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To

MR. DAVID M. MAIN,

DOUNE, PERTHSHIRE,

EDITOR OF 'A TREASURY OF ENGUSH SONNETS,'

AND MY DEAR FRIEND.

THEY PLAY'D, MY SYLVESTER. UPON THY NAME

IN DAYS OF OLD, WHILE YET THY WREATH WAS GREEN,

AND MEN STII.L LIVED WHO HAD THEE KNOWN AND SEEN;

THEY LINK'D IT ON WITH •SYLVA,' AND DID CLAIM

FOR THEE THAT THOU WERT 'SILVER-TONGUED.' I BLAME

THEM NOT, 0 POET-PAINTER I THINE, THE SHEEN

AND SHADOW 0' THE GREENWOOD; AND I WEEN

THY VOICE MUSICAL AS BROOK'S. I CRY SHAMF.

ON OUR SMALL VARLETS OF THESE DAYS WHO SCORN

TO LIST THY PRAISE. JOHN MILTON SEARCH'D THEE OFT

AND FOUND GREAT SPOIL; THOU WERT BY WORDSWORTH BORNE

AMONG THE MOUNTAINS. THESE, Lin' THEE ALOFT

OLD BARD I AND FRIEND MAIN, NEAR THY 'TREASURY'

LET HIM HAVE PLACE, 'NEATH THY DISCERNING EYE.

ALEXANDER B. GROSART.
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MEMORIAL-INTRODUCTION.

I.-BIOGRAPHICAL

JOSHUAH SYLVESTER in the 'SamntI
lIIemoritz OrnalissillliPimtissimipe ipsius

Amid JOSlllZ Sylvester' of JOHN VICAllSl

who knew him well and loved and mourned
him-is recorded as 'aged 55' on his death
in x6x8. This takes us back to x563. So
that his lifetime only slightly overlaps, in
beginning and close, that of SHAItESPLUlK
(born 1564: died 16x6), or the supremest
of the Elizabethan-Jacobean period-an
allowable recollection without thought of
either 'odious' or grotesque 'comparisons.'

He himself informs us that he was a
native of Kent, as thus :-

•Our siner MEDWAY (whk:b doth deep Indent
The FIowrie Meadowes of My Dative KENT.)
Still sadly weeping (under Pensherst Walls)
Th' Arcadian Cygnet's bleeding Funeralls. 'I

This is rather indefinite; but read in the
light of other ascertained dala, guides us to
either Hadley (now spelled 'Hadlow ') or
Eltham. The latter bas been thought of
because 'the first kinde fosterer of' his Ctender
muses,' his Cnever-sufficiently-Honoured dear
Uncle, W. Plumb, Esq.,'· was born and
seated there, and maternal relatives (it is
believed). But the marriage of Plumb's
sister with the Poet's father, while it explains
his coming and going to Eltham, does not
seem to warrant the assignation of it as his
birthplace. 'Hadley' the late REV. JOHN
MITFORD suggested by placing it within

\ OW'VoL I. pp. '0011.

• Vol. n. p. 90

47

• 1Hd. P. 41, IL '1609-

brackets thus, 'a native of 1t.ent (Hadley ?)'l
There is this to be said for' Hadley' which
cannot be of Eltham, that the 'silver Med
way' does 'indent the Flome Meadowes'
in its neighbourhood on its way to classic
'Penshurst.' I fear the exact locality must
remain indeterminate until some 'find' in
Parish Register or elsewhere reveals it, albeit
its place in the enumeration of loved spots
(vol. I. p. So, 11. 1160-1169, 1. 1164) makes
, Hadley' the most probable.1

In 'The Wood-man's Bear '-'Wood-man'
being a transparent anonym for 'Sylvester'
from 'Sylva '-youthful visits to Eltham or
Fulham are pleasantly recalled, e.g. :

, I was wont (for my dispon)
Often In the Summer season,
To B Village to resort,
Famous for the rathe ripe Peason ;

Where, beIIeath B PI.",....tree shade,
Many pleuant walks I made : 'I

the •PJII1Ilm-tree' being manifestly a play
on his uncle's name of ' Plumb' or 'Plumbe.'
Onward I shall have occasion to recur to the
Plumbes, and the love-story of this brilliant
poem. Meanwhile, it is satisfying to know
that as a boy Master Joshua had the range
of his uncle and aunt's Corchard'-surrounded
house. So far as I can make out from the
somewhat confused genealogical materials

I Gentlcman's MquiDe, YO!. xui. ('846), P. ]40.

I Ebeu I SiDce the text ..... printed, I haft teamed IhaI
thouch .be Parish Rqister of H..now iOOO back to '558, DO

meatloa of Sylvesten oc:cun in It. So too with Eltham.
• Vol II. p. 3090 It. 30.



x MEMORIAL·INTRODUCTION.

available, the father of our Joshua was a
ROBERT SYLVESTER, a clothier, who took
the lead in an opposition of the clothiers to
the payment of alnage (or uInage), in the
city of London.1 He is complained of in a
letter from the Lord Mayor and three of the
aldermen to Lord Burghley, dated 23d April
1588. JOSEPH HUNTER in his Cluwus
Vatum states this positively; but unfortu
nately he gives no authority for it, while other
accompanying statements are contradictory.'
Of course this Robert Sylvester's being in
London in 1588, is not in discord with his
origination and earlier residence away down
in Kent. Still, one should have liked the
connecting links. His mother must have
been sister to William Plumbe of Eltham
and FuIham. From the circumstance that
neither parent is so much as alluded to in
the entire (abundant) writings of our Worthy,
while he is continually turning aside to
celebrate his kin and friends, I am disposed
to think, (I.) That by the fact that (the
•clothier' Robert Sylvester was living in
1588, he was not his fa.ther, and (2.) That
the silence on both betokens that he lost
both when a mere child. The whole strain

1 HUDt..... CA4rtu Vllt_, 14,.87. I ....
• Jooeph Hunter in hi. CA4rtu VIII_ ('40.87, 14,493) has

brought together a mass of heterogeneous and cbaoI.ic ICftpl

from all manner or 10,,",11; bat u above, the authorities are
rarely given. and when given vaeuely or lnaccnrately. 6.r., he
mentions an early Italian Sylvester "" baYing been recommended
for" tutonhip to the IOU of Lord Cobham, a' K..t1ah nobJo.
maD,' in 1547; but the Harleiau ......840 f. 18, given as
authority, has no .uch recommendttioo. nor could J find it io
the volume. He alto noticeo a Daoiel Syl_ u baYing
been sent to the Emperor of RIlIIia in 1575; bot neither are
hi. aUl1led 'instruction.' found in the volume. Mr. Hunter
claimed to deocend from Sylvllter of Mansfield: but he IDes
00 to make out thit 'my own ancester' a Robert Syl_. 100

of Peter Sylvester. to be brother to Julian Sylvester, and to
J oahua the Poet, thu. moddling the whole thing. I note that
he atllO gi_ the followinll document about another Roben
Sylveoter-' Md. that I Robart Sylvester dothe ute a 10_

l=aUowance] for rydinlll to sent taothyues [=51. Anthon,..)
at Canterbury at Muter Moyle'. c<'lmandment to p'...., and
to make a boke of: the oedful refraoheDl ther for vii. dtyes

by me Robart Sylveoter DIAIOD.' Ordered to be paid II.

a <by 3d July 155r. It i. much to be deplored that spite of hit
Jaboriou. industty every ltatement of Mr. Hunter'. immense
CA4rtu V11'- aDd other ..s~. mult be lifted and tested.

of his reminiscences and celebration of his
uncle William Plumbe leaves the impression
that it was to him he was indebted for his
education. Again-as with his birthplace
-all this must remain uncertain until further
light shall arise.

The first bit of actual fact after his birth
year that we get, is that in his 9th year
he was entered at a renowned school, to
wit, that of Southampton, at whose head was
the once-famous Dr. HADRJANUS SAJU.VJA.
This we learn from his •Funerall FJegie to
my reverend friend, M. D. HilI: In piou
memory of that Worthy Matrone, his right
vertuous and religious Wife, Margarite Wyts
(late widow of the reverend Dr. Hadrianus
Saravia) Deceased.' He thus gratefully
recalls his obligations :-

, My Saravia : to wbOlle·~NfI_
Mine OWell the honour of du-8AJlTAS' fame.
For as our London (else for drought ODdon)
Sucks from the Paps (the Pipes) of Middleton • • •
Sucltt I (my SIleCOlll'f my shan Bha110w Rill:
The little All I can (lUld all I oould•.
/11 IMU ttXJrpars. al IMU ti~ IMU7larS o/ll.) "I

Fortunately a schoolfellow-no less than
ROBERT AsHLEY, later celebrated as a trans
lator and author-in his (MS.) Memoirs, has
left certain records of this school that are
of special interest. Thus he informs us that
Dr. Saravia. limited his school to 'sixteen or
twenty youths of good family, who lived with
him.' Of whom was Sir Thomas Lake, Secre
tary of State to James 1. (Fuller's Worthies,
s.n.). Still more interestingly, he tells us
that • It was a rule all should speak French;
hewho spoke English, though only a sentence,
was obliged to wear a fool's cap at meals,
and continue to wear it till he caught another
in the same fault.' Further-the' three
poor years at three times three years old'
is confirmed as Master Sylvester's 9th
(entering loth) year, by the date of Saravia's
closing his school and leaving England, for

I Vol. II. p. "92, 11. "7-118.

L
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Leyden. This was in 1576. So that his time
oCattendanceat Southamptonwas 1573-1576.1
The rigid rule as to speaking French explains
the opening lines of our quotation from the
'Elegie:'-

'To whole _d Name
MIDe owes tbe bollOur of du·Banaa' fame.'

This in plain prose means, that his acquisi
tion of French at Saravia's School had
enabled him to 'translate' Du-Bartas. In
the ' Elegie ' he thus continues :-

, Ilk kne 81141abour apted so my wit,
That wbeR Urwria after rapted It,
Through Heav'n's StroDg working, weaialesse did

prodDce
l.eaYeS of delight, and fruits of sacred use :
Which. bad my Mue t' our either Atbefts Bowne,
Or fonow'd him, bad belen much more mlne OWlIe.
Then was the fault that so it fell not out.··

By 'had my Muse t' our either AtheDl
Bowne' doubtless was intended-had he
proceeded to either of the UniYet'Sities of
Oxford or ,Cambridge. By' Or follow'd
him,' similarly we may understand-had
he accompanied S~via to Leyden, and
completed his education there under him.

It.thua appears that in hia thirteenth year
Master ·Sylvester was taken from school.
Through life he deplored this: '.g. address
ing Abbot, Archbishop of Canterbury, in
his.aonnet Pl"etixed to his ' Hymne of Almes,'
he thus laments his untoward circumstances,
and quenching of hopes of higher poetic
achievement:- .

•M, Wit, -.. Orphan, weaned too-tOO-Y()fltlg
From Pallas' Brut, and too-too-Truant-bred
(Nol. cu Ioo-wantOD, !Jut too-wanting) kd

From Arts. to Marts (au MiHriu a~lIg)

Had else perhaps (besldell dn BARTAS)_Ieg
S_ Dative Strains t4I grawst tlfiglt/ iaw rIIJli ..

.And \l) JOGI'. Once DOW grate1y tend«ed
S- 6tter SoIIIld Iotall ThIs rtIde Bell .talA ",lIg.'.

1 See Sloue _ W105-oawaJ'd (11. CriQcaI) 1 DOlic:e AJhIey
*""er. AahIey informs UI that Saravia left when be in
·1IIs uth year. ...d ebewbere in his 115. we Ieam that be .....
bora in 1s65- On "Sara';" _ Wood', AtheDe (BIiA', ed.)
.,.II' tar a foil DOCice.

I Vol II. p.~ n. 119-135. I Vol. II. p. d.

'From Arts to Marts' must have been a
trying exchange j but he seems to have
faced the trial with humble submissiveness.
On a retrospect he thus turns all to profit,
in the·same 'Elegie':-
, But prals'd be God, who pleased to bring about
His. better will, to better mine: lest I.;
Too-pqft with !mowledge. mould be haft too-hie.' 1

1£.....-oQS seems likely from his after~pa·
tions-his relatives were engaged in home
manufactures, as ' clothiers' and as ~rten
of their 'cloths,' perhaps we sball not err in
concluding that the 'Marts' to which he
was passed 'from Arts' were in some way
or other connected with the 'Company of
Merchant Adventurers,' 80 preparing him
for that Secretaryship which he ultimately
attained. On his fust title-page, viz., of his
'Canticle of the Victorie obteined by the
French .King, Henrie the Fourth, at Yvry,'
he describes himself as ']osuah Sylvester
Marcbant-adventurer.' This was in 1590-1.
Again in 1592 in his 'Triumph ofFame' he
is similarly described. So that by 1590'"1
he was in business as a 'Marchant-adven
turer.' He also intercalates in the Fourth
Day of the First Week (IL 360-369) an in.
cident of what he calls his' lost Merchant
years.' I The Will of his Uncle PLUMBE

which will be found in exIe1uo in Appendix
to this Memoir'-names various cousins who
were apparently' Merchant-adventurers,' and
one Captain William Smyth at Ostend. This
mayor may not have led Sylvester to join
in the trade, and later, to proceed to the
Low Countries. The GRESHAMs-illustrious
pioneers of the. great commerce of England
-were likewise related, ,:,. the Will of
Plumbe shows that his wife was the widow

I Vol. u. P. '92, n. 136-38.
• With zefeNDCI.to this illCideot, 1.« iuaid. ill the locla

of Hardest Wordl, to be 'a .....t little town in Euez, in the
month of the nam.... · He _ that walking 00 the deck
in the cIirectloo opposite to that of the Ihlp's motion, be ... It
-the _ lime aolol towanII two ,..., ·beinc at the ._
time between both•

S See Appendix A-the WU1 is .....jf,.,t~
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of a Gresham, It also names JAMES PARKIN
SON and WILLIAM LAMBERT-both com·
memorated by Sylvester. Be all this as it
may, the fact is unquestionable that he was
a 'Merchant-adventurer' himse~ prior to
going to Middleburgh and elsewhere.

There must have been intervals of retire
ment, as John Davies of Hereford recalls in
his characteristic verse-address to Sylvester,
e.g.:-

'This pain [of trans1ating Do Banas] 10 p.'d thy
IatloariDc thoughts, that thou

Fonook'it the SItI, and took'it thee to the &lill,
Where (from thy royall1'Tade) thou fell'lt to plow
An's furrows with thy PDt, that yeeJd hut toyL

TIIU Itole thee from thy selfe, thy le1Ce to fiDde
In sacred Raptures on the M,uis HilL' 1

All, however, was not mere business in
these years. I have already quoted from the
'Wood-man's Bear.' I go back upon it j for
by it we learn that in his twenty-first year,
i.e. 1584-5, he was involved in the ' old, old
story' of captivity to a • fair lady.' He thus
puts it:-

•Thrice-sev'n Summen I had seen
Deckt In Flora's rich array ;
And as many Wintens keen
Wrapt in suits of silver gray :

Yer the Cyprian Queen's blinde Boy
Grudged at my grief-less joy.

But when on my maiden chin
Mother Nature 'gao ingender
Smooth, soft, golden Doun, and thin
Blades of Bever, siIk·like slender ;

Then hee, finding fuell fit,
Sought for COllies to kindle it. ' ,

By st. 35, 36, and 37 of the poem, one
naturally infers, from the playing on the
words •Bear' and 'Croft,' that the beloved's
name was 'Bear-croft.' Whether or not, I
must regard it as a mistake that he herein
described the courtship of his wife, He
paints the light and shadow of a passionate
love; but the sum of the whole is that it
was an unsuccell8. She must have less or

I Dan.... Worila iD CbertIey WorthI.... L1lnuy, vol. ii. ...
p. 15 (Commendalory Poems), II. 53-8·

I Vol. IL p. ]08, •• '1"18.

more reciprocated the affection (st. 88);
but some one or some thing intervened to
hinder marriage. And so he was given 'an
herbe which could Love's power expell'
(at 89), with this result :-

• unto the IICDIe apply'd,
As the juyce thereof hee tasted,
Hee mlght feeIe even In that tide
How his old remembrance wasted.

8)' the med'c!ne thus revealed,
Was the Wofnl1 Wood·man healed. 'I

His attachment to the Muses in the throng
of the uncongenial employmeDt of his 'lost
merchant days' is avowed with touching itera
tion. We have seen that his' Yvry , appeared
in 1591, and the Stationers' Register enters
part ofDu Bartas in same year. His 'Triumph
of Faith' appeared in 1592. These were
succeeded by CThe Profit of Imprisonment,
a Paradox,' in 159-3-4 j by 'MonOOia' or
,An Elegie in commemoration of . . . Dame
Hellen Branch' in 1594. and by Du Bartas'
'Second Week, or Childhood of the World'
in 1598,1 The Stationers' Registers (utin.fra)

1 Vol 11. Po 31), It. C}L

I Herbert'. Typoe. ADDq. '383, and Gent. Mac 01. 10, pL
0, .800, p. 93L I place here IlIcb auries of 5'1 Du
Bartas, etc., as I hue bac:ed iD Arber'1 Traaacript of the
StatiODerI' Rqisten--proteltiug aplDIt the dela, of the iDdez.
voIl1111e, without which the four hup YOIam. are iD a IIIUIDllI'

useleu, as II it like teeItiDg for a n-ue iD a hay-Kack to COD

IUit il for a KiVell name ar entry unhelped of lUI indez. (•. )
' .... AquIt '591: Gteaor1~ ltDlI'ed far hit Copie YDder
th(e h)uldea of __ }udaoo aDd __ Walkyu a book iD
Eaclish Eotltuled, SalI11liDi Du Banaa lUI _1M",. SIWII
DajIU~.".i" Co.) os'" Ma" '594: Edward Bhmt. Eotnld
far hit CopIe YDder th(e hIaod of Muter Cawood a booke iDei
toIed 1MJ-fitt qf u..;ru--J, .. jGrrYIdoz lint wrylteD iD
F&eucbe by Odd De La NOlIe, LonIe of Te1cipie aDd_
lated b, }01111! SiI_ vjl C (J.) o. April .sgll: Pelel
Shorte. KDlred for hit copie YDder th[e h]aodes of Master
MlUI warden. A booke Called.All E.mU qf tlu uc",",,_'M
qfIM ,"""uLNnUdtIIUiDirliwSIIII",ti", /JM Bart... : Trans
lated by } ooua Siluester 1sgll, vj<I. ProYided thaI thia eotraace
sha1l not be ell'eclIIaI1 If lUI' othes ha..e niht to thia booke by
lUI' I'ormu entraDce C'I01. ill. p. "0, bottom pqiog.) C.) ad
}oI" .60]: O1risIopher WUIOIL This it to be hit copy yf DO

other partie ha.... right VIIto yt, .,g., a booke called' the diWw
Wtmlu of the worIdeo birth' of the riahl noble aDd Rare
LeanJed Lard V. W. SalU1lius du Bartas: yl it vnder th(e
h)aoda of mailer HarcweD lUId the wardens vjl CvoL iii. Po 37,
bottom pq!Oi.) (s.) 01 NoYembel '604: Miller Humfrey
10000eL Eotred for hit copy vnder the handel of maslel MlUI
lUId JDUter Watcnoo Late Warden., lUId of master Lealce nowe
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show swift-coming publications from 1591 to
1629 (posthumous after 1618). The last
named was dedicated to Robert, Earl of

Warden, A booke called TM DittUu .... qf 1M Wtwldn
byrlA of \he ria;ht DObie IIAd rare leamed Lon! W. SaIlustiIll
du Banal. Translated by JOII1ll Sih·_ 16030 Y)" (¥Q\. iii.
p. 216> bottom pII&!q.) (6.) ft JAlluary 160s; Edward Bh",l.
Enlnld for his copy <ruder th[e h]aDdes oil Muw Pufeild and
\he wardeDI A booke called the~ qf [Gui On Faar,
Selpeur de] Pyhrack, tI&llIIatod by Joelmah Sil_ .;.
(¥Q\. iii. p. ..... bottom pqiq.) b·} 13 Nonmber 1605:
Edward BIoame. Eatred f"" his CoPe 9Dder the batIdeo of
»- PoaeII &11II the wardeu A booIte c:a11ed Ptna.
Bartu TM T1JinJDa~qftMS.-.dWHM~TM
L-. 1M we_ IUUl 1M C..;~ traDIIaled ".I. (...... iiL
p. _ bottom paciDC-) (8.) 16 December I6a6. Edward
Blounte. Entre<! for his copie vnder the hllAdes of Muter
Zachariah PufeDd Alld Master Whyte warden, A booke called
p_u.- Butas, TIM ft"oarthe Daye of this Second WMke
c:onIeJDin8e \he Trophies, The Mqnllicence, the Shisme, and
the lteaolte, vjt R. (...... iii. P. 335. bottom pqinc.) C9-).,
N~ 161.: HIIIIIlIe,e Lowaa J...... Entnld f"" taio
~ vnder th[e h]ond of Master HariIOtl Wardea A Booke
calledL~D_tiat. A fJialJ qflltnul""/duan. 61Ndd
""" Jr7tIU Henryeo MdnI by his hicbDu fym wont Poe«
and pencioner Jooua Sylvester, ".I. (voL iii. po 5150 bottom
pAling.) (10.) 112 December 1613: muter hlUl1fiey lowneL
EarredliDrtaio copie ...... tb(e h)and... of Muter D[octor] Hm
IIAd the warden&, A book called Miero CO~4J1Ua, fW 1M
IiItll WwlduIN~ fW 1M ....; of M"" tIaIII1ated out

of Latyn by JOII1ll Sil_.';' (...... Iii. p. SJO, bottom pqiq.)
(n.) 13 JAllu&IY 1613 (/.1. 161"): Muter Humphrey x-..
the elder. Entred fOl his coppie vnder the hAlldes of M_
Taverner and master warden freild a booke called, Tfu PtII"/a.
_ qf_ "741l /Htlntli41 R '1eW. Little Bartu with
other trIIde& translated IIAd seuerally dedicated by J 0SlI& Sit
_ • .,. (YOI. Iii. p. 5390 bottom paginc.) (u.) II April
16'4- Iftid. EDtIed for his Coppie by~ &om
Edward Blount a booke called TM;r.fitt qf ;",;.;-t
with IM,.-lnI>u of Pybrac Alld Ptnu..-. Bartu IIAd A __
IfUJCItia by Jooua Sitn_, vj. (voL iii. po 5#, bottom pqinc.)
(I,.) 13 December 1616: mastel Humfrey Lownes. Entre<! for
his Copie ""00 the hAlldes of muter Sanford and both the
ward.... a booke called To6aece lJattnYd "" tM#;.. «tIIt",..d
8:c. by Joabuah Sil_, ".I. (¥Q\. iii. po 5990 bottom pqina.)
(14-) l\lb Deer. 1619: Muw H. Lown... Entred for his Copie
""dOl the handel of _ Taftf1lOf and both the ward.....
TM M..;,<kru 61JUA by Jeahna Sil_, yj<I (vol iii. po 661,
bottom pqinc.) (ISo) 12>0 Januuy 1619 [I••. It»oJ, Thomas
Jon.... Enlled for his copie vnder the hAllde. of Master Tauer
nor Alld Master Swiahowe warden, A book Called TM WtJ(J(/
-. /h,.,., written by Joseph [rie] Siluester, vJ4 (vol. iiI. p.
lIM, bottom paging.) (16.) :JO'" May 1627. Enlnld for their
Copies by Consent of Master Lownes and ofa futl Court holden
this Day. The Copies hereafter menciOl1ed OJ.. The Divine
week~ [of S. dn Banas] IIAd worke. of Josua !5y!uester.
lTralllfened to Robert YOlIJIge1 (vol. iv. po 181, bottom pagini·)
(17,) 600 NaY. l6a8-iMoI transferred to Muter Qeorze Cole
IIAd Muter George Latham, (voL iv. p. ao', bottom paging.)
(18.) 14 NOlI' 1609: FraDCiI Coat-. JWu.red fex his Copie
vnder the hatIcIet' of mast.. Martin IIAd muter Purl'ooc. walden
A booke Catled PANTHItA. DirJUK WM' and nuditactJ1U by
Joseph [de] Siluestel', reviled by John [ne-sbould he James]
Marlin with an AppeIIdilr 01 _ etAw Elqin, vjt (...... iv.

Essex, as later was the ' Memorials of Mor
talitie' from Peter Mathieu.

These dedications remind me that among
die Anthony Bacon HSS. preserved at Lam
beth are two letters from the illustrious Essex
p. au, bottom pqiaa.) (I~)" March~ u•. 16]0), John
ClnJft. AIaIped ..... vnto him vnder the hIIAd of Muter Par
f-.. wardea all the _ ria;ht Tttt. and 1..-which Law
I'ODCtl O>apman hath in the CoPe Ca11ed Tfu W"""-'" /Han
by Joeuah sn- vJ't (YOI. i•. p. -. bottom pqing.) (ao.)
".. December 16]0. X- Yoance- AAiped Oller ""to him
by arder of a Court of the ......of October [16]0] last and by the
e- of Master Cole IIAd _ Latham A11 their_
ria;ht title Alld intelelt in \he copi.. hereafter mencioned which
were the Copies of muter Hnmf'Iey Lownes, IIAd UIigned vnto
cIoem.tbe a-Id _Cole IIAd _ Latb.a $6 NCJ'I'eIDbris

16&8 zlij' Uoabuahl Sit.-s workes (...... i•. P. -..50 bottom
peaiq.) (II.) So Much 16]0: fI'nuK:is Coules. Enlled for
bia Coppy vnder the hands of Muter Austen Alld Master Hany.
101I warden a booke called On Bartu J DDior [= Little] Yjd
(YOI. I.. p. ..... bottom peciIlg.) b aha 160s editioa (4tO)
~ partof On Bartu' 'Wee_and WorIta,' u.. the Seten
days of the first week. and lit IIAd ad dap of \he ad week, then
were added 'Fragments and other omall WOIb of On Bartas,
with other Translation. of J. S. compriling .. JOD&I, a Frag.
ment: Urania: Triumph of Faith; Miracle of Peace: a Dia
\ope: Ode to "-: Epipama and Epitaphs; the Profit of
Impriaonment: Qnac\nUDa of Pybrac."' It hal an ......-S
titt.pqe, but neither the Corona Dedicatoria nor the portrait of
On Banal. S"bjoiDed to 1605 ....... in lOme copies, Is 'Post
Iwmoaa Butas,' dated 1606, cootaining 'TIM Vocatioa-the
Fathen-the Lawe-the Captaina-d>e TropIMiI and the Mac·
nificeuce.· In 1608 (4tO) a new impreuion of the precedina
pieces .... publlahed, difl'erently arranpd, and 'The History
of Judith, Engllsbed by TbomaI Hudaon: added. The nut
editioa is that of 1611, 'DOW thirdly COII'ected and augmented.'
The additions coasiIt of the Corona Dedicatoria, tbe Iaureated
head of On Butas, The Schisme, The DecaY" and falling, the
'Parado>:: tin... 'of the Worke, Author, and T"","IaIOl.' In
the 1613 edition (4tO)' Lachryuue Lacbrymarum, 01 the Spirit
of Tears distilled: ele., iI marked' 3d edition' and the • On
Bartu his dmne Week... and Worlces' are said to be 'now
fourthly c:onected and augmented.' The 1621 folio hal a title·
page .. follows :-'On Bartas his divine Weekes and WOlke..
with a complete Collection of all the other most delightful
Worn. tI'&llI1ated Alld wnt1ell by that famous Pbilomusus,
Joouah Sylveater GenL' The additional poe>m in thil volume
consist of •Vian' Sacrum Memoriz.-Little Bartas or brief
Meditations on the Power, Providence, Greatness and Goodness
oI'God in the Creation of the World for Mall; of Man for him
M1f-the Map of Man--the Maiden'. Blush or J~-Pan·
aretns - Job Triumphant - Botbu1iah's Rescue - Hymne of
A1mes-Memoria1s of Mortality-SI. Loui. the King-Tropbeil
of Henry the Great-Battle of Yury-AII is not gold that
g1isteI'll-N.... Jeruaalem -Selfe CIvil War-Cup of Consolation
-Tobacco-Lacry..... LaCIy.-E1e&J on Sir Wm Sidney
Honour's FareweIt-E\egie on Dr. Hit'. wife-Briefe Calec:m
-Spr:dacles-Mottoes-Woodman's BeaI-Prepantiolll of the
Resurrection-Table of the Mysterie of Mysteri... • In ,633
came &llotber foHo, greatly enlarged, and intituled •A compleat
ColIectioo of all the ocher ""* de1;ptfuU Workea tI'/lDIIatetl
and written by that famous Philomusus, JeahUllh5yl_Gent.
Then finally the folio of 1641 • witb addwODll'-t4ese being
the ' Poslhuml.'
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in behalf of our Joshua Sylvester. These
have hitherto been simply notified I am
glad to have it in my power to print them
for tltefirsttl"tN. They belong to 1597, and
thus run:'-

LETTEU OF ROBERT, EAIlL OF EsSEX, IN BEHALF

all' SYLV&STEIl.

No. I.

Lattl«1.i Libm"" B_ Papws, vol, xv., fa. uS.
I Cousen in a generaIl Ire to yor selfe &. ye whole

Company I haue coiiiended one Josua Sillueatu to
be ~ened to the place of teaetary. This I doe
addresle to yor selfe to illtreat yo" freiDdlie further·
ance of my request as a matter whereunto I doe wish
good succeae &. to the ptie who is very eamestlie
recoiiiended YDto me by lOme spetiall freinds. I
pray yow doe yor best indeuour to the effectillg of
my desire in his behalfe. And as yow shall make
choice of a sufficient honest Man so I will rest very
thankfull to yow if yow shall the rather at my in·
stance respect him. Thus I cofilitt yow to God
from the Courte ye last of Aprill 1597.

Your very 10Ding Cozen
ESSEX.

To my lOlling Cozen Mr. Ferreri Deputy
GoGnour of the cOpany of 6lchaunts
aduenturers at Stoade.'

(!frdorsM] I Du Comte d'Essex :I Mr. Ferrers
Ie 2"'" de May 1597.'

No. II.

Lturl/Jdll Lilwary, B_ Papws, vol. X"., fo. Izg.

I After my very hartie coiiiendaCons. Whereas I
am giuen to ynderstand yt yow are to make choice
of a sufficient Man to be seer. to yor company w<I/1
place is now llntlye at yo" disposition: I doe at the
instauuce of some good freinds recoiiiend mto yor
good fauor one J: Silluester a Mrchaunt of yor owne
societye who is a sewter to be prfened to this place.
I haue receaued a very good reporte of his suf
ficiencye &: fittnes for the same beillg both well
qualified wt.b language &. many other good partes as
allsoe reputed honest &. of good CODG.tioll 2 spetia11
motiues of this my reqllCSt in his behalfe and if my
coiiiendaCon of him added to their respects shall ye
rather induce yow to make choice of him to this
place I will take it for a very acceptable curtesie &.

I Birch', Elizabeth lint noticed these letten.

esteme my selfe much behouldillg mto yow &. besides
rest reddie to deserue it towards yow or any of yow
as occasion shall be ~nted. Thus I committ yow to
Gods ptcetion frO the Court the last of Aprill 97.

Yor very laDing freind
EssEX.

To my "ery louing freinds ye Deputy
GoGnor &. society of the Mrchauuts
Adullturers of Stoade. '

[IMwud] •Du Comte d'Essex ab 6lcbants
de Stoade 15972 May.'

It does not clearly appear whether the
office sought was obtained or not. Power
ful as was the advocacy, I suspect that another
was appointed. For from 1590 onward to
1603, at least, he comes before us in sorrow
ful poverty and struggle. From his dateless
title-pages and •parcel' or fragmentary issues
of his Du Bartas until 1605, it is impossible
to determine the chronology of publication;
but these among many personal references
move our sympathy for his •troubles 'and
straits :-
•If now no more my -sacred rimes distill
With Art-Iesse ease from my dls-eustom'd quiD:
If now the £allnll, that but lately shaded
My beating Temples, be dis-ieav'd and vaded :
And if now banisht from the leart1&l Fount,
And cast down head-long from the lofty Mount
Where sweet Ura.", sitteth to endlte.
Mine bumbled MIlU ftag In a lowly flight;
Blame these sad Times' IngratefulJ cruelty,
My housbold cares, my health's Infirmity,
My drooping sorrows for (late) grievous losses,
My busie suits, and other bitter crosses.

Lo, they're the clogs that weigh down beavily
My best endeavours, whilom IIOBring high:
My barYest's bail : the pricking thorns and weeds
That In my soule chextk tbolIe diviner seeds.
o gmcious God I remove my great Incumbers.
Kindle again my faith's ne'er-dying embers:
Asswage thine anger (for thine own Son's merit)
And from me (Lord) taIce not thy Holy Spirit: 1

His •health's infirmity' is enlarged upon
earlier:-
, Deer Mrul, my guide; clear truth that nought dis-

sembles, The Alrue .. Ith
Name me that Champion that wtIl fury trembles, bel' tram, h«
Who arm'd wu. blazing fire-brands. fiercely flings :.&Dd agell

I VoL I. p. 13", U. ..,1.
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Our Poel. bavinll
'-n himMJ(o for

::i~
afflicted with the
Fcvet'J com..
p1aineth biuerIy
a£ber rude
rio!CJJCe,

At tho Armies' beart. not at our feeble wings :
Having for Aids, Ctnlg".H~. HIJ1Tr1r. HIaI,
Pwh6-hali.g, BUnlifIK, Cold-tlistiIJitlg-SrMaJ.
Tllirlt, YawmiV, YolRitlg, Casli"l1. SIIiwri.g. Slid·

iV.
Fao&IIItick RavisIK. and oontimIaII AiJtIK,
Witb many moe: 0 I is not this the FII"Y
We call the Fever' wbose inconstant fury
TraDlforms ber oftner tben Verlll.....s c:an.
To TerlUz1a, QN'*", and QwIidJIIa :
And S#0tId too ; DOW posting. somtimes pll....ing.
Even as the matter, all these changes cansing,
Is romml~with motlOllS a10we or quick
III feeble bodies of the AKJU-sid.

Ab treeberous beast I needs must I know thee best :
For foure whole yean thou wert my poor heart's guest,
And to this day In body and in mlnde
I bear the marks of thy d1splgbt unkinde :
For yet (besides my vefns and boDlll benft
or blood and manow) through.thJ IC:QffIl theCe
I feel the venue of my splrit decayd,
Tb' E1IIAtnuiasttIos oC my M..se a1lald :
My memory (whicb hath been meetly gtlOd)
Is now (alas I) mncb like the teetlng fioud ;
Whereon no IOOIleI' ba¥o we drawn a liIle
But It is c:anceld, leaving there no aigne :
For, the deere fra!1 01 all my care and COIl.
My former study (almost all) is lost,
And oft in secret have I blusbl!d at
Mine 19n0l'llJlCe: IIlte CIWf1i1le, who forgat
His proper name; or like a-gr 1'rymnIu
(Learnl!d In youth. and In his age a Dunce).
And thencle It growes. that DIlUlgre my eadll8YOUJ'

My number still by habi&e have the Fever ;
0ne-wbl1e ,nth heate of heavenly lite eDIOIll'd ;
Shivering aDOD,_ t\troQgb faiDt un-Jeamed oold.' 1

Again, his I suits and grievous losses' are
concentrated on one man named Bowyer in
a I Table of the Acts' addressed I To the
Right Honourable Lords Spirituall and Tern·
porall; the Knights and Burgesses of the
Lower House,' wherein he signs himself:-

, Your Under-Clarke
Unworthily Undon
(By over trusting to a starting BI7W

Ytr-wbl1e too strong, to my poor Wrong and Woe).' ,

A Robert BO'WYtr, son of William Bowyer
by Anne, daughter of John Harcourt of
Stanton, was Clerk of the Parliament, having
previously had a grant of the office of door
keeper of the Exchequer and Keeper of the
-----------
1 Vol. I. Po u8, D. 408-oH5- t Vol II. 1'- '42.

Council Chamber of the Star Chamber,
June 25, 1604- It would thus appear that
Sylvester then holdini the office of 'UDder
Clarke' was aspiring to that of • Upper' or
I Clerk' proper, and that sorne fraud or
trick had falsified his hOpes.l Apparently
also the matter was carried to the Law-Courts,
and dragged its slow length lingeringly along,

, to the I Under Clarke's' ruin, spite of the
intercession of the Earl of Dorset, That
I intercession' is remembered in the dedi
catory-sonnet of 'Yvry' which displaced the
original one to I Maister James Parkinson
and Maister John Caplin Esquires. his well
beloved friends,' of 159°-1:-

, As til' a.11 Child, tllat IotIg llalll truanted,
Daru JI(Jf nt_ tnIIQ AN ScbooIe. alMu;
For Shame aJUl Fean: to h tMn diuijUd
Witll liliaIII)' stripes for ..atIY Falliis ilC Otct:

Sofarts (lilY Lord) My Iow.g OmIssion
Oftil' "-'h Thanks I 0"K"t .taw tendered
For iJtltU ILIIdeavours YtnI HIItIw'd ..JM
My Right. "'y Wroni to MVt recovered.

Atcd. (aJ itljlM) Hu ~ritlgs!lisMotherforill
To 6q Forg\vnesae. or IIiJ FatllJ to '_
So ~riIIK I ""' ..,. tUU On B.uTAS· WorlA,

To -.ct/iatt ffW "9' Ioo-fa/lliy Muse ;
WIIotN diJigrc to pardon: alCd itl gttltk Pari
Accept Tllis last 0/ His, "ot least in Art.' t

The same 'cares and need' give pathos
to the I Monodia' of 1594, e.g. :-

, You my private cases (although tbe cause
or your dLspaires doe never, never pRWte).

Pawse you a lillie, aDd give leave a-while,
'Mid publike griefs my private to beguile ;
Give leave I pray you; for a private case
Unto a publike ever must give place. 'I

I Again, his Epistle to I My Right Worthy
deare affected, most respected Friend, Master
Robert Nicolson, Gentleman,' thus plain
tively opens :-

, Thougb providenee all-prudent bave decreed,
To bold moe still under the Tyrant N-S.
So hard and SCaDt, tbat, scarce a breathing wbile.
My caseCuJllife hath bad just cause to smile,

1 Huntcr'1 C"- Vat".... as before.
'Vol. n. p. 246. 1 Vol. II. p. 3290 I. u.
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Of all the wants I feele. of all the woes.
(Witnesse hearts'-sean:ber which all secrets knows)
None woundeth deeper my dlstrestfuJl breast.
Then want of power to parallel the least
Of thouaand ·favours, of a thouand 1dDdes,
Vouchsafed mee from lDIUIy noble m1ndes: I

The 'thousand favours of a thousand
kindes' must be read tum graN) salis. They
were magnified by the swift and exuberant
gratitude of the lowly-hearted Poel Never
theless, there can be no question that C noble
mindes' of the period held him in high
regard if they had less thought of his
pecuniary needs than they might and ought
to have had. ANTHONY BACON, brother of
1M Bacon, was evidently an C inward' friend.
In the dedication of C The Furies,' it is
expressly and unmistakably declared that he
had rescued the translation from those flames
to which the despondent translator was about
to assign it, while other contemporaries
whose names occur and recur were of mark
and means. I confess that I am at a loss
to account for so worthy a man having been
left to fight against such difficulties as a very
little help would have spared him. The
problem is complicated by the well-ta-do
position of many of his relatives. His uncle,
William Plumbe, had died in 1593, but
while remembering cousins, he somehow
overlooked his C nephew,'-perchance ac
counting that he had already done his part
toward him in his education. Yet to his
own sister's son, one opines, he might have
left a little of that C welthe' of which he so
gratefully speaks. Our light is dim.

With the coming of King James to the
throne of England, there shot a gleam of
hope. Besides the many dedicatory-sonnets
and other verse-tributes to 'the wisest fool
in Christendom 'that the works contain, I
have discovered among the royal MS5.

in the British Museum, a daintily written
(holograph) MS. (17 a xli.) thus entitled :-

I Vol. u. p. 336, L r.

'The (ill pItl)
Devine Weekes, and workes,

of
The noble, learned. and religiOllS,

Lord of Bartas (ilt gold)

translated out of French,
by

Joshuah Sylvester,
160].

---------, (ill golti)

This is followed by this dedication :-

'To the
Royal Patrone of Learning & Religion,

The High & mightie Prince JAIlItS,

By the grace of God, King of
England, Scotland. France,

and Ireland, Dfeender

of the Faith: &c.
My most dread Soveraigne Lorde,'

Then comes a Letter which I have fur
nished in careful facsimile (to face title-page
of Vol. II.) as Ii specimen of his hkdwriting
and autograph. as follows :-

'Beeing inforced (through the erievous vlaitacion
of Gods heavie hand, vpon your Higlmes poore Cittle
of London) thus long (& yet longer like) to defer
the Impression of my slender Labours (long since
meant voto your Matlo) I thought it more then tyme,
by some other meane, to tender my humble Homage
to Your Highnes. But wanting both leuure, in
my self, & (heere in the Countrey) such helps, as I
could haae wished, To copie the entire Worke
(worthie your Matloo reading) I was Caine thus
soudainlie to scribble over this small Parte: That (in
the mean time) by a Parte, I might (as it wear) giue
your Highnes Possession of the Whole; TJltill it shall
please the Almightie, in his end-Ies Mercie to giue
an end to this lamentable affliction, web for his dear
Soons sake I most earnestlie beseech him: & euer
to protect your sacred Matlo & all your Royal
ffamilie, vnder the winges of his gracioQS fJ'auour.

Your Maiesties
most humble Subiect

& devoted Servant,
JOSHUAH SYLVESTEll.'

Besides these, are most of the sonnets of
the ' Coronia Dedicatoria,' with a few various
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readings.1 Whether James himself per
sonally patronised Sylvester, is unknown.
He had tried his own hand upon the ' Furies '
and 'Urania' and others, in his 'Poetical
Exercises,' printed at Edinburgh (1591), and
he had given Du Bartas a right royal welcome
when he had visited his court as ambassador
from France-as the Histories narrate-and
he had encouraged Thomas Hudson to
translate • Judith.' So that one might almost
assume that His Majesty took some notice
of his humble • Beadsman.' This we know,
certainly, that the king's gifted eldest son,
Prince Henry, was 'drawn' to Joshuah Syl
vester, and appointed him as a kind of Poet
Laureate, and had intended making him his
Groom of the Privy Chamber. He had
received graciously the poet's translation of
the TETPAITIKA of Pibrac, and thus he
was encouraged to ' offer' the young Prince
'Du Bartas, his Second We~ke,' in this
manner:-
• Tlu zraeitnU Wt«- YMI Vtn«/Uaft,."...,.m;U

To.." KJ'Gw I'IBJlAC (t.towg" 6,,1 -ty cl<ul)
Mdu BARTAs (_, 110 St1"tJ"K" i" tIW Isle)

Mrwr 60Id to co_ (tAMIl''' ndttd twtIlU lad)
To 1IisJYOMr HIGHNES' Hag.. a"d, vtifA YOIlr $.nh,

To C,.." His Hals, au OIlr fai"l HoJts to gkuJ
(WADs"~~~ i" Mlr Stile:

For i" tnU' Wants, otIr wry Soogs It sad)
H" 6ri"Ks for Present to 10 KTIiSI a PRINCE,

A PritIc"ty GLASSE, Madot~rsl for SALoMON:
TAt}ftUr llurtfortforYOIlr EXCELLENCE

As oft 10 I«Jj i", IU yOMl«JII ",.",.
$011loI Giants~alltr: otlur-SOfNt dtforwu :
TIIis. ay, trumts YOM a tnu PRINCE'S Form.' 1

1 Vol. I. pp. '-'1. Jooeph HUDter (Clurtu V'tIht-, .. belo...
~493)hal copied all these ICIbDets, noto~ that they were
all already prinl8d. I note~ ftrious readings: SoaMt,
11_ col. I, L m from bouom, hal •Thy saaed worth 10

_cb (0 KiDc> preame._' III., col. II. Oio, I. • (from lOp),
'11>oach ItiJI two Kingdomes in thy Rep! 1tiIe:' iI. Thalia,
col. •• L 40 'by thine' for •at thine :' Po 6, col. I, MeJpomeae,
I. 30 • 'J'hoaab throaah myru~ IM8'e mia-lunde in parte
DiYiDe1y warbled:' iI. Calliope, col I, I. 12, 'my Founder'
for ' Author;' aDd clooes:-

•&lid aaake _ eI*' hJe.e your PriDcely Liae,
Pralainc that God who thus 0IlI' Licht reaeweo.
Oar 51111D1l ilsctt, ADd yet DO Nicht eaneL'

A SenDOa by 5yl_r'1 fIiend, Dr. WUliam Loe, Is boUDd
lip with the ..s.-' The KinJ'1 Sword,' OD ROIIW1I xiI1...

1 Vol. I... 93-

47

The Privy Books of the Prince's expendi
ture show that Sylvester received a ' pension,'
and was a habitual visitor at Court,l-as JOHN
VICARS reminds us in his' Elegy,'-but all
his bright hopes and' Pleasures of Imagina
tion' suddenly paled on the death of Henry,
-than which DO death since Sidney's had
so moved the heart of the nation as none
evoked such splendid sorrow from England's
foremost names-with one prodigious excep
tion-in 'melodious teares.' This took place
on November 5, 1612. I do not envy the
man who can even at this late day read
Sylvester's inconsolable laments for his
patron, with untroubled eyes. I do not
refer merely or mainly to his 'LaCI}'lllle
Lacrymarum,' which partakes of the inevitable
hardness of an official performance, but to
the many scattered after-allusions that come
suddenly in with a tenderness that is price
less,-testimony alike to Henry and the
Poet. In the 'Lacrymre Lacrymarum' he
exclaims of the universal loss :-

•More tben most to Mee tbat bad 00 Prop
But Henry'l HaDd. and but in Him, 110 Hope. 'I

It is thus subscribed in fine modesty, and
even so entered in the Stationers' Register :

•By His (late) Higbnes's

First Worst
and

Poet Pensionr • Joehuah Sylvester."

But it is in after-poems that the perma
nence and depth of the grief of the stricken
Poet are revealed. Thus, in turning to
Charles, Prince of Wales (afterwards Charles
I.), in the dedication of 'The Maiden's
Blush,' one line lies in the second sonnet
like a gIeat tear. We shall do well to read
the whole of this extremely affecting
appeal :-

•LiM sad Arion 011 Ais Dolphin's 6acll,
AtIIid llu Oe",,, tif",y Cart/_II FttUU,

1 See P.ter CouuainPam'I EJrtnlCto froJa the Exp. of P.
Heary (184m), p. rril

1 Iu befOre. 1 See p. lliii. of the M....·Iotrod.. No. 9-

C
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Nigj strill ofalJ, Nt1fI1 sUjt i. Itoary l14ins :
Sit I (joor, Rtlipe. of YOMr Brother's wracR.)

My Harp-strifIKslJ ..aver. wllik ",y Hearl-stri.gs traclt:
My l14.d,rrtJ'fl1s fMtJry, atul.." lualtA it _an ..
To stir Ctntljassio. i. _ P-iftdl uns,
At last to latul_. aM IW/ply .y laelt.

YOM, Yo.. almte (Great PRINCE) witll Pitie's grate
Haw luld .y Cm. a&n!e llu Wam's bride:
Hold still, alas I llold slrPtqer or I Ii...

Or l14ik mu ..p illto _ safer jlae"
Some. Prlvie-Groom, _ R""", wil"i.YOMr /)(){)ru :

TlI4t, as .y HtQrl, .y Ha"1' may alllH Y.,.n.' I

Again, in two Sonnets to the same Prince
introductory to ' The Second Session of the
Parliament,' the same 'burden' thrills us:-
, Here (like LE.umu In the H,IJajtnIt)
Tost in a Tempest in the darkest NighL
Distract with fears, divorced from the light
or my Hig" PlI4nu which to guide mee wont :
Spying B40tu in your HIGBNUIE Front,
For Ufe I labour towards your hopefull LIght
(May never Care beclowd that Beam &0 bright,
Come never Point of least Belipse upon't) ;
Yet, thongb (alas I) yOID' gracious Ra)'llll have abow'n
My wracked Iimbes a likely way to land :
Unleue (by Others' Help, or by your Own)
The tender Pity of your PrIncely hand

Quick bale IDee out, I perish instantly,
Ha\'d in agaIne by Six that bang on Mu.

Sixe·times already, ready even to faint,
With grieTOUS Waight of gui\t\esse Want opprest,
BAIlTAS and I baY!! OOw'd and vow'd our best
Before the Altar of our Sowraif(tl Saml:
And yet, the Eare that hearetb every Plaint,
The Heart that pities every poore Distrest :
Alone (alas I) IeeIDI deafe to my Request ;
And onely, is not mov'd with my Complaint.
Yet must I needs (NEED still importuDa 10)
Imponune still, till some mild Soule relent:
But (under Heav'n) no Help, no Hope, I kno....
SaY!! You alone my Ruine to prevent :

You ODely may, NtnIJ oOOy, if at aU :
Past Help, past Hope, IfN_ You faile, I faU.

Your Higbnesse's
mosl ""tlllJly-tkwld

and observant Servant,
JOSUAB SYLVESTER.' I

There are others of kin with these,I but I
leave the Reader to 'search' them out for
himself. I must, however, add a hitherto
unpublished holograph verse-address to

I Vol II. p. I.... I Vol. II. p. 139-

I See Vol II. p. 1]8, n. 1623"51: p. "9: 08., 11. 1_: 3JIlI'
Socl.~

Charles when he was only in his fifth year
(1605), which I have fortunately found in
its hiding-place in the British Museum, in a
copy of' Tetrastika' (1605, 4-to: Press-mark
C. 28 g. 22: pp, 669-715). It is aa follows,
and the penultimate and last line will arrest
attention to-day:-

'TO THE SwEitT AND HoPItJI'ULL PRINCE

CHARLES, DUKE 0)' YORK, ETC.'

• C.1larles, tbough thy Brother, yor King-Fathers Heire,
By double Right must aU his CrowDelIlnherit :
Yet in Ilia Vennes hast Thou such a Ibare,
As to a Crowne aba11 mount Thee 100, by Merit
And that the rather, if Their LessoIUl rare
Be right appUed (to guide thy hopefull spirit)
Poland or Rome sbalI, by their Cbolse, be Thine ;
Or, by Thy Sword, the Seat of Conatantine.

Your Graces
in all humblenes

devoted
IOSHUAB StLVUTItL

En passanl, this presentation-copy of
, Tetrastika' has the additional interest of
having on a fly-leaf several lines scribbled
in (meo Judido) Charles's boyish hand
writing;-

• Si vis omnia Subjicere subjice te rationi.

Sola Virtns Nobilitat.

The Cinike lOught a man in Athens Streete,
To that of Sunneabyne adding CaDdell ligbL
But wonder not for it WlIS ItraDger far
Three wyser men sought Sunneshyne by a Star. '

The same urgent entreaties as we have
accentuated occur in his manifold dedica
tory and intercalated Sonnets. Let that to
LADV HONORIA HAv !Itand as type of the
rest:-

'TO
THE RIGHT-RIGHT

HONOURABLE
HONOI.IA,

Wife of JAKES Lord HAY, Sole DaugIatel'
and Heire of EDWAllD Lord DIUfNY.

Epally bound, i. "".6/, Gratitnde,
To two tkar Equals (to YIIII~I LHar) ..
V.a6k (yl/) wit" Both at ","e to cleer,
UnwilUngyd, willi Either to IH rude;
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FailU -U I Cft'l'e ttl NIw -.y Bond UIUfIJ'd.
Fur a -.on Happy. IIf" -.on Hopefull Year.
WMlI pruitnll Heav'n llla/J daig1l to lit flU freer
p""", old &old Cares, wAicA uep my Muse 111IJtUrI1'd.

WMI1d You IH Ihtu'i/ (Madame) to Wn'jOU
Y4>II1'KnUu bnlath, I_ld tIDI dolllJt to~ :
SIICA. wrllle IlatA YOIIr Vertue JliIJ witA Those.

TUrtfor6 ;11 Hope ofYoUJ !li"tk Help (at lIUd)
TAil Ji_lu Pledge I Offer at Y_ Feet ;
Altar of Loft. WMr6 both TUir Vowes do _et.

YOUl Honourable Vertues
humble Votary

JOSUAB SYLVUTKR: 1

Nothing but the extremity of need could
have so enforced and multiplied appeals of
this sort. It saddens one to-day to realise how
fruitless these dedicatory Sonnets and care
fully ornamented royal and noble MS. copies
must have been. Light is let in on all this
by gallant HENRY PEACHAM in his •Truth
of our Times: Revealed out of one Man's
Experience, by way of Essay,' 1638 (18mo);
and as our Worthy is selected as an example,
I glean bits from the quaint and loveable
little book :-

• Let us looke a little hade to the Authors IU2d
Poets oC late times, and consider how they have
thrived by their workes and Dedications. The
CamO'l1S SjJm&n- did neuer get any preferment in his
liCe, save toward his latter end hee became a Clerk oC
the Counc:el1 in IrtltmtJ j and dying in E"pNd, hee
dyed but poore. When he lay sick, the Noble, and
patteme oC true Honour, RoIJerl, Earle oC Essex, sent
him twenty pound, either to relieve or bury him.
ItJS!uIaIJ Silwster, admired Cor his Translation of
Barla.r, dyed at Middleburgh, a Factor Cor our
English Merchants, having had very little or no
reward at all, either Cor his paines or Dedications :
And honest Mr. Miduzel Draytott had about some
five pound lying by him at his death, which was
S4Jis fIiati&i atlcal,.", , (PF- 37-39).

Again:-
•You may say, the Dedication will bee worth a great

malter, either in present reward oCmoney, or preCer
ment by your Patrone's Letter, or other meanes.
And Cor this purpose you prefixe a learned and as
Panegyricall Epistle as you can, and bestow Ileat
cost oC the binding oC your hooke, gilding and string·
ing oC it in the best and finest manner: Let me tell

1 VoL n. p. rp.

thee, whosoener thou art, if now adaies (such are
these times) thou gettest but as much as will pay Cor
the binding and strings, thou art well enough, the
rest thou shalt have in promises oC great matters;
perhaps you shall be willed to come another time,
but one occasion or other will so Call out, that come
neuer 10 often, you loose but your labour: yOUl great
Patrone i.s not stirring, he is abroad at Dinner, he is
busie with such a Lord: and to be Short, you and
your labour are COliOtten: some oC his Pages in the
meane time having made himselfe [owner] of your
Booke ' (pp. 33-4).

I have made the first quotation in full, ;.~.

including Spenser and Drayton, for two
reasons; (a.) Because the grouping of Syl
vester along with them is declarative of the
estimate of him even so late 88 1638 j and
(b.) Because per St the statement about
Spenser is biographically valuable, seeing
that it is from one who knew •the Poet of
Poets j' for it will be remembered that
EDMUND SPENSER furnished a laudatory
sonnet for Peacham's 'Minerva '-though
that book does not appear to have been
published until 1612-and so must have
been a personal friend. This authenticates
the story.

The poverty and 'care' of Sylvester were
aggravated by his being married. In his
, cry' to the King he proclaims that he was
•weighed down of six,' by which I assume
he intended his wife and five children.
Who his wife was, and when he was married,
remains somewhat uncertain. But in the
Parish-Register of St. Bartholomew the Less,
Mr. J. Payne Collier found these entries :-

• 1612. July 26. Ursula, daughter oC Joshua Sylvester
hap.

1614- No. 4 still-born son oC Joshua Sylvester
buried,' 1

Another entry will fall to be noted onward.
That there was a purple light of romance in
our Poet's wooing and wedding seems in
dubitable from his' Astrea,' with its enig-

1 III HllDler's CAwtu VA/IIM. as befOC'C; lIlld in CoUiez's
B1~ AccowI1, I." There is 110~lrJ.
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matic dedication,L-all the more suggestive
of a 'Taming of a Shrew' in a small way, by
that enigmatic element,-as thus :-

'TO THE MOST
MATCHLESSE

Faire and VertuOUl

M. M. H.

Tetrutichon.
Tlunl. ftr wMII saM ...".fr'wtl-I/ItIt'ltlM ..
WAo. ",urdriw,r _ d4s1 ytl tll4ittlai,. "'y /iI' :
HIn, rnuhr PEACE, lAy 66a.tU's TY1' / ""'M,
Pain, 'U1tU'-nM Nytttjle, tAal Mjst _ still i,. Itrile. '

In the poem itself (st. 5), among other
daintily-wrought descriptions of her beauty,
is this:-

•Tis not (Sweet) thine yvorie neck
Makes me worship at thy beck ;
Nor that prettie double HILL
Of thy bosome panting ItI11 ;
Though DO fairest LtUa's Swan
Nor DO aleekest Marble can
Be so smooth or white In abowe,
As thy LiWes. and thy Snowe. '.

In relation to the M. M. H. of the dedi
cation (Ill supra) I ask if the 'Hill' printed
in capitals in this stanza does not suggest that
these initials stood for M[rs.] M[ary] H[ill]?
-her maiden initials concealing that she was
Mrs. Sylvester. I further ask if she were not
sister to DR. ROBERT HILL, to whom and
of whom Sylvester speaks goldenly in his
, Elegie ' for his widow, also the widow of Dr.
Saravia?' The poem of ' Astrea ' and its two
appended Sonnets I take to have been part of
the 'wooing' and 'romance:' the dedication
and tetrastichon I fear were of the 'wedded
life' and the disillusioned 'reality,' notwith
standing the abiding 'beauty.' Your 'Shrew'
who needs 'Taming' is often enough 'a
paragon of beauty.' It is pitiful to think of
the harsh commonplace of the 'household
cares' of our Worthy. I hope I do not
wrong Mrs. Sylvester in suspecting that she
was too much of a 'fine lady' for so neces
sarily humble a home and circumstances.

I Vol. II. p. 48. I Vol. II. p. 49- • Vol. II. p. "9L

But after all, I willingly persuade mysell
that the cloud lifted or was illumined by a
'silver lining' ultimately. For he did receive
the appointment of Secretary to the Company
of Merchant-Adventurers. He is thus en
rolled among the subscribers for Minshew's
, Guide to Tongues'-' Joshua Sylvester,
Secretary to the English Company of Mer
chants at Middleburgh.' This book was not
published until 1617, but the' approbation'
is dated ud November 1610, and thus the
subscription may have been given in any
year between 1610 and 1617. Then, he
bad slowly but surely won his way to notice,
had caught the public ear. Exclusive of the
fragmentary or piecemeal issues of his Du
Bartas, it is important to keep in mind that
there were large collective editions in 16°5,
1608,161 1,1613, 1614, and probably others.
His Du Bartas won for him the 'laud' of
Ben Jonson, Drayton, Davies of Hereford,
and others of note. His name was sought
for as likely to advance the sale of a book
as witness his Sonnet to 'MASTER CLEMENT
EDMONDS,' in his 'Observations vpon Qesars
Commentaries' (1609), and to JOHN VICARS
'November the 5, 1605: The Quintessence
of Cruelty,' etc. (1605: 1641), and Blaxton's
'Usurer' (1634).1 Further-There are
glimpses of bim-confirmed by Ashmole
and Plot's notices-as tutor in the family of
the Essexes of Lamboum, and charming
attestations of kindly relations with that
eminent 'household,'-as witness his vivid
celebration of the 'dogs' there, and intima
tion that there he had worked upon his Du
Bartas :-
• So !law / SU" OIC LAJOORN'S IkasalCl DoMIUS

W!eeIC ytlpiJeK Begks or SOllU dultr HOIlIUis

Haw starl a Hart, "- ",i/j..,!eiu Mlnkl a,.d Lun
(Gray-ftklus Hilt, 1M wi Ileal tWI" ,..,.)

Hdd i,. _ktule, .taw wlI, aIUl strtli,.'d, tUUiw/Wa'd
To h rutrai,.'d. till (~tluir Masters ",iNk)
Tluy ",~1eJh Ilill, ~;.rpou.. Ileal (for IjDrl)
Walt wriKleJ!Iaw l#w _tAw II»-/Inig "" sAorl.'
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• AlUllittk LAMBS'S-BoOllN, tAn,P tAn RakA tlDt
Len.

Nor ltiJast tAt H_r oj DUBARTAS' Veru ..
.(Imine !lave a"y. Thou must "mJs jariaU
BolA for tAi". Owne. alUlfor WIU Owner's saM ..
WAose jilUl Ezcesse5 Tllte so neerly toutA,
TltiJt Yeerely for tlltm t!lou doost weepe so mutA.
All Summer-Joni (...ale ttli tlty Sisiws smdt)
TltiJt oj tIty teares a.nJ1iott dail7 dridt ..
Buidu tIty -.Itt. tMit.. tAttI ." ItiJstt ulA "'"
To -.r" tllt/UtojCHAUCER'S DonningtOn:
Bllt (UI.tile tilt rest arefull ""to tilt tot)
All Winter.long. TItofl _ show'st a drop.
Nor sedst a doit oj_d·lus Su5sidit.
To Cramm tlu Kennel's Wa"t-Iess TreaSllrU.
B9or• .ter Store H spnu. a"d spri"p 5. staid:
T4t". tAm alotu TAo" Inul'st a l.hraII Aid..
TtJSt.ti"g tIty _Itlty Nn'rlUorn'$ (M'". of /ate)
HOUI. W ...... alUl W4tn /Q riK.tt-Jarlid1tJU
T....r stnams 0/ Cttmftrl, /Q tAt /DOn tAat Ii"',
A"d tIDt /Q pea. still tAt Ioo-grttuy SUIi".:
NtitAtr for fa_. _ formt (UI..... otlurs doo)
To riw a Mors.l. or a m'tt or hDo ..
BflI uwraIly. alUl ofa se~y motiotl,
W..... IItAtrs miss, /Q giw tAt most tUwlw..· ,

, Urania' is dedicated to the Essexes.1

Yet again-It must have been extremely
gratifying to our Poet to know that Orlando
Gibbons in his 'Cantvs: The First Set of
Madrigals and Mottets of S Parts: apt for
Viols and Voyces' (1612), took the words
for four of these ' Madrigals' from his poem
of 'a Contented Minde.'· The music is
very fine, and the whole has recently been
splendidly reproduced under the editorship
of the late DR. RlllBAULT.

Probably SYLVESTER proceeded perma
nently to MJDDLBBUJlGH shortly after the
death of Prince Henry, in 1612-13. The
•Company' of which he became Secretary
was a powerful one. It was of great anti
quity. The original charter was granted by
Henry IV., and bears date Sth Feb. 1406-7.
King Henry VII., in the year ISOS. confirmed
by charter 'to the merchants trading in

J Vol I. P. "'''' U. 38.4-91. aDd Vol I. Po 43. L 3110-403-
• See Vol. II. p. a. Grillin dedicalel lUI rldeua to Sir

Wm. Eaez. See my cdn. ofFicJe.aioOcc:uioDall...... 011
the E....... lee CoIIiDI' BaroDet, 1720. I. _ Full.....
Worthies, I." CIateodon: Aabrey: arid Harleiaa 11& 1531,
r. 176-

• Vol It p. 3400 Seen, Critical, b __ GIl thia.

woolen clothes ofall kinds to the Netherlands,
their former privileges.' In this new charter
of confirmation they were now first properly
styled 'The fellowship of merchant adven
turers of England.' The' Company' holds
a prominent place in the history of English
Commerce.'

Our Worthy did not fill hn. •post' of
Secretary very long; for he died 28th Sep
tember 1618, at Middleburgh. He had
touchingly deprecated this death in exile in
a vivid interpolation into the 'Colonies,'
which may fitly be read at this point :-

• B"t s.tttlil still H Boreal' Tn"is-HJIr
SltiJIIl H still slwrJ Neptune's /Quid T/t.raItr
S.tttIll tID mon HMld tlty .atiw smod,
Dear Ithaca? Alasl my &rj is 1Jn1a.t,
AlUlleds St1 fast, tltiJt Ita" I'T1IIJ tID more:
Hell. M/j (my Malts) .aU ItiJst. ",,/Q tAt s40rt.
01 _ an lost ..."Ius. -.frintdly 5ads
Qt,;dly nenw ""r T_PUt.fJetJlt7lllads.

A". ttnlrUotu ENGLAND. tlty .ti"th arms I see
WidNtnkMd ""t /Q SlSfI. alUl_k4mt ...
T!Iou (tnuJw Moi.ter) fllilt tIDt SIll" Age
To nrllfll my I«h •• Forreln Pilgrimap ..
TItiJIf.1I Bruile my hNtA.lus. Ctw1s sMtIld s.trrJfllHl.
Or IfJ/dItI Peru 0/my paise H po••
Or rU.t Cathay /Q glory ." ...,. V",u:
TIftN zrw'st _ Cmu .. t!lou Ulilt riw _ Hers•. ' •

Even the stern ultra-Puritan ]OHNVICARS
melts into tenderness, and almost into poetry,
as he 'laments' his death, and portrays his
·character.' We may be none the worse of
pausing over this «Elegie: '-

• In Ywu to personate what Art hath painted,
Craves not AjeUu, but A1OIIo', skill ;
The wi". and slra'"e of Maro's learned Quill.

Or _, with sweet Yrtltlla best-acquainttd.

Yet. lith ev'n all, whose H1JwS are dec:kt with H)'ts.
Seem to neglect Thee; Pa" hath ta'n the paine
(With Oaten·pIpe, In homely rustlck Strrzi"s)

To sound. not Arb, but Htdrb plaln warbled /ayu.

b't not a Wonder. worthy admiration.
In this 10 S'.;/"II, S.,,-.{OtIU Age. to see

1 Ct. Aadenoo'. Orilin of Commen:e, 4 VoIs. 410. 1787:
Fox·Boorne'•• EaaJiob MercbaDta,' • lIemoin In i1hlltratioa of
the J'roirea of Britilb Commerce,' •EaaJilb Seamea andu
the Tudors,' and' Romance of Trade;' aloo Noteo and \Jueri..,
..J Ieri.., ...... lL P. 4390 and p. 515 (loin. Green).

• Vol J. p. .,., Jl 75065-
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All rea11 Vmw.r in one Man to be?
All, met in one, to have cohabitation?

Thou wast no Lordly great ContlOjoliu ..
Yet, much renowned by thy vertuous Fa_:
A Sai,1t on Earth (No need of greater Name.)

A true Natluuuul, C4rUtia..-IsrtUnu.

Thy Wis.wo-, in thy SJarisf,r-SjUd was mown.
'Tis strallie his Wordr should drop. whose works did

stream :
Vet U1Ot'tls It _Js abone, all, with 8"U'ls beam :

Thy Piety, n6ridy, well knOWIL

Religitms, fItllia ..t, like good 7oswa.
Re~, In Thy Selfe and Famllie :
Co.ra,flO1U, to withstand Adversitie

And worldly Cares; which most men, most dismay.

No T_Joriur .. yet, the COllri fTequenting :
Scorning to soollt. or nuJDtj this Age's crimes :
At War with Viu, In all thy holy Rpus:

Thine lsrrurs-SW (with 7-u) 1ameDting.

No Crlltsus-rich, nor yet an l,*s-poore :
The Golden-Mea.., was thy ehiefe Love's delight.
Thy Portion pleas'd thee well: and well It might:

Then Piety. what Riches better? more?

Adorned with the Gift of God's good Slim:
I mean the Giftof TottpU.. French, Spanish, Dutch,
Italian, Latin. As thy Selfe, f_ such :

But, for thy Native-English, of most MeriL

Wherein. llke former fluent Cicero
(With Figures. Tropes; Words, Phrases. sweetly rare)
Of Eloquence thou mad'st so little spare,

That NUe (in TItu) may seem to overflow.

Witnes&e DM Barlas (that rare Mastw-le«e
Of Poetry) to p8.!it and future Times :
By whose mellifluous, sugred, sacred R,nus,

Thou got'st more fame, then 7aso.. by his F/e_.

Of which thy Work (I justly may averre)
The radiant Sun-shine is so fair, so trim,
As other Poets Moon-light much doth dim ;

Admired. Silver- Tongtttd Sylvester.

Yea. AU thy full-ear'd Harvest-Swathes are such.
As (almost) all thy Bretltrms high·topt Slteaves
Bend, bow to thine, like Autumn-scattered ktzws,

So wltiu thy Wheal is, and the WeiK~so much.

Nor wrong I them, by this harsh appellation.
Their pleasing Vcine was oft too vaine : but, Thine,
Still-pleasant-grave: Here, Morall ; There, Divine.

Right Poel Laureal T...... wert of our Natiou.

This then, say I (maugre the Spleen infernaU
or E1vish-Envie) shall promote thy Prayse,
And trim thy Temples with ne'er-fadine Bayes.

Such heav'nly {}ff-spri"Ks needs must live eternall.

What should I say? much more then I can say.
A Man thou wert; and yet, then man muc:b more.

Thy Soule resembled, light, an Ho_ of Strw, ..
Wherein all VIrlues. in TIte" treasur'd lay.

A 6f4ssid Deatlt a /toly life 1tISWS,

Thy pious End this TrIIlIt hath well exprest :
Such as thy Life, such was thy Deal" .. all-blest:

Thy Heav'n-born SOU", her Native-home did chuse.

And hadst thou dy'd atH~ it had been better ;
It would (at least) have giVell thee ID1Ich Contellt :
But, herein. Ettglasells worthy to be aheDt.

Which to thy Worth did prove 10 bad a Ddtw.

Nor minde I this, but then I blush for shame
To think, that though a Crodlt, TIut, itKlZW,
Yet (0 unkinde) deny'd thy Corps a Graw ..

Much more a Statui, rearM to thy Na_.

But, TItou wert wise; who to tlty &1ft buih'st One
(Such, such aB Olu) as Is of endlesse Date:
A reaII. royal!-oDe; wIrich (aplte of Hate)

To Ti_s last time IhaIl make thy GI#r7 known.

NrJ'W, tltouK!I. Ilty skp-Da",e CO""1rI(y cast til« of..
(A!I./ too ..ngrateftll, tnOSl "nkindt, 10 TItu.)
Vel lure fUC'1t a Mile ofLove fro1tc Met.

(TIty -.est BrvtAer) TIW MIaSI Epitaplt : '

HIS E PIT A PH.

Here lyes (Deallt's too-rich Priu) the Corps enterr'd
OfJOSHUA SYLVJ:STEK. Du BAR1'AS Peer;
A Matt 0{ Arts best Pam. to Gatt, Ma", deare

In formost Rad of Poets best, preferr'd.
JOHN VICAU.· 1

He left a widow and a number of children.
On August 31St, 1625, Bonaventura,daughter
of Mary Silvester, widow, is entered in the
Register of St Bartholomew the Less as
buried. One son-named Henry-then in
the Charter House (like young ANDREW

MARVELL), fell into the snares of the Jesuits.
This crops up in Gee's 'Foot out of the
Snare' (1624 edn. 400.) :-' Some of the
Priests' agents dealt in the same 80rt with a
very pretty modem youth, one Henry
Sylvester (son to the no less worthy than
famous poet Joshua Sylvester, the translator
of Du Bartas), who being a scholar at Sutton
Hospital near London, was drawn to such
places as the priests often frequent, and
there had books bestowed on him. They
inveigled and wrought so far with him, he

1 vol. i. pp. 10011.
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consented to be sent beyond the seas, and
away they [bad] packed him, but that
their plot was in time discovered.'

The Will of-it is believed-a son of
JOSHUA SVLVltSTKR named Peter, seems to
warrant us in assuming that he and his
brothers were more prosperous in the world
than their father. As this Will has never
before been printed, and furnishes various
family-names and details, I gladly give it a
place here :-

•In the name or God Amen This six and Twentith
Day of Januarie In the yeare of our Lord Christ One
ThODlUld Six hundred ffiftie and Seaven I Peter
SilYeiter of London Marchant now inhabiting in the
Parish of Saint James Dukes place London being att
this present sick in Bodie but of good and perfect
minde and memorie thankes be therefore giuen to
Almightie God Doe hereby revoake all former Wills
by mee heretofore made, and Doe make and declare
this my last Will and Testament in manner and
forme followiDi (that is to say) I commit my soule
into the hands of Almightie God that gaue it And
my Bodie to the Earth from whence it was taken to
be buried att the m.cretion of my Executor hereafter
named And for such WorIdy Estate as it hath pleased
God to bestowe vpon mee in this WorId I doe dis
pose of the same as followeth (that is to say) ffirst I
will and appoynte that all such Debts as I shall owe
aU the time of my decease be withall Convenient
speed truely paid and satisfyed And whereas my
deare Mother Mary Silvester of London Widdowe
did obleige her selfe by promise to giue unto mee the
suiDe of one Thousand pounds of lawfull monie of
England fl'or which said Summe of one Thousand
pounds my said Mother aU my nquest hath this day
become baud by obligation of the penaltie of Two
Thouaand pounds unto Thomas Middleton of Strat.
ford Bowe in the Countie of Middlesex, Esq. Condi.
tioned for the payment of the said one thousand
pounds within Six yeares after the date of the said
bond unto mee or to Mary my now wife or to the
SIIlYiYOlU' or us or to the Executors Administrators
or uaignes of such SlIlYivour and aboe to pay Three
score pounds more yeueiy in such manner and forme
as therein is expressed vntlli the said One Thousand
pounds shall be paid as by the same obligation and
Conditi01l may appeare Now I doe hereby giue
limitt and appointe the said bond or obligation and
all Summe and Summes of monie benefitt and adftJl
!age to 1Je thereupon due or payable or to be bad

receiued or gotten vnto my said deare and louing
wife Mary. Item I doe further giue and bequeath
vnto my said 10Ding Wife Mary my beat Bedd Bed·
stead rugg Blancketts Boulsters pillows Curtainea
and Vallance of purple Coulor Chaires Stooles
ban&ings and all other the goods implemto and furni·
ture now ned for the compleate furuilhing of the
Roome wherein I now lie Item I give and bequeath
vnto my onlie Daughter Mary the Summe of Six
hundnd pounds of lawful mouie of Eugland which
aid Summe of Six hundred pound I doe will and
appoynte to be paid vnto my said Daughter whoa
she shall attaine vnto her full age of one and Twenty
yeares or day of her marriage which shall first happen
And I doe further will aDd appoynte That inters
for the lIlUIIe six hundred pounds after the rate of
ffiue poanda by the hundred for every one hundred
pounds thereof IDe soone u the lIlUIIe can be raised
out or my Estate shall be from time to time thence
forth during the minoritie of my said Daughter be
payd and allowed vnto my said Wife if she be liueina'
or in Case she die before my said Dau£hter TheA
to such person or penons u shall be Guardian \'lito
my said Daughter balfe yearely by equall paJIDCDla
for and towards the maintenance and education of
my said Daughter and if in case my said Daughter
shall happen to die before she shall attaine to her
age of one and Twentie yeares or day of IQal'riage
first bapning Then I doe will and dispoIe of the
said Summe or Six hundred pounds in IIWIJler
following That is to say I doe giue Two hundred
pounds thereof \'lito my said Deare and Louing Wife
One hundred pounds more thereof vnto my brother
Natbaniell Silvester One hundred pounds more
thereof to my brother J oahu Silvester One hundred
aDd ffiftie pounds more thereof to my brother Giles
SilYeiter And 6ftie pounds more thereof to my
Sister Cartwright And I doe expresly will order and
appoynte that my Executor hereafter named shall
with all Convenient speed next after my deceue pay
the said Summe of Six hundred pounds before by me
bequeathed \'lito my said Daughter \'lito my loving
Brother Constante Silvester marcbant DOW Resident
in the Barbedoes Soe as he the said Constant
Silvester vpon his rec:eipte of the same doe become
bonnd vnto my Eec:utor be!'eafter named by obli
gation of a reasonable penaltie be Conditioned for
the true payment of the said Saune of Six hUJldred
powIds aDd the interest before mentioned of aDd for
the lIaDle in such maDDer and forme u is herein
before expressed and according to the true intent aDd
meaning of this my will and to free discharge and
sane barmlesse my said Executor his Executors
and Administrators or from and against all persons
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name (my said Vncle Nathaniell Arnold) wu railed
out of the Three and Twentieth Line of the said
Third Sheet, and the words name (the said Thomas
Middleton) were interlined over the same and the
Testator did declare the same was soe done by his
direction and that he did after the same raising and
interlining Seale publish and deliver this for his
last Will and Testament in the presence of Edw.
Warrren. Hum: Richardson, Richard Duke. Sa.

I This Will was proved att London the Eleaventh
Day of f1'ebruarie In the yeare of our Lord God One
Thousand Six hundred ftiftie and Seaven before tbe
Judges for probate of Wills and graunting AdmiJIis.
tratioDS lawfully authorized by the oath of Thomas
Middleton Esquire the sole and only Executor named
in the abone written Will To whome Administration
of all and singnlar the goods Chattells and Debts of
the said Deceased was £laDted and Committed he
being first Legally sworne truly and faytbfullie to
administer the same.

JOSEPH HUNTER, in his Clwrus Vatum,
has brought together a singular collection of
documents and correspondence relative to
lineal descendants of our Worthy in Barba
does (West Indies), and in New England,
United States of America. One letter (dated
October 7th, 1858) from a Nicoll H. Dering,
Esq., of Utica (U. S. A.), gives a most
interesting account of a visit to 'the old
Brinley Sylvester House,' with the old
monuments of the Sylvesters and Derings.
The combination of Brinley and Sylvester
originated in the marriage of Grisel!, daughter
of Thomas Brinley, Auditor of Charles I.

and II., to a Nathanael Sylvester. Thus the
name of our Translator is perpetuated across
the Atlantic. It is also still qui&~ in England,
though I know not if of his blood. And so
with much more fulness than hitherto-for
hitherto hardly anything has been known
or written of him-I have told the life-story
of JOSHUA SYLVESTJtJt. I ask the student
Reader now to tum with me to his Works in

for or Concerning the same and of and from all
Suites d&mmages and expences that shall or may
happen or arise by reason or meanes thereof in anie
manner of wise Item I giue and bequeath voto each
and everie of my owne Brothers and brother in Lawes
forty shillings a peece to make each of them a ring
to weare in remembrance of mee. Item I giue and
bequeath voto my Vncle Jeoffrie SilYester the Summe
of Twentie and five pounds of lawfull monie of
England. Item I giue to my Cozine Joseph
Gascoigne the Summe of IIifteene pounds of like
monie Item I giue TI1to my Aunt Gascoigne the
Summe of fiue pounds of like monie Item I giue
voto her Danghter Anne Gascoigne the Summe of
lIiue pounds of like monie Item I giue voto my
Laning fl'reinde Richard Duke Scriyener ftOrtie
shillings to make him a Ring Item I giue voto the
poore of the said parish of Saint James Dukes place
the Summe of fiue pounds to be paid TI1to the
Churchwardens and Qyeneen of and for the poore
of the same parish The rest and residue of all and
singnlar my goods Chattells monie and Estate what·
soever (my debts and Legacies being paid and
funerall Chargea deducted) I giue and bequeath
TI1to my said Laning fl'reind Thomas Middleton Esq.
And I doe hereby make ordaine and appoynte the
iaid Thomas Middleton full and sole Executor of
this my last Will and Testament And I doe nominate
ordaine and appoynte my Louing Vnc1e Natbaniell
Arnold Overseer of this my last Will and Testament
desiring him to be aiding and assisting voto my said
Executor in the due performance and execution
thereof And I doe giue voto him the said Nathaniell
Arnold for his paines and Care to be taken therein
the Summe of fliftie pounds of lawfull English monie
In Witnes whereof to each Sheete or leafe of this my
last Will and Testament being with this f1'ower in
number all written only on one side and being all fixed
aU the vpper end with a Labell of parchment I haue
subscribed my name and to the same Labell and to
the Last Sheete thereof I haue sett to my Seale in
redd wax Dated the Day and yeare First aboue
written: Peter Silvester.

I Bee it remembred That the Words (marchlllDt now
Resident in the Barbadoes wer interlined, and the
other words thereunto next following aU the ende of
the second sheete were Stroolte out, And alsoe the
words and name (vocle Nathaniell Arnold) in the
Two an~entieth Line of the Third Sheete were
railed out (and freind Thomas Middleton Esquire)
interlined over the same, and a1Ioe the warda and

Prerog. Court of Cautl.
Somerset Honse. 9S WottOD.'
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IDEAL circumstance is the Paradise of
Fools. And yet the case of JOSHUA SYL
VESTU.-a5 also sorrowfully too many others
-gives poignancy to our heart-achel that
outward circumstances were not more pro
pitious to the nurture and expression of the
poetic faculty that indisputably was possessed
by him. I am told that your bird-fancier~

put out with hot wire the eyes of their
captured and captive singing-birds (nightin
gale, lark, thrush), in order that they may
continue to sing at late night-hours, and
amid the glare and clamour of drinking
saloon, or other place of congregation. But
our Poet had his eyes-full-opened and
penetrative-and it was hard to 'sing' with
his mean and care-full surroundings, and
ever-ness of entanglement in sordid needs.
We have the testimony of JOHN VICARS
(' Sacrum Memorire' Elegy) that he bore
himself bravely and unrepiningly in his well
nigh life-long miserable fight for bare exist
ence and subsistence :-
'A Saint on Earth (No need of greater Name),
A true Nathanael, Christian·Israelite.'

, Religious, In Thy Selfe and Famllie :
CoW'llgeOUll, to withstand Adversitie

And worldly cares; which most men. most dismay. 'I

ANTHONY-A- WOOD forge~ his spleen
against the Puritans, and transmutes the
verse-praise of Vicars for once into tender
and sympathetic euology. Still, there are
again and again recurring in his Poetry
often in most unlooked-for places-revela
tions of how deeply the iron of poverty had
driven into his soul. The marvel to me is
how, from within such a framework of
antagonistic circumstance, he was able to
hold his own and to continue 'singing' as
he did to the close. I-for one-am satisfied
that if only his uncle, WILLIAM PLUMBE, had

1 VoL I. Po 10, col I, It. ... 6.
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created for JOSHUA SYLVESTER some post of
leisureliness, our England had received in
him a Maker worthy to mate with (at least)
the second rank of the great Elizabethans
(the highest necessarily excluded, and the
Dramatists). It will be remembered that
our Worthy has himself lamented that he
was in a manner enforced to be a Translator
rather than a 'native Poet.' He was con
scious of an ajJlalus that might and ought
to utter itself in poetry of his own. Perhaps
the Ree.der will return upon the pathetic
pleading.l And there is more. Young
ABRAHAM COWLEY might have caught in
spiration for. his ' What shall I do to be for
ever known?' from the opening of 'Urania
or the Heavenly Muse,' which, if it be based
on Du Bartas, also interprets the yearning of
the paraphrast, as witness :-
, Scan:e had the .4.1ri/l of mine Age begun,
When brave desire t' immortalize my Name.
Did make mee (oft) Rest and Repast to shun,
In curiolU project of lODle learned Frtt_.

But, as a PIlgrIm, that full late doth light
Upon a croue-way, stops In sudden doubt ;
And, 'mid the sundry Lanes to finde the right,
More with his Wit than with his Feet doth scout:

Among the many Howry paths that lead
Up to the Mount, where (with green Bayes) .4.10114
CI'OWDll happy Numbers with immortall meed,
I stood comus'd, and doubtfull which to follow.

One while I sought, the GnUis4-S&tZ1U to dress
In Fnou:/a disguise: in loftier stile anon
T' Imbrew our Stage, with Tyrants' bloudy Gests,
Of Tlu6u, M~. and proud 1#011.

Anon, I ACted to th' .4.01Iia" Band
My CounIrie's Storie; and, condemning much
The common eITOr, rather took in hand
To make the AId" Fnou:/a, then the Sei" be Dtd&/a.

Anon, I meant with fawning Pen to praise
Th' un-worthy PrInce; and so, with gold and &lorie,
T' Inrich my Fortunes, and my Fate to raise,
Basely to make my Moue a Mercenarie.

Then (gladly) thought I. the Wag·Son to sing
Of wanton Y",1I1 .. and the bltter·sweet,

I I. BiosraPhical, Po xi. coL I,

d
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That T_1I&4 Low to the best Wits doth brine;
Theam, for my Nature and mine agtl, too-meet. '1

Nor was this merely aspiration, His own
actual achievements as a Poet-apart from
his Translations-vindicate for JOSHUAH
SYLVESTER, if not a lofty, yet a distinct
place among the sweet-singers of the 16th
century, The quantum of his translations
has obscured in populaI knowledge-even
among otherwise well-read men-his own
work and workmanship as an original Poet.
Hence, in the outset, I wish to accentuate
these by demonstrating how actual and
genuine were his own gifts and impulses.
'I haue carefully fetcht together,' says the

-Printer to the Reader,' 'all the dispersed
Issue of that divine Wit; as those which are
well worthie to live (like Brethren) together
under one faire roofe, that may both chal
lenge time, and out-weare it. I durst not
concea1e the harmlesse fancies of his inoffen
sive youth, which himselfe had devoted to
Silence and Forgetfulnesse; it is so much
the more glory to that worthy Spirit, that hee
who was so happy in those youthful strains
(some whereof, lately come to hand, and not
formerly extant, are in this Edition in8erted)
would yet tume and confine his pen to none
but holy and religious Dities.' It is among
these 'harmelesse fancies' and •)'outhful
strains' that I find the insignia of his •native'
genius j and I do not hesitate a moment, in
my full knowledge of all he has written, to
claim •genius' for him-under inevitable
limitations. These, from the fact that he
had •devoted' them to •Silence and Forget
fulness,' have been mainly relegated to the
, Posthumi' as not having been published
until after his death. I say mainly; for
'The Wood-man's Bear '-as probably others
(e.g. •Astrsea,' and the Sonnet first to be
quoted), unembraced by the •Posthumi ,
was not (apparently) entered in the Stationers'
Register until 1629, And now, it is a small

1 Vol. II. p. 30 It. '"7. • Vol. I. p. II.

thing to begin with, nevertheless as evidence
that JOSHUA SYLVESTER was of the breed of
SIR PHILIP SIDNEY and BARNABY BARNES,
let this love-sonnet from DAVISON'S •Poetical
Rapsody , (I 6oa) be read and re-~ :1-

SONKKT J.
'Were I as base as Is the lowly playne,
And YOU (my Laue) as high as beau'n aboue,
Yet should the thoughts of me your humble awaIne,
Ascend to Heauen in honour of my Loue.
Were J as highe as Heau'n aboue the playne,
And you (my Laue) as bumble and as low
M are the deepest bottoms of the Mayne,
Whereso'ere you were, with you my Loue should go.
Were you the Earth (deere Loue) and J the sides,
My loue should shine on you like to the Sun,
And looke vpon you with tell thOUllUld Eyee,
Till heau'n wax't, and till the world were dun.

Whereso'ere J am, below, or els aboue you,
Wbereso'ere you are, my hart Ibal tru1y laue you."

J. S.

1 The initials • I. 5.' appeD<Iod to th_ 800meta trUe loac
u--ia the weII-1mowD .... that lint &an the key to the
aDClIIymoaI &lid~ymoaI coatributon to the 1lhIpod)'
-auiped aDthorilali>el)' ID ]oohaaSyl_.....d their abseDce
fiom the folio, earlier aad later, la au8icieatl)' ezpIaiMd by the
fact that theR~wu a ..~ propert)'. aDd that_
ill '64' YOUDC coaJd DOt haYe botIlbt two plICa 0Qt or 10
coaalderable a book__y IlIOn thaD coald the publioher of
Cowley's folio add the youthful Poems <- PriD&er to the
Reader, 4th ed., .68.). Mr. Dam M. Main ill hin_OD the
lint 80DDet thas _ a mIorake of Sir Eprtoa IIr)'dps
reIati•• ID me. Soaneta.-' Sir Eprtoa BIYdIa, in his edItIaa
or the RA4J-lJ> (18'4-17), followed by Sir Harria Nidrai. •
his (.h6), III&ba the mIaIadiDc __ that the sipaIaN

WIll withdrawn in the fOllrth edilloa oll6sL The explanerloa
ia nat far to seek. In the lint three ecjhioDs thia 80aDet and
anoch8r, bePmiDa .. The Poets faJDtl that wben the wadd
beprme," each bearlDe the sipalure I. 5., are separated by a
coople ollUlOllymous madripIs (ODe or them the weIl-bowD
.. My Lon ia ber Atl}'nl doth show ber will". while ill the
fourth adilion, in which the _ IIIIdenreDl aD eadJe
...........-.ent aDd clpuification, the two 80mleta are simp/J
hrough.lDpthcr....... the iDIdaJa ill qMRioD placed at the ...
ol the aac:oad 8clouMI, 10 .. ID _ ... both. '-(Aor-,. of
ElI&liah 8oaDcu, Po 275-) Here ia the IeCXlIId 1lIIUICIt:-

So,n'&T II.
oThe Poets CayDe that wbeD the wadd bepnna,
Both lIexes in one body did remaiDe :
Till Ioue (olfeDdeel with thia doable IIWI)
Causd Val..... to diuide him iIlto twaiDe.

In thia diuision, be the hart did ..aer,
Bu. cuDDillgly he did IDdeDt the bart, .
That iCthere .....re a nnmi~ cuer,
Each part mi2ht kDow which WIll his COIIIIterpUt.

See then (deerelODe) th' Iade.ature ol my bart,
ADd reade the Cou'IUlIIII writ with boly fire:
See (if )'OW' hart be DOt lhe~
or my true haria ledenteel chut deaire.)

And, if it bee, 10 may It euer bee,
Two<> haria ill ODe, twixt )'OU my Loae aDd mee.' I. S.

• From]. P. Collier's 0 Snen En,1iab Poetical MiaceIIanies,'
YO!. Yii. (DaYiacm's Poetical RapIod)', .6cn.) I haft conected
•bi,bt' (L 5).
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Beside this, I place a pair of (met) jllliido)
t»equal Sonnets :-
•Sweet mouth, that sendst a muskio-rosed breath :

Fountain of Ntetar, and delightfull Balm:
Eyes cloudy-clear, smile-frowning, stormy-ealm ;

Whose~cedarts mee aliv~th :
Brows, . quaintly your round Arks :

SmIle, that t en Venus sooner Mars besots ;
Locks more then golden, eurl'd in curious 1motlI,

Where, in close ambush, wanton Cllpid lurks;
Grace Angel-like; falr fore-bead, smooth, and blgh ;

Pure white, that dlmm'at the UlIlea of the Vale ;
Vermilion Rose, tbat malt'st Allrora ~,

Rare spirit, to rule this beautie's Empene :
If in your force, Divine eft'ects I view,
Ab, who can blame me, If I worship you ?

Thon. whose sweet eloquence doth make me mute ;
Whose sight doth blfud me, a: whose nimbleness

or feet In dance, and fingen 011 the Lute,
In deep amazes makes mee motion-Iesse :

Whose ooly praence from my aelfe absents mee ;
Whose pleasant hwnon IDIIkea mee passionate •

Whose sober moods my follies represent mee :
Whose grave-milde graces make illee emulate;

My heart, through whom my heart is none of mine :
My All, through whom, I nothing doe poaaeaae,

Save thine [diN, glorious and divine:
o thou my Peace-like WOI, and War-like PEACIl,
So much the wounds that thou bast given mee please,
That 'tis my best ease never to have ease.'l

Of another strain, but declarative again of
that poetic .1 faculty' I am urging as the
dower of Sylvester, take these other three
Sonnets :-
, They say that sbadowes of deceased ghosts

Doe haunt the houses and the graves about,
or such whose ltves'-lamp went untimely out,

Dellgbling still in their forsaken hostes :

So, in the place where eraelliove doth ahoote
The fatalllbaft that slue my love's delight,
I sta1ke and walke and wander day and night.

Even like a ghost with unpen:elved foote.

But those light ghosts are happier far then I,
For, at their pleasure, they can come and goe
Unto the place that hides their treasure, so,

And lee the same with their fantastick eye.

Where I (alas) dare not approach the cruell
Proud Monwnent, that doth Inclose my Jeweli.'

, ThrIce tosse these oaken ashes in the aire,
And thrice three times tie-up this true Love's knot;

1brlce sit thee downe In this enchanted chaire,
And murmun: soft, ahee will or ahee will not.

Goe hum these poys'ned weeds In that blew fire.
This Clpresae gath'red at a dead man's grave;

These Scriech-<lwles' feathers, and this pricking bryer,
That all thy thorny Cares an end may have.

1 VoL II, p. 50-

Then come yOll Fairies, dance with mee a round :
Dance In this circle, let my love be center,

Melodiously breath out a channing sound;
Melt her hard heart. that some remone may entllI" :
In vain are all the cbarmes I can devise,
Shllll hath an Art to breake them with her eyes. '1

Returning upon his I lighter vein' here is
another dainty-wrought Sonnet :-
, Thou IU't not falre for all thy red and white,

For all those rosie temp'ratures in thee ;
ThOll art not sweet, though made of meer delight;

Nor fainl, nor sweet, unlesse thoo pity mee:
ThiDe eyes are b1ack, and yet their glistring brightn_

Can night iIlwnlne in her darkest denne :
Thy bands are bloudy, yet compact of whitenesse,

Both bJact and bloudy, if they murther men ;
Thy brow WhereoD my fortnne doth depend,

Fairer then snow, or the most Wly thing ;
Thy tongue which saves at every sweet word's end,

That hard as marble, This a mortail sting.
I will not sooth thy follies: thou shalt prove,
That beanty Is no beauty without love. ' I

More passionate still is this :-
, Looke emelier, yoll lovely eyes, yee ldll IDee

With pleasing poyson of your SWeet aspects :
Yet doe not so, for cruelty dejects

My mounting hopes, and with despaire doth fiIl·mee.

1 VoL II. p. 324. Sonnet.6; p. 305, SoDnet 00. It is oaly
rlaht that I shOuld here lIt&te, with reference to these Sonnets,
'Thou art DOt raire,' etc., and 'Thrice tosse,' etc., that Sir
Egerton Brydps in his EscnoltaT~ (i. .8'4) assigns
them to Dr. Thomas Campi"", on the authority of an (anoay
mo,,") loiS. in the British Muaeum. In _peet of the former,
it is to be uplained by the occ:urreuce of haIf..~zen lines of iI,
along with an additional SllUIza not in SylYater. III Campion'.
and Roueter'l ' Book of Ain' (.60.). In reJpect of the latter,
it certainly is fo11Dd in Campion'. 'Two Boob of Ain' (.6'3)
with oaly Jlight verbal chanps and diJI'erence of ordering of
the IineI, and ablence of this couplet :-

, Dance in this circ1e, let my love be Cetlter

Melt her hard heart, that lQIDe remone may enter.'

I can JCarCely thiDlt that SylYelter would ha.... manipulated
• Thou art DOt faire,' ele., u he baa done, had not the earlier
fn.gmeDt (It. .) been his own. Over' Thrice toue,' etc., there
mUlt lie a shadow of uncertainty; for it is jUit poaib1e that
Sylvester contributed it to Campion u he did the fOIl> to
Orlando GibbonJ' • Madrip\J.· I agree with Mr, Main in his
•Treuury '(p. 076), that •The dilIIcuIty is to believe that !W'o

produetionJ of 10 IlI'ODCly-marked a physiognomy u .. They
oay that sbadowa,· etc.. and .. Thrice toIIe,. etc., are not
from one and the ....... pen: It IIIUt a1Jo be remembered that
no one baa usigned the former (' They oay,' etc.) to Campion ;
DOl' il it found in any of his nllDlet'01lJ books. With regard to
Sir Walter'1 Raleigh'•• Soule'. ElTlUJd' inserted in Sylvesler'.
'Posthumi,' the explanation doubtless is that a copy from
memory had been found in SylveJter'1 hand.mting, and be
caUlill of this wu hastily ....umed to be his own.

I Vo\. II. P. 325, Sonnet :n. -
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Haile,
All baile ; 0 Queen of Graces,
Whose aspect. auspicious, chaces

All our cares and feares away,
Cleerlng all with cheerfull ray :

Whom, who-ever never saw,
Knowes not Vertue's Love nor Law;

Doe but a little valle your beaDles divine,
Whose over-brlgbtueue dlmmes my tllIIder light;
Yet, valle them not, for then etemaU Dieht

In fNer dariaIe8IIe drowns tbla lOuie or mine.

Alas, Caire eyes, how will yee stint tbla strife?
Favour or f'rowne, love ever makes mee languish
In Jiving deaths and in deligbtfullllllgUisb,

How ere you looke, I looke to lose my life:
Ah looke no more (then) If you doe, ye spill mee,
Yes, looke (alas) unleue yee looke yee kill 1Dee.' 1

Other of his Sonnets in Posflzumi and
dedicatory, will richly reward meditative
reading. I pass from them to other love
inspired •fancies i' and I must be no judge
at all if I am mistaken in affirming that,
interpenetrating all these and kindred, is a
presence of authentic inspiration combined
with a musical utterance that will compare
with anything contemporary on the same
plane. His friends DANIEL and DRAYTON
would smile graciously on •A Maske Sonnet
to Queen Anne :'-

'Hyewee,
Hye wee, Sisters, Fairles,
Dead our comfort, deep our Care-is

WhUe wee mIsse our Mistresse' grace ;
In the mlrronr of whose Face,

Majesty and mildnesse meet
Stately shining, smiling sweet :

In whose bosome
Ayerepose-em

All the HonolU'll of Diana ;
Say, who saw our Glorle-Anna ?

ThIs way.
This way Gmce did guide-her,
Could so rich a Jewell hide her?

So unseene that none can say,
Whither Shee Is gone this way.

Or doth envie make you mum ?
Or hath Wonder strook yon dumb?

10 Sisters,
Here's our mistresse.

10, Fairies have wee found her?
Daunce wee rapt with joy and wonder.

After 1M Dall,,".

BouDtie', praence,
Beantie's ~leasance ;

Modell and diTlne Idea,
Both of Pallas and Astrea.

Welcome,
Welcome Phoeniz royall,
WUs and Wais her eccho loyall ;

In all Falrie II not found
A more happy piece or (p'Ound,

Then your praence maItetb here,
Where, together with your Pbeere.

All I wish-you
And your Issue,

With all joyes of grace internall,
Outwanl glory and etemaU.' 1

Fit companion for the Masque-sonnet (so
called) is this quaint-fancied love-lilt :-
• Even as the timely sweet beat-temp'rlng showers

Feed the fRlnt Earth and Iillit all with Bowers green ;
GreeD, grain, and grasse, and plants, and fruits, and

Bowers
Whereby the beauty of the world is seene :

Even so my tears temp'rlng mine inward fire,
Doe feed my Love and foster my Desire.

And as a sudden and a stormy raine,
Makes Fkwa's children bang the-lr painted beads,

And beatetb downe the pride of C"...,' plaiDe,
Drowning tbe Pastures and the ftow'ry Meades :
Even 10 my teares that OTerfIow my fire
Drowne my Delight but not my Love', desire.

And as a little Water, cast upon
A Forge, doth force the ftame to mount the more .

Which being by the panting bellows blowne. •
It Clowes, and (p'Owes Qluch hotter, then before :
Even 10 my teares cast on mine inward fire,
Blown by my sighs augment my high desire.

And as a Brooke that Meadowes nndermlnes,
Doth make them seem more green, more fresh more

fair :
And as the deaw before bright Pluthu shines,

Gives the sweet Rose a more delightfull &ire ;
Even so my teares wat'rinc mine inward fire,
Adorn my love, and garuisb my desire.

Thus, then, though weeping waste my life away
And drench my Soule in ever-ftouds of care,

Yet by my teares I doe my faith display,
Whereby my merits (still) recorded are :
So that my teares refresh mine inward fire,
And yet my tears quench not my high desire.' I

I would ask now that 'Astrrea,' which is a
transfiguration rather than translation of
Du-Bartas, be STUDIED after a first listening
to its •dulcet music' and vivid imagery not
without 8Ou~on of sarcasm. I reproduce

1 Vol. II. p. 324, SonDetl5- 1 Vol. II. p. 3-.. Sonnet J4- I Ibid. p. 323, No. 13-
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it here that it may be at once read undis
turbed by turning back ;-

'Sacred PEACE. if I approve thee,
If more then my life I love thee,
TIs not for thy beauteous eyes :
Though the brightest Lamp in sides
In his hlchest Summer-shine,
Seems a sparke compar'd with thine.
With thy paire' of selfe-like-Sunnes.
Past all else-<:omparisons.

'Tis not (deare) the dewes Amhrosla1l
Of those prettie lips so Rosiall.
Make me humble at thy feet :
Though the purest honey sweet
That the Muse's birds do bring.
To Mount Hy6/a every spring,
Nothing neere so pleasant Is,
As thy lively loving Idsse.

'TIs not (Beautle's Emperesse)
Th' Amber circlets of thy tresse.
Curled by the wanton windes,
That so fast my freedome blndes :
Though the precious glittering sand
Richly strow'd on Tagws' Strand,
Nor the graines Pae/()/~ roll'd.
Nen:r were so 6ne a gold.

'Tis DOt for the poUsht rowes
Of those Rocks whenee Prudence f1owes,
That I still my sute pursue :
Though that In those Countries DeW

In the Orient lately found
(WhIch In precious Gemmes abound)
'Moog all baits of Avarice
Be no pMl'les of such a price.

TIs not (Sweet) thine yvorie neck
Makes me worship at thy beck ;
Nor that prettle double HILL
Of thy bosome panting still :
Though no fairest Lada's Swan
Nor DO sleekest Marble can
Be so smooth or white In showe.
As thy LIllies, and thy Snowe.

'Tis not (0 my I'aradl.e)
Thy front (evener than the yee.
That my yee1ding heart doth tye
With his milde-sweet Majestle :
Though the silver Moone be falne
Still by night to mount her waine,
Fearing to sustain disgrace.
If by day shee meet thy face.

'TIs not that 80ft Sattin Jimme.
With blew trayles ename1d trImme,
Thy hand, handle of perfection,
Keeps my thoughts in thy subjection:
Though It have such curious cunning,
Gentle touch, and nimble running,

That OIl Lute to heare It warble,
Would move rocks, and ravlJb Marble.

'Til not all the reIt beside,
Which thy modest Yaile doth hide
From mine eyes (ab too injurious I)
Makes mee of thy love so curious ;
Though Dbuut heine bare,
Nor u.eot!IDJ passing rare.
In the CryataU-tlowiug springs
Never ba.th'd so beauteous thinp.

What then (0 divinest Dame)
Fires my Soule with burning flame,
If thine eyes be not the matches
Whence my kindling Taper catches?
And what Nutar from abo~

Feeds and feasts my joyes (my Love.
If they talte not of the dainties
Of thy sweet lips' sugre<! plenties?

What fen heat of COYetiIe
In my feeble bosome fries ;
If my heart DO reckoning bold
Of thy tresses' purest gold?
What lDestimable treasure
Can procure me gnater pleasure
Then those Orient Pearles I see
When tbou daign'st to smile on me?

What? what fruit of life delights
My delicious appetites
If I Ovel'"pa5se the nests
Of those apples of thy brests?
What fresh Buds of scarlet Rose
Are more fragrant sweet then those.
Then those Twins thy Straw-berry teats,
Curled-purled Cherrylets?

What (to 6nish) fairer 1lmne,
Or what member yet more trlmme,
Or what other rather Subject
Makell me make thee all mine object ?
If It be not all the rest
By thy mndest vaI1e Illpprest ;
(Rather) which an envious clond
From my sight doth closely shroud

Ah 'till a thing more divine.
'Tis that peere-lesse Soule of thine,
Master-peece of Heav'n's best Art.
Made to mue each morta11 hean.
'TIs thine all admired wit,
Thy sweet grace IUld gesture 6t,
Thy mllde plelUlng courtesie
Makes thee triumph over mee.

But, for thy fair Soule's respect,
110'"" Twin-flames that reflect
From thy bright tra-Iucent eyes :
And thy yellow locks likewise :
And those Orient-Pearly Rocks:
Which thy lightning smile un-locks:
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And the N«Itu'-pusiDg bllaea
Of thy honey·sweeter kisses.

I love thy f'resh rosie cheek.
Blushing most A Itrwa-llke :
And the whlte-exceedlug skin
Of thy neck and dimpled chin,
And those lvorie-marble mounts
Either, neither. botb at OIlce :
For. I dare not touch to know
If they be of ftesb or no.

110ft thy pure Ully baDd
Soft and smooth. and slender: and
Those five nimble brethren small
Arm'd with Pearl-abell helmets all.
I love also all the rest
By thy modest valle IUppn:st ;
(Rather) which an envious cloud
From my longing sigbt doth sbroud.'l

In another direction, and as marked by
perfect artistic workmanship and thorough
command of resource, is I The Woodman's
Bear.' Independent of its autobiographical
interest, I must regard this poem as infinitely
superior to much contemporary love-verse
that has received traditionary recognition, e.g.
the meagre inanities of THOMAS WATSON.
Will the reader give half-an·hour to it?
(VoL II. pp. 3°7-313,) In still another
direction, and placing him-though their
considerable precursor-alongside ofGEORGE
HERBERT, HENRY VAUGHAN- the Silurist, and
Dr. HENRY MORE, are his Religious Poems.
I will limit myself to six of these :1-

1 Vol II. pp. 49"50-
I Ibid. P. 340> 'A Coatenled Minde:' p. :woI',' Fruita at

& cleer Co11ICience:' p. U4. 'The IDductlcm,' aDd I. " ....h. aDd
P. ]46, Noa. IV. and V., 'Wish or Meditatioa.' It mw;t be re
corded here that as mentioned in I. Bi.....phicaI (po xxi. col .)
Orlando Gibbons set 'A Contented Minde' to his charm·
ingaDd genuine English music. Probably Sylvester'. consent
was sought; for. preliminary _ DOt in the poem ltaelf fonns
No. •. , thua:-

•0 that the learued Poets at thIa tI-,
Who in • Loue-Gcke line an well can apeake,
Would not consume good wit, in hateful rime
But, with deep care some beUer subiect linda.
FClI" if their Musicke please in earthly things,
How would it sound ifsttuDgwitll heaven1y IItrinpf'

See R1mbault'. Bibllotheca MadrigalWw.: Introduction, p. xi.
(1147). 'It baa been.-rted,· says Dr. R1mbaa1t, 'that the
poetry of this coUectinn .... writteJI by Sir Ouistopher Hatton,
the nephew of the Lon! C1wK:eIlor of Eng\alld. This, however.
cou1d DOt ha... been the cue, as NOI. 2, ], 4, aDd 5 are certainly
the productions at Joshua Syl......... aDd No. 15 is part of •
inager poem by Dr. Doane. The paIIqe then in the dedication

A~MitItk.

I waiIb not FortUDll'S frowDe 01' SlIIile.
I joy not much In earthly Joyes,
I seelte not state, I reate not stile.
I am not fond of fancle's Toyes :

I rest so pleas'd with what I have,
I wisb no more, no more I crave.

I quake not at the Thunder's crack.
I tremble not at noise of WlU'Te,
I lIWOtlIId not at the newes of wract.
I sbriuk not at a BIulng-Stam!;

I fear not losse. I hope not pine,
I envie none, t none dildalne.

I lee Ambition never pIeas'd,
I lee some TIUIItUs stanr'd In store,
I see gold's dropsle se1dome eu·d.
I see even MidaJ gape for more ;

I neither want, nor yet abound,
Enough's a Feast. COIltel1t Is crown'd.

I faine not friendship where I bate,
I fawne not OIl the great (In show),
I prUe. I praise, a meane estate,
Neither too lofty DOl' too low :

This, this Is all my cbolce, my cbeere,
A minde oontent, a COIlICience cJeere.

VoL IL p. 340-

T'" FrrIiu ofa dar CIJfISt:inIu.

To shine in silke. and gllstel' all In gold,
To flow In wealth, and feed on dainty fare.
To have thy houses stately to behold,
Thy PrInce's favour, and the people's care :

The groaning, Gout, the Collick or the Stoae.
Will marre thy mirth. and tome It all to moane.

But. be It, that tby body subject be
To no such sicltnesse, or the like annoy :
Yet. if thy Conscience be not fume and free.
Riches are Trash, and ltonours but a Toy.
This peace of Conscience is the perfect joy.

Wherewith God's Oilldren In the world be blest ;
Wanting the which, as good want all the rest.

The want thereof made A datil bide his head ;
The want of this made Cai" to walle and weep :
This want (alas) makes many goe to bed,
When tbey (God wot) have little list to sleep.
Strive, 0 then strive to entertalne and keepe

So rich a Jewell, and 90 rare a Guest,
Which being bad. a rush for all the rest.'

VoL II. p. 340"1.

to Sir ChriItopher Hattou,-" the~. they speak you pro
¥ided them," merely intimates that Sir Christopher ulKUd the
poetry.' I queatioD if Dr. JlimbauIt be DOt hIIDae1f mistaken, ..
the COIllext I1IIlI ,-' They were IIIOIt at them CIlIIlpooed in your
own hOllJe, and doe therefore properly beloac 11lIto JOU. as Lon!
01 the Soile: the language they .peake you proYided them. I
oaely furnished them with Tongues to ntter the .....e.. It ia •
courtly way at saying that Sir Chriatopher had inapired the
IIlUSic, ud has DO refereDce at all to the warda.
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Tlu l"dfl&tWtI.

WAllt sADwld I wisA for tm 1M Earl! ,
Qoodnease is grrrtD1f 10 S1U""" tk..rl";
W"iu fSIQ,,1 ofGral::e dotA tIfII!u tW_
Of tA<Zt ",Ilk" ",;g4t 1Mfor good Use;
TAIII ",40 D6s"",s w4<ZI tIIOst .ute wisA.
S ....IIJf..tk .towfou ..u witu it is. .
S_ wis"for Wealth. 10~""Jer Pritk:

T4e Med'ci,,'s good. ht iJI ,,;Ph'd.
S_ uris" for HoDOW'. i" Mg" l40upt ;
Ho""",. is good. ArMitWtI M"g"l.
S_ uris"for Health. 10 liw Qleas4;

HetJJt" ....y h guod. EtUI~ DisI4U.
SOMe uris" ji1f' Power. 10 _g QI wi//;
hwn' oft is good.~ ill.
S_ wisJl for Youth. to _ris" Polly;
YIIIItA...." hgood. llu Wis" ",,40Iy.
S_ wis"for Love. 10 ..,,_ L"sl;
Luw _y 6e guod. 1M Wis4 ""jllsl. .
S_ MS" ji1f' Strength. 10 crws" <Z..d !fl// ;
Slnttgt" ....y 1M pod. hi MII,.I4er' iii.

T"tIS sliii t4.' A 611# ",Ilk" Will m'"gsfort"
Dol" -'" 1M WisAu "o14i"g worl".
Yet siMe 1....1 Wishes ....y 6« good,
Wfu" Wort" is lnuly """,,stood.
ul _ sel dovnu ..y Hl4rl's desi,.e.
Au"'....1 4<ZI.. sd ..y SQIIU OIIji,.e.

II is "01 BtlrlJt• .-or' ...rlMy Tr'lQStln,
No,. _idly H_,...ftnMy Pktmtn.
Nor PUlIIW• ... Pitu•• "or YOIII", ... SIr'I1IgI4,
Nor t/,.awitlg o"t t4is Life ..t UttKfll.
Nor itlUlU<Zsitlg N<Zhtn's Eye
WiI..jotuJ AfldUm's V_ity.
NolOM oftluu _ tUiU' 1M White
Of..y HMSl'fs Wis...."d SortU's EH/ig4t.
Tlu COIU'U of..y Ir'IIe C..,..'s COIIU'"
Ez"", fl1HJw 1M Pi,.....~.

Tlu i4w11 of ..y S""U's ddef« Luw.
Is OMI)' i" tlu HIQ1J'tu tIMJe;
W/un I s....11 sa .." SarNnw _<I.
Au /Iow.tis SCIiIIIJ QIId AlIIfIls ....
Wit" SlIIC4 QIIH~of Voyas.
As s!urllu 40lil ftMr'7 S""U f't.io7as
1" 1M h/Ioldi"6 .tis.-t PQCe.
TAat is 1Mglqry of<Zil (Hau.
Tjis. t4is• ..y Wish s....llonely h.
To liw w4er'e I_y ftJW see
My Savi.oII,. __• tuUl ;" jis Jig4t
H ..w <Zll.." Heo.rfs alJd SOIII4's EHlig4t.

D ..p tIuIt (.." God) t.tis Boone 10 giw
WM14s /un "po" t4is &rill lliw.
T1I<Zi "rit4er' Wealth. M" Poverty.
Nor Comfort. ".". Calamity.
Nor Health. _ Slclmeue. Ease. - PaIDe.
Nor Hope• .-or' Feare• .-or'Laue. ".". Galne.
M..y ftJW t<Zlu SfIC" "old 011 _.

Hilt still ..y Joy i. CBllIST _" h.
VoL 1I. p. 344.

I. Wis4 or Meditatio••

Ob I had I of his Low but part.
That chosen was by God's owne heart.
That Princely Prophet. David. hee.
Whom in the Word of Truth I see
The King of Heav'n 50 dearely lov·d.
As mercy beyond measure prov'd :
Then should I neither Gya,,1 feare.
Nor Uq". that my soule would teare;
Nor the PM/isti.... nor such Fiends.
As never were true ChrIstians' Friends :
No Passiotu should my spirit vex.
Nor Sot'7'tnII so my minde perplex.
But I should still all glory give
Unto my God by whom I live.
Then HI4I14 nor Sic4tusse. Grill' nor EQSe.
Should so my minde disease or please ;
But W .."t. or Woe, what~ I prove.
The Lord of Life should be my Love.
To blm I should my minde Impart.
ADd to him onely give my beart,
<'\nd to his mercy onely pray.
To put my secret sinnes away:
To hea1e my sinfu11 wounded Soule,
ADd put my Name In Mereie's Roll:
I n all my C<Zns and Crosus stil1
To comfort mee with his good Will :
<'\nd when I ery and roar In Grlefe.
In deepe despaire of Hope's ReUefe.
My Faith should yet in Mercy find
The Comfort of a CODStant Mlnde ;
And Isbould ever joy to see
How Merde's Eye did 100ke on mee ;
Then should my Heart tune every string.
That to his glory I might sing
A SOtIg of ever·Jasting Praise,
To end in neYer.-d!ng dales.
Then should Ilwy, and sittg. and tl<ZM'.
And to the Heav'us mine Eyes advance.
With joy to see ill Trlnmph so
The A,.1u of God In Glory goe :
And whatsoeYel' I possesse
In POWIr' or H_,.. more or)e,se.
Nor Eartb nor Hesven sboo1d mee move.
But still my Lord should be my love.
If I were sic_. Hee were my Hmlt.. .-
If I were/OO"'l. Hee were my Wl4lt""
If I were _lu. Hee were my Slr'mgtll ;
If diad. Hee were my Lift at lengtb ;
If SCOf"1l'd, Hee one1y were my Gnue..
If6<ZIIis4t. Hee my Rutitlgpi4te;
If tIW'OfII'd, Hee one1y were my Rig"t;
If S4d. Hee were my Soule's EHlig4t;
In Snmme. and a11. All-onely Hee
Should be All. above All. to mee.
His Hand shal1 wipe away my TI4,.,.,
His FatJOII" free mee from all Plans.
His "'trC}' pardon all my Simu.
His (;,.aee my life 41UfII begin.
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His LtJw my LipI to Heay'n IIbouJd be,
His Gltn7. thus to comfort mee.

Thus was the Kingly Prophet blest.
To Dve In Love's eterDa1l Rest.
ADd since 1 see his Grace so great,
To all that Mercy doe Intreat :
And how the faithfull Soule doth prove
An heavenly blessing in his Love;
Let me but onely Tltis request,
To be but tAtu with David blest.
That 70/. or Gril/6, what-ere I prove
The Lord of Life may be my Love.

Vol II. p. 344.

lV. Wis.t or Mditatw..

Oh I that I bad that wtZ&Unu Call
That from the Heav'os bad Bleued Paid ;
That chosen Saint of saaed B\isse,
Where onely Saints' true blessing Is :
Who from the way of wicked Thought,
Unto the gates of Wtu6 wall brought:
And when his E7u were Itricken bUnde,
Had IIUch an Insight of the MitUk,
As mAde him see throlllh MwcU's light,
(That Is the Soule's etemall sight)
How blinde Is RefUOll's ruthfull Eye.
Where Erraur leads the Heart awry :
Whil'st COtUcim&e tblnldng to doe well,
Doth carry MiseM«iJ to Hell :
Till M"9 meeting on the way.
BrIngs home tbe Sbeepe that went astray :
Then should no O~, Pl1fDW, nOl' Pia«
Make mee to seek my Soule's DisIrace
To take a Tyrant's powerfull Rod.
To /W1«wu tlu Saiab t!f God.
But I should more In soule rejoyoe
In Mercie's GI'acIous-Glorious Choice.
All PwsendiOtU to abide,
Where Patinu6, Faitll. and Low is try'"
Of the sweet Lord of Heaven's BUsse,
Then persecute one SaInt of his :
But all my Low. and Love's DeligllJ,
My Mditation day and night,
Should onely. all, and ever be
or M"9 that so called IDee.

No Grilft. no PailU. no Walll, nor WOlf.
That I should ever live to know.
But I should thinke too Dttle all.
In Love to answer Mercie's Call :
For all the WOI'ld I would not care.
Nor K[ing] nor Kua, would 1 feare ;
No tllnats, nor tll,aIdlwI. u01lrge nor tUatll,.
To speake his Praise. should stop my breath ;
But 1 should plaInely speake and write
My knowledge of the Lord of LIght :
And to the Glory of his Name.
Throughout the World divulge the same.
My WalM should be but in his Wales I
My TalM but onely in his PraIse i

My life a Dsth, but In his Love ;
My DMJj a Life, fOl' him to pnml:

My Can to keepe a CoDSeience cleane :
My WiJI &om wlclted thoughts to weane ;
My ~wsfor the Good of all.
That Mercy unto Grace doth call :
My LMtnn- for the Lo'fll of Truth
To 1eade the ure or Age and Youth:
My C-forl truely to COD'fllfl

The Sou1elI which Satban did pervert :
My HItIlIA, to 1abour for their Love,
That seeke their blessing from above :
My greatest Eou, to worke fOl'~
Whom Mercy to Sal't'Btion chOlle :
My Paine. and pleasure, TraYe1l, Ease,
My God tAtu in his Saints to please.
Then should 1 this base World despise.
With all Earth's iiIU Y4IIitiu;
And gO'fllI'De mine A.r-n-s so
That Sin shoIlId never oYertbrow
ThIs wounded woefull Soule of mine,
Bnt IIti11ln Mercie's love divine.
My Soule should Iinde that lif6 of Grace,
As should all Earl4I7 I4W~ :
And I should oneiy wish to D"e,
All Gltn7 to my God to give ;
And all In aD my 70/ to be
His _III that so eal," IDee.

VoL II. p. 346-

V, Wis" or Mltlitalitlll,
Oh that my Soule migbt Dve to proYe

Some part of that sweet blessed Love.
Which Yo'" th' Evangelist ~lIeIt.
When hee lean'd on our Saviour's brest :
When Wisedo_, Yerlu. Gnue and T",1Il,
Embrac'd the blessed dayel' of Youth I
Then should 1 fly with Ea,r/es' wings
Unto the Glorious King of Kings;
And see that Heav'''17 COII,t of bls
The Beauty of the Angels' BlIsse;
Where Good"esse, Grace, 4IId Gltn7 dwels,
And LinJe. and Life. and notblng else
But HolitWSe and Heav'nly LigllJ,
All, onely in my Saviour's sight:
Then should I Ioatll this World of Woe,
That doth 6tfllitell the Worldling so ;
And seeke (but at my Savlour's/eet)
To Iinde my Soule's etemall SfIH!et;
Till Mercy will vouchsafe mee grace
To have a gDmpse of his Sweet Ftu6,

In whose least sweetest LtHJIle of Love,
A S6iJ orJoy the H64rl doth pt"O\'e ;
And swimming in the Soule's De1Igbt.
Is f'rnIisIlI with that Glorious St,IIJ.
But though I cannot be so blest.
To Jeane upon my Saviour's B,ut ,.
As all unworthy of such Grace.
To looke on his Co5Ie1da11. FQ&6:
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Yet let mee beg at Mtniil Feet,
That 1 may but receive this Sweet
That when his SaInts and Angels sing
Their Hakillialts to their King,
My Soule in Joy aI1-8ounding then,
May have but leave to slog AMlIN.

VoL IL p. 346.
I c:aa only name the good, sound, and solid
work of the ' Letanies on the Lord's Prayer'
at close of the works.

KeepiDg in mind that all, or nearly all of
theae Poems belong to the closing years of the
16th century (1583-1600), and how relatively
empty is the same type of poetry within these
years,-again excluding supreme names,-I
Ihall be disappointed if, for themselves, these
examples of J OSHUAH SYLVUTU'S own gifts
as a Poet, do not win for him higher recog
nition than hitherto, and the admission that
he had a right to promise 'native strains' to
the good Archbishop of Canterbury if only
he had not passed 'from arts to marts and
miseries.' I am not at all seeking for my
worthy 'gretll things.' What I claim for
him is that he has given sanctions for recog
nition of his personal 'faculty' distinct and
distinctive from his most noticeable achieve
ments as a Translator. It is of ignorance
not knowledge; of haaty assumption not
judicial impartiality as not of insight, that
anyone sneers at our 'brave old English
gentleman' and Poet.

Advancing now, I have to look at JOSHUA
SVLVESTER aa a Translator. His·' Du Bartas '
has overshadowed all his other Works (' Syl
vester's W()rMs' long before Ben Jonson's
folio, is the recurring entry in the Stationers'
Register), and I am glad to be enabled to
preface what I have myself to say with a
little paper on Du BARTAS, most pleasantly
sent me by a living and variously-qualified
master in this special department of criticism
-GEORGB SAlNTSBURV, Esq. His' wine '
needs no 'bush' as he himself needs no
introduction to any cultured reader of to-day j

and 80 here is his right-welcome communi
cation just as it reached me :-

47

, Independently of the influence which he exerciJed
throughout Europe, and which Sylvester's translation
with all its shortcominga helped to extend, Du Bartas
has from two very different points of view an im.
portant place in the story of French literature. He
represents in the first place the extreme development
of the Ronsardising innovation; in the second place
the highest literary culture attained by the French
CalviniatL This sect, which was in the next age to
desene to the full the reproach often unjustly brought
agaiDat the literary sterility of the more thorough.
going Protestant bodies, was during the last three
quarters of the Sixteenth Century, and even a little
later, extraordinarily fertile in men of !etten. In its
early days the names of Marot, of Marguerite, and
others may perhaps be disputed by the general impulse
of the Renaissance as having no specially Protestant
tendency. But the Calvinism militant of those who
oppoeed the league, produced manyremarkable literary
figures of whom the most remarkable are perhaps Du
Bartas himself,Agrippa D'Aubigne,:and the Tragedian
Monchrestien. Inferior to D'Aubigne in knowledge
of the world, in the choice of subjects perennially
interesting, and in terse vigour of apresaion, Du
Bartas was the superior of the great Protestant Satirist
in picturesqueness, in imagination, and in facility of
descriptive power. The stately and gorgeous abund
ance of the vocabulary with which the Hellenizing and
Latinizing innovations of the pleiade enriched the
French language supplied him with colours and
material to work with, and his own genius did the
rest. There is indeed no doubt that he went too far.
His attempt to naturalise Greek compounds such as
, Aime-Lyre' 'Donne-Ame' and all the rest, has
done him more harm than anything else, and was
doomed to failure by the genius of the language.
But it must be remembered that experiments were
the order of the day, and that certain great contem.
porary names in England indulged in classicisms which
were hardly less hopeless and absurd. Ronsard's
denunciations of his

.. Vera ampoullez dont Ie rode tonnerre
S'envole outre Jes airs,"

may IOmetimes be justified, but it is as well to
remember that Ronsard had spoken in very different
language before his jealousy was excited by the setting
up of the Gascon Calvinist as a rival to himself. As
a matter of fact Du Bartas' combination of clasaical
learning with the varied colour and vivid imagination
of the middle age and the Renaissance, often results
in extraordinarily striking expressions. .. L'eschine
Azuree," for inatance, is a singularly picturesque if
also lODlewhat barbaric reminiscence of wpia. J'Wra.
9cWicr""". Nor is it in single passages only, that the

e
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beauties of the Seigneur Du Bartas consist. Such a
passage as the following in its enforcement of the idea
•bora noviasima, tempora pesaima' i. worthy of
D'Aublgne bimaelf:
" Nos exkrables moeun dedans gomorrbea~

Lea troubl6es saisons, Ies civi1I fureurs,
Lea menaces du ciellOUt lea aftDtoQOlll"el1J'l
De Christ. qui Yient tenir sea derD.Ieras usla&"
A rather longer quotation will illuItrate tile style of

the authOl' .till better, and will certainly remind all
readers of modem French poetry of the greallellt of
the living (1baIl _ say of the living and dead 1) Poets
of France :
.. Un joU!'. de comble en fond, lea rochers c:rouleront,

Lea moots plus 501U'cl11eux, de pear de ~droat;
I.e ciellle creYera: Lea plus buiescam~
Boursoufl6es, crolstront en IUperbea IIIClDtIlgDeI ;
Lea fleuvea tariroDt, et Ii dana que1que llItaIIg
Reste encor quelqWl llot, ce ne sera que IaIII ;
La mer deviendra ftamme, et Ies secmes ~enes.
Horribles, mugleront sur Ies cuitea arenes.
En son mid}' plus clair Ie jour s'espaissira
I.e c1el d'un Cer rollilM sa Cace voilera ;
Sur lea astres plus clalrs courra Ie blev neptUne,
Phoebus s'emparera du noir char de la !uno,
Lea etolles cherront. I.e dl!sordre, 1& nulet,
La frayeur, Ie trespas, la tempeste, Ie bruit,
Entreront en qnartler, et 1'1n: venrm-
On juge crImlDel, qui j& desjlllOWl~
Ne Cera de ce tout qu'un bucher flamboyant,
Comme il n'en fit jadia qu'un IIIlU"est ODdoJaDt."
There are aceenta bere which "ere. .... now NIIi

then in the work of Regnier RotrcKl IlDd Corneille,
not to be beud in Franee till the IIIthor of the Con·
templations and the Ch4timentl began to aior. Nor
are the sources of Du BartaI' iDIpir¥ion bard kl
discover. A diligmt penlII&1 of the Saiptutel, and
oC the splendid if aombre 't'emac:ular plOlle which
Calvin had draWJl from the study of tbOlle Sc:riptureI
and of the Latin Fatben, mIIIt rank first. all; neat
to it must be~ a familiarity witll the pI'Oimer
classics, and last a knowledge of the brilliant literatve
which the Poet'. own country had produced in-earlier
times. All that was wanting to make Du Bartas a
poet of the first rank was some portion of the faculty
of self-criticism; for of nattl1'a1 verve and imagination
he certainly had no lack. But in such critical faculty
he seems to have been totallydeficient, and his memory
has paid the inevitable penalty. His beauties, rare
in kind and not small in amount, are alloyed with
vast quantities of dull absurdity, and the alloy, as has
so often happened, has attracted man: attention than
the true metal. Had he, like the lighter singers
of our time, written short pieces, be would almost
certainly have produced some whose unalloyed beauty

would have sam him u Belleau and Du Bellay ha't'e
been saved. But 't'ast Scriptural epics need a Milton
to maintain them at a safe distance above the waten
of oblivion; and Do Bartaa, though undoubtedly
Milton's creditor, was scarcely Milton's equal'

r do not know that it is needful to enlarge
on myaccompliAhed friend's verdict OIl Du
Barta. I would wish, however, to empha
sise that much of the 'alloy' in Sylve8ter's
Du Barta must be credited to Du Bartas
himsel£ I do not gainsay that hit Tran.
latar has his own faults and blame. There
is much too frequentlya~of ~thOll
-as •glorious John' waggishly recalled a-or
a perverse mingling ofsorriest lath and plaster
with noblest marble. But {I$ (I nUl the
intermixtue is only a too-faithful and un
lifted rendering of his original. This I will
avouch for JOSBUAH SYLVKSTD, that 'W'her&
ever Du Bartaa chances to be great, he is
~ually great. No' purple patch' 10_
its depth of colour in his han~ as RO trUe
note is robbed of its melodious ridmesIl. We
aball find anon that the compound epithets
of Du Bartas are not· merely •traDslated,' but
that, with rue akill. and aeeingne&ll, the 'n'aDe
lator fBahiOlll new with .. fine aadacity that
only occasionally overleaps itself: Theee
are not French but English, with felicitoui
rerninisccmces of Greek.

As a Translator JOSHUAH SYLVES'l'U.
•grew' marvellously. I have takeD pains to
study and collate the original and early
• paroel' issues of his Du Bartas j and
nothing has struck me more than the advance
in the after-editioos. This has never,· that
I am aware, been noticed. Had . It been,
we should have been Spared the nOllSeDSe
of Mr.. J. PAYNltCOLLIER'S criticism and
general treatment of our Worthy.-

1 See Vol I. p. I .... JL 1S6-7, aDd Dryden'. TraDslatlon of
BoIleau'. Art of Poetry, wit4 ItU~ 'I/' it iii B..pUA
Wriln7.

I In his Bib!. Cat., ...... Mr. Collier critici- Syl_ on the
atrength, i.,. weakness, of the two early tractates, In utter ignor
ance of the 'sea-c:banp' IUblequently wi'oaPt, llIICl tlae 1Dli-.
aally conceded aCter-triumph.
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The fint known translation by our Syl
vester was 'A Canticle of the Vietorie ob
tained by the French King, Henrie the
Fourth at Yvry' (1591). It thus opens:-

• A. CtMJUk rif 1M Yidilril o6Iaitud by 1M Frnll:lt
King, HnIrie 1M jlnwtl& at Y.."..

o God I what glorioul IUD, beams brfIht about our
bounds.

What ~ U'iu:QlpbaI1 hJIIIDIl, 10 tIWM&ly IWde re
IOI1Dds ;

In oar lIl'Cht tempIt:lI fainl? what DOiIe ruu Ioapt our
1UeetI?

What ruddy lIakes of me with douds blgh c1ImIDg
meets?

Then II the victory OWl : aDd heaaeD'. __~
wrath

Vpon the eruell campe of Lequen showert!d bath.
My browes beslick your-lelues, and J01l ID7 throb-

blDg thogbts
(Deepe IUIIke ill sIgh.run eels of IIOITOWelI able YlUJ8ll1s)
Soar 'I'p to baueD 8pIDe: )'OQ sisters tbJ'ee.fold three,
Which of your sweets lOme ,- !laue now biD

uIgard1Ie,
And left my UpS a-drle: Insucket now my tong
In your best SJTOPS ; now pount downe "POn this 1OIIg,
A lake of learned gold, a rich May-~of flowen.
Let not my blubbered eIea dlsturbe with SCln'O'ftlS

showers,
The common publlke ioy; nor mee dumbe-tbantleae

bide,
AJDonc 10 maoy Orphes. these brane 'fropI* trIde.'

(P. I.)

Cf. this with our text in VoL II. p. 24',
L 1-16.

His second book was his 'Triumph of
Faith.' ' The Sacrifice oflsaac.' ' The Ship
wracke of lonas,' etc. (1592). Take these
/Jits from the 'Triumph of Faith,' which is
different throughout :-

• 711 7WlMp" '.IFaJIIt.
• I hate the pens that practl!e to b&ckblte ;
I bate tbe peba that slwneleae sooth 'I'p IIin :
For euuIous th' one, the other claw-bscla bin :
But he II wise can chuse the meane aright.
Nor oft to pinch, nor oft to praise I VIe,

Yet must I praise, the pralse-desenililg 1tilI,
For (free) I cannot bold my forward quill,
From those who heauen with apecIaIl beams Indues.

Now all that God glues by retaile II see)
To perfect'st men, to thee In grosse he glues,
That '. '&:aIDe my muse thy praise 10 often drIues,
For duties sake, but not to fIalter thee,' etc.. etc.

• T.te frst IfJfIg rif1M Tri"mplt offaitll.

The God of dreames came in through's hernie gate
(When Erycine Aurora cal'd in Ynde,
And Ibe the Sunne) and shewed my musing minde,
A -.cred VlrJin'. triumph full of state.

Then Faith (for that's hir name) commands with
apeed,

That pen IlDd paper I prepare to write,
What friendly heaaen would oII'er to my sight.
To be recorded to our after-seed,' etc.. etc.

cr. this again with onr text in VoL II.
p. II, onward.

The other pieces of the title-page are
, fragments' taken from Du Bartas' great
poem; and more than even those thus far
quoted, illustrate the after lalJor lima.
Thus-

•TIu Sa&rijKe of IsQIK.
The babe II blest that godly parents breed ;
And sbup-4weet Tuton traiDe ill 1ouiDI-dreed :
Bat cheeflle that (In IeIIder cradle-bed),
With IiDcere mI1Iul of pietle is fed.

So blest II Iaaac. But his iIIcl1nat1on
Excels his birth and ClIIld'ull edll&:atlon,
His faith. his Imowledge, Wit, and iUdgement sage,
(Preuentlng times), anticipates his age.

Being bot a babe, he feares the liuIng Lord,
And (wile) depends vpon his father'. word;
WhOle steady steps the child obserueth 10

That by his geston: he his miDd dooth know,
So far, that euery word, each glance and nod,
Serues for a certalne warning, leason, rod :
And thus this child by diligence out-reacbt.
The holy precepts that his father pmu:ht.

Now though that Abram were a man discreet,
Graue. wise, and modest, knowing what was meet :
Though his sweet lIOn sometlme he seeme to chide,
Yet CaD he not his kind affection hide,
Nor sbrowd his laue. but still his eyes are pight
And futed Itill on Isaac his delight.
SWeel /satle'S face serues for his looking-gluse,
No name but /sa« through his mouth doth puse.

But God who sees how perfect Is this laue•
Takes thence occasion Abram's faith to proue
And temptetb him ; but not as dooth the diuell
His vauaJ.a tempt, or man his mate to euIll :
When Satban tempts he seeks our faith to folle,
But God dooth seale It neuer to rec:oile :
Satban Illggestetb It, God moues to grace :
The diue! seeks our baptisme to deface,
But God to make our burning zeale to sb1ne
Amongest the candles of hi. church deulne.'--(P. 1-11.)

, Now glue to me a voice (0 voice deuine)
With heauenly melnftame this brest of mine:
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Ah rauisb me. and make allldDd of men.
Admire thine Abram. picturd with my pen.

Au kt illiZI wiee (of lti"p llu iJ1I/y ltittpr)
Lead lllitle V7I1eanud eU tlU arl.les#ji"K".
TD i.,ilaU i" E"K/is" din fItI-daru.
TIIUlain Ftuc" pattenu if'tllat Palriarlu.
SD tllat (ucepli"K clla"Ke of lin alolu)
Tiu FrItIe" au E"K/is" Abra., -.ay Ie DtIe.-(P. 3-)

Abram. mine Abram (quoth the God of power)
I am thy God. thy king. thy strength, thy tower.
Go straight to Sale-.. and in any wise
Thy sweet sonne IlIIIlIC Bee thou sacrifice :
There slay the child, and in consuming lire
Qft'r' vp his IimII t' appease my iaalOllS Ire.-(P. 4-)

Yet on he goes and mounts the bil apu:e.
And strengthd by faith be dooth &emie his face,
LIke siluer Cynthia wben in Thetis wanes
Her amber tresses wantonlie Ibe Iaues.
He buI1dI his aultar. laiea his wood thereon,
And tenderly he binds bis sonne anon.-(P. II.)

Isaac my sonne, my sweet {too sweet indeed)
Alas. thy aweetnesse makes me more to bleed,
Mates my loue greater. and like red-hot~
Gripes bard my beart. torments my lights and longs,
I take deere sonne (not mine but God's I wis)
My last fare.wel, seal'd with my latest kisse.-(P. 13-)

Christ dies (indeed) but Isaac is repr!u'd
Because the Lord bad otherwise contriu'd;
The blood of Isaac was too base a price
To free our soules and purge our filthy vice ;
Our soules defilde with such fou1e faults of ours
Had need be washed with more plentlous sbowres.'

(P.11·)

Cf. this once more with our text in V01. 1.
p. 178, 1L 12-49, and p. 179. line 86 onward,
and line 90 onward

Again there is--

• 'I'M S'*ip-fllrIMM of IDtIIU.
As after th' end of long and wearle mine
The hunny-birds bast from their hiues again.
SUc:ke here and there, and beare unto their bower,
The sweetest sap of ellery fmgrant shower :
So of the towne~ each burges hiea
Straight to the tents of feare-fted enemies,
And there such store of come and wine they pill,
That in one day their hungrie towne they fill :
And th' issuing presse treads downe amid the throng
Th'lncredule courtIar nice the dust among:
So that (at once) euen both eft'ects agree
lust with Elisha's holy prophesie.

From this ICIIooIe parts the)ll'CJllbet .....,.
The twiIe-borDe~,doctor NbIiui~
Go (salth the Lord) 10~ thee hence with speed,
To hIgh-waki NInin' and cry out (sans dreed)
Both day and night, yet forty dales to._
And NUaiw sball perish all and some,'-(p. lB.)

Then God relICht out his bud. YDfolds his &owns.
DIs-arms his anne of thunder-bruisiDB-erowDe8,
Bowea dowDe his boly bed that flames like lire
And milde he grants u-e barroIds last deIIre.
Now radln, If your Il'JDtIe doome Iba1l dalpe
With good aspect to pace my IowlylDWlll :
If 70Q YOUClbafe a frieDdJy IlIltertallle,
To u-e first fruites sbee oII'en to your Yehns :
If 70Q IICCllpt these patterDa of her pUIIe,
AndheIp her faultea with fauour to excuse :
If this first _ doe DOt your mouthes mlsJeeke,
Yoursec:oDdOOlll'llesba1 be the SleoU WedI.'-{P.lI4-)

YOUll IosvAD SILUKSTElt.

Cf. VoL I. p. 248, L 896 onward.

These may suffice. Everywhere it will be
observed pleasurably, that the after-work has
not worn away the original substance, but
contIariwise replaced tin with gold or gold
leaf with bullion.

Another way of marking the power and
plenitude of Sylvester is to put him in com
parison with contemporary Translators of
Du Bartas. King James I. tried his
'prentise hand ' on portions. To-day, though
be-praised at the time,' the royal ~paraphrases,'
ratheI than traD$lations, are beneath criticism.
Equally poor are those of THOMAS HUDSON
(whose' Judith' was bound up with all the
folios of Sylvester, and earlier). There
remain THOMAS WINTER and WILLIAM
L'ISLE 01' WILLBURGHAM-for alas I Sir
Philip Sidney's has perished.

The former-Thomas Winter-is thus
entered in the StationeD' Register (Arber's
Transcript) r-

• (ao) 18 Novembris 1602: James Sbawe. Entred
for his Copie meier the handes of master
Doctor Mountford and the Wardens, A boob
called 1M Sectmti Daye of tMfirst _h of 1M
-mezceJlntt LmrtIeJaM Dt'UituJoet William
Lord Barlas Donne into English by Thomu
Winter vjd (voL iii, p. 221, bottom paging).

•
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(I.) 13 Septembria [1604] I Tbomu Clerke. Ealtred
for his Caple mder the handel of the wardens
A booIte called tAe run/ Dayu CrtrUtm,
donne by William Lord Bartas, and translated
out of Frenche by Thomu Wmter. Master
of ArteL

Provided that yf any other partie hath
Right theremto or that tAe .finU aIIti s«0tUk
1Joo~ of the said Lord Bartu be not alreadie
printed: then this entrance to be void, vjd
(ibid. p. 271).'

It 10 chances that I have the latter now
before me. Its title-page is as follows:
•The Third Dayes Creation. By that moat
excellent, learned, and diuine Poet, William
Lord Bartas. Done verse for verse out of
the original French by Thomas Winter,
Master of Arts' (1604). It is dedicated to
Henry Prince of Wales, who had •accepted •
the former part. This is the opening :-

•The Third DaYel Creation. By that IIIOlIt exce1IeDt,
learned, and dinine Poet, William Lord
Bartas. Done verse for Yerse out of the
original French by Thomu Winter. Master
ofMs. London 1604-'

• My Ma.se that wbI10me ouer-topt each spbeare
WhOle course llfe-gIuIng Inftuence doth beare :
That in 10 braue a stile dl.!cours'd of Winds
And ayrle meteors frighting silly minds :
And did of sulpbur'd-HghtDlng stormes intreate.
And made her verse so graue a path to beate :
Creeping to-day in the base elements,
Must cloatb her speech with base habiliments:
Where If by chaunce abe sing a loftle stralne,
She's 1ifIm higber by the swelling Maine.

Great King of earth, and of the Iiqulde plaine,
Whose yery heate doth dreadfully constnUne
The sturdleat hila to qWllre, and oft exaults
The atonnIe wanes Yp to the starrle vaults.
Grant that my reasoning sIdll may well suruay
The 8eetlng and firme element this Day.
Grant that my learned verse may well dlscouer,
The D&ture of the sea, and of our Mother :
That with a Bowring stBe I may pourtray
The flowers, that cloath the earth with rich anay,

An those hlgh hl1s, whose forked tops do border
Vpon the clouds, that wander in disorder,
Did IUde their bossed bIIclrs mder the floud,
While on the eanh a pudled mariah stood,' etc,

(P. I,)

Cr. Sylvester, VoL I. p. 40, onward.

This is near the close :-
•In clymbe-ran court he spends no wretched J"lIU'eI,
His wl11 depends not OD the KRBteIt~ :
He changeth not reHgion with his Lord.
His mercenarie stile doth not accord
With Ues to mate an Ant an Elephant,
Or stile a coward hard and vaUant :
Or mate an Adon of some foule Therslte,
Or wrong leud F10ra with AIcestes right :
But liues withln hlmse\fe,~ God in feare,
And sings the Yerle thought his hean doth beare.
Pale feare doth neuer feede vpon his hean ;
Nor doth he practise conicatching art,' etc.

ce. Sylvester, VoL I. 49"50.
William L'isle's volume is also under my

eye. It was not published until 1625; but
from an appended Epistle to the Lord
Admirall dated 1596, it seems to have
been done before or in 1596. The follow
ing is im title-page :-

• Part of
Dv BABTAS

English and French,
and in his owne ltinde of

Verse, so neare the French Englished, u
may teach an English-man French, or

• French-man English.

By William L'We of W"UIOtwr'u",.,
Esquier for the King's Body.

London 1625. 40. (9 leanes and pp. 188).'

This is the commencement :-
• Tlu nul0/AtIa", aM kgilJIIiItg ojUN.

Then thus he gao foretel I the wany territorie
Of people ska1le-backt. I all this high vaulted story,
Wherein the thundrlng God rby his e'r1asting might
Hath placed sentinel I Swme for day, Mone for night,
Thebi&hestAire. the Mean I wherein the clouds do play.
And this below. the field I appointed for the fray
Of SUIJ'dIe COlI.IIterwinds I that with a roaring sound
Throw many a wood that stands I betwht them. to the

ground :
The flower-decked Iune I that lodgeth crazie Man,
Were all by this aufull word. I in six daies made. and

than
Washallowod theseuenth. I In Ilke sort Earth, See. Aire.
And tb' Azure.guilt that foldes I the world in curtane

Caire,
Shall last six other dales. I but long and faire vnUke
The daies that Heauens bright eye t meates out with

golden stroke,' etc. W, 1.)

Cf. Sylvester, VoL I. p. 132, onward.
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This will I daresay be reckoned enough;
but I must add the explanatory Epistle with
its serene condemnation of Spenser :-

, To THE READD.

• Thus much onely may suflice (I presume) to helpe lID

Englishman vnderstand the whole French of Bartas, or
a Frenchman the whole English of Siluester. If Jou
me me why 1 keepe this kind of Hexameter verse. 1~
8&J no more but that It Is the same. which the Author
kept In the orlgltmll, etc.

•The Battaslan verse, (not vnlike herein to the Ullin
Pentameter) hath euer this propertie, to part In the m1ds
betwixt two wordes; 10 much doe 80me FMDCh prints
slgnilie, with a stroke Interposed, as here In the first two
pages you may see for example. The Ilql'lect of thm
hath caused many a braue stanD. In the Faerie Ql2ene
to end but barBhIy. which might haue beene prwentilld
at the first; but now the fault may be~ fplIIld
than amended.'

Robert Ashley-school·fellow at Saravia's
with our Poet as we have seen L-in 1589
published'L'Vranie or mvse celeste de G.
de Saluste Seigneur du Barta&. Vrania sive
Mvsa crelestis Roberti Ashelei de Gallica
G. Sal. Bartasij delibata, 1589. Comparison
here is scarcely possible; yet the opening
stanza may be acceptable:-

•Nondum florentem, viridemque retatis Aprilem
Contigeram, sacro cum mens, mea rapta furore,
Tentandum docet esse viam, qua me quoque possim
Tollere humo, &: post rata vWm volitare per ora.

I thought once of similarly presenting the
various readings so as to exhibit VERBAL

CHANGES in the successive editions of
Sylvester's translations of Du Bartas. I have
decided to withhold these (a), Because the
Works have already considerably exceeded
the extent estimated, and (0), Because neither
Du Bartas nor the Translator so belong to
our highest literature as to call for either the
toil, or the cost, of tabulated variations.
Enough to state, that in almost every edition
the revising hand is seen, and that love of

1 RoUllT AaKLlrY. !>elides hi. Latin 'Urania,' _ aDd
&ranslated a number of now Joog-forgotten bonks. See all the
bibliographical authorities. J have czamiDed IIIlIIt of them.
but they brought me DO reward.

Iaboar that transmutes even taak-work into a
labour of love.

But though I do not care to inftict upon
myself or readers elaborate variations of
texts, it were to wrong our Worthy not to
show his power as a Traulator. I can only
at most offer merest specimens of note·
worthy things; and what have struck me
may be held by others as excelled by him
elsewhere. So be it as it must ever be.

Here is a noble outburst (VoL I. p. 10,

11. 152-159) :-
, It ctada me much. to view this Frame; wberdn
(As In a GIaase) God'. gloriolll face is IIlleIl :

I love to look on God ; but, In this Robe
Of his great Works, this UniversaII Globe.
,For. If the Sun's bright~ do blear the sight
Of such as fix'cU, gaze against his Dpt ;
Who can behold aboYe th' Elnperlall Skies. .
The llghtn1Dg splendor of God's glorious Eyes l'

There is the calm of night itself in this eX
'The ~moditie that the night bringeth us'
(Vol. I. p. 24, lL 546-99):-

, But yet. because all Pleasures wax unpleasant,
Ifwithout pawse we still possesse them, present;
And IlOIIe can rlgbt discerne the sweets of Pesce,
That have not felt War's irkesom b1tter11ms ;
And Swans seem wblter if swart Crowes be by
(For. Contraries each other best descry.)
Th' All's Architect, alternately decreed
That night the day, the day should night succeed.

The Night, to temper daie's eD:eedlng drought,
Moistens our Alre, and makes our Euth to sprout.
The Night Is she that all our travai1es _th.
BurIes our cares, and all our grlefes appeueth.
The Night Is she, that (with her sable wing,
In gloomy Darkness hushing every thing)
Through all the World dumb si1ence doth distill.
And wearied bones with quiet aleep doth filL

Sweet Night, without Thee, without Thee (__ I)
Our life were loathsome; even a Hell to passe :
For, outward palnes and inward passion still,
With thousand Deaths, would soule and body thrill.
o Night, thou pullest the proud Mask away
Wherewith valne Actors in this World's IJW&l Play.
By Day disguise-them. For. no diffEll'eDCe
Night makes between the Peasant and the Prince,
The poore and rich, the Prisoner and the Judge.
The foule and faire, the Master and the Drudge.
The foole and wise, Bar6aria,. and the Gnd:
For, Night's black Mantle covers all alike.

He that, condemn'd for some notorious viae,
Seeks In the Mines the baits 01 Avarlce ;
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Or, rtnIItIair at the FunIace, fineth bright
Our sollie'. dire aulpbur; resteth yet at Dlght.
He that, stin stoopiJ!g, toghes against the tide
His laden barge aIonpt a Riv«'s side,
ADd fiJlIJIc mou. wfth «-ts, doth melt him quite ;
Upon his paJlet restdh yet at NighL
He, that In Sommer, In extremesl beat
Sc:on:hM all day In his owne acaldlog _t,
SIa.. with keeu Sythe, the glory and de1Ight
Of motIy Medowa; rateth yet at nlIbt.
And In the IlI'IDlI of his deere Pbea- forgoes
AU former troubles and all f_-.
One1y the learnM Siatera' sacred MInionII,
While 8leDt Nicht Itnder her ablep~
Folds all the world, with pabt-__ paiDe they treIl/l
A sacred path that to the He&Y'ns doth lead ;
And blgber than the Heav'lIS tIteir Raden raIIe
Vpon the wingII of thdr ImmOl1llll LaJlll.

Eft!f Now I 1i.etIed for the CIooIt to chI_
DaJlllI&teat bower ; that for a IiUJe~,
The Night mlgbt ease My Labours: bnt I lee
As yet AIWtWd hath ICIlI'll8 amird OIl _ ;

My WclI'k atIll grows : for, now bIIore 1IIhIe eyes
HlBv'n'. gIorioua bout In nimble squadrons tIyeI.'

In our first quotation from 'The First
Day' the description of the •eyes' of God
arrests. Equally notable is another (VoL I.
p. 34. U. 803-8):-

. M. thlnb I ~, wbeill. I doe bear k thUllller,
The YOice that Ix'UIp SwaiIiI up, aDd C,.,.,., QDder :
By that TowMearing atraIIk' I undeotand
Th' undaunted streDg'th of the Diuine right-hand:
Wbm I behold the l.ighUIInc in the SIdes, -
Me tbiDka I~ th' .AJadKbde'.~ BieI. •

One of the most signal interpolations into
the text of Du Bartas-printed carefully
like all the others in italics-by the trans
lator, is a striking and wistful and patriotic
address . to England 'to rouze her from
her present security' (Vol. I. p: 35. n. 899
958) :-

, AIUI_",OII ENGLAND, ....,. llasl TMiI ftJrKDIT..,. flbit4&., as tAtnllIadrt il tIIJI'
T.tn 1ftuI_ SIgnes, GNl tMrc !I4stfdl 1M rod
Of tIu~JIKWlNtAf.U"'-l of Gtxl,
TIN.frrntnIiJIK Hun/.u ill f"rftl/ Sigllb ftn-sjoU
T1ty ROIIllUI, Su:on, Dane, alUl Norman You:
AIUlm- (tdiu!) ........ -.41 tMtt t1ItIu,
TIN CifJiJI mus ~I"" tHfJiMd RosE:
A lUI, lasl of all. tIu rrzgill{{ WoIws <:f Rome,
T'flrillK Illy LiIMs (C4risfs LallI6s) illMa~.
BuiUs Gnlat P1agnes, IIIIdgrlwotu Desrths, tII.tU.. Wli
Haw tift 1M n-.tJf,..,.~ rtWnt.

Brli T!IoJI. _'falllly, -forptfttll arl
TIIm Bo:1's l.tat fear MIl wlti/e tluyfld lIN IllI4rl .
A // litis is past, alld T!IoJI, paslfear of ii,
III Peace au Plenty, tu a C!-. dostsil:
OfRodsfOl'lfdfrl//, aufor Rest i~.U,
(T.tat, soltis;, d,ullll.U: litis. a sill _sl luJuft//:)
It'KJ''ltejrl// 10 I;'y Gtxl, WM aU .tat;, 111,1:
Au Illy /au QIunI, ltissfUnd ltulnl_',
By tlllIosI/IIn IuJIUIIN .tat.. .ore 6/us1d TIti""
TIInI Wli 1tis 0trIII CIIoiu-1/alllld Hebrew Vine:
FrtnII fIIIuJuIlNe /ooll'dfor Grapu (as II-f""" au).
Tlla160n lU.. C,alJs: TIuJu _SI (ifUlOrU rrwy 61):
T.tat was dutroy'd, tIu tDild Boar IIIInd i,.,
ENGLAN!). Hwa": Like punishment, like sin.

B.', 0 I 'II1,ta1 lJotm, or VJMzJ avails Ill)' IQIIK
To tAU dlafAtider. llIal IIaJA slepl s" !oIII,
SlWrlillK 10 /inuJ.0II pillows ofS«IIriIy,
Dnad-/uu ofda"KIr', dnnmud ill IlII/fIrily:
w.tollllllSll aU, aU --KJ't'W'U wit"fat,
Haw lift JU) tkJonforfldr to mUr at'
YII 011&1 agaill (tlIw C-"IJ') tlllUl I ,aU:
ENGLAND, pnw.I: FaU, to nfJIIIt tV FalL

T.toawlt tAorI 616Iillt4, tV rDdIft// Wa""'" 1M
Hun/II'S iriftt//WIII-e 1Iaagi"K _ tAu
IlIfttzrfidl SipuI, tAnatIIi"l a tMwsau Woes
Til ,..,. SillS' Deluge, fDAid aUowr-~.

TIWu lllleOlitro/fd, Hid. ojIlI Atheism :
ClAu Idol-aervlce: ,JOaMd HypocriIm:
C""._ Blaspheming 0/ GtJs Na_ ill Oaths :
UII/4// profaning ofItis Sabbaoths :
T1ty IIiIld, AIM IdoI.Jbepheards, e/IoQj'tl trIit.t stNI/G,
T!IaI~ t!Iy Flods. ad do ""'fud tIv PItJ1lu:
Strifl-ftdI AmbitlOD, F10rentizIng SIatu:
Bribes au Alfectlon SW4yUtg MGgistrrzW :
Wllalt4's tMrey-luII WrODg, USUJ)', Euortion:
POWI's Idleneue, repining at lluir /OrliOII :
T..,. Dnmlten Surfets ; alUl Ezcesse ill Diet :
T4y SensualJ _lIwtiJIK ill Ludrious RIot :
T""1uIItl,/III'4.~, nwr.. ,."ftI, wantoo Pride,
(TIN Ba.tl to Lust, alld to all sillS NsidI)
TIuu art! tlty sillS: Tuu art tIu Signes <:fH.i...
To""'7 State tI/llt doLt tIu IIJ""/IIrntHII:
SadJ, cost tIu Jewes GNl AsIans~,
NOtrI trInud Turks, t4at..,., the holy Nation.
HaPlY '111M laIN 6y otlurs' t/a.qlrs trIarIIi"l :
AU that is writ, II written for our learning ;
So f"rtd Illy Prr!IIuts: But, who heeds their cry ~

Or who beIeeveI ~ tIuII _It lull Ilol- .taw I .•

John Vicars in h.ia • Elegie ' commemorates
our Poet's dauntless 'courage of his cOnvic
tions:'-

, No Temporizer; yet, the Court frequentin& :
Scorning to sooth, or smooth this Age's crimea :
At War wltb Vice, in all thy holy Rymes :

ThIne Israel'. Sins (with Jeremie) lamenting.'
(Vol. L p. 10, SL 1.'
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•

•

brook-beauty, country-beauty in ever-varying
aspects, are recalled. I select one complete
passage, which, if it have weaknesses, has also
strength and cunningness of word-painting
(Vol. I. p. 49, 11 1016-91) \-

•~ falr Earth, *rer of Towns &lid Town,
Of Mea, Gold, GraIn, Physick, and Fruits aDd Flowrs ;
Fair, firm. aDd fruitful], various, patient, sweet.
S1mIptuoaRy cIoathed In a Mantle meet
Of mlDg1ed-c:01our; lac't about with Floods.
ADd aIllmbrod'red with freIh bloomiDg buds,
WIth rarest Gemmea richly about emboat,
EKcel1IDg eunnIng. and exceediDg cosL
All-ball great Hearl, round Bue, aDd stcdfAat ~oot,

Of all the World, the World'. stroDg 6xed Foot,
HlIIly'D'. c:baItest Spowse, supporter 01 this All,
Thls ctorioas BuildiDc·. goodly l'edestall.
An-ba1l deer Mother. Sister, Hostess. Nurse
Of the World'. SoveraiD: of thy Uberall purse.
W' ant all DIIh!'·iDed : match-Iesa Empereas,
To doe thee service, with aIll"lllldiDeu,
TIle Sphears before thee bear teD thOUllUld torcbel ;
TIle Fire. to warm thee, fouldl h1l beatfull An:heI
In purest lames above the ftoatiDg Cloud :
Th' Alre, to refresh thee. williDgly is OOw'd
About the Waftl. and well CODteat to lUfrer
MDdo~I blasts, aDd IJon.u be110wiDc rouaher :
Water, to queach thy thirst, about thy MountaiDll
Wraps bIlI'moist lInDlI. leU, riven, lakes, and fountaiDL

o IIow I pIeYe, deer Eutb. that (etftD to pJl)
MOlt of best Wit. CODtemD thee DOW' a-dayel :
ADd noblest hearts proudly abaudoD quite
St1Idyof HearbI, &lid Cnn&Iny-lifl's delight.
To bruteIt men, to men of DO reprd,
Whole wits are LlIIld, wbose bodles Iroo-ban:L
Such wen: DOt yerst the reverend Patrlarks,
WbOllll praise 11 penned by the ItU'Nd ClarkI.
NtItIA the just, IDllllk M__, AIrdtIa
(Who FtIIMr of1M FtUafall RtIU became)
Where Sbepheards all, or Husbandmen (at least)
ADd In the Fields pa.ued their Dayes the best.
Such wen: Dot yerst AttaJ... Pltiu.uJtw.
Arr:IuJI.... HUn. &lid many a PnItIr ..
Great KiDp and Cousub, woo have oft for bladea
ADd ,liItrlDg Scepters. bandled hoob &lid spades.
Such were DOt yerst. Cilld-.u.u FUrieiIu,
S",.".".... CtIri.., who WHdfodeliclous,
With Crowned Coulters. with Imperiall bands,
With Ploughs triumphant p1ouch'd the R_1aIIds.
Great Sei/U. saUd with faiD'd curtsy<appiDc,
With Court-&lijlu, and the tedious ppiDc
Of pdeD begpn: &lid that Emperour
Of Slave turD'd KiDI; of KiDI turD'd Labourer ;
ID c:ountrey <kaDgeI did their RIll CODfiDe :
ADd arder'ed there, with as IDOd DiIcIpliDe.
TIle FieIdI of Coru. &I FIelds 01 Combat first ;
ADd RaDb of Trees, &I RaDb ofSou1dIera JeI'IL

47

o thrice. thrice happy He. who shuns the cares
Of Clty.troubles, aDd of State-alJaln ;
ADd, serviDc Cwu. ti1s with his 0_ Teem
Hb own FIW-kuuJ. left by his FrieDds to him I

Never pale EDvle'. poysooie beads do hils
To paw his bllllrt ; DOl" Vultur Avarice :
Hb F1eldI' bounds. bound his tboua'bts : he_
For N«ttu. par- mIzt In silver Cups ;
Neither In go1deD Platters doth he Uck
For sweet A..mm.. deadly A .....i&j:
H1I band '. his boaul (better then Plate or Glass) :
TIle silver Brook hislWeetest Hi1/«f'tUl :
Milt, a-.e, &lid Fruit (fruits of his own endllllvour)
Drest without dreuiDg, hath he llIIldy ever,

Faile COlln.gen (CoDCllll1en of the Law)
Tum-c:oat AttlUDeys, that with both bands draw ;
Sly Peti-Fogen, Wra.oglen at the Bar.
Proud Purse-Leacbes, Harpies of Wutllliastw.
With faiDed c:hidiDI. and foul JarriDc noyse.
8r'eak Dot his braiD, Dor iJlterrupt his joyes :
But cbeerfull Birds, cblrpiDg him sweet Good-~I.
WIth Nature'. Musick to bquile bilsoaoWl;
TeacbiDg the fragrant Forrests, day by day,
TIle DiaI'UM of their Heav'Dly Lay.'

Again. with a fine yearning and conscious
ness of possibilities of I higher strains • (VoL
I. p. So, n. 1160-71):-

•Let me. cood Lord, IUDOIII the Gra1 wWteud•
My rest of dayes In the Calm COIItltr'7 end.
LAt _ ... -t Ill)' dIw EAGLE-Brood
FDfI' Wlndsor.,p-.rt. fIHd.b ill Almes-wood :
8M Hadley POtId. Ill)' St14; I Am!».houm• ..y TII411U1 ..
Lamboum, Ill)' LondoD ; Keuuet·. nlw, 11na.....
My.frWl:ftUl Nile; ..y SiIIl"' tuIIi MIUi&iaIu.
Tlu IIMutuU Bi,ds fIIi/4 wa,61i1l(/ ,~litilnu ;
My~.~ tAinlKlUs. to """j Illy fllill;
My COIIrl. tI CI1Itt1,p 011 tI linMJy Hill ;
W.vn. fIliINnIl kl. '_y IQ n1l(/ Illy Nuu.
TII41 IitIIU to-e__y V1tItUiIr 41 1M la".,. ,

There are memorable things of th.e birds;
and what of jar there is through artificial and
technical terms, belongs, be it remembered, to
Du Bartas, while what of vividness belongs
to them is of the Translator. Take the
Lark and Nightingale (VoL I. p. 67, n. 672
70 9) :-

• TIle pretty Larj. cUmbiDg the WelkiD clear.
Chaunts with a cheer. H_IM'-' -Ill)' [),mo..
TbeD ItoopiDg thence (seemiDg her fall to rew)
Atlid (she salth) tUlin dln'Dur tUlinl,

TIle Sl'id. the Litll1l. aDd the Gi1/d Fitle/t; 611
All the fresh Alre with their sweet warbles lIbri1l.

But, These are DOthIua to the Nipliw,rak.
BreathIng 10 sweetly from a brest 10 small.

I
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Th re is po 'er
te tatiOD of

11. 738-61);-

well as eh men in his
vance' ( 01. I, p. 6 ,

v ry considerable terity and ingenuity
is ho n alike by Du Bartas and }'lv ster,
in the ph ical·me physical de criptions
of man' creation and nature in the' ixth
n. of the Fir t eek.' Thus ( ot I.
p, 78 Il, 744-65) :-

, 'T snfficeth me in me sort to erpr
By this y, the cred migbun

ot of Y"I/1thu' wltty-falned D,

But of the tru Pn1rUUBl, that begun
And lin! ht (itb mimimble An)
Tbe famoll5 Image, 1 have sung in p:Irt.

, 0 ,this more peer-less learned Imager,
L1~ to his 10 ely PI lUre to confer,
Did not ea1tnct out of the Elements
A certain t Chymlek uint-essence
But. breathing, nt as from the UVely pring
Of his Divlneo , m small Rlverling,
Itself dispersing into eve1Y Pipe
or the frall EDgin of this~en Type.
, ot, tbat hls own lfs-Essence blest be brake.
Or did hb Trilh-U..ity ponake
UlllO his worJl ; but, without Selfc's apence.
Inspir'd it richly with rare ence :
And by his powr so spred his Rayes thereon,
Tbat, en yet, ppears a portion
or t plU'1l 1usU'e of Ca:Iest!;\Il Ligbt
Wbcr 'tb t fint It was adom'd and dight.'

Compar 01. I. p. 81, U. 1002-13. The
image of the spider was later utilised by it
John Davie and Pope. One is startled to
come upon this anticipation of chloroform
or anreslhetics j and surely the Eve is a vision
that could not fail to be greeted with rapture
by young John Uton (of hose familiarity
with ylv ter' Du &rta.s onward)- 01, I.
p. 8t, n. t030-65 :-

Even

DI~ ZE'C'bvGooglc
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CouJd haYe the LoYeI' from his Love descry'd,
Or known the Bridegroom from his gentle Bride :
Sating that she had a more smiling Eye,
A smoother Chin, a Cheek of purer Dye,
A fainter Voyce, a more inticing Face,
A deeper Tress, a more delighting Grace,
ADd in her Bosom (more then Ullie-white)
Two nelling Mounts of hOlY, panting Ught.

Now, after this profound and pleasing Transe,
No IIOOIIeI' Ada.'l rariaht eyes did glance
On the rare beauties of his new-<:ome Half,
But in his heart he 'gan to leap and laugh,
Kissing her kindly, calling her his Life,
His Laue, his Stay, his Rest, his Weal, his Wife,
His other-Se1fe, his Help (him to refresh)
Bone of his Bone, Flesh of his very Flesh.

Sonroe of all joyes I sweet Hu-SAle·Coupled-One I
Thy IIlU:I'lld Birth I llCNer think upon,
But (ravlsht) I admire how God did then

.Make Two of One, and One of Two apin. ,

Puritan bom and bred, he I commends '
the public services of the Church, and his
was a bright not a gloomy Sunday (Vol. I.
p. 87. ll. 422-77):-

'God would, that men should in a certain ptaee
TItU.Day assemble as before his face,
Lending an humble and attentive ear
To learn his great Name's dear-drad Loving-Fear :
He would, that there the faithfull Pastor should
The Scriptnre's marrow from the bones unfould,
That we might touch with fingers (as it were)
The sacred secrets that are hidden there.
For, though the natii"K of those holy lines
In private Houses sam-what move our minds ;
Doubtless, the Doctrin Iruzt:!u doth deeper pieree,
Proves more eflectuall, and more weight it bears.
He would, that there in holy Psa1mes, we sing
Shrill praise and thanks to our immortall King,
For all the libera11 bounties he bestow'th
On 115 and ours, in soule and body both:
He would, that there we should confess his Christ
Our onely Saviour, Prophet, Prince, and Priest:
Solemnizing (with sober preparation)
His blessed Seals of Reconci1iation :
And, in his Name, beg boldly what we need
(After his will) and bee assur'd to speed ;
Slth in th' Exchequer of his Clemency
All goods of Fortune, Soule, and Body Iy,

He would, this Sabbath should a figure be
Of the blest Sabbath of Eternity,
But th' one (as Legall) heeds but outward things;
Th' other to Rest both SonIe and Body brings :
Th' one but a Day endures; th' other's Date
Eternity shall not Exterminate:
Shadows the one, th' other doth truth include:
This stands In freeclome, that In servitude :

With cloudy cares th' one's muffied up som-whiles;
The other's face is full of pleasing smiles :
For never grief, nor fear of any Fit
Of the least care, shall dare come neeTe to it.
'Tis the grand 7.unu, Feast of all Feasts,
Sabbath of Sabbaths, end-less Rest of Rests ;
Which, with the Prophets, and Apostles zealous,
The constant Martyrs, and our Christian Fellows,
God's faithfull Senants: and his choeen Sheep,
In Heav'n wee hope (within short time) to keep.

He would this Day, our Soule (sequestered
From busie thoughts of worldly cares) should read
In Heav'n's bow'd Arches, and the Elements,
His bound-less Bounty, Power, and Providence ;
That evecy part may (as a Master) teach
Th' Illiterate. Rules past a vulgar reach.

Come (Reader) sit, come sit thee downe by me.. ;
ThInk with my thoughts, and see what I doe see :
Hear this dumb Doctor: study in this Book,
Where day and nIgbt thou maist at pleasure look,
And thereby learne uprightly bow to live :
For every part doth specia1l Lessons give,
Even from the gilt Studs of the Firmament.
To the base Centre of our ElemenL'

Very admirable is this 'turning aside' to
laud Samuel Daniel (Vol!. P. 99. ll. 30-69):-

•A lidgrru;our Ottitk, 711,,"4 dost allgrrzee i..fits<,
Sitte, it IIaiJI pleas'd tm las" "';' tard;, Mfa,
WitA t/use !tig" T"UZnul, tllat t"rollK" ",itle Art-lejj

Pett
TItU ""l:f La"'ll1l1J;,liKIU ..;, C",,"try-mm :
AIt, tlizl:4 wt:f Ilalld, 1011I."" ",i1U ..IIlea"ud lips.
Lut, fU tAl Eart"'s pOISe &Jd;, dot" Eclipse
BriglU Cynthia's halllS wu.. it is illterpos'd
'TfIIizt Ur aM Phoebus: S() wU1U ill-dispold,
Dar" K'-;,Iporattee, 06S&11re IAl rayel
Of tAis divitU S .." of twe leanud daye.,.
01 jUrlfisla "" willa all ""-vulKar stile,
T!I4II~ t!lil lIlIJy waitt ""1' 'IIHulion lLE
~ OvId's Uim, a"d tluir ..II-llallUllMd sjell
Hen CMrtlJillK mlSa, cMillillK _liz ill Hell.
Ld tAts frtNoAl our tIlOdena Wits to lacre
Tluir 'UJOIIdrous Kifts to Ilo_r t!lee lluir MaIler.
T!141 OMr wt:fl/eriqfa ELPHINE Orrule:
D-J. _all, pave, Iwvnrtioll's ",irade i

My til#"_t DANIEL, 11lar1 t:OtI&npted, "Ufo
Civill, mUetttiotu,.fur jwrv acunts Cll"l:
A.d 0fW _ NASO, tllat so jaSSi01l4tU
TAl Hvoi&lt. siglus ollofJe-zid Potnl/atu :
May cM"Ke tluir ~t&t, a"d adflfSttee tluir wi"gs
VI /() tIuu lfiKUt' alld tIUJn Ilol:f tAittp.
Alld if(l"~rielt. in ulft-i_tiott)
TIIq zeqrn (al I) /() Ii", ofStra"p"'s Pellsi01l,
£II tiutII tkfJUe 1UW Weeks, linD Wor.ts, IU'UJ Wa;u
To c,UIJraU tU lufr'ntU Pri1U:e ofpraise,
AN UJ 1U1t _ (good Lord) 6e liM tAl Lead
w.ueA /() _ CilyfrottI __ COtId.u-Alad
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Brillp"~Wain"; .111 (u/f-n"K UlIM)
Ibuf ru:lives lUI dnJp ofCIHIIftlrl llUIre6:
Btli mllur. as llu llIortnIg4-SItSSt1Md B.t
WMniIl llu Uars 0/tUa~1 Gr'lJ~ an1'11,
ReUiJu (/QIv a/In" alJ llu Wi.. is ""/)
WitAili it ulfe 1M Li'l-rs /iwly UIII:
1.61 .. still StnlOWr of tMu saend _Is
Till DeatA fold-tip _i... earlA ill &arlIUIr slueb;
Lest _.1 yorncg Iayu, ""'"protu to prwuA lAy rIMy
To BRUTUs' luirs, 6/~A al ..,. e/dp' Story.'

So too of Dowland (Vol. I. p. 109, It 214
225):-

, But this stands sure. bow-enil' else it went,
Th' old Serpent le!'Y'd as Satan'. instnuDeDt
To cbarme In Bdm, with a strong illusion,
Our silly Grandam to bel' self. CODfusioa.
For, as an old. rode, rotten, tnne-1esR Kit.
If/~Dowland tlIlip toflsaKw it,
MI\kes sweeter Musick then the choicest Late
In the grosse bandIIng of & c10wnlah Brute :
So, whiles & Ieamed Fieud with ski1Cu11 band
Doth the dnll motions of bls mouth colDJllaDd,
ThIs seIf-dumb Creature'. glozing Rbetorike
With bubCull shame great Orators would Itrib.'

Still again-of EssEX (V01 I. p. 112, 1L 622
641) :1-

,n- tAtU (itt pan"lll 0/ iIu Sb'o1Il ofdrMIKs.
Alldftut IYWIIp ofQ-, alld CtnIIIIrU's --.rs).
W.rn wihussD to all IM.pd/Jlaillts,
Tiu sizlus, adU4rs, alldpitiftdl etmIpWllts.
Of"'m"K Spaniuds (e.i4'.1 6r'lJw ill~
WIullIIy iIu wli4111 Hf/lTI'lI-assisUd ntIDJ'd
O/Mars-lilu EssEX, !Dgland'. MarsAalJ.Ea,.k
(Tlull Alblou'. Pah'rnl, ud ElIza'. Peark)
TIIq .wi uptIIslJr-t Cad'•• llui,. tl«ns1,klUtl1'l.
Lonlll t/ui,. TOIDlI. tIuir H_,.. alldtMir Tl'WUJlrr:
Wo fIIOrlA (said tIIq)., fIIOrlA "'" KiIIK's a_MIl;
Wo fIIOrlA "'" CIwzU, alld t/ui,. IIipisiMII:
H6 suI.s 1UfI1 Kiqdqwu, alld dot4 /Qu .tis old;
TIIq ~,.../orCOIISeUIIu, MIl llui,. /Mrsl is Gold:
Woo au alas• ., to 1M flGi.~
OfTyphoD-liM illVill&iJk ARKAIlOS :
w.ti&j, lilu llu Wllllti"K MOIIstw.all o/Gath.
Haw stin'd azairlsl lIS liltk David'slW"tUA:
Wo WIOrl" tnn" ntIS: _ WIOrl" 0fU' sdws. alld all
A«JWUd &altUS of0tW nu/dm/ail.•

There is more than quaintness or strange
ness in this metaphor (Vol. I. p. 87, 1L 522
53 1 :-

, Nay, there Is II01Iiht In our dec Mother fOQlld,
But pithily _ Vertue doth propound.

I cr. I. p. 69. L g68: aJ.o CII SIdDey, J. 4', L I.e.

o I let the Noble, Wise, Ricb, Valiant,
Be as the blue, poor, faint, and Ignorant:
And, looking on the fields when AII/_ sbears,
There let tbem learn among the bearded e&I'Il :

Wblcb stili, the fuller or the ftow'ry grain,
Bow downe the more their bunrble bmds again ;
And ay the 1lgbter and tbe 1e!Is tbelr store,
They Ilf\ aloft their cbalIie Crests the more.'

One gives swift shrive to such an inter
polation as the descri\ltion of old London
with its hous~bearing bridge, whereof the
Translator apologises in a· margin-note :
• In this Comparison my Author setteth
downe the famous city of Paris .. but I have
presumed to apply it to our owne City of
London, that it might be more familiar to
my meer English and un-travell'd Readers'
(Vol. I. p. 102, 1L 348-75):~

, But wben he once bad~ PuadiIe,
The reDUllUlt World be jutIy IIld dI&pIIe:
[Mncb 1ike a Boor Car In the CoImtrey born,
Who, DenII' having seen but KbIe and Corn,
Oxen, and Sheep. and bome1y~ tbatcht
(Wds, fond, be c:ounts as KIngdOlDJ; hardly matcbt)
WIuII a/I#rward M AaHnu to~
TIu wa/t4,1 LpDdou's WOtUhrs ~,.ifold,

TIu silJyJ6tssalll /MIlAs Ai-Ife to h
III a _ _ Id; udzai"Kgrm/ily.
Oru wIIih Iu, Arl-lnu. alJ 1M Arts adJlliru,
Tlull iIu/ai,. re_pks, au tIuir toj-Usu~,
TIui,..I'" for<ruI4tiOllS, aIId 1M -=UpriIJ6
OfalJ t/ui,. saerrd _-.Is Iuiik:
A_ Iu -.Mrs at 1M diftri"KIraus'
TOII,fJUS. rub, altiru. i1ufas/t.iQru aIId 1M/aeu.
Of~lIr swaI'WUS, ID-\i&" stilJ 1u_1s
BI6i"Kalld~"rtJfJW aliliu sbwts ;
Tlull at 1M sizrIu, I". sMIs, 1M wiK1I;ts, 1M _ru,
Tiu AaIIdy-erafb, lIN "'Wf01In, traw, alld trrasllrrS.
Bill" 0/ 4J.1 sizAts, - suwus Ii.yd wwrr SmzllP
Tlull 1M r'lJrr. hatlUtnu, staJdJ rie" E1tc:lrange.
A1U1tIur"'/IiU M.-Is al 1M TItatrus,W""" U&1lU to harr "JIII M01IlItairw 1m MT

sIrrmtp:

TIuII at 1M/ai,.-hill Britlp; ""'~" M dotlI; jfItlp
Morr JiIu a muu/JIU CiJy llUIr a B,..;q. ;
A lidrlarleillK llullu a/Qlv 1M NorlAnru sMn.
TAal Prlll&61y~t dot4 a_ Ai_ wwrr. 'J

I can picture the mighty poet of •Paradise
Lost,' while he was feeling his way towards
its ultimate form, pencil-marking this Rem
brandt-etching in words, of Satan (VoL I.
p. 107, lL 46-75:-
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'WHILE Ada.. bathes in these felicities,
Hell's Prince (l1y parent of revolt and lies)
Feels a pestiferous busic-swarming nest
Of never-dying DragoDs in his brest,
Sucking his bloud, tyring upoll his lungs,
Pinching his entrails with ten thousand tongues,
His ClIl"lIed Soule sti1I most extreamly racking,
Too frank in giving tonnents, and in taking :
But abo..-e all, Hale, PriIU, and E,,1Iilnu spight,
His hellish life do torture day and night,
For th' hate he bean to God, who hath him driv,n
Justly for ever from the glittering Heav'n,
To dwell in dar1alesle of a sulph'ry~d
(Though still his brethren'll service be allow'd) :
The Proud desire to have in his subjection
Mankind inchain'd in gyves of Sin's infection:
And th' Envious heart-break to 5ee (yet) to shine
In Ad_'s face God's image all divine,
Which he bad 105t; and that Man mJght atcbieve
The llorious bUsse, bls Pride did hiD) deprive ;
Grown barbarous Tyrant of his treacherous will,
Spurs-on his course, his ta«e redoabUng still.

Or rather (as the prudent Hebrew notes)
'TIs that old Pytlunl which through hundred throats
Doth proudly hisae, and (put his wont) doth fire
A heD of Furies in his fell desire :
Hill envious heart, self-wolD with Ill1Ien spight,
Brooks neither greater, like, nor lesser wight:
DrelIdt th' one u Lord; u equall, hates another ;
And (jeaIoaII) doubtI !be rIslDi 01 the other.'

JOHN DAVIES O~ HEREFORD'S I Humours
Reauen on Earth' has weird and unforget
able portraitures of London during the
plague and famine. They do not, however,
surpass those of Sylvester (Vol. I. pp. II6
117, It 280-341):-

'Having atWn'd to OlD' calm Hav'n of licht,
With swifter course then Bor6as' nimble ftlgbt,
All fly at Man, all at iJltestAne strife,
Who most may torture his detested life.

Here fim COJl1es DEARTH, the lively form of Death,
SlDI yawning wide, with Ioath50m stinking breath,
With hollow eys, with meager cheeks and chin,
With sharp lean bones piercing her sable skin :
Her empty bowels OIay be plab1ly spy'd
Oelln through the wrinkles of her withered hide :
She hath no belly, but the bellie's _t,
Her Imees and knuck1el neIIing hagely great :
Insatlate Orque, that even at one repast.
Almost all creatures in the World would WaIte ;
Whose greedy gOfge. dish after dish doth draw,
Seeks meat in meat: For. ItiIl her monstrous maw
V0yd5 in devouring, and ~dms she eats
Her own dear Babes for lack of other _15 :
Nay more, somtimes (0 5traDgest Iluttony I)
She eats her telfe. her selfe to satisfie ;

r.es.ening her selfe. her self 50 to inlarge :
And, cruell, thus she doth our Grand-sire charge,
And brings besides from LitlllJo to assist-her,
Rap, FuilJusse, and Tlcinl, her ruth-leu sister.

Next marcbeth WAR. the mistris ofenonnity,
Mother of mlM:hiefe, monster of deformJty :
Laws, manners, arts, she breaks, she mars, Ihe chaces :
Blond, tears, bowrs. towrs; she spiIs, swiIs, burns, and

1'IUIelI:

Her bruen feet shake all the Earth asunder,
Her mouth's a fire-brand, and her voice a thunder,
Her looks are lightnings, every gIance a flash :
Her fingers guns, that all to powder pub.
F6an and DUjain, FliglcJ and DistmIw, coat
With basty mardi, before her murderous hout :
As, B,,"'""K, WIUU, RtI/6. W""'"K, l..;iItU,
Rap, R"iJl6, Dimwd, HtWY'W, CrrulI7,
StU",S~, l ..",,,itU, and PriM,
Are sti1I &tern consoru by hes barbu'oua side :
And PtwwtU. Stw'f"IJ'fl1, and DutJlt:ItioJI,
Follow her AnnIes' b10udy transmigration.

Heer·. th' other Fmtrl: (or mJ' judgemeat fails)
Which furiously man's wofulllife assal1I
With thouaaud Canous, 500IIer felt then _,
Where weakest strongest; fraught with deadly teen :
minde. crooked. cripple. maymed, deaf. and mad,
CoId.banIing, blistered. IIIIlIIIDcboIike, sad.
Many-nam'd poJlOn, miaIster of Death,
WIUch from us creeps. bat to WI gaI10peth :
Foule. troubJe.rest, faDta5tick. greedy-gut.
Bleud~. heart's-theef, 1mltChed, filthy Slut,
The Childe of SurfeIt, and Ayr's-~perYicloaI,
Peri1lous Imow'n. but unkuowne mo&t pemicious.

Th' inammeld meadI, In SwIlmer cannot showe
More Gruhoppers above, nor Fross belowe,
Then hellish murmurs beer about doe ring :
Nor never did the pretty UttIe KiDs
Of HOfI7"1W/u, In a Sun-shine day
Lead to the &eld, In orderly array.
More busle buszers, when he casteth lwItty)
The first rouada&loD5 of his waxen Cltie ;
Thill this fierce Mouster musters in her train
Fell SouIdiers, charging poor IIUUlkind amain. '

Again (Vol. I. p. 120, n. 654-717):-
'But, 10 I foure Ca/taiIU far more fierce aDd eqer,

That on all lids the SpIrit It 5e1fe beIequer,
Whose CoDataDcy they shake, and lOOn by uea
Draw the blinde JudrmJent from the rule of ReuoD :
0/i"i9tu Issue ; "hich (though telfe 1Ul5eeD)
Make tIuough the Body their fell motlou seen.

SIW'J'r1UJ'S first Leader of this furiolll Crowd.
MufIIed all-over In a sable cloud ;
Old before Age, dllcted night and day,
Her face with wrinkles wuped every-way;
Creeping In comers, where she sits and vie5
Slghll from her hee.rt, tears from her blubber'd eyes;
Aceompani'd with selfe-consurninl Car6,
With weeping ~17. TM¥I#, and mad Dujflin,
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I rnu t draw bait at this point in respect
of luger e mple . but the reader will

ely tum over a page from fir t to la t
ithout being truck ith omething. I Com

monpia ' applie to little in th vast
tran latioo. \: ilh every cone ion as to
th I ood, baYJ tu bl ' built into it, the
structur of the traD 1 ted u Bartas is a
noble rour- quare il The man must be
a mere 0 e ho fails to be interested, or
to be led on in faith to read and re-read.

f~1. "abit; , or short proverb-like and
inevi hly-not 1 thin abound. I h vc
1 < e a nu that may, perchance, send

th r de to I ch . for himself.
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50 Lips.

• Two moving Leaves of Corall. soft and sweel.'
(VoL L p. Tl. L 601.)

6. A LatUlsuPL
•Anon. upon the fIowry Plains be looks.
Laa!d about with snaking silver brooks. '

(/IIUJ. p. 84, n. 80/1.)

7. 7~akntJy.

·Je10nsie that never sleeps. for fear
(Suspidoas Flea still nibbling in ber eare):

(Ibid. p. 1~ n. 67415-)

8.S_.
•And perriwig with wool the bB!de·pate Woods.'

(/IIUJ. p. 124, L 187.)

9- NoaA lIS a Pnaeller.
• So the care-d1armlng hony that distils
From his wise lips, his house with comfort fi1ll,
Flatters despair, dryes tears, calms inward smarts,
And re-advanceth sorrow-daunted hearts.'

(/Nd. p. 133. n. 68-71.)

10. Writtnc..-ry.
•And there-w!tIHlIl. my Dream had flown (I think)

But that IlIm'd bis limber wings with Ink.'
(/lJid. p. 144, n. 710/".)

11. NntJ W",./d.

•W- Spain (like Delos floating on the Seas)
Late dla'd from darknesse of Oblivion's Grave.'

(/lJid. p. 148. n. 3'1118.)

la. Good tlMdI.
, For Alms (like leaven) make our goods to rise
And God his own with bleuings plentlfies.'

(/lJid. p. 175, n. 1144/5,)

13- R«OK,1i1Wrl.
. . • 'a fire so great

Could not live fiame1ess long: nor would God let
So noble a spirit', nimble edge to rust
In Shepheard's Idle and ignoble dnsl.'

(/lJid. p. 213, IL 54-7.)

r.., Brtzaarll.
, Big-looldng Minions, brave In vaunts and YOWl,

Lions In Court, now in the Camp be CoWl. '
(INd. p. ll14, n. 168/9-)

15. Bad ru~ Df Holy Seripl1ln.
'That. in the Sugar (even) of sacred Writ.
He may em-pill us with some bane·full bit.'

(1Nd. p, lIllO, II. ']66h.)

16. B~a"ty' s Sp/~"tIor.

, Bright Beautle's eye, like to a glorious Sun,
Hurts the sore eye that looks to·much there-on.'

(INti. p. 1123, U. 1186/7.)

17. Law-FafJOtlr.
, Let not thy Lawes be like the Spider's Caul,
Where little Flies are caught and kIl'd ; but great
Passe at their Pleasure, and pull down their Net.'

(VoL I. p. ll28, n. lll9"21.)

18. Difli,,~ A rl.

, Some sacred Picture admirably drawn
With Heav'nly pencill. by an Angel's hand.'

(INd. P. 229. 1L 37617.)

19- Ti_ serwn.
• Loose with the Lewd; among the gracious, rrave :
With Saints, a Saint: and among Knaves, a Knave.'

(1Nd. p. 2,54, 11. 312/3.)

lID. Vai" Exj«taIioru.
'Alas I poor People, I lament your hap,
This lewd Impostor. doth but pull" you up
With addle hope, and idle coafidenoe.'

(md. p. -56, 1L S64I5.)

lli. Va_tft'.
, A jolly Pmter, but a Jade to doe ;
Braver in CoUJl$&\1 then In Combat. flu.'

(/lJid. P. 259, IL 8931+)
.. MfJIq ratAw ........

•Who readeth much and never IlIeditates
11 like a greedy &tel of much Food
Who so surcloyes his lltoxnach with I!fs Cates,
That commonly the, doe him little good.'

(VoL IL p. 118, It. 6a.)

230 StMJtUI7.
•The Mind " before the Work ; and works within.

Upon th' Idea yer the~ becIn-'
(lNd. p. 90. n. 5731+)

ll+ Efli/J trmud 10~
, As from a Bramble spriDp the sweetest Rose.'

(/6id. p. 185, L 50S.)

II5oP_~.

, Straw kindles quickly, and is quietly past :
Iron beats slowly, and Its heat doth last.'

(/lJid. p. 192. lL 192/3')

116. GlIost.
, I sta1ke and walke and WllDder day and night.
Even like a ghost with IIDpllI'CeiTed foole, •

(/Nd. P. 324. Sou. 16.)

27. f.ow.tassiotl.
, Weepe wayward eyes, then let my soule complaill
For It hath tasted Love's ImmortaU paine.'

(/6id. p. 326, Son. ll+)

These further notabilia the reader will not
regret turning to-
:aB. La"lf'llll', _tis. (Vol. I. p. 1411, L 482): 'worm

gnawn words of yore '(1.491).
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In reading y1vester's Du Bartas and other
Works, the open-eyed and open-eared Reader
will constantly be reminded of after-parallel
passages. I do Dot affirm that in each
separate instance the parallel is other than
fortuitous j but in not a fe there is evidence
of knowledge of Sylvest r. I deem it only
ri ht to adduce some tepre entati examples
from my own note..oook, , 'th additions from
my a1 ys-helpful and thoughtful reading
friend and r; 110 v book-lover, GEORGE H.
Wm Esq,ofGle thorn Torquay. Tum
ing back again to the beginning, these uc
ce siv Iy suggest them elv s~

J. • •. 'Chaos
Where hot and cold ere jarring with each other.•

(VoL 1. p. 21, L IIS8).

Ct, MlIlDn. Par. Lost. B1c. 11. I. 898•
• !'or • cold. mOOt, and dry. four Cb.:unpio fierce.

tri here for • tri .

lL • • • • round- d..rolllld It rumbl •
(mil. p. 33. L 712 and p. 116. l. llIt4. 11'/1.)

15 lin insp tion ught (rom Pbaer's Vugil ?

S. • oudted \11th ws treaming ,..jth glorious ligbt.
(!#id. p. 54. I. llO9.)

itb glUt 'ng StIU'S ilIlbost and poudred rich:
(15;41. p. 156, 1. 1173.)

ceo Utoo. Pilr. Lost. Bk. "IL I. S79-
• 'That milIcl y

'-\'l\ic!J ~htly as a circling zeoe thou lCeS't
P udrec1 with StarTS.'

.. 'TO t bright Lantp t~ (or C)tustirt
To all tlu.t sail upon the obscure. •

{!#id. P. 88. L sa...,

Pu/il~1U~

fW1/ts,•.

II. II WtU

6-
65.

Glo
66.

7·
.,-)

Ct

&l. 8.'
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Ct. MiltoD, Comus. L d-
o Of calUnc shapes, and beckning shadows dire,
And airy tongues that synable men's name.'

9- • Planting the Trophies of thy glorious Arms
B1 Sea and Land. where lm!I' Titan warms. ,

(Vol I. Po 152. l 771.)

Cf. MUtoa, Sonnet 8-
•And he can spn:ad thy name o're Lands and Seas,
Whatever clime the Sun's bright circle warms.'

10. 'The supreame Voyoe placed In every Sphear
A Syren sweet ; that from Heav'n's Harmony
lDferioar thiDp mIcht Ieun best melody.'

(Inti. p. 160. t. ~)
Ct. Sh. Merchant of Venice, v. IC. I.

n. 'While mDde-ey'd Mercy stea1eth from his hand
Th' snIph'ry Plagues prepar'd for sinfull Man.'

(/Md. p. 161, L 682.)

Cf. 0IIes Fletcher, p. IlM). st. S4 (my eel).

12. • • • • on the sea of richest Histories
Hulling at large.' (Ind. Po 164, t. liS.)

Cf. Milton, Par. Lost, BIt. n. L S36-
•He 1ookd, and .w the Ark hull on the 6oud. '

13. 'With staft'e In band, and wallet at OlD' back,
From Town to Town to beg for all we 1acIt.'

(/ltid. p. 166, I. IC)O.)

cr. Sh. TroDus and Cressida, m. sc. J-
• TIme hath my LoI'd a Wallet at his back.'

I+ . . . •and now began
A_'s Usher with his windy Fan
Gently to shake the Woods on every side.'

(/ltid. p. 180, I. 273-)

Cf. MUton. Par. Lost, Bk. V. L s-
o Th' only sound

Of lea~ and fuminI' rills, AUJ'OI'a's fan.'

IS. ' ... u a Cune, that cannot bun the flinger,
Flies at the stone and bitetb that for anger.•

(lltid. p. 1116, I. 380.)

A commonplace. So S, Nicholson in 0 Acolastus,' p. 1126 :
, Mucb like a Cune, wbo smitten with a stone
Bites the poor peble. lets the IDRD alone.'

16. • WhIle Hesperus In unre Waggen brought
MUllons of Tapen over all the Vault.'

(l!tid. p. 1I3S, I. I0g6.)
Cf. Sb. Titus Andronicus, TV. sc, 2-

•The burning tapers of the sky..

17. • His Cake Is dougb... .' '(/ltid. p. 1152, L I3S.)
cr. SII. Taming of the Shrew. v. !Ie. 1-

'My cake Is dough.' See also Breton. s.v., Glos
sarIaIlndex.

IS. 'Scarce bad the Aprill of mine Age begun. • . .'
(Vol. II. p. 3, I. I.)

Cf. S, Nlcbolson, AcoIastus, p. 79 (my ed.}-
, Althougb the Aprlll of my dayes he spenL'

47

19- ' This goodly Globe.
Wherein they see but (as it were) his Robe
Embrodered rich, and with Great Works embost,
Of Pow'r. of Prudence, and of Goodnesse, most.'

(Vol II, p. SS, I. III, and see L Po lIO, L I.§04.)

Cf. 'The tiYing visible Garment of God. ' Faust.
(Carlyle. Sartor Resartus, Po 54. I. I83S,)

lID. 'Her winged manage rigbtly to command
With bempen RaIns, and wooden Bridle.'

(/Md. p. 130. I. 704-)
Ct. 0 With hempen bridles. and horse of tree. •

Scott, Minstrelsy, IV. p. 155 (Thomas the
Rhymer.)

III. '1 must recant, lest I be Itript and whipL'
(/ltid. p. IIU, L 2lIlI.)

An allusion to Wither's Satire?

u. (The Soul) 'Pure, In shee came; there living, shee
impures.' (/ltid. p. 1119, st. 7D.)

Sir John Davies, vol. I. p. 88, etc. (my eel). discusses
this question at Jarge.

83- •Wasps break the Web, Flies are held fast and hurL'
(/MtI. p.lIlI6, sL 55,)

A frequent commonplace.

lI4- • Natnre hath broke the Mould sbee made him In.'
(lltid. p. 243, t. 459-)

A commonplace, and recently :-

• And broke the mould In forming Washington.'

liS. 'Sorrow, with us doth both lye down and rise. ,
(/ltid. p. 244, I. 589. )

Possibly an echo of Sh. King John, Act III. SC. 4-
•Grid fills the room up of my absent child
Lies in his bed. walks up and down witb me.'

It will be noticed that in these 'parallel
passages' Milton is most frequently recalled.
This demands fuller statement and illustra
tion than I can conveniently find space for
here. But it is the less to be regretted, in that
the subject has been treated exhaustively and
with rare scholarliness and urbanity, in a
volume which no one who cares for either
Milton or JOSHUA SYLVESTER will go with
out, and which is readily to be picked up in
London. The following is the title-page of
this now classic book :-' Considerations on
Milton's early Reading and the PrimaStamina
of his Paradise Lost; together with extracts
from a poet of the Sixteenth Century, In a
letter to William Falconer, M, D., from
Charles Dunster, M.A, London, 1800 (Ia'
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pp. 249). Very different from the malignant
and fraudulent dealing with the problem of
our illustrious Poet's 'Early Reading,' by
WILLIAM LAUDER (eheu I Samuel Johnson's
protege), is that of CHARLES DUNSTER.
The former first tracked Milton in the foot
steps of Sylvester, and thus triumphed in his
discovery :-' Du Bartas's divine Weeks and
Works, Milton has made use of as a hidden
mine. Besides the numberless fine thoughts
Milton is indebted to this author for, he has
contracted from him his low trick of playing
upon words, and his frequent use of technical
terms; for which he has been often censured.
For though this last may properly enough
challenge a place in such a poem as Du Bar
tas's, which purposely treats of the creation,
nature and property of things; yet in Milton
it appears only as an unnecessary ostentation
of learning, finely calculated to amuse the
illiterate part of his readers, and raise their
wonder at the profundity of his erudition;
but without giving the least addition to the
real dignity or worth of his poem. Milton
has borrowed from this author the long con
ference between Adam and Michael, which
constitutes the greater part of the two last
books of Paradise Lost; and has done little
more than refined Sylvester's language, the
translator of Du Bartas, with a few additions
and variations, according to his usual custom.
From this author Milton has borrowed many
elegant phrases and single words, which were
thought to be peculiar to him; such as
palpalJ/e darRlUSs, and a thousand others,
In short, as I showed before, Milton has
used this work of Du Bartas as a mine pro
ducing gold, silver, and precious stones, and
sometimes pebbles and trash.' 1 Dunster,
on the other hand, in /imine thus judicially
writes :-' Nothing can be further from my
intention than to insinuate that Milton was
a plagiarist, or servile imitator; but I con-

1 Essay aD Milton', Use and Imitation of the Modem..
'750, ho.

ceive, that, having read these sacred poems
of very high merit, at the immediate age
when his own mind was just beginning to
teem with poetry, he retained numberless
thonghts, passages, and expressions therein,
so deeply in his mind, that they hung
inherently on his imagination, and became,
as it were, naturalized there. Hence many
of them were afterwards insensibly transfused
into his own compositions. In common con
versation we imperceptibly to ourselves
adopt the particular phraseology or tone of
voice of those persons whom we perhaps
admire; and we frequently catch their
characteristic manners, without meaning in
any respect to copy them, nor being at all
aware of any observable resemblance between
us. From Milton's frequent adoption of
Sylvester's language, I similarly infer his
having been 1fIWA ttJmJerSa"t with it, and his
earnest admiration of his poetry' (pp. II-n).
Again :-' Upon the whole, from the internal
evidence of the book itself, combined with
all the additional circumstances which I have
been enabled to lay before you, I think you
will admit" Milton's early acquaintance with
Sylvester's Du Bartas, and his predilection
for it :"-let me add, "his obligations to it"
-Byob/igatilms, as I have already intimated,
I certainly do not mean such as in any
respect detract from his genius and talents;
but such as render them more conspicuous,
by marking the fineness of his penetration
and the accuracy of his judgment. Neither
do I merely point to its immediately sug
gesting (which I have no doubt it did) the
"argumentum ingens" of his sublime poem;
but I look to obligations of a higher and
more general kind. I cannot but consider
Sylvester's Du Bartas as having primarily
taught Milton (what he was exquisitely
framed to learn, and what was, at that time,
very little understood) that "SACRED POETRY"
was capable of assuming the most elevated
tone,. and that, while neither Calliope, nor
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Clio, could aspire to the divi1U sublimity of
Urania, the Heavenly Muse in reality united
with her own native dignity the sweetness of
the ONE, and the power of the OTBER'
(pp. 232-3)'

In my judgment, while substantially
CBAllLES DuNSTER vindicates his thesis, he
does 80 rather as broadly regarded than in
detail. Many of his resemblances are purely
fanciful or trivial, not a few are common to
others, and some have the parallelism put into
them-much as 'holypreachers 'with theirOld
Testament texts. But with every deduction,
the book was a real addition to our critical
literature, and an effective contribution to
our understanding of Milton's early training
and discipline at the most impressionable
and plastic period of his age. Extrinsically,
the early quartos and duodecimos and folios
of Sylvester's Du Bartas were printed and
published in Milton's own street of' Bread
Street,' and while he was still resident there.
The elder Milton, as himself a bookish
man, was unquestionably on familiar terms
with the successive occupants of the' Bread
Street Hill' press establishment, to wit, of
Peter Short, Humphrey Lownes, and Robert
Young. There is the imprint of 1613:
•printed by Humphrey Lownes, dwelling in
Bread-street-hill at the sign of the Star,'
which had been Short's. 1 The first folio
was published there in 1621, when Milton was
just turned thirteen; and everybody knows
that Milton has told us in his D¢msiIJ
S«utUJa, how from his 12th year he was 80

"'onately fond of reading, as hardly ever to
retire from hit books to bed before midnight
-Pater me puerulum humaniorum literarum
studiis destinavit; quas ita avide arripui, ut
.b anno lletatis duodecimo, vox unquam ante
mediam noctem a blcubrationibus discede
rem; qWle prima oculorum pernicies fnit,' etc.

I must now content myself with a sum-

I a. Dalllter, U Ware, pp. 5, 7. 8, "913'.

mary view of the indebtedness to Sylvester
of Milton; and this is laid to my hand in an
interesting paper in the Gelltlemall's Magasi1U
(New Series, voL xxvi. pp. 339-47) by the
late Rev. JOHN MITFORD:-

• We will give a smaIl specimen ofthese imitations
from the large number produced br Mr. Dunster;
but sufficient, we thinlt, to prove with what attention
Milton, in his youthful days, had studied the ta"8l1lJge
of the older poet, so that he appeared to have com
posed his early poems with Sylvester's volume opened
before him,1

Psalm auvi. v. 45-

MilltJrl. The nuIdy waves he clift in twain,
Of the .ErytAr.a,. main.

Sy/wstw. His dreadful voice to saye his lUIcient sheep
Did chaw the bottom of th' .Ery/Anzatl du/.
Where the Erythnean rwddy billows roar.

Psalm auvi. v.53-

M. 'Bul fullaoon they did deYour
The tawny kiDg with all his power.

1 Ct. I>wlsteI', U Wore, pp. 5. 7. 8, 0'913'. In the
elaborate cJooina reference (pp. 019-03') it is coocluoivelyobown
thaI the Printers &Dd Publishen of the 'B......t s.r- Hill'
~ ....... Parita U clistiDgulabed from mere Chun:h of
E,.Iaad. So that the elder Mil.... &Dd his 6LmiJy-_ (Dr.
Youaa) would the IIlOI"II ...my introduce Muter Jobn Milton
to SyI-..ro Do Bertu. Syl_ JW.eIf... proIIOIJI>CedJy
PuritaD, while the Syl of M&DStieid-from whom Jooeph
Bun..... boutod he de8ceDcIecI--heJd their III&DOioa u. kiDd of
uylum r. the J*MCIded NoacoalOl"lllilts. All this beiq ..,
n..- ............... he ... about to)llOft that Miltoa'.
b.- wu on the 'Hill of B-.l Street.' The _ wu only
a abort 0DIl aItcpther, &Dd It lDIly .rely he -.ned that you.,.
Mu-.....s.d DO sac:h t-.diaIe~ to dna", him
to the hook.... ofLo_ &Dd Robert YOWl&".

It is --.bat DOIiceable that to-day the ' B-.lStreet Hill'
preu has bl ....e of ill mel...t quality. The lWDe of CLAY
II round in many ollhe r........- boob or oW'~

E ..~, Mr. KIdOnl in. root-aote to our quotatioa (.,
....) butiIy _ :-'On SylYesten thefts !'rom SJ--...
Todd'. edition 01 Spcuer. wi. iv. po .. ' ThIa is simple
_ Todd .... to. solitary epithet, ",hIch he _ips 10

SJ-o-~'.--- thaa~. This is aIL
Syh-ester c:ettainly rMd Speaa., &Dd ............,. him, bul wu
very IIIPtJy iDdebled to him. Mr. MitliIrcI a1ao Dotes u
foIIowa :-'TbenI is • c:urioDa piece meationed 1D the Briliah
BibIi ...1"'-, Iv. _ .. The Mirllcle of the Peace in Franc:e,
by the GMd of Do ..... -..Iar.d by J. Syl_;" and
we _y taeDIioD that • poem C8Ded .. n.e Tn>pIaiea of the Life
and Trapdy of the Death or that Virtuoua md VOClOrion.
Prince, Hary the a.-. traDaIated by ]. Syt...-er." c:onaiatina
oltwst}'-aiDe paa-. IIIIppCIOded to Mllthien'... Heroyk Life
&Dd Deplorable Death of the _ Chriatian Kin, Bary IV.,

traDaIated by GrImeatone." 410. 161.. '
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s. But contrary, the Red Sea did devour
The barbarous tyrant, with his mighty power.

Vacation Exercise, 93-
M. Trent, who spreads

His thirty arms along the itulDlUtl meads.

S. SilYel' Medway, which doth deep itulDlt
The flowery meadows oC my native Kent.

Vales, with hundred brooks itulDlUd.

The word .. indent," u applied to the c:oune oC a
river, being very unusnal

Penaeroso, v. 6-
M. And fancies formed which gaudy lhapes

possess,
M thick and numberless
M the gay IIIOatI that peoplethe~,
Or Iikesl hoYeI'iDc dreams, etc.

S. Fantastic swarms oC drams there hovered,
Green, redand yellow, tawny. black and blue;
They make no nobe, but right resemble may
Th' unnumbered moats that in the sun-

bmmsplay.

ComllJ, v. 6]6--

M. And yet more medlc:In8J is It than moly
Which Hennes 0II0Il to wile UIJ- 1'8_

S. Or ebe the rich ftu1t of the garden rare,
Or pcetious moly, which Jove'll pursulvant,
Wing-Cooted Hermes, brought to th' Ithacan.

Lyc:idu, v. 1]6--
M. -Wbenl the mild wIIiIpen 111II.

Mr. Dunster lays, • I do not rec:ollect to have met
with "' IUI," prec:ile1y in thIa -. ...,...tnw 11III ;"
S71rJntn'; where Urania is represented as exciting
Du Bartu to the study of Heaven-born poesy.'

S. Dive dIly and Dight in the CastalIan Count;
Dwe1l upoll Homer and the Mantuan

mUlei
CUmb day and night the double.topped

mount.
When: the Pierian 1eBmed maidens 11#.

Sonnet to Sir Henry Vane-

M. Vane, JOlIDIIn yean, bat ill sqe0llUIISe1 old.

S. Iau.c, ill years young, bat In wisdom IfOWll.

Sonnet on his Blindness-

M, -Thonsands at his bidding stand,
And~to'er land and ocean without rest.

S. The ministry oC ugeb ahall be bere,
But these quick /tHis with ready expedition
Try to accomplish their di'l'ine commission,

We ezt:ract u the lut apec:imen a lODger pauage
from the VaetJJitm EJUTdse, written when Milton wu
only,,;rIdmt years D/agr; and it might be reasonably
asked if these were the "yi"aJ ideu of 80 young a
miDd:-

M. Vet I had rather, if I were to choose,
Thy semce In IOIIUl gillYIS' aubject use,
Such where the deep transported mind may

soar,
Above the wbeeline poles. and at Heaven's

door
Look ill, and .. the bllafu1 deity,
How he, before thethundrous throne, doth lie,
List'ning to what unshorn Apollo sings
To th' touch of golden 'lI'ires. while Hebe

brings
Immona1 nectar to her !dngly sire,
Then. passing through the spberes oC watch-

fn1 fire,
And misty ncJona oi rude air IIllZt UDder.
And hIlIa of _ and klfts of pi1ed thunder.
May tell at length bow green-eyed Neptune

raves
In the air dllIaDce, Dl1IIIertDg all biI_ftI ;
Then IiDc of MCl'et thIDp that came to pIIU
When beldam Nature In ber cradle wu.

Let tlae roDowiDg -*' ~1iIJfI into the elemen
tary aDd celestial rqloua of the aacred poet be com
pared with the above :-

S. And thoaIh oar DI1l1Ye U ialprUoaed here
In our frail ftesb, and buried, U 11 were,
In a dark tomb, yet at one flight Ihe ftIes
From Calpe to Imans, frun th' earth to 1IIdeI,
Much swifter thaD the chariot of the lUll,

WhIch in a day about the world doth run ;
For sometimes, leaving these base I1Imy

beapa,
With cheerful apriJlg aboore the cloads ..

1eape,
Glides through the air, and there she 1earns

talmow
The ori&Inal of wind. and air, and IIIOW.

Of lightning, thunder, b1uInI stan, and
storms,

Of rain, and loe, and Ilra1II" ezbaled ConIII.
By the alr's steep ItepII she boldly c:1Imba

aloft
To the world's chambers. Heaven she

vislca oft,
Stage after 1IlIge; she marketh all the

spheres,
And all th' harmonious VlIrions course of

theirs.
With SUl'e uoent, and certain "llOIIIpUlIeI,

Sbe COUDts the 1tarS, and metes thdr dis
tances

•
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And dilrenmt p8IllS; aDd. as If abe fOWld
No object fair eDOIlIh in all this muDd,
She mounts above the world'.~ wa11,
Far, far beyond all things CXlI'pOI'e&l,
Where she beholds her Maker, face to face,
His frowns of justice and his smiles of grace :
The faithful God, the c:baste and IObeI' port,

And sacred pomp of the celeltial c:oun.
P. IJ3.

Milton, as has been obeerved, has in fact com
pressed Du Bartu'. description, only reversing the
order of it, and 1utI//tmUi"8, with IOJIMl fine clauic:al
touches, the 0>',,1o'1I'UIL3~ of his predea:saor.

It must be ac:knowledged that Sylvester was a poet
whoso work, in many parts and passages, was well
worthy of Milton's attention and respect. Poets of
Ilia age are at all times making straDge deviationa
from the rule8 of lute, and offending the judgment
and CeeliDg; but they must be judged by their beat
pueagea, their highest ac:hievementl, and then there
will be found much to praise and to approve. We
take the following lines from the Creation of Eve as
a proof of ou! assertion :-

ADd thereof made the mother of mankind.
GraYiDg 10 limy on the UYiDg boDe
AU Adam'. beauties, that but hardly 0IIe

Could baft the 11WeI' from bil1IWe deacried,
Or known the bridegroom from biI gentle bride,
SaYiDg that abe bad a more lIIIlillng eye,
A amoocher c:bJn, a cheek of parer dye,
A fainter voice, a more mdclng face,
A deeper tress, a more deliBhtinc grace.

THE SITE OJ' PAKADISE.

Yet, OYel'-curioua, queatioD not the site
Where God did plant tbls gardeu of deIlgbt ;
Whether beDeatb the eqlllnoctlal line,
Or on a mountain near Latona's sbrIDe,
Nich BabyloD, or in tlIe radlut But :
Humbly conteDt thee, that thoa Imow'at, at \eut,
That that rare, plenteoUS, pl-m, bappy thing,
Whenlof the Almighty made our grandsire king,
Wu a choice son, throngh which did roaring gllde
Swift Gibon, Pishon, and rich TIgris' tide,
With that fair stream whose silver waves do kiss
The mOlllllCh towns of proud SemiramIs.

THED&CAY.

Ye honey-dropplng hills we erat frequented,
Ye miIk-Cull vales with hundred brooks Indented,
Dellcious gardens of dear Israel I
Hilla I gardena I va1eIl we bid JOU aU farewell
Turn, therefore, tum your bloody bIadea on me,
Bat let these harm1ess little ODes go free.
o I stain not with the blood of inDocents
Th' immortall trophies of ycur great anent!.

So ever may the Riphean mountains quake
Under your feet: so ever may you make
South, east, and west your own; on eYer)' coast
So may victorious march your glorious boat I' 1

The GLOSSARIAL INDEX-so matterfu1 and
noticeable-will guide the student-Reader to
many a curious word and thing and allusion.
Your 'Word-Hunter' in these our days of
special word-hunting, will never consult it in
vain.

My appointed task-though' task' is not
the right word for what has been a joy-is
completed. Now I feel somewhat confident
that a 'fit audience' if ' few' because of the
elect, may be afresh counted on for my 'silver
tongued' Worthy and Poet. John Vicarsnotes
wonderingly that he was chary of speech :-

•Thy WISedome, in thy Sparing-5peecb was shown.
'Tis strange biI Words should drop, whOle UlIlris did

stnlam :
Yet words and works aboDe, all, with ~'s beam :

Thy 1'U17. so6rUl7, well known.' (VoL I. p. 10, St. 50)

The same good friend had engraved under
Cornelius Van Dalen's portrait of him
reproduced for us-these lines :-

'Honestlss\mi Poetae et Gallicl Du Banlle translatoris
incIytissimi

M'ri Josbuo Sylveatrl vera E8igles.
Behold the man whose words and workea were one ;

Whose life and labours have few equals Imowne;
Whole saed Iayes biI browes with bayes have bound,
And him biI age's poet-!aureat c:rowned;
Whom Envy scarce could bate, whom all admir'd,
Who Iiv'd beloved, and a saint expir'd.

John Vicars.'

MICHAEL DRAYTON dedicated his' Miracles
of Moses' to Du Bartas and Sylvester:-

•Sallust. to thee and Sylvester thy friend,
Comes my high poem, peaceably and chaste,

Your hallowed labours humbly to attend,
That wrecltful time shall not have power to wa&te.'

1 I would invite attention to Dunster's I'llII1RI'ks OQ MillOIl'~
lines in •The Pauion: '-

, The 1__ obou1d all be black wbenon I write

.ADd Ietten wilen my-. have wuh'd a waJlllioh while,'

as illustrated by Sy1Yeater's • Lac:hrymae l.ac\u-ymarum' as
originally published. I have seen coatemporary Elqies 'lrith
•""nnish white' tean on • Jet-black ground.
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Uu Bartas is constantly quoted in Swan's
Speculum Mundl~ 1643 (4tO), where he is
called 'that Nightingale of France;' and the
same bird-name is applied to his Translator.
So in Nicoll's Verlue's ENDmium:-

, Beneath the shadow of your favour's wiDg
A sweet Silvutn- Nightingale doth sing.'

In a copy of the folio on a fly-leaf were
written certain old verses on Du Bartas and
Sylvester signed W. H.; which initials I am
willing to believe represent WILLIAM Hu
BERT. They are thus given by the bookseller
who owned the exemplar:-

, Silvester signifies a woode
that'l greeu, that's goode;

That like a Spring doth bloome and budd,
And like to Autumne, fruit doth beare

that's ripe, that's rare.
Not once alone but aD the Yeale. 'I

EDWARD PHILLIPS-nephew of Milton, and
writing under his supervision-observes of
the Du Bartas that it ' has ever had many great
admirers among us' (Theatrum Poet. s.n.).
Among the' commendatory poems ' (VoL I.
pp. 13, 14, 15) 'rare Ben,' well-Ianguaged
Daniel, and Bishop Hall i may be singled
out; and I gladly add to them an unpublished
celebration of him from a MS. in the British
Museum, 'The Newe Metamorphosis or a
Feast of Fancie' (Addl. MS. 14824/5,
1600) :-

1 See my dedicatory Soanelto Mr. Dand M. MaiD of thiI
edil;oll of Syl,..,.ter.

I Dunster remarks-' BeD JODlOB, indeed, ill a aeaerat ceD·

"""" Uudple1l11 of lhe poela of his lime (nconIecl hID his
COOvenatiOIl by Dl'UIDDIOIId of HawthomdeD), 1a1l:-" Syl·
veater', traDs1atiou of Du Bartaa wu Mt well doae; but he
[Jououl wrole his vena before he UDdentood to cooler." By
which we may ulldentaDd JODSOII ceDllll"iDll the vrtrd_ of
the trana1atiOll, which he musl have done Oil the report of others.
as his venes confeu thaI he did nol UDderatand the oricinal.
The poetry of SylYeller (which Is my object) ataDda unim·
peached '(pp. ,()o,,). In th_ famoua CoD..-tioaa Drummoad
praiaea Sylveoter', 'Judith,' momentari1y fOl"ielliac ;1 wu by
H udaon; bul he further ,peaks of 'his happy tn.III1ationa ill
,UDdry pIacea equallina the ori&iDal' Drummond knew FreDch
well.

It is to be DOted that besidea his _praise of SJI-.
Biabop Hall mentiona him very pleuiDaly ill ODe of his Leuen,
lor. writina to Mr. HUlh Cholmley (Epiat. Decade II. Ep. v. :
WOI'ks by W)'IIler. ,,01. vi p. 173) conc_iac his 'metapIuue of
the Paalms' he thus iIIll'Oducea him :-' MaDY Irut will have

, Monday, Lilly, Britton, Danye1l, Draiton,
Chapman, and Jonson, Withers, auncient 'fusser.
WtIIo 1M tUv;1U Stnlk~kari.g S7/wster,
And Doble Spencer.'

Finally, there is his own assurance of
after-remembrance in the I Toomb of Words '
before his 'Triumph of Faith: '-

'Which (though It cost \esse) shall out-last
The proud cloud-threat'ning Battlements,
Th' aspiring Spires by NODS pIac't.
And HeII-deepe-fOllDded Monwneats.'

(Vol 11. Po 9.)

And so adopting and (slightly) adapting
J AMES SHIRLEy'S velSeB to 'Master Philip
Massinger in his Renegado,' I leave JOSHUA
SVLVESTER as recalled to memory at this
later day, to win new admirers :-

'Dabblen In poetry, that only can
Court this weak lady, or that gentleman,

With some lowe wit in rhyme;
Others that fright the time

Into belief with mighty woro., that tear
A passage through the -.r ;
Or nicer men

That~h a penpectlve will see a play.
And use It the wroac way,
(Not worth thy ps),

Though all their pride exalt them ; ClIIlDO& be
Competent judges of thy \Inea, 01' thee.

I must confeu, 1 have DO glorious name
To reac:ue jUdgment; DO poetic ftame

T. dress thy muse with praise,
And Pbalbua his 0W1l llaya ;

Yet I commend theIe I'oIUlS. and dare tell
The world, I 1iIr.e them welL' 1

IIIICieItakeD thiI !Uk, wbich yet have either lIat~ it, or
have aothered it ill their privatedab II1Id deDied il the COIIUDOII

JiIhL Amaapt the reel ...... tbooe two rare apirita ol the Sid·
DeJI, to whl. poeIJ wu II DalIIra1 lI;t is doc:ted of othen :
-.I OW" worthy frlellll Mr. Sylva&a- 1wh abowed me bow
happily he 1wh~ tumed from his Bartu to the sweet

aiqer of luaeL'
I III1IJ 1I...u live here aDother alluaioD wbile Sylvester was

1iviDc. .u., Roba1 Fletcher ill Ids 'Nine ED&tiab Wonhiea'
(dic16, 40) :-

''I1Ie worthy Poet Dulel by Dame,

S~It.r,Drayton caD build IWIIptuoUl bowen,
And lIWly more bed....ed wl1h heaveD1y ahowera:

]oIm D1mbu, ill laia 'Eplpammatoa ' (1616), alao IatteriDcIY
.-hen him ill UIOCiatioa wl1h DuieI aDd Drriea of
Horebd : •Nay Sit_lea cIoabIml the....cb 011 DaDie!',
brow'~ by Ita awpI of)lnlile 01 Ids poaltioo th....

1 Worb by GilFord lind Dyc:e (6 vola. 8Yo, I an: ..w. ri-
p. 487),
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I have only to add that I am under no
common obligations to my friend GEORGE H.
WHITE, Esq. of Glenthorne, in the prepara·
tion of the Glossarial Index and otherwise,
and also to my friend the REV. T. L. O.
DAVIV.s, M.A., Woolston,Southampton, whose

'Bible English' deserves higher recognition
than it bas yet met with.

ALEXANDER B. GROS~RT.

ST. GEOJl.Glt'S VESTRY,

BLACKBUJl.N, WNCASHIRE,

yi JuI~ 1880.

APPENDIX TO MEMOIR I. BIOGRAPHICAL.

A. THE WILL OF WILLIAM PLUMBE. See page XI. col. 2.

•

In the name of the father the II0111le and the hollye
ghost three parsons and one etemall and everIuting
god amen the twenteth day of July one thOl1esand
fyve hnndred nyntye and three and in the fyve
and thlrtye yere of the raygne of our most gracious
soueraYene Queene Elizabeth I Wiltm Plumhe of
fI'u1ham in the countye of Mydd1esexe gentleman
Imowinge that I was home to dye and that the tyme
thero! may be in soc shorte a momente as the
twyDclWDg ofan eye, and fyDding by daylye experience
the manyfolde and intricate suytel and questions in
lawe which doe arise for lac:ke of-dispo.ing and
advisinge of lIUch bavior as r pleaseth the allmyghtie
to commytt mto VI, haue thought y' very meete and
convenyent in this contagyou tyme ofinfeton, whilelt
it pleaseth almightie god of his greate mercye and
iOQdnes to gyue me perfect remembrannce of mynd
and reasonable health of bodye to make and Declare
this my last will and testament conteyning the full
Disposiron of all the worldly wealth wherewyth it
hath pleased god to indew me in manner and forme
following flirst and pryncipallie I doe most humbly
beseech allmightie god the father my creator, Jesus
XJlist the sonne my OIlelie savioure and redeemer,
and the hollie sperite my comforter heinge three
persons and yet but one god, that according to the
multitude of his great mercies he will vouchsafe to
bane mercy 't'pp6 me and reoeille my sowle, for into
his handel I doe whollye commender most stedfastly
beleeuinee that for the lIOIIIlel lake I shall he made
pertaker ofthat healleD1y kyngdome which is prepared
for the elec:te before the foandaaio of the worlde :
God 0 father bane mercye vppon me, God 0 SOIUte

haue mercye vppon me, God 0 bollye ghost baue
mercy 't'pon me three persons and one god baue
mercy vppon me and all the people, sane me good

lord an all thyne inheritannce, keepe thie Church
from all herisyes, and mayneteyne thie true religion
amonge thye chosen that they may trulie serue the
in such sort as thou hast commanded, and alwayes
freely prayse the to whom aU honor and glory for
euer helongeth, And my body I doe bequeath to the
earth from whence y' came to be buryed in lIUch
decente christian sorte as to my Executrix hereafter
named shallseeme convenyente wythout any pompe
or worldly glory, onely fyue powndes I giue and
bequeath to be Distributed amonge the poore that
shalbe present at my funerall and fortye shillinges to
the poore mens box of the parish where I shall for
tune to Decease, Item I giue and bequeath to my
sonne ft'rauncis two thowsand powndes of good &
lawfull money of Ingland to be levyed and bad of
my goodes and Chattelles which said two thouesand
powndes my mynde and will is shall be bestowed in
1andeI or leases to the vse and hehoofe of my sayd
sonne ft'rauncis by the ayde, advice and discreron of
my OTerseereII or any of them hereafter named wyth
umuch conVeIlyent speed as may be after my Decease
and I doe most hartely pray them in all curtesye and
charytie to doe for me herein as they woulde haue
me or any other doe for them in the like case, Item
I gine and bequeath mto my said sonne ft'rauncis all
my J ewelles of golde as well Ringes as browches
buttons bracelettes and tablettes sett wyth atones or
otherwise escepte lIUch as are in the possession of
Elizabeth my wife and are for the use of her owne
boddye, and al1so excepte such as I shall otherwise
dispoIe hereafter, Item I giue and bequeath mto my
sayd IOIUIe ft'ranncis all my apparrell of silke, or cloth
IyDed wyth sylke or trymed wyth gold or syilltr lace
or furred (excepte lIUch as I ahall otherwise dispose
here after and excepte the mdnest and basest of
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myne Apparel1 which I will be distributed amonge
my servauntes at the discreeon of myne executrix,
Item I giue and bequeath vnto my sayd sonne
ft'rauncis all my bookes as well lattyne as Englishe
and all manner of thinges in my Clasett as r nowe
standeth exccpte all manner of coyne of syluer or
golde. Item I giue and bequeath YI1to Thomas
Gressham my wives eldest sonne three hundred
powndes of lawf'ull Englishe money to be deliuered
roto him at the ace of one and twentye yeres, and in
the meane tyme to remayne in the handes of his
mother. Item I giue and bequeath voto William
Gressham my wives seconde sonne three hundred
poundes of lawf'ull Englishe money to be Deliuered
voto him at the age of one and twentye yeres, and
in the meane tyme to remayne in the handes of his
mother hopeing that hereby and by theire edueac'On
and preferment in service which hath bynn very
chardgeable to me I hane made full satisfaction for
three hundred and ffyftie powndes which I receyued
of Sr. John Goodwyn and was allotted nlto theire
mother and them of the goodes of the Lady Gresaham
theire grandemother And if r happen that any of
the two sonDes Thomas or William to Dec:eaae before
the age of one and twenty Jeres, then I will that the
porcon of him soe dyinge shall remayne voto him
that shall sumuc, And yf yt shall happen that they
both dye before the age of one and twentye yeres
then I will that both theire porcons of three hundred
pownde a peice be equallydeTided betweene Elizabeth
my wife and ft'rauncis my lIOD11e, And aliso ifyt shall
fortune my said sonne ft'rauncis to Decease before
the age of one and twentye yerell then I will that his
sayed poreon of two thouesand poundes or such
!andes or Leases as shalbe purchased therwyth shal1
be to the onelie we and behoofe of Elizabeth my wife
and Thoiiis and William her sonnes, Provided allwayes
and my mynde and will is that ofthese two thouesand
powndes or the landes or leases purchased therewyth
and soe commynge to theire handes theire be payed
vnto my Cosyn John Smyth for the reliefe of him
se1fe his rie and children two hundreth poundes of
lawf'ull Inglishe mony and to be Dilynered voto him
wythin one yeare after the Deccue ofmy sayed sonne
fl'rauncis, Item I giue and bequeath vnto my sayed
Cosyn John Smyth to be payed him wythin Bixe
monetbes after my Decease twentye poundes in mooy
and a dublett a payer of hose and a cloake at the
Discrecon of myne executrix. Item I giue and
bequeath roto lI'rauncis Smyth his sonne for the
preferment of him in service twentie powndes to be
abo payd wythin sae mouethes after my Deceue.
Item I giue and bequeath voto my Cosyn William
Smyth capteyne in Ostende one dublet and a payer

of hose of white and greene wrooghte veluett and one
cloake of purple cloth layd wyth Kould lace and faced
wyth purple Taffatye, Item I give and bequeath
voto my good brother and freind Mr. James park
ynson a dutche Cloake of watchett chamlett garded
wyth veluet, Item I giue and bequeath voto my
deare Christian freindes Mr. Henry Ayrayand Mr.
Richard Sibson fellowes of the queenes colledge in
Oxou twenty shillinges a peete to make them Rynges
and voto tbe sayd Mr. Sibson I giue allso my
moumeinge Cloake of blacke cloth, Item I giue and
bequeath voto the poore schollers of the sayd queenes
Colleda:e t8 buy them bookes ffortye shillinges, and
that to be ordered by the Discrecon of the sayd Mr.
Airay and Mr. Sibson, Item I giue and bequenth roto
tbe poore of the parrishe of Eltham in the countie of
Kente where I was borne fortye shillinges to be dis
tributed by the discreCOn of Mr. Richard Willims.
Item I giue and bequeath to the poore of the parishe
of ftitllham fortye shillinges to be distributed by the
discreCbn of myne executrix. Item I giue and be
queathe to the poore of the parrishe of Meereworth
in the sayed countJe ofKente where I hane inhabited
fortye shillinges to be distributed by the discreiOn
of Mr. Roger Twysden esquire, Item I &:iue and
bequeath to every man servaunte in my howse takiage
wages twenty ahillinges in money and a mournelnge
cote. Item I giue and bequeatbe voto my _te
Jnane Hill widdowe forl,e shillinIes and a moumeing
gowne and to enry other woman semnte in my
howse takinge tenn shillInges, All the rest of my
goodes and Cattelles money plate howshold stuffe
come Cattle and whatsoever el1es my Debtes and
legacies being payed and my funerall chardges dis
chardged I giue and bequeath to Elizabeth my deere
wife whom I make and ordeyne my sole and oolye
executrix of this my last will and Testament praying
her to excepte therof and to see every thlnge therin
performed according to my meaninge as my sure
trust is in her not doubtinge (tbe lord be praysed
therefore) but that shee shall fynde sufficiente to dis
chardge both thone and the other, wyth an over plus,
and shee her seIfe provided for in a reasonable sort,
and I doe make and ordayne my trusty and deere
freindes Mr. William Lambert of Kent Mr. Richard
Willims and Mr. Henry Thornton my ouerseers of
this my last will and Testament most earnestly pray
ing them in the howells of Jesus Christ to take some
paynes herin and to be ayding and assisting voto
my poore wife whoe is an ignorante body in these
cases, and therefore shall haue greate neede oftheire
helpe, and for theire paynes herein to be taken I
giue and bequeath to every of them one peete of
plate of the vallewe of fyve markes to be made of
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parpoee for them and my name to be ingTaved vpon
each of them. In witue5se ~eof I haue written
this wyth myne owne hand and herevnto subscribed
my Dame as a testimony that yt is my
full iutencon and last will conteyued in three sheetes
of paper which I pray' god may take effeae according
to my meaninge, soe as yt may be most to his glory
and my wvaeon amen. Sealed and de1iuereti for
his last will in the presence of Henry TIlomton
John Lappy Richard Willson and Joban Hill.

Probatum fuit Testamentum hiiioi suprascriptil
apud Loudon coram Magro Jobe Amy legum deore
suri' venerabilis viri magri Wiltn1i Lewili legum
etiam doctorit Curie preroptiue CantuarieR Magri
C1istoct line Commi-nj primo dielMDlts ,nwtij
anno dIU iuxta eursll et computaCoem ecctie
Anglicane millesimo quingentesimo nonagesimo
tertio furamento Thome White nol:li.rij publicis et
proeuratoris Elizabethe reliete et exeeutrce in hRloi
Testairleato noiat Cui comissa luit ad~
bonorum Jurium et creditbrutn dci Defunct De belle
et fideliter Adminbtranl! &c. ad Iallcta dei Evangelia
Jurat.

Prerog. Court of Canty. 24 Dilly.
Somerset House.' '

••• These biographical data may be here
added :-William Plumbe was son of John
Plumbe of Eltham, co. Cant. He married
(I.) Margaret; daughter and heiress of 'Sir
Thomas Nevil of the Privy Council to Henry
V1lJ., and one of the Secretaries. She had
previously been married to Sir Robert South
well of Moreworth in Kent, Master of the
Rolls, to whom she bore a son Thomas (of
Woodlising in Norfolk), and he a son, Sir

Robert Southwell,. who in tum married
Elizabeth, d. of Cha.rles Gent of Notting
ham. '1561, Nov~ 13.' Mr. Wm. Plombe
and the Lady Margaret Southwell married
. . • of Moreworth.'The first Mrs. Plutnbe
died 25th December, aged 55, and was
buried at Widdial in Herte, where is a monu
ment to her memory by her second husband.
Her mother was Lady Fitzhugh, d. of Lord
Dacre of the North. Cf. Salmon's Herts,
p. 307. Itwas intended that Margaret (supra)
should marry Gregory Cromwell, Gent
See will of Guy the Lord Abergavenny,
her uncle. His second wife was Elizabeth,
d. of Edward Donner of Fulham, Gent., and
his only heir: she too had been a widow,
viz., ofJohn-Gresham of Mayfield, co. Sussex,
cousin-german of Sir Thomu Gresham, and
secondcousiri of Sir John Gresham, Lord
Mayor of London: It will be noticed that
two of her SODS are named and remembered
in the wiH. William PJumbe died 9th Feb
ruary 1593, ret. 60: 1tt I. at Chelsea in

" Munday's Stowe, p. 787. I have gleaned
most of above from Hunter's Collections in
CIuJrus Vatu"" as before. It Is pleasant to find
that as Plumbe's wife was a Nevil, so Sylves
ter dedicated certain of his Poems to Nevils
(see Index ofNames, s.n.); and so with others.
It must be added that Elizabeth Plumbe,
widow, was living at Fulham 31 Elizabeth.

To my good meDIi M. John Vicars.

Thy kne to Truth, I love. thy bate of emJQJ'S,

Thine boaesty, thine Industry, thyaale,

C.-OCCASIONAL POEMS. See p. xx.

Truly related, and from the Latine of the Learned
Religious and Reverend Dr. Herring,

traIII1ated and ftrY mach dilated
By John Vicars.

London, 1641 (ho).

• November the S. 16oS.
The

QVINTESSENCK OF CRVELTY,

01'

MASTER-PUCE OF TUACHERY,

The Popish POIIder-Plot,
Invented by Hellish-Malice

Prevented by Heavenly·mercy.

I. From

47
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For God. the 1dDc, the Church and oommon-wC!lIl,
Against the rage of Rome'. intended terrours.
I like thy loathing of thOle Treason-stlrren,
That for AI<'//yorI, In these plots do deale
With gbut!y, ghostly fathers, that cooceale,
Or rather counsail. 80 Inh1lJlWle horroun.
I praise thine Authour'. and thine owne desire,
To haue recorded unto all posterity,
Th' Ignatian-furies 19aominloua lire,
Flaming from bell apinIt Christ'. heavenly verity:

In Faflh, Gra"ts, Garnets, Wi"ln-s, Catmus,
P",us,

1~ othms pnllle thy Vowe, I praise thy Venes.

JOSHUA SYLVESTEIt.·

II. From •Oblerntions vpon e-n C..ommentaries.
By Clement Edmmdei, Remembrucer of the
citlie of LoDdou. 1609' (folio).

To his worthy friend, Mlliater Clement Edmonds.

'ObRruinc weJ1 what TIunI hut well 06sn'tl'd
In e-r's Wcriu. hil WIU'I'U. aDd Disd#iIU;
Whether His Pen hath lllU'D'd mare PraiIe, 01" Thine,
My shallow Censure doubtfully hath auerv'd.
If strange It were, if wonder It desen'd,

That what HI~ 10 CaIre. H. wrt1U 80 fine:
Me thinkea It'. atraJICe!', that T.6)o Ieuned UDe
Should our beat £laws lead, not baninc snw'd.

But hereby (C'-MI) halt Thou made thee \PlO'll'1le
Able to COUDIaiIe. aptelt to nlCllIrde
The Conquests of a C&IAJl of our _ j

HE!'IItY, thy Patron, and my PrIncely Lord,

Whom (0 QHeav'n prosper. aDd protect from hannes,
In glorious Peace, and in victorious ArmeL

J08VAD STLVUTBll. '

It may be noted that Samuel Daniel
I (spelled Danyell) and Ben Jonson, also pre
I fix commendations, and Camden one in

Latin. For the •commendation' of Blaxton,
see Vol. II. p. 361. In Thomas Tuke's
I Painting of Women' (1616), a quotation is
made from Sylvesters Du Bartas on I Dress.'

I have unfortunately mislaid a short
French poem contributed by Sylvester to a
Dutch Volume. It was kindly sent me by
my friend E. W. Gosse, Esq., lOme time
since, and must have been too carefully put
past However, we have already, in good
sooth, more than onough of SylvesterJs at
tempts in French, Italian, etc. His French
he was well-grounded in, but I suspect it
was cultivated mainly by his prac;tice as a
Merchant-adventurer. So with the others.
Vicars lau.ds his knowledge of languages.
We must understand spoken rather than
critically read. This Appendix ~ marked
C at page XL, by oversight; and accordingly
is here so headed.
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NOTE.

OUR text is the fine and most careful folio of' 1641.' In the Memorial

Introduction will be found Various Readings from the original and early

editions of the separately issued portions, together with a critical exa

mination of Du Bartas himself. At the close of each division Notes and

Illustrations are given. On the odd architectural enclosures of certain of

the opening and later poems, see the Memorial·Introduction. A facsiInile

of the portrait of du-Bartas and of the Sidney symbol, and other wood

cuts, appear in their several places. Throughout, the text and notes are

furnished in integrity.-G.

,
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DIVINE WEEKES

AND WORKES:

WITH

A Complete Collection of all the other most delightfull
W ORKES, Translated and Written

by that famous PlIiIomusus

JOSUAH SYLVESTER, Gent.

With Additions.

LONDON,

Printed by ROBERT YOUNG, and are to bee sold by
William H ojJe, at the signe of the Unicorne

in Cornehill, 164 I.
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ANAGRAMMATA

REG I.
REGIA"

Iacobus Stuart:
Justa Scrutabo.

lames
A just

FOr A just Master .taw I la6lnIr'd ""'K ..
Ta A just Master IIaw I ww'd ..y IHsI ..

By A just Master s"-Id I taM til) 'UIf'tJ"K ..
Willi A just Master Vlotlld ..y lift N 6/esl.
'" A just Master an all VuhUs _I:
Fro", A just Master~u a&nIlldalll grael ..
Bltl, A just Master is so !lard to pl.
T!lal A just Master S'1fIIS ofPlutlliz rae' ..
YII. A just Master .taw , fOll"d i"flu.
0/A just Master. ifyott ptStUnI Tw.
W"""" A just Master I so jtul dejflll"
My LitKI JAMES STUART A just Master Is.
Alld A just Master cOIIId "'y Wor,u usww,
SliclI A just Master woltld , jl/slly serw.

Voy Sire Saluste.

--------------------

AU TRES-PUISSANT, TRES
PRUDENT, ET TRES-AUGUSTE

laqws (par ]a grace de Dieu) Roy de 1. Grand
Britai!:'fl, de France. & d'IreIand: Defenseurde Ia

Foy .II~I/' CalhoUp,. Al<'slo/~.,.6
CHRISTIENE.

V ay (SIRE) ton SALUSTE babiUl! en Aqlois
(AIIK"'if encore plus de C_r que de lallpap)

Qui. cognissant loyall ton Royall Hmlap
En ees beaux Li. Dor,. au Sceptre des Ga.lois
(Comme au vray SOIIVtra;II des vrays Subjects Fralllois)

Cy a tes pieds sacrez te fait son sainet H_Magl
(De ton HrzMr & Grallullr etemellesmoignage)
Mlroir de touts H,ros, Miracle de taus Roys.

Stuart:
Master.

VOT (SIRE) ton SALUSTE, all (pour Ie mains) son ombre ;
OIl t'ombre (pour Ie mains) de ses Traicts plus

dlvins.
QuI. ores trap DOyrc!s par mOD pinceau trap sombre,

S'esc1aireiroDt aux Rai. de tes Yeux plus benins.
Donques d'un tZiI6",i" & d'un accueil A"K"ste
Recoy toD cher &trias, & VOY SIRE SALUSTE.

A lIIJKra",tIItSIintu
de JOSUA SYLVESTER;

tit vos", Majutl
Tres humble Subject & Serviteur.

A l'istessa sua Majes~ serenisma.

N EptUD', gUUno U La Muse Inglhe.
L·i.....ra Ii tkI BracritJ crystal/ilia,

CII'itJill divill ul Canto Stu) divillO
Poeo 's illlllltk,/llQr del SIlO Pal.:

Ptro (S.;por) COMe Kia fa Francl!ze
T' a C,luraia di-([.a r Apenlno
Di-Ia, r ITALICA al P"'KrillO
AII&,ufar a fait, III' Lodi illlh,.

Sic,u. fa sena. II Piu:lo prlStarattllO
Lor Chari sacri.l'r Cattlar r i ..lIUtt.a
AI",a Virlil. VallJr. Pi"a. Pnuihua

Di GIACOMO watt SALOMOM BrItanDO)
Per di Ilia GbJr;a (vdUa pal , fJ'IOttla)
Rail,' it MOIIIU itt tttartltfililia rattla.

L' Istesso Osservantlssimo

J. S.
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To England'., Scotland'., France and Ireland's KING:
Great Emperour of E U R 0 P E 'S greatest lies:

MOIIanA of Hearts, aMd Arts. _d every tlhMK
BltUatA BOO T E S. -.aMy t_au ",;m:

Upon whose Head, Honour and Fortune IIIlilea :
About whose brows, clusters ofcrowns do spring :

WAou FaitA, Hi". C.ta"..
JUm of tM FAITH n-slim:
w.tou WIsedome's Fa_
On all tM World dotA ri"K:

MNEMOSVNE
It

HII' fain Duptws mIlK
TM DAPHNEAN C,..,.".
Til CtYWtU Hi".· (Lnltwt)
WAIIu au SIIU SlJ'IIWtUKtU

Of the THESPIAN Spring:
Prince of PARNASSUS, and P1l!rian State:

AuwUA.tAdrN"tntnl, tAnrlh"KtloIIIs ArtlUtAqy_ld:
TI/.riu tIIru Pn,," S.tI1U-liM iM a CpJMa.-1Ud.

Sign'd by TlIa5-SELVES, and their high Treasurer
BARTAS. the Great: Ingross'd by SYLVESTER.

Our SUN did Set, and yet no N I G H T ensew'd;
Our WOE-full 10SIe so J 0 V-full pine dld bring,

I. 16aru _ nIIiu, a",;d ~r nKAu _ sUlK:
StJ nuJdnly ~r dP"K L I G H T ntUrD·d.

AI when th' ARABIAN (only) Bird doth bume
Her aged body in sweet FLAMES to death.

0tII of H" CINDARS
A """ Bird .talA 6nalA,

I. 1II.v. 1M BEAVTIES
Of tM FIRS T nnrMIi

From Spicie Asbes of the sacred URNE
Of Our dead Phoenix (dear ELIZABETH)

A """ tnu PHOENIX Uwly ~MIA.
W.v. K"latw KlfIrUs tAn 1M First atlorMI.

So much (0 KING) thy sacred Wonh presume-loOn,
JAMES. thou just Heire of EMKla.tlI MrUI UNION.

JAIRS, Thou just Heir of E-rlatuis jllyftll' UNION,
U NIT I N G now too This long sever'd I L E

(SIwr'd fiw slrtlflKl'S, .tr- it ulft 1M _Aiu)
VtulIr _ Scl/tw, i. DIU FailA's e-••WIi:

That in our Loves may never bee dls-union,
Throughout-all Kingdoms in thy Regall Stile,

Mw CHRIS T lAy G.Ul4
(1M tMt>.. ..", tUWr K"iU)

CLIO.

Til R V L E tAy Sdftcts
I. Ms G OS PELS VMiIlM.

So, on thy Seat thy Seede shaI1 ever Flourish
To SION'. Comfort, and th' eternall Terror

Of GOG au MA GOG, AtAn~aMdError:
StJ s.taU _ TRUTH tAy /IOIu lrai. aU _rislt

In meeb Obedience of Th' Almightle's Pleasure,
And to ghe CAE SA Jl what be10ngI to CAE I A R.

And (to give CAESAII what belongs to CAESAR)

To sacred Thee (drad SoveraIgne) dearest J A .. E I,

WAiu ~lad ENGLAND yulds HwDUutnIu,
Til 6" ~s'd at TlhtU IlIIflriall P/lQnln:
WhlIe Peers /I: ltates expose their pomp II: treasure

To entertain thee from thy Tweed to THAMES.
WiIA ROY ALL hunlI,

Aura~G-.ui

THALIA

As MiruJes aMd MutUS
Ct1tU7Irn i. .tam 1INIUfIn.

Here (gracious Lord) low prostrate I present you
The richest Jewell my poore FAT E aft'ords.

(A saerip" l.tal w.g-llllfK ntu, I _Mt )'0/1)

y~, MiMWIi BAIITAS, IllaSMd iM 111:1 _mis:
With him, my Selfe, my Service, Wit ud Art,
WIth IIlI the SIN NEW E I of a LoyIIlI Hearl.
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WIth all the S J N N g W E S of a Loyall Heart,

Unto Your ROYALL Hands I humbly Sacre

TIuu Weeks (/u _u tif lu _ldsglDriotu Ma.Ur)

DiwlU/y -nlltl ~ LORD BARTAS Arl

(Though throughmyrudeness heremla-tun'd Inpart~

For, to whom meeter should thls MUle betake her,
T.ta_to YOUR Rigluussl,
w.t- (fJJ 'lcUft Partdtr)

MELPOMENE.

A IJ MUSES Crowru

For Pritldlall DuIrl'
To whom should sacred Art IIIId 1eamed PIetie
In Highest Notes of Heav'wy Musicke Sing

Tu RfI7aJJ Dudu tif tU ndodlltl DtUU,

Bid to a £iii"," tuUl RuigWtu KING'

To whom but YOll shou.1d Holy Ft1i4 commeJJ.d.bel',

Great King of E/lKJatltl, ChrisdaD Fait'" s Defender1

Great King ofE/lKItuul, CbrlstIan FailA's Defender ;

No Selfe-presumIng of my Witt', perlectIoD

(I_ 1D!IiIt is .ilU tif 1!Iis DmIU Colt.f«ti-)
IJoldnIs _ IAIIS to YOII tU Sa_ to 1ttuMr:

But with the reat the best I have to render
For Loyall Witnesse ofmy glad atrection,

My MITE loJ'w
Toyo_ Rig4 Prott&tioM;

CALLIOPE.

W,,"" MORE il 1UIds,
Tlu_itstlftis slnulw,

But, fOl' mine AUTHOR, In hie lIlICI'ed-furie,
I know your HigImea Imowa hinJ PrinceofSiDgers,

Au !lis rtln Wwlus fIIOrl!Iy YOII,. RfJ7QIJ~rIpn

(T.tOIlg4 furl His IrlSm~"oI~l):

For Ria sake therefore, IIIId Your Selfes BeDigDltle,

A&lcept my ZEALE, IIIId pardon mine IDdigD1tIe.

Accept my ZEALE, and pardon mine IndigDitie

(Smoothing with amiles sterne Majestiea Severitie)

SitA .frotII tAU E,.,."",. tif .)' 60Jd T~tiI,

GntllpodWI)'rr-, "'""'K!I!utnJ'u&)'OII"~I7:

FOI', Carre more equaU to your BAIlTAS Dignltle,
This may provoke (with more diviDe Dexteritie)

S_ NOBLER Wit,
To SING to 011,. PosUril)'

TERPSICHORE.

T!lisNOBLEST Wor1u,
Aftwit611j's COIldigrIitil:

Or else the nreet Rayes of your Royall Favour

May shine10warm on these wilde fruits of mine,

As ••" WIll)'~ t/ui,. wrlru, ltull, & s_r,

Au Ril'- fain lu Rm 1!IiIt an H!lirult:

The rather, if some Clowde of COl( I' 0 Il T drop

Amid the Braunches of my b1aated Hope.

AmId the Braunches of my b1uted Hope,

- Three Noble pearches had my Muae of late,

W4nY (Tllrllt-Ji1u) KJ"04IIi_g sad huus su sail:

Bid (01) ntnI ENYIE did fIIIH_/y ID1
The Firat: the Nezt, brui.'d with his fall, did drop:
The Third n:maIna, grow'n a great arm of State:

Most WORTHIESo,
B.I so 1m - «t:fIIaII

EUTERPE.

WilA otAws MUSES,
T!liltOURS!IiIt"MsCO/l.

Wherefore for succour in her wearle flight
Hard1ypnrsu'd by that sharp Vultnn:, W AlIT,

SUsfai- .)' Lilp (witA )'011" pod kaw) to Jig4t

A.id llu To;-Itaws tif Yo_ CEDAR Plaid:

~ere, if you daign Her Rest from ForlrIMs wrong,

Shee sha11 more l1t'eetely End her lO1enJne Song.

~
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CORONA DEDICATORIA. 7

Sbee shall more sweetely EDd Her IOIemne Soug

(If Heav'n erant LIfe, and You give leave to doe-It)

B:1 4IldUq ~11;y AU IADu PtIrls f1tIJo it
MieA _ ~/;y to ".,. PN:1# hlilflK

(WhereIn ezpres!y, with a TbankfuIl Tougne,
To }'OlD' great 5eIf', APouo's Ie1f applies-blm,

Y.1ds YOUHuLatlnb,
AudDIAall~..

ERATO.

Rai' wiJA 1M WOlIdW
0fYIIIII" Ymwu, Yong).

All the PoRhumlall race of that rare Spirit
(Hia Swan tunes, sweetest Deer hIa latest bn:ath)

WikA, Df AU glDrU 1Mil" CIUJdu+wt idlril

(T.tDIP «ma, tIliul tJjf6 1Mil" FtJIMr's "'4)

As EpiIope, shall PAY our aratefull Vowes

Under the Ibadow of Your Sacred Bou,bes.

Under the Ibadow of Your Sacred Bougbes.

Great, Royall C B DAR of MOI1Ilt LIB A NON

(GnItJUr IMtI IMI gnaJ TIW Df BABYLON)

ND _l'TItJiu if 111I1" TURTLB SId to H_ ..

Sith C&8AJl's EqIes that 10 strorJgIy Rouse:
Th' old H8gard FALCON, batcht byPtJfII/dInI :

TIa' IBUIAN GRIPHIN

Au_ THBSB~.

POLYMNIA.

Bill ftMI'Y Bird tJtId lhtul
Willa HUMBLB wws,

Seeks roost 01' rest UDder your mlIhty Bowen :
So mlIhty bath the AlmiIbty made you DOW:

o H_ Hi.. _AD IMu I&tJIA H-rd 70",

AuhIiId Hu 1IIItm .., IMu I&tJIA IUsS4tl YIIIIn.

So S'ruun ay shall staIld (propt with His Power)

To Foes a Terrour, and to Friends a To....

To Foes a Tenour, and to Friends a Tower:

ERROR'S DefYer, and True FAITH'S Defence:

A S_d III Wnnv, tJ SltUld to 1_:

CMwi"l1M _Ilk ..~ IMWIilM wiJA J-w:

The Starre of other &ates, and 5teme of Our :

The Rod of Vice, and VUTUB'S R.ecompeDce :

Lotv Uw Ki"l JAMES

I. a/J MAGNIFICBNCB:

URANIA.

Au /fttll Df DAYBS

w.v. (i. AU Bliss-ftU &ww)

Heav'DI King shal c:rowntheewlth th'lmmonalftowr,

Fall all 1bese BIeulngs on that forward PriDce

HEN R T (111I1" H~) to ~IU Hu Jl#d/nu

A KING " ~, ~ tJ CONQUEROR;

So Happily, that wee may ItIll Coaclude,

Our SunDe dld let, and Jd no NJiht _'d.

YOUR MAJESTIES
L -I

L _I
MDSII#;ytJll SfIIjI&l

AND

I
J6SUAH



THE

ORDER OF THE BOOKES,
OR TRACTS OF THESE

VOLUMES.

The First Weeke containeth Seven Dayes.

The Second Week likewise Seven Dayes:
whereof three were never finished.

l
Edlll.

ADAM, The It,.jostrIrl.
1. Day. The Fuiu.

The HatUiy-CrtJfts.

l
TheArU.

NOAH, Ba!J7w...
2. Day. The Cow..iu.

The Colu.,rus.

Ura"ia.
The Tri"'I" 0/Failll.
The Q-adraitu of PUrae.
The Mi~ousPIaU 0/FraMe.
A Paradoz agaitul Lulrl7.
y.ditll.
Litlu Barlas.
The Mal ofMa...
The MaitU1u fJlusll, or 7osl11l.
Pall4nllU.
70fJ Triu"'1"""/.
BIIIlulia's Ru&fU.
A H7"''' ofAl..u.
MntUJrials ofMorlalil7.
St. Uwis "" Ki"g.
The TroJlI#is ofHili? "" Gnal.
The BatteJJ of Yum.
A 11 is tUJl Gold Illal glisters.

l
The VocatWtl.

ABIlAHAM, The FaiMrs.
3. Day. The.l.tmJ.

The Cal'airu.

l
The TroJlI#is·

DAVID, The Mar-ifletllel.
4. Day. The Sellu-.

. The D«ay.

N_ 7erusau...
Sdft-CiviJJ- Warrl.
A CuI of CotuoJalioll i" CIlristiall eOll;;&I.
TofJaao fJalUrld.
Lae?_~",,,.

A" Eugil fIJOt' Sir WiJ/ia., SUllUJ's dutll.
HOIIours Fanwell.
A" Ekgu fIJOt' IIlI Ikat,. ofDocllJflr Hils W~.
A Brilft Cai«Itu-.
Sj«llu:lu.
lJIott«s.
Till WO<>d--.aru Bean.
A PnJaralioll 10 till Ruurr«n-.
A TafJle ofllll M;yslerU ofM;yskriu.
SewralJ Poe-.s of1M sa_ Aulllors.
Lastly, S""" uta"iu fIJOt' 1M slWNJJ Petitioru of 1M

Lortb Pra;yu, tUJl ftr-rl;y ula"', arl ""'" adtkd,



DU BARTAS. 9

CEs Tempes Iaurbe&. du LatIriIr mesme hODeUl' ;

Ces Yeu COIItemple-Cleu. OIl Ia YIrltIIe Ut ;

CeI traits au frout. IIlal'qUelI de S~tIfItIi, It; d'&pil ;

Ne lOut que du BAltTAI un ombl'e uIwhrI,.

Le PiJl9llU U't111 peat pllla: Mall de • propre Plume

II ,'est peint Ie Dttlatu. dans lIOII diviu Y~/._.

47

TMu IInnwJ T_JIu .,........ 1M Laurel rraee :

TiIuH~ UtIu. IMu Sipes ~fWit alld Art ;

TItis Mq ~fVenues. ;11 a M_fitll F«e ;

A" hli a I/IIS4<ifBAJlTAB outwvd/<Jrl.

TA4 PIIId/ ~MlI4"" """': hli ..is lNIIIe Pm

U-.4;.., with-in. 1M M;,tZ~/e <if Mm.

B

Dlgl'zed by Google



SACRUM ME~ORI1E

Ornatifsimi Pientifsmique ipfius A
mici, Magistri joS1UB Sylvester,· Qui in Oppido Middle

burgensi, vicesimo octavo die Septembris,

Anno Dum. 1618. Anog. JEtatis S1kZ 55.

F~tis CQllUSsit.

HIS LIFE, &c.

His Ian1....-

I N Vern to penonate what Arl batIa paIa.ted.
Craves not AP.//u. but A1Dl/o'. 1kIll;

The wi.. and .1rtU1U of Ma"", IearnM QaIB.
Or _, with sweet Vt'tllliabest~

Yet, sIth ev'n all, whOle~~ deckt witla "'Y#S.
Seem to neglect Thee; ptJII hath llI,'n the paineI
(With Oaten-pipe, Inho~ nzstlct Stra'lU)

To sound, not Arb, but HI4rls plain -'*d 14~.

h't DOt a Wonder, wonhyadmlratlon,
In this 10 SiII-fttU. S.,,-fintU Age, to see
All rea1l VD1IUJ in one Man to be?

All, met In one, to have cohabitation?

ThOll wast no Lordly great ConuJ/OliN ..
Yet, much renownM by thy vemwus Fa_:
A Sai",on Earth (No need of greater Name.)

A true Nal/latUUJ, Cltristiall-lsrtUJiU.

Thy WU~. in thy Sjari"K-Spuell was shown,
'Tis strange his Words should drop. whotell/Ol'lb did

stream :
Yet vxmls It _IIJ shone, aU, with K"tJUS beam :

Thy PU/7, soIJrU/7. welllmoWD.

Rdi,rWfu, w/ia"t, like good 70S1l4.
RIli,rWfu. In Thy Selfe and Famille :
COfI,,~, to withstand Adversltie

And worldly Carel; wblch JD08llll8ll,~~.

No TIfllltJriIln''' yet. the COIIrl Erequeating :
Scorning to sootII, or _til this Ages crimel :
At War with YOw, In all thy holy .Ry.u :

Thine lmuls-sins (with 7-u) lamenting.

No Crcmu-rich, nor yet an l",,-poore :
The GoltUll-MItJII, was thy Chlde Loves dellght.
Thy Porlw. pleas'd thee well ; and well it might:

Then PU/7, what Riches better? more?

AdornM with the Gift of Gods good Stirn:
I mean the Gift of TOIIpU" French. Spanish, Dutch.

• ItaIiaD. Latin. As thy Selfe, few such :
Bu.\, fClll' thy Nacm-English. of most Merit.

W!MreIn, like former 8.uent Ciuro
fWItIl Flcves, Tropes; Word•• Phra.ses. sweetly rare)
Of Eloq_ thon mad'st 10 little spare.

'tbat Hi« (In r-l may seem to overllow.

WltJ:I_ DII Barliu (that rare MtJJfIr-1U&I His Works.
Of 1'rJdry) to past and future Times :
By whose meIli1Iuous, sugnd, sacred R'-..

Thou got'st more fame. then 7tJJD11 by his FlMu.

Ofwblch thy Wori (I justly may averre)
The radiant Sun-shine is 80 fair, 10 trim.
As other Poets MQOD-Ught much doth dim ;

AclmirM SilrJw-T01IpId Sy1rJuflr.

Yea, Ali thy full-ear'd Harvelit-Swathel are such,
As (almost) all thy Bnt/lnru h1gh-topt S!IIaTJu
Bend, bow to thine, like Autumn-sc:attered Utrf1U.

So ... thy Wlllat Is, and the Wligllt 10 much.

Nor wrong I them, by this harsh appellation.
Their pleasing Velne was oft too vaine : but. Thlne,
Still-p1easBDt-grave: Here, Moran; There. DIvIne.

Right Pod La.naJ T!IOfI wert of our Nation.

This then, say I (maugre the Spleen Infernall
Of ElY~).lbaiJ,pEOIIIOlethy Pra7-,
And trim thy Temples with ne'er-fading Bayu.

Such heav'n1y Ql-sprillgJ needs must live Eterna1L

What should I say? much more then I can lay.
A MtJII thou wert; 8114.,., ..maIlllll1ch-.
Thy Sonle resembled, righI, an HOIUI of Storl"

WhereIn all VD1IUJ, bi Tju. treasur'd lay.

A lJwUtl £NaIll a IIoly Lift _U. His Dalla.
Thy pious End this T,."tll hath well ezpreIt :
Such u thy Lift, wch was thy Dlatll .. all-blest :

Thy Heav'n-bom Sollll. her Native-home did chuse.

,

•

•

J



EPITAPH ON JOSHUA SYLVESTER.

And badst thou dy'd at H_lt had been better:
It would (at least) have giYen thee much Content :
But, herein, Etqlatltl'$ worthy to be abent,

Which to thy Worth did prove 10 bad a Ddlw.

Nor m1nde 1 this, but then I blush for lbame
To think, that though a Q-rI4k, TAN, ilKaW.
Yet (01lDldDde) cIay'd thy~ " 0-;

Much more a SIfItw, IWIrid to thy N_

But, TAoIl wert wise; who to ,. SIVi built'lt One
(Such, such an DIu) as is of end1elle Date :
A reall, roya11.one: which (spite of Hate)

To Ti_ last time aha11 make thy GIot7ImOWD.

N_, t!fotqj ,.mp-Da.u eo...trq &11$/ tAN DfI ..
(A'" ItJD tI"8f'tUif*II, ~I IlUiJUk, to TA«.)
Y,I Mn tUU/t" Nih tifLtiw.fr'tnll Mu,

(n,o _tnIUt BnJIMr) TjU M_ E;iltllll:

HIS EPITAPH.
• I

Here lyes (LNaI.t'$ too-rich Pri.,) the CM11 enterl"d
OfJOIUAR 8'lLVQTU, Du B.u1'Aa Plla':
A M_ or ArlI best PrIr*, to a.d, M_, Geue

Info~R.JlIt of PtJm bI8t, pnhrt'cL
JORJf YlOAas,

The Printer to the Reader.

II
He Name of 7Dn1d ~1wJiw Is garland

eDOllih to bane before This doore ; a Dame

wwthllJ deNe to the PfeB'l ~ to
PoawI&Ie. I doe DOl &bInfcn IQ8 al:lout

to IlpClioKIR lor dIJI' WCllb, or toao~ It: It abeD
speake for It leI1'e, loader theIt either otbers IriendJllip,
or enyfe. I one1y advertise my Reader, that since the
death of the Author (if at Ieut II be safe to.y those
men are dad, who eftI' ..mft In theirllvIn8_Dments)
I have cuefully fetcht together all the dispetsed Issue of
that divine Wit : as those which are weI1 worthle to Uve
(IIIul8refhrell) together UDder one faIre roofe, that may
both challenge time, and OUt-weare It. I dum DOt COft

ceale the harmMIue fiulcIeI of biI Inol'en&lve youth,

wbJcb b1IDIeIfa ball dMoted to SDence ad Forptful
_: It Is 10 IllUcb the qore atOl'J' to tm.t worthy

Spirit, that bee who was 10 happy in those JOlltbful1
straiDs, (some whereof, lately come to hand, and not
formerly extant, are In this Edition inserted) woaId
Jet tume and confiDe hia pea to IlOna baa hgly
and religious D1tlea. 1M tile ..-. ud IaIUlle
times Injoy 10 proftcaIlle ad~ • worlt: aDd
at once honour the Author, cd thanl: the RdItor.

ENGLAND'S

ApeDes (rather
Oua ApOLLot

W 0 a t D '. wonder
SVDN'gy,

That tare more-tJlltD-man,
This LOVELY VENUS

FIrst to LIM N E beglume,
With SlICh a PENCILL

As no PEN N E dares foIloW':
How thenshottld 1,ltlwlt.tan 10shallow,

Attempt tIH: I4U whillb Jet DOneother cen ?
Fat bee the thought, that mine I1IIIeamM hand
His heay'my Lebow &booId 10much UDhallow :
Yet, lest (that Holy-RELIQUE beIug shriD'd

In IOOIe high-P1lu:e, close lockt from common Ught)
My COllDlrey-men should bee deIlIur'd the llicht

Of these DIVINE pare Beau_ of the Made;
Not dlIriIIc IDeclcDe witll APE L L K S TAB L Eo

T HIS have I mlfddled. lit Illy M tJ S J!: was able.



POEMS COMMENDATORY.

IN DIG N I S.
Hence profaDe Hancb, Factors for Hearts profaDe :
Hence hiIsIDg AlANis. Hellish Misae-CreaDlJ:
Hence Buuani Kites. duled with Beauties glance :
Heuce itching Eares, with Toyes and Tales up-laDe :

Heuce GnlaHIck Wits, that reIIish nought but baDe :
Heuce dead·1ive Idiots, drowD'd In Igoorance :
Hence wanton MidtJIs. that deride my Dance :
Heuce Mi.u, Apes, valne F~/Jiu Counter-pane :

Hence pryiDg Crilib. c:arpIng put your Skill :
Hence dull Conceipts, that haye DO uue DiIcemIng :
Hence envious M_. converting Good to m :
Hence all &t-oIlCll. that 1ack (or 10Ye not) LEAJuiING :

Hence AD un-holy. from the Worldr BirlA FllBIt :
UIlAJfIA's Grace brooU no unworthy Guest.

o PTI MIS.
But (my best Guest) welC01l1'great KIng ofFAUIE:
Welcom fair QuEEN (his vertue', vertuoIII Love) :
Welcom right AWLETS of the ROYAL Eyrie:
Welcom sound Eares. that sacred Tunes approve:

Welcom pure Hands, whose hearts are fixt above:
Welcom dear Soules, that or Art', choice are charie :
Welcom chaste Matrons, whom true Iell1 doth move:
Welcom good Wits. that gracefuI1 mirth can varie:

Weicom mUde Censors. that meane slips can COYeI':
Welcom quick Spirits, that sound the depth of Art:
Welcom MEC.£NAS. and each LEARNING-lover :
Welcom AD good: WeIcom, with all my Hean :

Sit-downe (I pray) ad tute of every Dish :
If ought JDil..llke You, better Coote I wlah.

Intima
JOSUJE SYLVESTRI,

HEXASTICON.

U T pwku, nu jossit, Salustius Dfrt
GaIIis, p«l tW6is J0IIIa tIt1SIw tJIru :

llU "1'1 m.iu II« rnw _ilU di,ptls
LtnuJihu .. II till/lid ,dti/rtr lIu "';10:
QtI_ n••1 AfllllDrisfa_.I~""-'u
C_."i Patri4 IQIUfII.isn Htw

Jo, Bo. Miles.

Ad Iosuam
SYLVESTER UM,

G. SALUSTI I
GeDuinum Interpretem.

F A,..iItP. tlWi,,; 1WlIiui_ /itfK'14 SalU1ti.
(SYLVUTU) CIarii""jiIiI iI" Dei ;

E1ydl ffUl1tJrll Jqi ctJtIWtUnII. & 14
lJtl«tIU RIUtIS & SfUI wna Senex?

A" .ap.~ Herois~ S()/tlla.
I" 14 A"i_ lJlpd••ftt:n'tJI ijsa sin'

CmiD~ .. & Samii raJa Dt1puIJa n"t Senis ;.tUle.
N~ TrtuuIaJa -.u, utlK"''';- IaIIU.

C!-i" & Posl4ritas. n1tItri-p;.a 1tIunt.
llItwfru tlml4t hi", fill ilJl sUI.

Car. Fiu-Geofridtu Lati-Portensis.

JOSUA SYLVESTER,
ANAGRAM.

Vere Os Salustii.

O S '- SYLVUTER "iIdt'f)"". 0,.. -.is ,
A" p6d i" Onftras Mel? p«l ill A"", Me1-os?

A" pJd BAKTASlfan- tI••!itflis & ORA,
ORA m IariJn' ,-/iHi /1rtZ I~it'

NntjllUIi d_a. /tW 14 fws -"" SILVAII,
Silflas & Stl/dras _i_ ".Ifa I4tUtIt :

SltI ftl«l A t!IItuInntI CoR. dIU Sala.itlitu o/i.
Disit, ltUSl1ihis OSfW fJigrnytU ms.

lJrgo Os uto a/iu, -.u Swui8e LINGUA fJidIris.
MtUis & PIuMo llIartli OcELLus wis.

Ad Gallum
DE BARTASIO JAM

Toto Angliu donato.

QUIJd Gal/lISfact.s tIf«lQ nt. ",;",,.., Brita"••s,
GallI , _. fJidMu, tilt: IattIItI itlfJitllas:

Silvester fJUIw. tuMtw Bartasius,~
LtuulI f.uu. KN'i"a dig,d, fit &~ jari.

IN DETRACTORES
Ad Authorem.

T Altal ttUJIIwl•• Os ~U shYjltltis Zoi/i "
MOtU"",.lJilitIKW. s'l'-Jiu Hytllw laJtlt:

Dtt. Septlmanam S'ltil, fallSta. IaIIU
T, S,/ti__ U1tUs,/tnuhl. fadt
QIIiftIis, tilt: fllfa thIIaJ JOIUAID DUs.
NntjI OUfari YIN n lull _0.
Os iju VEU tliuris SALVSTII ;
Q_i n i-JItaris dItIJihu IlUWtiltltiI,u
IttlJtlrioris, ORIS u.os T-..
Os _ Ia,..,.. dItIti6/U mat '-••.

E. L. Ozon.



POEMS COMMENDATORY. 13

In Duo
POETARUM LUMINA

BARTAM & SYLVESTRUM,
C_AK~GI~

tiKoI.~

T E Barla ameret Melpomeoes me1oI.
Vel GermaDa soror Dympha PolymDla.

Muaarum'le poteDS pater,
PuIsaDs plectra IODaDtla.

Sylwstw,. meam tD IDperas lyram,
Et IiDguam modulum dum rudla obItreplt :

Vatem commeruit decus
lllustrem iDgeDli lUi.

Nemo froDte gereus DaphDidis arborem.
Vel Martem valDit scribere bellicDm

Digue. Ye1 Veneris I"OIlIe

Vultum purpareIIIl parem :
N ec vestrlUD va1eo toUere YeI'IibwI
Laudem tel' gemiDam SICIIllidum meia

Sacra progenies sa.tIs ;
NOD VOS aequlparem modis.

GaUorum Druldas hospltel arborum
Barlas grandi10qul carmiDiI aUte

Prlestat: Doster amat lUi
Ponti viDcere NaIadas:

Ambo lIIe proprial YirIbus iDgeul
Divas nuicolas pouticolu limul

V1c1st1s. trlvii meum
Vicistls miserDm melOL

Callum percutiat Gal1Ia Yertice,
Ipsos coillcolas terra BritaDDfca,

Que Vates tD1eriDt duos
C1aros prae reliquls DOl'OL

Epigram
TO MASTER

JOSUA SYLVESTER.

I F til adttIin fI1IrI tII~, -y/Nis,
M;pI IMtllotlJ Til«. I1Jy Wor.t atul Mlril ""is,:

B"" as U is (1M C1JiIM ofI~,
A lid "tur strrz"K'" til all apr of France,)

H_ call I sjIaM ofl1JylJ"liUlailUJ. nt '"',
SiM' tllq Call otUI7 ftIdp, tlJat ea" -f'"

lJdoldI 1M nwrllld slJatU of B.uTAS datuh
Bt/on _y IlknIgAt, alld (i" I1Jy ripI) co-_tuh

TlJat til 1M World 1/dlislJ•.for'a_. TlJis ..
B.uTAS doth wish thy B"KiislJ DOW were His.

So _II i" tllal an lJis illWllHinu ""UfI6lJ1,
As His fllill..- H 1M TraDslatiou tNntpt.

TatU 1M 0rlgiDal1; atul F'raDce lltall Hast.
No __• IMm~,1wUssll«/latlJ lost.

BEN. JOHNSON,

In praise of the Translator.

I F tlhntU B.uTAS {frtIlIJ __ IJI#IMl BI'rIiau
SruA Wor.b of 1I'rI". or Kl'rlUftlII -.ill did

11nG_)
WmrlO aam'dfor Wit', c,1utiaI/ Strains
A.I -'" tMi.- YIrlIUJ SIal. 1M ,.;p'11 Extream ;
TlJm JOSUAB. 1M Sun ofl1Jy!JriKfll jrrIi#
SIIaIIFUd ItInId i" ArUfirin Firmament
TUI DiIsolution tlaU TImes Niph, atul Dayu,
SitII ripI tII:1 LInes an -'" til B.uTAS &lit.
W.tou Compuse nntl.ucri!Ju (i" SptlcUnu .".",,)
TlJI UniYena11 i"jartierllan;
Alld tllitU 1M _. I" otIIIT UmwI. aIfmb:
So. lJotIIyoJIf' T.- qrM ;"frUsully Wan:

1/ TlJitU H -1:J His. alld His" TlJiIII,
TMy lin (liM Ggd) dITrIaIl, ntII DmtU.

JOHN DAVIES.
Ow H.uBIIORD.

To Master
JOSUAH SYLVESTER,

OF HIS BARTAS
Metaphrased.

I Dan UtI;/u#. OfMuu -- 1M. Nitu.
Nor list, _ ea" / nwU _. nt tlJUu.

SII«. drlllClJI alotU i" SIon'8 sacnd S/riIII.
H" MdIn jrrIi# 1IaJj JWldJy c.tou to nlll,
Alld nac.t.dlJ _t til' AIfI'b 110/# ahw..
Nor lish to nlll or Talu. or Wan. or Luw.
0tU _au l.1tUh Iw, ;" Iw "i_U~;pI.

C"ttilll 1M IrruIII spwns ofH_ m,lJI :
TMIIu, Itraipt 1II«,litiu. Hfon I H afIHII"I.

T"""'lJ 1M tIInI R".u»u of tM lipid Ayn:
TMIIu. nulJilll tlorsnu. t/InIfIlJ Nature', CknIJ.don.
SII« rtUUtUlJs alllw GNIIIl4-'1 I«rIt slon ..
Alld. tliflilll til 1M tltwbul# of1M DB/',
Sw tIIIn W11Iat WIa1tII 1M Waw.r;" PrisDtI ... :
AIId, W11Iat situ 1«1 ahw, HImz1. HIW1«1I.
SII« IIIwJu alld nllp til otMn _ alld qtU,

•Tis trill .. tlJy Mru, a_Mrs mp tlotIIJru#:
TM -"I"" jaJtU .. _ is Iw /raUl 1M Unl.
~Kivu JeO/I, fIIIIo tM """III tII.ottKlJI,
w.tk.t, Iy nmvullt. is NIrl'tl. W.to -W1"",pt,
TlJat ftdH,,,ft/trId. W1aIMrI./a". orfast ..
WiklJ/IIIt fIIitII clJailUJ• .-0/1_1 /Mi,,-utllJas'"
T.tOlII/pO-'ll Bartaues tUfIi"" IlmtU ..
A lid n""It lJis ",,1IIhn i" lJis _tiw wi",.
BARTAS was _ FnIId Allpl.lirl fllitll Bayu:
Alld ""'" a B.uTAS arl, I" Bllllis" Layu.
WMtIw is tIIOrI' Mu UIWU (tM IOOtIt to lay',,)
0tU BAJlTASIJIaMI;" TOIfPU, ;" NaHlnu, 1tMi".

Jos. HALL.



14 POEMS COMMENDATORY.

TO MY GOOD FRIEND,
M. SYLVESTER,

In honour of this sacred
WORK.L

T HtIJ to aa-hwlftrl". tuUl rHI1tIT1tIY
Tiu hli~ lrranlru.trr- /Ifi1rr1li. CQasI.

Alld laiu lItaI_lIA fIIMni.1Itq r/QrUd--'
Alld -.u it fJIIn b7 ltd /I gal/a#llfr9.
Alld IItaI fIIiIMJII i.jJulU,.. dotI& 61f11T/1:1

TIu rlor:J Dj'1M Ww"'- 1ItaI_ -:1 HtuI
Mild to jaw _ .., alld DIMn~ IDsI

B:1lUilll nId a.ta-piM /IW9.
As IAtnI illdfutrWtu SYLVBSTU 1tasI1IIrl/IW1tI.

Alld /un nuVItI w wil4IA' i.,.,,-IaJl sIt1n
OfDIMrs StUrItllius .. • /tid.trr- I"- """,1tI.

CDfIIU b7 19 1Ui"6pwkr IA.- 6¢n:
So "asllAtnlliphd.trr- /I~u-I.

AsgtwI a~_, IltalJUWr s/tallgw l/fIl.
SAJroEL DANIEL.

To Master
JOSUAH SYLVESTER.

A SONNET.

T H, rlori4tu SalUllt, .-sI/, Irru-dhmu ..
w.io (all Uu/irltl wilA /I Holy rage)

MdIs Heay'n /tis sdjId. tuUl • Earth /tis ".,
Tiu Arts INs Ad41n, tIlU llu Triple-TriDe :
WiD INs rid~zlkb. tuUl~~.. :

His Cl/fIJIIrUs~.__ Dj'Dflrap ..
WItDsI Worlds 6/m 8IrdI. -"6'-14 Papillaae.
GlsUI Iti., til -UDj'.ta-ftr~ Ii-. ..

HalA /un 06111i.·d /I ",., Interpreter'.
WltDRf~. _ grsi... ltd I#w ,. HIiIIfI. tuUl tIJ,

Mw'd to DD-P'teDcb /tis IItwrNd Ldtntn 1Atu.
TIttu i«JIs. IAtu Iiws tIlll-/oWd SrLVUTKR :
~, SW«I flWtul: HIiIIfI_. Naill.... Am. -"

M...
All to IMs 141M~ IM1N~ PIlI.

• G. GAY-WOOD.

DiIectissimo
J 0 S. 5 Y L V EST R I.

GADk:a YtIa fatt Princes- modo ; DeC uDa
111I Yet sfmIHI. Yet mibI -Ja' :
~ IIIlIfIII maDo 1derrI

B.uTAII iDgniam~ .. eIoqaRm :
CDID lUbito dInm cIedIt alma Bma.ia~

llIpIIli leDebI-. abstulilll1e mel
CanDiDa B.uTuI SYLvuru -me""It ;

Et Ii melion:. pari.

o till' IeIic:em ftIIUD. ~lIeC__I
Qaela tuto Vat! contlglt _ para.

IDc:epto feliz STLVUTER tramlte perge ;
Tam bene De CCIlptUDl dest\tuatDr opus.

Sic pia SlceIides aaplnmt NDJDiDa MUIIle :
Sic Caveat cc:eptls doctIs Apollo tuis :

Sic tandem feliz te gatldeat Anglla Yale :
Sic te VirglliDm norlt It ipg suum.

7D. M/lJdtkIu ew.a.tIJ.

Amicissimo
J 0 S U)E S Y L V EST R I,

G. SALUSTII

D. BARTASII INTERPRETI,
Encomium.

QUod IlllIlIPIlCt& Pharus ftrio dat 11IIDlDe ftIt&
&quam sulcantl, cum ftga LmIa sIJet :

Et quod lnItratls Pboebl dat fIamma teDebriI
Errand in 'Ylria dmn manifesw iter :

Hoc dat prlIIlStaDd methodo SALUlITIt7I iIIIs
Cognltio IlUICtlie quels p1llcet HiatorlIIl.

me dedit GaIIIs qnod DObis JO817A DOIteI'.
Qui lO1us pdrio dnetus amore dedit.

Ingenium c:npitls, non flctaqDe llumIDa Vatum ~

Hie JDIIIDDID doctIs Hortus IICUIDeIl bablIt :
MUla toa est B.uTAII dnldllima: M_ ftdetur

IpI! tameD N08TJlI, dalcklr eue mIbL
SI. CIs. GIrl.

Flexanimo
SALUSTII DU BARTAS

Interpreti, Jos. SlhJestri, Carmen
Encomiasticon.

OF/jaw I - SfI1Itllf~lIasilllfaus
CtnUDrll!urtullwswiIA ~rl"';"s".,.fta"lJ'ts,

To IN" 1M -.1Aftr~-rprseu.
I1:J tAl dI/«I Dj'nd dlftlf'YlfJd cnaltlru ..

As PIIi.1In grsrtlUlt WIiIA I1tdrs~ sdk
T", Irlr"W efJiofln itI /I t:1tJ'Wru TaHI:

SD, BIII'is" Banas, IAtntK" 1":1 haflHn. /un
Exull sofllt" IMrlor:J -f1M nR,
TItaI FraDce au Eng1aDd JDa -.,1 MId III(,J dian,
SiIA 6DIA lAd"rlori# IIMnI !fasI Mrr~

(SIuwi-r 1M hItu" ltnlpuslair *'H nId.
Au~ IAtIlI fJIIn t:a1I f1IIIJ'filII as _A)

ullWllA:1..fains1 HttnltwU/iri"l M..
DisdIsisu lAIN~ uta t1f"':1 a#IdUM:
Myf-II:J Nus IIIfrsiIAf-lI1t1f11tsnts"
SilA "':1 dlfwls sAaIl UM to IIt7~:

Fw. IAnI J"fUh rifJuJ, tAMs ,.._, MI, tuUl 1«'".
Sltall (I:J lAm-~ _1111'7 --.t1M_.

Eo G.



POEMS COMMENDATORY. IS

IN COMMENDATION OF
flu Barlas, and his Translator,

Mr. JOSUAH SYLVESTD,

A SONNET.

W Hi" JligIUs 614&i witvt 1M tla7u nyltl htullia
AUk.

AJId fIIAi".fain Phoebus tlir1u UI 'II1Utn'tI tkqc:
Na (remlIK DfI 1M 1utnI_1y daKU mq)
C-a llu M_. aJld __y stars 6uUU:

BM/, IIJlta Aurora's fIfi"""-s Oja fIIitU,
nat Sors clltw rayu lADse stU" c/OJldl ...", latcUi
TiuJc nuJdnlly a- /dI7 /iph tl« flalfisj.,
VailiJV 1Mrktriu t!ftIuirglUlriIIKIriM :

&I. Ui4 du Banas tuIIl _ Sylvatel'
(TlurlDritJfu li,rIIJs uEDglaDd. aN '!fFraDce)
Haw iitl tAdr ~, -.l rw- __ dlml
~nfer

Hisfte6" rlittll-~rll",JlUriMr rrItli4tIu :
Brtt. _ lAue S.JU.. to rlltl 1M day.
n- ITIIIdlis1r Sltu'is an __ tlUjwsI a_yo

R.H.

IN COMMENDATION
Op THIS

WORTHY WORKE
F Cole that I was, I thought in JOIIIIiel' times.

That all the MJUU their gnu:es lOW'n
In CMulcws. S~ws, and sweet Da.uu Rimes
(So, good seems best. where better Is UDlmown).
WhIle thus I dream'd. my busie phantasle
Bade mee awalul. open mine eyes, and _

How SALuST's English s._ (_ SYLVESTBIl)
MakesM_andSf4ntoYai!: andhowtheSIuaws
Of all hIJ Bnlllrnl, bowing. doe 1nfts'
His Frwib before their Winter-ahaken LMIWI :
So much for MaJIw. and fOl' MtnlMW too.
Hath hee out-gone those that the rest OI1t-goe.

Let GryU be Gryll: let lIJIfIU's v1p'rous~
Gllaw forth the breast which bred and fed the IllUDe i
Rest safe (Sound truth from feare Is e¥el" freed,)
MalIce may bark. but sha1l not bite thy Name;
JOSUA, thy Name with BARTAS name sha1l live.
For. double Ufe you each to other gin:.

But. Mothlll'lIJIfIU, If thIJ Arras, spwme
Of Go1tlnI threeds. be ReD of lI"IllUA ll)'eI.
Why then (alas I) OlD'~s are DDdODllo
But Shee, mOl'e subtle, then relIgiouJ-wlle,
Hatefull. and hated. proud. IUId igDOI'IIDt.
Pa1e, swolD u TOlId (though ClJItOIDM to ftUDt)

Now holds herP_: but (0 I) what Peace hath Shee
WIth Vwtw, None; Therefore defie ber frown.
Oalnst greater force growes greater Ylctorie,
As Camomile. the more you tread It dOWll,
The more It spriDgs; VwIIu. desplgiltfully
UsM. doth use the more to ftuctifie:

And so doe Thou. uutnI thy MfUU()" rare
Doe fill thIJ World with wonderment i IUId. that
In VaMS Form no clumsle fist may dare
To meddle with thy PenciU and thy Plat.
I Ie8re thy Ufe more., till thy goaIe be run,
Tbea Wife her 5poIue, 01' Father feares hIJ Son.

R.R.
M~~lMcruJ.

AN ACROSTICK
SONNET,

TO HIS FRIEND
MASTER

JOS. SYLVESTER.

J I F~. wUd .tal---. -ml l ndse,
o Or'..n.r tliflilu H 'ftnp./tnN~d:
S SlItdIfNII tJtris lutnIM/y Wwi. Wtriws J"aiu.
U UMioIM CItnubDfl Col."JUlu~_r'd'
A AJId (tM.rAIW lIarlA h Unt1 i_ lIarlA i_Ur7'd)
5 SIta// MOl Du BARTAS (Poels Pride aJld rlwU)
I I_ aftu Agu 6u flJilA _Jlder luartl.
L Liwly r«tm#"IlI!J' U N I V E R 5 ALL Storie,
V UJUiodUtlIy Hu sllall: aJld so slla/I T.to..
E lIan-cIla"""u,r Eccho ~lliss_tl Voyce:
S Swuu SYLVESTER• .tow1la11J' II1aI Illy c.toyu,
T To las/u Tlue lluu, aJld tIuu 10 f.it llue MOW'
E lIJId as I.to. IIast 6erw_w: a"d llu" 6y rirltl
R ,Ran Muses NOH-SUCH, slla/I lAy W."./u 6dirltl.

R. N. Gent.

TO TH E SA M E.
H AdgrJltlnI Homer, aJldrnat Mara lujl

I_ nwUnu lilace lluir ad",irld _tUln"U.
A IlJinuaJld Worthies 'IIIOrlAy duds IIad sUpI:
TAq, nfl~fraise: tuIIlt«~ka,.,,~tlp"tUIn"U.
BMI (0 J) fJJ!IaI r*A i_~ra6uTnasJIns

Had llu _ItlVNlMUd. IIad tIW trUJtIwM rl#ry.
Diflilu Du BARTAS, Aid Aislu_/y uanru,
SiJllli"ll llu ..irltly World's i",fJIOrlali storie ,

o liuJc .tow tlujly is ".r I" hAoltli_r
To Chapman, aJld to Pbaer I nl, yd ",MeA fIfOJ'¥

To llue (tleare S Y L V EST E R) for lluu -ft/tli"ll
Tluse IIoIy WOJII!ws, IIit:ffro1ta MI 6efon.

TlIose _is jrof"."", areyd jrofa_e .. 6M/ tlliw,
GNw, kanUd. tluj. tklirltlfttll, aJld diww.

R. N.



16 NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

NOT E SAN D ILL U S T RAT ION S.

Page ... AtIIII'tI• .ata Rtgia.' See Memorial-Intro
duction on Sylvester', re1atIoDl to the
Court and his YBriODl notices of James I.,
&:eo, In the present set of poemI, and e1Ie
where.

.. S. col. I. 1. .. •1J«Itu' = northern coDlte1latlon:
L 112. • 0.,. S." did SIt' = EliIabeth:
L 116, 'th' Arabian (only) BIrd doth Burne'
= phCllDbt. Cf. Shakespeare', •The Phae
nix and the Turtle:' coL II. 1. 190 •dntl'
'"" dread: L 3 (from bottom)•• Mi_iM ' =
dependeat or humble frIead-sinee deteri
orated.

6, coL I. L II•• StUn ' = CODllllCfate.

7. coL I. L 113•• HtJIKtI'd' =an untrained hawk.

.. 10, col. sa, L 115. 'tri.. ' ... adorn.

.. II. coL II, L 10, •JOHN VICAJlS.'--Qn this volum
Inous If not always lumInOUl writer In
prose and verse, lee our Memorlal-Intro-

ductlon. He died August 12th. 16511: I. n,
•Sidney' heraldic I)'IDbol-weared In the
original and allsublequeat editiOlll.

Page Ill, col. I. I. I, • Faeton' = actors. as was •fact .
=act: L 8. • Ctnl.~'"' =CODDter
part: I. II. 'Mnus' = blockheads: col.
II. LIS, • Car. F1u. Geofrldus' = Charles
F1t,jefti'ey-on whom and the others who
here pay tribute to Sylvester. see our
Memorial-Introduction.

.. 13, col. I (at bottom)•• BEN, JOHNSON'--bis own
spelling: = •Rare Ben : ' col. II. at bottom,
•Jos. HALL '-the afterwards renowned
and venerable BI.shop HalL

.. IS, col. I, I. lI9, •Nil' = bow-the reference being
to Genesis :arrii. 9: col. II, 1. 7•• MtllUou'
... mausoleum. The' R. N,' of the two
short poemI commeadatory In this column.
was doubtless Sylvester', friend Robert
Nicholson-on whom lee our Memorial
Introductlon.-G.



DU

BARTAS
HIS

FIRST WEEKE:
OR,

BIRTH OF THE

WORLD.
WHEREIN,

In SEVEN DAVES the glorious Worke of
The CREATION is divinely handled;

I Day, The CHAos.
2 Day, The ELEMENTS.

3 Day, The SEA and EARTH.

In the 4 Day, The HEAVENS, SUN, MOON, &c.
5 Day, The FISHES and FOWLES.

6 Day, The BEASTS and MAN.
7 Day, The SABBATH.

•
47

Mctepum reftro•
c



THE FIRST DAY

OF THE FIRST

WEEKE.

THE ARGUlRNT.
GODS Aid, i-.jlor'd: tlu SII.._ ofaJllrr,/os"d ..
World MDt nlr1l4l1, "" 6y Chance '_/Ds'd ..
Bflt of ,,"no, Nothing God it usnu'gav,:
It !lad Beginning: alld all End sllall Aaw:
C_st AtluUt fflilt: tlu Heatlull Clerlus 'DlltroI'd:
Doom's KlDriDrIs day: Star-Doctors 61a..'d,,/Dr Hid,
Tiu MattaI_'d: CreatiDII oftlu Light:
A 1Unt4h ,lIattps D.I llu Day aU Night:
Tiu MIA ofAnge1s ; -,/Dr Pride thj«ted: 10

Tiu rut/Wml ill Grace, aUparrJ lA' HI«ted.

'!'he P' THOD glorious Guide of Heav'n's star-gli.string
plorethoeJ:'.-;... motion,
~m:-:;:i~ol Thou, thou (true NeJlfllU) Tamer of the
HeaYeD Earth, De,all,
Aire, aDd Sea, ThOD Earth's dread Shaker (at whOle only Word,
~;~:a,~ Th' HIli" Scouts are quickly stiU'd and stirr'd)
woRe bee Lift up my Soule, my drowsie Spirits refine:
Iaka in band. With learned An enrich this Work of mlDe.

o Father, grant I sweetly warble fonh
Unto our seed the WORLD'S renowned BIRTH :
Grant (gratious God) that I record in Verse :ao
The rarest Beauties of this UNIVERSE:
And grant, therein Thy power I may discern :
That, teaching others, I my seUe may leame.

The TraDsIatar Alld also palll (grad Ar,ltit,&t D.I_dus,
~~~ WItos, ..iKltly 'VD)'e' sJeaAs ill lite ..idst D.I Tllfllldws.
=~ CawIIK lite Roelts 10 rtKlt, alld Hils 10 t,an ..
' .... 10 excell.llu a Callillg tlte IltillKs llIat Are 1101, as lluy Wer, ..
_boar, "::J--t be Co"./DfIuillK MiKltly Iltillp 6y _alUs D.I W,d ..
~~o~ Teaelli"K dflMl l"fa,,1s Illy dr,ad Prais W .t/IaIt ..

Itllpiri"K WisdoM, i"lo l!Iou llIat wa"I, 30
A"dKivi"K X_MK' to llu Irru>ra"t,)
Gra"t _, good lArd (as llItnlltasl K;v" _ Hearl
To flrulwt4It, SO u"II",1 a Parl)
Gra"t _ s'"" yfldg,..",t, GrM', au HlDgrtltlc"
So~t u tAaJ Excel",""

TAat i" _ tIIea.t1UY, I May s_ fillluriJ
(E1iIba.liIu) ..y than Elias .tJirit.

CLKAll FlJlI: for ever bath not Aire imbrac'd,
Nor Aire for aye inviron'd Waters YUle,
NOI' Waters alwales wrap'd the Earth tbeRin;
But all this All did once of nought begin.
Once All was made; not by the band of FDrifI",
(As fond lhrtIDeriw did yerst imponune)
With jarring Conc:ordl maIr.ini Motes to meet,
Invisible, immortal1, infinite.

Th' immutable divine Decree, which sba1I
Cause the World's End, c:aus'd his 0ri&iDa11:
Neither in Tune, nor yet before the same,
But In the instant when Time fint became.
I mean a TIlDe confused: for, the course
Of yeeres, of months, of weeks, of dayes, of hours,
Of Ages, Tunes, and Seasons Is confin'd
By th' ordred Dance unto the Stars asaigo'd.

Before all Time, all Matter, Form, and PIac:e,
God all in all, and all in God it WlII :

Immutable, immonall, infinite,
IDCOIllpreheDsible, alIlpirit, all light,
All Majestie, alI-seif-OmnipotCllt.
Invisible, impassive, excellent,
Pure, wise, just, good, God reign'd alone (at rest)
Himselfe alone, self's Palace. Host, and Guest,

Thou scofling Atheist, that inquirest what
Th' AlmIghty did before he fratned that :
What weighty work his minde WlII buI1ed on
Etemally before this World begun,
(Sith so deep Wisdome and OmnipotCllce,
Nought worse beseems, then sloth and negligence),
Know (bold Blasphemer) that, before, he built
A HeU to punish the presumptUOUI guilt
Of those ungodly, whose proud sense dares cite
And censure too his WlSdome infinite.

Can Carpenters, Weavers and Potters puae,
And liTe without their seftI'a1l works a space?

TbeWarId ...
_fi'OIDenr·
Iutin&:

40

Neither made by
chaDce; BIll
a-IelI qether
with 'lime by the
a1JD1cbt7 wl8dome

SO olGocL

God wu Ware
the world was.

60

He COlIIuteth the
AtheiIb, q......
tion' wIial God
did i::.'ore be
a.ledtbe
World.



20 THE FIRST DA Y OF THE FIRST WEEK.

noth· the
WOI'~aondlY'
r......e.

SUlldry <O!"pari
IIOIlI, oftewllli.
what UICl Chns.

170 tlus should ma.\<e
In CDDIid~ tTte
WorkaoiGod
;~mi&hty

160

Leanol carious
spec:uJatiou, the
Poet teeeheth

140 how to coatem·
W~illhis

In th' Infinite of Notlf.i"g, bullded all
This artlficia11, great, rich, glorious Ball ;
Wherein appears Ingrav'n on ev'ry part,
The Builder's beauty, greatnesse, wealth and art;
Art, beauty, wealth, and greatnesse, that confounds
The hellish barking of blaspheming Hounds.

ClImb they that list the battlements of Heav'n ;
And, with the Whirl-wind of Ambition driv'n
Beyond the World's wa1s, let thOle Eagles fIie,
And gaze upon the Sun of Majestle :
Let otber-some (whose fainting Spirits do droop)
Down to the ground their meditations stoop,
And so contemplate on these Workmanshlps,
That th' Author's praise they in Themselves ecllpse.

My heedfull MIISI, trained In true Religion,
DiviDely-humane, keeps the mlddle Region:
Lest, If she should too-high a pitch presume,
Heav'n's glowing flame should melt her wuen plume;
Or, if too-1ow (neer Earth or Sea) she ftag, ISO
Leaden with Mists her molatned wing should lag.
It glads me much, to view this Frame; wherein
(As in a GIasse) God's glorious face Is seen :
I love to look on God ; but, In this Robe
Of his great Works, this Universall Globe.
For, If the Sun's bright beams do blear the sight
or such as fill'd1y gaze against his light;
Who can behold above th' J!;mperlall Skies,
The lightning splendor of God's glorious Eyes?
0, who (alas) can flnde the Lord. without
His Works, which bear his Image round about I

God, of himself, Incapable to sense,
In's Works, reveals him t' our intelligence:
Tberdn, our fingers feel, our nostrils smell,
Our palates taste his vertues that excell :
He shews him to our eyes, talks to our ears,
In th' ord'red motions oftbe spangled Sphears.

The World's a School, where (in a general story)
God alwaies reads dumb Lectures of his Glory :
A paire of StaIres, whereby our mounting Soule
Ascends by steps above the arched Pole:
A sumptuous Hall, where God (on every side)
His wealthy Shop of wonders opens wide;
A Bridge, whereby we may passe-o're (at ease),
or sacred Secrets the broad bound1esse Seas.

The World's a Cloud, through which there shlneth
c1eer,

Not fair lAlOIIa's quiv'red Darling deer ;
But the true PIUzhs, whose bright countenance
Through thickest vall of darkest night doth glance,

The World's a Stage, where God's Omnipotence, ISo
His Justice, Knowledge, Love, and Providence
Do act their Parts; contending (in their k1ndes)
Aboft the Heav'ns, to ravish dullest minds.

The World's a Book in Folio, printed all
With God's great Works in letters Capitall :
Each Creature Is a Page; and each Efl'ect
A fair Character, void of all defect.

But, as young Trewants, toying In the Schools,
In stead of learning, learn to play the fools :

lllO

no
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And could not then thO Almighty AIl-ereator,
Th' AU-prudent, BEE, without this !'rail Theater?
Shall valiant Sei/iD Thus hlmselfe esteem,
NftII, Ius sou IMtI will" III sou dolA UnII'

And could not GoD (0 Heav'ns I what frantick folly I)
Subsist alone, but sink In Melancholy?

Shall the Pryhtia" Princely Sagr averr, 80
That all AugrNHls III dolA <U<nd iii.. Na,'
And should the LoRD, whose Wealth exceeds all mea-

sure,
Should he be poor without this worldly Treasure?

God never seeks out of himself for ought;
He begs of none, he buyes 01' borrows nought;
But aye, from th' DeItZ" of his IiberaU Bounty,
He powreth out a thousand Seas of Plenty.

What God did Ere Ell''" blew, ere Moon did wex or wane,
::';'W.:rlcLcreaced Ere Sea had fish, ere Earth had grasse or grain,

God was not void of sacred exercise ;
He did admire his Glorie's Mysteries:
His Power, his Justice, and his Providence,
His bounteous Grace, and great Beneficence
Were th' holy Object of his heav'nly thought,
Upon the which, eternally it wrought.
It may be also, that he meditated
The World's Idea, ere It WR.S created :

or J. Penoas ill Alone he Iiv'd not; for his Son and Spirit
0fd:::l-r ~nce Were with him aye, equa1l in Might and Merit.
~emal1·;"t",..- For, salIS Beginning, Seed, and Mother tender,
riOIl or the Son. This great World's Father he did first Ingender

(To wit) His Son, Wlsdome, and Word eternal\,
Equa1l in Essence to th' AII-Oru Paterna1L

or the holy GboK Out of these Two, their common Power proceeded,
rhe~= Their Spirit, thdr Loft: In Essence undivided ;
the SonDe: The Only dUtinet in Persons, whose Divlnitie,
which three Per- AU Three In One makes One eternall Trinltie.
lOllS are one ...eIy ,
and the....... Soft, soft, my Mtue, lanch DOt into the Deep,
God. Sound not this Sea: see that aloof thou keep

From this CAtJry6tlis and CalAtJna" Rock,
Where many a Ship hath suft"'red wofull wrack,
While they haft fondly vent'red forth too-far,
Following !'rail Reason for their only !;tar.

How to thillke Who on this Gulf would safely venture fain,
and speak or God. Must not too-boldly hale into the Main,

But 'Iongst tbe shore with sails of FaiiA must coast,
Their Star the Bible, Steer-man th' holy Ghost.

How many fine Wits have the World abus'd,
Bec:ause this Ghost they for tljI::ir Guide refus'd ;
And scorning of the loyall Virgin's Thred,
Have them and others In this Maze mis-led?

In sacred sheets of either Testament
'Tis hard to find an higher Argument,
More deep to sound, more busie to discusse,
More usefull, known; unknown, more dangerous.
So bright a Sun duels my tender sight,
So deep discourse my Sense confoundeth quite:
My Reason's edge Is dull'd in this DIspute,
And In my Mouth my fainting words be mute.

God the Father, This TRnrmE (which rather I adore
~an~or In humblenesse, then busily explore)
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As An and Use dlrecteth, heedfully,
His band, his tool, his judgement, and his eye :
So God. before This Frame be fasbionM,
I wote nOI what great Word he uttlll'M
From '5 sacred mouth; which snmmon'd In a Masse
Whats'ever now the Heav'u wide anDS embrace.
But, where the Sbi~wrlght, for hls gaInefull trade,
Findes all his stuft' to '5 hand already made ;
Th' Almighty makes his, all and every part,
Without the help of othen' Wit or Art.

That first World (yet) was a most fonnleu FDnII,
A confus'd heap, a CIItus most deform,
A Gulf of Gnlfa, a body III compact,
An ngly medley, where all dlft'erence Iacltt:
Where th' Elements lay jumbled all together,
Where hot and cold were jarring each with either;
The blunt with sharp, the dank against the drle ;
The bard with soft, the base against the high;
Bitter with sweet: and wblle this brawl did last,
The Earth In Heav'n, the Heav'n In Earth was pIac't :
Earth, Aire, and Fire. were with tbe Water mixt ;
Waler, Earth. Aire, within the Fire were fixt;
Fire, Water, Earth. did In the Aire abide;
Aire. Fire. and Water In the Earth did hide.
For yet th' inltnonall, mighty Thunder-darter,
The Lord hlgll-Marshal. unto each hls quarter
Had not assIgnM: the Celestiall Arks
Were not yet spangled with their fiery sparks:
As yet no ftowrs with odours Earth revived,
No sc:aly shOllls yet In the Waten dived:
Nor any Birds, with warbllng harmony,
Were born as yet through the transparent Sky.

All, All was void of beaUly, rule, and llgbt ;
All without fashion, soule, and motion, quite.
Fire was no fire, Ihe Water was no water.
Aire was no alre. the Earth no eanbly matter.
Or If one could, in such a World, spy forth
The Fire, the Aire, the Water. and Ihe Earth;
Th' Earth was not firme, the Fiei' was not hot.
Th' Aire was not llght, the Water coolM Dot.
Briefty, suppose an Earth, poor, naked, vaine,
All void of verdure, without Hill or Plaine,
A Heav'n un-bangd, un.turnlng. un-tranlplU'eDt. llI90
Un-garnlshM, un-gilt with Stars apparent;
So maiest thou gbea what Heav'u and Earth was

that,
Where, In confusion, reignM such det.le :
A Heav'n and Earth for my base stile most fit,
Not as they were, but as they were not, yeL

This was not then the World: 'twas but the Matter,
The Nurcery whence II should issue after;
Or rather, theB~, that wllhin a W.,
Was to be born: for that huge lump was llke
The shape-less burtben in the Mother's womb,
Which yet in lime doth Into' fashion come :
Eyes. eares, and nose, mouth. fingers, bands, and feet,
ADd every memher in proponIon meet ;
Round, large. and long, there of it selle It thri"es,
And (LiJIh- World) into the World aJrives.

We gaze but on the Babies. and the cover, 190
The gawdy F1owrs, and Edges gilded-over ;
And never fanher for ollr Lesaon look
Within the Volume of this various Book;
Where learn«I Nature rudest ones inatruc:ts,
That, by His wildome, God the World conducts.

AI~ To read This Book, we need not understand
::;~dYeftII Each stranger's gibbrish ; neither take in band
to the _ lUde TfI,j's Characten. nor HuJ'nII points to seek,
the Eternity aDd N711s Hleroglyphlkes. nor tbe Notes of (dIU.
~";y~ irue The wandrlng Tarlars, the A"tarlieII.s wilde, ~
ChristlaDs doe Th' Alarliu fierce. the Se;ytAiatlS fell; the Chllde
ricbdyCOllCei".. iL Scarce leY'n years old, the bleared 81M eye,

Though voyd of An, read here Indlfferently.
But he that wears the spectacles of FailA,
Sees throngh the Spbears. aboYe the highest height:
He comprehends th' Arch-mover of all Motions,
ADd reads (though running) all these needfull notions.
Therefore by Failla's pure rayes IlluminM,
These sacred Paruhe/s I desire to read,
ADd (God the better to behold) behold 1II0

Th' Orb from his Birth. In 's Ages manifold.
God needinc DO Th' adInIrild Author's Fancle fixM DOt
Idea, DOl" premedi- On ~ .'_L ~ . ed Plot •talioa. DOl' pal- some .anW""" ,ore-concelt •
Ierne oI'tu.worlce, Much less did he an elder World erect.
:fl~:~: By form w~ereof. be might his Frame erect :

As th' ArchItect that bnildelh for a PrInce
Some stately Palace, yer he doe commence
His Royall Work, makes choise of such a Court
Where cost and cunning equally colllOrt :
ADd If he finde not in one EdIfice uo
All answerable to his quelnt deTlce ;
From this falre Palace then be takes his Froat,
From that his FinIals; here he learns to mount
His curious StaIrs, there finds he Fris, and e-isI&,
And other Places othel' Peeces furnish ;
And so, selecting every where the best,
Doth thirty Models In one House digest.

Nothing, but NoIIai"K bad the Lord Almighty.
Whereof, wherewith, wbeI'eby, to build this City:
Yet. when he, Heav'u. Alre. Earth, and Sea, did 1lI30

frame,
A fit Simile to He sought DOt far. he sweat not fOl' the same :
that purpooe. As Sol, without descending from the Sky,

Crowns the fair Spring In painted bravery ;
Wlthouten travaile causeth th' Earth to bear,
ADd (far 011') makes the World young every year.

The Power and Will. th' affection and elrect.
The Work and Project of this Architect,
March all at once : all to his pleasure ranges,
Who AI'lll4iu Otu, his purpose never changes.

Of_hinc. God Yet did this Notlai"K not at once receiYe •
created the mat· Matter and Forme: For, as we may percelYe
~to .... That He, who means to buUd a warllke Fleet,
the forme ::.r Makes fint proYislon of all matter meet,
ficure which DOW (As Timber. Iron, Canvase. Cord, and Pitch)
::."::' In the And when all '5 ready; then appolnteth, which

Which peece for pIanIts, which plank shall line the -te,
The Poup and Prow. which FIr sbaIl make a Mast;

r
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Thence is 't that BeIIowe:s, wblle the snout is stopt,
So hardly heave, and hardly can be Op'L
Thence is't that water doth not freeze in Wmter,
Stopt close in vessels where no aire may enter.
Thence Is 't that Garden-pots, the IDOl1th kept close,
Let fall no liquor at their s1ve-1ilte nose.
And thence it Is, that the pure silver source,
In leaden Pipes running a c:aptive course,
Contrary to It's nature, Ipontetl1 high :
To all, so odious II Vacuitie.

God then, not ouly framed Na.tme one,
But also set It limitation
or Forme IUId TIme: exempting ever solely
From quantltie hIa own selfl Essence holy.
How can we call the Heavn's unmeasured.
Slth measur'd TIme their Course hath mea-ed 1
How can we count this Uni_ immortall,
Sith many._yes the parts proYe hourely mortaIIl
Slth his Commencement proves his Conanmm'tjon,
And all things ayo decline to altefttion 1
Let bold Creel Sages Caine the Firmament
To be compos'd of a'lift Element:
Let them deny. in their profane profOlUlCinesse,
End and beginning to th' Heav'DI rowling roandnes :
And let them arpe, that Death'llawes alone
Reach but the Bodies unto CyaIAifI's Throne :
The sandy gr'OlIJIdl of their SDjIIistid brawUng
Are all too-weak to Iteep the World from falling.

One day the RocIts from top to toe aball quiver,
The Mountaines melt and all In sunder shivei' :
The Heav'ns aball rent for feare.; the lowly Fields,
Puft np, aball swell to huge IUId Jnisbtle Hils :
Rivers aball dry: or If in lUIy F100d
Rest any liquor, It shall all be bloud :
The Sea shall all be fire, and OD the shoar
The thirsty WhaleI with horrid DOyle aball roar :
The Sun aball seiJle the black Coach of the Moon, 400
And make it midnight when it Ihould be noon :
With rusty Mruk the H_v'ns shall hide their face,
The Stan aball fall, and all away shall passe :
DIsorder, Dn:ad, Horror, and Death aball come,
Noise, Storms, and Dadmesse shall usurp the roome.
And then the C~~l,""",venging Wrath
(Which here already often threatDetl hath)
Shall make a Bon..fire of this m!&bty Ba1l,
As once he made It a vast Ocean all

Alas I how faithlesse and how 1IIOdst-leue "10 Aplnstjudi~

Are you, that (In your B/MttUridu) ~poilll
Mark th' yeer, the month, IUIdday, which eorennore the yr::ry lime
'Gainst yean, moDths, dales, shall dl-up SahI,.,,'s thereoC.

dorel
(Al thought whereof, even DOW, my heart doth eke,
My ftesb doth faint, my very soule doth 1baIte)
You have mIa-c:ast In your A.ri/II_~,
Mis-lald your Counters, J1'OIlpingly 10 seek
In nlgbt'l black darknesse for the secret things
SeaI'd in the Cruket of the King of kings.
'Tis he, that keeps th' eterDa1l C1oc:k of TIme,
And holds the weights of that appojDted Cbime :

350
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But that becomes (by Nature'. set direc:tlon)
From foul and dead, to beauty, life, perfection.
But this dull heap of lIJIdigested stuff
Had doubtless never come to shape or proof,
Had not th' Alml,hty with his quicbiDg breath
Blow'n life and spirit into' this Lump of death.

The dreadfu1I Darkneue of the Ma¥1I7mb,
The sad black horror of Ci..~" Miau,
The sable fumes of Hell's infemall V1UI1t
(Or If ought darker in the World be tbonght)
Muflled the face of that profound Abyss,
Full of DIsorder and fell M lItinies :
So that (in fine) this furious debate,
Even in the blrth, this Ball had ruinate,
Save that the Lord into the Pile did pour
Some Iecret Mastick of his sacred Power,
To glew together, and to govern faire
The Heav'n, and Earth, the Ocean, and the Alre ;
Who joyntly justling, in their rude Disorder,
The new-borne Nature went about to murder.

The S~toCGod. As a good wit, that, on th' immortall Shrine
b~ .... mc:oaceiv· or Mnwry, ingraves a Work Divine;
~me::'<,,4:- Abroad, &-bed, at boord, for eTer uses
were~ To minde hIa Theam, and on hIa Book still muses :
warmed the So did God's Spirit deli«ht itaelfe a space 330
tt"J:lc...aen. I. To move Itselfe upon the Boting Masu ..

No other care th' Almigbtie's mind possest
(If care can enter In hIa sacred bre&L)
Or, as a Hen that fain would hatch a 8rood
(Some of her own, some of adoptive bloud)
Sits close thereon, and with her lively beat,
or yel1ow-wblte bals, doth live birds beget :
Even in such son seemM the Spirit EternaIl
To brood upon this Gulf; with care paternal1
Quiclming the parts, insplrinl power in each,
From so foole Lees, so Caire a World to fetch.
For 't's nonght bat all, In't selfe Including All ;
An un-beginning, midlesse, endlesse Ba1l.
'Tis nothing but a world, whose superfice
Leaves nothing out, but what meer nothing is.

Now, thoUCh the great DtlIu, that (In dreadfulaw)
Upon Mount HordJ \earn'd th' etemalll.4v.
Had not assur'd us that God's sacred Power
In Wt Daiu built this UniYerSal1 Bower;
Reason it selfe doth over-throw the grounds
or those new Worlds that fond LnldJIfU founds :
Slth, Ifldnde Nature many Worlds could () clip,
Still th' upp« World'. _ter and earth would

alip
Into the lower ; and so in conclusion,
All would returne into the Old Confusion.
BesIdes, we mnst imagine emptie distance
Between these Worlds, wherein, without resistance
Their wheels may whirl, not b1ndred In their coUJ'lleS,
By th' inter-justling of each other's forces :
But, all things are so fast together lin
With so firme bonds, that there 'I DO void betwixt.
Thence comes It, that a Cm peirc't to be spent,
Though full, yet I'UIlS not till we poe It YeDL

Of the secret
power oC God in

. knin& the::::'ter whereof'
the World was
made.
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He would be to us being made, to ,,110m
By thousand promlses of things to-come
(Under the Broad Seal of his deere SolI'. bload)
He hath assur'd all Riches, Grace, and Good.
By hIa Ezample he doth abo shew_,
We should not heedtess-bastily bat_ us
In any Wort, but patieDtly proceed
With oft re-Yilles, MUi"r 141Hr1Je«l
In dearest~ and ot.e"fe by proal.
That, w.tnt iI_1J "tnU, iI ...-- IfIMIIi.

o Father of the Llpt I of Wbedom fountain ;
Out of the Bu1k of that COIIfused Mountain
What should (what cou1d) 1-. before the UKfII'
Without which, Beauty were 110 beauty hlght.
In vain Ti_,,11IR had his Cye/i1J drawn.
In vain p-nu.na counterfeited Lawa.
In vain Ajellu Yalll had tJetun,
Zftzis PnuWjJe .. If that the Sun.
To make them seen, had _ shewn his spIeDdor :
In vain, in vain, had heeD (those WCIt'b tIf WMd..,
Th' EjIIuUua Tal/Ie. and high PIMritnl T_, SOD
And CariIua T-' (Trophies of wealth and power)
Iu vain had they t-n builded e1e'J' one. .
By SuJtu, SM/ratu, and CIesi~..
Had all heeD wrapt-up from all bllJllllDe sight,
In tho obEure Mantle of etemalt Night.

What one thing IIIOR datil the good Ardliteot
In Prlncety Works (more specially) respect,
Then tightsomDesl? te til· end the World'. bright Eye,
Careering dally ooee about the Sky.
May shine therein ; and that In eYer'! part
It may seem pompous both for Cost and Art.

Whether God'. spirit mmlng upon the Batt
Of bubbling Walen (which yet cm-ered All)
Thence forc'd the Fire (as when amid the Sky
AfllUr and &ntZl justiBg furiously
Under hot CII,"W. make two clouds to clash),
Whence th' aIre at midnight flames with ttptnlng

ftash :
Whether, when God the mingled LlIIIIp dlspackt,
From F1«y Element did Light extI'ac:t :
Whether about the \'aSt confused Crowd
For twice s1x-houres he spread a shining Cloud.
Which after he re-darkned. that in time
The Night as long might wra~up either ClIme:
Whether that God made. then. those goodly beams
WhIch gild the World, but not as now It seems:
Or whether else some other Lamp he kindled
Upon the Heap (yet all with Waters blindled)
WhIch flying round about. gaYe light In order
To tho unplac'd Climates of that deep disorder;
As now the Sun. circling about the Ball
(The Light's bright Chariot) doth Intighten AD.
No sooner said he, Be tItere UrAl. but 10
The form-less Lamp to perfect Form 'gan grow,
And, aD illustred with Llght's radiant shine,
Don mourning weeds, and deckt it passing line.

AII-ha11 pure Lamp. bright, sacred and excelling ;
Sorrow and Care. DarImes, and Dread repeI1Ing :

He In hls band the -.cred book doth best
Of that close-clupM lillAl1 CtUnUa,. ..
Where. In Red ulten (now with us frequented)
The c:ertaine Date of that GrMI Dcry is printed ;
That d:rsdfu11 Day, which doth so swiftly post,
That 't will be seen. before foreseen of most.
Then, then (good Loni) aba11 thy dear SoD deIcencI
(Though yet he seem In feeble flesh ypend)
In complete Glory, from the llilterlng SIde : 430
Millions of Ange1s aba11 about him file :
MenU and yatiu, marching cheet by jou1e,
Shall his Divine Trifl_/Util Cluzrigt route ;
Whose wh.els sha11lhine with UgbUllng roand IIbout,
And beames of Glory eadI-wbere blazing out.
Those that were loaden with proud marble tombs,
Those that were _11ow'd In wild Monsters' wombs.
Those that the Sea hath swI11'd. those that the flashes
Of ruddy F1aIDes haft burnM all to ashes,
AwakM all, sha11 rise. and aIll'ege5t 440
The lIesh and bones that they at first possest.
AU shall appear, and he&re before the Throae
Of God (the Judge wItbout seeptlon)
The finalt Sentence (sounding joy and terror)
Of ever-1asting HappiDesl or horror.
Some shall hls lrutiee. some hI.lIferey taste ;
Some cal1'd to joy, some Into torment cast,
When from the Goats he shall hls Sbeepe disseter ;
These Blul In Hea...·n. those CfWrl in Hell for eYer.

o thou that once (scorn'd as the vilest drudge) 450
Didst best the doom of an ltalia" Judge,
Daign (deerest Loni) when the last Trump shaI1 summon.
To thls Grtl"d SusitnU, all the world in common;
Daign in that Day to undertake my matter:
And. as my Judge. so be my Mediator.

HaYiDg~ of Th' eterna1l Spring of Power and Providellc:e,
~~b'1 In Forming of this AD-dn:umfereuce.
.m:.-h bdw and Did not unlike the Bear. which brIngeth-forth
what F""'!C God In tho end of thirty dayes a shapetesse birth ;
=n:'i..'~ But after. tiddng, It in shape she drawes, 460
Daya his admir- And by degrees she fashions out the pawes,
.ble worb. The head. and neck, and IinaUy doth briDg

To a perfect Beast that 11m deformM thing.
For when his Word In the \'aSt Voyd had broqbt
A confus'd heap of Wet-dry-cold-and-hot.
In time the high World from the low bee parted,
And by ltsetre. hot unto hot he sorted ;
Hard unto hard. cold unto cold he sent ;
Moist unto moist, as was spedlent.
And so in Six dayu fOrm'd. ingeniously; 470
AU things contain'd in th' UNIVItllSITIL

Whlll'lll'ore God Not but he could have, in a moment. made
impIoJed sUr: This flowry Mansion where Mankind doth trade ;
~W~c:reatIq Sped lte~fJ''''llJhu~lIttdtMlei4.-111u1w,,*",iIAl..

Earth. a1re. and sea; WIth beasts, birds. fish, have fur-
nisht;

But. working with such Art so many dayes,
A sumptuous Palace for Manldnde to raise.
Yer man was made yet; he declares to US,

How kinde, how c:arefuI1, and how gracious,
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Thou World's great Taper, WIcked men's just Terror,
Motbel' of Truth, true Beautle's only Mirror,
God's eldest Daughter: 0 I how thou art full S4D
or grace ud goodDes 1 0 I how beautifuU I
51th thy great Parent's all-discemlng Eye
Doth jUdge thee 10 : ud aith his Majestio
(Thy glorious Maker) in his sacred layes
Can doe noe \esse thIUl sing thy modest pnlse.

But yet, bec:aUle all Pleasures wu unpleasant,
Ifwithout pawse we still possesse them, present ;
And none can right discerne the lIWeets of Pau:e,
That have not felt War's Irkesom bitterness ;
And Swans seem whiter if swart Crowes be by 5SO
(For, Contraries each other best descry.)
Th' All's Archltoct, a1temateiy decreed
That night the day, the day shonld night succeed.

The Night, to temper daie', exceeding drcnJIbt,
Moi&teua our Aire, and makes our Earth to sprouL
The Night Is abe that all our traftiles eueth,
Buries our cares, ud all our griefes appeasetb.
The Night Is she, that (with her sable win(,
In gloomy Darkness hushing every thing)
Through all the World dumb silence doth dIatIlI, S60
And wearied bones with quiet aIeep doth fill

Sweet Night, without Thee, withnut Thee (alu I )
Our life wereloathaome ; even a Hell to paue :
For, nutward paines and InWlU'd passion still,
With thousand Deaths, would lOUie ud body tbrIII.
o Night, thou pu1Ieat the prnud Mask away
Wherewith valno Acton in this World's great Play,
By Day disgulae-them. For, no dift'erence
Night makes between the Peasant and the PrInce,
The poore and rich, the Prisoner ud the JUdge, S70
The foule ud faIre, the Muter and the Drudge.
The foolo ud wise, Bmariaa ud the GnU:
For, Night', black Mutle coven all alike.

He that, condemn'd for some notorious vice,
Seeks in the Mines the baits of Avarice;
Or, swelting at the Furnace, fineth bright
Our soule', dire 'ulphur; restetb yet at night.
He that, ,tillatooping, toghes aga\nIt the tide
His laden barge aIongst a River', aide,
And filling aboares with shouts, doth melt him sao

quite ;
Upon his pallet reateth yet at Night.
He, that In Sommer, in extremeat heat
ScorcbM all day In his owne saUding sweat,
Shaves with keen Sytbe, the glory and delliht
or motly MedowCl; reateth yet at Night,
And In the arms of his deere Pheer forgoes
All former troubles and all former woes.
ODely the learIlM SIsters' sacred MinIons,
WbI1e silent Night under her sable pinions
Folds all the world, with paIn-Iesse paine they tread S90
A sacred path that to the Heav'ns doth lead i
And higher thIUl tho Heav'ns their Readers raise
Vpon the wings of their Immortall Layes.

EVEN Now I llatned for the Clock to chime
Dayea latest hower; that for a little time,

The Night might ease My Labours: but I see
As yet AJlrora hath scarce amI\'d on me;
My Work still growes : foc, DOW before mine eyes
Heav'n's glorious h08SlIn nimble squadrons ftyea.

Whether, TIW-Da:l, God made YOIl, Ange1s
bright,

Under the name of Heav'n, oc of the light:
Whether you were, after, in th' instant borne
With those bright 'plI.DJ':les that the heav'ns adorn :
Or, whether you deriYe your b1gb Descent
Long time before the World and Firmament
(For, I Dill stifty argue to and fro
In nice Opinions, whether 10, or 10 ;

Especially, where curious aearcb, perchance,
Is not so safe as humble Ignorance :)
I am reaolv'd that once th' OmnlpoleDt
Created you immortall, Innocent,
Good, falre, and free; In brlefe, of Eaaenc:e, such
As from his owne dift'er'd not very much.

But even as those, whom Princes' favours oft
Above tho rest have raIa'd and set-aioft,
Are oft the first that (without right or reason)
Attempt Rebellion, and doe practise Treason :
And so, at length, are justly tumbled down
Beneath tho foot, that raught above the Crown :
Even so some LegIons of those lofty Spirits
(Envying the glory of their Maker's merits)
Conspir'd together, strove aga\nIt the atreame,
T" usurpe his Scepter and his DIademe.
But He, whose hands doe DOTer L1ghtDinp Iac:k
Proud IilICIi1egIOUI Mutlnen to wrac:k,
Hurl'd them In th' Aire, or in some lower Cell:
For, where God Is not, every where Is Hell.

This eursM Crew, with Pride and Fury fraught,
Of us, at least, have this advantage got,
That by experience they can truely tell
How far It Is from b1gbeat Heav'n to Hell :
For, by a proud leap they have ta'en the measure,
When head-long thence they tumbled In dlspleuure.

These fiends are so far.off from bettring them
By this hard Judgement, that atill more extreme,
The more their plague. the more their pride Increases, The iDsoIenl
The more their race: as Uzards cut In peeces, aDd aadacious

Threat with more malice, tho' with 1esaer might, ::r'~F::fI~D
And eYeD In dying shew their living spight, ~ God lUId
For, ever since, aga\nIt the King of Heav'n 6.40 hiS Church.
Th' Apostate Prince of Darkeneue It1Il hath Itriv'n,
Striv'n to deprave his Deeds, t'lnterr their 1tOCy,
T" undo his Church, to under-mine his Glory ;
To reave this world', great Body, Ship, and State,
or Head, of Master, and of MagIstrate.

But li.ndIng Itil\ the Majestle divine
Too strongly fenc'd for him to under-mine;
His Ladders, Canons, and his Engines, all
Force-leas to batter the Ce1eatiall wall ;
Too weak to hurt the head, he hacks the members: 6so
The Tree too hard. the branches he dismembers.

The Fowlers, Fishers, and the Forresters,
Set not so many toyls, and baits, and snanss,
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Not that they have the brid1e on theIt 1MIc1t,
To run at random withoul wrb or check,
1" abuse the Earth, and all the World to bUnde, .
And tynumi.. o're body and o're mtnde.
God holds them chaIn'd in Fenen of bIJ Ptrnr ;
That, without leave, ODe miDute o(.an hoare
They ClUUIOt ranp. It was by his permlaaioIJ,
The Lyiar SIiriI ttaln'd A~W to perdition:
MaJdng him march apiut that Foe with fone,
Which should his body from his -.Ie diYcIroe.
Arm'd with God's IIlCnld Pas-port, be did try
Just humble 1.'sl'ellOW1lM CoutaDcI. I
He re&YI!lI him all his Cattell, II18II)' _,.,
By Fire and Fbea: his falthfull 81n1lDta a1ayes ~

To loss of goods he adda his ChiIdrm'. lois,
And heaps upon him bitter a'OeS on emu.
For th' only Lord. IOtDetiIDa to make a tryaJ1
or firmest Faitll; IOmetimell with Enor's YioIl
To drench the Soulea that Errors lOla delight,
Let loose thae FtII'"iu.. who with feU despight
DrIve atilt the aIDe Nail, and pursue (inoeIIIed)
Their cIaIrmM drifts, In A iM_ lint COIIIIIIlIIIced.

But as these Rebels (mangre all that will)
1" assist the Good, be forc'd t' uaaIt the III :
Th' unspotted 5pIrIb thllt beYer did inleDd
To mount too high, nor yet too low descend,
With willing speed they eY«}' mOllMllt go
Whither the breath of dlYine grace doth blow :
Their aimea had beYer other limitation
Then God'. 0WDe glory, and his Satnts' sahattou.
Law-leu DesIre ne'. enters ill their bhIut,
Th' Almtghtle'. Facela theirA~FlIIII&:
Repentant tean of atlayM Lambs retunllng.
Their Nedai'... : their Mruid, Sbmln MOlIJ'DiIIg.
Ambitious Man'. greed)' Desire doth gape
Scepter on Scepter, Crown on Crown to olap :
These beYer thirst for greater I>Ignkjea ;
Travail's their ease, their bUss In I«VIc:e IieL
FOI", God no sooner bath his pleasure spoken,
Or bow'd his head, or given lOme other token,
Or (almost) thought on an Exploit, wherein
The M1niatery of Angels sbaIl be seen,
But these quick Postea, with ready expedition,
Fly to accomplish their divine Commission.

One followes Aga, In her pilgrimage,
And with sweet comforts doth her cares asswage.
Another guldeth lMUU's might)' Hoasts;
Another, 1Il&Ol on th' Ia-,. Coa.sts.
Another (sItI11'd In Physick) to the Light
Restores old faltbfu11 ToIU'l failing light.
In Naa,etll, another rapt with joy,
Tela that a VIrgin shall brIl1i-forth a Boy ;
That MtII')' .baII at-onee be Mald-and-MotheI',
And bear at-onee her Son, Sire, Spouse, and Broth"' :
Yea, that Her happy frultfu11 womb sbaIl hold
Him, that In him doth ail the World Infold.
Some In the Deaart I8Ildred __laUona,
While Juvs ltrOVe with SathaD'. ICrong 1'empta- MaL .. II.

tiwIs.

680

TbeirOncl...

To take the Fowle, the Fish, the savage Beuts,
In Woods, and Floods, and fesufull Wilderness:
AI this ALIse Spirit seta Engines to beguile
The cunningett, that practise nought but wile.

The cIiftn baits With wanton glance of Bsutle'. bumlng~
of tho Divell.to He mares bot Youth In aensuatity.
enlJap 1IWlkiDde. With Gold'. bright lustre doth he Ap tatlee

To IdoUat detested AYarice.
With grace of Princes, with their poItlp, IUld State,
Ambitious Spirits be doth intostcatl!.
With curious S1dl1.pride, and vallie dhaunes, bee

witches
Those that contemn P1elaaure, and State, and RlcbeII.
Yea Faitllitaelfe, ed ZIak, be sometimes Ang!llII,
Wherewith this Juggler heav'n-bent lOWs intalJllea :
Much like the greene Worm, that in aprtng deYoun
The buds and IeaYl!ll of choicest Fruits and FIcnms :
Turning their sweetest lap ed fragrant ftIn1ure 61fJ
To deadly poyaon, and detested ordure.

Who but (alaa I) would haft bin gull'd~
With night's black Monarlt'. moat maHdoua wilea1
To hear atones speak, to see strlUlg8 wooden MirlIoJeI,
And golden gods to utter wondrous Oracles1
To see him pia)' the Prophet, ed Inspire
So many Sy6i/s with a IIaa'ed fire 1

I Sam. all. 14. 17 To raiIe dead S ..",.el from his aIIent Tombe,
To tell his King CalamIties to-comel
1" Inflame the F1am1ne of IWI A_1o
With Heathen-holy fury-fits to Imowe
Future events, and IOmetimes truely ten
The bUnded World what afterwards befel11
To counterfeit the wondrous Works of God :
HIs Rod tume Serpent, and bls Serpent Rod 1
To change the pure atream.s of th' Emlid Flood
From clearest _ter Into crImaIn blood 1
To raIn-down frogs, and Orasa-hoppers to bring
In the bed-chambers ofthe atubborne Klngl
For, as be Is a spirit, IIJISeeD he sees
The plots of Princes, and their poIIcIea ;
Unfelt, he fee!es the depth of their desires ;
Who harbours vengeance, and whose heart aspires :
And, as us'd daily UDto such effects,
Such feats and fashions, judges of th' effects.
Besides, to clrcwnvent the quickest sprighted,
To blind the eyes even of the cIeareat sighted;
And to enwrap the wisest in his mares,
He oft foretela what he hlmselfe preplIJ'e5.

For, If a Wise-man (though Me's dayes be don '/00
AI soon almost as they be here begun :
And his dull Flesh be of too slow a !dnde
1" ensue the nimble Motions of his mlnde)
By th' ouel)' pow. of Plants ed MInera1I
Can work a thousand super-natunl1s :
Who but wtll think, much more these Spirits ClUl

Work strange effects, exceeding sense of Man1
5ith, being Immortall, long experience brings
Them cenaln knowledge of th' eft'ect. of thin.. ;
And, free from bodle's q, with less Impeach, 710
And Ughtel' apeed, Ibelr bold Dealpes they nadl.

Thoirfabe
Mind...
Exncl. 7. II. lIlL
aDd &. 7.
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ODe, In the Garden, In his AgoDies, 770
Cheer.-up his feares In that great enterprbe,
To take that bloudy Cup, that bltlel' ChaI1ce,
And driDk It off, to purge our IiDfuIl MalIce.
Another certifies his Resumlcdon
Uuto the Women, whose falth'slmp«fec:tlou
Suppos'd his cold Umbs In the Grave were bound,
Uutill th' ArchaDgel'slofty Trump should 1OUDd.
ADother,~ Rll hope, doth pre-&ftI1'

The birth ofI., CUUfs holy HarbeD(er.
ODe, trusty SefjaDt for diviDe Decrees, 7Bo
The IftIIU' Apostle from c:1oIe priloD frees :
ODe, In few hourea, a fcarfull slaughlei' made
Of all the Fint-bom that the M-J1Utuu had ;
Exempting Those upou whose doDre-posts stood
A u.cred token of Lambs' tender bload.
Another~WD lu a m_t'slJl8'le,
Before Iwrualdl (God's chosen place)
SDf(KMrills proud over-darlDg Hoaat;
That threatued heav'u, and 'gaIDat the earth did bout;
Iu his blasphemous Braves, compariuc llV'U 'l9D
His Ido\.goda, unto the God of HeaT'1I.

His troup!, Yictorious lu the East before,
Besleg'd the Oty, which did sole adore
The oDiy God ; 10 that, without their leave,
A Spurow scan:e the IlICI'ed Wala coDid leave.
Then lIMeltias, as a prudent PriDce,
Poy&iDg the daDger of these sad evenU,
(HIs Subjects' thrall, his Otle's wofull Flames,
HIs ChI1dreu's death, the rape of DObIe Dames,
The M-.-cre of Iufauts and of Eld, 800
And's Royall Selfe with thousand weapons quekl ;
The Temple ru'd, th' Altar and Ceuer void
Of sacred use, God's Servants all destrold)
Humbled in Sack-doth and lu Ashes, cries
For ayd to God, the God of Victories ;
Who hean his suit, and thunders down his Fury
OD tholIe proud Pilla Enemies of 1"'7.

For, while their Watch within their CtWjI 1M Ga"u
About the fire -=ely moned hard,
From HeaT'u th' Almlgbty looking sterDiy down 810

(G1aDciDg his Friends a smile, his Foes a frown)
A IlICI'ed Fencer 'galust th' ..4I1P""" IeDt,
Whose tw~haudSword, at every YeIly, sleut,
Not through a siDIle SoDidier's feeble boues,
But beD1y slyces through whole Troops at once ;
And hews broad Lanes before It and behlude,
As swiftly whirUug as the whls1duc wlude.

Now 'gau they fly ; but all too slow to shun
A flying Sword that foUow'd every oue.
A Sword they saw ; but could DDt see the arm 8lI0
That In ODe Night had done 10 dIsmall harm :
As we perceive a Wlude-mil's sails to go ;
But uot the Winde, that doth transport them 10.

Blushing ..4.nwa, had yet scan:e dIsmIst
Mount l..Utut., from the Night's gloomy Mist,
When th' Hm-- Sentiuels, dIscov'riug plain
An hundred foure lICOnl and five thousand sIaID,
EzceediDg joyfull, 'gau to ponder stricter,
To see such conquest and DOt know the VIctor.

o sacred Tuton of the Saiuts I you Guard 830
Of God's Elect, yon Pursuivauts prepar'd
To execute the Counsels of the Highest;
You Heav'uly Courtiers, to your King the II\gbeIt ;
God's glorious Hera1da, HeaT'u's swift HarbeIIgen,
'TwIxt HeaT'u and Earth yon true Iuterpmen ;
I cou1d be wen content, and take dellght
To follow farther your ceIestiall Flight;
But that I feare (here having la'en In haDd
So long a journey both by Sea and Laud)
I feare to faiDt, If at the firlIt too fut 840
I cut away, and make t~haoty haste:
For, Travailers, that bum in bl'ave desire
To see str8Dle Countries, lIW1DerI and attire,
Make haste enough, If ouly the First Day
From their owue Sill they set but OU their way.

So Morne and Evening tlte First Day conclude,
A nd Godperca'lld tltat A II his Warks were good.
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Wbereof(alas) Young spirits qnaff'e 10 deep,
That, drunk with Late, their Reason fals asleep ;
And nch a habit their fond Fancle gets,
That their ill ltomack still lOftS erilI meats.

Th' Incbantlng force of their sweet Eloquence
Hurls headloug down their tendS' Audience,
Aye (child-like) sliding, In a foolish strife.
On th' Ide down-Hils of this slippery Ufe.

The IOIIJI their PUhu doth 10 sweet inspire,
Are eYen the 8eUowes wbeDce they blow the fire
or racJnc Lust (before) whose wantOll ftasbe:s
A teDdIlr brat rak't-up In lbamefac't &aha.

Therefore, for my part, I have YOW'd to HeaT'n
SDcb wit and 1eamlDg as my 004 bath gJT'n ;
To write, to the' honour of my MuS' dread,
Verse that a VIrgIn without blDsh may read.

C1eare 5oun:e of Learning, lOlI1e ofth' Untnne,
(51th thou an pleas'd to chose mine hnmble VS'Ie
To sIDe thy Praises) make my Pm d1sdll
CelestiaU N,&lar, aDd this Volume fill
With th' AtIf411Ala. Hom; that it may have
Some ClOIftIPOIIdence to a Theam 10 pTe:
Rid thou my pa.ssage, and make c:leare my way
From aU Inc:umben: .blno upou TIUs Day ..
That guided safely by thy sacred LIght,
My R""'--sl may attain Yf!t DlgbL

THAT HUGK broad-length. that long-broad height
profound,

Th'1DliDIte ftnIte. that great moundJeue Mound.
I meane that C4aDs. that le1f.jarriDg Mass,
Which In a moment made of Nothing was ;
Was the rich Matter and the MatrIx. whence
The Hs'-us ahould '-. and the Elements.

Now th' Elements, twin-twlns (two SODS,

daugbten)
To wit, the FIre, the Aire: the Eanb. aDd Walen

TH& AaGUlRNT.

l.IW Poets cluell: o.r Poet'l cluuu 1.1nJII :
Hs'-u'l Curtain~: lA' allftrwi-r Elements ;
Tluir ...fIIhr, .aIfIn, flU, a"tl DtnIri.alUnI,
Cnu.t, aceu., ctlflli.fItJ.e., silflalUnl:
A!re'IIriJU Regions; au lin, Temper's cMq,:
Wmdes, Exhalations, atul all Meteon ItrtUlp ..
T4'pb, 1M IU, (aJJly'tJ to Onudnu.:)
M_'s R_ DOn-plust i. _ Accidents :
0/ProdIgies : D/ lA' Elemeatall Flame : 10
HItSfI.'s InIpldOtbs: Waten aHw tAl 14_

~-:..~ 01 THose leuned SpIrIts, whole wits applied wrclIII.
Iaoctrious Poets 01 With wanlOll Charma of their lDcbaDtiDI
ourT".... -e,

Mab of aD old, foale, frlUItick H«fIItI.
A woudrous fresh, Caire, wittJe H,"":
or lewd FallSli_ (that looe EmpereDe)
A chute LflCrllia, loathing wantODDelle :
or a bllDde Bow-Boy, of a Dwur, a Butard.
No petty GodlIng, but the Gods' gnat Muter ;
On thenkJeue furrowes of a frultJe.e sand 1IO

TbeIr -S and labour De, with beedIeue band ;
And (pitching Nets, to catch I Htlle wott
Wbal fume of Fame that IlleII1I them to beIott)
a-ble Spiders that with c:urIous paiD
WSft idle Webs, and labour still In ftin.

Bat (thougb, than time. _ haft DO deenr Treuare)
LeIse ahould I wall their .m--pence of Ieuare,
If their Iweet M_, with lOC)._U spoken SpeD
Drew DOt their Readers with themselftll to HelL
For, UDder th' hony of their 1eu'DW Wcrb ,0
A balefall drau&ht of ndIy~ lurb:

DI~ zeC'bvGooglc
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RqiooIL orthe Are DOt -.C'••dM: but, of them II all
fOllN E1emeDtI, Compounded lint, that 10 our _ ClUl fall :
=.ti::In

'::' Whether their qualitieslB etery portion
all thDIp sabiect Of rrvery thiDg, iDfuse them with proportiOD :
:..,oar --. are Whether iD aI1, their .m.tauc:e they coDfouDd. 70

..-cL And 10 but ODe thiDg of their foure compouDd :
Aa iD a Yak, GIau before our eyue,

Di-. SiaileI. We see the Water iDtermb: with WiDe:
Or. iD our Stomack, as our driDk aDd food
Doe miDgle, after to COImlrt to bloud,
This iD a Fire-braDd may we see, whOle Fire
Doth iD bIa Flame toward's Dative Heav'o upire,
His AIre iD lIIloa& : iD uhellUs bIa EardI.
And at bIa mots bIa Water wheezes forth,
EYeD aucb a Will' our bodle's peace maiDtaiu : 80
For, iD our leah our Bodie's Earth -ma i
Our Yitallsplrita, our FIre aDd AIre poueu ;
ADd, last, our Water In our humours reau,
Nay. there's DO Part 10 all this Ba1k of OUD,

Where each of tbeae DOt iDtermb: their powers ;
Though 't be apparent (aDd 1 Deeds must grant)
That aye lOme one II moat predominaDt.
Tbe pure red part, amid the Mus of Blood.
The SaJll'llilU AIre aommaoda; the clutted mud,
SUlIk down In Lees, Earth's Mtu"II:M17 showea. 90
Tbe pale thin humour. that OD th' out-lick flowea,
11 watery PIalqwu: and the light froatbJ ICUIJI,

BubbliDg above, hath Fiery CMurs room.
A 'ficlIIitade 01 Not, that at all times. oDe same EIemeot
theE~ In ODe same Body bath the Reclmeot :
pred~ But, by tUJ'DII m!pD(, each bIa Subjects draws

Mer his Lore; for, still N_ Lw4s N,.lAwu "
Aa ItUU respect bow RIch or NobIe-bom.
Each Citizen rules and obeys, by turD,
10 chart'red Towns I which _, In JIttle space. 100

CbaogiDg their Ruler, even to ch&Dge their face ;
(For. as CA4t1U1M1tu ftr1 with their object,
So PriIu:u' __tUn tJq Irtuuftn'- 1M S.IJ ..
So th' Element In WiDe pndomining,
It hot, aDd cold, aDd moist, aDd dIy doth briJIg ;
By 's perfect 01' Imperfect fon:e (at 1eD(th)
loforciog It to oIIaoce the taste aDd IU'eo(th :
So that It doth Gt'apes'~ juice transfer
To Must, Must t' WiDe, aDd WiDe to ViDepr.

ExceI1eDt Siml\ea Aa wbIIe a MClIIIU'dI to teach others all', 110

::t'«:d: Subjects his owoeself~to his Law,modi: 01 the pro- He ruIetb fearless: &ad his KiDgdoma Ilourish
portIaD or _ 10 happy Peace (and Peace doth P.1eotJ oourlah) ;
~..Of the But if (fell Tyrant) his keen sword be ever

UDjuatly drawn, if he be sated DeVer
With Subjects' b1ood: needs must his Rap (at last)
Destroy his State, aDd lay his Co1lDUJe)' wute :
So (or much like) the while OIle Element
Over the rest bath modeM GoftnlD1eDt ;
WbI1e, iD proportIoo (though uoequal1 yet) 180

With Soverai(Il HI1IlIllUJ'I Subject Humoura fil,
The Bodie's found; aDd iD the very face
Retelns the Form of beauty aDd of grace :

But If (lib Ibat iDbumaoe E1nperour
Who wlsht, all People~th hit Power
Had but one bead, that he mlIbt butcher 1IG

All th' Empire's Subjects at one ODely blow)
It. tyrazmlalDg, seek to wrack the rest,
It ruInes SOOD the ProvIDc:e It possest :
Where SOOD appsrs. through his proud usurpation. 1]0

Both outward ch&Dge. aDd iDward alteration.
So, too-much Moist, which (UDllOItCOCt wlthiD) Exc-e of

The Uft:I' sprada betwixt the flesh aDd skin. ...........
PuIIi up the PatIent, stops the pipes aDd pores
Of excrements: yea, double bars the doores
Of his abort breatJt ; &D(l s1owty-.wlftly curst,
10 m1dd'st of Water makes him t!Ver thirst :
Nor gives MaD Rest, oor Respite, till his bones
Be~ up 10 a cold heap of staDeL

10. tOCHlluch Droucht a \IogriDg Ague drawea, 140 Of Droqht.
Which seemiDg pato..less, yet much paiD doth t:&lIIe.
RobbiD( the nerves of might, of joy the hean,
Of IIIirth the face, of molature rrvery part
(Much lIIte a Candle fed with Itl own humour,
By Uttle aDd Uttle Its owo selfs CODSlllllel')

NOI' gives man Rest, nor Respite. till his bODes
Be raked up iD a cold heap of stoues.

So, too-much Heat doth bring a buruID( Fever, 01 Heat.
Which spurn our Puise, aDd fum our Pa1ate IMlI' :

And 00 the tables of our troubled brain. ISO
FaDtastickly with various peociI vain
Doth couoterfalt as many Forms, or moe
Then ever Nature. An, or Cbauce could show:
Nor gives mao Rest, oor Respite, till his bODes
Be raked up 10 a cold heap of stODes.

So, too-much Cold COTCl'll with hoary Fleece Of Cold.
The Head of Age. his Ilesh dImloisbes,
Withers his face, hollows his rheumy eyes,
And makes himseife even his own selle despise ;
WbI1e through his marrow rrvery-where It enters, 160
Queoc:hiDg his DatIve heat with endless Winters :
NOI' Pea mao ReI&, IlOl' RespIIe, tiJ1 hIa ba.
Be raked up In a cold heap of atODes.

Yet thioIt not that this Tt1t1-I«1-Mw41'e111i1e1 Of the c:oatInu-
Ought 1IIICl-.b&: it bat the FOI'Dl~ ance 01 the JtIe.
10 huodred fasblou, and Ibe SubetaoClll _to: maInlaiu·
IDly. 01' outly. IMIIiIbs wiD om.... =:.~_~
For. all that'a IIIlIde, ia made of the FinI MtsJIw ~~=.

Which iD th' old NC'IMIII made the AII-Creator : the MaIIrUJ
All that disaolves. raolves Into the I&me. 170~ : aud what-
Since first the Lonlof t10thIug made This i'-. =.~
Nt1I/KUs --u IIfNI1ftI/II .. fRId~ llinuID~: ....... c:baacInc
TbiDgs bInb, or dtaIh, cbIp but their fOrmal c:IoIbmg : -ty fona: aDd

Theirf~ do YlUIi&b. bu& tIadr bodies bide ; =:;u~e
Now thick, DOW thip, _ round, DOW short, DOW IidL

For, if of NClIhIog aDy thiog couJd spriIIg,
Th' eIII'th without aeed &bouId wlaeat aDd bal'ley briBe :
Pure Ma1deD-wotDba deaIrM 1Mbes should beIIl' ;
All thiDp, at all times, &bould grow rIery wIMre ;
The Hart In Water &bouId It seIfe Iopoder; 180
The Whale OD Land : ill Aft the Lamb1lDl ..... ;
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Th' Ocean Ibould yeeld the PIDe and ComoI1 Tree ;
On Hazels AconMls, Nuts 011 Oaks should be :
ADd brealdng Nature'. let and sacred uae,
The Doves would Eaglea, Eaglea Doves. produce.

Ifof themselvea tbiaga took their thriving, thllD
Slow-grewiDg Babea should lutantly be MIlD :
Then in the F__ shoukl huge bougbes be _

Borne with the hodiea of unplaJued Treen ;
Then ahould the IRICIdng Elepbaut mppon
Upon his shoalden a welJ..mamIed Fort; I90
ADd the new-foaUlcl Colt, oouragioua.
Should neigh fCll' BatteIl, 1ike~IU,

Contrariwlae, if o-eht to DOUght did CaD ;
All. that is feit or aeen wlthbl this AU.
Still losing sounrbat of itaelC, at length
Would come to Nothing : If Death'. Cata11~
Could altogether Suba&aDOlS destroy.
Things then should YlIIIkh ""Il as SOOII as dy.
In time the mighty Moaata!ns' tQp5 be 'bated;
But. with their CaD. the neighbonr Valea are Catted; lIClO

And what. wben Tnr&I or A_ cms-.&w.
They reave one lield. they on the next beatow :
Love-burning Heav'u _y sweet Den doth drop
In his deer Spouae'. Caire a.nd CruitfUU lap ;
WhJcb after she ,*,ons, attaining those abown
Throngh the hid pores of pleasant plants and IIowrs.

Byaa ape Dmill- Whoao hath aeen. bow ODe warm lump oCWu
l1Ide, be sbeweth (WIthout inc:nuialllll' dec:nasIng) taMs
~con~~ A hundred figures; well may judge of all
Wllr1~~in the Th' incessant Cbangea of this neather II&lI. 1110
_lhr and r""!' The World's 0WDe Matter is the waxell Lump,
~I~Which, ~.ngin«, takes All kind of stamp:
in sac:b -.t, yee, The Form's the 5elIl; HeaY'D's gracious !:IIlperour
that~ matter h (The living God) 's the great Uwd~u-r..
~~~~e Who. at his pleasare, IettiJIg day aad night
FOI'IDI. His great Broad Seals, aad PrirMS~ right

Upon the Maae 10 vast and variable.
Makes the same Lump, DOW base, now honoarabJe.

Here's nothlng CODIItaDt: nothing stlB doth stay;
For, BirtIa and Death have still sueeessiTe sway, :no
Here one thing spriBp not till another die :
0ne1y the Matter Hves Immortally,
(Th' AlmJghtie's Table, body of thls AD.
0( change-full Chances common ArcenaD.
AD lite 1tse1fe, all in iUeIfe contained.
Which by Time'. Flight hath neither lost nor gained)
Change-Iesse in Essence; chaageable In face,
Much more then PrukIU. or the subtill race
0( roving PNyjU.' who (to rob moreJ

SIlDCirJ SimiI.. Transform them hourly on the waving shore: 2JO
Co that JlIUilC*. Much 1iJce the FtTttcll (or lille _ uIrIu, tMi" A~)

Who with d1'Bnge habit do disguIBe their shapes :
Who loving IIOveis. full of aft'ectation,
Receive the Manners of each other Nation;
ADd scan:ely shift they shirts 80 oft, as challge
Fantastick Fashions of their garments stran«e ;
Or 1iJce a LAb. whose inCOllltant I...me
Doth every day a thousand times remove ;

Who's scarce unfolded from OIIe Youth's embraces,
Yer in her thought another sbee embraces;
And the new pIeuare of her wantOll Fire
Stirs in her still aDOtber new Desire :
Because the Matter, WOlUlet.d deep iD Heart
With varioas I...me (yet. on the~ put,
Incapable, in the same time, at once
To take all fipres) by 51Iccessio1ls,

Form after Form receives: 80 that ODe race
Another's face's features doth deface.

Now the cblefe Mome of these Accidents
Is the dire disconl of oar Elements ;
Truce-hating Twins, where Brother eateth Brother
By turns, and t1II'D them one into-&llotber.
Ute Ice and Water that beget eadl other;
And still the DaU«bter briJI«eth-lortb the Modler.
But each of these having two qtWities.
(One beariDg R1IJe, another that Obe,es)
Those, whose efFects doe wholly contradiet,
Longer and stroDger strive iD their Coaftict.
The hot-dry Fire to cold-moist Water turns not,
The cold-dry Earth to hot-moist Aile returns not,
Returns not eas'ly: lOr (still opposite)
With tooth and nail as deadly foes they ftgbt,
But Aire turoe Water, Eartb may Fierlze.
Because iD one put they do symboJ!ze ;
ADd 10 in combat they have 1esse to doo ;
For. 'I 's etUier.far IrJ etmgIU1" tJtu IAn. IRID.

51th then the !mot of sacred Marriage, Of'the Sitaatioll
Which joyns the Elements, from &«e to &«e. or the Elemeaes,
Brlngll forth the World's Babes: sith their Enmities, =~
With fell divorce. kill whatsoever dies : 270 Co che NClCOS or
And aith, but changing their degree and place, ::~ and reb
They fiame tbe YlU'ious Forms, wherewith the lace Alpha: 0 e
o(this Caire World Is so imbelIisbM.
[As six sweet Notes, curiously variM
In ski1full Musick. make an hundred kindes
0( Heav'u1y llOUIIds. that ravish hardest miDdes ;
And with Division (of' a choice device)
The Hearers' souleS Ottt at their ears iDtice :
Or, as of twice-twelve ulUn, thus transpos'd,
This world of Words Is variously compos'd;
And of these Words, in divers order SOW'D.

This sacred VDI..... that you read, is grow'D
(Through gracious 51ICCOU1' ofth' Eknuzll DeiI7)
Rich in Discourse, with infinite Variety]
It was not cause-tesse, that so careCuDr
God did divide their common Seign'my ;
Assigning each a fit confinM Sittin"
Their quantity and quality befittiDg.

Wboao (sometime) hath seen rich Ingots trlde,
When fore'd by fire, tbeir treasures they divide.
(How fair and softly Gold to Gold doth passe.
SDver seeks Snver, Brasse consorts with Bruse;
And the whole Lump. of plIrtS unequa11, severa
ItaelCe apart, in white. red, yellow Riven)
May understand, how, when the Mouth DifJi",
Op'ned (to each his proper place l' assigne)
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Of wrac1duIl NeJ"'1U, and the wrathfull bluts
Of parc1ling SOfltA. IIDd pinching &1rItu.
'T was meet, her sad slow body to digest
Farther from Heav'n then any of the rest :
Lest. of Heav'n's Course th' EtemaD swift Careers.
Rushing against her with their whirling Spheers,
Should her transport as swift and violent,
As ay they do their neighbour ElemenL

And lith on th' other side th' harmonious Course
Of Heav'n's bright Torches Is th' lmmorta11lOUlal
Of earthly life: and lith all alterations
(Almost) are caus'd by their quick agitations
In all the World, God cou\d not place 10 fit
Our Mother Earth, as in the midst of IL
For, all the Stars reflect their lively myes
On FIre. and Aire, and Water. dlyers wayes ;
DIspersing, 10, their powerfuU Inftuence
On. in, and through theIIe various Elements :
But, on the Earth, they all in ODe concurr.
ADd all unite their severa11 force In her ;
As in a Wheel. which with a long deep rut
His turning passage In the dun doth cut.
The distant Spoaks neerer and neerer gather,
And in the Nave unite their points together.

As the bright Sun shines throngh the IIDOOthest SiaUIe.
Glasse,

The turning Planet'slnftuence doth passe
Without impeachment through the glistring Tent
Of the tra1ucing Fiery Element.
Th' Air's triple Regions, the transparent Water ;
But not the firm Base of this falre Theater.
And therefore rightly may we call those Trines
(FIre, Aire and Water) but Heav'n's Concubines :
For. never Sun, nor Moon, nor Stars injoy
The love of these, but only by the way,
As passing by: whereas incessantly
The lusty Heav'n with Earth doth company;
And with a frultfuU -S, which lends All\lfe.
Wlth-cbildes, each moment, his own lawl'ull wife ; 390
And with her lovely Babes, In form and nature
So divers, decks this beautifull Theater.

The Water, lighter then the Earthy Maue,
Heavier then Aire, betwixt them both hath place ;
The better 10, with a moist cold, to temper
Th' one's over-drinesse, th' other's hot distemper.

But, my sweet Muse, whither 10 fast away?
Soft, soft. my Darling: draw Dot dry To-day
Ctulaliatt Springs; deferr the Cirque and Seat,
The power and praise of Sea and Earth as yet :
Do not anticipate the World's Beginning ;
But, till T~lIlQt"n1W, leave the enter-b1inning
Of rocky Mounts, and rowling Waves 10 wide.
For, even TtHIUJrI'r1fII will the Lord divide,
With the right hand of his OmnIpotence,
These yet confus'd and mingled Elements;
And liberally the shaggy Earth adorn
With Woods, and Buds of fruits, of flowers and

corn.

FIre flew to FIre, Water to Water slid,
Ainl clung to Aire, and Earth with Earth abld,

Situation of the Earth, as the Lees, and heam dross of AU
Earth lUld Fire. (After his kinde) did to the bottome fall :

Contrariwise, the light and nimble Fire
Did through the crannies of th' old Heap aspire
Unto the top: and by his nature. light
No lesse then hot, mounted in sparks upriaht:
As, when we see.lf.".",.., passing gay.
With Opals paint the Cie1lng of CatMy,
Sad Flouds do fume; IIDd the ce1estIa1 Tapors,
Throagh Earth's thin pores. in th' Ainl edWe their

ftporl.

But, lest the FIre (which all the rest embraces)
Being too neer, should burn the Earth to ashes ; 310
As chosen Umpires, the great AU-Creator

or Air IUld Water Between these Foes placed the Ainl and Water :
~Earth~ For, one suIlz'd DOt their stern strife to end.
FIn. Water, as Cousin, did the Earth befriend:

Ainl, for his KinsmIID Fire. as firmly deals :
Bat both. uniting their divided zeals.
Took up the matter, and appeas'd the bra11:
WhIch doubtlesse else bad dlscreated All
Th' Ainllodg'd aloft, the Water UDder It,
Not casually, but 10 disposed sit
By him, who (Nature in her kinde to keep)
Kept due proportion in his Workmanship;
And, in this Store-house of his Wonden' treasure,
Observ'd in all thInp number. weight IIDd measure.

For, bad the Water non the Fire been plac'd,
FIre, seeming then more wrong'd and man dIsgnu:'d,
Would suddenly have ten his Adversary,
And set upon the Umpire (more contrary),
But all the UnIts ofth' holy Chain. which tethers
The many members of the World togethers,
Are such, as none but only He can break them,
Who at the first did (of meer nothing) make them.
Water, as arm'd with moisture IIDd with cold,
The cold-dry Earth, with her one hand doth hold ;

Thed~ With th' other th' Aire: The Aire as moist and

=~~01 warm,
A Similitude. Holds FIre with th' one. Water with th' other arm :

As Country-Maldens, In the Month of May,
Merrily sporting on a Holy-day,
And lusty dancing of a lively ROI1Dd
About the May-pole. by the Bag-pipe's lOund :
Hold hand In hand. 10 that the first Is fast
(By means of those between) unto the last.

For, lith 't Is so. that the dry Element
Not only yeeIds her own Babes nourishment,
But with the milk of her aboundant brests
Doth also feed th' Air's n1mble-wln~dguests,
And allO all th' innumerable Legions
Of greedy mouths that haunt the Briny Regions,
(So that th' Earth's Mother, or else Nurse of all
That run, or flee, or swim. or slide, or c:rawU)

Why the Earth 'T was meet, It should be itselfe's Counterpolze,
:.~.:w.1Uld To stand still firm against the roaring DOile
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But, if they once perceive, or understand
The MtHJt17 Standards of proud 011_
To be approaching. and the Sulph'ry thunder
Wherewith he brought both RIuHIu and B.J,rrtuk under;
They soon unite, and in a narrow place 471
Intrench themselves; their courage growes apace ;
Their heart's au fire ; and c:ircumcisM Pow'ra.
By their approach, double the strength of oUlL

'T is (doubt-less) this lArrtiJWistasis
(Bear with the word, I hold It not amiss
T adopt sometimes such atrangers for our use.
When Reason and Necessity induce ;
As namely. where our native Phrase doth want
A Word so force-full and significant) 480
Which makes the Fire seem to our sense and reason
Hotter in Winter then In Summer season :
'T Is It which causeth the cold froIen SeytM4.
Too-often kist by th' husband of OritA,IJ,
To bring forth people. whose still hungry brest
(Winter or Summer) can more meat digest,
Then those lean starvelings which the Sun doth broU
Upon the hotsands of the LUy_ soU:
And that ouraelves, happily seated faire.
Whose spungy lungs draw sweet and wholesom AIre, 490
Hide In our stomacks a more lively heat.
While bl-front YIJ",..,' frosty frowns do threat.
Then when bright PIItzlnu, leaving swarthy C4,..,.
Mounts on our u..itA, to reflect on us.

Th' Almightie's band did this partition form ;
To th' end that Mist, Comets. and Wind, and Storm,
Dew, drIz1Ing Show'rs. Hail, slippery Yce. and Snow.
In the three Regions of the Aile may grow :
Whereof some, 'pointed th' Earth to fertilize.
Others to punish our impieties. sao
Might daily grave in hardest hearts the love
And fear of him. who reigns In Heav'n above.

For, as a little end of burning wax,
By th' emptiness, or of itle1fe, attracts
In Cupplng-glasses. through the sc:orchM skin
Behlnde the Poll, supertluous humours thin,
Which fuming from the bralne did thence descend
Upon tbe sight, and much the same oIfend:
So the swift Coach-man. whose bright fIamlng hair
Doth every day lild either H_isJluar, S10
Two sorts of Vapors by his beat exhales
From Boating Deeps, and from the flow'ry Dales :
Th' one somwhat hot, but beavie. moist, and thldt ;
Th' other, light, dry, bumlng, pure. and quick ;
Which. through the Welkin roamJnr all the yeltre.
Wake the world divers to ItIe1fe appear.

Now. if a Vapour be so thin, that it
Cannot to water be transformed fit.
And that with cold-Iym'd wings it hover Deer

The flow'ry mantle of our Mother deer ; sao
Our Aire growes dusky ; and moist droWlie Mist
Upon the Fields doth for a time persllL

'T Is time, my Lon. 't Is time, mine only Care,
To hie us hence, and mount us in the Aile : 410
'T Is time (or neYer) DOW. my dearest Minion,
To imp strong farcels in thy sacred pinion ;
That lightly born upon thy VlI'gin back,
Safe through the Welkin I my course may take:
Come, come, my Joy, lend mee thy Lilly shoulder;
That thereon raisM, I may reach the bolder
(&ftn 1M rul of.7 dur. Cn"lry-1IuJI.
OfHttw filii, /nil flXlt'SNZ#l7Jd / ..)
At that green LiI"nl, which the niggard Sides
So iong have hidden from my longing eyes. 4Z

Th' Ain (hoste of Mists, the bounding Tennia-ball.
That stormy Tempests tosse and play withall.
Of winged Clouds the wide inconstant House,
Th' unset1M Kingdome of swift AItll,..,.
<keat Ware-house of the Windes, whose tra1Iic:te IiYeS
Motion of life to ev'ry thing that liYeS)
Is not throughout all one : our Elder Seges
Have fitly parted it into three Stages,
Whereof, because the highest stlllis dr!Y'n
With violence of the Firsl....m"K Heav'n, 430
From East to West, and from the West returnin&'.
To th' honor'd Cradle of the roslall MOI'IIinjf,
And also seated next the Fiery vault;
It, by the J..earnM, very hot is thoughL

That which we touch, with times doth variate.
Now hot, now cold, and sometimes temperate ;
Warm-temp'red show'rs it sendeth in the SjriIIK:
In A.hI_ likewise, but more varying:
In Wi"tw time, continuall cold and chill :
In S••..". season, hot and soultry still : 440
For then the fields sc:orehM with flames, reflect
The sparkling rayes of thousand Stars' aspect ;
And chiefly PIItzlnu, to whose arrows bright
Our Globy Grandame serYeS for But and White.

But now. because the Middle Region's set
Far from the Fiery sieling's flagrant heat.
And also from the warm reverberation
Which aye the Earth refIec:ts In divers faahlon ;
That Circle shivers with eteruall colde.
For. into Hall how should the Water molde. 4SQ
Even when the Summer hath lilt Ceru Gawne,
Except those Climes with Yceslckles were sowne?

So soon as Stll, leaTing the gentle TwillS,
With CIJ_. or thirst-panting 1M inns,
The mid-most Aile redoubleth all his Frosts ;
Being beslegM by two mighty Houts
Of Heat, more fierce 'galnst his cold force than ever,
Call from all quarters his chill troops together,
T' incounter them with his united Power.
Which then dIspersM, hath far greater power : ¢o
As C4ristitJrr Armies, from the Frontiers far,
And out of fear of T.rlu's outraglous war,
March in disorder. and become (disperst)
As many Squadrous as were Souldiers yerst ;
So that somtimes th' untralnM Multitude
With bats and bows halh beat them and subdu'd:

The Middle
Recioa 01 the
Aile.

()( the ca_ 01
Haile.

The Low.

The Blah.

•
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Th' excesa!'nl cold of the mid·AIre (anon)
Candles-It all in bals of Vey-stone :
Whose violent storms IOmtimea (alas I) do proiD,
Without a ImIfe, our Orchard and our Vine:
Reap without sicltIe, beat down Birds and cattle,
DisgTace our WOOds. and make our Roofs to rattle.

If heav'n's bright torches. fh>m earth's kidneys, &up
Som somwhat dry and heatfull Vapours up.
Th' ambitious lightning of their nimble Fire
Would suddenly neer tb' Aaure Cirques aspire:
But scarce so soon their fuming crest hath ranght,
Or toucht the coldness of the middle Vault.
And felt what force their mortaU enemy
In GarrIson keeps there continually;
When down again towards their Dam they beItr,
Holp by the weight which they han drawn from her ;
But in the Instant, to their aid arrives
Another new heat, which their heart re-tltoes,
Re-anns their hand. and, having staled thelt flight.
Better resolv'd, brings them again to fight.

Well fortifi'd then by these fresh supplies.
More braYely they renew their enterprize :
And one-whUe th' upper hand (with honor) getting,
Another.while disgracefully retreating,
Our lower AIre they tOIle In sundrY sort,
As weak or strong their matter doth comport.
ThIs lasts not long: because the beat and cold,
Equall in force and fortune. eqwt1l bold
In these assaults; to end this sudden brall,
Th' one stops their mounting, th' other stayes their

fall ;
So that this vapour, never resting stound,
Stands never still, but makes his motion round,
Postetb from Pole to Pole, and Illes amain
From S/4;. to ltUlia, and from ltuk to Spal".

But though these blustring spirits seem alwaies blow'n
By the same spirit, and of like vapor grow'n ;
Yet. from their birth-place, take they, diversly.
A divers name and divers quality.
Feeling the fODre Windes, that with divers b1alt.
From the faure comera of the World doe haste:
In their effects I finde fODre Temp'raments.
Faure Times, fODre Ages. and fODre Elements.
Th' East..,;tuk, In working, follows properly
Fire, Choler. Summer, and soft Infucy:
That. which dries-up W11de AI'rie" with his wing,
Resembles Aire. Blood, Youth, and llYe1y Spring :
That, which blows mOistly from the WestmIlJtage,
Like Water. Phlegme. Winter. and beaYle Are:
That, which COlDS shlv'ring from cold ClImats solely,
Earth, wither'd Eld. Autumn. and Melancholy.
Not. but that Men have long ere this found-out
More than these fou~ winds, East, Wut. Nwtll, and

SOIItlt: 6]0
Those that (at Sea) to see both Poles are WODt,

Upon their Compass two and thirty c:oUDt.
Though they be infinite, as are the pJacea
Whence the Heav'n-liuming Exhalation puaee:

Of Dew and Vee. And If this Vapour fair and llOftly fly,
Not to the cold Stage of the middle Sky,
But 'bon the Clouds, It tlU"lleth (In a trice)
In Afril, Dew; In :Ja.aa"" Vce.

But. If the Vapour braYely can adveDtUfll
Up to th' etemall seat of shivering Winter,
The small thiD hUJnOl' by the Cold Is prest
Into a Cloud; which wanders East and Welt S30
Upon the WiDde's wings, till iD drops of RaIJa
It fall Into his Grandame's lap apin :
Whether lOme bolstrous wiDde, with stormy pull'
JoustUnc the Clouds with mutuall counter-buff,
Doe break their brittle sides. and make them shatter
In driz1ing sbow'rs their swift dlstllllng water :

Di.-~ As when a wanton heedless Page (perhaps)
~=.. Rashly together two full gluses claps ;
throach the en- Both being broken. suddenly they pour
=~ Both their brew'd liquors on the dusty flour, 540
the __ oCiL

U8 Whether IOIIIe milder gale. with sighing breath
Sba1dng their Tent, their tears dlssevereth :
As after raiD another raJn doth drop
In shady Forests from their shaggy top,
When through their green bougbs. wbltftng winds do

wblrl
WIth wanton pufl's their waYing locks to curl :
Or, whether th' upper Cloud's moist heaviness
Doth. with his weight. an under Cloud oppress,
And so one humour doth another crush,
Till to the ground their liquid pearles doe gush : 550
As the more clusters of ripe grapes we pack
In Vintage-time upon the hurdle's back :
At's pien:M bottom the more fuming Uquor
Runs in the scummy Fat, and fals the thicker.

Whence it pro- Then, many Heav'n-ftoods in our Floods do lose 'em :
c:eedeIh,~ • Noucht's seen but Show'rs; the heav'n's sad sable
.-1m. it ram- bosom
eth Frop.

Seems all In tears to melt; and Earth's green bed
With stinking Frogs Is sometimes coveri!d :
Either because the floating Cloud doth fold
Within Itself both moist. drY, hot, and cold, 560
WbeDce all things here are made: or else for that
The actin Windes, sweeping this dusty Flat,
Sometimes in th' aire some froitfuU dust do heap:
Whence these new-formM ugly creatures leap:
As on the edges of some standing Lab
Which neighbour Mountains with their gutters lIIIIke,
The fOlUDy slime, ltse1fe transformeth oft
To green half-Tadpoles, playing there aloft,
Half-made, half-unmade : round about the Flood,
Half-dead, half.IIY1ng; half a frog, half-mueL 570

Of SlIOw. Sometimes It happens, that the force of Cold
Free&eS the whole Cloud: then we may behold,
In silver Flakes. a heav'nly Wool to fall ;
Then. Fields seem grass-Iess, Forests leaf·less al1,
The world's all white: and, throngh the heaps of Snow.
The highest Stag can scarce his armor show.

Of Haile. Sometimes befals, that when by secret pow'r.
The Cloud '. new<bang'd into a droPPinB show'r,
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'Tis held, I know. that when a Vapour moist
As well from fresh as from saIt water'lI hobt
In the same Instant with hot ExhalatioD5,
In th' Airy Region's secondary stations;
The fiery Fume. besieged with the Croud
And keen-oold thiclmes of that dampish Cloud,
Strengthens his strength; and with redoubled Vollies
Of joyned Heat, on the Cold Leaguer sallies. 700

Like as a Lion, very late exll'd A Simile.
From '5 native ForresU. spet-at, and revi!'d,
Mock'd, mov'd, and troubled with a thousand toyes,
By wanton children, idle girles and boyes ;
With hideous roaring doth his Prison fill,
In '5 narrow Goister ramping wildely, still.
Runs to and fro; and furious, lesse doth long
For liberty, then to revenge his wrong:
Thus Fire, desirous to break forth again
From's cloudy Ward, cannot itself refrain;
But, without resting. loud it grones and grumbles,
It rouls, and rocus, and round-round-round it rumbles,
Till (having rent the lower &ide in sunder)
With sulph'ry ftash. it have shot-down his thunder :
Though willing to uuite. in these alarms,
To '5 Brother's forces. his own fainting arms ;
And th' hottest Circle of the World to gain,
To Issue up-ward, oft it lItrives in vaine :
But't Is there fronted with a Trench so large.
And wch an Hoast, that though it often charge,
On this and that side, the Cold Camp about
With his hot skirmish; yet still, still the stout
Victorious Foe repelleth ev'ry push;
So that (despairing) with a furious rush
(Forgetting honour) It Is fain to fly
By the back-door, with blushing infamy.

Then th' Ocean boyb for fear: the Fish do deem
The Sea too shallow to safe-shelter them :
The Earth doth shake: The Shepheard in the field
In hollow Rocks himself can hardly &hield :
Th' a1frIghted Heav'ns open ; and, in the vale
Of Aclurtnl, grim PIIl/o's &elf looks pale :
Th' Aire flames with Fire : for, the loud-roaring Thunder
(Renting the Cloud, that it ineludes. asunder)
Sends forth those ftashes which so blear our sight:
As wakefull Studenu, in the Winter's uight
Against the steel. glancing with stony knocks.
Strike wdden sparks into their Tinder-box,

Moreover, Lightning of a fume is fmm'd ; Admirable ell'ects
Through 'u &e1f's hot drinesse, evermore inflam'd: 740 of Lightning.
Whose powr (pASt credit) without razing skin,
Can brul&e to powder all our bones within;
Can melt the Gold that greedy Misers hoord
In barred Cofers, and not burn the boord :
Can breake the blade, and never singe the sheath:
Can scorch an Infant In the womb to death,
And never blemish, in one 50rt or other,
Flesh. bone, or sinew of th' s.mazed Mother :
Consume the shones. and never hurt the feet:
Empty a Cask, and yet not perish iL

650

660

680

Imen dFects of
!he WiDdI.

A liftly cIeocrip
lion of lhuDder
and IicbtDiq.

But wheresoever their quick course they bend,
As on their Chiefs, all on these Four depend.

One while, with whisking broom they brush and sweep
The Cloudy Curtains of Heav'n's stages steep :
Anon. with hotter sighes they dry the Ground,
Late, by Eketr" and her Sisters, drown'd :
Anon, refresh they, with a temp'rate blowing,
The soultry Aire, under the Dog-starr glowilll :
On Trees anon they ripe the Plum and Pear,
In Cods the Poulse. the Com within the Ear :
Anon, from North to South. from East to West,
With ceas-Iesa wings, they drive a ship addreat :
And somtlmes, whirling on an open Hill,
The round-Oat Runner in a roaring Mill,
In flowry motes they grind the purest grain,
Which late they ripened on the fruitfull Plain,

Dioen ell'ects of If th' Exhalation hot and oyly prove;
hot uhaJaticxu. And yet (as feeble) giveth place above

To th' Airie Regions ever-lasting Frost,
InCe5llLDtly th' apt tinding fume is tost
Tall it inftame; then like a Squih It falls,
Or fire-wing'd shaft, or sulph'ry Powder balls.

But if this Ir.inde of Exhalation towr
Above the Walls of Winter's ycy bowr,
'T inftameth also; and anon becoms
A new strange Star, presaging wofull doms:
And for this Fier hath more fewell in 't
Then had the first. 'tis not so quickly spent:
Whether the Heav'ns' incessant agitation,
Into a Star transforming th' Exhalation,
Kindle the same: like as a coal, that winkt
On a stick's end (and seemed quite extinct)
Tost in the dark with an industrious hand,
To light the night, becoms a fier-brand :
Or whether th' upper Fire do fire the same ;
As lighted Candles doe th' unJight, Inftame,

Of other fiery 1m' According as the Vapour '5 thick or rare,
~ in tne Ev'n or unev'n, long or large, round or sql1lln',
~ons of lhe Such are the Forms it in the Aire resembles :

At sight whereof, th' amazed Vulgar trembles,
Here, in the uight appears a flaming Spire ;
There a fien:e Dragon folded all in fire ;
Here, a bright Comet; there, a buruing Beam ;
Here, flying Launces; there, a fiery Stream :
Here seems a homed Goat, environ'd round
With fiery flakes, about the Aire to bound;
There. with long bloudy haire, a bladng Star
Threatens the World with Famin. Plague, and War:
To Princes, death: to Kingdoms, many crosses :
To all Estates, inevitable 10!l5ell :

To Heard-men. Rot: to Plow-men. hap-leu Seasons:
To Sailors. Stormes: to Cities, eivill Treasons.

But hark: what hear I in tbe Heav'ns? me thinks
The World's wall shalr.es. and his foundation shrinks :
It seems even now that horrid Pen,/IIoru,
Loosing MtptI. Akel, and Tyn!IIoru,
Weary of raigning in black Enhs,
Transports her Hell between the Heav'n and us.

Of comets.

47 E
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My younger eyes have often seen a Dame,
To whom the flash of Heav'n's fantastick flame
Did else no harm, save (in a moment's &paCe)
With windy Rasor shave a secret place.

Shall I omit an hundred Prodigies.
Oft seen in fore-head of the frowning Skies?
Somtimes a fiery Circle doth appear.
Proceeding from the beauteous beams and clear
Of Sun. and Moon, and other Stars' aspect.
Down-looking on a thick-round Cloud dlrect ; ?60
When, not of force to thrust their raics through-out it.
In a round Crown they cast them round about it :
Like as (almost) a burning candle. put
Into a Closet. with the door close shut;
Not able through the Loords to send his light.
Out at the edges round about shines bright,

But in's declining. when Sols countenance
Direct upon a wat'rish Cloud doth glance
(A wat'rish Ooud, which cannot easily
Hold any longer her moist Tympany) no
On the moist Cloud he limns his lightsome front;
And with a gawdy Pencil paints upon't
A blew-green-gilt Bow. bended over us:
For, th' adverse Cloud. which first receiveth thus
A/olio's myes. the same direct repells
On the next Ooud, and with his gold it mells
Her various colours: Uke as when the Sun
At a bay-window peepeth in upou
A bole of water, his bright beams' aspect
With trembling lustre it doth far refiect 7lIo
'GaInst the high sieling of the lightsome Hall.
With stately Fret-work over-austed all

On th' other side, if the Ooud side-long sit,
And not beneath, or justly opposite
To Sun and Moon; then either of them forms,
WIth strong aspect, double or treble Forms
Upon the same, The Vulgar's then aftiight
To see at once three Chariou of the light;
And, in the Welkin, on Night's gloomy Throne.
To see at once more shining Moous then one. 790

But. 0 fond Mortals I Wherefore do ye strive
With reach of Sense, God's wonders to retrive ?
What proud desire (rather what P"riis drift ?)
Boldens you god-lesse, all God's works to sift?
I'le not deny, but that a learned man
May yeeld some Reason (if he list to scan)
Of all that moves under Heav'n's hollow Cope ;
But, not so sound as can all scruple stop:
And though he could. yet should we evermore,
Pmising these tools, extoll his fingers more 800
Who works with them. and many waies doth give
To deadest things (instantly) soules. to live.

Me thinks I hear, when I doe hear it thunder,
The voice that brings Swalns up, and ClMtSrs under :
By that Towr-tearing stroak J understand
Th' undaunted atrength of the Divine right-hand:
When I behold the Lightning in the Skies,
Me thinks I see th' Almightle's glorious Eies :

When I pen:eive it rain-down timely showrs.
Me thinks the Lord his hom of plenty pours : 810
When from the Clouds ezcessiYe Water spins,
Me thinks God weeps (or our unwept-for sins :
And when in Heav'n I see the Rain-bow bent,
I hold it for a pledge and argument,
TIlat never more shall Uniorersa11 Floods
Presume to mount over the tops of Woods,
Which hoary Atlas in the Clouds doth hide,
Or on the Crowns of Ca"eans do ride:
But, above all, my pierced soule inclines.
When th' angry Heav'us threat with prodigious Signes ;
When Nature's order doth reverse and change,
Prepost'rousiy into disorder strange.

Let all the Wits that ever suck'd the brest All the learned iu
Of sacred Pallas, In one Wit be prest. :::,~ :r::,~ ~':~e
And let him teU me (if at least he can of Nature give
By rule of Nature, or meer reach of man) r~ for many
A sound and certain reason of the Cream tbmgs t~t are

I. created m the
The WooU and Flesh that from the Clouds did stream: High and Middle
Let him declare what cause could erst beget, R~OUliof the
Amid the Aire, those drinling showrs of Wheat, 830 Aile.
Which in Carillillia twice were seen to shed ;
Whereof that people made them store of Bread.

God, the great God of Heav'n, sometimes delights The true cause of
From top to toe to alter Nature's Rites; the.. Prodigies.
That his stra.g. Works, to Nature contrary,
May be fore-runners of some misery.
The drops of fire which weeping Heav'n did showr
Upon Lwa.;a, when Rome sent the Flowr Examt:\es ~wne
Of /talv Into the wealthy Clime out 0 the HlSlOry

, " .. . oftbe Ro_
Which EII//rraW fats WIth his frultfuU slime; 840 {;-ewes, Turla, and
Presag'd, that ParllUa1U should the next yeer tame ~i~~~11
The proud Ltll:a.ialU, and nigh quench their Name. and profane.
The c1ash of Arms. and clang of Trumpets heard
High In the Aire, when valiant ROMIlIU warr'd
Victoriously, on the (now-Canton'd) Su;ssu
AI.-aIU, and CyrMriatu, hewing all in peeces;
'Gainst Ejiellru' profane assertions, show
That 'tis not Fortune guides this World below.
Thou that beheld'st from heav'n, with triple flashes,
Cursed O/y1tc#us smitten all to ashes, 850
For blasphemies 'gainst th' ONE-Eternall-THIlEE ;
Dar'5t thou yet belch against the TKtNtTIE?
Dar'It thou-profane, spet in the face of God,
Who for Blasphemers hath so sharp a rod ?

Jt'UJU (no more Jnl1U, no more of AW'Aa", Sons ;
But T_h, Tarlaria1U, SeytllialU, Lutrigwu)
Say what you thought; What thought you when so long
A flaming sword over your Temple hung;
But that the Lord would, with a mighty arme,
The righteous vengeance of his wmth performe 860
On you and yours? that what the Plague did leave,
Th' insatiate gorge of Famine should bereave?
And what the Plague and Famine both did spare,
Should be clean glea.ned by the hand of War?
That sucking Infants, crying for the teat,
Se1f-crucll Mothers should unkindly eat ?

I

1
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Against sueh as
den,. the Fire to
bee an Element,

930

Having suJIi-
970 clentt,. dilcou....d

of the Aire, h.
begins to handl.
lhe Elemeol of
Fire.

TAat waJ dutroy'd, tJu wild Boar eured i".
ENGLAND, 6ewan: Like punishment, like lin.

Bill, 0 I IDIIat 6oDts, or ",/Iat avails ..y sO"K
To tIIis deaf Adikr. t!Iat /latll skjt so knlg,
SIIOrli"K so Ii1IId 011 pilltntu ofS«IIrity,
Dread-luu ofdallger, drtnl1lUd ill l ..ptJrity ..
WlIDse UlCUS all, all~ witll fat,
Have 11ft "0 thortftr fear to nUw at'
Vet OIUe agaill (deer COIIlltrey) ..lISt I call :
ENGLAND, frnJmt .. Fall. to njnJt tlly Fall.
Tluntgll t!IoII H jliruk, Illy walufllll Watc........ see
Hem/II's infilll vmgetlue!lalJKi"K over tAu
III fearfitll S iKtIU, tllreahJi"K a tIIOIIsatUl Woes
To tAy Sim' Deluge, ",,,"II all owr-~.

T/Ii". IIU01ltrrJlld, Hid, opnc Atheism :
Close Idol-service: clodM,Hypocrism:
CtnIJ_ B1a&pheming ofGtHl'r Na_ i" Oaths:
USllQII profaning of IIis Sabbaoths : 940
T/ly 6litUl, tlMWIIJ, ldol-shepheards, c!loall'd wit" stuples,
T/lal.fteu:e tIIy FI«As, atUl d<J IIl't feed tAy Peoples :
Strife-filII Ambition, FJorentizing Statu :
Bribes and Aft"ection SlDQyi"K MQKistraus :
Wealt",s~uWrong, Usury, Extortion:
Poore's Idlenesse, repining at tlnr/Orli01l :
TIIy Drunken Surfets ; atUl Excesse i. Diet:
TIIy Sensuall ",alltn"i"K ill L85civious Riot:
T/ly II".rd,1"fd, paillted. elJrfd,p.rfd, wanton Pride,
(Tlu BatUl to Lust, alld to all nm 6uide) 950

TIuu an t/ly nm: Tluse are tJu Sigoes ofR.ill,
To w'"7 State t/lat dot!I tlu sll_1"rnu-in :
Such, cost tlu Jewes a.d Asians DuoiatiOll,
NOID tllnUd Turb, t/lat fH1Y the holy Nation.
HaHY wIlD taIu !Jy otlurs' daIJgWJ wa,."i"K :
AU that is writ, Is written for our learning;
So tread I/ly PrO/luh: But, Who heeds their cry?
Or who beleeves? tlutl ..11&11 luse IIope /law I.
W/lerifon (deer Bartas) llaviliK wanUd t/lem ..
FroM t/lis DigrUsUnl, til,." "'" to OIIr Tlua... 960

As (JIIr AII.-kfJ1lU SoVEIlAIGN (EIIKlalld's solace,
Heav'II's care, EartA's CtnlJftrf) in /lis stately Palace,
Hat/l tuxt !lis Pers01l, Priuu of/lis ReallllS
Nut iii.. in Blood, utmetfr- Royall Stenu ..
Nut tIIose, tJu N06Iu .. tuzt, tJu MQKistratu
Tllat serve "i.. tNUly ill tluir sewrall Statu ..
As rNJrY or Jare tMi, divers DipJiJie
CfJ1IUS "ur tlu greahusu of/lis MajulU :
So. next the Heav'lI5, God marshaU'd th' Element,
Which seconds them in swift bright Ornament:
And then the rest, acc:ording as of kin,
To th' Azure Sphears, or th' Erring Fires they bin.

Yet lOme (more crediting their eyes, then reason)
From's proper place this Essence doe disseysin ;
And vainly strive (after their Fancie's sway)
To cut the World's best Element away,
The nimble, light, bright-flaming, heatfu11 Fi,..,
Fountain of Ufe, Smith, Founder, Purifier,
Cook, Surgeon, Sou1dier, Gunner, Alchymist,
The source of Motion; briefly, what not is 't?

And that (ere long) the share and coulter should
Rub oft" their rust upou your Roofs of gold?
And all because you (c:ursM) crucifi'd
The Lord of Ufe, who for our ransome dy'cL 870

The ruddy Fountain that with blood did Bow:
Th' huge fiery Rock the thundring Heav'us did throw
Into LyprUJ" and the bloody Crosses
Seen on men's garments, seem'd with open voices
To cry aloud. that the TllrU swarming hoast
Should pitch his proud MotJrIs on the G_" coast.

Th. Poet severely 0 Frautic:k Fr,,,ue I why dost not Thou make use
::::~~- Of strangefull SigDes, whereby the Heav'us induce
markiDg, or DOt Thee to repentance? Canst thou tear-Jesse gaze
maIciug use of (Ev'n night by night) on that prodigious blaze, 880
=an~k::-:r That hairy Comet, that long-streamlng Star,
God', imminenl Which threatens earth with Famine, Plague and War
displeasure. (Th' Almighty's Tridnct, and three-forked fire

Wherewith he strikes us in his greatest ire) ?
But what (alas I) can Heav'n's bare threatnings urge ?
Sith all the sharp Rods which 10 hourly IC011I'ge

Thy sense-Jesse back, cannot so much a, wrest
One single sigh from thy obdurate brest ?
Thou drink'at thine own blood, thine own flesh thou

eatest,
In what most harms thee, thy delight is greatest. 1190
o sense-Jesse Folk, sick of a Lethargy,
Who to the death despise your Remedy I
Like froward Jades, that for no striking stur,
But wu more restif still the more we spur :
The more your wodds, more your secureness grows,
Eat with afIIictious, 85 an Asse with blows:
And 85 the sledge hardens wbich stroalts the steel;
So, the more beaten, still the Jesse ye feel

Upon like con- AtUlwau01I ENGLAND, fIJIIy!last Tluntftrgot
sid.ration the T/ly flisitatilm, as t!ItnI !ladst it IIOt, 900
~ra~~or~IY Tlunt NlSt Sutl Signes, a"d tlunt !lastfelt tile rod
~n'dtto .::;". he; Oftile rnJnIKi"K flIratllfilli /latUl of God.
from .her preoenl Tllefrrnt1tcUoK Htav'm i"ftarfitll SiK/lhftre-spolie
=)r~t TIIy Roman, Saxon, Dane, atUl Norman V,..:
.xamples of her AtUl nue (alas I) lIuitUler WOIItub t!IetI tlllm,
owne In>Ubtou Tlu Civill mah oft/ly divitUd ROSE:
changes, and .
other ternote AtUl, last ofall, tJu ragr"K Wolws of Rome,
chasti..m.nt.... Ttari"K tlly LiWIIJs (C!lrisfs LaWIIJs) i" Marlyr~.

Besidu Great Plagues, atUl grilWflS Dearths, ",/1""
erst

Haw oft tlu nlUlDs of thy strnlgtA rwerst. 910

Bllt TIIDII, rNJrYfallUy, tlUJreftrgetfitli art
Tlutl Boyu t/lat ftar 6,.t ",/lill tlu7 feel tlu _1'1 :
A II tAis is past, atUl TIunt, past ftar ofit,
III Peace atUl Plenty, as a QIUnI, t/Qst nt ..
OfRodsforgetfitll, atUlftr Rest i"K"aUfillI,
(T/lat, soUisll d"ltUSu .. tIIis, a n" _st /laufitll:)
",gratefilll to t/Iy God, wIlD all /latll m,t ..
Alld tIIy lau C;-, /lis sanvd Imtrll_t,
By ",Aose1"re /IatUl !Ie /latll rNJrY 61usJd Tlli"e,
Tlutl erst IW _ CIIoUe-tIa"ud Hebrew Vine: 9:10

&say, cb. 5- t,., F".,., wlutu:e Au Iooll'dfor GrajJU (as .-fr- tIue) ..
3, .tc. T/lat 60n /Ii", Cra6s: Tlunt IDOrSI! (if_u -.zy 6e) :
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But the Heay'ns feel not Fate's impartiall rigour :
Yeers add not to their stature nor their vigour :
Use wears them not; but their green_ Age
b all In all still like their Pupillage.

Then suddenly, tUm'd studious Plalottist, What 0" or
1 hold, the Heav'ns of Elements consist : Elements in the
TIs Earth, whose firm parts make their Lamps apparent, Heaveaa.
Their bodies fast; Alre makes them all transparent ;
Fire makes their restlesse circles pure and cIeer,
Hot, lightsome, light, and qulck In their career : .
And Water, 'DOlntiDg with cold-moist the brims
Of th' enter-ldsslng turning Globe's extrea.ms,
Tempers the heat (caus'd by their rapid turning)
Which eIae would set all th' Elements a-burnlng.

Not, that 1 do compare or match the Matter
Whence 1 compose th' Al1-compasslng Theater,
To those grosse Elements which here below
Our hand and eye doth touch, and see, and know:
'T's aU fair, all pure; a sacred harmony
Those bodies b1ndes In end-Iesse Unity:
That Air's not flitting, nOl' that Water ftoating,
Nor FIre inflaming, nor Earth dully doating;
Nor one to other ought offensive neither :
But (to conclude) Celestiall altogether.

See, see the rage of humane Arrogance :
See bow far dares man's erring Ignorance,
That with unbridled tongue (as If It oft
Had try'd the mettle of that upper Loft)
Dares, without proofe, or without reason yeelded,
Tell of what TImber God his Pa1ace bullded.
But, In these doubts much rather rest had I,
Then with mine error draw my Reader 'wry ;
Till a SaInt Pa.1 do re-deseend from Heav'n,
Or till my selfe (this slnfull robe bereav'n,
This rebell Flesh, whose counterpolze oppresses
My pilgrim Soule, and ever It depresses)
Sha1I see the Beauties of that BlessM P1ace:
If (then) I ought shall see, save God's bright Face.

But ev'n as many (or more) quarrels cumber Diven opinions

Th' old Heathen Schools about the Heavens' number. ~:t: H"::~
One holds but one; making the World's Eyes shine
Through the thin-thicknesse of that Chrysta11l1ne, 1080
(As through the Ocean's c1eer and IIquld Flood
The slippery Fishes up and down do scud).
Another, judging certain by his eye,
And, seeing Scv'n bright Lamps mov'd dlversly,
Turn this and that way: and, on th' other side,
That all the rest of the HPllv'os' twinkling pride
Keep aU ODe course ; Ingeniously, he varies
The Heav'os' rich building Into eight round Stories.
Others, amid the Starriest Orbe, perceiving
A triple cadence, and withall conceiving
That but one naturall course ODe body goes,
Count nine, som ten; not numbring yet (with those)
Th' Empyrea11 Palace, where th' eternalJ Treasures
Of Nectar flow, where everlasting Pleasures
Are heapM-up, where an Immorta11 May
In bllsse-full Beauties ftourisheth for ay,

1000

1011O

HaYeD_tab
ject to a1teratioa,
as are the EJc
....u.

Apt for all, acting aU; whose arms embrace,
Under Heav'n's arms, this Unlversa11 Masse.

For, If (say they) the Fir6 were Iodg'd between
The Heav'os and us, It would by ulght be seen ;
Sith then, so faroOft' (as In Meads we passe)
We see least Glow-worms glister In the grasse:
BesIdes, how should we through the FUry Tnt
Perceive the bright eyes of the FIrmament?
Sith here the soundest and the sharpest eye
Can nothing through our Candle-flames descry•

o bard beleevlng Wits I If Zelllinu
And AlISter'J s1ghes were never felt of us,
You would suppose the space between Earth's Ball
And Heav'n's bright Arches, void and empty all :
And then no more you would the A in allow
For Element, then th' hot bright FIa-er now.

Dilferue:e be. Now, ev'n as far as PIuJthu' light exceIa
tweeD the ~Ie- The light of Lamps, and ev'ry Taper eIa
mentary Y,", aad Wherewith we use to lengthen th' After-noon
ours. Which Cajrieo,." ducks In the Sea too lOOn ;

So far In purenesse th' Elnu1Itall FIa_
Excels the Fire that Cor our use wee frame.
For, ours Is nothing but a dusky light,
Grosse, thick, and smoaky, enemy to sight:
But, that above (for, being neither blent
With fumie mixture of grosse nourishment,
Nor toss'd with winds, but far from us) comes DOer

h's neighbour Heav'n, In nature pure and c1eer.
But, of what substance shall 1, after-thee

(0 match1esse Master) make Heav'n's Canapie? 1010
Uncertain, here my resolutions rock
And waver, like th' Inconstant Wealher-Cock;
Which, 00 a Tow'r turniog with ev'ry blast,
Changeth his Master, and his place as fast.
Learned Lye_.., DOW a-while, 1 walk-In :
Then th' Ac"-;a. sacred Shades 1 stalk-in.

Treading the way that Amiot" went,
1 doe deprive the Heav'ns of Element,
And mixture too; and think, th' Omnipotence
Of God did make them of a QuInt-Essence :
Sith of the Elements, two stili erect
Their motion up; two ever down direct :
But.,ahe Heav'ns' course, not WRDdring up nor down,
Continually turns only roundly round.
The Elements have no etema1l race,
But settle aye In their assigned place :
But th' azure Circle, without taltIng breath,
His certain course for ever ga110peth ;
It keepes one pace, and mov'd with welght-Iesse weights,
h never takes fresh horse, nor never baits. 1030

ThIngs that consist of th' Elements nnitlng,
Are ever t055'd with an intestine fighting ;
Whence springs, in time, their life and their deceasing,
Their divers change, their waxing and decreasing :
So that, of aU that is, or may be seen
With morta11 eyes, under Night's horned Queen,
Nothing retalneth the same form and face,
Hardly the half of half an hour's space.

:t::,;.::~.
IeCOIId booke. be
commeth to ella
coune of'the
Heavea.. aad
lint iat1'eateth of
theirM_aad
Eaeace.

•
Answers.
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•. God', Word
mentioileth _ten
before tbe "1l1Jl&
menL

l- The Power of
God ought to be
of~er autho
ritle then man'.
reason.

.. The coosidera·
tion of the Waters
which hang in the
Aile, and 0( the
Sea which com
£::i..th the

5. Dinrs etrects
continual! and
admirable in
Nature.

Gen. 1·7.
IIOO Pul. 104- 3

PsaI. 148. ..

II80

IlIOO

Takinc occasioo
b}' hi. former

11110 dl5COUlW, hee
treateth of the

I'll rather give a thousand times the lie
To mine owne Reason, then but once defie
The sacred voice of th' everlasting SplrIt,
Which doth so often and so loud averr·it,
That God, above tbe shining Firmament,
I wot not, I, what kind of Waters pent :
Whether that pure, super-c:elestiall Water,
With our inferiour have no likely nature :
Whether, turn'd Vapour, it hath round enbow'd
Heav'n's highest Stage in a transparent Cloud:
Or, whether (as they say) a Crystall Case
Do round about the Heav'niy Orb emhrace.

But. with conjectures, wherefore strive I thus?
Can douhtfull proofs the certainty discusse?
I see not why Man's reason should withstand,
Or not beleeve, that He, whose pow'rfull band
Bay'd-up the Red-sea with a double Wall,
That brad's Haast might scape Aigyptiatl thrall, 1170

Conid prop as sure so many waves on high
Above the Heav'ns' Star-spangled Canopy,

See we not hanging in the Clouds each hour
So many Seas, still tbreatning down to pour,
Supported only by th' Aire's agitation
(Sel1ly too weak for the least weight's foundation)?
See wee not also. that this Sea below.
Which round about our EartbIy Globe doth Bow,
Remains still round; and maugre all the surly
Aio/ia. Slaves, and Water's hurly burly,
Dares not (to levell her proud liquid Heap)
Never so little past her limits leap?
Why then beleeve we not, that upper Sphear
May (without falling) such an Ocean bear?

UncircumcisM I 0 hard bearts I At least
Let's think that God those Waters doth digest
In that steep place: for, if that Nature here
Can form firm Pearl and Crystall shining cleer
Of liquid Substance; let's beleeve It rather
Much more In God (the Heav'ns' and Natur's Father:)
Let us much more, much more let's poiz and ponder
Th' Almightie's Works, and at his Wisdom wonder:
Let us observe, and boldly-weigh it well,
That this proud Pa1ace where we rule and dwel
(Though built with matchlesse Art) had fall'n long since,
Had 't not been siel'd-round with moist Elements.
For, like as (in Man's LittJMDoto/4) the Bnlin
Doth highest place of all our Frame retain.
And tempers with its moistfull coldnesse so
Th' excessive heat of other parts below :
Th' eternall BuJlder of this beauteous Frame
To inter-mingle meetly Frost with Flame, ,
And cool the great heat of the gnaJ-wtw14's torches,
TAu-Day spread Water over beav'n's bright Arches.

These Seas (say they) leagu'd with the Seas below,
Hidlng tbe highest of the Mountains tho ;
Had drown'd the whole World; had not NoaA bullded
A holy Vessell. wbere his House was shielded :
Where, by direction of the King of kings,
He sav'd a seed-pair of all living things.

IIlIO

1110

Simile.

I. The '&'<lId of
God to be pnl
ferred bef..... the
voice ofllllUl.

~~
are no Waters
above the Firma
_t: Whom he
confUEeth by
diven ReaIotts.

Where life sti1llives, where God his ISises holds
Environ'd round with Serapbins and Souls
Bought with his precioas hlood, whose glorious Flight
Erst mounted Eanb above the Heavens bright. 1100

Nor shal1 my faint and humhle Muse presume
So high a Song and Subject to assume.

He stoppeth at 0 fair, five-double Round, Sloth's Foe apparent.
the con~"",pIatiaa Life of the World, Daies', Months', and Yr:as' ownH:a=~ Parent;
hee ~d':"'th Thine own selfs modell, never shifting place,
""d~ And th . 'h _..:...mlo teD~ or yet y pure wmgs Wlt so ~WUL a pace
Heavens. Fly over us, that but our Thought alone

Can (as thy babe) punue thy motion:
Infinite-finite: free from growth and grief,
Discord and death ; dance-lover; to be brief.
Still like thy self, all thine own in thee all,
Transparmt, cleer, light; law of this low Ball :
Which in thy wide bout, bound-Jesse all dost bonnd,
And claspest all, under, or in thy Round;
Throne of th' Almighty, I would Caine rebeane
Thy various Dances, in this vr:ry Verse.
If it were time, and but my bounded Song
Doubteth to make this S«DtUi-Day too-long.
For. notwithstanding yet another Day
I feare some Critick will not stick to lillY,
My babhling Muse dld salle with ev'ry gale,
And mingled yam to length her web withall.

The summe at But know, what e'r thou be. that here I gather
~ ':i.i.1>e Justly so many of God's Works together,
hooke, and what Because by th' Orbe of th' ample Firmament.
i. lo be UDder- (Which round TIW Day th' Eternall Finger pent
~~ Between the lower Waters and the higher)
MClIeS describeth I mean. the Heav'ns. the AIre, and th' upper F"1l'e.
in Gen. I. 6, Which separate the Ocean's waters salt,

From those which God pour'd o'r th' Ethereal vaulL 11]0

Yet have I not so little seen and sought
The Vohtmes, which our Age hath chiefest thought,
But that I know how subtly greatest Clerks
Presume to argue in their learnM Works,
T' o'r-whelme these Floods, this Crystall to deface,
And try this Ocean. which doth all imbrace.

But, as the beauty of a modest Dame,
Who, well~tentwith Nature's comly Frame,
And native Fair (as it is freely giv'n.
In fit proportion by the hand of Heav'n)
Doth not, with painting. prank, nor set-it out
With helps of Art. sufIiclent Fair without;
Is more praise-worthy then the wanton glance,
Th' affected gate, th' alluring countenance,
The Mart of Pride, the Peri,,;gs and Painting,
Whence Courtizans refresh their beauties fainting :
So do I more the saend To11K'" esteem
(Though plaine and rurall it doth rather seem,
Then schooI'd AtAnria... and Divinity,
For only varnish, have but Verity)
Then all the golden Wit-pride of Humanity,
Wherewith men burnish their erroneons vanity.
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iDcounler 01 the No sooner shipp'd, but instantly the Lord
u~Walen Down to th' Alolea" dun~n him bestirr'd ;
:i-~f~~ There mlUzled close Cloud-chasing Btw'eas,
~u.....n lloud And. let loose AttSUr, and his lowring race,
Noah~~ Who soon set forward with a dropping wing ;
here be lively Upon their beard for ev'ry hair a Spring,
represent.th. A night of Oouds muftled their brows about,

Their wattled locks gush'd all in Rivers out ;
And both their hands, wringing thick Clouds alUnder,
Send forth fierce lightning, tempest, rain and thunder.
Brooks, lakes, and floods, rivers and foaming Torrents
Suddenly swell; and their confused Currents,
Losing their old bounds, break a neerer way
To ron at random with their spoils to Sea.
Th' earth shakes for fear, and sweating doth consume her,
And in her veins leaves not a drop of humor.
And thou thy selfe, 0 Heav'n, dldst set wide ope
(Through all the Marches In thy spacious cope)
All thy large Sluce!, thy vast Seas to shed
In sudden spouts on thy proud Sister's head ; 1230

Whose aw-lesse, law-lesse, shame-lesse life abhor'd,
Only delighted to despight the Lord,

Th' Earth shrinks and sinks; now th' Ocean hath DO

shore:
Now Rivers run to serve the Sea no more;
Themselves are Sea: the many sundry Streams,
Of sundry names (derlv'd from sundry Realms)
Make now but one great Sea: the World Itself
Is nothing now but a great standing Gulf,
Whose swelling surges strive to mix their Water
With th' other Waves about this round Theater. J240
The Sturgeon, coasting over Castles, muses
(Under the Sea) to see so many bouses.
The I"dia" Manat, and the Mullet float
O'r Mountain tops, where erst the bearded Goat
Did bound and brolU: the crooked Dolphin scuds
O'r th' highest branches of the hugest Woods.
Nought boots the Tigre, or the Hart, or Horse,
Or Hare, or Gray-hound, their swift speedy course ;
For, seeking land, the more they strain and breath thi!,
The more (alas) It shrinks and sinks beneath them. 1250

The Otter, Tortoise, and fell Crocodile,
Which did enjoy a double house ere-while,
Must be content with only Water now.
The Wolf and Lamb, Lions and Bucks do row
Upon the Waters, side by side, suspectlesse.
The Glead and Swallow, labouring long (effect-less)
'Gainst certain death, with wearied wings fall down
(For want of Pearch) and with the rest do drown.

And, for IlllUlldnde, imagine some get up
To some high Mountain's over-banging top; J260
Some to a Towr, lOme to a Cedar-tree,
Whence round about a World of deaths they see :
But wheresoever their pale fc:8l'S aspire
For hope of safety, Th' Ocean surgeth higher ;
And still-still mountinr as they still do mount,
When they ceaae mounting, doth them soon surmount.
One therefore ventures on a Plank to row,
One in a Chest, another In a Trough:
Another, yet half~ing, scarce perceives
How's bed and breath, the F100d at once bereaves; J270
Another, lab'ring with his feet and hands,
A·wJille the fury of the F100d withstands,
(Which by his side hath newly drown'd his Mother,
His Wife, his Son, his Sisler, SiJe, and Brother) :
But tyr'd and spent, weary and wanting strength,
He needs must yeeld (too) to the Seas at length :
All, all must dye then. But 1 til' i..pwia// Maids,
Who wout to use so sundry tools for aids,
In execution of their fatall slaughters,
Had only now the furious foaming Waters. JaSo

Safely, the while, the acred Ship did float
On the proud shoulders of t1lat boundl~Moat,
Though Mast-less, 0Br-less. and from Harbour far ;
For, God was both her Steers-man and her Star.
Thrice fifty dayes t1lat Unlversall Flood
Wasted the World; whicb then the Lord thought good
To re-erect, in his Compassion great,
No sooner sounds he to tile Seas retreat,
But instantly wave Into wave did sink
With sudden speed, all RiTe1'S 'gaD to &hrink ; IlI90
or Ocean retires hinl to his wonted prison :
The Woods are seen ; the Mountain tops are risen
Out of their Ilimy bed : the Fields Increase
And spread apace ; so fast tile Waters cease.
And, bTlefty th' only thundring hand of God
Now earth to heav'n, beav'n unto earth re-show'd;
That he again Patullaialt Fumes might see
Sacred on Altars to his Majesty.

Lord. s1th't hath p!eas'd thee likewise, in our Age, H. coucludeth
To save thy Ship from Tyrants' stormy mge, 1300 with a most lOd1y
Increase i. NlJfIf~" (Lord) thy little Flock ; ~io":'h~=-
But more i" Fait/" to bulld on Thee, the Rock. of the Church in

our time.

1 P"...." tl _jdrtnuU: The noae-spariug Fates, that io to
say, Death.

t

So Morne and Even tire Second Day conclude,
And Godperceiv'd tltat AI/ltif Works were good.



NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

Line 19,'God'/iq'-CUrious diminutive for 'little delty.'
22. '_It' = know, think.
23, 'ft-' = (incense)-smoke?
57, 'yet" = ere, as before, dfr~tw.
72. 'Vnaiu Glan '-Venice IS still renOWDCd for

its glau-work. The' Vnaiu G/tUs' was
daintily fashioned into flower-forms, ou
exqulsttely delicate stems. M any speci
mens exist in England. One of our elder
Dlvine&-Donne or Fuller if I err not
bas a noble passage on the IIUl"Yival of
a brittle 'Venlce Glass' in contrast with
human perlshableness and transltoriness. I
regret I did not take a DOte of the place at
themomenL CananyReaderhelpmetoit?

119, 'e/Ntted' = clotted.
95, •Rlgi_t' = government. as before, d frio

lJu"tw.
1040 'p,lIJq",i"iq' = early form of our 'predom

inating.'
124, 'iu"trlatll B"'Jn'rnlr '-(mythically) Nero.

I' 1,32. I _a&tJIUlKl
l = unconcoctee:L

152> '&I1IIt&tn7ait' = counterfeit: •_' = more.
For long, a misreading of ' moe ' as 'noe '
made nonsense of one of George Herbert's
deepest poems, 64. Man, L 8, just as or =
our, was misprinted 'or' (see my edn. of
Herbert: F. W. Lib. and the recent Aldlne).

164, 'rlttlisu' = remits? L 1&7, '/llu' = lose.
.. 175,' sitU' = side-long?

182, 'CorfU//' = comellan eberry or dogwood.
" 188,' Trutt' =trees : as adjllCtlve, a • treen dish '

=woodendisb.
.. 192,' BJIU1AaINS '-Alexander the Great's famows

horse.
, , 224. 'Arcnta/J' = arsenal L 229. 'Po/yJu'=

polypi. I. 232, '/uz6it' = dress. -I: 233,
, twVlU' = novelties.

,. 2116,' S~'ory' = selgnory or lordship.
298, 'aMd' = abode (by stress of rhyme with 'sUd '),

.. Pl. 'ft-' = smoke. i.l. ascend in smoke-like
mists or vapours.

.. 317,' "all' = brawl.
318, 'diserlaUd' = reduced to chaos.

" ;no.' togItJurs ' = together (again stress of rhyme
with 'tethers 'j.

.. 3390' RONU' = dance 10 called.

.. 340,' Bag-#pt's SONtul.' See Glossarial Index.
s.v. on this.

" 3S5.· tJi,fut' = arrange. But cr. dlft'erent and
ordinary sense in line 486-

" 374, 'd"rt' =dirt-eommon contemporary spelllng.
380, 'trallIl:iq' = translucent, as before.

.. 383.' TritUs' = trinities.

.. 390,' WitA-clUldts.' See Glossarial Index s. fl. on
this singular compound verb.

399, • Ci"9'"' = open area or~ enwalled =
circus or clrc1es?

.. 402.' ",Ur-6Ii,,,.i"l{' = early form of our 'inter
blending?' L 403, 'row/i"l{' = rolling.

.. 4U,' Mi""", ' = companion or fiiend - since
deteriorated.

.. 412,' ."," = add as by a 'graft' in a tree. or
(eather inserted in a wing: UJid. 'far'CIu'
= parcels? See Glossarial Index, S.fI.

.. 414.' WII...."· = sky.

.. 432,' twia//.' See GlOSSlrialIndex, s. fl.
440, '»tI/hy' = sultry. Cf. line 6]8.
4440 'Bill au WlUu': 'Bill' = butt or target :

, WlUu' = centre of tariCL
446. 'silliq'=celllng : UJid. ',,#agratll'=flaming.

flushing.

Line 454. ';"111' = lodges (as in an inn)-' inhabits '
shortened?

" 464.'ytrst' = erst, as 'ytr' before.
., 466, 'Iats' = used in game of cricket, etc.
.. 475,' A ""/lristlUis.' See Glossarial Index I. fl.

on this, with other examples.
" 486,' di,.ut.' See on line 3S5.

492, '/#-ft'rntt' = two-fronted or faced.
519, 'eo/ti·/yttlld' = limed, as twigs 'Iymed' to

cateb birds. etc.
.. 534. 'JolIStliq' = jwstling. L ~S3, 'ft.ittg' =

foaming? r. 5S4, 'Fal = vaL I. 576,
• aTMOI" I = antlers.

" sBI,' proi" • = prune-as birds dress their feathers.
588, • C'YIJIUS.' See line 399-
5Sg, 'ft••q· =flaming? UJ. 'r4"pt' =reached.

" S940' Hoi" = holpen or helped.
6al. '"til/'= brawl, as before, It~tW.
6og, 'sllnl"d' =an instant or briefest time. See

Glossarial Index s. fl. for other examples.
" 628.' Bid' = old age•
.. 644.' Cods' = husks or covering, I.,.. peacodl:

UJ. 'PONUI' =pulse.
.. 646,' addrut' = dressed up, rigging. salls, all in

, ord~ or: m:-dy. I. .649: '~;=: flolU,Y'
.. 6540 apt t.tId'q =a~-«ln~mg: UJ. .ft- =

smoke. L 670. ""lipt = unlit.
.. 6811,' T/tnatnu.' See Memoria1-Introduction for

parallels. L 685, 'Hlard·"",,' = herd
men. I. 690, 'Loosi",.' = losing. L 700,
'Leaper' = camp (or plain?)

.. 602,' Spd-at = spat at - contemporary spelling.
see line 853.

" 706,' ra",#,,/' = rearlJ:1If- heraldic term like 'ram
pant. L 734, '.tu:INtks' = encloses.

n6, '""Iu' = mingles (= melts?)
.. 7S1,' siI/i"l{' = ceilin\t' as before, II~NItIUr.

7119, • W"...,,: See line 41+
.. 792,' ntriw' = retrieve--iUl ancient sporting term

for' recovering' of game sprung.
797, • CoIl' = covering, '.1. the sky.
831. 'CaritllAi4.' On these and succeeding

•Wonders' see Glossarlal Index. I.V.

" S93.'s/IIr' = stir-eontemporary spelling, U 'dDrt '
for 'dirt,' and bystress of rhyme With 'spur.'

lI94. 'rutil' =restive. L 925, •WoIs' = matters.
.. 932.'prlfJltlt' = anticipate.
.. 938,' HJ'IOCt'it-' = hYFlsy- by stress of rhyme

with 'Atheism.
.. 940<' sluf/n.' The' steeple' was a spec:1al and

very awful offence with the Quakers-bow
does not distinctly appear.

" 949, 'lutrd' = bullying.
.. 972,' Em",.' = wandering: il. 'Ii'" = he (stress

of r6~ewith 'kin ').
974, 'dwtyso,, ' = put out of possessioa: 'smi,,:

a Law term. I. 1114, 'mt' = set-to.
.. 11440 •gau ' = Ft.
.. U61, 'I"Mlld = bowed down.
" 116g, 'Bay'd-N/ ' = an architectural term: 'bar.' is

a chief division in wall-work of a building,
applied to buttresses. vaultlng-ribs, etc.
here = built-up ?

" 1196, •surd' = cieled or ceilinged.
" 1218, 'tNttlld' = intertwined-as wiDow wands in

a hurdle or basket-work.
.. 1228. 'e~.' See line 797.
.. 1243t '.&la,...t'=manatln orsea-c:ow. SeeGIOIUJ'Ial

Index, s.v.
.. 1247, '&Jots.' See line 925.
" 1251, 'fill' = wise (Seotiee still).
.. 1256, 'Guad' = gled or kite.-G.
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The Sea kept
within her baun <I..

By an apt com
pcirUoo hee shew
eth how the Water
withdrew from 011'
the Earth.

60
Ofthe lodJinJr and
bed of the Sea,

All those steep Mountains, wbose high homed tops
The misty cloak of wandrlng Clouds enwraps,
Under first Waters their crump shoulders hid,
And all the Earth as a dull Pond abid.
Untill th' All-Monarch's bounteous Majesty
(Willing t' enfeoff man this World's Empery)
Commanding N6/hltU straight to marshall forth
His Floods a-pan, and to unfold the Earth ;
And, In his Waters, now contented rest,
T' have all the World, for one whole day, possest.

As when the muftled Heav'ns have wept amain,
And foaming streams assembling on the Plain,
Turn'd Fields to Floods; soon as the sbowrs do cease,
With unseen speed the Deluge doth decrease.
Sups up itselfe, in hollow spongllll sinks,
And's ample arms in straiter Channell shrinks :
Ev'n so the Sea, to 'tself itself betook,
Mount after Mount. Field after Field forsook ;
And suddenly, in smaller Cask did tun
Her Waters. that from every side did run:
Whether th' imperfect Light did first exhale
Much of that primer humor, wberewithall
God, on the S«o.d-Doy, might frame and found
The Chrystal Spheres that he bath spread so round:
Whether th' Almighty did new place provide
To lodge the Waters: wbetber op'niDg wide
Th' Earth's hollow pores it pleas'd him to conveigh
Deep under BfOund some Arms of such a Sea :
Or whether, pressing water's gloomy Globe,
That cov'red all (as with a cloudy Robe)
He them impris'ned in those bounds of brasse,
Which (to this day) the Ocean dares not passe
Without his licence. For. th' Eternall, knowing
The Sea's commotive and inconstant flowing,
Thus curbed her; and 'gainS! her envious rage,
Foroever fenc'd our Flowry-mantled Stage:

THE AXGUM ENT.

Tiu S6a, au Earl!: tluir flarins Eqllijagr :
SnJer'd aparl: Bn"ds oftIu OUd'S rag6 :
'T itll!JracetA Ear/II: it utA all Waters 0flM:

Wily it is salt: H_ it dotll E55 tt.d FhnD:
Ran Smawu au Fn"tai"6s ofstra"g6 operatUm :
EarlA'sjirtltnUSu, gr6atlUSs6, good1USS6: sAarye taxatUm
OfBrUn. AlditiOtl, TrrosOtl, A'IHU'iu:
Trus, SlIrds, au PIa"ts: Mi.us, Mda/s. Gntcwu of

prU6:
Rigllt flU of Gold: tlu Load-sllme's rar6 d'ut1: 10

Tiu e-"tny-lift pnferr'd i. all rup«ts.

M
y sacred Muse. that lately soared high,

From the Heaven Among the glistring Circles of the Sky,
and~ of (Whose various dance, which the first
:f'~d~et:~ Mover drives
Earth and Sea. Harmoniously, this Universe revives)

Commanding all the Winds and sulph'ry Storms,
The lightning Flashes, and the hideous Forms
Seen in the Alre; with language meetly brave
Whilom discours'd upon a Theme so grave:
But, Tllis-Day, flagging lowly by the GTOII"d, 20

Shee seems constrain'd to keep a lowly sound;
Or if. sometimes, she somewhat raise her voice,
The sound is drown'd with the rough Ocean's noyse.

H call th 0 King of grassie, and of glassie Plains,
t~trueeGocl~be Whose pow'rful breath (at thy dread wil) constrains
au!st~~the do- The deep Foundations of the Hils to sbake,
;::~:.e..~"::d And Seas' salt billows 'gainst Heav'n's vaults to rake :
the thiop therein. Grant me. To-Day, with ski1full Instruments

To bound aright these two rlcb Elements:
In leamM Numbers teach me sing the Natures 3Cl
Of the finn Earth, and of tbe floating Waters ;
And with a f10wring stile the Flowrs to limn,
Whose colours now shall paint the Fields so trim.
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0., silvw Medway (1lI!Ii&II tltJtA d«J iru/nU
Tiu Fl«IwU MetUlntJu 0/M, I141iw KENT ;

Still stuU7 "*1i-r (".tin' Pensherst Wa/lr)
Til' An:adian Cygnet's 61Mdi"S FuneraIls)
0., Thames lI"d Tweed, 11fI, Severn, Trent au

Humber, I~

Au ....." _. ItJt1 i",j"iU iii """n".
Of him she also holds ber sliver Springs,

And all her hidden Crystall RiverliDgs :
And after (greatly) in two sorts repayes
Th' humour she borrows by two sundry _yes.
For, like as in a Limbeck, th' beat of Fire
Ralsetb a Vapour, .....hich still mounting higher
To the Still's top; when th' odoriferous sweat
Above that Miter can no further get,
It softly tbic:kning, faJletb drop by drop,
And, cleer as Crystall, In the glasse doth hop ;
The purest humour in the Sea, the Sun
Exhales in th' Aire: .....hich there resolv'd. anon.
Returns to Water; and descends again,
By sundry _yes, UDtO his Mother Main,

For, the dry Earth, having these _ters (first)
Through the wide sieve of her void entrails alerst ;
Giving more room, at Iengtb from rocky mountains How the Foun-
She, nlght and day pours forth a thousand fountains: taiDII come to

Tllul/o."lai*" .aM fruA 1rrxJh, fllilll • .,..'ri"g break forth of the
C1lrTnlb: ISO earth.

These murm'ring Brooks, the swift lUId violent TOITeDts;
These violent torrents, mighty Riven; theBe,
These Rivers, make the vast, deep, dreadfull Seas.

And all the highest Heav'n..pproacbing Rocks
Contribute hither with their snowie locks :
For, lOOn as Tita",-baviDg run his RIng,
To th' ycle Climates-brlngeth back the Spring ;
On their rough backs he melts the hoary heaps,
Their tops grow green ; and down the water leaps
On every side ; It foams, It roares, It rushes,
And through the steep and stony hils It gushes,
Making a thousand brooks; Whereof, .....hen ODe
Perceives his fellow striving to be gone,
Hasting his course, he him accompanies ;
Mter, another IlDd another hies,
Allin one race ; joint-loslng all of them
Their Names and Waters in a greater Stream:
And he that robs them. sbonly doth deliver
Hlmselfe and his into a larger River ;
And that, at length, however great and large,
(Lord of the PIaJn) doth in some Gulf disc:barge
His parent-Tribute to (k1/J,,*S.

According to th' Eternall Rnuk.-fJtIfU,
Yet, notwithstanding. all these Stream. that enter
In the Main Sea. do nought at all augment her:
For that, besides that all these Floods In ODe.
Match'd with great NII'-ru, seem as much as none;
The Sun (as erst I said) lUId Windes witball,
Sweeping the sur-face of the BriDie-BalI,
Extract as much still of ber humours thin,
As weeping Aire, and welling Earth pours in.

80

IlK>

K.md. 1+ II.
loU. 3- 16.
GaL 7. 21.
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A Cat2lolrue of
mootoftlie_
f'amous Ri'len in
the World.

by the A1milrhtY So that we often ICe those rowling Hils, 10
_ ofGod. - With roaring norse tbreatDing the neighbour FIelds,

Through their own spite to ftplit upon the shore,
Foaming for fury that they dare no more.

For. what could DOt that great, high Admlrall
Work in the Waves, alth. at his Servant's call.
His dreadfull voice (to save his ancient Sheep)
Did cleave the bottom of th' BriiJwrza Deep?
And toward the Crystall of his douhle source
CompellM 7wdaa to retreat his course ?
Drown'd with a lhhlp the rebellious World?
And from dry Rocks abundant Rivers purld ?

La, thus the weighty Water did ere-whlle
With wlndilll turns make all this World an lie.

A tit Simile Ibew- For, like as moulten Lead being poured forth
~":r:t: Upon a levell plat of sand or earth,
about the Earth. In many fashions mazetb to and fro ;

Runs here direct, there crookedly doth go.
Here doth divide Itselfe, there meets again ;
And the hot Riv'Jet of the liquid vain,
On the smooth table crawling like a Worm,
Almost (in th'lnstant) ev'ry form doth form :
God pour'd the Waters on the fruitfull Ground
In suncUy figures ; some in fashion round,
Som square, 10m cross. 10m long, som lo&enge-wlse,
Some triangles, SOlD large, som lesser size
Amid the Floods (by this fair dllference)
To give the World more .....ealth and excellence.
Such Is the G_a" Sea, such Pwsia" Sine,
Such th' /tulia" Gulf. and such th' ArtlNa" BriM.
And such Our Sea: .....hose diYers-branch'd 'retortions,
Divide the World in three unequall portions.

The of the And, though each of these Arms (bow large soever)
Sea di:"apisbed To the great Ocean seems a little River :
into omalIer. Each makes an hundred sundry Seas besides
=.=t=~d (Not sundry 'n Waters. but in Names and Tides)
I1Ie thereof. To moisten kindly, by their secret Veins.

The thirsty tbiclmesse of the neighbour PlaJns :
To bulwark Nations. and to serve for fences
Against th' invasion of Ambitious PriDoes :
To bound large Klngdomes with etemall limits: no
To further trafficIt through all Earthly Climates :
T abridge long Jonruies ; and with aide of Winde
Within a Month to visit eltber ["'".

But, th' Earth not only th' Ocean's debter is
For these large Seas; but owes him Ta,,4is.
Nik (AtOll's treasure) and his nelghbour stream
That in the Desart (through his haste extream)
Loseth himselfe so oft; swift B"jlU"alu ..
And th' other proud Son of cold NijluUu.
Fair spacious Gtulgu, and his famous Brother,
That lends his name unto tbelr noble Mother :
Gold-sanded Tapu, RII7OU, RIunu, Volga, Til"..,
Da"Wi*s, Aliis. PII, Sri". Anu. and [HI- ..
The Daria" PIaU, and AflUUhu" River
(Where SPAIN'S Gold-thirsty Locusts coole their liver) :

f
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1 IIIIU1e Fommaue.

In feare t' have drown'd my selfe and Readers so.
The Floods so made my words to over-tlowe.
Therefore a-shore; and on the tender Lee 240
Of Lakes,.and Pools. Rivers, and Springs, let's see
The 80veraln vertues of their severa1l Waters,
Their stran&e efl'eets, and admirable natures,
That with incredible rare force of theirs,
Confound our wits, ravish our eyes and ears.

Th' Ha.._ta. Fount, while PIuII6,"' Torch is light, Wonderfullelrects
Is cold as Vce ; and (opposite) all night of.diven Faun-
(Though the cold Crescent shine thereon) is hot, tainI.

And bolles and bubbles like a seething pot.
They say (forsooth) the River Silanu,

And such another. call'd Etlri"",,,",
Convert the boughs, the barke, the leaves. and all,
To very stone that In their Waters falL

o I Should I blanch the 71f11U' religious River,
WhIch every SaNatll dries his Channell over ;
Keeping hIs Waves from working on that Day
Which God orda!n'd a sacred Rest for ay 1

If neere unto the Elnui.i_ Spring,
80m spon-fullJlg sam wanton Shepheard sing,
The Ravlsht Fountaine falls to daunce and bound, a60
Keeping true Cadence to hIs rustick sound.
CWt1IIa. Xa.tII, and Cepltu,", doe make
The thirsty-Flocks that of their Waters take,
Black, red, and white: And, neer the aimsln Deep,
Th' AraMQ. Fountain maketh crimsIn Sheep:
SaltJ.to. Fountain, and thou Alldria. Spring,
Out of what Cellers do you daily bring
The Oyle and Wine that·you abound with, sol
o Earth I Do these within thine entrals grow 1
What 1 be there VInes and Orchards under ground? 2']0

Is Bat:clttts' Trade, and Pallas' Art there found 1
What shonld I of th' llliria. Fountain tell 1

What shall I say of the DtNJdtIto. Well 1
Whereof. the first sets any c10athes on-lire ;
Th' other doth quench (Who but will this admire?)
A burning Torch ; and when the same is quenched,
LIghts It again, If it again be drenched.
Sure, In the UgrtuJ of absurdest Fables
I should enroll most of these admirables ;
Save for the reverence of th' unstaInM credit
Of many a Witnes where I yerst have read it :
And saving that our gain-spurr'd Pilots flnde.
In our dayes, Waters of more wondrous kinde.

Of all the Sources lnlinlte to count,
WhIch to an ample Volume would amount,
Far hence on Forein unfrequented Coast,
I'le onely chuse sam five or six at most,
Stmnge to repon, perhaps be\eev'd of few ;
And yet no more incredible then true.

In th' lie of Irt1II (one of those same Seav'n
Whereto our Elders l Happy name had giv'n}
The Savage people never drlnke the streams
Of Wells and Rivers (as In other Realms)
Their drink is In the Aire ; their gushing spring
A weeping Tree out of Itselfe doth wring :

210

Simile.

But, as the sweltring heat, and shlv'ring cold,
Gnashing and sweat. that th' Ague-slck do hold,
Come not at hazzard. but In time and order
Afliiet the body with their fell disorder :
The Sea hath fits.' alternate course she keeps.
From Deep to Shore, and from the Shore to DeepI.
Whether It wel'e, that at the first. the Ocean
From God's owne hand receiv'd this dOllble motion,
By means whereof, It never resteth stOllDd. 190
But (as a turning Whirll-gig goes round)
WhIrls of itselfe, and good-while after takes
Strength of the strength which the first motioD makes :
Whether the Sea, which we A tli",tU:II call,
Be but a piece of the GraN SIQ of all :
And that hIs Floods. entring the ample Bed
Of the deep Main (with fury hurried
AgaInst the Rocks) repuIsed with disdain,
Be thence compelled to turn back again :
Or whether Cy.tAia. that with changefulllaws

Proof of the third Commands moist bodies, doth this motion cause :
callM: viz. that As OIl our Shore, we see the Sea to rise
the ~::?t aDd Soon as the Moon begins to mount our SIdes.
~~the And w~ through Heftv'n's Vault vai1Ing toWltI'd
lIowiDa aDd ebb- Sjai.,
ina of the Sea. The Moone descendeth. then it Ebbs again.

AgaIn, so soon as her Inconstant Crown
BegIns to shine on th' other Hm-,
It ftows again : and then again It falls
When she doth light th' other Mwidiotlau.

We ICe IDOl'eOver, that th' AtltMttU:II Seas
Doe Flow far farther than the 0-,
Or both the BosjIIor's .. and that LaMs, which growe
Out of the Sea, do neither Ebb nor Flowe :
Because (they say) the silver-fronted Star, .
That swells and shrinks the Seas (as pleaseth her)
Pours with less pow'r her plenteous Influence
Upon these straight and ttalTOw-streamM Fennes,
And In-land Seas. which many a Mount Immounds.
Then on an Ocean vast and void of bounds :
Even as In Summer, her great brother's Ey,
When Winds be silent. doth more eas1y dry

. Wide-spreadlng Plains. open and spacious Fields,
:'~~~~ Then narrow Vales vaulted about with Hils.
ceiveclat ...u by Ifwe perceive not In the Dup. so well
the shore. As by the Shore. when it doth Ihrlnke and swell ;

CuI sprlghtfull Pulse the Tide doth well resemble.
~=~:"- Whose out-.ide seems more then the midst to tremble.
Sea. Noris the glorious PrInce of Stars less mighty

Then his pale Sister. on vast A ..plt:itriU.
For, Plulthts, boyllng with hIs IIghtsom Heat
The FIsh-full Waves of NI1h1.b Royall Seat.
And supping up still (with hIs thirsty Rayes)
All the fresh humour in the floating Seas.
In TIIdis' large Ceis leaveth nought behind.
Save liquid Salt, and a thick bitter BrIne.

But see (the while) see how the Sea (I pray)
Through thousand Seas hath carried me away,
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A Tree, whose tender-bearded Root beiDg spred
In dryest sand, his sweating Leafe doth shed
A most sweet liqnor ; and (like as the Vine
Untimely cut, weeps (at her wound) her Wine,
In pearled tears) incessantly distills 300
A Crystall stream, which all their Cisterns fills,
Through all the Iland : for, all hither hy ;
And all their vessels cannot draw It dry.
In frosty Isltmds are two Fountains strange :
Th' one Bowes with Wax.; the other stream doth

change
All into Iron ; yet with scalding steam
In thousand bubbles belcheth up her stream.

In golden P"", Deere Saint H,InI's Mount,
A stream of Pitch coms from a springing Fount.

What more remains? That NlfDoftlirld World, besides,
Toward the West many a fair River guldes ;
Whose Booting Waters (knowing th' use aright
Of Work-fit Day, and Rest-ordained Night,
Better then men) run, swiftly, all the Day :
But rest all Night, and stir uot any WRy.

Great Enginer, Almighty Architect,
I fear, of Envle I should be suspect,
Envle of thy renoun and sacred glory,
If my ungratefull Rimes should blanch the Story
Of Streams, distilling through the Sulphur-Mines, 320
Through Bitumen, Allom, and Nitre veins;
Which (perfect Leaches) with their venues cure
A thousand Griefs we mortals here endure :
Old in the April of our age therewith,
Whose rigour strives to allU-<!ate our death.

Now, as my happy Gasa1IIyexcels,
In Corne, Wine, Warriours, every Country els:
So doth she also in free Batlus abound;
Where strangers Bock from every part around.
The barren womb, the Palsie-shaken wight, 3JO
Th' ulcerous, gowtie, deaf, and decrepit,
From East and West arriving, fetch from henee
Their ready help with small or no ezpence.
WilDes A lIeOSSa, Ca.d'rth, A izruseald,
BartK', Baigturs .. Baigturs, the pride of all,
The pride, the praise, the onely Paradise
Of all those Mountaines mounting to the SIdes,
Where yerst the 04.#_ HInIIUs begot
(Wanton Ak_'s Bastard, meane I not)
On faire Pir,., (as the fame doth go) 340
The famous Father of the GasetnU .. who
By noble deeds do worthily l\ven
Their true discent from such an Aneester.
On th' one side, Hils hoar'd with etemall Snowes,
And craggy Rocks Baigruru doe inclose :
The other side Is sweetly comJllL!lt-in
With fragrant skirts of an Immortall Green,
Whose smiling beauties far exoell, in all,
The famous praise of the Pnuiall Vale:
There's not a House, but seemeth to be new : 3SO
Th' even-slated Roofs reftect with glistering blew.
To keep the pavement ever cleane and sweet,
A CrystalI River runs through every Street,

Whose Silver stream, as cold as Yee, doth slide
But little off the Pllynej Water's side:
Yet keeps his nature, and disdaines, a jot
To Intermix his cold with th' other's hOL

But all these wonders, that adorn my Verse,
Yet come not neer unto the wondrous LIn.
If it be true, that the Stagyriall Sage. 360
(With shame confus'd, and driv'n with desperate rage)
Because his reason could not reach the knowing
Of E.ri/flS his seav'n-fold Ebbing-Bowing,
Leapt in the same. and there his life did end,
Compr!s'd in that he could not comprebend :
What had he done, had he beheld the Fountain,
Which springs at B'Iutat, neere the famous Mountain
Of Fm , whose f1.00ds, bathing Maseriall Plains,
Furnish with wood the wealthy TIuJ/tntsaillS.
As oft as Pluehts (in a complete Race)
On both th' HtWiM1llS shewes his radiant Face.
This wondrous Brook (for four whole months) doth Flow,
Four-times-six-times, and Ebbs as oft as low :
For halfe an houre may dry-shod passe that list ;
The next halfe houre, may none his course resist :
Whose fooming stream strives proudly to compare
(Even In the birth) with Fame-full'st Floods that are.
o learned (Nature-taught) Arit!ltlutieiall'
Clock-less, so just to measure Ti_'s partition.

Alld litt" LAMBR's-BoURN, t!IoIIgl& tlunl _tell _t
Lers, 380

Nor llad'st tilt H_, cifDuBAIlTAS' VIrS,:
lj"mine /lavl a.y, Thou ",IISIIINds jariaM
Botllfor tllill' Owne, aridfor tllilll Owner's salu :
WI&os, ltilld Ezcesses TIIu so neerly ttJllt:lI,
Tllat Yeerelyfor tllntt tlunl tUJost weepe so "'11I:11,
A II Summer-Ioug (wllill all tlly SisUrs s!lrid,)
Tllat ciftl&y teares a ",;lIiMt daily tirill!ll:
Blsiw tlly waste, wlliell t!lell ill llastl iUtII TllII
To wasil tlllfut cifCHAUCEll'S DonDington:
B.t (VI!i" t!II rut arl./llll #lItO tlll~)
A II Winter-long, TIunI _ show'st a tinJp,
Nor snuJ'st a doit ciflllttl-less S""ndil,
To Cra",,,, till Kennel's Walll-kss TrtasllrU,
Befort !IIr Stor, 61 Jlmt, arid sjrillp 6, sl4id :
T!IeII, t!IeII alMu TIunI kruJ'st a lutrall Aid,.
TlIUlIi"g tlly _lilly Nlig!l&ntrs (Mille cif /all)
How, W!IeII, arid WIIere to rigllt-jarlidpatl
Tluir SIn/JfIlS ofC-ftrt, to till joort tllat pilll,
Arid _t togruu still t!II '-greaq S'lDi1le :
Nlit!llrfor fa_, _ f-' (w!lell ot!llrs t/Qo)
To giv, a Morsel, or a ",iu or two,.
B.t slfllrlJlly, aU cifa s,~y _tiOll,
W!IeII ot!llrs ",us, togiw till _st thfItItiMt.

Most wisely did th' eternall All-Creator
Dispose these Elements of Earth and Water :
For, lith th' one coDid not without drink subsist,
Nor th' other without stay, bottom and list ;
God intermixt them so, that th' Earth her brest
Op'nIng to the Ocean, th' Ocean winding prest
About the Earth. a-thwart, and under it :
For, the World's Center. both to(elber fit.

Of the IIlOIt won
dorfuU FClUDtaino
ofBe\ostaL
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ODe1y the Earth did neft:l' jot displace
From the first seat assIgn'd it by thy gtace.

Yet true It Is (good Lord) that DtOy'd somtimes
With wicked peoples execrable crimes,
The wrathCul1 power of thy right hand doth mate,
Not all the Earth, but part of It to quake.
With ayd or Windes : which (as Imprisoned deep)
In her vast entrails. furious murmurs keep.
Fear cbils our hearts (what heart can feare dissemble ?)
WheD steeples stagger. and huge mountains tremble
With wind-less wind, and yawning Hell devours 480
Somtimes whole Cities with their shining Towrs.

Sith then, the Earth's and Water's blended Ball
11 center. heart. and navell of this AU ;
And sith (In reason) that which Is Ineluded,
Must Deeds be less then that which doth Include it ;
'TIs questionless, the Orb or Earth and Water
11 the least Orb In all the AU-"!beater.

Let any judge. whether this lower Ball
(Whose endless greatness we admire so. all)
Seem not a point compar'd with th' upper Spbear 490
WhC»ll turning turns the rest In their Career :
Sith the 1east Star that we perceive to shine.
Aboye disperst In th' Arches c:rystallIne
(If. at the least, Star-Clarka be credit worth)
11 elghteene times bigger then all the Earth :
WheDce, If we but subtract what is possest
(From North to South, and &om the East to

West)
Under the Empire of the Ocean
Atla.tiU, ltUiiatl. and AIIUrie_,.
And thousand huge Arms issuing out of these,
With Intinites of other Lakes and Seas :
And also what the twoi.~ Zotw
Doe mate unfit for habitations ;
What will remalne? Ab I nothing (In respect) :
Lo here. 0 men I Lo wherefore you neglect
Heav'n's glorious Kingdom: Lo the largest scope
Glory can give to your ambitious hope I

o PrInces (subjects unto pride and pleasure)
Who (to enlarge, but a hair's-breadth. the measure
Of your Dominions) breaking Oaths of Peace,
Cover the Fields with bloudy Carkases I
o Magistrates. who (to content the Great)
Make sale of7rutiu, on your sacred Seat I
And, breaking Laws for Bribes, profane your P1ace,
To leave a Leek to your unthankfull Race I
You strict Estoners, that the poor oppress,
And wrong the Wlddow and the Father-less,
To leave your OfF-spring rich (of others' good)
In Houses bullt or RapIne and or Blood)
You City-Vipers, that (lncestious) joyn
Uu apo. JUl. begetting Coyn of Coyn I
You Marchant Mercers. and MonopoUtes,
GaIn.greedy Chap-men, perjur'd Hypocrites,
Dissembling BroaIters. made of all decelpts.
Who falsifie your Measures and your Weights
'T inrich your selves, and your unthrifty Sons
To GentiUse with proud possessions I

For, If their min Globe held not cenaInly
Just the just mldd'. or the World's AzIe.tree,
AU CUmats then should not he leI'Y'd aright
With equall Counterpol& of day and nlgbt :
The Hm_'s U-1eYel1'd circle wide,
Would fag too-much on th' one. or th' other side:
Th' A.tipodu, orwee. at once should take
View of more SiK'Jus then balfe the ZodUuJ.
The Moon's Eclipses would not then he certain,
And settled Seasons would be then uncertaiD.

The M_ at the ThIs also serveth for probation 1OUIId,
Earth aod Water TIlat th' Earth and Water's mingled M.... 1s Round,=er=a Round as a Ball ; seeing on every side

The Day and Night sua:essively to slide.
Yea. though VU/"sio (famous Florati'")
MaN Pok. and Col,."u. brave ItaJi_ Trine,
OMr (S/Gi.'s Dnad) Drau, CatuJisll, atuJ C.tllHrlatuJ,
Most 'IIa/iau Bark, _t VH1rllly Hyll C__tuJ,
And thousand gallant modem Ty/Iuis else.
Had never brought the NortA-Polh Parallels
Under the So.tll,. and, sayUng still about,
So many N Ids under us found out.
Nay, never could they th' Arli&.U Pole have 1000t,
Nor found th' A.tariUu, Ifln every coast
Seas' Uquld Glass round-bow'd not every where,
With lister Earth, to make a perfect Spbear.

H 't COIIUIIeth But, perfect Anist. with what Arches strong,
to~ that the Props. Stales. anlJ Pillars, hast thon stay'd 10 long
Sea is DOt ~t!"'" ThIs hanging. thin, sad, slippery Water-Ball
~;.:it= From falling out, and over-whe1ming all?
about the ltarth. May It not be (good Lord) because the Water

To the World's Center tendeth ItiII by nature ;
And toward the bottom of this bottom bound,
WUUng to fall. doth yet remain still round?
Or may 't not be, becaWle the surly Banbj
Keep Waters captive In their hollow fIants?
Or that our Seas be buttrest (as it were)
With thousand Rocks dlspenM here and there?
Or rather, Lord, Is't not ThIne oOOy Powr
lbat bows It round about Earth's bnmchy Bowr?

The IOCOIId Doubtless (great God) 'tis doubtless thine owne

of tbia third~k hand
iDtreatiDc at the Wheron this Mans10n of MaalliruJ doth ltand ;
~~ lint For, though It hang In th' AIre, swim in the Water,
of the finnneao Though every way it be a round Theater,
thereof. Though AU tum round about It, though for ay

Itselfe's Foundations with swift motions play,
It rests un-moveable, that th' Holy Race
Of A tIa.. there may find fit dwellilll place.

The Earth recelves man when he first is born : 460
Th' Eanh nurses him ; and when he Is forlorn
Of th' other Elements. and Nature loaths-him,
Th' Earth In her boIOm with kind burIall cloaths-blm.
Oft hath the Aire with Tempest sel-Upon-Ul.
Oft hath the Water with ber Floods undon-us,
Oft hath the Fire (th' upper as well as ours)
With wofulI flames conswo'd our Towns and Town :
Onely the Earth. of all the Elements,
Unto Mankind Is kind without offence:
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He preventeth an
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600 mao', fall, :f.e
Earth yeeldeth III

matter enou&h to
praioe aad mae
iWie her Maker.
Simile.

There, th' amorous Vi", caIJs in a thousand sorts
(With winding arms) her Spouse that her supports :
The VIDe, &I far inferiour to the rest
In beauty, as in bounty past the best :
Whose sacred liquor, temperately la'en,
Revives the spirits, and purifies tbe brain :
Cheers the sad heart, increaseth kindly heat,
Purgetb gross blO11d, and doth the pure beget :
Strengthens the stomack, and the colour mends,
Sharpens the Wit and doth the bladder cleanse ;
Opens obstructions, excrements expels,
And easetb us of many Languors els.

And though through Sin (wherby from Heav'nly
stale

Our Parents harr'd us) th' Earth degenerate
From her first beauty, bearing still upon her
Eternal1 Scans of her fond Lord's dishonour :
Though, with the World's age, her weak age decay,
Though she becom less fmitfuU every day
(Much like a Woman with oft-teeming worn ;
Who, with the Babes of her own body borD,
Having almost stor'd a whole Towne with people,
At length becomes barren, and faint, and feeble)
Yet doth shee yeeld matter enough to sing
And praise the Maker of so rich a Thing.

Sever mine eyes in pleasant Springs behold
The Azure Flax, the gIlden Marigold,
The Violet's purple, the sweet Rose's stammell,
The Lillu's snowe, and PtUU9's various ammeU;
But that (in them) the Painter I admire,
Who in more Colours doth the Fields attire,
Then fresh A"rora's rosie cheeks display,
When in the East she Ushers a fair day:
Or I,is Bowe, which, bended in the Sky,
80tIdeI fmitfuU dews when as the Fields be dry.

Hen (dew S. BAllTAS) Kiw Illy SerTlaMl kaw
fl. Illy ric4 Garlalld _ rare Flowei' to _e,
Mose fDOtUlrrnu "aIII" 4ad tIU1rI wt1rl1ly hnI
Ofl4y diville i",tIIOrlali,;"g Pili :
B"I, .frotIII4y siK4I, w4m SEIN did SfMII wil4 1Itnu/,
II SlId (ler4als) ".tier 1M Critllsill Flood
( W4m Beida", Medices, Valois, alld Guise,
Stai,,'d Hymen's Rok Vli/4 Heathen &rIIdtiu)
Beca"SlIM S"", iii s4". so vile a view,
His C4aflllJer Ujl, 4tU1 'WIj1 Vli/4 Bartbolmew.

For so, so _ as i" t4e Weslens Situ
Apollo sids, ill silver Euphrates
Tu Lotos diws, tIu1" atUI dupr 4y
Till tIIid-IIig4l: 14m, rltllO",,1e14 ltnIJard Day :
B"I tu1I aIJove t4e Water, till tu S"II
~tI. "ofIScmd aiuw 1M Horizon.
So"," ""elil Titan's ,ad/alll FIa_,
T4a1 (Rise 41, Fall 4e) it is Still the same.

A Reali EflllJletII of4er Royall HOIIOfIr
T4aITDOrI4i/y did tdel4a1 Word 11/0" 4er:
StI&red ELIZA, 14a1_'d MO leu
T4' etenldll S"" ofPetl&e atUI Rig4JeollsllUs:
W40seliw/y Id"'/' (w4at lTIerdid 1dide-4er)
r. nlW Fori"", was 4er OIIe/y Guidw.

You that for game betray your gracious Prince,
Your native Country, or your deerest Friends J
You that to get you but an Inch of ground, 530
With cursM hands, remove your neighbour's bound,
(The ancient bounds your Ancestors have set)
What pine you all? alas I what do you get ?
Yea, though a King by wiIe or war had won
All the round Earth to his subjection ;
La here the Guerdon of his glorious pains,
A needle's point, a Mote, a Mite he gains,
A Nit, a Nothing (did he All possess) ;
Or if then Nothing any thing be less.

~ bavio. When God, whose words more in a moment can, S40tt=...::..ds Then in an Age the proudest s~rength of Man,
it to brio. forth Had seveI'M the Floods, levell d the Fields,
h:,.UJ JP'CeIl thinI, Embas't the Valleys, and Embost the Hils ;
8ow~~ Change, change (quoth he) 0 fair and firmest Globe,
&uitL Thy mourning weed, to a green gallant Robe ;

Cheer thy sad brows, and stately garnish them
With a rich, fragrant, f10wry Diadem;
Lay forth thy locks and paint thee (Lad7"lue)
With freshest colours on thy sallow cheek.
And let from henceforth thy abundant brests sse
Not onely Nurse thy own Womb's native guests,
But frankly furnish with fit nourishments
The future folk of th' other Elements ;
That Aire, and Water, and the Angels' Court,
Mayall seem jealous of thy praise and port.

Oft.- crowiIII No sooner spoken, but the lofty Pi.e
!" e'.'li"taiDa and Distilling·pltch, the Lan4 yee1d-Turpentine,
III eys. Th' ever-green Box, and gummy Cilia" sprout,

And th' Airy Mountains mantle round about:
The Mast-full OU, the use-fuU As4, the Hoi"" 560
COllt-dlanging C0r4, white Malle, shady EI""
Through Hill and PlaIn ranged their plumed Ranks.
The winding Rivers bordered all their banks
With slice-Sea Aldon, and green Osian small,
With trembling PO/la,s, and with Willows pale,
And many trees beside, fit to be made
Jo'eweU, or 'TImber, or to serve for Shade.

Of Fruit-treeL The dainty AjrUtd (of Plums the Prince)
The velvet PltU4, gilt Ormp, downy Qrdtue.
AU.ready beare grav'n in their tender barks. 570
God's powerfuU providence in open marks.
The sent-sweet Allie, and astringent Pea"
The C/r.erry, Fi/lJerd, Wal.""I. Medtkler,
The milky Fir, the DafllSOII black and white,
The Date, and Olive, ayding appetite,
Spread every-where a most delightfuU spring,
And eTery-where a very Edno bring.

Of Shrub.. Here, the fine PeHer, as in clusters hung:
There Cilla",OII, and other Slices, sprunc.
Here, dangled N"ltIIq7, that for thrifty pains 580
Yearly repay the Baroda", wondrous pins :
There growes (th' H~" Plant) the precious

Reed
Whence StlKar s1rrops in abundance bleed ;
There weeps the Bal"" and famous Trees from whence
'lh' AranaMS fetch perfuming Fradi",ltICe.

I

•
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RurneL

H elleborus.

Willo-won.

7[0

740 BetODic

Working so rare effects. that onely such
As feel, or see them, can beleeve so much.
mew Swc'rie, hanglld on the naked neck,
Dispels the Dimness that our sight doth check.
Swi"u-4read, so used, doth not onely speed
A tardy Labour; but (without great heed)
If over it a Child..great Woman stride.
Instant abortion often doth betide.
The buming Sun, the banefull Aconite,
The poysonie Serpents that unpeople quite
Cyrmi<J" Desarts. never danger them
That weare about them th' lArlemma,. Stem.
About an Infant's neck bang Plt1tIU.
It cures Akyth's cruell maladie.
If fuming boawls of Baccbs, in excess,
Trouble thy brains with storms of giddiness,
Put but a garland of green Saffrt1tl on,
And that mad humour will be quickly gon.
Tb' inchanting Charms of SPill'S blandishments,
Contagious Aire-ingendring Pestilence,
Infect not those that in their mouthes have ta'en 7':10
Atrgllica,-that happy counter-baen, Angelica.
Sent down from Heav'n by some celestiall scout,
As well the name and nature both a\·ow't.
So PitttjWtllll, held in the Patient's hand.
The bloody-F1ix doth presently with-stand :
And ruddy Madtkr's root, long handelM,
Dies th' handler's urine into perfect red.
o wondrous Woad I which touching but the skin,
Imparts his colour to the pens within.

Nor (powerfull Hearbs) do we alonely find
Your vertues working in fraile humane-kind;
But you can force the fiercest Animals,
The fellest Fiends, the firmest Minerals ;
Yea. fairest Planets (if Antiquitie
Have not bely'd the Haggs of Tllessa/ie)
Onely the touch of Clwd+zrd l Acf1tlite.
Bereaves the Scorjif1tl both of sense and might :
As (opposite) Hllh6twWS doth make
His vitall powers from deadly slumber wake.
With BdotIu, fell Serpents round beset,
Lift up their beads, and fall to hiss and &pet.
With spightfull fury in their sparkling eyes,
Breaking all truce, with Infinite defies :
Puft up with rage, to't by the ears they goe,
BaeD against baeD, plague against plague they throwe ;
Charging each other with so fierce a force
(For friends turn'd foes have lightly least remorse)
That wounded all (or rather all a wound)
With poysoned gore they cover all the ground;
And nought can stint their strange intestine strife, 750
But onely th' end of their detested life.
As BlltItou breakes friendship's ancient bands,
So WiI/Q-wort makes wonted hate shake bands :
For. being fastned to proud Coursers' coners,
That fight and filng, it win abate their cholers.

660

680

E IiMlJetlla
R,ro_
'),rrt::f.III..
e rim.

Simile.

Fw i"lur Fatlurs a"d Iur Brotlur's Dayu,
Fair rose tAil Rose fllitA /nitA's "lfJ1osjri'IIfi"K mus:
Au III,," aKai" tile Gospel's Kloriotu LiKIIt
Set i"lur Sister's npwstititnu Nigllt,
SIIe SlId fllitllalJ "tider a.Jlictio,.'s strea_
(As rids...,. Lotos fllitA Sol's settitlK 6ealftS) :
B"t, after NiKlIt, ID,," LiKIIt a,fai" a;pear'd,
T!len-fllitA. tJKlSi"lur Royall CrtJ'WtI slle rear'd ..
A"d i" _ Jh amid tile Ocea" set
(Ma"gn tile Deluge tllat Rome's Draptl stet,
WitA spiglltftlJ slortlu sIriTJi"K ttlowr~ Iur.
A"d Spain cf1tlspiri"gjoi"tly ( wer-tArowe-lur)
Her Maiden Fbutrflnrisllt a60w tile Water ..
For, still Hem/tor S"" c1lcrisAt Ais /wif'l{ Daf'l{1lter:
Bel fiord' Honor, ch' in Mare1 Mondo ammira,
AI sole saao. ch' EI BEN T' Au" E GIllA
(St1. my dur Wiat, 1If1tInrif'l{ Still the same,
J,,-snrd a" Impress fllitA Iur Anagram):
Au IaJt/IWKlUrdMt 0/Iur cf1tlstatlt Low.
Rajt Iur i.tirely, ttl AilftSe/fe aHw.

St1 set nr S",. .. a"d yet u NigAt nlSII'd :
St111a1fi1y tile H,QV'"s nr Ligllt mo,,'d:
Fw. i" Iur stead, 0/ tlu same SltIcll 0/Ki"p
Autlur Fbutr (w mtlur P....ix) sfri.gs ..
A utMr liM (or ratlur Still the same)
No ws i" """ fllitA tAat S"jertralJ Fiame.
So, ttl Gotrs g~ry, a"d!lis CA"relle's pod,
TIl' 1If1tInr 0/England. a"d tile RoyalI6/f1(J(/.
Lottg llallY Mf1tIarcA may Kif'l{JAJaS jersist ..
Au after Aim, His .. Still the same itl CArist.

Of eli Hearn. God, not content t' have given these Plants of ours
aDd~ aDd Precious Perfumes. Fruits, Plenty, pleasant Flowrs,
oC tbeirexcellem InfusM Physick in their leaves and Mores,
vertuel. To cure OlD' sickness, and to salve our sorel :

Else doubt-less (Death assaults so many wales)
Scarce could we live a qtllllter of our Dayes ;
But like the Flax, which flown at once and fals,
One Feast would serve our Birth and Burials :
Our Birth our Death, OlD' Cradle (then) our Toomb,
Our tender Spring our Winter would becom.

Good Lord how many gasping soules have scap't
By th' ayd of Hearbl, for whom the Grave hath gap't ;
Who, even about to touch the Stygia,. straDd.
Have yet beguU'd grim PI"ttI's greedy hand I
Beard·less Aj4I/q's beardyl Son did once
With juyce of Hearbs rejoyn the scattered bones
Of the chastes Prince, that In th' At""ia,, Court 6go
PreferrM Death before Incestious sport.
So did MedIa. for her 7ast1t1's sake,
The frozen limbs of .A!st1tI youthfull make.
o saaed simples that our life sustain,
And when it flies us, call it back again I
'Tis not alone your Liquor, inly ta'en,
That oft defends us from so many a baen :
But even your savour, yea your neighbour-bood,
For some Diseases Is exceeding good ;

liElculapi.... I Hippolyt..... 1 Muawort. I Libbuds bane.

1
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860

Here thousand fleeces. fit for Prince's Robes :
In Sina" Forrests bang In silken Globes :
Here shrubs of Malta (for my meaner use)
The fine white ba1s of BotIIHu do produce :
Here th' azure-fiowerM Flu Is finely spun
For finest Unnen. by the Belgiatl Nun:
Here fatal1 H-l, which DGtII4r" doth alford,
Doth fumlsb us with Canvass, and with Cord,
Cables and Sayles; that. Wmds assisting either. 8:ao
We may acquaint the East and West together.
And dry-foot dance on N'1hltU's Watry Front.
And, In adventure. lead whole Town's upon'L
Here of one grain of Mau,1 a Reed doth spring.
That thrice a year. five hundred grains doth bring ;
Which (after) th' ltuJia,,'s parch, and pun, and knead.
And thereof make them a most wholesome bread.

Th' Almighty Voyce. which built this mighty Ball,
Still, still rebounds and eccboes over all :
That, that alone, yearly the World revives ; 830
Through that alone, all springs, all lives, all thrives :
And that alone makes, that our mealy grain
Our skilfull Seed-man scatters not In valn ;
But being covuM hy the tooth-full Harrow,
Or hid awhile under the folded Furrow,
Rots to revive; and, warmly-wet, puts forth
His root beneath. his bud above the Earth ;
Enriching shortly with his springing Crop,
The ground with green, the Husbandman with hope: An exact clelc:rip-
The bud becomes a blade. the blade a reed, 140 !ion01::h:d
The reed an eare, the eare another seed : :fer like kincb
The seed, to shut the wastefull Sparrows out ofpine.
(In Harvest) bath a stand of Pikes about,
And cbafIie Huskes in hollow Colis inclose-lt;
Lest heat, wet. wind. should roste, or rot, or 10le-it ;
And lest the straw should not sustaine the eare,
With knotty joynts 'tis sheatbM here and there.

Pardon me (Reader) If thy ravlsht Eyes
Have IIeeI1 To-Day too great varieties
Of Trees, ofFlowrs, of FruIts, of Hearbs, ofGnUns, 850
In these my Groves, Meads, Orchards, Gardens, PlaIns;
Sith th' lie of Uhfs admirable Tree
Bearetb a fruit (call'd CI1COS commonly)
The which alone, far richer Wonders yee\ds ~~,,=n
Then all our groves, meads, orchards, gardens, fields. admirable fnUt;
What 1 wouldst thou drink? the wounded leaves drop

wine.
Lack'st thou fine linnen? dress the tender riDe,
Dress it lllte Flu, spin It, and weave It we11,
It sball thy Cambrick and thy Lawn excell
I..ong'st thou for Butter? bite the pou\py part,
And never better came to any Man.
Needest thou Oyle? then boult It to and fro.
And Passing oyle it soon becometh 10.

Or Vineger. to whet thine appetite?
Then sun it well, and It will sbarpely bite.
Or want'at thou Sugar? steep the same astound,
And sweeter Sugar is not to be found.

• P-'oauL I Roe-ba,..
• HemJoc:k. • Wolf_bane.

Tamarice. The Swine. that feed in Troughes of Tatll4rke,
Consume their spleen. The like effect there Is

Fi"l"r.ferne. In Fi"ger-Fenu; which, being given to Swine,
It makes their Milt to melt away in fine,
With raggM tooth choosing the I&IDe so right 760
Of all their Tripes to serve it's appetite.
And Horse. that, feeding on the grassie Hils.
Tread upon MI101I-1JJOrlI with their hollow heels ;
Though lately shod. at night goe bare-foot home,
Their Master musing where their shooes become.
o MtxJ,,-'UHlrl1 tell us where thou hid'st the Smith,
Hammel:, and Pincers, thou unsboo'st them with ?
Alas I what Lock or Iron Engine Is 't
That can thy subtle secret strength resist,
Sith the best Farrier cannot set a shoe 170
So snre. but thou (so shortly) canst undoe?
But, I suppose not that the earth doth yee\d
In Hill or Dale. in Forrest or in Field,
A rarer Plant then CatuJia,,1 Ditta"ie;
Which wounded Dear eating, immediately
Not one\y cures their wounds exceeding well,
But 'gainst the Shooter doth the shaft repell.

Great "ariely in Moreover (Lord) is't not a Work of thine
colour &lid form That every where. in every Turfe we find
~~~d Such multitude of other Plants to spring, 7lIo
ttari~ ofdl"ecls. In form. effect, and colour differing ?
~LIO~ And each of them In their due Seasons la'en.
work upon. To one Is Pbysiclc, to another baen :

Now gentle, sharp anon: now good, then ill :
What cureth now. the same anon doth kill
Th' Hearb Saga~,,'serves the slowe Asse for meat ;
But, kils the Ox, If of the same he eat.
So branchM Hmtl«". for the Stares Is fit;
But, death to man. If he but taste of iL

And OlelJlUUr l unto beasts Is payson; 7fP
But. unto man a speciall counter-payson.
What ranker poyson. wbat more deadly baen
Then .IIct»lile,' can there be toucht or la'en?
And yet his juice best cures the burning bit
Of stinging Serpents, if apply'd to iL
o valiant Venome I 0 courageous Plant I
D1sdainfull poyson I noble combatant J
That scometh ayd. and loves alone to fight,
That none partake the glory of his might I
For, if be finde our bodies fOfe-poaesl 800
With other poyson, then he lets us rest ;
And with his Rivall enters secret DueU,
One to one, strong to strong, crue\l to cruell ;
Still fighting fierce, and never over-glve
TIn they both dying, give Man leave to lhoe.

And, to conclude, whether I walke the Fields.
Rush tbrongh tbe Woods, or clamber up the Hils.
I finde God every-where: Thence all depend,
He giveth frankly what we tbankly spend.
Here for our food, Millions of flow'ry grains. 8ro
With long Mustacboes, wave upon the Plains ;
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'Til what you will : or will be what you would :
Should M7flas touch't (I think) it would be Gold.
And God (I think) to croWD our life with loyes, 870
The Earth with plenty, and his name with praise,
Had done enough, if he had made no more
But this one Plant so full of wondrous store :
Save that, the World (where one thing breeds satiety)
Could not be fair. without 10 great variety.

But, th' Earth not onely on her be.cIt doth bear
Abundant treasures g1i5tr1ng every where
(As g1l1riMu ."tllriJls, &rrJSt wit" Parvrls C.ru.
Will,.gDlUtl Gar'tlUtlts, /nit lUI _ply P.,.SI:
0,. Venus Da,./iqs, fa;,. witJtqr,t .. 'IIIiIIIi. 880
F.ll ofDislaSe. ftll ofD«eipt a"d Si" :
0,. stately T~s. "kntlyKilt a"d ga,..isllt ..
Wit!l d~t aM &nus i"waNIyjilfd aMft,..isllt)
But inwardly shee's no less fraught with riches,
Nay rather more (which more our soules bewitches).
Within the deep folds of her fruitful lap,

Of the riches So bound-less Mines of treasure doth she wrap,
~M within That th' hungry hands of humane avarice

Cannot exhaust with labour or device.
For. they be more then there be Stars In Heav'n, lI90
Or stormy billowes in the Ocean OOv'n,
Or ears of Com In A .t.,." on the Fields,
Or Savage Beasts upon a thousand Hils,
Or FIshes diving in the silver Floods,
Or ICBlteml Leaves in Winter In the Woods.

O( Mm-J.. SI4I. :Jet. and Marik shall escape my pen,
lover-pass the SRlt-mount Orwuu,
I blanch the Briru-Q-,. Hillin Amgrnt.
Whence (there) they pouder \heir provision.
I'le one1y now emboss my Book with BI"tUS, 900
Dye't with V-uliOfl. deck't with Cojertus,
With Gold and SilWr'. Lead, and MU'nIry.
Ti., Jr'fIII, o,.p;.e. StiJi.... Letllargy:
And on my Gold-work I will onely place
The Crystall pure, which doth reflect ellCh face ;
The precious Rilly. ora Sanguin hew.

Ofpreciouo The Seal-lit o.y%. and the SaI"i,., blew,
stOll" The Cassidottu, full o( circles round,

The tender TtJIa., and rich Dia_d.
The various DIaII, and greenB~. 910

The Agate by a thousand titles call'd.
The sky-like TtmpUJI, purple A_tIlists,
And fiery Cam.de. which flames resists.

I know. to Man the Earth _ (altogether)
No more a Mother but a Step-dame rather:
Because (alas I) unto our loss she bears
Blood-shedding Suel, and Gold, the ground o(

cares :
As If these Metalls, and not Man's amiss,
Had made Sin mount unto the height it Is.

The ...... or abate But, as the sweet bait of abundant Riches, 9:10
01 thiDp, makes Bodies and Soules of greedy men bewitches :
~~pWl Gold rDds the Vertuous, and It lends them wings
hurtfuu to M': To raise their thoughts unto the rarest things.
kind. The wise. DOt onely Iron we1I apply

For houshold turns, and Tools of Husbandry;

But to defend their Countrey (when It caIs)
From forraln dangers. and intestine brats :
But, with the same the wicked never men.
But to do service to the Haggs of He1I ;
To pick a Lock, to take his neighbour's Purse. 930
To break a House, or to doe somthing worse ;
To cut his Parent's throat. to kill his Prince,
To spoile his Countrey, murder Innocents.
Even so. profaning of a gift divine,
The Drunkard drowns his Reason In the Wme :
So saltHongu'd Lawyers, wresting Eloquence.
Excuse rich Wrong, and cut poore Innocence :
So A.ti&Uists, their poyson to infuse,
Miss-clte the Scriptures. and God's name abuse.
For. as a Cask, through want of use grow'n fusty, 940
Makes with his stink the best a,.ed Malmsey musty:
So God's best gifts usurpt by wicked Ones,
To poyson turn through their contagions.

But, shall I baulk th' admJted Ada_t'
Whose dead-live power, my Reason's power doth

dant.
RenownM Load-stotu, which on Iron acts,
And by the touch the same aloose attracts;
Attracts it strangely with unclasping crooks.
With unknow'n cords, with unconceivM hooks,
With unseen hands. with undlscemM arms. 9.50
With hidden force. with sacred secret charms,
Wherewith he wooes his IN1II Mistnu,
And never leaves her till he get a kiss ;
Nay, till he fold her in his falthfull bosome,
Never to part (except we, love-less. Joose.em)
With so firme zeale and fast atfec:tion
The Stone doth love the Steel, the Steel the Stone
And though somtime some Make-bate come betwixt,
Still bums their first flame; 'tis so surely fixt :
And. while they cannot meet to break their minds, 960
With mutuall skips. they shew their love by slgnes.
(As las"flill S.kr's, sui.g Stra"gen 17,
Padey i. silnlee Mill tllei,.IlaM Dr' eye).
Who can conceive, or censure in what sort
One Loadstone-touchM Ann'let doth transpon
Another Iron-Ring, and that another,
Tin (oure or five hang dangling one in other?
Greatest Apollo might he be (me thinks)
Could tell the Reason of these hanging links:
Sith Reason-scanners have resolvM all, 970
That heavie things, hang'd in the Aire must fall.

I am not ignorant, that He, who seeks
In R_. Robes to sute the Sapst Gr'ulls,
Whose jealous Wife, weening to home-revoake-him
With a love-potion, did with poyson choak-him ;
Hath sought to showe, with arguing subtiity.
The secret cause of this rare Sympathy.
But say (l.II&rdi~) what's the hidden eause
That toward the NiWtIl-Sta,. sill the Needle draws,
Whose point Is toucht with Load-stone? loose this knot,
And still-green La",,1 sha1J be still thy Lot : 981
Yea, Thee more teamed will I then confess,
Then B,",,~. or B..pedo&lu.

Of the rare
.,ertue of the
Lo.d-otoae.

,
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And noblest hearts proudly abandon quite
Study of Heam., and CMnUrq-li/b delight•
To brutest men. to men of DO reeans.
Whose wits are Lad, woo.: bodies lroD-hard.
Such were DOl yerst the nm:reud Patriarb.
Whose praise Is pennM by the stz&rttl CIarb.
NDtJII the just, meet MtISU. AWdtJa
(Who FiJIMr D/till FtzilAftdJ RtJU became)
Where Sbepheanls an. or HusbaDdmen (at Ilut) 1050
And In the Fields pus6d their Dayes the best.
Such wenl not yerst AIUbu, Plalnultw,
ArcIIdistu. Hi",.." and maDy a Prdw:
Great Kings and Consuls. who have oft for blades
And glistring Scepters, bandled hooks and spades,
Such were not yerst, Cilld~FtllrieitlS,
S4rrtz"tu, C.ritu, who WHelf-deilciou.l,
With Crown6d Coulters, with Imperiall hands,
With P10ngbs triumphant p1ongb'd the R__

lands.
Gnat Sn#o. S4lllwlwlth faIn'd curtsy-capping,
With Court-&/ipu, and the tedious ppmg
or raIden begprs: and that Emperour
or Slave tum'd King ; of KIng tum'd Labourer ;
In COUDtrey Granges did their age confiDe :
And order'ed there, with as good Disclpllne.
The Fields of Com, as Fields of Combat first ;
And Ranks of Trees, as Ranks of SouldJers yenL

o thrice, thrice happy He. who shuns the cares
or City-troubles, and of State-d'airs ;
And, SeI'ring Cwu, tiIs with his owne Teem 1070
His own Fr_itJrui, left by his FrleDds to blm I

Nevel' pale Envie's poysonle heads do lila
To gnaw his heart; DOl' Vultur Avarice:
His F'Je1ds' bounds, bound his thoughts: he_
For Nidal". payson mizt In slI1'e1' Cups ;
Neither In golden Platters doth he lick
For sweet AtIIHwi4, deadly Ars",;d:
His band's his boauI (better then Plate 01' Glass) :
The silver Brook his sweetest HiH«rtus :
Milk, Cheese, and Fralt (fruits of his own endeavour)
Drest without dressing. bath he ready ever.

Fabe CotmsaIIers (Concealers of the Law)
Tum-coat Attumeys. that with botb bands draw;
Sly Peti-Foggers, Wranglers at the Bar,
Proud Purso-Leaches, Harpies of Wu";mln-,
With faIn~ cblding, and foul jarring nDyse.
Break DOt his brain. nOl' intel'rUpt his joyes :
But c:heerlu11 Birds, chirping him sweet G«Jd__; 'Pel,
Wrth Namre's Musick do begu1Ie his sotTOWI;
Teaching the I'r1Igrant Forrests, day by day.
The DitlJlUOrl of their Heav'uly Lay.

His wandrlng Vessell, ree1Ing to and fro,
OD th' lrefull Ocean (as the Winds do blow)
With sudden Tempest Is not over-wburld,
To leek his sad death In anathel' World :
But. IeadiDg all his life at bome In Peace.
Alwayes In slgbt of his own SIIIO&k ; DO Seas,
No other Seas he Imenres, DOl' otheI" Torrent,
Then that which Walen, with his sliver Cunmt,

Of tIM aceIIeDt W are not to c_ 10 much bound fOl' Bread.
..... 01 tile Mari- Nelthel' to BaaMu, for his Clusters red,
D.I e-JIUM. As (Si,pUr FUnIiD) to thy witty tryaIl,

For first InveatiDc of the Sea-maD'S Diall
(Th' use of the N-ue, turning in the _e).
Divine device I 0 admirable Frame I
Whereby, through th' Ocean, in the darkest night. 990
Oar hngest CtJrtIpU are condncted right:
Whereby w' are stor'd with TnJch-man, Guide, and

Lamp
To search all corners of the watery Camp :
Whereby a Ship. that stonny Heav'DS have whurld
Neer In one Night into another World,
Knowes where she Is: and in the CtJrd descries
What degrees thence the /1fflu.«fitJIJ 1ies.
Cl«r-siK4Ud IJ'rih. tAtJl &"- .,;a~ tUj«I
My u#w Ri.a, IAtntp sWjKIlo dlftd:
If i" litis Vt1l_, asytnI tnIW-ntUl il 1000
V.,. -.t _ llatlp smIIi"r u&uditllf &rIdil.
/hctJ_~, lureJrr1wd~/1y 11II __)

TM;I" slnJllp './Wh H 11II1 ;" n-1Mlp__:
Tlad, yd, 10 _1M LotJd-sIotu's tIS, is ,.,.:
Au__ as strtz"p, as _Iusw h7'd itlnu:
ulllurcftn tAtJI .IU&II /".",. drtnlJs, tlrtnIII nell
TD ",ilil _, IMtt tlllltJllIuy su w """It.

Nor Is th' Earth one1y worthy praise eternall,
For the rare riches on her back extel'Da11,
Or in hel' bosome : bat her own selfs worth 1010

Solicits me to IOtIDd her glory forth.
I call to witness all those weak~,
Who8e bodies oft have by th' effects been eased
or LnuuJs sea\'d earth, or Brdrltl" soil.
Or that of CIIi4s, or of M,1os lie.

A1I-haU fair Earth, bearer of Towns aod Towrs,
or Men, Gold, Grain, Physick. and Fralts and FIowrs ;
Fair, finn, and fruitluD. Vllrious, patient, sweet,
SumptuoU51yc~ In a Mantle meet
or mlngled-eolour; Iac't about with F1oods, lorao
And alIlmbrod'red with &esh blooming buds,
With rarest Gemmes richly about embost,
Excelling cunning, and exceeding cost.
AD-hail great Heart, round Base, and stedfast Root.
or all the World, the World's strong~ Foot,
Heav'n's chastest Spouse, sup~ of this AD.
ThIs glorious Building's goodly PedestaIL
A11-bai1 deer Motbel', S1slel', Hostess, Nurse
or the World's SoVel'aiD: of thy Iibel'a11 pane.
W are all maintained: match-less Empereu, 1030
To doe thee service, with all readiness.
The Spbears before thee bear ten thousand torches :
The Fire. to warm thee, fovlds his beatIuD An:bes
In purest flames above the ftoatIng Cloud :
Th' Aire, to refresh thee. willingly is OOw'd
About the Waves, and well content to suffer
Mllde Ujllyys blasts, and lJwNs beIIowin&' I'OU(ber :
Watel'. to quench tby thirst, about thy Mountains
Wraps bel' moist anns, seas, rivers, 1akes, and foantalns.

0-==+"" 0 bow I gricml, deer Earth, that (given to pys) 1040;..tbe Coaatrey. MOlt of best Wits coateaUt thee now a-cla,..:
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Hia Native Medowes : and that YelJ Earth uco
Shall give him Buriall, whic:h first gave him BIrth.

Hot cIi.......s III To summon timely sleep, he doth not need
~~_ AltM#J'1 cold Rnsh, nOl' drowsle Pom-seed ;

NOI' keep In COIISOI1 (as MIUU4I did)
Luxurious VillaIns (VIOla I should have said) ;
But on greeD Carpets thrumd with mossie Bever,
Frenging the round Skirts o( his winding Rino:r,
The stream's milde murmur, as It gentle gushes,
His be&lthy limbs In quiet slumber hushes.

Not, dra..... by. Drum, FiCe, and Trumpet. with thelr IoDd a-larms,::r-~un- Make him not start out o( his sleep, to Arms ;
., Nor deer respect o( lIOIDe great G#1urall,

Him from his bed unto the block doth call,
The Crested Cock sings H14_1 il "I to him.
Limits his rest. and makes him stir betime,
To walk the Mountains. or the flowry Meads,
Impearl'd with tears. the sweet A_a &heads.

Hot choabd wiIh Never gross AIre, poyson'd In stinking Streets,
cootqloa vi.:..... To choak his spirit, his tender nostrill meets ;
a corrupted....... But th' open Sky, where at fuU Ilreath be lives. uao

Still keeps him sound, and still new stomack gives :
And Death. dread Serjant o( th' eternal1 Judge.
Comes yery late to his sole-seated Lodge.

Nor (Chameliaa- His wretched years In PrInces' Courts he spends not:
I~ chaaciJ!c His thralI6d will on Great men's wIls depends not:
:e:;:.::c~He, changing Master. doth not change at onCII
COIIICieDce. Hia FtJia .. Rlligi()tl, and his God renounce ;

With mercenary lies he doth not chant.
PraIaIng an Emmet (or an Elephant;

Nar~Sia:StmlatuljtJllU (drown'd In soft excess) 1130
?'.,.~~ For a triumphant vertuous Hlr'etllu ..

a TIuniJu (oul, (01' Yma' lovely Love ;
And IIYelJ ChaIIgelIng (or a Turtle-Dove ;
Nor lavishes In his Iasc:Ivlous layes,
On wanton FlwtJ. chaste A«ull's praise:
But all selC-private, serving God, he writes
Fear-leas, and sings but whal his heart Indites.

Neitber prest No saDo" Ft:lII'doth day 01' night afIIiet-him :
with FeIlr, DOl' Unto DO Fraud doth night or dRy addict-him ;
pIocIiDl( I'1Ud. Or If be muse on guile, 'tis but to get 1140

Beast, BIrd, 01' Fish, In toil, or mare, 01' net.

What though his Wardrobe be not stalely &tuft
With sumptuous siIb (pInkM, and poanc'd, and puft)
With gold-ground Velyets, and with silver Tissue,
And an the g10ry o( old Ew's proud Issue?
What though his (eeble Co(ers be not cramd
With Miser's Idols, golden Ingots ramd?
He Is W8rIl1 wrapp6d In his owne-grow'n Wcoll;
Of unbought Wines his Cellar's ever full ;
His Gamer '5 stor'd with grain, his Ground with flocka,
His Barns with fodder, with sweet streama his Rocks.

For, here I sing the happy Rustick's weal,
WhOle handsome house seems as a Common-weal :
And uot the needy, hard-rack-rented Hinde,
Or Copy-holder, whom hard Lon:Ia do grinde ;
The plnM Fisher, or poor-Dalery Renter.
That lives o( Whay, for forfeiting Iudenture;
Who scarce haye bread within their homely Cotes
(Except by fits) to (eed their hungry throats.

Let me, good Lord, among the Great un-ltend, 1160
My rest of dayea In the Calm Cn_/n7 end.
Ld ",1 tk_ of...,. dur EAGL&-Brood
FtW' Wlndsor-FOI"rWI. _Us i. Almes-wood :
Bu Hadley PtnUl• ...,. S,a .. LamblH>oaru, ...,. TluzflUS.
Lambonm, "'7 London; Kennet's silwr stntzas,
M7frwitfidl Nile; ...,. Si-,pn tuUl MlUiei4u.
Tiu jktJstJ_I Birdl willi fIItJrlUtt,r npditilnu ..
M7 &"'-7, j"'" tAinlg4t1, to _4 tA7 viII;
M7 Cnrl. a Cottage ()tI a ~17 HIll ;
WIun, 'llliliunli ut. 1-7 Sf) siIIK tIt7 Na_, U70
Tluzl H_ to-t:_ ...".~ tJt llu ItJfIU.

Or. ifIM __ !IIorth-Star• ...,. S_tJi,p JAMES,
(Tiu uenl wrlru of_1um SlU:nd H4fIIs
A ttnutl 14' tJltmHw swviu ofall Sfl&4
W40u.ulldu did _ VIrlWI Load-stone tow4)
SIuzlI "'II" "iKJI f itnJiu ",iM IuIflllu Fall
T ajfrtltU4 llu Presence ofIW Royall StaU :
Or. if...,. DrIly, tW' 1M GNu of Nobles,
SIuzlI driw or tiN. ",1_ lluir jktJliq·TI'tJtIIJIu,
Ld rIDI tluir FtlWfln fIItJIu _ dt'lld fllitA ft1l7 ; 1180
J_ tluir e-.-u, stilluq "'7 COtISei#Iu M/7 :
Ld _ trw-Honour, tull llu/au, tU/ig4/ ..
A lid j147 1M Preacber, rIDI llu ParasIte.

So Mrmu and Eveni"K lite tAird Day conclude,
A nd Godpercei'lld tltat A II Ais Warks were good.
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Une 36.'""-1' - crooked, much 1ike our 'hump'
or hump-backed.

390 'niflt1§" = grant as a feoff-Law term: il.
,E~' = empire. See Glossarialludex,
$"fI.

67. '_.tiw' "" dIJturblDg. Sell Gloslarial
ludes. '.fI.

78•• doW" MItU'U .. ' more accurately three
IIOUI'CeI. Sell Glossarial Index, M'.

86, 'rNUdi' = wandereth In mue-Ilke windings.
119, 'wi.' = Yein.
ga•• SitU' ... trigonometric term.

laS. 'PnuMni' ... Penshurst. See Memorial
Introduction on this and other penonal
ref_ by Sylvester.

139•• Mitw' ... con:ring.
Lf7. 'nw#' = sifted-as with a Iieve: tnu see

Glossarial Index, ,. fl.

190, '#I1.tuJ' = a little while, an Instant. So
line 866.

lI46 and onward. On all these • Fountains,' &c.
lee Glossarial Index ,._., and Memorial
Introduction on the 'VulgIIr Errors' of
Du Banas and Sylvester.

3440 '!ilia'"d' = made hoary_ noticeable word.
3119. 'CIIa,"u', Dote_i_glft.·' see as in note on

L lI46.
3911•• dIIU' = smaUest coin-baIfa farthing (Dutch

and Scotch).
399, •KJ"IIII' = grease. The reference Is to a

IOmewhat coarsely-worded proverb.
402. ',,~y,' Sell Glossarial Index. '.fI. cr. line

8olJ.
4f71. 'list' ... border 01' boundary. So I Henry

IV. lv, 1,:-

'The very lui. the very oa_ bouDd
Of all oar rma-.'

4a8. •CIUUlui ' ... Cavendish. On these and other
names see GloSSllriallndex and Memorial
Introduction ,._.

440. 'sad' = solid. For a full note. with ez·
amples. lee Glossarial Index. S.fI.

515. 'LeU' "" leak? Sell Glossarial Index, S.fI.

SlII•• Un .pq. .,,' ... compound interest, or
usury.

sa, •MtmDjolills' = monopolies.
5lI7•• GtrItiliM' = make gentles or gent1emeD.
539. 'tMrI' ... than. " .fnIJ...tw.
543•• EtIIItM'l' = to place low: 'E.,t' ...

covered with protuberances.
555, •/fIrl' ... bearing. aspect.
S6o. 'H"I.. • = bolly.
564. 'sliu-S14 Aldan' = alders that dip into the

water. But lee G1oIsarialIndez, S.fI.

Line 568•• Afriud' ... apricot-contemporary and
later spelling.

573. 'Mtddekr' = medlar.
61a. '#"..WIIII' ... bright red coloar.
6130 • a.._O' = enamel
640. ',.,.'d· ... pursued.
6530 •~/' = spit_temporary spelling and not

always Cor the rhyme's sake.
.. 6slH}• •B,I.' &c. Sell G1osIaria1lndex. S.fI.

660, • Willi' "" Wyat or Wyatt. the early English
Poet. Sell Memorial-Introduction.

674 and onward. Sell as In note on L a¢.
676, 'M_' ... roots.
713•• crM'O WItlladu' = scrofula?
735. '11txJtJy-Flu' = bloody-ftwt.
7300 'allltuly' = alone eloDpted.
7S1J, •MUt' ... rot In sheep. &c.
788. 'Suns' '"' starlings.
lJo9, •tAadly' "" thanldu1ly Ihortelled. Sell line

4oa.
811•• MIUtiuAt1G.' Noticsb1e word and use of

It. Sell Gloaarlallndex. MI.

&al. '''~' ... make Imown.
8a6. '1--' "" pound.
8.44. 'CIIds' = pods.
8S30 'C_' = cocoa. Sell Gloaarlal Indes, s. fl.
857. 'ritU' "" rind.
86a, •&nolt' = sift.
866. '#I1"tuJ' ... little while. Sell line 190
IIg6 and onward. Sell as in note on line lI46.
1Ig6. • Slat' = slate.
1Ig8•• Briru-Qluu' = salt quarry or mine.
938, •flUO' = mingle or aasocIate with.
937•• ca#' = decide against.
947. 'altxJsl' .. 100se elongated.
958, 'MdI-IaI,' '"' qUllJTe1some fellow.
965•• A••'Ut' ... little ring.
g8o, •11IM.' ... unloose, 01' IOlve this difIiculty.
983••S~ FItwiII.' Sell Memorial-Introduc

tion on this: il. •vntly' "" wise.
991, •Carapu' .. earaeb-YUt sbips. Sell GIos

sarIa1lndex. S.fI.

IJ9lI, • Trwe.t-..a.' ... interpreter.
.. 1040. 'ray,' "" gaiety. vanity.
.. IOsa.· W""'" ... were, d~tw.
•• 1060,' eIlrUy-uHtv' "" taIdDg 011 'caps' or hats

obsequloasly and beadiDg the knee.
.. 10720' /fIY_u' =- poIsoaoaa.
.. 1106,' linl..'d' =- covered with small tufts: Ut•

'/hwr' "" beaftl'. But lee~ In
dex, S.fI.

.. I1Lf.· H • ., u fIj.' Sell GIoaarIalIDdu S.fI, and
Memorial-Introductloa.

.. I Lf3. '/fltlJU'd' "" OI'IlIIDIeIltal cut_It.

.. 1170.' Ut' .. h1ndrance.-G.
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Tlu t.iU/iIII SpaugIes Df IIu Firmameat :
Tlu wandring Scavn (SaeA i. a MWmIJ Tmt) ..
Tluir CtnIru, lluir Ptlnl, lluir BnmeI is diJpttlld ..
Tilat tIu7 (41 Ihasts) do etJI aIId tlria, njWlId.
Heav'ns (1IDI1Iu Earth) WtiJA ra;id motiol1 rnk:
T.tI.t- &an Hswrld i. ntIur Pole:
Htarl.'s sIoapiDg Belt: IIu Twelve uIutiall Sipes
WIun S,/ IIu Seasons Dfllu YeBI' ~rus:
Dare's IlIJritnu PrInce: Night's1""-7 Patroness : 10

His Liebt aIId M;zIU: HwctItUlaJIt ChanpfulDess.

la the becUuaiD. pure SpIrit that rapt'at above the firmest Sphear.
of tile(~ In fiery Co8cll, thy faithfull Messenger.
~~ of Who, smitlDg 7tmia. witb his pleigbted Cloak,
;:,-., our Poot Did yerst diYlde the Waten with the sttolte:...~~:.=. 0 I take me up; that, far f'rom Earth. I may
~ he may dis- From Sphear to SpheBl', see th' azure Heay'ns TI-dIq.
COlIne (u he Be thou my Coacb-man, and DOW Cheek by Joule
ODIhl~e:s~ With P"a' Chariot Jet my Chariot roWe ;
~. Dme on my Co8cll by Mars bis fIamIJJg Co8cll ;

StJh1r71 and I.._ Jet my wheels approach :
That. haYing Ieam'd of their Fire-breathing Hones,
Their course, their light, tbelr labor, and their forces ;
My MWIe may sing in 8lU2'ed Eloqueace,
To Vertue's Friends, their vertuous KzceI1eDce :
And, with the Load-stone of my conqueriDJ Verse,
AhoYe the Poles attract the most perverse.

And you fair leBI'D6d Soules. you Spirits dlYiDe,
To whom the Heay'ns so Dimble quils usigne,
As well to Monnt. as s1dlfu1ly to limn
The variowI motion of their Tapers trim ;
Lead me your hand; 11ft me abovep~..
With your loud TrW/u help my lowly IJunu.
For sure. helildes that your Wit-grac:iDg Skill
Bean in itselfe, itself. rich guerdon Itill :

Oar Nephews, free from sacrilegious brauls,
Where Horrour swims In blond about our waJs,
Shall ODe day sing that your deer song did merit
Better Heay'n. hap, and better time to bear-it.

And though (alas I) my now new-rising Name 40
Can bope bere-after none, or litlle Fame:
The time that most part of our better Wits
Mis-apent in Flattery. or in Fancy-Fits,
In courting Ladies. or in clawing Lords,
Without aft'ection, in affected words ;
I meane to spend In publishing the Story
Of God's great Works, to his Immonall glory.
My rimes begot in pain and hom in pleasure,
Thirst not for Fame (the Heathens' hope's chief trea-

sure) :
'T shall me suffice, that our deer Prattct do breed SO
(In happy lIeaIOn) some more leBl'D6d seed•
That may record, with more diYlDe dexterity
'!ben I have done. these wonden to PosteritY.

M,"" /us -.ry tIu# alNIrliw Brats DfMi",
Bq.d nsj«t (lwl itt nsjtcl Df TAi.,) :
Ytt si/" IIu Hllnltts !aTJt tI.,,,, m'as'" "':1l4:f1l
(As dari/:f Cynthia darts "" 6orrvu!'d ra)'U)
TD sINdtJw T/l.itU .. a"d to ..." Ctnt.trl:f ntulw
S_ 1tIIa// ~tiItt Df t/t;:1 rat/ia.' 1//nuJqr..
It is -e", if1urI-I:f 1 itlCik 60
S_ltappitr I/'ril to dol 1/1.:1 MtIU "",.. rizlU ..
A ttd WtiJA "",.. lift ziw IIut 1117 jruJIrpau,
Attd 6tIUrf,/brIJ pMI DII BARTAS trace.

GoD'S NONE of these faint Idle Artizans.
Who at the best abandon their designes.
Working by hal&; as rather a great deal.
To do much quickly, then to do it well :
But rather, as a work-man never weary,
And a11-sufIiclent, He his works doth C8IT)'
To happy end; and to perfection, 'JO
With sobel speed. brings what be hath heiUD-

Here ....au.
his coune, he
prceec1IleI the
w..... olth.
o...lioa.

•
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Simile.

A Comparisoa.

L_.m. to dis
pute farther uJlOll
the (onDa" Pua
dos, be pre:>:
ceedetb III IUs

I lee DOt how, ill those round-bluiDg beams, 130
One should lmagin any food-fit limbs :
Nor caD I see how th' Earth and Sea should feed
So many Stars, whose greatDeU doth~
So many times (If SW-DlYiues say troth)
The greatness of the Earth and Ocean both:
Sith here our Cattle, ill a month will eat
Seay'n-tlmes the bulk o( their own bulk ill meat,

These Torches then range DOt at randome, 0'1'0

The lightsome tbic:kDesa of an UDfirm Floor :
As here beIowe, diYersly moYiDg them, 140
The paiDted Birds between two Aires do swim ;
But, rather fa6d unto turulng Sphean,
Ay, wlIl-they, Dl1l-tbey, follow their careen :
As Car-lllll1s fastDed ill a wbeele (without
5elfHDOtioD) tum with others' tums about.

As the Ague-sick, upoll his shiftriDg pallet,
Delayes his health oft to delight his palat ;
WbeD wiI£ully his taste-Iess Taste delights
In tbiDp uusavory to IOUDd appetites :
Even so, lIOIDe brain-sicks liYe there DOW-&dayes, ISO
That lose themsel.. stlll14 oontrary _yes ;
Pre&>osuOll8 Wits that C&DDot row at _,
On the Smooth Cbanuell of our oommon seas.
And such are th08ll (ill my conceit at least)
Those Clarks that thluk (think how absurd a jest)
That neither Heay'u nor Stars do tume at all,
Nor dance about this great round Earthly BaJl ;
But th' Earth Itself, this Massie Globe of ours,
Turns roUDd-about once every twiee-tweJ.Yll hours ;
And we resemble Land-bred Novlc:es 160
New brought aboard to yentul'O on the Seas;
Wbo, at first 1anchlng &om the shore, suppose
The ship ItaDds still, and that the ground Itg~

So, twluldlug Tapers, that Heay'n's Arches fiJI,
Equa1Iy distant should ooutillue stllL
So, never should an arrow, shot upright,
In the same place upon the shooter light;
But would doe (rather) as (at Sea) a stone
Aboard a Ship upward uprightly thrown ;
WhIch not withln-boord falls, but In the Flood 170
A-SteI'D the Ship, if 10 the Willde be good,
So should the Fowls that take their u1mble ftlght
From Western Man:hes towards Ml11'7Ii"K's light;
And ~ynu, that ill the Summer time
DelIghts to visit Ertnu In his clime ;
And bullets thundred &om the canon's throat
(Whose roaring drowns the Heav'uly thunder's note)
Should teem recoil: slthens the quick career,
That our round Earth should dayly gallop here,
Must needs exceed a hundred-fold (for swift) ISo
Birds, Bullets, Wmdes; their wings, their force, their

drift.
Arm'd with these Reasous, 't were superfluous

1" usal1e the Reasous ofC~:
Wbo, to salve better of the Stars th' appearance,
Unto the Earth a three-fold motion warrants :
Making the Sun the Center of this AU,
WOOl!, Earth, and Water:iIl one oDe1y Ball.

so

no

Siaile.

IA !he (oarth cla,. HaYiDg therefore the World's wide C1IrteIl apred
God CNated !he About the clreuit o( the lrultfuJl bed ;:;:s:u.tt:.. Where (to till all with her mmumbred Kin)
~ESlIllllDllKIDd N&t1Inl's selle each moment lyetb-iD:
ptber"::'h~ To make the same for eYer admirable.
either 1m~ More stately-pleuant, and more profitable ;

He th' Amre Tester trimm'd with golden marlts,
And richly splIDg1ed with brlcbt g1istriDg..-parb.

I know, those Tapa'S, twiDkJing ill the sty,
Do tum 80 swiftly &om our hand and eye,
That maD can _ (rightly) 1'IllU:b, to seelUC
Their ooune and (oree, and much-muc:h less their

being.
or their c:oane. But, If ooujecture may extend abcml
,,_ Kooeace, To that great Orb, wbole moYiDg AU doth moYll,
ud SubotaDc:e. Th' Imperfect I4ht of the first Day was It,

WhIch for Heay'n's Eyes did shiDIng matter fit :
For, God, seIectiIIg lightest of that I4ht,
Gamlsht Heay'n's sieling with those torches bright :
Or else diYided It, and pressing close
The parts, did make the Sun and Stars of tboIe.

But, If thy wits thirst, rather seek these thlngs.
In GnUUA Clstems then ill Hm-". SpriDgI ;
I then OODc1ude, that as of molstfull matter,
God made the people that frequent the Wate';
And of an Earthy std the stubborn droYes
That haunt the Hils and Dales, and Downs and Groves :
So, did he make, by his Almighty might,
The Heav'08 and Stars, of ODe -.me IUbstanoe brlcbt ;
To th' end these Lamps dlspersM ill the SIdes, 100

Might, with their Orb, It with them lI)'IIIpatblae.
And as (with 08) under the oak6d bark
The Imarry !mot with branching veiIles, we mart.
To be of substance all one with the Tree,
Although far thicker and more rough It bee :
So those gilt studs ill th' upper story driv'n,
Are nothiDg but the thickest pan of Heav'u.

TMir~ WbeD 1 obIeml their Light and Heat ybleat,
io oll'ire. (Meer accidents of th' upper Element)

I thluk them Fire: but not such Fire as lasts
No longer then the fuell that It wastes :
For then, I thluk all the Elements too-little
To fumlsh them ooely with ODe daye's Yiet'aIl

lt~ol.xJa And therefore smilll I at those F~Forgea,
U M" tboaPt Whose buslHdle stlJe 10 ltifIy ._tNt 11M Staai - ..-,
.... 1iYbIc.,... The Heay'us' brlcbt Cressets to be llYiDg Creatures,
.... tbat did eM Ranging for food, and hungry Fodder_ters ;
ad driDb. Still aucIdDg-ap (ill their etemall motion)

The Earth for meat, and for their drink, the ec-n.
Sure, I perceive DO motion ill a Sw, IlIO

But uaturall, oertaiIl, and regular :
Whereas, Beasts' modoas iDfiDitely VIU}',

Coufus'd, UIICllrtaiD, diYers, wlunWy,
I lee DOt how 10 many golden Posts
8boald sc:ud 80 swift about Heay'n's Amre ooasts,
But that the Heav'us mUllt ope aDd shut som-tlmes :
Subject to passions, wbicb our earthly c1lma
Alter; and toIa the Sea, and th' Aile eBtraDce
From ltse!l'slaDper, wl&h aalIdlDc chaDp.

•
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Tlu Twi"s, whose heads, arms, shoulders, knees and
feet,

God fill'd with Stars to shine In -.on sweet,
Contend in course, who first the Brill sba11 catch.
That neither will nor may attend their match.
Then, Summer's-gaide, the Crd comes rowing 110ft, aso C_ in mid
With his eight Owrea through the Heav'n's asure 10ft ; /:,.:.:::r- the
To bring us yearly in his starry she\\, ,
Many long dayes the sbaggle Earth to sweIe.
Almost with \lite pace leaps the .uo. llIlt,
All clad with ftamea, brIstI6d with beams about ;
Who, with conwglon of his burning breath,
Both grass and grain to cinders w1thereth.
The Virgi" next, sweeping Heav'n's uure Globe
With stately train of her bright Golden robe.
Milde.proudly marching, In her left hand brings
A sheaf of Corn. and in her right hand, wings.
After the MaUhrt, shines the Ba1tuIe, bright. Lan. ill mld-
Equall divider of the Day and Night: Septembe bepus
In whose Gold Beam. with three gold rings there futens ADtUlllll.
With six gold strings, a pair of golden Buena.
The spitefu1l~. next the Sea" addrest,
With two bright Lamps coven his loathsom brest ;
And fain, &om both ends, with his double sting,
Would spet his venom over every thing ;
But that the brave Ha/fNtwSl Plr.yllria. Scout,
Galloping swift the Heav'n1y Belt about,
Ay fiercely threats. with his flame-feath'red UTOW,

To shoot the sparkling starry Viper thorongh.
And th' hOllry Certl#lIn, during an his Race,
Is so attentive to his onely chase,
That, dread-less of his dan, Heav'n'. shining Kid
Comes jumping light, just at his heels unapld.
Mean-while the Sltidw, &om his starry spout,
After the Goal, a silver stream pours out ;
DIstI11ing sti11 out of his radiant Fire
Rivers of Water (who but will admire1)
In whoose cIeer Channell mought at pleasure swim
Those two bright Filius that do follow him :
But that the Torrent slides so swift away,
That It out-rona them ever, even as they
Out-nm the Ba., who ever them purmel :
And by renewing yearly, all renaea.

Besides these 'ZitJIIw, toward the Arliej aide, n.e _ 01 the
A flaming DrfSK111l doth 1fsJD-Be<sn divide; priIIcipaIl S«ano
After the W ai".a" comes, the C_. the S/lJJr .. ago of the North Pole.
The K_JirIK Yowt.4, the Ha"1, the Ha..",,,
Of th' hatefull SrtaIu (whether we ca11 the same
By AJSI:U/afillS' or A kidIs' name)
Swift PIKtZSIIS. the Dolphin. loving man :
7t1W's stately EtzKu, and the silver S_:
A"drofIuda, with~ neer-ber,
Her father C~IuIIs, and her PtrsnIS deeIer :
The shining TriturKfl. 1IldllSa's Tnss,
And the bright Coach-man of TiruJaridu.

Toward th' other Pole, 0riDrt, EridtullIS,
The MaU, the Wlul/, and hot-breath'd SirUu,
The Han, the HIIII. the H~, and the &nII4,
The C",talln WI/v. the e-and the Fow",

lIlIO
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The Dumber 01
the Stan UDder
both the Polea
iDDlIIIUlI'able.

But slthenee here, nor time, nor place doth sute,
His ParadDx at length to prosecute ;
I will proceed, grounding my next dIscoane 190
On the H,m/,,'s tMtins. and their COltltant _nl,

I oft admire greatness of mighty Hils,
And pleasant beauty of the ftowry Ftelds,
And countless number of the Ocean sand,
And secret force of sacred Adamant ~

But mw:h-mw:h more (the more I marte their c:oune)
Stars' gllstriDg greatness, beauty. number. foree.

EYeD as a Peacock. prickt with !oYe's deaire.
To woo his Mlatreaa, stroutiDg stately by her,
Spreads round the rid! pride of his pompowl vall, lIOO

His azure wings, and Starry-golden tall;
With rattling plnlona wheeling &till about,
The more to set his beauteous beauty out :
The Firmament (as feeling Hke above)
DIsplayea his pomp; pranoeth about his Love,
Spreads his blew curtain. mbt with golden marks
Set with gilt Spanglea, sow'n with gllstring lIpILI'U,
Sprinkled with eyes, specked with Tapers bright.
Poudred with Stars streaming with glorious light;
T'iDftame the Earth the more, with Lovers' grace, 1110

To take the sweet frait of this kind imbrace.
He that to number all the Stars would seek,

Had need invent some new Arithmetlck ;
And who, to cast that rec:Ir.'n1ng takes In hand,
Had need for Counters take the Ocean's sand ;

ADd why the Yet have our wise and 1eanIM Elders found
:;::::'~"':8.F~Frns in the Heav'nIy Round,

For aid of memory; and to our eyes
In certain H_ to divide the 5Idea.

Of the lips in the Of those are 'ZitJI1w in that rich Girdu gre(t
Zodiacke. Which God gave Nature for her New-year's-gift

(When making All, his voyce AlmIghty most,
Gave so fair Lawes unto Heav'n's shining Hoast)
To weare it biu, buckled over-thwart-her ;
Not round about her swelling Waste, to girt-her.

This glorious Baldrid of a golden tindge,
Imbolt with Rubles, edg'd with Silver Frindge,
Buckled with Gold. with a Bend g1lstrlng bright;
Heav'os, blaz-wl!e, environs day and n1ghL

The Zodiacke. YOI', &om the Period, where the Ba. doth bring lI30
The day and night to equall balancing.
Ninety degrees towards the North It wends,
Thence just as much toward Mld-Heav'n It bends,
As many thence toward the South; and thence
Towards th' Year's Portal1, the 11ke difference.
N~IuJia. crook·hom, with brass comets CIOWD'd,

AriI,ID Mid- Thou butteat bravely 'gainat the NIW-7'us bound;
~a~ bqins the And richly clad in thy fair golden Fleece;

pnDI, Doest hold the First illnlsi of HIa'II''''s apadous
Meese.

ra,,"" in Mid- Thou spy'st anon the BIIlJbehinde thy back:
ApriL Who, lest that fodder by the way he lack,

Seeing the World so naked; to renew't,
Coats th' infant Earth in a green gallant &Ute;
And, without Plough or Yoak, doth freely fling
Through fragrant Pasturea of the ftowry Spring.

Simile.

diJCOUne. md by
a lively compari_ repnleDteth

the beautilull
nmament of the
Heavens about
the Earth.
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1 ADd the __ PIaaeb wocI. them each ill his JlI'CIIlU
Spbear.

Oftbe Iizth
which ilthe
SpMaror,..;;tw.

Of the oecond
wbich io tbe
Spbear of
Mn-cll",,,.

Of the lbird
wbicb io lbe
Sphear of V",,,•.

4-. The ...... ex'
3- plaiDed by a

prop... Simile.

'510 Why_or
thMeb_vens
baft a oIowe1'
c:oune aJld Ihoner
com.... then
other lOme.

The tenne or tbe
rnolution of the
firmament.

Of tbe oevenlb,
which iI the

380 ~=.c:c

410

LiM as "yu/ft, ill ..y Iosl Mwcltalll-~an
(A 11»1, alas, I/tal ill /Ms. Ii,", tzHIan)
Wafti"K It1 Bnbant, EIIKlall4s golden Fleece
(A ridwpiwlMsa Juan Wtnt,r1lJ It1 Greece)
Mik ltnIJ'nlllu SN, _ (I....S_~) T4allUf,
/Jan dtn1tJII ..y Ba". _I- Itw "';IIK SIrN_,
VI- IIu lulklus,fr-llu Pn1fIJ 10 PDIIj
WaJ.tjllK ill Uf111tuS ofI/tal tun'rt1fI1 COD/,
Ma"IfJ'W IIu fIIMIlMd Wiw atUl TiiU cfJflld d«,
H_ roru .1 DtU6 ItnIJ'rds US asul LoNDON 100.

But now, the _ any of these Eight,
Approach lA' E*""U P.zIael-waIs in height.
The more their circuit, and more dayes they spend,
YIS" they retum unto their Journey's end.

It'l therefore thought, That sumptuous Canapy.
The wbich th' un-Diggard hIUId of Majesty,
Poadred so thIct with Shlelds so shilling cleer,
Spends in his Voyage Digh _ven thousand year.

lngeDioUl Sahlrll, Spowe of Memory,
FathlS" of th' Age of Gold: though eo1dly dry,
Silent aDd sad, bald. hoery, wrinkle-faced.
Yet art thou first among the Planets placed :
And thirty years thy Leaden Coach doth run
Yer It arrive where thy Career begun.

Thou, rich, beDign, Ill-dlallng 7-;iIw,
An (worthy) next thy FatblS" slc:kl~ :
And while thou dOlt with thy more mIlde aspect.
His froward beams' disastrous frownes correct,
Thy tlnne charlot, shod with burning bosses,
Through twice-alJt Sirus in twic:e-six twelve months'

croIIeS.

Brave-mlnded Mars (yet Master of mIs-orde!', 39" OCthe Mh which
Delighting nought bat Hattans. blood. and murder) i. the Sphcar of
Hill furiOWl Coursen lashetb Dight and day. M .....
That he may swiftly passe his 00UI'Ie a1l'lly ;
But in the road of btl etemall race,
So many rubs binder bis hasty pace,
That thrice, the while, the lIftly~G«l
With dabbled beels hath swelling clustlS"S trod ;
And thrice bath Cuu shav'n her aDlber tress,
YIS" btl steel wheels baye done their business.

Pure goldy-loeb, Sol. States'-friend. Honor-glver, 400 Of the rourth
LIght-bringer, Laureat, Leacb-man, all-ReYiver, which io the
Thou In three hundred~ dales and be, Spbear or SN.
DOlt to the Period of thy Race arrive.
FOl', with thy propl!I" coarse thou measur'st th' year.
And measur'lt Dayes with thy collltrain'd career.

Fair dainty VIllIU, wbose free Yerlues milde
With happy fruit get all the World with-childe
(Whom wanton dalliance, dancing. and delight,
Smiles, witty wiles, youth, loye. and beauty bright,
With soft blind C_jids evlS"more consort)
Of llgbtsolDe Day opens and abull the pon ;
For, iW'dly dare hIS" silver Doves go far
From bright A/Ollo's glory-beaming Car.

Not much unlike, so, MW'nIry the witty,
For ship, for shop, hook, bar, or Court, or City:
Smooth Orator, swift Pen-man. sweet MUliclan,
Rare ArtiAD, tleep-naching Politician,

330
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Simile.

The IirmameIIt
mach farther
&am the Earth
theA the Spbean
or the PIaIiets.

(The ttrice-foal R_) the &nIIMrrtPA aDd C"*""
Tbroagh heav'n'l bright an:beI brandish up and down.

The fixed Stan Thus 011 TIW-Da7 worIdug th'~ uunl teDt,
H':a~~elchth With Art-leu Art, diviDely uceIleDt :

Th' Almlgbtie'l fiDgel' fiud maDy a million
Of golden ScatchiODI in that rich Pavillion :
Bat in the rest (under that glorious Heav'n)
Bat one a-peece, unto the Ie\'eralll Seay'n ;
Lest, of thole Lamps the nlUllber-lJUIini number
SbouId mortalI eyes with IUCb confusion cumber,
That we sbou1d _, In the clearest Digbt,
Stars' divers course _ or discenI aright.

Why the PIaaeb And therefore aIIo, all the~ Tapers
lWiDkIe DOt, aDd He madill to twinkle with IUCb trembling capers :
~ I&an doe But. theS_ ~1Ib that wander under them,

Through ftIioUI passage, _ shake a beam.
01', be (perhaps) made them not different:
But, th' bout of Sparks IpreeS in the firmament
Far from our -. through distance infinite,
Seems bat to twinkle, to our twInItling sight :
Whereas the rest, _ a thoUIanc:l fold
To th' Earth aDd Sea, we do more brim beboIcL
For, the Heav'ns are not mIztly enterlaced ;
But th' undermost by th' upper be imbrBced.
And more or leu their roande1l wider are.
AI &om the CeDter they be neer or far :
AI In an Eae, the abellincludel the IIdn,
The IIdn the wbite, the white the yolk with-In.

Two IimiJeo repre- Now. as the Wincle, puffing upon a Hill
_&iu&themooba With I'OAI'ing breath apiDlt a ready Mill,
tn~eie in- Wbirls with a wbift'the IIlilI of swelling clout,
throuch the~ The saiII do rnrIng the~ lbaft about,
tur1linc of the The abaft the wheel, the wbeel the trendle turns,
=.:.~::eAnd that the stone wbich grinds the Sowry _:

• 01' like as aIIo in a Oock well-tended,
Just counter-pobe, Justly thereon su.spended,
Makes the great wt-l go round, and that anon
Turns with btl turning maDy a meaner one,
The trembling watch, and th' Iron Mallie that chimes
The intire Day In twice twelve equall times :
So the grand Heav'n, In foure IUId twentybours,
Surveying all this ftrioas bouse of OUI'I,

With btl quick motion all the Sphears doth moft ;
Whose radiant glances gild the World above,
And driftS them fJWfrf day (which swiftness lltnulge is)
From~ to TtfI'U; aDd from Tay to Gtmps.

EKII of the eicht But. th' under~, as grodglng to be stil1
Hea_ 10 _ So straIgbtly sabject to anothlS"'l will,
ported by tbe Still without change, Iti1l at another's pleasure
~"".i::f.#IiU. AfteI' ODe pipe to dance ODe onely tDeU1In! :

::T: oblique They &om-ward turD, and traYel'Sing aside,
coane~ Cram Each by blmleJ(e an oblique course doth slide:
odw, So that they all (althoagh It _ not so)

Forward and 8IIcltward In one Instant go,
Both up and down, and with COlItrary paces,
At onoe they poIIUl to two COlItrary places :

•

•

•
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And that the JDOnI she FUb bel' forWd ROUDeS,
The more the Marrow doth in boDeS abound ;
The blood in VelDes, the sap In Plants. the mo1ature
The 1ushious meat in CreYish. Crab and Oyster :
That Oak, and Elm. and Fin', and AIda'. cut
Before the Crvutll have ha' Comers shut,
Are _luting. for the Builda"s tllrD.
In Ship or House. but ratbel' fit to bum :
And also. that the Sick, while She is filling.
Feele sharper Fits through all their memba's thrI1lID&'.
So that. this Lamp alone appnlftlI what pow'rs,
Heay'n's Tapers have eY'n on these IOnies of oars :
Temp'rIng, or troub1lng (as they he lncIin'd)
Our mind and humours. humours and our minde,
Through Sympathy; which while this flesh we c:any. 490
Our Soules and Bodies doth togetha' marry.

1'1 onely .y, that s1th the hot aspect
Of th' Heav'Diy DoK-SltW. kindles with effect
A thousand unseen Fires. and dries the Fields,
Scorches the ValUes. parches-up the HJla,
And often-tlmes into our panting hearts.
The biller Flu of burning Fevers darts :
And (opposite) the C"1. the dropplnc Piddu.
Bright g1istrlng 0riMI. and the weepingH~.
Never (almost) look down on our aboad.
But that they stretch the Water's boUllCb abroad;
With cloudy horror of their wrathfull frown,
Threatning again the guilty World to drown:
And (to he brief) s1th the gilt Azure Frout
Of firmest Sphesz hath scarce a spark upon't
But poureth down-ward some apparent c:hanp,
Towardl to Storlnc of the World's great Grange ;
We may conjecture what hid powr Is giveo
T" infuBe among us from the otbel' Seaven,
From each of those which, for their venue rare,
Th' Almighty p1aoM in a propel' Sphear.

Not that (as SltIids) I intend to lye,
With Iron Chains of stronc N«USiIy,
Th' Eternal's hands. and his free feet e:nstock
In DuII"u's hard Diamantine Rock :
I hold. that God (as TIu~1"S1C4IlS') hath giY'n
LIght, Course, and Force to aD the Lamps of Heav'n :
That still he guides them. and his ProvIdence
Disposeth free, their FaJilJl iniIuence :
And that therefore (the rather) we below
Should study all, their Course and Force to know :
To th' end that, seeing (throUgh our Parents' Fall)
T how many Tyrants we are wexen thrall,
Ever since first fond Woman's blind ambilJon.
Breaking. made AdaM break Heav'n's HIK" DwlfIIinitM:
We might unpnif our Heart. and bend our knee,
T" appease with sighs God's wrathfull Majestie ;
Beseeching him to tum away the storms
Of Hail, and Heat. PIaaue. Dearth and dreadfull

Arms,
Which oft the angry Stars, with bad aspects.
Threat to he falling on our stubbom necks ;
To give us Curbs to bridle th' U! procUvity
We are IncliD'd-to, by a hard Natirity:

FortuDate Merchant, fine Princ&-hwnour-pleuer ;
To end his c:oune takes Deer a twelvo-mcmth's Ieasure :
For aD the while. his nimble w1ngl!d heels 4lIO
Dare Uttle bouge from P""'m' golden wheels.

or the lint which And lastly Utili, thou cold Queen of Nlcht.!::..SP!n: 01 Regent of bumors. parting Months aright,
1_ Planet Chaste Emperess. to one E"tI~ constant;
-.est the Earth. Constant in Love, though in thy looks inconstant;

(UlliiM MIt" LtnJu, ""Ittm luarls du-lu -utI
Twelve times a yesz through all the ZodUId rwmest.

orthe....-ityol Now. If these Lamps. 10 infiDite in numba'.
~mocicxaa of Should still stand-sti\l, as in a sloathfull s1umba'.

• e&YIlIIL Then should lOme p1aces (alwayes In one pUght) 430
Have alwayes Day. and some have alwayes Night:
Then should the Summer's FIre, and Winter's Frost,
Rest opposite still on the selfe same Coast :
Then nought could spring, and nothing prosper

would
In aD the World, for want of Heat or Cold.
Or, without change of distance or of dance.
If all these LIghts stU! in one patb should prance.
Th' Inconstant parts of this low World's contents
Should neua' feel so sundry IU:cidents,
As the conjunction of ce1estia11 Features
Incessantly poun upon mortaIl Creatures.

I 1 ne'r beleeve that the Arch-Architect.
With all these Fires the Heav'n!y Arches dec:Irt
Onely for Shew, and with these g\istring shields
T amue poor Shepbeards watching In the fields.
I 1 ne'r be1eeve that the least Flowr that pranks
Our Garden borden, or the Common haDb.
And the 1east stone that in her WllI'IDiDg lAp
Our kind Nurse Earth doth covetously wrap.
Hath some peculiar vertue of its own ;
And that the glorious Stars of Heay'n have none:
But shine in vain, and have no charge prec:Ue.
But to he wa1king in Heav'n's Galleries.
And through that Pal4" up and down to c:lamher.
Asgpldnc GId.t ahrIla PRINCE'S CHAJIBEIl.

Sens-Iess is he, who (without blush) denies
What to souud senses most appareut Ues :
And 'pinst experience he that spets Fa1Iaclans.
Is to he hlst from 1eszDM Disputations ;
And suc:h is he. that doth afIirm the Stars
To have no force on these inferiours ;
Though Heav'n's effects we must aPJllU'eDt see
In numba' more then Heav'nly Torches bee.

I Dill a11eqe the Seasons' alteration.
Caus'd by the Sun In shifting Habitation :
I will not urge, that DeYer at noolHlayes
His enrious Sista' intercepu his Rayes
But lOme great State eclipseth. and from Hell
A 1«11I 100ses all these Furies Fell :
Grim. lean-fac't FaM'tu. foule Infectious Pf4Iru .. 470
Blood-thirsty Wat". and TnasM hatefull Hac:
Here pouring down Woe's uniYerSal1 Flood.
To drown the World in Seas of Tears and Blood.

:nunu7'~ ebb- I 'loYer-pass how Sea doth Ebb and Flowe.
::C. tIcraoiIIc 01 As th' HomM Queen doth either IhriDk orP"';
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Scarce I begin to measure thy bright Face,
Whose greatness doth so oft Earth's greatness pass,
And with still running the Celestiall Ring,
Is seen and felt of every livlug thing;
But that fantastickly I change my Theam
To sing the swiftness of thy tyer-less Teem ;
To sing, how, Risiug from the Itldta. Wave
Thou seem'st (0 Tilatl) like a Bride-groom brave,
Who from his Chamber early issuiug out
In rich array, with rarest Gems about ;
With pleasant Countenance, and lovely Face,
With golden tresses. and attractive grace,
Cheers (at his comming) all the youtbfull throug
That for his presence earnestly did long;
Blessing the day, and with delightiull glee,
Singing aloud his E/itAaJaftlie.

Then, ILS a Prince that feeles his noble heart,
Wounded with LAw's pure n.,.."..wiDged dart:
(As HARDY L.4l:LJus, tAill peal GARTER-KNIGHT, 610 The __ exem-
Ti/Ji"l i. Tri,,~"of ELIZA'S RigIU pliJied in an bonor-
( Yearly 11141 Day tAill her deer rrziKJI 6ega.) able personage of
Mosl Iwawly _"Uti 0" pottd RABICAN, :red~~~o~hf:Y
A // i. gilt antIfJtIr, IJII "is glistri"l MalliJl' young r=,' the
A slailly11".e, of Ora"J(e .ixl wil" AnI', ~Arms aueI
I. galla.1 Co"rse, 6ifore la llunuatld eyu,
FrotIt all Difada.1s we l/u PriNely Priu)
Thou glorious Champion, In thy Heav'n!y Race,
Runnest so swift we scarce conceive thy Pace.

When I record how fitly thou dost guide 6lIo Of God'. wooder-
Through the fourth Heav'D, thy f1amlug Coursers' full prov!deJ1CO i~

pride ~ the SUU In
'. the midst of the

That as they pass, thell' fiery breaths may tempel' other Planet., and
Saltt",,'s and CYtlt4ia's cold and moist distempel' : of the commodi-
(For, if thou gal1opt'st in the Deather Room =..::::t come

Like PIuuIIJll, thou would'5t the World consume:
Or, if thy:Throne were set in Saltt",,'s Sky,
For want of heat then every thing would dy)
In the same iustant I am prest to sing,
How thy return revlveth f!Yery thing; M9
How, in thy Presence, Fear, Sloth, Sleep, and Night,
Snowes, Fogs, and Fancies, take their sudden Flight.
Th' art (to be briefe) an Ocean wanting bound,
Where (as/,,11 vessels /unJe 1M /user $()fI"d)
Plenty of matter makes the speaker Mute;
As wantiug words thy worth to prosecute.

Yet glorious Monarch, 'mong so many rare
And match-less Flown as in thy Garland are,
Some one or two Iball my chaste sober MtLr4
For thine Immorta1l sacred Sisters chose.
I 1 boldly sing (bright 5overain) thou art uone
Of those weak Princes' F1au'ry works upon;
(No s«o.d EDWARD, _110 RICHARD SeeoruJ,
U.-ii.gld IIolll, as R"k-tt"worllty rechnl'd)
Who, to inrich their Mi"iotU' past proportion,
Pill all their Subjects with extream extortion:
And charm'd with Pleasures (0 exceeding pity I)
Lie a1waies wallowing in one wantou City;
And, loving onely that, to mean Lievtenants
Fann out their Kingdom's care, as unto Tenants:

570
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To pour some Water of his Grace, to quench
Our boyling F1eshe's fell Concupiscence ;
To calm our many pusiODS (spirituall tumours)
Sprung from corruption of our vicious humours.

H"d:.proc:eediac uk1llta. Twins, Parents of Years and Months,:r this~b~ Alas I why hide you so your shining Fronts 1
u-letb at:Ie What 1 ni11 you shew the splendor of your ray,
~::.Sun But through a Vall of mourning Clouds I pnly1

I pray pull-oft' your muftlers and your mourning,
And let me see you in your native burning :
And my deer Muse by her eternall flight,
Shall spread as flU' the glory of your Light
As you your selves run, In alternate Ring ;
Day after Night, Night after Day to bring.

Of~ Sun: en- Thou radiant Coach-man, running endless coune,
~tow~a:; Fountain of Heat, of Light the lively SOIU'lIe,

he coaf..-b that Life of the World, Lamp of this Universe, SSG
~"'i::C Heav'n's richest Gemm : 0 teach me where my Verse
~ May but begin thy PraIse. Alas I I fare

Much 1ike to one that in the Clouds doth stare
To count the Qualls, that with their shadow cover
Th'llalia. Sea, when soaring higher over,
Fain of a Milder and more fruitiull Clime,
They come with us to pass tbe Summer time :
No sooner be begins one shoal to summ,
But more and more, Itill greater shoals do come,
Swann upon Swarm, that with their count-less number
Break of his purpose, and his sense incumber. ,S6I

The Sun. • Daye's glorious Eye I Even as a mighty King,
PriDce at the CeI- Abo h' C I u..v.-..'eaialJ Iiptll mar. ut IS ountrey s~te y •• v ...~lDg,

cbetb in the mldst Is compast round WIth Ddu, &r/u, Ltmls, and
or the~ six K.ig/IJs,
~bim.wbich.. (Orderly marsha11'd in their noble Rites)

&,,,iru and Ge"Iu-, in courtly lcinde,
And then his GilaI'd before him and bebinde ;
And there is nought In all his Royall Muster,
But to his Greatness addeth grace and lustre ;
50, while about the World thou ridest ay,
Which onely lives by vertue of thy Ray,
Six Heav'nly Princes, mounted evermore,
Wait on thy Coach, three bebinde, three before,
BesIdes the Houts of th' upper Twinklers br\iht,
To whom, for pay, thou givest onely LighL
And, ev'n as Man (the little-World of Cares)
Within the Middle of the body, beares
Hil heart (the Spring of life) which with proportion
Supplyeth spirits to all, and every portion :
Even so (0 Sun) thy golden Chariot marches
Amid the six Lamps of the six lowe Arches
Which siel the World, that equally It might
Richly impart them Beautle, Force, and Light.

His notable effects Praising tby Heat, which subtilly doth pierce
upoa the II:arth. The solid thickness of our Universe,

Which in th' Earth's kidnyes Mvcttry doth bum,
And pallid Slii/""r to bright Metall turn ;
I do digress, to praise that light of thine,
Which if it should but one day cease to shine,
Th'unpur&'ed Aire to Water would resolve,
And Water would the mountain tops Involve.

The Sun is in
H ......... the
bean: in man'5
body.

47 H
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Who, with his brIstJed. houy, bealllle-bean1,
Commlng to kisIe ber, mabI ber lip aCear'd;
Where--.t, be lilt-. bnath 10 cold aDd~, 7m
That all the Waters Crysta1li1H beea ;
While in a fury with bls boystrou wiDp
Against the So/tAiaSI~e Rocb he fttDp,
Alliusks In sloatb: aDd till tIleR Mooths do md,
BacclllU aDd Jl'ttktua must us both befriend.

o seotlDd boIIour of the lamps sapenaaIl,
Sore Calendar of Festlft1l etenlall,
Sea's Soveralntea, Sleep-bringer, Piilrim's guide,
Peace-loving 0-: What shall I say beUle1
What shall I say o( thy incoDstant b'ow, 7WO
Which makes my brain waver, I wot not bow 1
But, If by th' eye, a_'s Inte\llgalce
May ghess of thhlgs distant 10 far from hence,
I think thy body round as any Ball,
Whoee snperfiee (nigh equall over all)
As a pure Glasa, now up, and down anoD,
Reflects the brigbt bsms o( thy spouse. the SaD.
For, as a Huband's Nobl'ness doth lustre
A mean-boru Wife: 10 doth the glorious lustre
Of radiant TiMa. with his beams, embright ~

Thy gloomy Front, that le1fty hath DO light.
Vet 'tis not al...,.es after ODe self sort :

For, Car thy Cart doth swifter thee transport,
Then doth thy Brothers: dI--uy thou sb!n'st,
As more 01' \esse thou from his light decIin'st.
Therefore each Month, wbett HytIUII (blest) abcml
In both your bodies kindles ardent Icnoe,
And that the Star&-king all inlUllOl1t'ed on thee,
Full o( desire, shines down direct upon thee :
Thy neather halC-Globe toward th' Earthly Ball 7""
(After it's Nature) Is obsenM all
But, him aside thou hast DO IOOIler got,
But on thy side A sil~ file we note,
A haIC-bent Bowe; which sweIs the IeIIe thy Coach
Doth the bright CbarIot of thy spoose approlloCh,
And fils his Circle. When th' Imperlall Star
Beholds thee just In one DIameter,
Then by degrees thy FlIll (ace Cals away
And (by degrees) Westward thy Horus display ;
nil (all'n again betwkt thy Lover's 1II1DS, 7'!P
Thou wInk'st again, YaDqUisht with pleun'.

charms.
'Ibas deBt thou Wes Ilnd Walle. thee oft remIiDg :

Delighling ellallp: and mortall thlnp, ellSUing
(As subjecl to thee) thy selfs transmutation,
Feelth' unfelt COree of secret alteration.

Not, but that PIuUtu alwaIes with his shine,
Cleers balC (at least) of thine aspect divine ;
But't seems not so; because we see but here
Of thy round Globe the lower Hemispbear :
Tho wexing us-ward, beav'n-ward thou doS! wane; 760
And waning us-ward, Heav'n-ward growst again.

Yet, it beCaIs, eoteIl when thy face Is Ftlll,
When at the highest thy pale Coursers pull,
When no thick mask o( Clouds can hide away,
From living eyes, thy broad, roond glistring Ray,

If. pleuant aud
limy dacripdoao( the (ClUT1l _

..... oltbeyear.

For, ouce a day, each Countrey under Heay'n 650
Thou bidst a-J-Morrt1fII, and thou b1dst GtNJtI.JJ,l••
And thy far-seeing Eye, as Cnurw, neWs
The rileS and (ashions, Fish and Foule do use,
And our behariOUB, worthy (eYer)' one)
Th'A~ Laughter, and Ejlluia" Mane.

OfhiI 0YIqae or But true It Is, to th' end a truitfuD lew
~-<:oane, c:aaM May every CUmat In his tlme renew,
~=r:t And that all men may neam-in all Realms
eommoditiea of aU Feel the alternat 'rertue o( tby beams :
~=. in the Thy sumptuous Chariot, with the Ught returning, 660

From the same PortaD mounts not eYer)' momlq :
But, to make known each-wbere thy dally drift,
Ooo'st every day, thy Coaners' Stable shift:
That while the SprIng, prankt In her greeDest pride,
Ralgns here, else-where Atltw",,, as long may bide ;
And while fair Summer's heat our fruits doth ripe,
Cold Winter's Vee may other Countries gripe.

No sooner doth thy sbInIng Chariot Roule
From highest ZnritA toward Nt1rlllrnt Pok,
To sport thee (or three Months In pleasant Inns &;0
Of Aries, Tatlnu, and the gentle 1'rIJi"JU,
But that the mealle Mountains (late unseen)
Change their while garments Into lustly greeD :
The Gardens pnmk them with their FloWl")' buds,
The Meads with grass, with leaves the naked Woods;
Sweet :u,II:fnU begins to buss his Fkmz,
Swlft-~ Singers to salute Atlrora;
And wanton Ctl/'id, through this Universe,
With pleasing wounds, all Creatures' hearts to pierce.

When, backward bent, PIIlegtJII, thy fiery Steed, 680
With Ca",,", £Iq, and the MaUl doth feed ;
Th' Earth cracks with heat, and Summer crowns his

Cwes
With gilded Ears, as yeUow as ber balr-Is :
The Reaper, panting both for beat and pain,
With erookl!d Rasor sbaves the ~ed PlaIn :
And the good Husband, that due season takes,
Within a month his year's Provision makes.

When from the mid-Heav'n thy bright flame doth fly
Toward the Crwl-Stan In th' A"tarmll Sky,
To bee three mOlltbs, up-rislng and down-lying
With SaJr1io, LiIwa, and the A ,'&11" flying :
Th' Earth, by degrees, her lovely beauty 'bales,
P_ loads ber lap with dellcates,
Her Apron and her 0sIar basket (botb)
With dainty (rulU fur her deer A"tw",,1z tooth,
(Her health-less spouse) who bore-Coot hops about
To tread the juiee o( Baec"'" cluslers out.

And last o( all, when thy proud-trampling Teem
Fill' three Months more, to sojourne stln doth seem
With Cafriurw, AparilU, and the Pislln 700
(While we In valne revoke thee with our wishes)
In stead o( Flowrs, chID-shivering Winter dresses
With Vceslckles her (self-bald) borrow'd tresses:
About her brows a PerIwig o(Snow,
Her White-Freeze Mantle fring'd with Vee below,
A payr o( Lamb-lyu'd buskins on her (eet,
So doth she march Orytlli4's love to meet;
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Moreover CpJMa In that fearfuU stound,
FllII~1d the Compua of her Circle round ;
And being so ear off. abe could not make
(By Nature's course) the Sun to be so black;
Ner. Issulng from the Eastern put of Hea n.
Darken that beauty, which her own had gi ·oo
In brief, mine eye, confounded with such apec:tacIes,
In that one wonelel' sees a Sea of Mftcles. 819

What could'5t thou doe less, then thyself dishonour
(0 chief of Planets I) thy ereat Lord to honour?
Then for thy Father's death, a-whUe to wear
A mourning Robe on tho hatefu1l H_i-Jjluarr
Then at high noon shut thy fair eye. to shun
A sigbt, whose sight did Hell with horror stun?
And (pierc't with sorrow for such injuries)
To please thy Maker, Nature to displease?

So. from tbe South to North. to make apparent or the ,oillj(
That God revok't his SeljeaDt Death's sad WatTlUlt backe 01 the San
.Ga!nst Eue!tias .. aDd that he would give 830 ~'::i:-e 01
The godly King fifteen years more to li...e: a. Kiq.... II.

TransgressIng Hea...·n·s etemal1 ordinance ; Itla' 38. 8.

Thrice In one Day, thou through one path did'st prance :
And. as desirous of aDother nap
In thy Vermilion sweet A"rwa's Lap,
Thy Coach turn'd back, aDd thy swift nreatIng Horse
Full ten degrees lengthned their wonted Course :
Dials went false, and FOnelts (gloomy black)
Wondred to see their mighty shades go back.

So, when tho~ Heav'os did fight so fell.
Under the StlUIdard of deer Isralt,
AgaInst the Haast of odious A",IIUriUs ..
Among a million of swift Flasbing Li&hts.
Raynlng down Bullets from a stormy Cloud,
As thick as Hail, upon tbelr Armies proud :
(That such as scaped from Hea...·n·s wrathfuU thnnder.
Victorious swords might after hew in-lUDder)
Conjur'd by JonulA, thy brave steeds stood sti1l,
In full Career stopping thy whirling wheel;
And. one whole Day, In ODe degree they stayd
In mid'st of Heav'n, for saered Armies' ayd :
Lest th' Infidels In their dIsordred Flight.
Should save themselves under the wings of Night.

Those. that then liv'd unelel' the other Po".
SeeIng the Lamp which doth enllght the Whole.
To hide so long his lovely face a_yo
Thought ne...er-more to ha...e re-seen the Day ;
The wealthy/t"JiaM. aDd the men of Sjai.,
Never to lee Snn RIse or Set again.
In the same place Shadows stood Slill. as stone ; 860
ADd In twelve Hours the Dials ahew'd but one.

800

DilI'ereace be
w-th.
Jtcllpoes 01 the
SllD. """ 01 the
MOODL

Thy light Is darkned, aDd thine eyes are sle!'d,
Ccnered with shadow of a rusty ahield.
For. thy FIlii face In his oblique designe
Confronting PIttUtu In thO &/ijlid liDe.
And tho Earth between; thou losest. for a space. 710
Thy splendor borrowd of thy Brother's grace :

or the caaoe 01 But, to reYeDge thee on the Earth fer thist:..Eclipo 01 the Fore-stalling thee of thy kind Lover's kiss,
Sometimes thy thick Orb thou dOll inter-blend
Twixt Sol aDd us. toward the later end ;
And then (beca11le his splendor cannot pIIJ8

Or pierce the thJcImess of thy gloomy 1JIlUS)
The Sun, as SUbject to Death·s panp, us -..not,
But~ all Li&ht-less. though Indeed he is not.

Therefore. far differing your £&li/_ are ;
For. thine Is often. and thy Brother's rare :
ThIne doth Indeed deface thy beauty bri&ht ;
His doth not him, but us, bereave of Ught :
It Is the Earth, that thy defect proc:ura ;
It is thy shadow. that the Sun obscures:
East-ward, thy froDt bqinneth first to lack ;
West-ward, his brows begin there frownin&' black :
Thine. at thy FilII, when thy IIIOIIt glory shines ;
His. In thy Wa." when beauty moat declines:
ThIne's genera1I. tow'rd Heav'n aDd Earth together ; 790
His but to Earth. nor to all plaa:a neither.

or the admirable For. th' hideous Cloud. that cover'd so IoDg Iince
""" utI'iIanIiaary With nlght's black ftll tho eyes of the Starry-PriDce
~:,.~an (Wben as he saw. for our foul sInfu1l .ups,
our Sariour The match-less Maker of the Light, eclipse)
~;: the Was far, far other: For, the swarty M_,
redemptioa.our That -aiDg toyl on Gtti"ru's wealthy mons:
Mat. 27· 45- Those whom the NUh continuall Cataract
~k: ~ n: With I'OIII'ing noyae for ever deaf doth make :

Those that surveying mighty 1 Cassara",
Within the circuit ofher IplIclous Wall,
Do dry-foot dlUIce on tho Orientall Seas ;
ADd pall. In all her goodly crossing -yes
And stately streets, froDted with sumptuous Bowrs,
Twelve tbouslUId Bridges, aDd twelve thousand

Towrs:
Those. that, In Nf1f'Wd7 aDd In Fi.tatul, c:hue
The soft-sklnd Martens. for their precious Cace ;
Those that In hory Sleads on InlIstId Seas
(Congeal'd to Crystall) slide about at _ ;
Were witness all of his strange grief; aDd gbest, 810
That God, or Nature was then deep dlstreat.

So Morne a"d Eveni"g tlte Fourt" Day conclude,
A nd Godpwceilld tltat A lI"is Works were good.

---------------------------



60 NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

NOT E SAN D ILL U S T RAT ION S.

t

Line 140 '/higltUd' = plaited,
18, 'Clud ~ 7"""'- see Glossarial Index, I. (I.

]6, 'Nejluws'-Indefinite tenn for grand-ehlldren
and otheI blood descendants.

44, 'dawi"g' = ftatteIing-see Glossarial Index.
S.II.

78, ' TUln-' = bed-stead top.
.. 103,' ",.,.rry' = knotty.
.. 116,' &ressets ' = stars, regarded as open lamps.

used In processions-see Glossarial Index,
S.(I.

,. 178.' sitft:ms ' = sithence. or since.
.. 199,' str",.ti"g' = strutting.
" :U5.' C",.,dn-s ' = Arithmeticians? or coins ?
.. 1124,' ~itU' = inclined.
.. 11116.' Baldriell'-see Glossarial Index, s. (I., for full

note.
" 239,' Meese' = meadow or field.
.. 278,' Skidn-' = cup-bearer-see Glossarial Index.

I.V.

" 11811,' tItIJ"g4t' = might.
. , 325.' ~ri".' =brim-full ?-seeGiossarial Index, S.(I.

.. Jll8.' r"""dels' = circles.

.. 333.' ready' = reedy?

.. JS8,' 1i"I1/' = burning: but see Glossarial Index.
S.(I.

line 395, 'ru6s' = obstacles.
.. 401,' Leaeft:-tlUZ" '=Ieech elongated. i.1. physician.
.. 403.' Peri4d' = end.

411 • '/"rl' = gate.
.. 421.' 6t1Mgr' = budge?
•• 455,' Gfll.t· = panders.
.. 464,' .ill· = will not. /rtpmllr.
•• 479.' CretJisft: ' = cray-fish - sometimes 'crevlse'

(FrmcA.)
.. 507.' to Stwi"g'-see Glossarial Index, S.(I.

.. 515.' Dia"",,,ti,., '-see Glossarial Index, 1.(1•• for
full note.

•• 523, I flNXm • = waxen.
.. 613.' Rabican-and margin-note. See onr Me

morial-Introduction and Glossarial Index.
1.(1.

.. 628,' put' = pnlSSed. urged and ready.

.. 656.' InII' = sheltering? but see Glossarial Index,
s.v.

.. 673.' 114It/y , = lusty, U. pleasant.
•• 676.' ~,.ss' = kiss.
.. 686.' H,.s~alld' = husbandman.
.• 708.' 6eattgle-lJeard' = bugle-beaIded - see Glos

sarial Index. s. (I.

7140 'I,.slls' = lolling lazily.
.. 766,' sitl'd' = sewed up as a hunting hawk's.-G.

•
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The lint part of
this Book : where
in he handleth
how by the Com
mandement olthe
Lord. the Fishes

40 began to move in
the Waters.

IN VAIN had God stor'd Heav'n with gJistring studs,
The plain with grain, the mountain tops wth woods,
Sever'd the Ayre from Fire, the Earth from Water,
Had he not soon peoplt!d this large Theatre
With living Creatures: Therefore he began
(TlUs-Day) to quicken in the Oua",
In standing Pools, and in the straggling Riwrs
(Whose folding Chanell fertil1 Champain severs)
So many Fislus of so many features,
That in the Waters one may see all Creatures,
And all that In this All is to be found ;
As if the World within the Deeps were drown'd.

Seas have (as well as Skies) Sun, Moon, and Stan : The Seas DO Jeue
(As well as Ayre) Swallows, and Rooks, and Stares: stored with pri~-

(As well as Earth) Vines, Roses, Nettles, Millions SO ~:.:~ ..-
Pinks, Gilliftowers, Mushroms, and many millions gloriOlJll power,
Of other Plants (more rare and strange than these) than heaven and
As very Fishes living in the Seas : earth: a;~the
And also Rams, Calfs, Horses, Hares, and Hogs, ~ therei...
Wolves, Lions, Urchins, Elephants, and Dogs,
Yea Men and Mayds: and (which I more admire)
The Mytred Bishop, and the Cowlt!d Fryer :
Whereof, examples (but a few years since)
Were shew'n the N"",,ays, and Palottia" prince.

You divine wits of elder Dayes, from whom
The deep b'fJmti01l of rare Works hath com,
Took you not pattern of your chiefest Tools
Out of the Lap of Tlutis, Lahs. and Pools'
Which partly In the Waves, part on the edges
Of craggy rocks, among the ragged sedges,
Bring-forth abundance of Pins, Pincers, Spoaks,
PIkes, percers, nedles, mallets, Pipes and yoaks,
Ow'rs, sails, and swords, saws, wedges, razors, rammers,
Plumes, comets, knives, wheels, vices, horns, and

hammers.
And, as if Nephlll', and fair PatlOJl,
Par--., Tritorl. and £Wal""',

THE ARGUMENT.

Fish ill 1M Sea, Fowls ill 1M Ai" altnltUl
TM Fonus ofall llUllp i/l 1M Walen finltUl:
TM 'IIaritnlS MIl!IDerS ofSuz-CitiutU,
Wuu anul_1 Friendship far ueUtktll MnI's:
Arion's strallX' ueaje: TM Fowls allnld
0. til' oruly Phoenix, to IIw nld-kss nul:
Tluir kinds, tIuir customea, atUllluir Plumes' 'IIa,,"o/ ..
S_ jruitUlIU of Prndence, - of Piety:
TM palifMl Eagle, 6"";/IK ill 1M Fla_ 10

Witllllw tUad Mistrus, IMfair SeatIan Da_.

~~ LAtorIiall Lamps, conducting dive'S wayes,
aaveth time and About the World, aucceaalve Nights and Dayes;
~i~ to. Parents ofwingt!d Time, haste, haste your Can :
cIac:oune m thio And passing swiftly both th' opposc!d Bars
~~ ~~:~ Of EtUl, and Wesl, by your returning Ray,
ol rowJes. Th' imperfect World make elder, by a Day.

Ye Fis", that brightly in Heav'n's BaJdrick shine,
If you would see the Waters' waving brine
Abound with Fishes, pray H7JWitnt
T' abandon soon his liquid Mansion,
If he upect in his prefiIt Career,
To hoast with you a Month In eYery yeer.

And thou etemall Father, at whose wink
The wrathfull Ocean's swelling pride doth sink,
And stubborn storms of bellowing Winds be dumb,
Tluir wid. -nus slO1', atUl lluir wikh pillit»U II"'" ..
Oreat Soverain of the Seas, whose hooks can draw
A man alive from the Whale's monstrous maw ;
Provide me (Lord) of Steers-man, Star and Boat,
That through the TUt Seas I may safely float:
Or rather teach me dive, that I may view
Deep under water all the Scaly crew ;
And dropping wet, when I retume to land
Laden with spoyls, extoll thy mighty hand.

..
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Some lave fresh Waters, some the salt desire.
Some from the Sea use yearly to retire
To the next Rivers. at their own t:OItteDting.
So both the Waters with free Trade frequentfn&';
Having (1iIte Lords) two Houses or receipt:
For Winter th' one, the other for Summer's heat.

As Citizens. in lOme Intestine brau\'
Long coopc!d up within their Castle wall ;
So soon as Peace is made, and Siege remov'd,
Forsake a while their Town so strong approv'd ;
And tir'd with toyl, by Itsshes and by payrs,
CrownM with GarlaDds, 10 to take the ayrs :
So, dainty SaitIIOtU. CIuvi", thunder-ac:ar'd,
Feast-famous SflJrgetnU, Latlfjreys speckle-starr'd ;
In the Spring _n the rough Seas forsake,
And in the Rivers thousand pleasures take ;
And yet the plenty of delicious foods,
Their pleasant lodging in the crystall floods.
The fragrant sents of fIowry hanks about,
Cannot their Countrey's tender love wipe out
Of their remembrance; but they needs will home, 150

In th' lrefull Ocean to go seek their Tomb:
Liu BIIKlis" GallluUs. tAaJ ill YIIIlIIJ do go
TD 'IIi.riI Rhine, SeIn, Ister, Am. altd Po ;
W7Itn tl108p tMU s.u IN d4uu1Jd, "7G aU .;,pis,
I. mwUst eMU. ofdwaptUh Dt/iPb,
Tluy _ ea".frwId tMirM~l.
But IlO8r17 M-. tJuiI' luIwU tuul eyu r«#yl,
Lottr Uulpislti"lwitIJ _ utnD.. Duin
TD sn 1M ntU1d Df tluiT tlur NaJiw Fin.

ODe (lilte a Piral) ouly liva of prizes,
That In the Deep he desperately 8tII'prizes :
Another homa the ahoar, to f_ on foam :
Another rouDd about the Roc:b doth roam,
Nibbling on Weeds: another, hating theevlng,
Eats noqbt at aU, of liquor aaly livine ;
For, the salt humor of hIa Element
SeIn him, aloDe, for perfect nourIsbmeat.

Some loft the clear _ of swift t1tmbIiDar toIm1tS,

WhIch thro1IP the rock& suaining their suvaIJaI
currents

Break banks and BrIdgea; aDd do _ stop,
Till thirsty SWIIIIIer come to drink them up :
Some almost aiwaies pudder iD the mud
Of sleepy Pools, and never brook the 600d
Of Chrysta1l streams, thal in contimla11 motion
Bend toward the bo8oIII of their Mother Ocean :
As the most pan of the World's Peers prefer
Broyls before Rest. and place their p_ ill W.:
And some &pine (of a far di&riDg humour)
Hold Rest 80 deer. tbal bat the ouIy~
Of War far off, affrights them at the lint ; 110
And wanq Peau, they c:oGIlt their States .-rsL

o watry CitUeD6, what Umpeer bollllded
Your liquid Livinp? 0 I what MaaardllDOIIJIded
With wa1ls yOUI City? what severest Law
Keeps)'OUI huge armies In 80 eenain aw,
That you encroch not on the neighbouring Borden
Of )'Our swlm-brethsen? as (apinst aU Orders)

80

no

100

The TlImly.

The Tortoise.

Kept publlc:Jce Routes, there is the CalaftfM'Y:
Who, ready Pen-knife, Pen and Ink doth aJrrf.

Why God created As a rare Painter draws (for pleasure) here
.., many s.oru of A sweet AtkrrU, a foul SaI7n there :
otranp Fiob.... Here a huge Cye/gp, there a PigtM Elf :

Sometimes, no less busying his skiIfull self,
Upon some ugly Monster (seldom seen)
Than on the Picture of faire Bellutie's Qtum:
Even so the Lord, that, in his Work's varletle,
We might the more admire his powerfull Deitie ;
And that we might discern by di1I'erent features
The various kinds of the vast Ocean's creatures ;
Forming this mighty Frame, he every kind
With divers and peculiar Signet sign'd.
80m have their heads groveling betwixt their feet
(As th' Inky Cuttles, and the Ma"y-fut):
Som In their breast (as Cra6s): some head-less are,
Foot.less, and linn-less (as the banefull Han,
And heat-full OysUr) in a heap confus'd,
Their parts unparted, in themselves diIfus'd.

The Tyria. Merchant, or the PurlIJpu
Can hardly build one Ship of many Trees :
But of one Tortoise, when he list to float,
Th' AralIia" Fisher-man can make a Boat:
And one such Shell him In the stead doth stand
Of Hulk at Sea, and of an House on land.

Shall I omit the monstrous WlIirl-<Z6olJl,
Which In the Sea another Sea doth spout,
Wherewith huge Vessels (if they happen 1Iigh)
Ase over-whe1m'd and sunken suddenly?

Shall I omit the T.""ies, that dorst meet
Th' Boa. Monarch's never danted Fleet,
And beard more bravely his victorious powrs
Than the Defendants of the Tyria. Towrs ;
Or Pttrru, conquered on the I.dia. Coast;
Or great Dari.s, that three Battels lost?
When on the Surges I perceive, from far,

Diy.. kiDda of Th' Or., W1Iir/+Jole, WMIt, or hulling Pjyukr,
WhaIea. Me thinks I see the wandring lit again

(OrlygiaM Delos) floating on the MaiD.
And when In Combat these fell Monsters cross,
Me seems some Tempest all the Seas doth toss.
Our fear-less Saylers, in far Voyages

OftheirlllOllltrOUS (More led by Gain's hope than their Compasses)
shape, aDd hase On th' Iltdia. shore, have somtime noted som
&reatDesle. Whose bodies covered two broad Acres' room :

And in the SMltll-Seas they have I\Iso seen
Some like h1gh-toppc!d and huge armbl Treen;
And other-som whose monstrous backs did bear lQO

Two mighty wheels with whirling spokes, that were
Much like the w1ngM and wide-spreading sayla
Of My Wlnde-mi1ltum'd with merry gales.

But God (who Nature In her nature holdes)
Not ouly cast them In 80 sundry moldes:

Of the di.en But gave them manners much more differing,
qualitieioCYIIbeI. As we1I our wits as our weak eyes to bring

Int' admiration; that men evermore,
PraisIng his Works, might praise their Maker

mor'll.

Examples.
The Pour-Cuttle.
CUllle.
Crab.
Sea-Hare.
Oyster.
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Mea daily praetise, joining Land to Land,
HOllie unto Hoase, Sea to Sea, Strand to Strand,
Mountain to MOUDtain, and (most-most insatiable) 190
WOI'ld unto World. If they could work It possible.
And you (wise Flshes) that for recreation,
Or for your seed's securer propagation,
Doe somtlmes shift your ordinary Dwelling ;
What JeamM ClI4kh (sldrd in fortune-telliJlg)
What cunning Prophet your fit time doth show?
What Herald's Trumpet summons you to go?
What Guide condueteth, Day and Night, your Legions
Through path-less paths in unacquainted Regions?
What Captain stout? what Loadston, Steel, and StaI',
Measures yoUI' course in your aetventmes fam:?
Surely the same that made you first of Nought,
Who in yoUI' Nature some Idltu wrought
or Good and Evill; to the end that we,
Following the Good, might from the E'rin ftee.

Scrann nature of Th' adulterous Sargws doth not ondy change
the ... Scps. Wives every day, in the deep streams ; but (strange)

As if the honey or Sen-loves del1ghts
Could not suffice his ranging appetites.
Courting the Shee-Goats on the grassie shore, 210

Would horn their Husbands that had horns before ;
or Cautbarus. Contrary to the constant CaJltll4t't1s,

Who. ever faithfull to his dearest Spouse
In Nuptlal1 Duties spending all his life,
Love's never other then his onely wife.

Of the Mallet. But, for her Love, the M.tlet hath no Peer ;
For, if the F1sher have surpriz'd her Pheer,
As mad with wo to shore she followeth,
Prest to consort him both In life and death.

Simile. As yerst those famous, loving TllranaJl Da_ 2lIO

That leapt alive into the funerali flames
Of their dead Husbands; who deceast and gone,
Those loyall Wives hated to live alone.

Th. UI'IoIIO- 0 J who can here suffidently admire
ScopaI. That Ga#Jlg-Fisll wh~ glistering eyes aspire

Stin toward Heav'n; as if beneath the skies
He found no object worthy of his eyes.
As the Wood-peeker, his long tongue doth un
Oat of the clov'n pipe of his horny bnt,
To catch the Emets; when, begail'd with-aD, 230
The busie swarms about it creep and crawl:
Th' UraJlfJ-Sc",e, so, hid in mud, doth put
Out of his gullet a long limber gut,
Most like unto a little Worm (at sight)
Where-at, eft-soons, many sman Fishes bite:
Which there-withall this Angler swallows straight,
Alwales self-annl!d with hook, line, and bait.

The subtle 1 S_II-sIrr11lK-Matfy-ftJOl, that fain
A dainty feut or 07sfer-~s" would galn,
Swims softly down, and to him slUy slips, 240
Wedging with stones his yet wide-yawning Ups,
Lest else (before that he have had his prey)
The Oymr closing, clip his limbs away,

1 The Ozena.

And (where he thought t' haft joy'd his 'rictories)
Himselfe become unto his prize a prize,

The Cra_/-FUII, knowing that she barbometh
A plague-full humour, a fell benefull breath,
A sec:Jet PtIfb, and a sensless Winter,
Be-numming all that dare too-neer her 'Ie!Ita' :
Poun forth her payson, and ber chilling Vee
On the next Fishes; cbann'd 10 in a trice,
That she not onely stayes them in the Deep,
But stuns their _, and luis them fast asleep ;
And then (at fill) she with their flesh is fed,
Whose frozen 11mbll (still Uving) seem but dead.
'Tis this T~dD, that, when she hath took
Into her throltt the sharp deceitfull hook,
Doth not as other Fish, that wrench and wriggle
When they he prickt, and plunge and strift, and

struggle;
And by their stir, tbinldng to scape the Angle,
Faster and faster on the hook doe rangle :
But, wily clasping close the Fishing Line,
Suddenly spews into the Silver brine
Her secret-spreading, II1dden-speeding bane;
Which, up the Line, and all along the Cane,
Creeps to the hand of th' Angler; who, with-aD
Benumm'd and senseless, suddenly lets ran
His hurtfull pole, and his more hateful1 prize :
Become like one that (as in bed he lies)
Seems in his sleep to see some gastly Ghost;
In a cold sweat, shaking, and swelt almost,
He cals his Wife for ayd, his friends his folks ;
But his stuft stomack his weak clamour chOllks :
Then would he stri1ce at that he doth behold,
But sleep and feare his feeble hands do hold:
Then would he run away; but as he striYes,
He feels his feet fetter'd with heavie Gyves,

But, if the SctJlo1nu!rrJ have sucIrt-in
The 1IOWl'-sweet monell with the barded Pin,
She hath as rare a ttick to rid her from it :
For, instantly, she all her guts doth vomit;
And having clear'd them from the danger, then
She fair and softly sups them in again,
So that not one or them within her womb
Changeth his office, or his wonted room.

The thri'ring Atflia (neer AlJidos breeding)
And subtle SIa-Fo:r (in Steeds-love exceeding)
Without 10 vent'ring their dear life and lyning,
Can from the Worm-c1asp compass their untwining;
For, sucklng-ln more of the twisted hair, 290
Above the hook they it in sunder shear;
So that their foe, who for a Fish did look
Lifts up a bare line robb'd of bait and hook.

But timorous Harlin will not taste the bit,
Till with their tails they have unhookl!d it :
And all the baits the Fisher can devUe
Cannot beguile thc!ir wary jealousies.

Even 50, almost, the rruJJ"Y ~ed C"ftk
Wen-Deer lnmared yet escapeth suttle;
For, when she sees her selfe within the Net,
And no way left, but one from thence to get,

The Torpedo.

Th. ScoIopeDdra.

TheAmia.
The Sea-Fox.

The Barbel.

lac Cutclc.
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PearI·Fish aDd
the PYawue.

Also betweeDe the
SPOOl" aDd hia

380 il6~ GeI1ey·Fiab.
The oayle-F''''
Roat-Cnb.
Sea·Urchin.

She suddenly a certaine Ink doth spew,
Which dyes the Waters of a sable hew ;
That, daz1iDg so the Fisher's greedy sight,
She through the clouds of the black Water's night
Migbt scape with honour the black streams of Styx,
Whereof already, almost lost, she licks.

Simile. And, as a Prisoner (of some great tranJgrelsion,
Convict by witness and his own confession)
Kept In dark Durance full of noysom breath, 310

Expecting nothing but the Day of Death ;
Spies every corner, and pries round about
To finde some weak place where he may get out:

The Goldea-eye The delicate, cud-chewing Goldnl~,

or GuUt·head. Kept in a Weyre, the widest space doth spy,
And thrusting in his tail, makes th' Osian gape
With his oft flapping, and doth so escape :
But, if his fellow finde him thus bested,
He lends his tail to the imprisont!d ;
That thereby holding fast with gentle jaw, 3a>
Him from his durance, he may friendly draw.
Or, (If before that he were captivate)
He see him hookt!d on the biting bait,
Hasting to help, he leapeth at the line,
And with his teeth snaps-off the hairy twine.

SUDc!ry inslrUC. You stony hearts, within whose stubborn Center
tiona that Fishes Could never touch of sacred friendship entlS",
Kive to ........ Look on these Seas my Songs have calmt!d thus :

Here's many a Da_, many a Tfusnu.
The Sparlinp. The gilden S/IIrli"gs, when cold Winter's blast 330

Begins to threat, themse1ves together cast
In heaps 1ike bals, and heating mutua11y,
Live ; that alone, of the keen cold would dye.
Those smal1 white Fish to Ve,,1IS consecrated,
Though without VnllS' ayd they be created
or th' Ocean scum ; seeing themselves a prey
Expos'd in every Water·Rover's way,
Swarming by thousands, with so many a fold
Combine themse1ves, that their joynt strength doth

hold
Against the greediest of the Sea-theeves' sallies ; 340
Yea, and to stay the course of swiftest Gallies.

Simile. As a great Carrak, cumb'red and opprest
With her selfs-burthen, wends not East and West,
Star-boord and Lar-boord, with so quick Careers
As a small Fregat, or swift Pinnass steers :

Another. And as a large and mighty limbt!d Steed,
Either of Friula"d, or of GenIUUJ breed,
Can never manage half so readily,
As S/II1Iis" Jennet, or light BmarU ..

Of tbe WhAle and So the huge W4ak hath not so nimble motion, 350
his friend M.... As smaller Fishes that frequent the Ocean ;
culus. But somtimes rudely 'gainst a Rock he brushes,

Or in some roaring straight he blindly rushes, ,
And scarce could live a Twelve-month to an end,
But for the little MMJe1IIIIS (his friend) ;
A litlle Fish, that swimming still before,
Directs him safe from Rock, from Shelf and Shore :

Simile. MuclI 1iIr.e a Childe that loving leads about
His lll¢d Father when his eyes be out:

Still wafting him through every way so right,
That reft of eyes he seems not reft of sighL
Waves-mother TMtU, though thine armlI embrace
The World about, within thine ample space,
A firmer League of friendship is not seen
Then is the Pearl-Fis" and the PrarJIII between ;
Both have but one repast, both but one Palace,
But one delight, death, sorrow, and one so1ace :
That lodgeth this, and thi& renIunerates
His Land-lord's kindness, with all needfull Cates.
For, while the Petul-Fis" gaping wide doth glister, 'SJO
Much Fry (allur'd with the bright silver lustre
Of her riclI Casket) flocks into the NlUn ..
Then with a prick the Prtnllll a signe doth make-

her
That instanlly her shiniD& shell she'll close
(Because the prey worthy the pain he knowes):
Which gladly done, abe ev'nly shareth-out
The prey betwixt ber, and hIS" faithfull scout.

And so the Spo"ge-S/y, warily awakes
The SpotIge's dull sense, when repast it takes.

But 0 I what stile can worthily declare
(0 I Galley-Fis", and thou Fis"-MarillW,
Thou IJoaI-Cra6, and Sea-Unlti,,) your dexterity
In Sailer's Art, for safeness and celerity I
If Jara Merchants, now Comburgers seem
With PorhIgals, and PorlMgals with them :
If Worlds of Wealth, born under other Sky,
Seem born in ours: if without wings we fly
From North to South, and from the East to West,
Through hundred lundry way-less wayes addrest :
If (to be brief) this World's rlclI compass round,
Seem as a Common, without hedge or mound,
Where (at his clIoyce) each may him freely store
With rarest fruits; You may we thank therefore.
For, whether Ty/"is. or that pride of Gneu
That sayl'd to Cok40s for the Goldnl~U&.,

Or BellIS' Son, first builded floating bowrs,
To mate the Winde's stonna, and the Watl!I"'s stowrs ;
What ee'r he were, he surely !eam'd of you
The Art of Rowing and of Sailing too.

Here would I cease save that this hum'rous song 400
The Hertllil-Fis" compels me to prolong. The Sea.Hermit.
A man of might that builds him a defence
'Gainst Weather's rlgour and Wan's insolence,
First dearly buyes (for, What good is good-cheap?)
Both the rich Matter and rare Workmanship:
But, without buying Timber, Lime, and Stone,
Or hiring men to build his Mansion.
Or borrowing House, or paying Rent therefore,
He lodgeth safe : for, finding on the shore
Some handsome shell, whose Native Lord, of late 410

Was dispossesst!d by the Doom of Fate ;
Therein he enters, and he takes possession
or th' empty Harbour by the free coucessionor nature's Law; who Goods IAtzJ__III

A lwaiu alkJts to 1M.firsl (kt:fl/tl1ll,
In this new Case. or in this Cradle (rather)
He spends hia Youth: then, growing both toplher

,
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In age lUId wit, he gets a wider Ceo,
Wherein at Sea his later dayes to dwell

But CliII, wherefore art thou tedious 4laO
In numh'ring NI1h1t1b busie Burgers thus?
I(In his works thou wilt admire the worth
Of the Sea's Soveraigne, bring but onely forth
One little Fis",' whose admirable Story
Sufticetb IOle to shew his might and glory.
Let aU the Winds In one Wlnde gather them,
And (seconded with NI1h1M'S strongest stream)
Let all at once blow all their stiffest gales
A-stem a Galley under all her sails;
Let her be holpen with a hundred Owen, 430
Each lively bandIed by five lusty Rowers :
The RnMrtS, fixing her feeble born
Into the tempest-beaten Vessel's stem,
Stayes her stone-still, while all her stout Consorts
Salle thence at pleasure to their wish~ Ports.
Then loose they all the sheets, but to no boot :
For, the charm'd Vesseil bougetb not a foot:
No more then If three fadome under ground,
A score of Anchors held her fastly bound:
No more then doth an Oak that In the Wood 440
Hath thousand tempests (thousand times) withstood;
Spreading as many massle roots beIowe,
As mighty Arms above the ground do growe.
o SIt1j-S4i/ say, say how thou canst oppose
'Phy selfe alone against so many foes ?
o I tell us where thou doo'st thine Anchors hide?
Whence thou resistetb Sayls, Ow'rs, Wind, and Tide?
How on the sodain canst thou curb 10 short
A Ship, whom all the Elements transport?
Whence Is thine Engiu, and thy secret force 450
That frustrates Engins, and all force doth force ?

I had (in Harbour) heav'd mine Anchor o're,
And ev'n already set one foot a-shore ;
When 10, the DtJ/jllitl, beating 'gainst the bank,
'Gao mine oblivion moodily mis-thank.
Peace, Princely Swimmer, sacred Fis" content thf'e ;
For, for thy praise, th' end of this Song I meant thee.
Brave Admirall of the broad briny Regions,
Triumphant Tamer of the scaly LegIons,
Who living, ever liv'st (for, never sleep, ¢o
Death's lively Image, in thy eyes doth creep)
Lover of Ships, of Men, of Melody,
Thou up and down through the mayst Wol"ld clost

ply
Swift as a shaft; whose Salt thou Iovest 50,

That lacking that, thy life thou dost forgoe :
Thou (gentle Fish) wert th' happy Boat, of yore,
Which safely brought th' A".icUa1l Harp a-shore.

A ri<nI, matchless for his Musick's sIdU,
Among the IAtituS having gain'd his fill
Of gold and glory, and exceeding fain 410
To re-salute his learIIM Gn«1 again ;
Unware5, imbarks him in a Pyrate's ship,
Who, loath to let so good a booty slip,
Soon weighes his Anchors. packs on all his san ;
And Winds conspiring with a prosperous gale,

47

His~ Fregat made 10 speedy flight,
Tarltlhltll Towers were quicly out of sight;
And all, save Skies, and Seas, on every side;
Where th' onely Compass is the Pylot's guide.
The Saylours then (whom many times we finde 480
Falser then Seas, lUId fiercer then the Wlnde)
Fall straight to strip blm, rifting (at their P1euure)
In every comer to find out his Treasure ;
And, having fOllDd it, all with one acoord
Hoist th' Owner up, to heave him over-boord.
Who, weeping, said, 0 Nwnu' noble issue,
Not, to restore my little gold, J wish you :
For, my chide Treasure in my Musick Iyes
(And aU Ajol/o's sacred Pupils, prize
The holy Virgins of Panusmu 50, 490
That under-foot all worldly wealth they throw.)
No (brave Triumphers over Winde and Wave,
Who in both Worlds your habitation have,
Who both Heav'n's Hooks In your adventures

view)
'TIs not for That, with broken sighes I sue :
I but beseech you, offer no impieties
Unto a person deer unto the DeIties.
So may MusnaUJtI Sinru, for your sake,
Be ever mute when you your voyage make,
And Tri/qfl', Trumpet th' angry Surges swage, sao
When (justly) NI1h1,., shaD against you rage.
But if (alas J) I cannot this obtalne
(As my faint eye reads in your frowns too plaine)
Suffer, at least, to my sad dying voyce,
My dolefull fingers to conson their noise :
That 10 the Sea-Nymphs (rapt In admiration
Of my divine, sweet, sacred lamentation)
Dragging my corps to shore, with weeping shown
May dew the same, and It entoomb In flowrs.
Then play (said they) and give us both togetber sro
Treasure and pleasure by thy comming hither.

His _eetest strokes then sad Ari<nllent
Th' Inchanting sinnewes of his Instrument:
Wherewith he charm'd the raging Ocean so,
That crook-tooth'd IA"./nYs, and the COtipn row
Friendly together, and their native hate
The Pi., and M"I/d (for the time) forgate,
And IMst4rs floated fear-Jess all the wlule
Among the Polyp, prone to theft and guile.

But among all the Fishes that did throng ,520
To dance the measures of his moumefulllOng,
There was a DtJ/j"iti did the best acoord
His nimble Motions to the trembling Chord :
Who, gently sliding neer the PiIlJllLSS' side,
Seem'd to Invite him on his back to ride. .
By this time, twice the Saylourshad assayd
To heave him o're; yet twice hlmselfe he staled:
And now the third time stroYe they him to cast ;
Yet by the shrowds the third time held he fast.
But lastly, seeing Pyrats past remorse, 530
And him too-feeble to withstand their force,
The trembling DoI/MtI's shoulders he bestrId ;
Who on the Ocean's azure Surges slid ;

I
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So, that far-(J/f (his charge so cheerid him) Whose eye-Ilds laden with a weight of Lead
One wou1d hue thought him rather fly, then swim : Shall fall a-aIeep the while these RlmeB are read.
Yet fears he every Shelfe and eYerY Surge But, if they could not close their wakeluJl eyeI
(Not for himselfe, but for hIa tender charge) Among the Water's silent Colonies;
And, sloapiDg swiftly overthWlll't those Seas How caD they sIoeep among the Birds, wboee sound
(Not for hIa owne but for hIa Rider's ease) Through Heav'n, and Earth, and Ocean doth re-
Makes double haste to finde some happy strand, 540 dound? •Where hIa sweet Plullnu be may ..rely land. The Heav'n1yPb~ first began to frame Of the admir-
Mean-whUe, Ari<nI, with hIa Musick rare, The Earthly PJuuix, and adom'd the same able aJld 0De1)'

Pares hIa d__ Pylot hIa deIlgbtfull Fare. With such a plume, that PluztlHu circuiting 600 PbctDiz.

And heaving eyes to Heav'n (the Hav'n of Pity) From Fa to Cairo, sees no fairer thing:
To hIa sweet Harp he tunes thla sacred Ditt)' : Such form, such feathers, and such Fate be gave-her,

o thou AlmIghty I who manldnde to wrack, That fruitfull Nature breedeth nothing braver:
Of thousand Seas, didst whilom one Sea make, Two sparkling eyes; upon ber crown a crest
And yet didat save from th' universa11 Doom, or starrie Sprigs (more splendent then the rest),
One sacred Houahold, that In time to come A golden doun about her dainty neck, Her dacription.
(From Age to Age) should sing thy glorious praise I 550 Her brest deep purple, and a scarlet back,
Looke down (0 Lord) from thy supemall rayes ; Her wings and train of feathers (mix6d fine)
Look, look (alas 1) upon a wretched man, or orient Alure and Incarnadine.
Halfe-Toomb'd already in the Ocean, He did appoint her Fate to be her~, 6[0
o I be my SteerlI-man, and vouchsafe to guide And Death's cold kisses to restore her here
The stern-lesa Boat, and bit-less Horse I ride ; Her life again ; wblch never abaIl expire Her life.
So that, escaping Wind's and Water's wrath, Unti1l (as she) the World consume In fire.
I once again may tread my native path : For, having pau6d under divers CIlmes,
And hence-forth, here with solemn vowes I sacre A thousand Wlnterll, and a thousand Primes ;
Unto thy glory (0 my God and Maker) Worn-out with years; wlabIng her endless end,
For this great favour's high MemoriaU, 560 To shining flames she doth her Ufe commend,
My Heart and Art, my Voyce, Hand, Harp, and all. DIea to revive, and goes Into her Grave

Here-with, the Seas their roaring rage refrain, To rise again more beantlfuJl and brave.
The cloudy Welkin W'Iled clear again, PerchM, therefore, upon a branch of palm, Mel
And all the WIndes did aodaInly convert WIth Incense, CassIa, Spilmard, Myrrh, and Balm ;

,
Their mouthea to ears, to heare his wondrous Art. By break of Day she builds (In narrow room)
The DoIjAi. thea, diM!rying Land (at last) Her Um, her Nest, her Cradle, and her Toomb :
Stormes with himselfe, for having made such haste, Where, while she sits all g1adly-sad expecting
And wlabt Ltultttia thou.-nd Leagues from thence, Some flame (against her fragrant heap reflecting)
T' have joy'd the whUe hIa Musick's excellence. To burn her sacred bones to aeedfuII cinders
Bat, 'fore hIa owne de1Igbt, preferring far 570 (Wherein, her age, but not her Ufe. she renders) Her death.
Th' unbopM safety of the Minstrell rare, The P"ryK'a. Skinker with his lavish Ewer,
Seta him ashore. and (which DIOIt strange may Drowns not the Fields with shower after shower ;

seem) The shivering C.-.t-a., with his Yc:r Snowe 63"
Where Ufe he took, there life reatoreth him. Dares not the Forrests of PIuzt.ida atrowe :

Bat now (deere MIlU) with 7f/tUU let us hie Aruter presumes not LUyo. shores to pass
From the Whale's belly; and from jeopardy With his moist wings: and gray-beard Bon4s
Of atonnfu11 Seas, of wrackfal1 Rocks lIDd Sand, (As the moat boiltroua and rebellious slave)
Come, come (my Darling) let us haste to Land. Is prisoned close In th' H»-o-. Cave :

1'he_dpart While huaie, pouIng downward In the Deep, For, Nature now propitious to her End,
of this Book,

I sing of Fislw (that their Quarter keep) 1" her living Death a helping band doth lend:tra-riDlof
Fowles. See how the FfIfIIIu are from m), fancle fled, 580 And, stopping all those Mouths, doth mUdly &ted

And their high prayses quite out of m), head : Her Funerals, her fruitfull birth, and bed :
Their flight out-fties me; and my Muse almost And Sol himJeI(. glancing hIa golden eyes 640
The better halfe of thla bright Da7 bath lost. On th' odoriferous Couch wherein she lies :
But,~ ye, Birds: your shadows (as ye pass) Kindles the spice, and by degrees consumes
SeemIng to lIutter on the Water's face, Th' 1mmorta11 PIuzt.ix, both her flesh and plumes. tIMake me remember, by their nimble turns, But Instantly out of her ashes springs Her re-1C"eJ'a-
Both what my duty and your due concerns. A Worm, an Egg then, thea a Bird with wings. lion.

But first I pray {ftr' __ ofaU "'7 h171 Just like the first (rather the same indeed)
J. Wi""""7D" ..10 tAis l!APPIE ILK) Which (re-ingendred of It's se1f1y seed)
Voncbaafe to waken with your various Notes 590 By nob1y·dying a new Date begbu,
The _less senaea of thOle drowIle Sots, And wbcr'e abe loseth, there her Ufe abe wins :

•
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N!Jbt-Fowlelllnd
ooIicary Birda.

710 DiftJ'S other
delicate llDd
,entle Birds.

Which. strain by strain. they studiously recite.
And follow all their Mistress' Rules arlgbL

The COklai4l1 PIututuJI. and the Parlrid,. rare,
The lustfuI1 SjtU"rrnItI. and the fruitfull Stan,
The chattering~, the chastest T8riU-Dtlw.
The griIel QMst, the TII.nuA (that Grapes doth love,)
The little GIIat-nlaj (worthy Princes' Boords)
And the greene Pan'at. falner of our Words ;
Wait OIl the p"",u. and admire her tuDes,
And rue themselves In her blew golden plumes.

The ravening KiU. whose train doth well supply
A Rudder's place, the PIIko8 mounting high.
The Marlill, LA_r, and the gentle Terr:U/,
Th' O$frtJ:!, and Sdw. with a nimble sarcelI,
Follow the p,,-u. from the Clouds (almost)
At once discovering many an unJmow'n Cout.

In the swift Rank of these fell Rovers. fIiea
The /rlllJaIl Gri~1I with the glistrlng eyes,
Beak Bark-liM, haclc sable, sanguin brest,
White (Swan-1ike) wings, fierce talons alwayes prest
For bloody battails; for. with these he tears
Boars, L1011l1, Horses. Tigres. Bulls, and Bean :
With these. our Grandam's fruitfull panch he puis, 730
Whence many an Ingot of pure Gold be culls.
To floor his proud nest. builded strong and steep
On a high Rock, better his thefts to keep :
With these, he guards against an Army bold
The hollow Mines where first he findeth Gold;
As wroth, that men upon his right should rove,
Or theevlsb hands usurp his TretUar-tnJ'''.

o I ever may'st thou fight so (valiant Fowl)
For this dire bane of our sedu~ soule :
And (with thee) may the Dardall Ants so ward
The Gold committed to their carefull Guard,
That hence-forth hopeless, man's frail mind may rest

her
From seeking that, which doth it's Masters master.
o odious poyson I for the which we dive
To PI.,to'l dark Den: for the which we rive
Our Mother Earth; and. not contented with
Th' abundant gifts ahe outward oIfereth,
With sacti1egIous Tools we rudely rend-her.
And ransack deeply In ber bosom tender,
While under ground we live in hourly fear
When the frail Mines shall over-whebn us there :
For which, beyond rich Taprolall, we roule
Through thousand Seas to seek another Pole ;
And maugre Winde's and Water's enmity,
We every Day new vnknow'n Worlds descry :
For which (alas I) the Brother sels his Brother,
The Sire his Son, the Sou his Sire and Mother,
The Man his Wife, the Wife her wedded Pbeer,
The Friend his Friend: 0 I wbat Dot sell we here ?
Sithence, to satiate our Gold-thlnty gall,
We sell ourselves, our very soules. and all

Neer these, the CrtnIJ his greedy wings displayes,
The long-liv'd Rav'lI, th' i".fatII()fU Bird that layes
His Bastard Egges within tbe Dests of other,
To have them hatcht by an unkindely Mother:

End-less by'r End, etema11 by ber Tomb; 650
While. by a prosperous Death. sbe dotb becom
(Among the cinders of her sacred Fire)
Her ownselfs Heir, Nurse, NurseliDg, Dam. and

Sire:
Teaching us aU, In AU. here to dy.
That we In Christ may live eternally.

The Pllllltlu, cutting th' unfrequented Aile.
Forth-with is followed by a thousand palr
or wings. In th' Instant by th' Almighty wrought,
With divers Size, Colour, and Motion fraught.

The sent-strong S_II_ sweepeth to and fro, 660
As swift as shafts fly from a Turkish Bow.
When (Use. and Art, and Strength confedmd)
The s1dIfull Archer draws them to the head:
Flying sbe sings. and singing seeketh where
She more with cunning, then with cost, may rear
Her round-Front Palace In a place secure,
Whose plot may sene In rarest Arch'tecture :
Her little beak she loads with brittle straws.
Her wings with Water. and with Earth her claws ;
Whereof she Moner makes and there-with-itll &,0
Aptly she builds her seml-clrcle Wall.

The prettyLAr", climbing the Welldn clear,
Chaunts with a cheer. Hur jew-llUw ....,. Dear ..
Then stooping thence (seeming her fall to rew)
Adint (she salth) adint, dew Dewadin.

The Slid, the Li""t. and the Gold Pi",," fill
All the fresh Aile with their sweet warbles shrill.

But, These are nothing to the NiglllillKah.
Breathing so sweetly from a brest so small,
So many Tunes; whOlle Harmony excels 680
Our Voyce, our VloUs, and all Musick els.
Good Lord I how oft In a green Oaken Grove,
In the cool shadow have I stood and strove
To marry mIne bnmonaU Layes to theirs.
Rapt with delight of their delicious Alers I
And (yet) me tbiDlts, in .. thick thorn I hear
A NiKlllillKau to warble sweetly, cleer.
One while she bean the Base. lUIOII the TellOI',
Anon the Treble. then the Counter-Tenor:
Then all at once; (as It were) cbalenging 6go
The rarest voices with herself to sing.
Thence thiny steps, amId the leafie Sprayes,
Another NiKlltillKtzk repeats her Layes,
Just Note for Note, and adds some strain at last,
That she hath connM all the Winter past :
The first replyes, and descants there-upon ;
With divine warbles of Dirision,
Redoubling Quavers; And so (turn by turn)
Alternately they sing away the Mom:
So that the conquest In this curious strife 'JOO
Doth often cost the one her voyce and life:
Then, the glad Vietor all the rest admire.
And after count her Mistress of the Quire.
At break of Day, In a delicious song
She sets the Ga",.8t to a hundred yang:
And, when as fit for higher Tunes she sees them,
Then learnedly she harder Lessons gives-them ;

The S....lIo....

Birda that folio...
the Pbo:aix, aDd
theiraa_.

The Lark.

The LiDo!.
Th. FiAch.

The Nicblilllalc.•
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870 The Craae.
y

The SlIriGl&-OwJu, us'd in falling Towres to lodge,
Th' unlucky Niglll-Rarl• .. and thou lasIe Madp
That, fearing lIgbt, still seekest wbere to bide
The bate and ICOnI of all the BIrds beside.

Wate, F_u. But (gentle Mrm) tell me wbat FtnJlu are thole 170
That but even-now &om fIaggy Fenns aroee?
'Tis th' bungry Hn-ro, the greedy Ct1t'WII1rtl1It.
The C/I()t and C"rlntl, which the moon doe haunt,
The nlmble Tud, the Mallard strong In 61ght,
The Di-da/1W, the PItIwr and the S.yllt :
The silver S_. that dying singeth best,
And the Killp-FisMr .. wblch so builds~ nest,
By the Sea-slde in midst of Winter Season,
That man (in whom shines the bright Lamp or Reason)
Cannot devise, with all the wit he bas, 7llo
Her little building how to raise or rue :
So long as there her quiet Couch she keeps,
Sidlill. Sea exceeding calmly sleeps ;
For ..eDIIlS, fearing to drown~ brood,
Keeps home the while. and troubles not the Flood.
The Plrat (dwelling a1wayes In his Bark)
In '5 Calendar her bulldlng-Dayes doth mark :
And the ricb Merchant resolutely YeDtures.
So soon as th' Hakyt»t In her brood-bed enters.
Mean-while, the La.ga, skimming (as It were) 790
The Ocean's surf'ac:e, seeketh every wbere ,
The hugy Whale; where slipping. in (by Art)
In his vast mouth, she feeds upon bls heart.

Srraageadlllirable NEW-SPAIN'S CII&IlW, in his forehead brings
llinll. Two burning Lamps, two underneath his wings ;

Whose shlnlng Rayes serve oft. In darkest night,
Th' imbrolderer's hand in roya11 Works to light:
Th' Ingenlous Turner, with a wakeCulI eye,
To polish fair his purest Ivory :
The Usurer to count his glistring treasures : goo
The learMd ScrIbe to limn his golden measures.

But note we now, towards the rich MDIIIIJfIU,
Those passing strange and wondrous (birds) Ma"lIIJfIU;l
(Wondrous indeed, if Sea, or Earth, or Sky,
Saw ever wonder swim, or go, or fly)
None knOWf'S their nest, none knowes the dam that

breeds them :
Food-less they live; for, th' Aire aIonely feeds them :
Wing.less they fly ; and yet their flight mends,
Till, with their 6lght. their unknow'n lives'-date end..

Charitable BinII. The Sior1l, still eying her deer 17ussa/i" 810

The P,lua. consoneth cheerfully:
Pra.ise-worthy Payre: with pul'e examples yeeld
Of faithful! Father, and officious Childe :
Th' one qultes (In time) her Parents' love ezceedIng,
From wbom she bad ber birth and tender breeding,
Not onely brooding under her warm brest
Their age-chI1l'd bodies bed-rid In the nest ;
Nor one1y bearing them upon her back
Through th' empty Aire wben their owne winp they

lack ;

I Wilh IU caIld Birds cL Pandile.

But also sparing (ThIs let Children note)
Her daintiest food from ber own bungry throat,
To feed at home her feeble Parents, held
From fOlTllging, with heavle Gyves of E1d.
The other, kindly, for her tender Brood
Tears her own howells, trIlleth-out ber blood
To heal her young, and In a wondrous son
Unto her Children doth her life transport:
For. finding them by some fell Serpent slain,
She rents her brest, and doth upon them rain
Her vitali humour; wbence recovering heat,
They by her death, another life do get :
A Type of CllTist, who. sin-tbrall'd man to free.
Became a captive; and on sbamefulI Tree
(Self-guiltless) shed his blood, by's wounds to save-US,
And salve the wounds th' old Serpent firstly gave-us :
And so became of meer Immona11, mona11 ;
Thereby to make frail mona11 Man, Immonall.

Thus do'st thou print (0 Parent of this All)
In every brest of brutest Anlma11
A kind instinct. which makes them dread no less
Their Children's danger then their owne decease;
That so each Kinde may last immona11y,
Though th' ItUlividMll.. pass successively.
So fights a I..iott not for glory (then)
But for his Deer Whelps taken from his Den
By Hunters fell: He fiercely roareth out,
He wounds. he kiIs ; amid the thickest rout,
He rushes-in, dread-less of spe&n. and darts,
Swords, shafts, and staves, though hun In thousand

pans;
And braVlH'CSOlv~. till his last breath lack,
Never gives-over. nor an inch gives-back:
Wrath salves his wounds: and lastly (to conclude)
When, over-layd with might and Multitude,
He needs must die; dying, he more bemoanes,
Then his own death, his Captive IIttle.Ones.
So for their young our Masty C"rr! will figbt.
Eagerly bark, bristle their backs and bite.
So. In the DIll. the lJDg-Fis" for her Fry
Lwi.a's throwes, Ii thousand times doth try :
For, seeing when the subtle FIsher foUowes them, 860
AgaIn alive Into her womb she swa110wes them ;
And when the perIll's past. she brings them theDce.
As from the Cabins of a sale defence ;
And (thousand lives to their deer Parent owing)
As sound as ever in the Seas are rowing.
So doth a Hili make or her wings a Targe
To shield her ClUdnu that she bath in charge:
And so, the Spa""", ~ith ber angry bill
Defends her brood from such as would them ill

I hear the CraIU (if I mistake not) cry :
Who In the Clouds forming the fO!'kM Y,
By the brave orders Pl'llct!&'d under her,
Instructeth Souldiers in the Art of War.
For wben her Troops or wandrlng Cranes forsake
Frost.firm~ SIry1runt, and (in A"",..,,) take
Truce with the NDrtllrnl Dwarfs, to seek adventure
In SOIItiu'", CIi_1u for a milder Winter ;

•

•
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The Cock.

Of Flyes.

TheP_k.
950

, The Silkwona.I Venice.

Not I That which flying from the furious H.-,
In th' Adri4,. Sea another World begun.
Their welI-ru!'d State my soule so much admires,
That, durst I 100se the Reins of my desires,
I gladly cou1d digresa from my designe,
To sing a while their -..:red Discipline :
But if. of aU, whose skilfull Pencils dare
To counterfeit th' Almightie's Models rare.
None yet durst finish that fair Piece, wherein
Leam~ A~/tu drew LtJw'I wanton Queen ;
ShaUl presumeH~'Mount to climbe.
And sing the Bm' praise In mine humble rime?
WhIch Latiatl Bards' Inimitable Prince
Hath warbled twice about the banks of Mitu:I'

Yet may I not that little Wo,.s pass-by.
Of Fly tum'd Worm, aDd of a Wonn a Fly :
Two births, two deaths. here Nature hath assign'd-her,
Leaving a Post-hume (dead-a1ive) seed behind her ;
Which soon transforms the &esh and tender leaves
Of TAUk'I pale Tree, to those slender s1eaves
(On ovall clews) of soft. smooth, SiUnt flakes ;
WhIch more for us, then for herself, she makes.
o precious fleece I which onely did adorn
The saaed loyns of PrInces heretofom :
But our proud Age, with prodigaU abuse,
Hath so profan'd the old honoumble use,
That Shifters now, who scarce have bread to eat,
DIsdaIn plain SiU, un1ess It be beset
With one of those deer Metals; whose desire
Bums greedy soules with an Immorta11 Fire•

Though last, not least ; brave E"Kh no contempt
Made me so long thy story hence exempt;
(N..,.. LESS-EX told 1!I4/1 Illy tnu wrlwa IN.
F..,../4' Ep'ih lau Ijall1fl11US .y MIUI aruJ _:
WAn¥ Jov's atuI Juno's IIaU/y Birds 6, Hili"".
TAnr Ann FilM flfil4fairul Eagletsft/liq
(AIure tMy lNar/4rll Eaglets ArraN,",
A Cheuron E".".i,. ptJUId Or 6,1wulI).
WIll CHilflU RICHm, 10 THI", aliI fllis4
I,. EarllJ, i,. Hun,',. til' i",tIIOrla/l Crown ofBliJI.)
For, well I know, thou holdest (worthily)
That p\.lu:e among theA~ flocks that fly,
As doth the Draptl, or the CoejalrU,
Among the banefulI Creeping Companies :
The noble LiotI &DIOng savage beasts;
And gentle Dol/iii,. 'mong the Dyvlng gnests.
I know thy course; I know, thy CODSl&Dt sight
Can fix1y fIUC against Heav'n's greatest Ught.
But. as the Pbcenix on my Front doth glister.
Thou shalt the Finials of my Frame lUustre.

On T""adaJI shore, of the same stormy stream
Which did Inherit both the bones and name
Of Pllrynu' Sister (and not far from thence
Where 1cmH>lind H".,,', hap-less diligence.
Instead of Love's lamp, lighted Death's cold brand, 990
To waft UatuUr'l naked limbs to land)

880

910

930

The EatridlC-

A front each Baud a forward Captain flies,
Whose pointed Bill cuts paaage throu&'h the

SIdes ;
Two skilfull Sergeants keep the Ranks aright.
And with their voyc:e hasten their tardy F1lght ;
And when the honey of c:are-cbanniDg sleep
Sweetly begins through all their velnes to creep.
One keeps the Watch. and ever carefull-mOlt.
Walb many a Roand about the sleepiDg Hoast.
Still hohling In his claw a stony clod,
Whose fall may wake him if he hap to nod ;
Another doth as much, a third. a fourth.
UntilL by turns the night be turned forth.

There, the fair Plat:oej beautifully brave,
Proud, portly-stroutlug, stalklng, stately-grave,
Wheeling his starry Trayn, In pomp displayes
His glorious eyes to P!IahIs' golden myes.
Close by his side stands the couragious Coell.
Crest-people's King, the Peasant's trusty Clock,
True Morning Watch, AIIl'r1ra'1 Trumpeter,
The Lyon's terror, true Astronomer.
Who dally risetb when the San doth rise ;
And when Sol setteth then to roost he hies.

There, I pen:eive amid the f10wry PlaIn
The mighty &tridp, striving oft In vain
To mount among the flyiDg multitude,
(Although with feathers, not with flight Indu'd),
Whose greedy stomack steely gads digests ;
Whose crls~ train adorns triumphant crests.

Thou happy Witness of my happy Watches,
mush not (my book) nor think It thee dismatches,
To bear about upoll thy paper-Tables,
FUa. Blltt~w, GtIab, Bm. and aU the rabbles

OfI~ in the Of other ltu«tI (endless to rehearse)
~=~ Limn'd with the pencill of my various Verse :
their Maker Sith these are also his wise Workmansbips
shiDeth admir-ably. Whose fame did never obscure Work eclipse:

And sith In These he shows us every howr
More wondrous proofs of his Almighty powr
Then In huge Whales, or hideous Elephants.
Or whatsoever other Monster haunts
In Storm-less Seas, raising a stonn about.
WhIle In the Sea another Sea they spout.
For, if old times admire Callia'atu
For Ivory E",.nl, andM~
For framing of a rigg~ Ship. so sma11
That with her wings a Bu can hide It aU,
(Though th' Artfu1I fruits of aU their curious pain,
Fit for no use, were but inventions vain)
Admire we then th' all-wise Omnipotence,
WhIch doth within so narrow space dispence
So sti1f a sting, so stout and vali&Dt heart,
So loud a voyce, so prudent Wit and Art.

For, where's the State bensth the FIrmament,
That doth exceU the Bees for Government?
No, no: bright PNUwI. whose eternaU Race
Once every Day about the World doth pace,
Sees here no Citle. that in Rites and Laws
(For Equitle) neer to their Justice draws :

•

•
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There dwelt a Maid, as noble, and as rich,
As fair as HtrtJ, bUt more chaste by much :
For, her steel brest still blunted all the Darts
Of PaJNJs' Archer, and escbew'd his Arts.

One day, this Damsell through a Forrest thick
Hunting among her Friends (that sport did seek)
Unto a steep Rock's thomy-thrumm&l top
(Where, one (almost) would fear to clamber up)
Two tender EtJKkts in a nest espies, 1000

Which 'gainst the Sun sate trying of their eyes ;
Whose callow backs and bodies round about
With soft short quils began to bristle out ;
Who yawning wide, with empty gorge did gape
For wonted fees out of their Parents' rape.
Of these two FqwZs the fairest up she takes
Into her bosome, and great haste she makes
Down from the Rock, and shivering yet for fear
Trips home as fast as her light feet can bear :
Even as a wolf, that hunting for a prey, 1010

And having stoln (at last) some Lamh away;
Flyes with down·hanging head, and leareth back
Whether the Mastife doo pursue his track.

In time, this EtJKk was so tbroughly mann'd,
That from the Quany to her Mistress' hand
At the first call 't would come; and fawn upon-her,
And bill and bow, in signe of love and honour :
On th' other side, the Maiden makes as much
Of her deer Bird; stroaking with gentle touch
Her wings and train, and with a wanton voyce 1«»0

It wantonly doth cherish and rejoyce :
And (pretty fondling) she doth prize it higher
Then her owne beauties; which all else admire.

But (as fell Fates mingle our single joyes,
With bitter gall of infinite annoyes)
An eztream Fever vext the Virgin's bones
(By one disease to cause two deaths at once)
Consum'd her flesh, and wanly did displace
The Rose-mb:t-Lillies in her lovely face.
Then far'd the Fnl and Fainst both alike; 1030

Both like tormented, both like shivering sick ;
So that, to note their passions, one would gather
That lAelusU spun both their lives together.
But oft the EtJKk, striving with her Fit.
Would fly abroad to seek some dainty bit
For her deer Mistress: and with nimble wing,
Some Rail, or Quail, or Parlridgr would she bring;
Paying with food, the food recelv'd so oft,
From those fair Ivory, Virgin-fingers soft.
During her nonage. yer she durst assay 1040
To cleave the sky, and for her selfe to prey.

The Fever now with spltefuU fits had spent
The blood and marrow of this Innocent,
And Life reslgn'd to cruell death her right;
Who three dayes after doth the Eagle cite.

The fearfuU Hare dunt now frequent the Down ;
And round about the Wals of Hurls Town,
The TerceJ-gentle, and swift Falcon flew,
Dread-less of th' lItsKk that so well they knew :
For she (alas I) lies on her Ladies' bed, IOSO

Still-udly mourning; though a-live, yet dead :
For, 0 I how should she live lith Fatall knife
Hath cut the thread of her live's dearest life?

O're the deer Corps somtimes her wings she
hovers,

Somtimes the dead brest with her brest she covers,
Somtimes her neck doth the pale neck embrace,
Somtimes she 1dues the cold lips and face ;
And with sad murmurs she Jamenteth so,
That her strange moan augments the parents' woo

Thrice had bright Plul/)IIS' daily Chariot run 1060
Past the proud Pillars of A"-as' son,
Since the fair Virgin past the fatall Ferrey
Where (lastly) Mortals leave their burthens weary ;
And yet this dolefull Bird, dI'Own'd in her tears,
AU comfort-less. Rest and Repast forbears :
So much (alas I) she seemeth to contend
Her life and sorrows both at once to end.

But lastly, finding all these means too-weak,
The quick dispatch, that she did wish, to wreak ;
With ire and anguish both at once enraged, 1070
UnnaruraJly her proper brest she gaged,
And tears her bowels, storming bitterly
That all these deaths could yet not make her dy.

But, loe the while, about the lightsome door
Of th' hap-less house, a mournfuU troop that bore
BJack on their back and Tapers in their fists,
Tears on their cheeks, and sorrow in their brests ;
Who, taking up the acred Load (at last)
Whose happy soule already Heav'n embl'llC't ;
With shrill, sad cries, march toward the fatall

Pile 1080
With solemn pace: The silly Bird, the while,
Following far.(llf, her bloody entrails trails ;
Honouring, with convoy. two sad Funerals.
No sooner had the Ceremonie's FJame
Embrac't the body of her tender Dame,
But suddenly, distilling all with biood,
Down soust the EtJKk on the blazing wood :
Nor boots the Fits"';"., with his sacred wand.
A hundred times to beat her from her stand:
For. to the midst still of the Pik she plies; logo
And, singing sweet her Ladie's Obsequies,
There burns herse1fe, and blendeth, happily,
Her bones with hers she lov'd so tenderly.

o happy Pair I upon your sable Toomb,
May Mil and Ma"t14 ever showring come ;
May sweetest Myrtles ever shade your Herse,
And evermore live you within my Verse.

•

•

So Morne and EveninK tile Fifllz Day conclude,
And Godperceiv'd lkat All Itis Works were good.
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Une 9, 'pruit/ncts' = precedents.
18. 'BaUria ' Founh Day. 1. 2:16. BJld

Glossarial Index. S.fI., for a full note.
113, '/utul' = to entertain as a ' host.'
43. 'CIIa.pai.' = plain.
49. 'Staru' = starlings.
50. 'Mi/liMu' Glossarial Index, S.fI•• on

this double-rhyme word.
60. 'YI diwM wits 0/l/du Dayu'-see Glossarial

Index, s. fl•• wits,' for a full note hereon.
'/lI. 'Rtndu' = rolls: ii. ' Caia_ry.' See Glos

sarial Index, S.fI., for a fnll note.
94, •0/ DIU TorlMsI '-immortalised as the boat

of Wordsworth's 'Idiot Boy.'
109, '/uI.lilll' = bullying.
119, ' Tf'UtI' = trees or wood.
151. '1'1&0)'1' Glossarlal Indes. S.fI.

159, 'To _ tlu -.t'_ familiar Homeric
reminiscence.

1'/lI, 'jtuJder' = poe-s with the 'pnddering
pole.'

ao6, 'Sargws'-see Glossarial Index, s. fl., for full
notes on this BJld other of the fishes BJld
fowls BJld mBJIy singular c:reatures cele
brated in assoc:Iation with •Vulgar Errors. ,

1111, 'PItur' = husband or partner. See L 610

~I • pst' = erst.
lI79. '6arded' = bearded.
315, ' WI)'rI' = weir.
330••gildnt ' = golden.
3411. ' Carrtt!l' = I.arge BJld Yaluahle ship.
312, •Ntterl' -see Glossarlallndex, S.fI.

391, •stoIDrs= stours. storms; but see Glossarial
Indes. s. fl•• for a full note.

404. 'KWd-<IuIJP' = wrry cheap.
418, 'a fllidw CIII.' See Glossarial Index, s. fl ••

for a fine poem by Dr. Holmes ofAmerica,
wh~nthlsls~ndmm~workedo~

430, '_s' = oars, as befOl'e II.frwI'uttUr.
4311. 'R_a '-see Glossarial Index. S.fI•• for

parallels with this extraordinary account.
431, '6o"Idlt ' = bndgeth.
438, 'fadotlu' = fathom.
439, 'fttStly' = fast elongated for metre.
,500, 'SWttKI' = assuage.
50S. 'eotUorl' = harmonise ?
sa, 'TUrI WttS a Dolplli•. ' See Crashaw's

charming ,Arion' (in Latin) trBJIsiated in
the Fuller Worthies' Library edD,. vol. ii.

SS8, 'Stterl' = make acred ?

Line 563, ' WIl.ti.' = curved skies, as in Gennan
_lA.

610, 'PItu,.' See as line 1111.

615, 'Pri..u' = Springs.
6lI8, 'SIti.Ur' = CtliHJearer.
676. 'Spid •.. LiMt.' See Glossarial Index,

s. fl•• as on 1. lI06.
'/lIO•• Marli.' = merlin, hawk.

, 1..4.ar'-see Glossarial Index, s. fl.

, TwuO' = male of the goshawk.
'/lI1. 'SttUr' = the peregrine falcon.
730, 'Grruui4.'s' = Earth's.
76:3, 'i.fa-.r Bird' = cuckoo.
765, 'llditukly' = un-kin-Iy. or not of kin or

kind.
767. 'MttdKl' = owl or howlet.
775, •S"qlll'-qUo = snipe-by stress of rhyme

with 'tlight'?
807, 'alotu/y' = alone elongated.
814, 'f"ius' = quits, requites.
8115, • lrilulll' = trick1eth. See Glossarial Index,

S.fI.

856, •MttSty' = I.arge.
8811. 'carI-€IIa,..i"K sUI/.' See Glossarial Index,

s. fl., for various parallels with this com
pound

891. 'jorl!y-stroIIti"K' = largely-strutting.
901•• BstridKl' = ostrich,
9040 'Kttds' = goads.
955. 'sUttrJu' = ftos-sllk.
956• •chv1.r' = balls?
959. '/urnofont' = heretofore by stress of rhyme

with 'adorn.'
962•• SltijUrs' = cozeners.
968•• LBSS-BX'-evidently a covert celebration

of the gal\BJIt Earl of Essex. So too of
Lady Rich (Sidney's SteUa) in line 974
See Memoria1-lntroduction on these and
other references.

985• •Fi.iab· ,; pinnacles.
998, 'tltonty-tll",.",U' = thorn-knit.

.. 1005,' rail' =plunder.

.. 1087,' stIIISt' = plnnged down violently,

.. 1088,' Hots' = regards or heeds. ••• As else
where, there are many classical common
place names, &c., that it were superftuous
to annotate. All in any way needing
notice may be looked for s. II. in the
GlolSllrial Indes. -G.
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THE ARGUMENT.

blfJitiq all, UI/tkll. IlI.rtnlKlI. llI.il World, 41/i,.,
CJ,,1tJ llu "tXI, God'l Kloritnll Wor.t.r f ad..i,.,:
Hire, t1tI llu Stap, (II" tI46" PiNl Iri"Kl
Ot4111 of llu Ea,llI.. Callell, and creepiq IlI.i""l :
T/ui, 11...,1 a"d luI; ItJ "I: Tlu ltr4"Ke nMtIU
BelU1ee" Androdus, a"d tlu Forrul Pri,,".
Tlu little-world (C_tIUltUh, of llu rrea1er)
WlI.yforwrld last: lI.is ad",;,ule feat",.:
Hil Heav'"-&w,, SOli": II.er fIHJtUl'rtnU t1JerdliMa: 10

His tharul Ril: All C,.alJlru K","atUna.

An exhortation to yOu Pilgrims, which (through this world's City)
all w~icb. throu&h wend .
th.Pi~of ,
this lifi, tend Toward th happy City, where withouten etld
toward the .ft!"- True joycs abound; to anchor in the Port
~~~~C~iIt~b. Where Death's pale horrors never do resort :
excellent won. of If you will see the fair Amphitheaters,
God, be... rep.... Th' Arke An:enels Town Temples and Theaterscated by our J , f' •
Poet. Colosses, Cirques, Pyles, Ports, and Palaces

Proudly dis~ in your passages ;
Come, come with me: for, there's not any part :aD

In this great Frame where shineth any Art,
But I will show 't you. Are you weary, since?
What I tyr'd so soon? Why will you not (my friends)
HaYing R1ready ventur'd forth so far
On N'1t1l,,'1 bllcIt (through Winde's and Water's war)
Rowe yet a stroak, the Harbour to recover,
Whose shores already my glad eyes discoYer?

Almighty Father guide, thelr guide along,
And pour upon my faint influent tongue
The sweetest hony of th' Hya"tll.ia" Fount, 30
Which freshly purleth from the Muses' Mount,
With the sweet charm of my victorious Verse ;
Tame furious Lions, Bears, and Tigers fierce ;
Make (all the while) Beasts, laying fury by,
To come with Homage to my Hannony.

Or ALL THE Beasts which thou TII.is-fMJ! didst The EtephuL
build,

To haunt the Hils, the Forrest, and the Field,
I see (as Vice-Roy of thelr Brutish Band)
The Elqll.a"I, the Vant-guard doth command:
Worthy that Office; whether we regard
His Towred bllcIt, where many Soutdiers ward ;
Or else his Prudence, wherewitball he seems
T' obscure the wits of human-kinde somtlmes ;
As studious Scholar, he self-nunineth
His lessons giv'n, his King he honoureth,
Adores the Moon: moYM with strange desire
He feels the sweet flames of the Idalia" fire,
And (piere't with glance of a kindc-eruell eye)
For hUlDADe beauty, seems to sigh and dye.
Yea (if the GrtIrialU doe not mis-recite)
With's crook6d trumpet he doth somtlmes write.
But, his huge strength, or subtile Wit, cannot
Defend him from the sly Rll.itUKerrJl:
Who (never with blinde fury led) doth venter
U poD his Foe, but (yer the lists be enter)
Against a Rock he whetteth round about
The dangerous pike upon his arm6d mout :
Then buclt1ing close, doth not (at randon) hack
On the hard Cuirass on his Enemie's bllcIt ;
But under's belly (cunning) findrs a skin,
Where (and but there) his sharpned blade will in.

The scaly Drap", being else too lowe
For th' EI'1I1.a"I, up a thick Tree doth goe ;
So, closely ambusht almost every Day,
To watch the Carry-Castle In his way :
Who, once approaching straight his stand he leaves,
And round about him he so closely cleaves
With's wrythlng body ; that his Enemy
(His stinging knots unable to un-tie)
Hastes to some Tree, or to some Rock, whereon
To IUIh and rub-ofl" his detested lone;

Dlgl'zed by Google
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ISo DfllCOD.

ISO Jlftu Or r........

HcdC·hog.

Doc·

Chameleon.

Squirrill.

Weueu.
Fox.
Monkey.
CiYit Cal

The Crocodile.

1]0

140

160

170 Creabneo Vene·
_andolfcn.
siYe to man.

On that, a.nother; a.nd 10 all do ride
Each after other: and Itill, when their guide
Growes to be weary, a.nd C8.D I¥de no more,
He that was hindmost comes a.nd swims before :
Like u In Cities, still one Magistrate
Bean not the Burtben of the common state ;
But having past his Yeer, he doth discharge
On others' shoulden his sweet-bitter charge.

But, of all Bealts, DOne Ileadeth Man 10 mach
As doth the Dog .. his diligence Is Illch :
A faitbfull Guard, a watcbfull Sentlne1l,
A paInIull Purveyor, that, with perfect smell,
Provides great Princes many a dainty _ ;
A friend till death, a helper In distress,
Dread of the Wolf, Fear or the fearfull Thief,
Fierce Combata.nt, a.nd of all Hunten chief.

There skips the SfJ"imll, seeming Weather-wise,
Without beholding of Heav'n'. twinkling eyes :
For, knowing well which way the Winde will change,
He shifts the portall of hls little Grange.
There's th' wanton lV_II, and the wily Fu,
The witty Modq, that man's action mocks :
The sweat_eel Ciw, deerly fetcht from far
For Courtiers nice, pastltulia_ Tanuusar.
There, the wise lkwr, who, punu'd hy foes,
Tears-off hls oodlIngs, and among them throwes,
Knowing that Hunters on the P""tiell Heath
Doe more desire that ransom, then his death.
There the rough Htdg-Aog .. who, to shun his tbrall,
Shrinks up himselfe as round as any Ball ;
And futnlng his 110we feet under hls chin,
On's thistly bristles TOWles him quickly in.
But th' eye of HeaY'n beholdeth nought more

strange
Tben the CIIa_u-, who with varlOWI change
Receives the colour that each object gives,
And (food-leu else) of th' Alre alonely lives.

My blood congeales, my sudden swelling brest
Can hardly breath, with chID cold cakes opprelt ;
My halre doth stare, my bones for fear do quake,
My colour changes, my sad heart doth shake :
And, round about 'Death'. Image (gastly-grim)
Before mine eyes all-ready seems to swim.
o I who Is he that would not be astound,
To be (u I am) heer environ'd round
With cruell'l! Creatures, which for Mastery,
Have vow'd against us end-leu EnmIty?
Plwths would faint, AkUJU selfe would dread,
Although the first drad Fyf""" conquerl!d,
And th' other vanqulsht th' E'7"'4"tllia" Boar,
The NitIIIIJ_ Lion a.nd a many more.
What strength of arm, or Art-full stratagem,
From Nih's feU Rover could deliYeI' them,
Who runs, and rowes, warring by Land and Water
'Gainst men a.nd Fishes subject to his slaughter?
Or from the furiOUl Dragrm, which alone
Set-on a Roman Army; whereupon
Stout Rtg"IIIt1s as many Engines spent,
As to the ground would CarlAap waJs have rent?

K

1 AIiu ~.Ia. alias A"It6fIt.: an Iadiata Sheep, or a wilde
SMp.

47

The fell imbraces of wbose dismall clasp
Have a.Jmost brought him to his latest gasp.
Then suddenly, the Drag"" slips his hold
From th' Ekjluult, a.nd sliding down, doth fold
Abont his fore-legs, fetter'd in such order,
That Itockl!d there he now C8.D stir no further ;
While th' Ekjlla"t (but to DO purpose) strives
With's winding Trunk t' undoe his woUDding gyves,
His furious foe thrusts In his nOle, his nOle, So
Then head a.nd all : a.nd there-witha.ll doth c101e
His brea.thing pusage: but, his victory
He joyes not long; for his huge Enemy
Fa.lIing down dead, doth with his weighty Fall
Crush him to death, that caus'd his dealh wltha.ll :
Like factious Frnull-rtlnl, whose fell ha.nds pursue
In their own brests their furious blades t' embrew,
While pitt~Ieu, hurTled with blinded &ea1,
In their own blood they bath their Common-weal ;
When as at Dmz, S. Dau, and MtIIItll&OII"tu, 90
1beIr parricidiall bloody swords encounter ;
Making their Countrey (as a Tragiclt Tomb)
T' enter th' Earth'. terror in their hap-less womh.
Or, JiM till,. tntttI (/411) YOIlK atul LANCASTER,

A ttUiJw.s mndws oftllat Vi!"- Wa,. ..
W.tUA did tIu fItOtIII of tllli,. tntnI Datil dnJtnI,.,
Atul sjDifd tM frullut offai,. ENGLAND'S FItntw ..
WiUa /WHIT& atul R&D) ROSE agai-st ROSE, tllq

stood,
Bt'Pt/ur 'gai-st Bt'PtIur, to tM b_ i" IUJod:
WAil, Wakefield, Barnet, atul S. Alban's strHb 100

W"., d,."d Vlitll d,w lJUJod of PLANTAGENETS :
WIur,. Iit/ur CotU/fUr'd. a"dytt ",;tlur U10lII .

Sitll. lJy iMfIIlJotll, INS ht tllli,. _ tI"tiJJ",.
Neer th' Ekjlla"t, comes th' homl!d Hi,.alJk,'

Stream-troubling Ca""II, a.nd strong-necW B"II,
The Iazy-pacl!d (yet laborious) Asu,
The quick, proud Ctlllnw, which the rest doth passe
For apt address; Man and his Master loving,
After his hand with ready lightness moving:
This, out of hand, will self adva.nce, a.nd bound, 110

Conet. pasc, ma.nage, tum, and trot the Round:
That, followes 100Ie behind the Groom that keeps-him ;
This, kneeleth down the while hls Malter leaps-him:
This runs on Com-Ears, and ne'r bends their qulls ;
That on the Water, and ne'r wets his heels.

In a fresh Troup, the fearfull Han I note,
Th' ohlivious C"""IY, and the bronzing Goat,
The SI08thfull SfIIi"" the golden-fteecl!d SAu"~

The light-foot Harl, which every yeer doth weep
(As a sad Recluse) for his branchl!d head, lao
That In the Spring-time he before hath shed.
o I what a sport, to see a Heard of them
Take soyl In Summer In lOme spacious Itn:am I
One swims before. another on his chine,
Nigh half-upright, doth with his brest Incline;

The true Image
of civill War.

The Hirable.
Camell.
Bull.
A...,.
Hone.

Thc Hare.
The connc)".
Goat.
S...me.
Sheep.
Deeno.

Simile.

Simile.
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TheWeueU
qaiutthe
1laIIJisk.

The Ichmon aud

~:~~t

God hath let them
.t emnity amoq
tbemaelVeL

t

•

250 The Viper aDd
Scorpion with
their J'OlID&.

"We11Imow1ng. Conquest yeelds but Uttle Honour,
" IC bloody Danger doe not wait upon her,

o gracious Father I th' hut not onely lent
Prudence to Man, the Perils to preveD!.
Wherewith these foes threaten his feeb1e lICe :
But (for his sake) hast let at mutuall &trife
Sn'jnIJs with Sw/ab. and hast raIs'd them foes
Which, upnlYOkM. Celly them oppose.
Thon mak'st th' iDgratelu11 Vijw (at his birth)
His dying Mother's belly to enaw forth:
Thou mak'st the ScorpUtI (greedy after food)
Unnatural1y devapr his proper brood :
Whereof, ODe lICaping from the Parent's hllJllel:.
With's death doth vengence on his brethren's wronger:
Thou mak'st the WeauJl. by a secret might,
Murder the SvjaI with the murdering sieht :
Who so surpri&'d, strIviDg iD wrathfull manner,
Dying IIimseIf, k11s with his bane his 8lUIer.

Thou mak'st th'IC4lN1l_ (whom the Mnrplu adore) The Ichneumon
To rid of Poysons Nih's manur6d shore ; 261 ....i_ the As-

Although (indeed) be doth not conqaer them pic:k.
So much by strength as subtle Itratagem.
A3 he that (urg'd with deep indignity)
By a proud Chalenge doth hil foe defie,
PremedItates his posture and his play.
And arms himself so compleat e'(el)' way
(With wary hand guided with watchCuU eye,
And ready foot to traverse skilfully)
That the Defendant, iD the heat of light,
FiDdes no part open for his blade to light:
So PluzriIM's Rat, yer he begiD the fray
'Gainat the bUnde AI/U!I, with a cleaving Clay
Upon his coat he wraps an earthen Cake,
Which, afterward. the Sun's hot beams doe bake:
Ann'd with this Plaister, th' Aspd he approcheth.
And in his throat his crookM tooth he brocheth ;
While th' other boot-less strives to pierce and prick
Through the hard temper of his armour thick :
Yet, knowiDg himse1C too-weak (for all his wile)
Alone to match the scaly Crt1&odiu ..
Hee. with the W,.,.., his roine doth conspire.
The Wr6ll, who seeing (prest with sleep's desire)
Niu's poys'ny Pirate press the slimy shore ;
Suddenly comes, and hoppiDg him before,
Into his mouth he skips. his teeth he pickles,
Cleanseth his palate. and his throat so tickles,
That, charm'd with pleasure, the dull Serpe_, gapes
Wider and wider with his ugly chaps :
Then, like a shaft th'IcluutI_ instantly
Into the Tyrant's greedy gorge doth flie,
And feeds upon that Glutton. for whose Riot
Al1 Nih's Cat margents ICllI'Ce could furnish diet.

Nay. more. good Lord. th' hast taught Manldnd a
Reason

To draw LICe out of Death. and Health from Poyson : God batb tatJ&bt
So that in equal1 Balance balancing us to make I"'l't
The Good and EYil1 which these Creatures brine use of them.

Unto man's lICe, we shaI1 perceive, the first
By many grains to over-weigh the worst.

Aspick. What shot-free Corslet, or what co_1l crafty,
'Gainat th' angry AsjUII could assure them safety?
Who (faithfull Husband) over Hill and Plain
Pursues the man that his dear Ph_ hath sIaln ;
Whom he can !inde amid the thickest throng,
And, iD an IDStant, 'YeDge him of his wrong.
What shield of Ajax could aYOid their death 190

Basilisk. By th' BtUil",,' whoae pesti1eatlall breath
Doth pierce finn Marb1e, &lid whose baDe6ill eye
Wouads with a glanee. 10 that the souDdest dye.

Why God created Lord I If so be, thou for mankiDde dldst rear
IUch IlO)'IOIDC &Del This rich I'OI1Dd Mansion (glorious every wba'e)
~d:';"'. Alas I why dldst thou 011 TIUl-Day create
calion of the burt These bannfull Beasts, which but exasperate
they caD doe.... Our thorny lICe? 0 I wert thou pleas'd to form

Th' iJmammel'd~. aDd the Vi1U-worm.
Th' homed Cmutu, th' AlutuUJrill. SIIi"", lIOO

Th' Add6, and Dryruu (full of odious atlok)
Th' Eft, SteaM, and Dipas (c:auslnc deadly ThIrst):
Why hast thou arm'd them with a rage 10 curst?

Pardon, IOOd God. pardon me: t' was our pride,
Not Thou, that troubled our first happy tide.
And, iD the Childehood of the Warld. did briDg
Th' A ..plWhtta, her double baDefull sting.
Before that Adil. did reYolt from Thee.
And (curious) tasted of the saend TfW.
He UvM KiD&' of EdnI, and his brow 210

Was neYer blancht with pallid fear, as now :
The fiercest Beuu, would at his word, or beck.
Bow to his yoke their self-obedleat neck :

SiIIIiJe. As DOW the ready Hon6 Is at command
To the IOOd Rider's spur. or word. or wand;
And doth not wilde1y his own will perform.
But his that rules him with a steddy arm,
Yea, as forgetfull of 10 foWe offence,

God hath p""" us Thou left'st him (yet) sufficient wIsedome, whence
wiodome b? .void He might subdue, and to his senlce stoop 220
:h:m.vaDquisb The stubborn'st beads of all the savage uoop.

or all the creatures through the We\king gUdlng,
Wa1Idng on Earth. or in the Waters sliding,
Th' hast ILI1Il6d some with Poyson, some with Paws,
Some with sharp Antlers, some with griping Claws.
Some with keen Tushes, some with c:rookM Beaks,
Some with thick Cuirets, some with scaly Necks;
But mad'st Man naked, and for Weapons fit
Thou gav'st him nothing but a pregnant Wit ;
Which rusts and duls. except It subject !inde 230
Worthy it's worth, whereon itself to grlnde ;
And (as It were) with envious armies great,
Be round about besiegM and beset.
For. what boot Mili/s brawny Shoulders broad,
And sinnewle Arms, If but a common load
He alwaies bear? what Bayes, or Olive boughs,
Parsley, ar Pine, shaI1 crown his warlike brows,
Except some other Milo, entriDg Lists,
Couragiously his boasted strength resists?
"In deepest perils shineth Wisdome's prime: A40
"Through thousand deaths true Valour seeks to

c1Ime ;

t
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Dies yec his death, he Ioob 10 certainly
Without delay In that drad place to DIe :
Even so the S1a\'e, .etng DO _ to shan 360
(By ftlght or fight) his fellr'd deaUuedoa
(HaYing DO way to lee, n« anna to fiPt,
But sighs and teart, pra.yen and wofa1l pticht)
Embraceth Death ; abic:llq, f« a atown,
Pale, cold, aDd _Ie .... ill a deadly SWOWIl.

At Jut. apia his COIII:aCll 'pu to gather,
When he pen:eiv'd _0 race (but pity rather)
In his new Hout; who with IIIiIde looks aDd meek
Seem'd (as k wa-e) luccoar of him to leek,
Shewing him oft one of his pan, when:iD 370
A festring thorn _ a long time bad been.

Then (though still faarfull) dld the S1aYll draw niper,
ADd from his foot be Uchtly matcht the bryet ;
ADd wringing gently with his hudthe wound,
Made th' hot impostlUDe run upon the around.

Thenceforth the LiM... fOl' Booties best
Through bill ud dale, to cheer his _-come

Guest.
His new Physician; who, for an his C06t,
Soon leavea his lodeinr', and his drc&dfnI1 Boast,
And once more WlUlden through the wlldenlea, 380
WhIther his froward Fortune would adeltas :
Untill (re-ta'en) his fell Lord brought him home,
For Spec:tac:le unto Imperiall R_.
To be (IICOOrding to their barllerous Lawsj
Bloodily torn with~y Uon's paWL
Fell Ca".wll FIlnt-beaned PoI7JAnII
U thou would'at neecIs e:mctIy tort~ him .
(Inhumane Monster, hatefull Ustril"")
Why from thlne own haad hast thou let blm goll,
To bearI BJld LkiIIs to be IPv'n for PfC)', 390
Thy self more fell, a thousand-fold then they?
AfrUa. Panthen, Hpt•• Tlgres fierce.
CI#tnIUut Uons, aod PatI-uJ. Bears.
Be DOt so c:rueI1, as who v10latea
Sacred Humanity, and crocIates
His loyall suhjects: making recreations
Of Muaacrea. Combats, and Iharp tuaUoDL

'80ve all the Beasts that fill'd the Marlia. FUid
With blood and llaughter, one was moat beheld ;
One valiant Lion, whose victorious fights 400
Had conquer'd hundreds of those guilty wights,
Whose feeble akIrmisb bad but Itriv'n in Yain
To '_pe by combat their clcserftd pain.
That Ya'Y Beast, with faint and fead'ull feet,
ThIs RllIID8glI1e (at lut) Is fon:'t to mcet ;
ADd t-ing entred In the bloody Ust,
The Uon rows'd BJld rufllea-up his Crest.
Shortens his body, sharpens his grim eye.
ADd (stariDg wide) he roamh hideously:
Then often Iwlndg\n&, with his IIinnewY train, 410

Somdlllell his sides, ~tlmes the dusty plain,
He whets his rage and strongly rampeth on
AgaInst his foe: who. nigh already &On
To drink of LdIU, Iifteth to the Pole
Religious vows; IIOf for his life. but soule,

310
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TbeWolf.
Boar.
Bear.
0uDcc.

The PorcupiDe.

Flen:e aDd un- From Serpents '_p't, yet am I~ In af'ty: 300
~Iebeau. Alas I I see a Legion fien:e and lofty

Of Savagu, whose fleet and furious pale,

Whose horrid roaring, and whose hideoaI face
Make my _ lIeMe-Ieu, ad lIIylpeec!l reatmiD,
And cast me In my former fears agaia.
Already howls the waste-lu1l W"if, the StJtw
Whets foamy Fangs, the hungry &ar doth r-,
The Cat-fac'd 0.-. thatdotJl me much dismay,
WIth grumbling bomJI' thratens my cta.y ;
The light-foot Tp, IpOtUld~,
FOlUIling with 6uT, doe besiege me bard :

UaicorD. Then th' UfIktIrw, til'H~ 1fBriDg-toalbe;
~"::i;.".,a Swift M_tieAtw', and Nwu.fI Cljlltu 00IIlS :

kiade ofH~ Of which last three, each hath, (as ben they stand)
Ceph:\l' of Man's YOice, Man's YIsa&e. Maa-!Ib foot ud baad.
t{i':'" unkey I fear the Beast bred In the bloody Coast

Of CfllUliltds. which thollSlUld tiJMS (AImoIt)
Reowhelps her wheJI», and In II« teader ..-b
She doth as oft her Jlyjlll' brood re-toIIIb.

But 0 I what MODStel' 's this that bids me bauell, 330
On whole I'OlIIb t-=k .. Hout of Pikes datil rattle,
Who Itring-Iess shoots soDlaDy arrowea oat,
Whole thorDyllides III'll I1edg6d I'OIUId about
With still' lted-pointed qui1s, and an his pans
Bristled with BodJdns, arm'd with AaIs BJld Darts,
WhIch ay fierce danlng, _still fresh to sprinr,
ADd to his aid still new lUpp1Ies to bring?
o fortunate Sbaft.-.eMraDtiIII' Bow__ I
Who, as thou Ilceat. cana hit thy followingf~,
ADd _ mi.!IIeIt (<< blU Yerf 1IlU1'OW) 330
Th'lntended mark 01 thylelf's-klndred Arrow :
Who, stillllelf-furnI.sIIt, needelt bon'ow nefti'

DituI4's shafts, nor yet A!"lIIIs~,
Nor bow-stringa fetcbt from CIZri4f1 Aw-d.
Brue1l from Pww .. bat hast an at bamI
Of thlne own growth ; for In thy Hide doe growe
Thy String, thy Sbafts, thy QaiYa', and thy Bow.

The Lioa KiDcof But (Courage DOW,) Here COlDS the ...uut
8eutL Beast,

The noble LiM. KIng of an the rest ;
Who. bravely minded, Is as mIlde to tboR
That yee1d to him, u fierce unto his foes :
To bumble IUitln neither Item __ stalefull,
To benefactOQJS _ found iIJIratefWL

A IIIeIIlOI'&bIe I c:a11 to record that laDle R_ 1'bnlIl,
Hiotoryofa.Lioa. Who (to _pe r.- ills mec:baDIeaI1
~b..kn~ Aad crueIl Master that (for 1ul:re) us'd him
had recei""'" or Not, as a Man : bat, as a BM!5t, ablls'il. him)::=.a ROo Fled tbrouch the deMrt, and, wItJa traYllll tir'd,

At lengtIIlnto a IIIODie cave retir'd :
But there, no SOOIIeI' 'pu the drowsy wretdI
On the 10ft arus his ftU)' limbs to stretdl ;
But, CClIIIDIiDg swift Into the ane, be seeth
A rampiDg Uon publng of his teeth.

A thief, to abamefall ezecutlOll _t
By JuIiu, for his faalt's just pun.ishmetIt,
FeeUDe his eyea' doat, and his elbcnreI' cord,
Waltlnr for nothInaJ bat the .taB Sw8rd ;

!
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AU th' admirable Creatures made befom, AllotbercreatlUeS
Wbich Heav'n, and Earth, and Ooean doe adorn, :r=i:"d:':t
Are bnt Essays, compar'd in every part, the I~ofGod,
To this divinest Master-Piece of Art. with (u It were)

Therefore the supreme peer-Iess ArchItect, ~~on.
Wben (of meet' nothing) be did first erect but br interimA,

Heav'n, Earth, and Aire, and Seas; at once his 3:,~iss.::~::""
Thought. 480 able Soule.

His Word, and Deed, all In an Instant wronght :
But, when he wonld his own selfs Type create,
Th' honour of Nature, th' Earth's sole Potentate;
As If he wonld a COIlDce11 hold, he c1tetb
His sacred Power; his Prudence be invltetb,
Summons his Lo..e; his Justice be adjonms,
Ca1leth his Goodness, and his Grace returns ;
To (as it were) consnlt about the birth
And building of a second God, of Earth ;
And each (a·part) with llberall band to bring
Some excellence unto so rare a thlq.
Or rather. he consnlts with '5 oDe1y Son
(His own true Pourtrait) what proportion,
What gifts, what grace, what sonle be shonlde bestow
Upon his Via-Roy of this Realm below,
Wben th' oth« things God fashion'd In their kind,
The Sea t' abound in Fishes he assIgn'd,
The Earth in Flocks: bnt, having Man in band
His ..ery self he seernM to command.
He both at-once both life and body lent
To other things; but when in Man be meant
In murta11 limbs Immorta1l life to place,
He seem'd to pawse, as In a weigbty cue:
And so at sundry moments finish6d
The Sonle and Body of Earth's glorious Head.

Admimi ArtIst, Architect divine,
Perfect and peer-less In all Works of thine,
So my rude band on this rongh Table guide
To paint the prince of all thy Works beside,
That grave Spectators, In his face may spie
Apparent marks of thy Divinity,

Almighty Fatbel', as of watery matter
It pleas'd thee make the people of the Wale!':
So, of an earthly substance mad'st thou all
The mmie Burgers of this Earthly BalI ;
To th' end each CreatlD'e might (by consequent)
Part..,mpathlze with his own E1emenL
Therefore, to fonn thine Earthly EmpenllD',
Thou tookest Earth, and by thy sacred POWel'
So tempered'st It, that of the "'ert _
Dead shape-less lump didst Ada..'s body frame :
Yet, not his Face down to the Earth-ward bending
(Like Beasts that but regard their belly, ending
For ever all) but toward th' Azure styes :
Bright golden Lamps UftIng his lovely Eyes ;
That through their nerves, his better part might look
Still to that place from whence her hirth she took.

Also thou plantedst tho Inte11ectua1l Po....·r
In th' highest stage of all this stately Bowr,
Tbat thence it might (as from a Cittade11)
Command the members that too-oft rebe11

After the Beast had marcht some twenty pa.se,
He sodaln stops: and, viewing well the face
Of his pale foe, remembred (rapt with joy)
Tbat this was he that eas6d his annoy :
Wberefore, conftrting from his hatefull wlldeness 4lIO
From pride to pltle, and from rage to mlldeness,
On his bleak face he both his eyes doth fix ;
Fawning for bomage, his lean bands he licks.
The Slave, thns knowing, and thus being known,
Lifts to the Heav'ns his front, now hoary growne,
And (now no more fearing his tearing paws)
He stroaks the Lion, and his ponle he claws,
And learns by proof, that .If good If"." at _d,
At.lrst Dr 1411, sAalllN tzSnIr'd of_#d,

THo 's UDder Sun (as D,lplw God did show) 430
No#, UijsNIII, No better knowledge then OMrsdf, 10 K_:

There ill no Theam more plentlfull to scan,
The -:ond~ . Then Is the glorious goodly frame of MAN:
\J&~':ei:."~dis- k, For, In man's self is Fire, Aire, Earth and Sea ;
couned at 1arKe of Man's (in a word) the World's E#Jq";,
~e creation 01 Or little Map; which here my Muse doth try

an. By the erand Patem to exempllfie.
A witty Masou, doth not (with rare Art)

Into a Palace, Parru Rocks convert,
And of the won· Seelit with gold, and to the Firmament 440::= of God', ,wi&- RaIse the proud Turrets of his Battlement,
bothe:narl:&d~ And (to be bride) in evety part of it
and Soule. Beauty to Use, U Ie unto Beauty fit,

To th' end the S1trich..()wI, and Night-Raven shonld
In those fair walls their habitations hold;
But rather, for some wise and wealthy PriDce
Able to Judge of his art's excellence :
Even so, the Lord built not this All-Theater,

The wcdd made For the rude pests of Aire, and Woods, and
for MaD, Water;

But, all for Him, who (wheth« he survey 450
The vast salt kingdoms, or th' Earth's frultfull clay,
Or cast his eyes up to those twinkling Eyes
That with disordered order gild the SIdes)
Can every-where admire with dne respect
Th' admimi Art of such an Architect.

Now of all Creatures which his Word did make,
Man was aated MAN was the last that living breath did take :
I2st and why, Not that he was the least ; or that God durst

Not undertake so noble a Work at first:
Rather, because he shonld have made in vain 460
So great a Prince, without on whom to Reign,

Fit compouison. A wise man never brings his bidden Guest
Into his ParlolD', till his Room be drest,
Garnisht with Lights; and Tables, neatly spred,
Be with full dishes well-nigh fumlsMd :
So our great God, who (bollDteous) ever keeps
Here open Court, and th' ever-boUDd-1ess Deeps
Of sweetest N «tar on ns still distills
By twenty-times ten thousand sundry quills;
Would not our Grandslre to his Boord Invite, 410
Yer he with Arras his fair house 'had d1ght,
And, under starry State-Clothes plac't his plates
FilI'd with a thousand sugred deUcates.
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The Tongue.

The Teeth.

The Ear<.
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600
The Lips.

Of !he excellenl
uoeand end of
speech.

The watchfull Eye might true distinction make S90
'Twixt Herbs and Weeds. betwixt an Eel and Snake;
And then th' impartiall Tongue might (at the last)
Censure their goodness by their savory taste.

Two equall ranks of Orient Pearls impale
The open Throat : which (Quem-like) grinding small
Th' Imperfect food, soon to the Stomack send it
(Our Master-Cook) whose due concoctions mend-It.
But lest the Teeth, naked and bare to Light,
Should in the Face present a ghastly sight:
With wondrous Art. over that Mill, do meet
Two moving Leaves of Corall, soft and sweet.

o mouth I by thee, our savage Elders, yerst
Through _y-less Woods. and hollow Rocks disperst,
With Acoma fed, with Fels of Feathers clad
(When neither Traffick, Love, n~ Law they had)
ThemselYe5 uniting, buIlt them Towns. and bent
Their willing necks to clvilI Go\'Cl'DDlent.
o Mouth I by thee. the rudest Wits have leam'd
The NoII6 Arb, which but the Wise disc:ern'd:
By thee. we kindle in the coldest spirits
Heroik ftames affecting glorious merits :
By thee. we wipe the tears off wofull Eyes :
By thee, we stop the stubborn mutinies
Of our rebellious Flesh, whose rest-less Treason
Strives to dis-throne and to dis-sc:epter Reuon :
By thee. our Soules with Hcav'n haw: conwersatlon :
By thee, we calm th' Almightie's Indignation,
When faithfull sighs from our soule's Centre fly
About the bright Throne of his Majesty:
By thee, we warble to the King of kings; 620
Our Tongue's the Bowe. our Teeth the trembling

Strings,
Our hollow Nostrils (with their double vent)
The hollow Belly of the Instrument;
Our Soule's the sweet Musician, that playes
So divine lessons and so Hcav'nly layes,
As, In deep passion of pure burning zeal.
7t1W'S forked Lightnings from his lingers steal.

But 0 I what member hailt more marvalls In't,
Then the Ears' round-winding double labyrinth?
The bodie's Scouts, of sounds the Censurers,
Doors of the Soule. and faithfull Messengers
Of dlvine treasures, when our gracious Lord
Sends us th' Embassage of his sacred Word.
And, s1th all Sound seems alwaies to ascend,
God plac't the Ears (where they might best attend)
As in two turrets, on the building's top,
Soailling their hollow entries soa-sloap,
That, while the voyce about those wlndlngs wanders,
The sound might lengthen in those bow'd MM"dus;
As, from a Trumpet. Winde hath longer life, 640
Or, from a Sagbut, then from Flute or Fife: Sundry Similes
Or, as a noyse extendeth far and wide e~h!he
In winding Vales, or by the crooked side :';';;~i~lI:
Of crawling Rivers; or with broken trouble ~azeo of lh.
Between the teeth of hollow Rocks doth double; .aN.

And that no sodaine sound. with violence
Piercing direct the Organs of this Sense,

Against his Rule: and that our Reason, there
Keeping continuall Garrison (as't were)
Might Avarice, Envie, and Pride subdue,
Lust, Gluttony, Wrath, Sioath, and all their Crew
Of factious Commons, that still striYe to gaiDe
The golden Scepter from their Soverain.

Th' Eyes (Bodie's guides) are set for Sentinell
In noblest place of all this Cittadell,
To spie far-off. that no miss-hap befall 540
At nnawares the sacred AnimalL
In forming these thy band (so famous held)
Seemed aImost to have it self ezcell'd.
Them not transplercing, lest our eyes should be
As theirs. that Heav'n through hollow Canes doe see,
Yet see small circuit of the Welltin bright,
The Cane's strict compass doth so clasp their Sight:
And lest 10 many open holes disgrace
The goodly form ofth' Earthly Monarch's face,
These lovely Lamps. whOle sweet sparks liYe1y turn-

Ing. Sso
With sodain glance set coldest baJU &-burning ;
These windows of the Soule. these starry TwiDS,
These C*pids' quivers have 10 tender akinns,
Through which (as through a pair of shining glasses)
Their radiant point of piercing splendor passes,
That they would soon be quenchM and put-()ut
But that the Lord hath BuIwarkt them about,
By seating so their wondrous Orb. betwiI
The Front, the Nose, and the vermillion Cheeks:
As in two Vallies pleasantly Inclosed 560
With pretty Mountains orderly disposed :
And as a Pent-bouse doth preserve a wan
From Rain and Hail, and other Storms that faIl ;
The twinkling Lids with their quick-trembling haIra
Defend the Eyes from thousand dang'rons fears.

Who fain would see how much a human Face
A comely Nose doth beautifie and grace ;
Behold Zojynu. who cut-()ff his Nose
For '5 Prince's sake, to circumvent his foes.
The Nose, no less for use then beauty mates : 570
For, as a Conduit. It both g1Yes and takes
Our living breath: it's as a Pipe put-up,
Whereby the moist Brain's spongy boan doth sup
Sweet-smeiling fumes: It serYeth as a Gutter
To yold the Excrements of grossest matter ;
As by the Scull"\2&ms. and the Pory Skin
ETaporate those that are light and thin :
As through black ChlmnC1" fties the bitter smoak,
WhIch. but so vented, would the Houshold choak.

And, 51th that Time doth with his secret file S80
Fret and diminish each thing eftI'Y-while ;
And whatsoever here begins and ends,
Wears every houre, and Its self-wbstance spends ;
Th' Almighty made the Mouth to recompence
The Stomack's pension, and the time's expence
(EYen as the green Trees. by their roots resume
Sap for the sap, that hourely they consume)
And plac't it so, that alwayes by the way,
By sent ofmcats the Nose might take Elsay,

The Eyea full of
infinile admira
dOlL

The Browel llIId
Eye-lids.

The MOIlIIL

The Note.
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Uke Summer gales, _ving with gentle pds,
The smiling Meadow'. gret:Il and gaudy tuffs :
Ught, spongy Fans, that ever take and give
Th'II:tberiall Aire, whereby we breath aDd 11.. :
8e1lows, whoM bluu (bnathing by c:staInpa_) 710
A pleasant sound through oar speech-orpu __?

Or, shall I rip the Stomack'slaoUowna&, ortbe S-.ack.
That ready Cook c:oncoctlug flftfCJ Meu l
Which in short time it cunningly CllDnJIU
Into pare Liquor fit to feed the parts ;
And then the same doth CaithCully delmr
Into the PDrl.-i. passing to the Uft&". or the Liver.
Who turns it IOOlI to blood; and thence -.m
Through branchlng pipes of the greatH~,
Through all the members doth It duly~ : 7lIO
Mnch like a Fountain, whose divided W.. AD apt Similitude.
It se1fe dispersing itlto huadred Brooks,
BathesllOllle fair Garden with her wiIldiq crooIIs :
For. as these brooks, thus brlUIc:hing round abcMlt,
Make here the Pink, there th' Aconite to sprout;
Here the sweet PlUJD-Uee, the sharp Mulbery th«e,
Here the low Vine, aDd there the lofty Pear ;
Here the hard A1moII.d. there the teIlder Fig,
Here bitter Worm-wood, there nreet-eIIteIIiD Spike :
Even so the 8lood (bnKl of rood. 1lOurishmta1) ~ or the Bloue! and
By diven Pipes to all the body lent, Noarishment.
Turns here to Boa., there c:IIanps itlto Nenes ;
Here Is made Marrow, there for Muscles 1III'Ya,

Here skin becoms, then llI'OOking veins. hrft flesh,
To make our Umba more fClnlllfull sad more

fresh.
But, now me lift DO _ vi... to take

or th' itlward parts, which God did IeCftt make,
Nor pull in pieoesall the HIIIIWl Frame:
That work were fitter for thoee 111_ of FIIIDe,
Those skil£ullsons of AUn.l4jiIU, 740
HOjJ«rtslu. or deepH~fU;
Or th' eloq1H!Dt and arillldal1 Writ
or Galm, that renowu6cl P'I'ltlliU.
'T sutliceth me in _ sort to expr'eII.

By this Essay, the SIIClred IIlightinesl,
Not of 7aJluhu' witty-Caitled Sou,
But of the true PrtItIUI/utu. that bIglIIl
And finisht (with itlimitah\e Art)
The famous Image, I haYllIWII itl part.

Now, this more peer-lea Ieamed 1DIpr, 750 or the creatioa of
Life to his lovely Picture to llOnfeI', the Soule.
Did not eztrad out of the Elements
A certain secret Chymick Qaint_ :
But, breathinr. sent lUI from the liYllIy Sprilll
Of his Divlneneu, IIOIIIe IIIIIIl1 Riverq,
ItselC dispersing into fIVfrf Pipe
or the &ail Encin of thu Eanhllll Type.
Not. that his own Sel£'..Euenoe bJe.t be brake. Of her __

Or did his TriJu-U"iJ7 p8I1ake aud subswlee.
Unto his work; but, without Self. expA4lOo 760
Inspir'd It richly with nue UIlIll1enoe :
And by his powr so spred his Ray. lhenon,
That. even lUI yet, appars a pcII1ioD

680

660

OCthe Heart.

The ~·eet.

Th. Sinew""
Gri5t1e~ and
Hones..

The Hands.

Should lltUD the BraIn, but through theBe MUJ holes
eonveigh the voyce more lOCtly to our Sou1ell.
As III' Oaae, tAtU errHJIH"I ;. aM tIIIl uu. ",II •

Another compari. Frortl Stony-Stratford '-'ds HunliDcdoo,
500 to thac pur- 87 Rt17a11 Amptill; rws/IdA. ut Sl1 ntIift,
po". As _ tU, Kennet, ar.Nu TnI'IIIl-ftz_ Drift

Frortl MarIehorow, 17 Hungerford dt1a IIasUta
T!u'tnlKII Newbery, ad PritIu-grtze'/ Aldermuton ;
H, Silwr N~JIIs (alMNI) tUnal1 Utdisq
TD _I Iur Mulrus (1M Ifnal Thames) lit ReadiJIc.

But will my Hands itl haltdlinf th'h~ Statnre,
Forget the Hands, the haadmalds unto Nahln,
Th' Almighty's Apes, the InstrumeDts of Ana,
The volnntary Champions of oar Hearts,
Minde's Minlstera, the Clarks of qulc:k coaceil-.
And bodie's Viduallen to provide it meats?

(oyolS. Will you the knee's and EIhowe's sprinp omit,
The K...-, and WhIch serve th' whole body by their motioDa fit?
Armel. For, as a Bow, according as the Strin&',

Is ati1f or alack, the Shafts doth farth. eliDe ;
Our Nerves and Gristles diversly dispeDce,
To th' human Frame, meet Motioo, Micht, and SenM :
Knitting the Bones, which be the Pi1lars 5trOIIg, 670
The Beams and Raftera, WhOM firm Joyola may long
(Maugre Death's malice, till our Maker cals)
Support the Fabrick of these Fle&hly Wals?
Can you conceal the Feet'. rare-sltilfull feature,
The goodly 1lueli of this glorious Creature?

But, is 't not time now, in his Inner Parts,
To see th' Almightie's admirable Arts?
First, with my Launcet shall I malre incision,
To see the Cells of the twin Brain's division ;
The Treasurer of Arts, the Source of Sense,
The Seat of Reason; and the Fountaine, whence
Our Sinewes tlow: whom Nature's providence,
Arm'd with a he1me, whose doub1e-lynings fence
The Brain's cold moisture from its boany Armor,
Whose hardneue else might hap to bruise or hanD·

her:
A Register, where (with a seaoet tonch)
The studious daily some rare Knowledge couch?
o I how ahltJl 1 on learned 1.-£ forth-Ht
That curious Maze, that aclJnin.ble Net,
Through whose fine folds the spirit doth rise and fall, 690
Making Its powrs of Vital, A "itllall
Even as the mood and Spirits, wanderini
Through the jrljari"l vuu/'s crooked Rini.
Are itl their winding course concoet and Wl'OlIiht,
And by degrees to fruitfull Sud are brought.

Sha1l I the Heart'. un-«{uall sides explain,
WhIch equall pou doth equally sustaine?
Whereof, th' one's fill'd with blood, in th' other bides
The vitali Spirit which through the body slides :
Whose rest-leas panting. by the constant Pulse,
Doth witness health; or. If that take repulse,
And shift the dance and wonted pille It went.
It shews that Natare 's wrong'd by Accldent.

Of the LUIII" Or, shall I clean: the Lunp, whOle motions1lcht
Our inward heat doe temper day and night;
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III what deep veuen did th' Eatbu8ac:Is'
Of~ (whom tbe ~lj/IUuIOraeler
Deluded by his double-meanIDg M_)
Into what Cistems did he pour thoec Treuvell
Of IeamM store, which after (for his -l
In time and place. he could 10 lit produce?
The Memory is th' Eye'. tnac Rect-,
The Peasant's Book, TIme'. wealthy Treuarer.
Keeping Records of Acts aDd Accidell.tl
Whats'eYer, Ivbject \JI1to hmane-.
Since first tbe 1..01'1£ the World's fOQlldatiolls laid,
Or Plkr.hu first his golden lock. dbpIaid.
And his pale Sister froID his beaDu.g tight
8OI'row'd h« ap1endor to adom the NichL
So that our Reason,~ curiously
Through all the Roules of a good~,
And fast'Ding closely with a Gtwdi4. knot
To Past Events, what PreIIent Times allot.
Fore-sees the Fu.tqre. and becoms more sage.
MOR happily to laild our atter ace-

And though our Soule live as imprisoD'd here
In oar frail Flesh, ell' buried (al it were)
In a dark Toomb; yet at one flight abe fIIea
From Cts/ji t' busllS, from the Earth to Skies ;
Much swifter then the Chariot of the Sun,
Which in a Day about the World doth run.
For, IODltlmes, leavillg these base sUmy~.
With cheerfull apring above the Clouds IDe~.
Glides tbroUCh tbe Aire; ud there she l.-na to

know 8SO
Th' OrIginals of Wmde, and flail. aad Snow,
Of UghtDinc, Th1Ulda". B1a&iJI,..stan, and Storms,
Of Rain. and Yee. and strange ExIIlW6d FOI'lDIIo
By th' Aire's steep-staIrs, abe boldly c1ImbI aloft
To the World's Chambers: Hsven abe villits oft.
Stage after Stage: she markdh all the Spbfars,
And all th' harmonious. various COUI'M of th&rs :
With sure account, and c:erWn Compasses.
She counts their StarI, she metllll their di.stanceI
And differing pues; and, as if she found
No Subject fair enough ill all thil Round,
She mounts above the World's extremeIl Wall,
Far, far beyond all things corporeall ;
Where she beholds ber Maker, face to face,
(His frOWDS of :J1IStU#, and his smiles of (;,tUe)
The faithfull zeal. the chaste and sober Port
The sacred Pomp of the Celestial Court.

What can be hard to a sloath-shunnlng Spirit,
Spurr'd with desire of Fame's eternall merit?
Look (if thou canst) from East to Occident,
From Isltstul to the Moore's bot Continent;
And thou shalt nought perfectly fair behold,
But Pen. or Pencil1, Graving-tool. or Mould
Hath so resembled, that scarce can our eye
The Counterfeit from the True thing descry.

The brazeD Mare, that famous M7"'" cast,
Which Stallons leapt. and for a Mare Imbrac't :
The lively picture of that ramping Vine
Which whilom Z,llxis Umn'd so rarely line.

8ao
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The Seat oCthe
Soule.

Of that pure lustre of Ccelestiall Light
Wherewith at first it was adorn'd and dight.:::ci.e il is pro- This Ada",'s spirit did from that Spirit deriTe
Which made the Wol'1d: yet did DOl theDce deprive
Of God's Self-substance any part at an ;

DiYeft Simllieo. As In the Course of Nature doth befall,
That from the Essence of an Earthly Fatber.
An Earthly Son easentiall pIIlU doth eat!- :
Or as in Sprlnc-time from ODe sappy tq
There sprouts another consubstantlall spric ;
In brief. it's but a breath. Now, th01l&h the Breath
Out of our Stomack's concave iasDeth ;
Yet, of our substaDee it transponeth n01l&ht;
Ouely it seemeth to be simply frau&h.t,
And to retaine the purer qualities
Of th' inward place whence it~ i&.
Iuspir6d by that Breath, this Breath desire
I to describe. Whoso doth not admire

Of the uceIl-=e His spirit, is sprightless ; and his sense is put,
of maa'. Soule. Who hath no sense of that admir6d Blast.

Yet wot I well, that as the Eye perceives
AU but it self, even so our Soule conceives
AU save her own selfs-Essenee; bll,t, the end
Of her own greatness cannot comprehend.

How she ':1. Yet as a sound Eye, voyd of vicious matter,
know her e. Sees (in a sort) it self in Glass or Water :

So, in her sacred Works (as in a Glass)
Our Soule (almost) may see her glorious face.

Three lit compui- The boistrous Winde. that rents with roariDi
.... to thai pur- The lony Pines, and to the Welkin casts
1"*. Millions of Mountains from the watry World.

And proudest Turrets to the ground hath whurld :
The pleasing fume that fragrant Roses yeeld,
When wanton ZeJ"yr, si&binc 011 the field,
Enamels an; and, to delight the Sky,
The Earth puts on her richest Lyvory :
Th' accorded Discords, that are sweetly sent
From th' Ivory ribs of some rare Instrument,
Cannot be seen: but he may well be sajd
Of Flesh. and Ears. and Nose intirely voyd,
Who doth not feel, nor hear. nor smell (the pawn)
The shock. sound, sent; of storms, of $Uings, of

flown.
Although our Soule's pure substance. to our sight

Be not subjected; yet her motion light
And rich discourse, sufficient proof.s do give.
We have more Soule then to suffiee to live;
A Soule divine, pure, sacred, admirable,
Immortall, endless, simple. unpalpable.

For, whether that the Soule (the Mint of Art)
Be an in all. or all in every part :
Whether the Brain or Heart do lodge the Soule,
o Smects/ where. where could'st thou enroule

N-we examples Those many hundred words (in Prose 01' Verse)
~=l Which at first bearing thou could'st back reherse?

Where could great Cynu that great Table shut
Wherein the Pictures and the names he put
Of all the Souldiers, that by thousands wander'd
After the fortunes of his famous StAndard?

•

•

•
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TbeEnJines of
Archimedes, and
his Sphear.

The Heaven of
SiI_ sent by the
Emperor Fwd;
"""" to Sill"",,,,,
tbe I(I'eat Turke.

Oth... teoWnonie.
of the exce1lency
of Man. con·
:::"tu~orid.Lordqf

940

With constant windings, tho contrary \\1ties,
Mark the true mounds of Years. and Months, and

Daies?
Yet 't is a story that hath oft been heard,
And by grave Witness hundred times averr'd,
That. that profound BriarillS, who of yore
(As selfty arm'd with thousand hands and more)
Maintain'd so long the SyrtuJlSia" Towrs
'Galnst great ManellllS and his R_"" PO\\TS :
Who fir'd his foc's Fleet with a wondrous Glass:
Who, hugest Vessels that did ever pass
The TirrAn Seas, turn'd with his onely hand
From Shore tn Sea, and from the Sea to Land :
Framed a SIM"r, where every W"lIJiritrg Lirllt 950
Of lower Heav'ns and th' upper T"pen bright,
Whose glistering flames the Firmament adorn,
Did (of themselves) with rull!d motion tum.

Nor may we smother, or forget (ingrateJy)
The Heav'n of Sliver, that was sent (but lately)
From Ferai"aw (as a famous Work)
Unto lJUalfli"", to the greatest Turk:
WhereIn, • spirit, stlll moving to and fro,
Made all the Engin orderly to go :
And though th' one Sphear did alwaies slowly slide, ¢o
And (opposite) the other swiftly glide:
Yet still their Stars kept all their Courses ev'n
With the true Courses of the Stars of Heav'n.
The Sun, there shifting in the Zodiac"
His shining Houses, never did forsake
His pointed Path: there, in a Month, his Sister
Fulfill'd her course, and changing oft her lustre
And form of Face (now larger, lesser soon)
FolJow'd the Changes of the other M/}()lf.

o complete Creature I who the starry Sphears 970 ,
Canst make to move, who 'bove the Heav'nly Bears ~~h~fi~
Estend'st thy powr, who guidest with thy hand ~. whIch i.
The Day's bright Chariot, and the nightly Brand :
This curious Lust to imitate the best
And fairest Works of the Almightiest,
By rare effects bears record of thy Linage
And high descent; and that his sacred Image
Was in thy Soule ingrav'n, when first his Spirit
(The Spring of life) did In thy Jimms inspire-it.
For, as his beauties are past all compare ;
So is thy Soule all beautifull and fair.
As hee 's immortall, and is never Idle:
Thy Soule's immortall, and can brook no bridle
Of sloath, to curb her busie Intellect :
He ponders all; thou polzest each effect,
And thy mature and settled sapience
Hath some alliance with his Providence :
He works by Reason, thou by Rule: He's glory
Ofth' Heav'nJy Stages, thou of th' Earthly Story :
He's great High-Priest. thou his great Vicar here: 990
He's Soveraln Prince and thou his Vice-Roy deer,

For, soon as ever he had framed thee,
Into thy hands he put this Monarchy;
Made all the Creatures know thee for their Lord,
And come before thee of their own accord:

910

880That shooJs of Birds, beguilM by the shapes,
Peckt at the Table. as at very Gr'apes :
The Marble Statue. that witb strangest fire
Fondly inftam'd th'AIAnia" Youth's desire :
Ajlllu' Vn",z, which allur'd well-neer
As many Loves, u VetI"Z' selfe had here;
Are proofs enow that learnM Painting can.
Can (Goddeas-Iike) another Nature frame.

Th••ubtil. con. But th' Art of Man, not onely can compack
cluo:nn. of. the Features and Forms that Ufe and motion lad< ;
~!~~h:"~~~i~tu' But also fill the Alre with painted shooJs
!1M". Of flying Creatures (Artificiall Fowls) :

The T"rmliru'z valiant and learned Lord,
ArcllyltU, made a wooden Dove, tbat soar'd
About the We1ldD, by th' accorded sleights
And counterpoille of sundry little weights.

The Eagle and Why should I not that wooden Eagle mention
the Fly, of !~!uulI (A learnM GvtflQru'z late admir'd Invention)
M~"t,""p8. or Wh' h '. h' fi tha fram...... hRrr;.M""t.."w. IC mounttng .rom IS 51 t "" er,

Flew far to meet an AI,."i" Emperour ;
And having met him. with her nimble train,
And weary wings, turning about again,
Follow'd him close unto the Castle Gate
OfN~.. whom all the Showes of State.
Streets bang'd with Arras, Arches curious bufJt,
Loud-thundrlng Canons, Columns richly gilt.
Gray-headed Senate. and Youth's gailantise.
Grac't not so much, as onely This Device.
Once. as this Artist (more with mirth then meat)
Feasted some friends that he esteemed great,
From under's hand an Iron Fly flew out;
Which having showne a perfect Round-about.
With weary wings return'd unto her Master.
And (as judicious) on his arme she plac't her.
o divine wit I that In the narrow womb
Of a small Fly, could finde sufficient room
For all those Springs, wheels, COUDterpoiz, and chains,
Which stood In stead of life, and spur, and mins.
Yea, you your selves. ye bright CeJestlall Orbs.
Although no stop your rest-less Dance disturbs,
Nor stayes your Course; yet can ye not escape
The hands of men that are but men In shape.

The Kine of A Pern"" Monarch. not content well-nigh
Penna hi. Heaven With the Earth's bounds to bound his Empery :
of GIl...e. To reign In Heav'n, rais'd not with bold defiance

(Like braving Ni.rod, or those boistrous Gy""tz)
Another BtUd. or a heap of Rib ..
But, without moving from the Earth, he builds
A Heav'n of Glass. so huge, that thereupon
Somtlmes erecting his ~bitious Throne,
Beneath his proud feet (like a God) he saw
The shining Lamps of th' other Heav'n, to draw
Down to the /Rt/, and thence again advance
(Like glorious Rrides) their golden Radiance :
Yet had the Heav'n no wondrous escellence
(sa"e Greatnes) worthy of so great a Prince.

But, who would think, that mortall hands could
mould

!'\ew Heav'ns, new Stars, whose whirling courses

Astronom}·,

Admi"ble DiaL.
,nd C1ocke..
n;tmely. at this
Day, that 0(
Strae.hourg.
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Their JIW1'iaIe.

Jo6o

Now, after this profound and pleasing Tran.se,
No sooner Ada""J ravisht eyes did glance
On the rare beantles of his new-eome Half,
But In his heart he 'gan to leap and laugh,
Kissing her kindly. caJ1IJIg her his LiCe,
His Loue. his Stay, his Rest, his Weal, his Wife,
His other-Selfe, his Help (him to refresh)
Bone of his Bone, FJeah of his very Flesh.

Soun:e oC aU JoJes I IWeet H...s~ed.()neI Their EpI-
Thy sacred Birth I n~ thiJIk npon, ~~wed·
But (ravisht) I admire how God did then
Make Two of One, and One of Two again.

o b1elll6d Bond I 0 happy Marriap I
Which dost the match 'tw!It Christ and us presage I

o chutest frieDdship. whOle pure fiames Impart
Two Soules In one, two Hearts into one Heart I
o holy knot in BtU. Instituted 1070
(Not in this Earth with blood and wrongs polluted,
Profan'd with mI.schIefs, the Pre-Sc&ene of Hell
To curs6d Creatnres that 'pIn.st Heav'n rebell) I
o sacred Cov'nant, which the sIn.less Son
Of a pure VirKin (when he lint begun
To publish proo& of his drad pawl' DWitll,
By tnrning Water Into perfect WIne,
At lesser Calla) In a wondrous manner
Did, with his presence, sanctlfie and honour I

By thy deer Cavour, after our Decease,
We leave-behinde our living Images,
Change Wtu to Peace, In kindred multiply,
And in our Children live eternally.
By thee, we quench the wild and wanton FU'eS,
That In our Soule the Papa/UI shot Inspires :
And taught (by thee) a love more firm and fitter,
We finde the Mel more sweet, the Gall less bitter,
Which here (by turns) heap up our humane Life
Ev'n now with joyes, anon with jars and striCe.

This done, the Lord commands the happy Pair logo
With clwte embraces to replenish Fair ~3
Th' unpeopled World; that, while the World en- God.

dures,
Here might succeed their living Portraitures.
He had Impos'd the like precept before,
On th' ireCuU Droves that in the Desarts rosre,
The feathered Flocks, and Cruitfull-spawning legions
That live within the liquid Crystall Regions.
Thence-forth therefore, Bears, Bears Ingendred ;
The Dolphins. Dolphins; Vulturs, Vulturs bred ;
Men, Men; and Natnre with a change-less Course, noo
Still brought forth Children like their Ancestors :
Tho since indeed. as (when the fire hath m1xt-them)
The yellow Gold and Silver pale betwiJt them
Another Metall (like to neither) make,
Which yet of either's riches doth partake :
So. oft two Creatures of a divers kinde,
AgaInst the common course through AU asstrn'd
Confounding their lust-bnmlng seeds together,
Beget an ElC, not like In all to either,
But (butard Mongrell) llearin& marks app&rellt Jno
Of IJlinIled memben, la'eD from either Parent.

L

1000

JOJO

J030

JOSO

Wherein COD

aioteth M....••
felicity.

And gaYe thee power (as Master) to Impose
Fit sense-full Names unto the Hoast that rowes
In watery Regions; and the wandring Heards
Of Forrest people; and the painted Birds.
o too-too happy' had that Call of thiDe
Not canoeIl'd 50 the Character diviDe.

But lith our Soule', now-siD-ob&cnr6d Ught
ShInes through the Lanthorn of our fiesh 50 bright;
What sacred splendor will this Star ROd forth,
When It shall shine wilbont this vall of Earth ?

Excellent com- The Son1e here 1odg'd Is like a man that dwell
parisona. In an ill AJre, annoy'd with noysom sme1s ;

In an old house, opeD to wInde and weather ;
Never in health, DOt half an honre together :
Or (almost) like a Spider, who confin'd
In her Web's centre, shale't with every winde;
Moves in an Instant, If the bnuing FIle
Stir bIlt a string oC her Lawn Canaple.

Of the Creatiaa nf You that have seen within this ample Table.
=oa~toa::for Among 50 many Modules admirable,
aod withoutwh:' Th' admir6d beauties oC the King of Creatures,:I:f:were Come, COllie and see the Woman's raptIDg features :

. Without whom (here) Man were but half a man,
But a wilde Wolfe, but a BarbarIan.
Brute, rageCulI, fierce, moody, melancholike. JOZ
Hating the LIght; whom nought bot naught could

like;
80m solely Cor himselfe, bereft of sense,
Of heart, of love, oC life, of ezcellence.
God therefore, not to seem less liberal!
To Man, then else to every Animal!;
For perfect patern of a holy Love,
To Ada.·J halfe another haJ(e he gave,
Ta'en from his side, to binde (throach every Age)
With kinder bonds the sacred Marriage.

Even as a Surgeon, mindiDI oft'-to-cut
Some-c:ureless Limb; before In nre he pnt
His violent Engins on the vicious member,
Brlngeth his patient In a lIeDIe-less slumber,
And grleI·less then (guided by Use and Art)
To save the whole, &awes oft'th· Infested part :
So, God empal'd our Grandsires' lively look,
Through all his bones a deadly chilness strook,
Siel'd-up his sparkling eyes with Iron bands,
Led down his feet (almost) to lAW Sands ;
In brief, so nwnm'd his Son1e's and BodIe's sense, J040
That (without paln) opening his side. from thence
He took a rib, which rarely He retiu'd,
And thereoC made the Mother of Manldnde :
Graving 50 lively on the living boDe
All Ada.·J beauties; that, bot hardly, one
Could have the Lover from his Love desc:rJ'd,
Or known the BrIdegroom from his gentle BrIde :
Saving that she had a mon: smiling Eye,
A smoother ChIn, a Cheek of purer Dye,
A fainter Voyce, a mon: InticIDg Face,
A deeper Tress, a more delighting Grace.
And In her BolIom (more then UUi&owhite)
Two IWe1lIng Mounts of Ivory, panting 11gb..

Simile.
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Of tbiDp ....... God, DOt conteDted, to eub Kinde to give
cIered~ ADd to Infuse the Vert1Ie GeneratiYe.
:;~...COIIIDIixlao Made (by his WiIedome) many CreatureI bnled

Of llve-less bodIca, witboat 1'",.,' deed.
So. the cold hllD1Olll' ImledI the S"'-uIIIIkr.

Who (in eII'eclt) 1ike to 1Ier blnh's Coaunander
WIth child with hundred WiDlen, with her tDIJCh
Qaeacheth the Fire. tIloach glowing ne'r 10 mach.

So, of the Fire ill baraIac famace aprInp 1130

The fty 17n'tuIG witIa die IamIDc WiDp ;

Without the Fire, It dyes: within It. joyea ;
living In that, which Each thing else~

So. slow .&14tu underneath him _,
In th' ycie flu, those GoaIInga h&tcht of Trees ;
WhOle fruitfull lea'n!S, Calling into the Water,
Are tum'd (they say) to linn, Fowls IOOIl after.
So, rotteD IicIea of brobD Ships do chaDge
To &nuuIu: 0 TraDsformatiollltrange I
'T was first a greeD Tree, then a pDant Hull, 11]0

Laldy a MUIbrocn, ROW a Iyiag GlIIl.

StJ Monu "tid EflminK tlu Sink Day etmdude,
A nd Godperm'lld tltat A /l"is WO1"ks were good.

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS,

Une 7,' AruWotl., '-sU.: Androc1us is InteDc!ed.
The story is fetched from Aulna GelIlua (y,
14)·

119, 'i.~IUIII' = un-lneDt or DOt ready. cr.
Moses' 'I am DOt eloquent~'

31, '/fir/ItA.' See Glossariallnciez, I.f/.

41. ''''''''-nodc:eable DIe of the word.
440 •sll/-,."".i.,,'" = aelf-nunlnateth. aelf'-Intro

spects. In' The Flea' of Peter Wood.
house (1605) of our OccuIonallssues, the
Elephant Is made to tell very fully his gifts
and graces, albeit not without sharp re
torts by •the Flea.,

65• • C",.",.Cast1I'-qualnt name. The early
wood-euts make the 'Castle' yery pro
miDent.

77. 'sl«lud' = fized.
lIS. 'hwse/t;ws' = openers.

Ill, '/GIl' = pace. So in 1. 7OlI.
137. 'jai.fillI' = full-<lf-pains or painstaking.
150. 'BIWt"' .. beaYer, The mythic expedient

of the beayer Is nodced even In JUYeDa1.
161. 'do1I19 '-fiDe word.
187, 'PIt;,,,.' = wife or mate.

.. lIlZ2,' WlaitaK' = welJdn, i.l. CUJ'Yed sky.
uti. ' TaMs' = teeth-lltlllllSed in our Nuneriea

or chlld-languqe, '0K.. tusby pegs or
pegglea.

fI27, 'C,,;rlts' = hard, thick B1dn.
lI490 'ftlIY' =fiercely. 'Vengefully.
lISO, ' Yil" (at /t;is lira) '-the very old myth

that the viper eats Its way to birth through
its parent.

" 1169,' tnnJl1"u' "" dispute or oppose?
.. 877, .,~' .. openeth.

LIne lI93.'~b' .. 1I1lIl'g!ns.
3,56. "Iortt' = cloth-S1'IIie1 still.

.. 359,' drruJ' = dread,.frtf1urUw.

.. 364-' stlnt1ta' = a moment or Instant.
•• 410,' SfIIirulritlg' = swinging.
., 412,' I'4f11/1t" , = reareth up--heraldtc tenD.
.. 425, .~' = gray...... lOme are !lllJd to bave

done in a night of suapeuae and terror.
427, '/MIII':z pon.

.. 4740' IIfom' = before-by streIII of rhyme with
'adorn.'

,. SSS.' jnuiqtJ' = aDowance.
.. S940' i_jail' = IRIrl'OUDd as a •paling:
.. S9S,' Qrunt./iU' = hand-mDl.

604. 'Fils' =hide or mantle.
.. 6]0.' Cncnn-In' = judge!.
" 660.' AID' = 1.mItat0l'l or resemb1anceL
.. 702, 'j4sI'" pace. as In 1. 111.

.. 707. 'trIJ's' = tufts - by IIt1eSI of rhyme with
'puf£s:

" 818,' TiDII' = tablet or memonmdum-book?
" 1194.' aecwdld' = blInnonbed or balanced.
.. ll99.' Alfllai. ' = German.
f' 917t • rai",,' = reiDs.
.. 957. 'rnatnl'-oote this use of the superlad\'e.

So by MDtOft.
., 1031,' "".. . = use.
,. 1°33.'Bri.gllA IIis j4tinIJ i. " UfUIooUn shlaht".·

This might read as a description of cbIoro
form administration. See Memorial-In
UOductlon.

.. 1087.' Mil' -= honey,

.. 11119. 'B-.ae/u'_ myth tbat~ long.
MarveD appUed It draatIca1ly to the 8clotcb
In bII SatIreL See my edn., s.t1.-6.
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I" saentl Rest, .Jt1tI ThIs sacred Day
n' EtwtUJll dotA 4U l/qriqru works SJI"'IZ7" _
His "",Iy Powr au ProYIdence~
T "/MId, ",";"lai., tMId nil, 1M Worldftr" _ ..
Mtu#I"'I Men's ftUllieI tMId HeI's 'tll'iv tIUJOtl,
God hI""tA till tAi¥ t4 4U e4",,",,'1 ptl .-
Sabbath's rig'1It _: Prt1ttI tIl/World'..WOIb t4 elaS'"
Til pray (.,/lay) au"""'M Word tJ/ PI#t:,:
Instnlctioas d..-.trv- lUad a,,~ 1irJi", tAi"p, 10

Aufin' _,m-.. fin' aU EstaIu .. fin' Ki"p.

:~~ THe cunniDg PaM*" that with~ care,
Paint« cleIiPted LimDlD&' a I and..1CaJII', ftrious, ridl. ud rare,
with the light oi Hath set -cn. ill alllUld ff'lfII'Y put,
~=::: Invention, JudgmeDt, Nature, UIll uad Art ;
~J~ And hath at 1ength (t'immonaIIze Ilia-)
bo God eel With weary Pencil! perfected the -- ;
thewonenth""'Jar Fcqets his pe.lns; ud, iDly fill'd with glee,
and laW (u sallb Still on his PidrI" IuedI greedily,
~\'tt~Q&hat First, ill a Mead be marks a frisking Lamb, ~
made wu Good. Which seems, though dmnb. to bleat unto the Dul ;

Then he obacnes a Wood, IIeeIIIiIIg to ....ve:
Then th' hollow boIom of some hldeo. Can! :
Here a high _" allli tbere a I1UIOW Padl :
Here PiRes, then Oaks tom bJ tempest1W1ll wrath :
Here £rom a crauJ Rock'. steep-bu1iDg boa
(Thrumm'd half with lric!, t.ll with~ MOD)
A silver Brook in bnlks streams doth pall.
And head-1oDg dowIl the hOl'Dl!d Cllft'doth rush ;
Then, winding thence above ud ander 1fI'OUIId, 30
A goodly Garden It bo-mO&teth round :
There on his bee (behinde a Bo.Tree~
A ski1lfu11 GunDer, with his left eye winking,
Leve1a dlrectly at an Oak hard b1 ;
Whereon a handred groIIIIing Cnlvers cty :

Down faJs the Coc:k, up from the Touch-pan 8M
A rnddy fIuh that iD a_t dyes.
OfFgoes the 0-, -S tbrouP the Fonut riIIp
The thllDllriltg bullet, bora on &err wIRp.
Here, OIl a..-. two SIrIpIiDp,~ IIPt.
Ran fOl a prUe with Jaboanom dellcht :
A dUlly Cloud aboIIl tbeIr fllllt doth ftowe
(Theil feet, and hmd, -S hUlda, aDd 1111 doep)
They nelt ill sweat : IlDd ret the foIlowiIIg Rout
HlLItenS theil hute with many a c:beerfulI sbouL
Here, six pyed Ozen, 1I11der pa\Df1lll yoak,
Rip up the folds of Cwu' WInter Ooak.
Here in the sIIade, a pretty Sbepberdss
DrIves softly laome her bleatiDg happineu :
Sti11 as she lOG, she spins; aDd as aile spins,
A man would think .ame Soanets she beglns ;
Beer:nma a Rmlr, there.pringlI forth a FOUJItain,
Here YlIIa a VaHey, there ucends • IIIOlIIltaill.
Here SIDOIIes a e.tle, there a Cit)' fumes,
And here a Ship upon the 0celUl looms.
In brief. so lively Art hath Nat1lnl shap't,
That in his Work the Work-man'. selfe Ia I1lpt,
UIllIble to look off: for, looking sdU,
The more be \oob, the more he fiftds his sItI11 :

So th'Architect (wrn- glorious WClI'1anan8bips
My clondy Muse doth but too-much eclipse)
Haring with paiD-Ieu paiD, ud eare-less CIlI'e,

In theseSiz-~ finlsht the Table fair
And infinite of tb' U"iwnall BtIlI,
Resteth T4U-DtI7, t' admire hImselfe in All :
And for • -.on eying nothing e1s,
Joyes ill his Wort, s1th all his WOIk excels
(If my dull, stutt!ng, frozen eloquence
May dare OCIDjectllrll of his high latents).

One while, be sees how th' ample Sea doth take
The LIquid homage of escl1 other Lake ;

']0
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For Ufe's pure fannt; or vainly fraudulent
(Not shunning th'AlMisfs sin, but punishment)
lmagIned'at a God so perfect-less,
In Works defying whom thy words profess.

God Ia not sltting (lIIte some Earthly State)
In proud Theatnl, him to recreate
With curious Objects of his eares and eyes
(Without disposing of the Commdies)
Content t' have made (by his great Word) to move
So many radiant Stars as shine above ;
And OD each thing with hla own hand to draw
The sacred Text of an eternall Law :
Then, bosoming his hand to let them slide,
With reins at will, whither that Law shall guide ;
LIke one that having lately forc't some Lake,
Through some new Channell a new Course to take,
Takes no more care thence-forth to those effects,
But 1ets the stream run where his Ditch directs.

The Lord oar God wants neither DilIgence,
Nor Love, nor Care, nor Powr, nor Providence.
He prov'd his Powr, by MUi-r AU of nought:
His Diligence, by Rali-r All he wrought:
His Care, by E.disr,r It in Silt Dayes' space:
His Love, in Baildisr,r It for Ad4..'s RAce :
His Providence (maugre TIme's wastefull rqea)
PrutnJi-r it 50 many Years and Ages.

For, 0 I how often had this goodly Ball
By his own greatness ca.us'd his proper Fall 1
How often had this World deceast, exc:ept
God's mighty arms had it upheld and kept 1

God is thesou1e, the life, thestJength, and sinew, 160 a. Ia him, and

That quickens, moves, and makes this Frame continue. ~~'-:
God's the main spring, that maketh every way m~ and ~Te
An the small wheels of this great Engin play. their Being.
God's the strong Atlas, wbose unshrinking shoulders
Have bin and are Heav'ns heavle Globe's upholders.

God makes the fountains run continually,
The Dayes and Nights succeed Incessantly:
The Seasons in their Season he doth bring,
Summer and Autumn, WInter, and the Spring :
God makes th' eanh frultfuII, and be makes

earth's
Large Ioynes not yet faint for so many births.
God makes the Sun and Stars, though wondrous hot,
That yet their beat themselves Inftameth not ;
And that their sparkling beams prevent not so,
With wofull f\ames, the Last great Dt17 ofwo:
And that (as mov'd with a contrary WJelIt)
They turn at-once both North, and East. and West :
Heav'n's constant course, his heast doth never break :
The floating Water waiteth at his beck:
Th' Air 's at his Call, the Fire at his Command,
The Earth Ia His: and there Is nothing fan'd
In all these Kingdoms, but Is mov'd each howr
Wltb sec:ret touch of his eternaU Powr.

God is the Judge, who keeps continuaII Sessions,
In every place to punish all Transgressions ;
Who, void of Ignorance and Avarice,
Not won with Bribes, nor wrested with DevIce,

A !Jriolel'llC&pitu- And how again the Heav'us exhale, from It,::.:= ::'tiw, AboUDdant YllpourB (for our benefit) :
Workeo 01' God ill And yet It swela not for those tribute streams,
~~':"~ Nor yet it shrinks not for thOle boyling bsms.
Expooition 01' the There sees he th' Ocean-people's plenteons broods,
woidI 01'11_ And shifting Courses of the Ebbs aud Floods ;
~.~3~1:::: Which with inconstaut glaunces night and day
be bad made _ The lower Planet's forkM front doth sway :
perlectIy aoocL Anon, upon the ftowry PlaIns he looks, 80

IACI!d about with IlDlIkIng snver brooks.
Now, he delights to see foure Brethren's strife
Cause the World's peace, and keep the World in life :
Anon, to see the whirling Sphears to rou1e
In rest-less Dances about elther Pole;
WheI'eby, thelr Cressets (carried divers wayes)
Now visit us, anon th' A.Ii1«/U.
It glads him now to note, how th' Orb of Flame.
Which girts this Globe, doth Dot enfire the Frame :
How th' Air's gllb-gllding firmness body bears 90
Such Itore of Fowla, HaU-6torml, and Floods of

tears :
How th' heam Water, pronest to descend,
'TwIxt Aire and Earth is able to depend :
And how the dull Earth's prop-Iess massle Ball
Stands steddy still, just in the midst of AlL
Anon his nOle Is pleas'd with fragrant IeDts
Of Balm and HaslU, Myrrh and FI1UIIdn-.
Thyme, SpIImard, Hyssop, Savory, CinIllUllOD,
Pink, Violet, ROle, and Clove-Camation.
Anon, his ear's charm'd with the melody 100

Of w1ngM consorts' curious Harmony:
For, though each Bird, guided with an-l_ Art,
After his kinde, obIerve a song a-part,
Yet the sole burden of their sevenaJI Layes
Is nothing but the Heav'n·KIng's Cloriona prayse.
In briefe, th' A1mlght1e's 9'4, and _, and _,
In all his worb, doth nonght _, UIII, 01' Mer
But IMR1 his greatneu, s41lt*n of his grace,
And SlJIIIUb his glory over every place.
But above aU, Man's many beauteons features no
Detaine the Lord more then all other Creatures :
Man's his own Minion; Man's his IlICred Type :
And for Man's sake, be 10ves his Workmanahip.

Not that I mean to fain an idle God,
That lusts in Heav'n and _looks abroad,
That croWDS not Venue, and c:orrectI not Vice ;
Blinde to our service, deaf unto oar sighs :
A Pagan Idol, voyd of powr and piety,
A s1eep1ng Dormouse (rather) a dead Delty.
For though (alas I) somtimes I cannot shun, I~

But some profane thoughts in my minde will run,
I never think on God, but I conceive

Of the providence (Whence eordiaU comforts ~tian sou1es ree:elve)
of God. In God, Care, CoUlllle1l, JUStice, Mercy, MIght,

To punish wrongs, and patroniae their right :
Sith Man (but Image of th' A1migbtiest)
Without these gifts Is not a Man, but Beast.

Fond Ejialrt, thou rather s1eep'st, thy self,
When thou did'it forge thee such a akep-alck Elf
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For th' HdnrIu' good ; and that bla bardned heart
Smooth&! the passage for their aoon-deput ;
To th' end the Lord, when Tyrantl will not yeeld.
Might for bla glory fiDde the 1arger field.

Who _ not also, that th' unjust Decree
Of a proud Judge. and :JruIas trecherle.
The People'a fury and the Prelate's gall.
Serv'd all as Organs to repair the Fall
Of Bdnt's old Prince; whose luxurloua pride
Made on hia seed bla lin for ever slide?

Th' Almightie's Care, doth divers!y dispene .. Hee_
Ore all the pe.rta of all tbla Universe: ~~b'L
But more precisely. bla wide wings protect iDatrumeDu. 10

The race of Ada... chlefly bla Elect. his OWDO lPorY.
For, aye he watcheth for bla ChlldJ'eD choice, lI60 ~: ':;=0:...
That lift to him their heartl, their hands, and 'IOJCll : hath a1waies
For them. he built th' ay-t1lrDlng Heav'n's '!beater ; speda1l cue.
For them he made the Fire, Alre. Earth, and Water :
He CllUDtI their haInI, their steps he measureth.
HaDdlea their hands. and apeaketh with their breath ;
Dwela in their hearts, and plantl bla Reglmentl
Of watehfull Angela round about their Tents.

But here, what heare I? Faitbleas. God-leu men, A remedy for
I marvell not, that yOlllmpugn my pen : ~'! of ::::
But (0 I) it grieves me, and I am amaa'd. rJO prooperi-:;':fthe
That thOle, whose faith, 1llul gllatriDg Stan hath wi<:k~. lUtd the ,

blu'd. ~ofGod.
EYllII in our darkest D!ghtl, should 10 objec:t
AgaiDat a Doctrine of 10 sweet effect ;
Because (alas I) with weeping eyes they lee

Th' ungodIy-most in most Prosperity,
Clothc!d in Purple, crowo'd with Diadema,
Handliag bright Sc:epters, hoording Gold and Gem..
Croucht-to, and courted with all kinde affection,
AI priviJedged by the Heav'n'. protection ;
So that. their goods, their honours, their delightl 2llo
Exc:ell their hopes. exceed their appetites :
And (opposite) the godly (in the storms
Of tbla world's Sea) tost in contlnuall harms :
In Earth, less rest then E.ri;ru they fiDde.
God'. heam Rods stl1l hanging them behlnde :
Them, shame and blame, trouble and loss punues ;
AI shadows bodies. and as night the dews.

Peace, peace, deer friends: I hope to cancen quite The _ com.
Tbla profane thought from your unsettled Sp'riL forted in dioen
Know then, that God (to th' end he he not thought :190 i::iliwi:/' apt

A powr-less Judge) here plagueth many a fault ; fi~ th:' coo-
And many a fault leaves here unpunlah6d, I'elIIOIlJ lUtd

That men may also his 1astJudgment dread. ~~~"
On·th' other side, note that the Crosse becomes c!ven dealin&

A ladder leading to Heav'n'. g1oriOllS rooms : with JDeIL

A Royall Path, the Heav'nly MiJMtc -.1,
Which doth the Saints to 7t1W's high Court conYay.
o I _ you not, how that a FatheI' grave,
Curblag bla Son much Ihorter then bla Slave.
Doth th' one but rare, the other rife reprove ;
Th' one but for IUCl'e, th' other all for love?
As skllfuIl QuIrry, that commands the Stable
Of some great Prince, or perIOn honOUlllble,

810
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iDvist"hle, ready SaM Fear, or Favour. Hate. or psrtiall Zeal ;
"!'J"'d to ""ecute ProIIounceth Judgments that are past appeaL
his I r !aelllellts.

Himself is Judge, Jury, and Witness too,
Well knowing what we all think, speak. or doe:
He sounds the deepest of the doubll!St heart,
Searcheth the Reines, and slfteth every part :
He sees all secreta. and bla LJ'lIX"\ike eye
(Ver It he thought) doth every Thought descry :
Hia sentence given. never returns in vain ;
For. all that Heav'n, Earth, Alre. and Sea contain,
Serve him as Sergsntl: and the wiDgM Legions
That soar above the bright Star-apangled Regions,
Are ever prest, bla powrfull Mlnlaters :
And (lutly) for bla Executioners.
Sathan. aasisted with th' lnfernall band.
Stands ready stI1l to fiDish his ClOIIUDlUld.

God (to he bride) is a good ArtizaD
That to bla purpose aptly III&IIlLge can
Good or bad Toola; for, for just punishment.
He arms our sins us Slnnen to torment:
And, to prevent th' ungodly's plot, IOmtime
He makes bla foes (will-Dill-they) fight for him.

Yet true It Is, that humane things (seem) slide
Unbrid1edly with so UDCertaiD tide,
That in the Ocean of EYllIIti. 10 many.
Somtlmea God's Judgments are scarce seen of any:
Rather It seems that giddy Fortwa, guldeth
All that beneath the silver Moon betldeth.
Yet art thou ever just (0 God) though I
Cannot (alas I) thy J udgmentl' depth descry :
My Wit 'a too ahallow for the Ieaat DesigDe
Of thy drad Counaal1a. sacred, and diviDe :
And thy least-secret Sec::rets. I confesa,
Too deep for us, without thy Spirit'. adm-.
Yet oftentimes, what aeemeth (at first sight)
Unjust to us. and past our reason qulte•
Thou mak'.t us (Lord) acknowledge (in due seaIOIl)
To have been done with equity and n:uon..

So. suff'ring th' HI!JnvJ Tribes to ael1 their brother.
OeD. 4S- 6, 7. Thy etemall Justice thou didst seem to 1IIDOOtheI'.
aDd Gea. ""... But 7011J4 (when, through such rare hap, It cbanced

HIm of a .\ave to be 10 high advanced.
To rule the Land where Nilas' fertl1l ftood
Dry Heav'n'. defects endevours to make load)
LearD'd, that bla enviOllS brethren's trec:heroua drift,
Him to the Stern of M""IAUJa State had lift.
That he might there provide ReUde and Room
For Allra.ta.I's SMl, against (then) time to come.

.. I.D.-:utID. When thy atrong arm, which plagues the Repro-
~~tsh:' bate,
abeweth ID8ICJ on The World aDd SodtntI did exterminate,
hi. 5cnaDts. With ftood and flame: bec:auae thereU~ then

Some amall remalnes of good and righ~men.
Thou seem'dst wijUlt: but when thou.vMst Lot lI40
From FIre ; from Water, Nod and his Boat ;
'T was plainly seen. thy Justice atands propitious
To th' Iunocent. and amiteth but the vitlona.

'"- He""-dh He wI1full wiDb against the IhIDing Sun,
1M power in the That sees DOt PIuuaH as a man bec1m

/
."
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Yet strengthDing stil their harts with such a plaister.
That though the Flesh stoop, still the Spirit is Malter.

But, wrongly I these evils Evill call :
Sole VICe is ill. sole Venue good: and all
Besides the same, is selfty. limply. had
And held indifferent, neither good Dor had.
Let envious Fortune all her forces wage
Ap.inst a coDalant Man ; her fellest n.ge
Can never chaDee hUI godly resolution, 370
Though heav'D It self should thIeateII bia c:oafusIon.

A COI1Ilant Man is Ilke the Sea, whose brest
Ues ever open unto every guest ;
Yet all the Waters that she drinks, am Dot
Make her to change her qualities a jot :
Or like a good IOUDd stomaek, DOt IOOD c:utiDg
For allght surfeit, or a small distasting ;
But, that, untroub\ed, am incoDtlDmt
Convert all meats to a perfect IIOIlrisbmeu.L

Though then. the Lord's deep Wisdom, 10
day,

Work in the World's lIJlCeIl&iD-c:e sway:
Yet must we c:redls, that hUI hand compos'd
All in six Dayes. aad that He then R6/OI'tl;
By hUI example, giving lIS beMst
On the SeYl!Ilth Day for lmnDOI'e to Rest.
For, God JeIDeIDbrid that he IIlIlde IlOt Man
Of stone, or Steel. or IlrusC~:
BIlt lodg'd our Soul in a frail earthr:Jl Mala,
ThinDer then Water. BrIttler then the GIua;
He 1mowI, our life Is by Dought IOODer spent,
TheIl haYing atill our minds and bodies beat.
A Field. left lay fOl' some few ,an, will yeeJd
The richer crop 'll'heD it again is tfIl'd :
A R1Vl!1', stopp6d by a sluce a space,
Runs (after) 1'01IfIher. and a swifter pae :
A Bow, a-wbJle 1Ulbent, will after cut
His shafts the farther. and~ Ibr IIIOI'e fait :
A Souldier. that a __ ItiU hath laiD.
Coma with more fury to the Field aplD :
EYl!Il so this Body, wheD (to pther t..Ih)
One Day in Sev'D tU Rut It IOjoumeth ;
It recollects his Pawn, and with IIIOI'll cheer
Fala the next morrow to hUI tint Caner.

But tbe c:hirl EDd this Precept ayms at, i5
To quench in us the coals of CCInltia ;
That, wbJle we rest from aU prafuer Arts.
God's Spirit may work in our ret.irM '-rts :
That we.~~ cogitaIloDa,
May mouDt our thoaghts to lutnl_/y meditlltions :
Following good Archers' guile. who shut ODe e,e. 410 Siau1e.
That they the beu= 111&1 their mark espy.

For. by th' Almighty, thUI pat Holy-day
Was Dot on:\ain'd to dance, to IIIIISk, aDd play.
To sing in sIoa1h, and \uplIb in de!ichta,
And loose the ReiDes to raglag appeti_
To tum God's Feasts to filthy I..1-b.
To fl"antlck arz;u, and foDd StIbI,...u.
To dasle eyes with Pride's va1De-gIorIoas spleudOl',
To serve strange aods. 01' 0IlI ambitlon teIIder ;
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Gives oftest to that Horse the teaching Spur,
Which he finds fittest for the Use of War.
A paiDfull School-master. that hath in haDd
To institute the Bowr of all a Land.
GiftS longest Leuons unto those, where Heav'n
The ablest Wits aDd aptest Wila hath giv'a.
And a wise Chieftain never trusts the weight
Of th' ezecutlon of a brave ezp1oit,
But unto thoae whom he most hollOllleth,
For often proof of their firm force and faith :
Such sends he fiJlIt t' assault hUI eqer foes :

. Such 'gainst the CaDou on a Breach bestowes :
Such he commands naked to~ a Fort,
And with IIDlI1l number to re-pin a PerL

~~":,11~ God beats hUI Dear. from birth to buriall,
faitbf1lL To DIIlke them !mow him. and their pride appall,

To draw devout ai&ha from calamity.
And by the touch to try their Constande.
T' awake their lIioa1h, their miDdes to exerdJe
To traYeil c:hea'1y for th' iJDmortal1 Prbe.

A good PhysiciAn. that Art's ac:elleDce
Can help with practiIe and experience,
Applies discnetly all hUI Rm!b,
Unto the nature of each fe1l-d.ilMse;
Curine thIa Patient with a bJUS Potion,
That, with strict DJet, th' other with a Lotion.
And somtlme cutteth off a Leg or Arm,
So (sharp1y..-et) to aYe the whole from harm :
EYl!Il 10 the Lord (acconliDg to th' ill humoms
That vex hUI most-5ai.nts with IOUI-tainIing tumors)
Sends somtlmes Exile, aomtlmes JinIrinI Languor,
::lomtlmes DishoDour, aomtlmes pinlDg Hunccr.
SomtbDes loac Law-llUits. IOIDtimes 1011 of good,
Somtlmes a Child's death, or a Widow-hood :
But ay he holdeth. for the Good of his,
In one hand Rods. in th' other Remedies.

Without them The Souldier, sJuaing loug at hOllle in PeIice. 340
~.:.~ His wonted COIU'II&" quic:ldy doth decrease :

The Rust doth fret the blade hanid up at rest :
The Moath doth eat the prment in the '-'hell :
The standing Water stInk.s with pntreCactkHa :
And Venue hath no vertue but in action.

All tbat Is fairest in the world. we fiDde
Subject to travell So, with stonns and wlDde
Th' Aire still Ia t06l: the Fire and WatA teDd,
ThUI atill to mount, that. ever to descend:
The Spirit Ia spricht-Iess if it WaDt disonurse. 3,SI)

Heav'n's no UIOfe heaV'D if it onae cease bia
Course.

The era- .... The valiant Knlght is known by many scars :
hoDour8hle muir. But he that steals home wound-lels from the Wars.

11 held a Coward, yoyd of Valour's proof.
That fOl' Death's fear hath Bed. or fouch& a-Ioot:.

The Lord therefore, to give HlUDlU1lty
Rare PresideDts of daUlll1ess CODSlaDCy.
And CI'OWIl hUI deer Sons with victorious Laurels,
Won from a thousand foes in glorious quarrels;
Pours down more evils on their hap-less head,
Then yerst P4ru/qr4'S odious Bux did shed ;

1'beJare_
..,. to CImI the
.u.ea- of the
Soule.
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Seest thou those Stars we (wrongly) WNllIdrill.f'caU, TheP- leech
Thoqh divers _yes they dance about this Ball, :intolll~ the
Yet evermore their 1JIIUIif01d Career 480
Follows the Course of the Fint Mtnlislr Sphear?
ThIs tscbeth thee, that thouch thine owne DeIinls
Be oppolite to what Heav'n's will requlres,
Thou must stin strive to fonow (all thy Dayes)
God (the fint Mover) In his holy _yes.

Vain pull' of wlnde, whom ftllDtin&' pride bewltet-. n.. MOM
For BodIes' Beauties, or Mlnd's (richer) RIc:bes : teacheth that -

The Moon, nOR splendor from her brother spriDp. =.:b"~~
May. by Example, make thee veil thy wiDp : nc:eI....s.
For thou, DO leu then the pale Queene of Nights, 490
BorTow'st aU goodnea from the PriDce of Ughts.

Wl1t thou, from Orb to Orb, to th' Earth desamd?
Behold the Fire wblcb God did rou.nd extend :
As Deer to Hsv'n, the same Is cJeer and pure,
Ours here below, sad, smoa1de, and obseun: :
So, wblle my Son1e docb with the '-v'os con_
It's sure and safe from every thoqbt perverse ;
And though thou won beer In this world of sin.
Thou art as happy as Heav'n·. Angels bin:
But If thy mind be alwales Iix6d aU
On the fonI dung-bIU of this darluome ft1e,
It will partalte In the contagious smeIs
Of tn· unc1eaIl house wherein it droopI and dwds.

If enYiDus Fortune be thy bitter foe.
And day and Ilicht doe toIIi thee to and fro :
Remember. tho Air corrupteth lOOn, ucept
With sundry winds It olt be awIng'd and swept.

The Sea, which IOlDtimea down to He! Is driy'n
And somtlmes heaves a froathy Mount to Hsv'n,
Yet neverbreab the bounds of her precinct,
Wherein the Lord bel' boiatrous annes bath 1lnII& :
Instrw:tech thee, thal Deither tyrant's race.
AQIb1t1ou·s winds, 110I' colden vaualaee
Of Marice, DOl' uy love, DOl' fcsre,
From God's COP'l!!8nd sbould make thee sbrink a

hair.
The Earth, which _ all at ouce doth move

Through her rich Orb. receiv6d from abaft,
No firmer hue her burthen to lIUSleDt
Then slippery props of aoftesl Element ;
By her example doth propose to thee
A needfull Lesson of true 00ll8taJlC¥.

Nay. thln Is noupt In our dear Modier f011Dd,
But pithily BOm Vrrtue doth propound.
o I let the Noble. Wise, Rich, ValiaDl,
Be as the base, PQOI'. faiDt, ud igIloraut :
And, 100kInc on the fields wbeD Alibi... abean,
There let them Il!lIlIl I.IDODg the bearded at1S ;

WhIch IliU, tile f1IIIer of the lowry grain,
Bow downe the mare their hWDble heads apia ;
And ay the u,hter IIDd the ... their store,
They lift aloft their chaftie Cnlsts the mCll'O.

Let h8r, that (bound-l_ In her wanton wisheI)
Dares spot the Spa_bed with UIIIurful~.
Blush, (at the~ .. PaIIIl-Tree'sloya1ly,
WbIcb _ ~ 1lNas.ber Male be by.

4.50

As lh' Irrellglon of Joose Times bath since
Chang'd the Pri_.Clum:M's chuter iDDoc:eDce.

We oua1u OD the God would. that men should In a certain place
lAd'. day atteDd TIlU-D"7 assemble as before his face,
::m~~~ LendIng an humble and attentive ear
en:rIasciDa Rest, To leam his great Name's dear-drad LcmDg-Fear :
aDd OD the works He would. that there the faltbfnll Pastor should
of God. The ScrIpture's marrow from the bones unfoWd.

'That we might tonch with fingers (as It were)
The sacred sec:relS that are bidden there.
For, though the nadittK of those holy lines
In private H_ som-wbat mcne our minds ;
Doubtless. the DoctriD~iJ doth deeper pierce.
PrOYes more eft'ect-n, and more weicht It bears.
He would. that there In holy P1a1mes, we sing
SbriU praise and thanb to our immonall KIne.
For aU the lIber&u bounties he bestow'th
On us and OlIn, In sonIe and body both :
He would, that there we sbould eoof_ his Christ
Our onely Sanour, Propbet. Prince, and Prita:
SoIeIllDialng (with .ooer preparation)
His b1eul!d Seals of ReconcIUatioII :
And. In his Name. bel boldly what we need
(After his will) and bee _'d to speed:
Sith In tho~ of his C1emeDcy
All goods of FortuIIe, SoaIe, ud Body Iy.

The e-an He would, dais Sehbath sboaId a fignre be
a-. •&pre III Of the blest &bbath 01 E&emlty.
the Spiritaall. But tho one (as Legall) heeds bot outward tbinp ;

Th' other to Rs both SonIe and Body brings :
Th' one but a Day lIIldures: tho other's Date
EternIty shall Dot ExtermInate :
Shadows the ODe, tho other doth trath Inclade :
ThIs stands In cr-some. that In serritude :
With cloudy C&I'aI th' one's mulled up SOIIMfbI1es ;
The otber's face Is full of pIeuiDg IIIIIiles :
FOI' _ grief. DOl' fear of any Fit
Of the least e:are. shall dare come _ to It.
'TIs the grand y,mu, Feast 01 all F_.
Sabbath of SatQ.ths, ead-Iea Rest of Rests :
WhIch, with the Prophets. and ApoIt1es ssloas.
The constant Martyrs. and CMlI' 0xistIan Fello....
God's falthfull Senmts: and his choseft Sheep.
In Hsv'n wee hope (wIthiD short time) to keep.

Kediwloas 011 He would this 0." oar Soule (sequaterecl
the wori<s of God, From basie tbou&bU of warIdIy _) sbolI1d
especially em the
dayafReit. ISd

III Hsv'n's bow'd Arches. and the Elemtlllls,
His bolmd !eM Baanty, Power. and ProYidaMle ;
'That rm!rf part may (as a~) tach
Th' UlII1:alte, Rules put a TUIpr reach.
Come~) sit, _sIttheedow1lebymee;

TbInt with my tbaagbU, and see whU I doe.., :
Hear tbU d1llllb Doctor: study In dais Book,
Where day ad night thou malst at p1euure 1ooIt.
And thereby Ieame aprigbtly bow to 1IYe :
Fell' every pm docb speeIall LeMaos riTe,
EftD from the lilt Studs ofllhe FInnameDt,
To the base CeDu. of 0111' w-t..
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Limein_.
teaeheth us to
ohewoar_
in eldftIIIlty.

The Turtle, to
wedIock·hreaken.

The Marlin, to
the unthanld"ull

Di.... fish... to
unnaturall

630 Mothen, that will
Dot D1lJ"R their
owne 0tiIc1reD.

600

There shall yon learn, that a colJl'llgious King
To Vell: his humble Vassals hath no sting.

The Pwsiaa Prince, that Prinoe1}' did conclude
So severe laws against Ingratitude,
Knew that the Marlin. haring kept her warm
With a live Lark, remits It without harm ;
And lest her friend-blrd she should after slay,
She takes her ftlgbt a quite contrary way.

Fathers, If you desire your Children ace
Should by their blessings bless your crook6d age ;
TraIn them betimes UDto true Vertue's Lore
By Aw, Instruction, and Emmple (mare) ;
So the old Eagle ftutters 10 and out.
To teach h!I }'Oung to follow him about.
If h!I example cannot timely bring
His baclnrard birds to nsll their feeble wIDf,
He leaves them then some Dares unfed, whereby 610

Sharp hUDgeS' may at length constrIIlne them fly.
If that prevane not, then he beats them, both
With tJ.k and wings, to stir their fearfull sloth.

You, that to haste }'OlD' hated Spouses end.
Black deadly payson 10 h!I dish doe blend ;
o I can you see with UD-relenting eyes
The Tnrtle-Dcm: 1 stth, when her husband dyes,
Dyes all her joy: for, _loves she more ;
But on dry boughs doth ber dead Spouse depbe.

Thou. whom the freedom of a fooUsh tongue
Brings oft In danger for thy neighbour's wroDg ;
DIscreetly set a hatch before the door :
As the wise WI1de-gee8e. when they~
CidlUs_ Mounts, within their blls do bear
A pebble-8tone both day and night; for feue
Lest ravenoa.s Eagles of the North descry
Their Annie's passage. by their cadillng Cry.

o I Mothers, can yon1 can you (0 UDkinde I)
Den}' your Babes yODS breasts 1 and call to m1Dde
That many FIshes many times are fain
ReceIve their seed Into their wombll apiD ;
LwituJ's sad throes. for the self-same b1nh,
Enduring oft, It often bringing forth.

o I why embrace not we with CharIty
The livIDg. and the dead with P1et}' 1
Giving these SUCCODT, sepulture to thoae :
Even as the Dolphins do themaelves ezpOlle.

For their live-fe11ows, and bensth the Wa_
Cover their dead-ones UDder sandy GraftS.

You Children, whom (put hope) the Heau'us' The wilde Kid,
benlgnlty 6to to children.

Hath heapt with wslth, and heaved-up to dignity,
Doe not forget your Parents: but behold
Th' officious Kids, who (when their Parents old,
With heavle Gytoes, Elds trembling Fever stops.
And fetters-Cast upon the mountaln-topll)
As carefu1l purveyottrI. bring them home to ax-.
The teDdrest tops of all the slendrest bouPs ;
And sip (self-thirst-less) 01 the RiTel"s briDJI,
Which 10 their mouthes they bring them home to drink.

For honse-hold Rullll, read Dot the 1eIIrnl!d Writs 6.50 The SDIden. 10
Of the SI4gyri4_ (glory 01 aood Wits) : MIUl aDd Vile.

ClD~ Thou, thou that prancest after Honour's prise
t~ (While by the way thy strength and stomach dilll)
"" lIIlC& Remember, Honor IsIike Cinnamon,

Which Nature mounds with maDy a mll1lon
Of thorny pricb ; that nODe may danger-leis
Approach the plaDt, much less the fruit~

The .Sun~ the Canst thou the secret Sympathy behold
:,:'~~~us BetwIxt the bright SUD and the Marigold;
SUD 01 rich- ADd not OODIider, that wee mUit no leis
....... Follow 10 life the SuD of rlghteoUiDelll

o Earth I the Treasures of thy hollow brest
Are no less frultfuU Teachel'l then the rtlst.
For, as the Ume doth break and bume In Water,
And swell and smoak. crackle, and skip, and sc:atter ;
Waking that FIre, nOlle dttll heat sleeping was sso
Under the cold Crust of a Chalty Mala :
He that (to march amid the ChrIstIan Hout)
Yeelds h!I hean's Kingdome to the Holy-GhOlt ;
And, for brave ServIce UDder CbriIt his Banner,
Lookes to bee CI'OWtt'd with h!I cbIef Champion's

Honor,
Mnat 10 aflIetlOII wake bls zeal, which oft
In calmer time I1eepes too securely soft.

The Diamoad And, opposite, U the rich DIamond
exboru to c:on- The Fire and Steel doth stoutly both withstand :
1IWICy. So the trtte ChrIstIan should, till life upIre.

Contemn pmnd Tyrant's raging Sword and FIre.
Or, If fell Rigour with some ruth-less &man
A little shake the s1Dnewes of his heart,

Gold in the f'nr- He mnat be like the richest Mineta11,
JIlt:C"ttod~ Whose Ingots bow, but never breake at all;
DUty an parity, Nor 10 the Furnace sn1I'er any loss

Of weight. but lees; DOt of the Gold, but dross.
The _ Iris, to The preclOUI stone, that bears the rainbow's name,
edificatioa 01 our Receives the bright faoe of Sols bttrDIsht flame ;
neighbour. And by reftection, after, It displayes

On the next object all those poloted rayes :
So, whoso hath from the Empyrean Pole,
Within the center of h!I happy Soule,
Recelv'd some splendor of the beames divine,
MUit to his Neighbour make the same to shine;
Not burying Talents which ODT God hath giv'n
To be imploy'd In a rich trade for Heav'n,
'Ibat 10 h!I Chnrch he may receive his Gold
With thlny, sixty. and an hundred fold.

The Needle in the As th' Iron, toncht by th' Adamant's effect,
Mariner's Com· To the Nonh Pole doth ever polot direct:
:::t...d.tin~ So the Soule, toucht once by the secret paWl
stantly look on Of a trtte lively Faith, looks every houre
CIuUt our anely To the bright Lamp which serves for CytuJntn
Loadatar. To all that sail upon the Sea obscure.
Les..- from These presidents, from live-less things ooDected,
1iYin&~ Breed good efl'ects 10 spirits well-affected :

BIlt lesions, taken from the things that liYe,
A livelier touch unto all sorts doe give.

B-. to Subiec:ts Up, up, yeo PrInces: Prince and People, rile. S90
and to Princeo. And run to School among the Hony-FIIes :

There shall you team, that an eternall Law
Subjects the Subject under PrInce's aw :
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The whole body,
the whole lOc:iety
of mankinde, that
ever:r OIIe O!1Jht
to .tlUld in his
OWDC vocation.

The Teeth, 'Dch
u traveU rOlf
othcn.

The Hands, .n
ChristiaD. to
Cbarit:r.

The Slomack, the
1IIDIe.

150

110 The Heart, the
Mw-.ofthe
Word.

But, as both Eyes do but one thing behold,
Let each his Countrie's common good up-hold.

You that for Others travell day and night,
With much-much labour, and small benefit,
Behold the teeth, wblch Ton-free grinde the food,
From whence tbemse1ves do reap more griefe then

good.
Even as the Heart hath not a Moment's rest,

But IIIght and day mcm:s in our panting bc'est,
That by his beating it may stilllmpart
The limy spirits about to every pan :
So those, to whom God doth his Flodt betake,
Ought ai_yes stndy, alwaies work, and wake,
To breath (by Doetrine and good conversation)
The quickning spirit into their Congregation,

And as the Stomack from the wholesom food
DiYides the grosser part {which Is not good)
They ought from false the truth to separate,
Error from Faith, and Cockle from the Wheat,
To make the best receiv'd for nourishment,
The bad cast foMb as filthy excrement.

If Bat or Blade do threaten audden harm
To belly, brest, or leg, or head, or &rIDe,

With dread-less dread the Hand doth ward the blow,
Taking her self her brethren's bleeding woe ;
Then 'mid the shodt of sacrilegious Arms
That fill the world with blood and boiatrous storms,
Sba11 we not lend our helping hands to others, 130
Whom faith hath made more Deer and deer tben

brothers ;
Nor can I see, where underneath the sky
A man may 6nde ajusler Policy,
Or truer Image of a caIme Estate
Exempt from Faction, Discord, and Debate,
Then in th' harmonious Order that maintains
Our Bodie's life, through Members' mutuall pains :
Where, ODe no sooner feels the 1east offence,
But all the rest have of the same a sense.
The Foot strives not to smell, the Nose to walk, 140
The Tongue to combat, nor the Hand to talk :
But, without troubling of their Common-weal
With mutinies, they (voluntary) deal
Each In his Office and Heav'n.pointed place,
Be 't vile or honest, honoured or base.

But, soft my Muse: what? wilt thou re-repeat
The Little-World's admired modulet?
If twice or thrice one and the same we bring,
'Tis tedious; how-ever sweet we sing.
Therefore a-shore: Mates, let our Anchor fall :
Here blowes no Winde; here are we welcom all
Besides, consider and conceive (I pray)
W'have row'd sufficient for a SaIJ6atll-dtly.

Nor his, whom, for his hony-steep6d stile,
They Proverblz'd the Altid MIISI yer-wbile :
Sith th' onely Spider teacheth ew:ry one
The Husband's and the Huswife's fWlCtion.
For, for their food the valiant Male doth roam,
The cunning Female tends her work at home :
Out of her bowels wool and yam she spitteth,
And all that else her learn6d labour fitteth :
Her weight's the Ipiudle that doth twist the twine, 660
Which her ama1l fingers draw so ev'n and fine,
Still at the Centre she her warp begins,
Then round (at length) her little threds she pins,
And equa1l dlztance to their compus leaves :
Then, neat and nimbly her new web she weaves,
WIth her fine shnttle clrcularly drawn
Through all the circuit of her open lawn :
Open, lest else th' ungentle Winds should tear
Her Cipres Tent (weaker then any hair)
And that the foo1iah Fly might easier get &,0
Within the meshes of her curious Net;
Which he no sooner doth begin to shake,
But straight the Male doth to the Center make,
That he may conqner more securely there
The hwnmiDg Creature baiDpred in his snare.

The Lioa, to You Kings (that bear the sword of just hostility)
Kinp. Pursue the Proud and pardon true Humility;

Uke noble Uons that do never show
11lelr strength and stomack on a yee1dlng Foe,
But rather through the stoutest throngs do farrage, 680
'Mid thousand Deaths to shew their daunt-less courage.

The E.....et and Thou Sluggard, if thou list to 1earn thy part,
H~og, to the Go learn the Emmet's and the Urchin's Art ;
51 • In Summer th' one, in Autumu th' other takes

The Season's fruits, and thence provision makes,
Each In his lodging laying up a boord
Against cold Winter, wblch doth nought aft'ord.

M... ma, fiDde in But reader, we resemhle one that windes
himJelre excellent From SalJa, Batula., and the wealthy lruJu
iDBtnlCtioas. (Through tbreatning Seas, and dangers manifold) 6go

To seek far~ff for Incense, Spice, and Gold:
Sith we, not loosing from our proper Strand,
Flnde all wherein a happy life doth stand;
And our own Bodie's self-contained motions
Give the most gross a hundred goodly Notions.

The head teaeheth You Princes, Pastors, and ye Chiefs of War,
aU l:~' in Do not your Laws, Sermons, and Orders mar ;
aut nly. Lest your examples banefullieprosies

lufect your Subjects, Flocks, and Companies ;
Beware, your evlll make not others like ; 700
For, no Part's sound if once the Head be sick.

The E)"lI illltruCt You Peers, 0 do not, through se1f-pania11 zeal,
~= With light-braln'd Counsels vex your Common.wea1e :

The End of the First Week.

47 M



NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

Uoe 40 'JCruwr'-DOte the aa:eIIt1IatIou. U CODtem-
poraDeOIU1y and earlier and later.

lI6, 'Iou' = protuben.Dce--&nd 10 • emboli.'
27. ' T"",_'d' - tufted.
35. 'C.Iwn· =- doYes, or wood-p!geoDI.
46, •bid, =- p~d 01' streaked or parti

coloured.
.530 'fltliu' - valls, t... ~ds or lItoopI, in

contrast with the '_d 'lDg IDOUIltaID.
68. 'alli"lf' - Itl1ttlll'iDc.
lb, '.fn,., BrrtAra'l dri/I' -Ille Gloaarial

Index. 1.11.

86, 'Cnssds' =- lamps.
95, ' .. tlw ttWbt 0/1IlJ'~ to the elder

1ICIence.
98, 'StIWt7' =a --mg IdteheD herb.

.. 1I1I.' Mi,."", • = faYOlll'ite-elDce deteriorated.

.. 115. 'l"w' = laaIly 1011&

.. 142,'"'-'''If '-notlceable Yet'b.

.. 174, '/r'ftllllt' = antldpate.

.. lIClO,'prut' ... ready.
" 22'/.' S1IU1OIAer' :;;; 6Dlother•
•, 1131,' StInI • =- helm.
.. lI4S.' _a,. ,= means, Instrument.
" 275,' .IIIftItl/y-flttlsl' = molt ungodly, and IimlJarly

e1Iewhere.
lIi97, ' 7wc'I' - on the mixture of heathen, i.l.

cIassic:al names with ChristIan. Ille our
Memorla1-Introduction.

.. 300.' ri/I' "" abundantly. frequently.

Une 3QlI. 'Qairry' =- equerry, aWltlc1aDt.
.. 317,' POIt' = pte.
" 340,' Il"llfilll' = aetlDg u elugards. See L 414
.. 357,' PruUUtIJs' =- precedents. So I. 586.
.. 368-71--nminl8cence of ROJaOe.
.. 3&!,' Brrus C."..,.t.lia,.· - the famoa.s amaJpm

through the meltlDg together of gold,
silver, and coppel'-by many of the Latin
poets celebrated, U 'Corinthium c=.' See
Pliny 340 II, and Florus II, 16. Cf.
Ronco, Od. iI. zvill., and Epod. II.

.. 39lIo ' la7' = 1ea, fallow.

.. 4OlI,' ,laJIkds '-ecurate use of this fine verb.
" 416,' f.Iu1n=ls '=festival in honour of Lupercus.

the Lycean Pan.
" 417,' Ststrtnus/iQ1 '=Satumalia-festhal in hoDour

ofSatum.
.. 477, 'lasl' = foundation 1
" 498.' ..,. . :z: dwell
" scY/.'1TIIUI,r'd ,.. beat.
.. sao.' .A.tJtu.atIt· = IIIlIgIIIlt.
.. SS4.' ~,.,' -that whlch draws attention.
.. 598.' Marli,.' = merlin hawk.., =.'.MId ' =- wicket1 or c1eath-aiIn 1
.. 6430'~' = olfice.lilliDg.
,, 669.' Cipu' ... crape-like 01' 6JIeIt plWl.

6830 ' Un/li,.' - hedge-bog.
.. 696.' PasttJrl' - clergymen.
.. 7111,' CdU' ... weed.
.. 747, .....ut. -1III8l1 model.~.



DU BARTAS
HIS

SECOND WEEKE:
DISPOSED

(After the proportion of his First)
Into SEA V END AYE S :

(viz.)

{

I. ADAK,

The II. NOAR,

IlL ABJlAHAK,
IV. DAVID.

l
V. ZEDECHIAS,

The VI. MESSlAS,

VII.Th' ETDNALL SABBATH.

}
}

But, of the three last, Death (preventing Our
NOBLE Pon) hath deprived Us.
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TO
THE

MOST
ROYAL

PATTERN
AND PATRON

OF LEARNING
AND RELIGION,

THE HIGH
AND

MIG H T Y P R INC E,

7AMES
(By THE GRACE OF GOD)

KING
OF GREAT BRITAINE,
FRANCE, AND IRELAND,
TRUE DEFENDER OF
THE TRUE ANCIENT

CHRISTIAN,
CATHOLICKE, AND
AP 0 S T 0 L I C K F AI T H,

&c.

.,
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I. SoNNET.

F R_ ZEAL-Land.la;,U·r wilA IIw Wi.". ofLove,
I. tlw Bari LABOUII, dHr'd I:f Theorems.

lAda witA Hope, au wiIA DesIre r tZjftrIW.
!JOIIufor~forti. tlw lie tifJEKKItS;

I. nu:j a Mist -f,1l 'IJ1Otf tAl Coast,
Tllat nuJdltal;, 'IJ1Otf tlw Rid NegJect
(Udaffil7) tnIr ShIp iUUJ Goods _ Io1t,
Bua i. a Place tllat _ did 1ItZ1t n1jl&t.

So, eut-a_y (..;, LIEGE) au I/"iu """"-.
W, 0rpbaD-rn0uuJ.t.t ofa -fitll Wrack,
Hw, uut 114"""', to Theefor succour,.".:°Pittie VI, for 0111" dtitr Par,.tllaM,
w.... Honour'd 17l«, Ht4 i. Ail Lif' au DlaIA,
A_ to til;, guard Ail PosTHUJRS did fUplalA.

II. SoNNET.

T H'I' llorioru \VORItItS, iUUJ l"aUfllll Monuments
Bllut I:f Du BARTAS, M tlw Pyrena:is

(Your RO:fall V,rlrtu to immortalize,
Au ..ar-ifl':fO'I" rid Munificence)

Haw frtnId 1() Cllarpfllil to Trans-portfrotll tlwtul,
Tllat 0111" nMJl Art's-stoclt Ilanll7 cOIIId n.JIu
To rnulw-p 10 mat a. Enterprize ;
Bllt is ilia fugM wit4 lA' un<a5t BZ/_.

So tllat, IXCept 0111" Muse's SoVERAIN

WiIA rraeiOll1 B7' reganl 4w 1jnIt Bstau "
A.d, wiIA a MU ofPri.,,17 Favour dair

To 111I7 4w fall (6efol"l it 6, too-lat,)
SIw tuIIb MllSt fail,' as (u.d;., lipt aN.t)
S'If-J1nuli-r LA../s, for taek of071, p-tnIt.

Voy (Site) Saluste.

DE D I CAT ION S.

}

TO THE RIGHT
EXCELLENT, AND MOST
HOPEFULL YOUNG PRINCE,

HEN Il Y, PriM' tif
WALES.

AMAGa. { Henricus Stuartus. }
Hil: ltra.a rrIhu.

{

TIm TROPHEIS, t
MAGNI~ENCE, }

T H,,,,.eitnu WIk_ YOII f101U:Maft7"1'AiIl
To "71rrn11 PtBllAC (tAootg4 611t -.17 clad)

Maw B.uTAS (_, "" StrrulF i. tAil Isle)
MOI"I Hid to _ (tAotr,r41f1iUd ilia as 6ad)

To WI V...r HIGHNES' Hod,' au, fJlilA YtnIr SMiIl,
To Crrnt1II His Hap, au 0111"fai.t HO/Q to Iltzd

( w.to.r, _"':1 '-Ki.p ltul,pis4 i. "'1" StIle :
For i. 0111" Wants. tnIr wry Songs H sad)

H, m.p for Praent to 10 grwt a PRINCE,

A PriM'/;, GLASBK, fIUUU.Irstfor SALOMON:
Tlw.ltUr tAwlfonfor :fO'I" ExCELUNCE

AI oft to /ooj i., tU:fOII 10M..'
S-GIauu~.· ~tUftrwu:

Tw, a7, /tVII'I.t YOII a tnt, PRINCE'S Form.

Vay (Sire) Salusre.

TO THE RIGHT
HONORABLE, THE

LORD HIGH CHANCEL-
lor of ENGLAND.

{

Thomas Egerton.

AMAGR. I. Gulllt.to.Ol"lM.
2. AI' _It Houn.
J. Ht1IUt"S _It All.

THE LAW.

MOst "••17

SIuwu to tlty Oreal Wonhlnea
(Graw MODERATOIl of0111" Britaill LAwa)
TIw Muses' A6jut (1II6j«t ofDistreu)
HOtD Io-r wrong-vext, i. a JIOI-Need-1I11 Calue,
Not at tAt King'..Bench, ht tlw PeDny-\esa,
B7 _, I Want (tlw~ ofSimpleness) ;
U_III. """., to greaze tAt It:ra#-r1fnIu
Ofw A ttorll'7 Shin, or O:fl tAt jtnlll

Ofw (dear) COII~IIJ. Swjlmlt PeDliYllDeSl ;
H, is """111/d in forma plLuperia,
To Plead Ai-If' (iUUJ 1IuftJ IIis (/ittll) Law)
I. tlw.fre, Court tiftll;, "UM Courtesies.
Pilau it tfl.u tfunfon fill InjuDetionplw,
To stay tAt Suit 6,twea AillUdftUUI WanL

For TIw, au TAi." for ay
So H, tUUI His mati/N7.

I. S,



94 DEDICATIONS.

TO THE RIGHT HONOU-
RABLE, THE EARLE OF SALIS

BUlLY, Lord high Treasurer of Eng/IuId.

{

Robertus Cecilius. Robertus Cecl11us. }
MAOL C"i t1rlruelk"".. (vel) Cn"t1mJ sie T"I/iru.

Robenus Comes Se.rI. Carru ul0r6is_.

THE CAPTAINES.

A Rmesyu/d to Arts: l/w Trumpet to tJu Tougue:
StoIIl Ajax PriM l/w wise Ulysses wan :

II fItiIl IWI s_ t/utl tAai .. !unI, _is-n.g.
TuiagofCAPTAINBS 10 a Counsail-.a...

SitA fllitAolll Counsaile. Courage is hli Ragr;
R"d, i. Ruolvi.r. nuA i. Aeti"gil :
I,. wltUA nsJlt:l tA.os, of l/w Antique Age
Fai. PALUS Goddess I10tA ofWaz aad Wit;

T4Inftrl. to Thee. wMu Wit so _wA ltalA slid
(/,. Waz aNd Peace) _ PritIUS a.d OIl' STATE:

To Thee. ",Ms, Venue 4atA ""'" tri-JUd
Of CaNS'-1us Euvie. aad _is-rrrn""kd Hate;

To Thee (Wilt'S-WORTHIIt) 4ad it IWI I". 'ltJrrnlr.
Not to Aaw _tuktl _y War-WORTHI&'S Soag'

J.5.

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE,

TheEureofD"mOare)~rom~

Tnanlrlr of ENGLAND.

{
SacYIlWL } Comes Donetlus.}

ANAGL Vas l""s. &to ueor Mruis.
S«m Mruis e,to thuotru.

THE SCHISME.

N 01 wilUlll Error. aad tJH4'",1 Wroag
To Thee. l/w Muses. a.d -.y Self (//w -stl

0nI/d I_it, a_id tAU Noble BDtUI
Of1earMd FrinuJs to Learning. asu/ _ Soar.

To -.sUr Thee; Thee, tAal Iuut /«Id 10 Ioar
T/w -.cred SIsten. asu/ (-w-t9'--d)
TAy SelfllAasI n.g ("... afidtlltl G.tost)
T/w tragick Falls OfDII'" Ambltloua T!IntIK.
T4Inftrl, ;,. MtIfJIIr ofThy~t¥"Art.

Aad oftJu Muses. Mrunw'd Iy l/w sa_.
A ad to u/,us -.y Tbaukfu11 tA.o.rlUs (i. lUI)

TAis Tract I stUrV ""to SAaVIL's Na_.
No /us renown'dfw N.fIf!JIS's ofThiDe Owne,
TIwtI (w thy Love, to ()tM;s La6DIIn. sM.'••

J.5.

TO THE RIGHT

HONOURABLE, THE

EARLE OF PKKBROU,

{
WIDlam Harbert. }

MAOR.
WilA /iHnzll_

THE DECAY.

F A", IJI tJu Title oftAis Iraj(it:/l page
From Thee (",an Mod.u ofHerotk "ds)

WMsI fUJlu Bountie all 1M MUSllI HIIds
To MtIDII'" Thee; 1"I.tII ulA rtIOSl ""agr :

Aadyd. to Thee. a"d to TAy Patrouage
(Fw jnsIIIl /fd ofotJur gratefull sigIur)
N,eds _rul I Offer tAu, DltCAvid liau

(L7tIid fllitA Horron of ISAACIAN ,ap)
W..".,.... to !lui dllCOl'Ulll .,;IA -.y Theam,

A,.d fllitA _y ForlIIau (ru!D'd ,..""..,ay)
My Can-elord MIUI (stil/ ear'l"Ud down l/w slnd_)

I. siagiag Other'., syAu """ Own DltCAy
I. diu. i. staU. i. Ita/. i. /tojI. i. all:
Fw. Viau. fItIJrtIIjId, DtI 1M"."".d do t:1'tUIl.

. J.5.

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE,

The Earle of Esser, Earle Marshall of

ENGLAND, r,..,.

EDEN.

GRIIsI SU'oag-bowe's /wi",. IW se/ft_lil dIJIA &11_
Mi., A••u fIIitIp tuJin to yoM•..u-:

B.I, ""-i'4f tAU, tAat ytnW .--. aloal
(As lA' Adamant. aad as tAe Amber droawu ..

T4at. l&artksl sIMI; tAU.~i"lm-.r)
A ttwn l/w sIIIHorw. asu/ altl"aets tJu jrvIU :
I Aaw jnSII_'d (0 BMW's Parvs,ptal)

ToprwlytnW NtUIU (wltUA all Iberia_I
BIN. DtI tJu~.frPtttoftAU lUlu Pill;

T iln!iu tJu wrlIItnu to a stKrWlfttut,
Aad~y tJu f1U:U1fu aad l/w fIiII;

01" stoj t/wi",~ nwUnu torIgIIu, u 1Mut,
IfIAawmd. uI_y~'#fIR"
Aad tilIigtI toK"I" -.yyd ""I""fdtJ M-.

J. S.
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TO THE SAME

RIGHT HONOURABLE

EARLE OF Ess:ax, lk.

THE ARK.

FR_IA' Au: of Hope, tli/lltmltl I. dUlns#
0. lA' a"P'7 Deluge ofdisiutrrnu ,/;gllt,

My n'Oy Dove lurl tdu Iur lleMd~;gltJ,

To fIinII (pYaJ Lord) fAy World of-..lAltU11:
VtnU:wft (ranlla"t of1'iflet Nob1eness)
S_ branch of1I1fll7. flllur_ 1M .etzy /igIIt ;
S_ Olive leaf. tAat lila)' /t'UagI - rigllt;
A 111ft ulal'frrnlllAit filii fIIlldnwus.

So, ....,. tIN Flood of"y tkIj laru ll1a// faD.
Atul/ II IatuUtl tnI _t Comron's Hill ;
Fint, ..y",n tllinlglW 111 H6a1I" jruat / Wz//:

TItm, tnI lAy ftrrlOtlrl MlditatiIIK mil.
My Zlaltntl Muse slta/I day/y ltrifJIlII,/rtJ_
S_fainr Trophels 111tlaYI~ Name.

J. s.

TOT HER I G H T H 0-

NOURABLE CHARLES LORD

MtnmI-jqy, Earle of DeYonahire.

THE IMPOSTURE.

T H¥ i" IA7 Brook flnat CbarIeI) tMn ntti.. a
S_

WMu 1lallY, 1W«I, 1..lIU1rlall t_ IfZII ram
TIN fJII'1IIftU rr-mus of IA7 N06k /rtIiU
TolliKlur rIOUs, tItm ..y fai1aI Nllfllhrl t:tUI;

Yd, wllik tlly Lucan thtla i. sit- KiIa

V.IllIai_1f1 ",. fIUIliWId 1aJu,
To.l"itla "111i11t1d PhanaliaDfrlaU,r,
Lnul_1II B.uTAS (_ tnlr Ctnl~,,)

For, tMnIgla lais E'4flilla II rIOtyd StI pod
(AI Frenc:b-meD llanJ/y d« t1fI1' *"WfU altai.)
HI M1jIIA yd 111 II _0 wuknl«Jd ;

TIN ratIur, ifp' (..mlly Lord) slla// daiI"
HitlNullfi'huu a littk 111 tufuaIIu,
WilA tIu ..uMfawtn'l ofP'rll1fllllDltRu#.

J. S,

TO THE SAME

RIGHT HONOURABLE

The Earle of DEVOlfSHID, &e.

THE HANDV.cRAFTS.

T HI Mom&-f,.P~, IAat ..y Muse IIaIA frnIad
VtuIw Safi-Ctnld,"t oflAy Palrrnlarl ,

T"t"O'4f" la'1i..,. I",nru oftAis NlritnlS All
( Wlurllaig" It1fIt:likd IlaIlY Wits a_ad)

Mallu Iurplnt_ (0 Mount-joy. tlUJSt RIJIOfIItulI)
To Hal' arai". i" Iur n-PilrriMagl,
TIN JIoIk Pastjt1rl of IA7 Tutelage,
To salve Iur stillf""" nO", E"tlit's _tul.

LIt IA7 (trw Eark) SM.-IllIoldi"l Byu
GIatuI tnI oMrG~ s seanl tiisetrtUd sJarll:
Atul.laill Wit(s 1tIwri..,. Fal&t1fIS l11li&11 tIN sllin,

OIJurw a flllaik OMr llJldu-i..jId Lar'"
S,"Ia sjarlls MaY.#a-, aad SMlIa Iilllt Larlls _y~i,

A lail"'rlitlll. tItm dlWJ-ft1/ Va"il7.

J. s,

TO THE SAME RIGHT

HONOURABLE EARLE OF

DEVONSHIRE, &e.

THE COLONIES.

RBIU1fI1fUtI Scipio. IAoap tAi", EnnIua
Still"";t!Jut 1M /Jut ofIA7 ngartl:

T!IoIrIIa (lIN1rlIIi/y)IIiIInI"'/d II jnfen'1I
To _tul tIN Tria.,1Is1Aoa llast_fur as;

YII siIA _ Pea, !IowHwrIm/Nas
W_ It tIu Mantuan or Meonian Bartl)
Sa.JkdA rIOt 111 PfJI Fame'lfrlll RIfIKU'd
To tlaypltlt Deeds, ad..ir'lI a.1II~:

1'UtIlIa Hu. lAy Homer II.. TIIoa. lail Achilles ;
&l1A 6y EtJlIa 01Aw Ham: TIIoa (1urI-i.)
T!taw nd a Tra.., as "it i ..1IU1rla// QrliII·is :

HI nllIa a TIIItl.. as fAy Hilla Vwttus Ii,,:
It sllall (Gnat Wonhy) rIO Dis-H_r II.
TIta/ (E'4f/iIIa) Banas llatla Sa'4f (tlll*,) 111 tllu.

J, S.



DEDICATIONS.

TO THE HONOURABLE,
LEARNED, AND RELIGIOUS

Gentleman, Sir Peter Young of Seton,

KNIGHT,

Almoner of S,ot/antJ, and one of his Majestie's

Privie COUNCELL there.

THE COLUMNS.

YOUNG. Alldml Sn'TJa.1 ofOIIr StnJeNigJI Lord,
Gnzw Masino of Ilty Maslno'l tII;.qr-yean.

WItM, Prwdnlu a"d fII!tD.rI Put" aJlearI
/" 11'1 P"/letiMI, filIIit'll doIlI III;", rutwtJ:

Mot, loyall T"",IA, Hit Royall T""'tls aJiPnN,
By oft E.uastap 10 I'" gnatlSt Pun :
WItM, DIlly altd DnJoiUm Iu nuJurl
Willi frUlIII /avtnlrl of Itit IritIC'/y Lov, :

/. HOItOllr of IIIuI H_n tIIa"y-ftld.
A ltd/qr fUtllbriall of Tlty ItilldlnganJ
0/tAu,JOt»' 0r/1ta1tlS W.'d;" Hoj,tus coltl)

A"~t tIllS, Tltadtjiw lAy.1"" Love'l rl'll1ard.
WJun..«" (10 HIIIfI'IU /JW1Ir fIIItaI_1taw n.,g)
T""""II IWI7 .lip 1It4rIlItaIIliw """ YOUNG.

J. S.

TO THE RIGHT VERTUOUS
(Favourer ofVertue, Furtherer of Learning) Sir

THOMAS SIfITH (of London) Knight. (late)

Lord Embasladour for hls Majestie. to the

Emperour or RUSSIA.

JONAS.

T o 1IuI, 14tIg 1011 ill aft/I Storm o/State ;
Cast ortI, altd swallowed •• a GfI/f, of Death,

0. fa1se-suspect of IlIitu ~1IIflFaith
AItd flying from thy (Iuav'."n-) Charge tJ/ /au:
For tIIW" tYS"",lau, tJ/ lAy troublous Fate

(MrteI& liM •• Case ItJ IAaIlui IIIftntlt.
TAoItg'II (•• 1/'«/) Ilty Cause/ar tliftnlA)
/ muJ -.y JONAS, 10 anlK"'tJhIla/I

Tlty (ltam) Rescue. a1td lAy Ao/y TriaJJ :
W~ (as F.,., doIlI I"rifllilu GoItI)
Tlty Loyalty it .",., tIOltJritnU Loyall,

AItd worthy tho Honours fII/tk1l IA:tJrt f1U1III u'll Aold.
TIuu. VuIw'l Palms. oJ1nIsltJ. mount tAl_,:
A"d Spices "."iI'd, nlell sweeter IA:a h.fot't.

T. S.

TO THE

MOST HONOURABLE

LEARNED, AND RELIGIOUS

Gentleman, Mr. An/lwttie Baame.

THE FURIES.

Bo.ltd 6:11"y BOII.Iy, a.d ",.", _ Dlnr,
To InuJw 11m _ Trihll oftIIy Zlal

TtJ TIuI, fIIltM, /tnJOIlr d.dlAl.1nt njlaI
My proto-B.uTAS.fro1/t S,/f-dtJotIUd F'n:

HaW"I .1'ID-IrI,udltJ du BARTAS Lyn.
Tluu tragid "'''''''''1'1 of!lit FURIES/,//,
W"it'" (toil" I", HtJ1"1'tJn of_ ,arllt/y H,II)
Tlu S'lUIInllift offlWllt:W MtJrla/s lin:

To """"'. 6111 TIuI, IIt4rIId / /ru,," llu la"" ,
Sit", 6:111u Dnal" of TIl.", ",cOIIragrtllnll
My sacred-furie lAo" didll.1nl ' •.#atll,

TtJ jrouCllt, Tltit lacntl .11'7""",,1.
SIU" as it '1, a,,~1 it, as a I'K'"
O/lAadft// Lovt•.fro1/t H.",. wAou all'l Tilt",.

J. S.

TO THE SAME MOST

HONOURABLE GENTLEMAN,

Mr. Anthonie Bacone.

BABYLON.

T Hy,/rinul/Y ""n,., of",y.1nl EssAY
Du Banas' FuRIES, altd "it BABYLON)

Myfa'''' ElUhawrtrl !tal" 10 cluarld 011,

Tltat ItJIj His WEEKS ",., aiItJ Ours ltJ-tlay.
TIIy gra.ri4fIIltaltd, nfrinJiltK.fro1/t d«ay
My/~uNa_ tlotHtf'dltJ oIliW01I.
HatA: IfJ Iii"d VI .y S,,"1e'I~,
T!taI iII-.y Stntp Illy Name Ilta// liwfor (ly.

TIty ..aM aceqla"" "/"'y n""k "'7"
(Palllr1l a1td PaInItI ofall wrltIDrIl drljb)
DoIA: /un qa•• "'7 graiifrt// MUle .m/,

TtJ rr-tal"" llul toitlt ..til "".ukpjb ..
/Itd«d. 1ItJ Gijb, 6111 DIlls ItJ Ilty Dlllrl :
To fII""'" / .,., -.y Ita"d, -.y /ua.tl, -.y ItIarl.

j. S.

•

•

•
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ADAM.

THE

FIRST DAY
OF THE

SECOND WEEKE,

Containing

{

I. EDEN, }
II. The IMPOSTUU,

III. The FOllIES,

IV. The l!ANDy-CllAPTS.



E DEN.
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•
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Eden.

THE FIRST
OF THE

PART

FIRST DAY OF

THE II. WEEK.

THE ARGUMENT.

0.1" P«t, .Inl, dotA GtJtIs assist.ul&, s,d ..
Tlu SItJ/I a"d Sdjlel ofIUs Second Week..
Adam ." Eden: Eden's6~rtJ,., ..
A "'aUI"'", tltlllIOfII disunUd ",/un ..
Tlu Tree of Ufe, atld Knowledge-Tree fllitAaU ..
K_1d,rI "fMatt, INfiwr atld siM' IUs FaU ..
His Bunis4 atld uulInU Ddigflls,
I,,'s 11UU1UtIU .. "fDr,attU attd Glwtly SiKlUs:
Hie,~ "n'd: Dial", S.,,'s 1f«I, "'1UrI6:J 10

Matt (,lu ,,,,tfIl1rla/lj _ltIIl_, ",IISI [)y,

InYOC&tiou oftbe GReat God, which hast this W""Id's Oirl" made
~~, (or p: me see,
=:r~=..::'; Unfold his Cradle, shew his infancy:
and fint estate Walk thou, my Spirit, through all the lowring alleys
of the Warld. or that sweet Garden, where, through winding valleys,

Four lively loads crauld: tell me what mls-deed
Be.nlsht both Em's Ad4f11, and his seed :
Tell who (immorta1l) morta1izing, brought us
The balm fro heav'n wab hopM health bath wrought us :
Grant me the story of thy Church to sing, ao
And gests of Kings: Let me this Totall bring
From thy first Sabbath to his fata11 Toomb,
My stile extending to the Day of Doome.
Lord, I acknowledge and confess, before,
This Ocean hath DO bottom, Dor DO shore ;
But (sacred Pilot) thou canst safely steer
My vent'fOUI Pinnasse to her w1sh~ Peer;
Where once arriv'd, all dropping wet, I will
Euoll thy faYOUrs, and my YOWl fulfill.

AtIdpadtnn GMUh, wAieA d"sl allpau i"flu-, 30 The TrauIator,
S'tIU it ""'A Ikas'd IA., las" "'y lardy M.SI con,=.=
Wil" llus, llig/l TAtaflllS, IAat l!IrOIIgll ",i", A rl-ksr :::iuuflicicoc}'

PIlI fOl' a wOI'ke 10

TAis IIoIy £aMI fIItl:J figAI fIIy C"."lry-fIInI: ::uu;g"e:::~
A", ttaeA fll:JlIa"d, towA fIIilll ."ka,.,,/d lils.. ~wonhiIyad-

Lui, as IAt Earlil's grt)SSl Wy dolll EclipSl =cra~
OrigAtCyntb!a's 6tafllS "'"." il is '''Itr1''s'd of theH~
'Twixl "" aM Pbcebus : s" ""tIe ill-di~s'd, ::: (at Ieut) his
Dari g'-y IK'U"'IJIU', tJ6u"r, IAt rtl:J1S both:":~
OfIAis divilll Stili of llus, ka,."Id daY'S. abler spirit to

01 f.""is" _witA a" ."'Wllgarslil" 40!f~~
Tllal 16y IAis fllay fDai" "'1" wa"l"" ILE provoke aU w-
Fro. OvId's lkinr, atld t/uir .,,-AalUnDtd sjtll JOOd~ta to take
H"., cllarfll;¥ snulS, cllai"illg Sl1tIUr i" H,lI. A'nn.men~.:?
Lli Ws /"OW", "'1" modtrtt Wits I" sacr, wiih-aJ1, that him-
Tlkir _drtnn g'ifts I" """"'1" tAu /7Ieir Mam; ~r":!c:'::
Tllal ""1" ",yslmollS EUH/HE Orack.. alI'~_~~it

DuI, _all, paw, '"v",ti",,'s ",irtJCk.. ~~t\e
My d«r SfDUI DANIEL, slla? ct/1lC,;ll,d, 6riif, sweet~ of
Civill, Selll",tiDlIS, ftr /tin acc",tr ("Auf.. ~ JaCrl!d and
AtId".r "t'ID NASO, I"'" so lassi""allS 50 ::a cliI-
Tlu HtrOi&" sigAts ofItlW-riej P"lelltatlS ..
May clla"K' Ilkir Stl6}«I, attd adva"c, Ilkir fDi"gs
VI I" tAm Aig,," aM _, IIoIy IlIi"p,
AtId i/(StI.ffid",1 ricA i" ulft-,,,VltltiDtt)
Tluy se",." (as I) to liw ofSiratrg"'s Pelln"".
Lli I""" dtviSl trt'ID Weeks, IUW W"".tr, IUW Waiu
T" Clk6rak tAt StlI"'IfIII PriM' ofIraiSl.
A tid kl "'" "" I.t-J Lard) 6, Ii", IAt Lead Simile,
WAie.. to """, Cityfrottt- CtI1IdtJil-Atad
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Whose waters past, In pleasant taste, the drink
That now In Ca"dia decks CwatAu' brink :
That shady Groves of noble Palm-tree sprays,
Of amorous Myrtles, and lmmortaU Bays
Never un-leav'd: but evermore, their new
Self-arching arms In thousand Arbours grew :
Where thousand sorts of BIrds, both night and day,
Did bill and wooe, and hop about, and play:
And, marrying their sweet tunes to th' Angels'

layes,
Sung A44",'s bliss, and thelr great Maker's praise.
For then, the Crowes, nlght-Rav'n's, and Howlet's

noise
Was like the Nightlnga1's sweet-tunM voice ;
And Nightlnga1s sung like divine AriolI,
Like Tllrariall Orplwru, £illru, and A "'111iol1.

Th' Air's dauchter Eccho, haunting woods among,
A blab that will not (cannot) keep her tongue,
Who never asks, but onely answers all,
Who lets not any her In vain to can ;
She bore her part ; and full of curious s1dII,
They ceasing, sung; they singing, c:easM 1Itill:
There Musick raign'd, and ever on the plain,
A sweet sound rals'd the dead-live voyce again.

If there, 1 say, the Sun (the Season's stinter)
Made no hot Summer, nor no hoary Winter,
But lovely VER kept still In lively lustre
The fragrant valleys, smIllng Meads, and Pasture :
That boistrous A44",'s body did not shrink
For Northren Windes, nor for the Southren wink :
But UlIlyr did sweet musky slgbes afford,
Which breathing through the Garden of the Lord,
Gave bodies vigour, verdure to the field,
That verdure flowrs, those flowres sweet savour

yeeld:
That Day did gladly lend his Sister Night,
For half her Moisture, half his shining Ught :
That never bail did Harvest prejudice,
That never frost, nor snow, nor slippery yce
The Fields en-q'd : nor any stormy stowr
Dismounted Mountains: nor no violent showr
Pov'rlsht the Land, which frankly did produce
All frultfuU vapours for delight and use :
I think I lye not, rather I confess
My stammering Muse's poor unleamedness.
If In two words thou wilt her praise comprise,
Say 'twas the type of th' upper Paradise ;
Where Adlr", had (O wondrous strange I) discourse
With God himselfe, with Angels Intercourse.

Yet (over-curious) question not the site,
Where God did plant this Garden of delight:
Whether beneath the Equlnoctiall line,
Or on a Mountain neer LatDfla's shine;
Nigh Balyioll, or In the radiant East :
Humble content thee that thou know'st (at least)
That, that rare, plenteous pleasant happy thing
Whereof th' Almighty made our Grand-sire King;
Was a choice soil, through which did rowling slide
Swift GIIiolI, Pis!loll, and rich Tipis tide,

80

no

roo

60

A 1arJre deIc:rlp
don Of the rich
beaud. or the
Gull.. of EtUtt,
lII' earthly Para
cIIse.

Brillgl wIIolsottu Watw .. yd (se/f_tUi"K SIllS')
luufru"ws 110 drrJj ofc-ftrl tllme, :
Bllt ratm, as 1M tllt1roflglweasotUd BMt
WMrtiIi tu UiJrs of tkat!l-prut GraJu an/'d,
RdftllS (1DlIg after all 1M Wi," is spnet)
Wit.till it ulf' 1M L~tW's lively selIt :
£II _ still SIZfH1fIr oft/use sat:nd SfDUU
Till INaJA,{old-Ill lllilU urlll ill ,arllwll sUds ..
Lut IllyytnI"llayu, _ protu to frMcil tlly IWry
To 8Ir.UTUS' IInrs, lirull at "'y ,Itkr Story.

Narrati"'!- God (SflJn- Lord) committed not alone
~:::feotab- 1" our Father A44"', this inferiour Throne;
liIbed 14... Lord Ranging beneath his rule the scaly Nation
~~ That In the Ocean have their habitation;
&.ire Gardea at Those that In horror of the Dessru lurk ;
EtIa. And those that capering In the We1Idn work:

But also chose him for a happy Seat
A climate temperate both for cold and heat,
Which dainty Flora paveth sumptnously
With flowry VER'S lnameld taplstry ;
P_ pranks with fruits, whOle taste ezcels,
And Ulilyr fils with Musk and Ambet' smels ;
Where God bimselfe (as Gardner) treads the allies,
With Trees and Com covers the hils and valleyes.;
Summons sweet sleep with noise of hundred brooks,
And Sun-proof Arbours makes In sundry nooks ;
He plants, he prolns, he pares, he trimmeth round
Th' ever green beauties of a frultfull ground;
Here-there the course of th' holy Lakes he leads,
With thousand Dies he motl"Y" all the Meades.

TbeE~fielda Ye Pagan Poets that audaciously
or the HtlIlth... Have sought to dalk the ever-Memory=..are but Of God'. great Works; from henceforth still be

dum
Your fabled prayses of Elysill'" ..
Which by this goodly Module you have wrought,
Through deaf tradition, that your Fathers taught:
For, the Almighty made his blissfull bowrs
Better Indeed then you have fainM yours.

For, should I say that still with smiling face,
Th' alI-c1asplng Heav'ns beheld this happy place ;
That boney sweet, from hollow rocks did drain ;
That fostring milk flow'd up and down the Plain :
That sweet as Roses smelt th' ill-savory Rew ;
That In all soyls, all seasons, all things grew ;
That still there dangled on the self-same treen
A thousand fruits, nor over-ripe, nor green ;
That eagrest fruits, and bitterest hearts did mock
Matkra Sugars, and the Aprlcock ;
YeeIding more wholsome food then all the messa!,
That now taste-curious wanton Plenty dreues,
DIsguIsing (In a thousand costly dishes)
The various store of dainty Fowls and Fishes,
Which far and neer we seek by Land and Seas,
More to provoke then hunger to appease.

Ezce1IeDt_at Or should I say, each morning on the ground
the Earth, and Not common dew, but Mall_ did abound:
~..: That never guller-gorglng durty muds
A"-I. faIL Defil'd the c:brysta1l of smooth-sUdiDJ floods,

Simile.
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How be knew
Kood and evill
lielore SiD.

The rarest Simples that our fields present-us
Hea1e bot one hurt, and beaIing too torment-us :
And with the torment. Jingrlng our reJiefe,
Our bags of Gold voyd, yer our bulks of grieCe.
But thy rare fruits hid powr admirM most,
Salveth all sores. salIS pain. delay, or coat :
Or rather. man from yawning Death to stay,
Thou didst not cure, but keep all lis away.

o holy, peerlesse, rich preservative I
Whether wert thou the strange restorative
That suddenly did age with youth repair,
And made old AIstnt younger then his heir ~

Or holy N«tu that in Heav'nly bowrs,
Etemally lIelC-pouring HlNpours~

Or blest A.wrwia (God's lmmona11 Care~)

Or e1se the rich fruit of the Garden rare.
Where, for three Ladies (u assured guard)
A fire.eJm'd Dragon day and night did ward 1
Or precious MDI7, which 7tnJ1's Pursuivan
Wing-footed H_ brought to th' Il1I4&a'
Or e1se NqnalU. llIleJDy to .dnesse.
RepellIng sorrows, and repea1ing g1adDeue1
Or M••-.u' or Blisir (that excels
Save men and Angels every Creature e1s) ~

No, DOne of these: these are bot forgeries,
But toyes, bot tales, bot dreams, deceits, and \Ies.
But Thou art true, although our ahallow IleDIIl

May honour more, then sound thiDe Exce1leDce.
T!II TI"U '.IK.-IIIi,p, th' other Tree behlght :

Not that it selfty had snch specIa1l might,
As men's dull wits could whet and sharpen 10
That in a moment they might all things Imow,
'T was a sure PJedie, a sacred slgne, and seal ;
WhIch, being la'en, ahoWd to light man revea1
What ods there is between still peace, and atriCe ;
God's wrath, and love; drad death, and dearest lICe ;
Solace, and sorrow; gu11e, and illDOCeDCle ;
Rebellious pride, and humble obedience.

For, God had not depr!v'd that primer-.on
The saaed lamp and light of 1earn6d Reuon :
ManJdnde wu then a thousand fold more wise
Then DOW: blinde Errour had DOt bJeard his eyes
With mIats; which make th' Al!ulliall &rp suppose
That -PI !II "-s, _ 1!Iis, t1I4J IIDfIKIU Iu

"-s.
That even light PirrllDta's waveriDg fantasies
Reave him the skI11 his un-sklll to agn1.Ie.
And th' AUIriU. within a Well obIc:ure,
As deep u clark, the Truth of things lmmnre.

He (happy) knew the Good, by th' use of It :
He kDew the 1lIId, bot Dot by proof u yet :
But u they say of great Hi11«rtJks,
Who (though his Jimbs were numm'd with DO_.
Nor stopt his throat, DOI'Vezl his fantasle)
Knew the cold Clamp, th' Angine and LUIlIU:)'.
And hundred els-palns, wbezu:e in lusty 60wr
He Jiv'd exempt an hundred yelIJ'I and foure.
Or 1Ike the pure Heav'n-prompM Prophets rather,
WhOle sight 10 clcerty future things did gather,

lno
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And that fair stream whose silver waves do kiss
The Monarch Towrs of proud S_ira.is.

Now, if that (roaming round about the earth)
Thou find no place that answers now in worth
This beauteous place, nor Country that can showe
Where now-edayes, those noted ftouds do ftowe :
Include not all within this C10lle contin'd,
That labouring Nllhlllh Jiquid Belt doth bind
A certaine place It was (now lIOIIIht in vain)
Where set by grace, for sin remov'd again,
Our Elders were: whereof the Thunder~er
Made a bright Sword the Gate, an Angel Poner.

It was DO alIe- Nor think that Mosu paints fantastick-wise
picaU IIClI" A mystllte tale of faIDl!d Paradise.
myaticall a...-.. ('Twas a true Garden, happy Plentle·s hom,

And seat of graA:eli) lest thou lIIlIke (forlorn)
An ldeall A diuI's food fantastk:all,
His sin snppos'd, his pain Poetica11 :
Such Allegories serve for shelter fit
To curious Idiots of erroneous wit :
And chiefty then when reading Histories,
SeeIdng the spirit, they doe the body l_

It was def'aad But If thou list to ghesse by 1ikeJihood,
H~ poera1I Think that the wreakful1 nat1Ire-drowDin Flood

Spar'd not this beanteous place, which formost saw
The lint foW breach of God's etemalllaw :
Think that the most part of the plants It puII'd.
And of the sweetest ftowrs the spirits dull'd,
Spoyl'd the fair Gardens, made the Cat Fields 1elIn.
And chang'd (perchance) the river's channell clean :
And think. that TIme (whose slippery wheel doth

play
In humane causes with IDCODStIIDt sway,
Who enles, alters, and disguises words)
Hath DOW transCorm'd the names of all these Fords.
For, u through sin we lost that place, I feare
(ForgetfuII) we have lost the lmowJedie where
'Twas situate, and of the sugred dainties
WherewIth God fed us in those saaed plenties.

or lhe two _ Now of the Trees wherewith th' Immortal Powr
oeniac u s.a.. Adom'd the quarters of that b1issCull Bowr.
- to Adam. An lIerY'd the mouth save two sustaIn'd the mind;

AllllerY'd for food save two for seals assIgn'd
WhereaC lhe tree God gave the first, for honourable stile,
at life wu • Tiu tru '.Ilifl: true name; (aiu the while 1)
SKramoDt. Not for th' ell'ect it had, bot ahould have kept,

If man from duty never had mis-ltept.
For, u the ayre of thole fresh da1es and hils
~ him from Bpidnlu1l 11lI,
ThIs fruit had ever-c:alm'd all insurrections.
All cIvIll quareIs of the crosse complectlons ;
Had barr'd the passage of twice-chlldish lip,

And ever-more ezcluded all the rap
Of painCull griefes, whose swIft-lllow posting pale

At lint or last our dying liCe doth chue.
Tba ezc.uency Strung c:ounter-bane I 0 Slu:red plant dhiDe I
of lbal Tree. What metall, atone, ata1k, fruit. fiowr, root, or ryDe.

Shall I pnlSWDIl in these rude rimes to sntll lI30
Unto thy wondrous World.-dornlng Fn&Itl

:,:y:e~itua-
Garden at Eden
;. DOW hard to
find.

Jt wu a certa1De
materiall place,
bowooever DOW
a-dayeo we can

=~=euit, DOl' extent
alit.

•
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But when he once bad entred Paradise,
The remnant World be justly did displse:
[Much like a Boor far In the Countrey born,
Who, never baving IIeeIl but Kine and Corn,
Oxen, and Sheep, and homely Hamlets thatcht
(Well, fond, be counts as Kingdoms; hardly matdlt)
w.v. aftw-rd Iu JuHnu 10 HMJId
Tiu wallAy London's _Un flUUlifi/tl,
Tiu nlly~tua,tt lAUds /UMulft 10 lie
I" a tuW _Itl.. atui/ftai"lfl(rUdily,
Otu ",lUll Iu, Arl-l#u, aU tIu Am tultttins,
TIInI tlufair T-I-, aU lluir tDj-/nH sjins,
TMir.1,....ftnnu/iIIUnu, atul 1M -.asne jritU
Ofall lMir mend Dt"tUItIIItIb IHntll :
.11._ M tIJQtIt/In at 1M tlifritllf gNeR,

TtItt/{tIU, guts, attiru, IMfiultWtu a"d llufilm,
OfItuiHuntt/{ nsJanIUS, -.tid mil M _Is
EIJIJitt/{ a"d~tIIf _ all 1M mwts ..
TIInI at tIu nlftlu, IIu s!llt1s, 1M ft1riPb, 1Iu~,
TM ltatuly-n'tljb, tIu t"Itttll1tlt"1, tratUs, atul tntuans.
Btll, ofall siKlIb, _ Me.a IU. yel~ sh'rltllf'
TIInI IIu ran, IHdtdtxnu, stauly ridt ExcbaDIe,
A tIOtMr ",/till Iu _Is at 1M TltartUS, 'S1O
Wltie! ,_ 10 Nar 1IfIC- MtnI"itJitIa "" fur

stnattU:
TIuts at llu fair-Mli/l BriIl/{r: fIIltie! M tloa jIttlp
MfJn liM a h'rIdq,,11 Cily tllnl a BridKf ..
Atuilflattd"lf llutu. al4tllf IIu Nmltntu sMn,
Tltal Pri"eely Prosjeet dot/t. tI-.elti• .--e.]

For In that Garden man delighted so,
That (rapt) he wist not if he wak't or JlO ;

If be beheld a true thing or a fable ;
Or Earth, or Heav'n : all more then admirable.
For such excesse his extasie was small :
Not having spirit enOlJlb to muse withall,
He wisht him bundred.fold redoubled senses,
The more to taste so rare sweet excellences ;
Not lmowing, "hether JlOSe, or ears, or eyoes,
Smelt, heard, or saw, more sal'Ol'S, sounds, or dies.

But, Ada.'s best and supreme delectation,
Was th' often haunt and holy conversatloa
His soule and body had so many wares
With God ; who Iigbtned Edett with his Ra)'ell.
For spirits, by faith religiously refiIl'd,
'Twixt God and man retelD a middle kinde:
And (Umpires) morta1t to th' lmmortall jolne ;
And th' Infinite in DlUTOW clay confine.

Sometimes by you, 0 you all-falning Dreams,
We gain this good; but not wben Baeellfn streames
And glutton YllpottrS over-ftow the BraIn,
And drown our spirits, presenting fandes vain :
Nor wben pale Pltlegttt, or sa!ft'on-colour'd CM,",
In feeble stomacks belch their diftr'll dolor,
And print upon oar Ullderstanding's Tnbles ;
That, Watel"-wracks ; this other, ftamefaU Fables :
Nor when tbe Spirit oflies, our spirit deceiftS,
And gaUefull YisiOIl. in 0tD' fancy IeaftS :
Nor wben the penclll of Cares o\'et'odeep
Our day-bred thoughts depalatetb in 0lIl' sleep.

Because the World's Soule in their soule ensea!'d lI90
The holy stamp of secrets most conceal'd.

But our now-"-ktJKe hath, for tedious train,
A drooping life, and OYer-raclt6d brain,
A face forlorn, a sad and su1len fashion,
A restlesse toyt, and Care's self-pining passion.
Knowledge was then even the soule's soul for llgbt,
The spirit's calm Port, and !.anthom shining bright
To strait-stept feet: eleer lmowledg; not con!us'd :
Not sowr, but sweet : not gotten, but Infus'd.

Now Heav'n's etemall all-f~ngKIng, 300
Who nevel" rashly ordereth any thing,
Thought good, that man (having yet spirit lIOUIId-stated)
Should dwel elswhere, then "here he was crated ;
That be might !mow, he did not bold this place
By Nature's right, but by meeI" gift and grace ;
That he should never taste fnrlts nn-permltted,
But keep the sacred pledge to him commltted,
And dresse that Park, whlcb, God without all tearm,
On these conditions gave him as III Farm.

God "ould that (voyd of palnfull labour) be 310

Sbould live In &lnt .. but Ilot Idlely :
For, idlenesse pure IIlIlOOeIlCe subverts,
Defiles our body, alld oar lOuie pener1s :
Yell, sobrest men it makes dlliclous,
To vertue doll, to vice ingenious.
But that first travell had JlO S)'Jllpathy
With our since-travel's wretched cruelty,
DIsti1lIng sweat, and panting, wandng winde,
Which was a scourge for AdaM's sin assign'd.

For, Eda's Earth was then so fertill fat, 3lIO
That he made ouly sweet Essares In that,
Of skilfu1I Industry, and naked, wrought
More for delight, then for the gaine be sought.
In brief, it was a pleasant een:ise,
A labour \ik't, a paila much like the gnise
Of cunning Dauncen ; who. although they skip,
Run, caper, vault, travene, and turn, and trip,
From Morne till Even, at night again full merry,
Renew their dance, of dancing never weary,
Or else of Hunters, that with happy luck 330
Rousing betimes lOIII8 often-breatb6d Buck,
Or goodly Stagge, their yelping Hounds uncouple,
Wlnde laude their borDa, their whoops and banoo8

double,
Spur-on and spare not, following their desire,
Themselves un-weary, though their Haclmeys lyre.

But, for the end of all their joWty,
There's found much stlfnesse, sweat, and ftIllty.
I rather match It to the pleasing pain
Of Angels pure, who __ sIoath disdain :
Or to the Sua's calm coune, who paIn-lesse ay 340
About the Wclkln posteth night and day.

Doubtlesse wbell Ada. saw oar common aile,
He did admire the Mansion rich and falre
Of his Succeuors. For frosts keealy cold
The shady loeb of Forrests bad not powl'd :
Heav'n bad not tblllldred all our heads as yet,
Nor &iv'n the Earth II.. lad DitOrCe'. Writ.

AdaM admires
the beauties 01
the Wo<ld in
leDenoll:
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lonely ask one Tree; wbose fruit I will
For Sacrament shall stand of Good and 11/.
Take all the rest, I bid the; but I vow
By th' un-nam'd Name, where-to allimees do bow,
And by the keen Darts of my kindled ire
(More fiercely burning then consuming fire)
That of the fruit of K.-htlp if thou feed, 47'0
Death, dreadfuU death, sha1 plague Thee and thy aeecL
If then, the happy state thou hoIdst of me,
My holy mildnesse, nor high Majestie,
If faith nor honour curb thy bold ambition,
Yet welgh thy selfe, and thine own Seeds conditiOll.

Most mighty Lord (quoth Ada.) beer I tender Before Sin, Man

All thanks I can, not all I should thee render =.i=~.
For all thy liberall favours far surmounting .....l of God.
My heart's conceit, much mDl'e my tongue's recount-

ing.
At thy command, I would, with boystroUi shock, 480
Go run my self against the hardest rock ;
Or cast IDe headlong from some Mounta1D steep,
Down to the whirling bottom oC the Deep :
Vea, at thy beck, I would not spare the life
Of my deer P""""x, sisUr-da-I~ft..
Obeying thee, I find the things impossible,
Cruell, and paiofull; pleasant, kinde, and possIb1e,

But since thy first Law doth more grace afford
Unto the Subject, then the soveraln Lord :
Since (bounteous Prince) on Me and my Desc:eDt, 490
Thou dost impose no other tax, nor rent,
But one sole precept, of most just condition
(No precept neither, but a Prohibition) ;
And since (cood God) of all the fruits in EDEM
Thel"e's but one Apple that I am forbidden,
Even onel}' that which bitter Death doth threat,
(Better, perhaps, to look on then to eat)
I honour In my soule, and humbly ldsse
Thy just Edict (as Author of my biisse) ;
Which, once transgrest, deserves the rigaur rather SOD
Of sharpest Judge, then mildoesse of a Father.

The Firmament shall retrograde his course.
Swift E-IAt'aJn goe hide him in his source,
Firm Mountains sldp like Lambs; beneath the Deep
Eagles shall dive; Whales in the Air sball keep,
Yer I presume, with fingen' ends to touch
(Much lesse with lips) the Fruit forbid 10 much.

Thus, yet In league, with Heav'n and Earth be liftS ;
Enjoying all the Goods th' Almighty gives ;
And, yet not treading Sin's false muy measures,
Salls on smooth IIII'ge5 oC a Sea of pleasures.

Heer, underneath a fragrant Hedge reposes,
Full of all kinds of sweet all-coloured Roles,
Which (one would think) the Ange1s dally clresse
In true love-knots, trI-iUlgles, lozenges.

Anon be walketh in a levelllane,
On eyther side beset with shady Plane.
Whose arcb~bou&hs, for Fri. and Conde" bear
Thick Groves, to sbieId from future c:hange of air :
Then in a path impal'd, in pleasant wise,
With sbarp-.sweet Orange, Limon. Citron~ ;

But when no more the soule's chide faculties,
Are 'spent to serve the body many wayes,
When all self-wu!d, free from days disturber,
Through such sweet Transe, she finds a quiet harbor ;
Where some in riddles, some man: plain exprest, 410

She sees things future in th' Almightie's brest.
And yet far higher is this holy Fit

When (not from flesh, but from flesh cares, acquit)
The wakefull soule It selfe aasemb1ing so,
All selfIy dies; while that the body thongh
Lives motion-\esse: for, sanctified wboleIy,
It takes th' impression of God's Signet solely;
And in his sacred Crystall Map, doth see
Heay'n's Oracles, and Angel's glorious glee:
Made more then spirit, Now, MOITOW. Yesterday, ~
To it, all one, are all as present ay.
And thongh it seem not (wben the dreams ezpir'd)
Like that it was; yet is it much admir'd
Of rarest men, and shines among them bright
Like glistring stars, through gloomy shades of nighL

But above all, that's the divinest Transe,
When the Soul's eye beholds God's countenance,
When mouth to mouth familiarly he deaIes,
And in our faoe his drad-sweet face be seales.
As wben S. Pard on his deer Master's winp,
Was rapt alive up to th' eternall things:
And he that whilom for the chosen flock.
Made wals of waters, waters of a rock.

Of the CZl:e1leDey 0 sacred flight I sweet rape I love'. scmmIn
ofouch .uioDIaDd bliss I
revelatiooa. Which very love'. deer lips dOlt make us kiss :

Hy_, of Ma••a and of Md compact,
Which for a time doth Heav'o, with esrth contnlCt :
FJre, that in Limbeck of pure thoughts divine
Dost purge our thoughts, and our dull esrth nfiDe ;
And mounting us to Heav'n. 11D-moving hence, 440
Man (in a trice) in God doost quintessence :
o I mad'st thou man divine in habitude,
As for a space ; 0 sweetest solitude,
Thy bliss were equall with that happy Rest
Which after death shall make us eYeI'~

What IIWIDeI' at Now, I beleeve that in this later guise
Yiaiou the lint Man did converse in Pleasant Paradile
IIWI had iJt KdeD. With Heav'n's great Architect, IIIld (happy) there

Hisbod~y-asitwere).
Gloriously compact with the b1es&6d LecioaI
That raign abol"\: the~ledRegioIls.

H.., is pat in poe- ADAK, quoth He, the beauties manifold
IllIIioa ar EdeD. That In this EdnI thou dost heer beboId,
ancIer • cxmditioo. Are all thine ; one1y enter; (sac:red Racet

Come, take possession of this wealthy place,
The Earth's sole glory; take (dear Son) to thee
This Farm's demains. leave the Chid'ri&'ht to me ;
And th' onely Rent that of it I resene, is
One Tree's fair fruit, to shew thy lUte and servlee :
Be thou the Liege, IIIld I Lord ParamOUDI.
lie not exact bard fines (u men shall WOODt).
For signe of HOIDlllt!' and fOl seal of Faith.
Of all the Profits this Poasession balh,
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o wondrous venue of God onely good I
The Beast hath root, the Plant hath Besh and blond :
The nimble Plant can tum It to and fro ; 580
The nummM Beast can neither stir nor go ;
The Plant Is leaf-less, branch-less, void of frult ;
The Beast Is lust-less, sex-less, slr&-less, mute:
The Plant with Plants his hungry panch doth feed ;
Th' adIniJed Beut Is sow'n a slender seed.

Then up and down a Forrest thick he pueth ;
WhIch, selBy op'nlng In his presence, 'baseth
Her trembling tresses never-vading spring,
For humble homage to her mighty King :
Where thousand Trees, waving with gentle pnfrs S90
TheIr plumy tops, sweep the celestlall roofs :
Yet envying all the massie Cmu' fame,
51th fifty pues can bat c1asp the same.

There springs the Shrub three foot above the grilli,
WhIch fears the keen edge of the CurteIace,
Whereof the rich EmtUut so endears
Root, bark, and frult, and much-mach more the

tears.
There IiveI the SetI-Od In a little shell ;

There grows untlJl'd the ruddy Coe/uru/:
And there the C""'a, which on each side arms,
With pointed prIcItIes, all his precious arms ;
Rich Trees and frultfuD In thOlle Worms of PrIce,
WhIch pressM, yeeJd a mlllliM-c:aloured julce,
Whence thoUlalld Lambs are died so deep iM ptsiM,
That there own Mothers know them not again.

There mounts the Mdt, which serves in MIXiu
For weapou, wood, needle, and threed (to &OWe)
Brick, hony, sugar, suc:ket, balm, and wine
Parchment, perfume, apparel, cord and line :
His wood for fire, his harder leaves are lit
For thoUlalld 11IeIof inventive wit.
SomtiIns thereon they grave their holy thlnp,
Laws, lands of Idols, and the rests of Kings :
Somtlmes, CODjoyn6d by a c:unning hand,
Upon their roofs for rowes of tile they Itand :
SomtiIns they twine them Into eqnaII thredI ;
Small ends make needles; greater, arrow-beada :
His IIppS' sap the Iting of Serpents cans :
His _-tprWIg bud, a rare Conserve Indures:
HIs barMd 1taIb, with strong fumosltles
or piercing ftpClUlS, purge the FmIe1I dIseaIe :
And they eztract from liquor of his feet,
Sharp vInepr, pure bony, sugar sweet.

There quakes the Plant, wbk:h In Prukftl
Ia caII'd the S"--ftse't: for, uham'd of man,
If towlU'da It one do approach too mach,
It Ihrinb his boughs, to shun oar hatefnII toadI :
N if It had a soule, a _, a light,
Subject to shame, feare, sorrow, and desplght.

And there, that Tree from off whose trembUng top 630 A Tree whoM
Both nimming 1boa1J, and lIylng troops doe drop : -- traDIf_
I mean the Tree IIO'IF In y."'rrus growing, to IinrIe aDd 6ab.
Whose Iea_, dIspent by Zqllyrs wantoa-b1owlng,
Are metamorpbos'd both ID form and matter;
011 Lud to Fowls, to FlsbeliD the Water,

Whose leavle twigs, that intricately tangle,
Seem painted wals whereon true frults do dangle,

Now In a p1eDteous Orchard planted rare
With un-graft Trees; In checker round and square :
Whose goodly fruits so on his will do wait,
That plucking one, another's ready straight:
And having tasted all (with dne satiety)
Finds all one goodness, bIlt in taste variety.

The Brook. Anon he stalketh with an easy stride, 530
By some cIeeI' River's 1IlIy-pav~ side,
Whose sand's pure gold, whose pebbles ~OUI

Gemma,
And liquid, silver all the carling streams :
Whose chiding murmur, muing In and out,
With CrystaU cisterns moats a mead about:

The BricIc- And th' art-less Bridges, over-tbwart this Torrent,
Are roc:ks seJr-e.rch~ by the eating Current:
Or loving Pal_, whose Insty Females willing
Their marrow-boyUng loves to be fulfi11Ing,
(And reach their Husband-trees on th' other banks) S40
Bow their stUre backs, and serve for passing-pianka.

The AIIeiJ, Beds, Then In a goodly Garden's alleys smooth,
aDd Borden. Where prodlg' Nature sets abroad her booth

or richest beanties, where each bed and border
Is lIlte pide Posies dIven dyes and order.

Now, far from noyse, he c:reepeth covertly
Into a Cave of !dndly Ptn1/1yry,

The Caves. Which, roc:k·f'aI'n spowts, congeaJd by colder air,
Seem with smooth antlcks to have seeI6d f'aIr : ...
There Iayd at ease, Il cubit from the ground, .sso
Upou IlJasper &\ng'd with yvIe round,
PurfIed with veins, thick thrumm'd with mouIe Bever,
He f'aIs u1eep fast by Il silent River :

The pleuut IIIlII'- Whose captive strelUDs, tbrongb crooked pipes still
mar OCtbe Waters. rushing,

Make sweeter mack with their gentle gushing,
Then now at Tivoli: th' H7f/r'dMIic1l Braul
or rich FWf'Gr'd's stately CardIna1l :
Or C/uiH's rare engIns, fl'1UllM there
WheI'eU they made of IJis, y.ptw.

The Maze. Mnsing, anon tbrongb crooked Walb he waDden, S60
Round-winding rings, and intricate Meanders,
False guiding paths, doubtfuD beguIUng 1tI'Il)'l,
And right-wrong erron of an end-lesa Mae :
Not simply bedPi with a lingle border
or RfJUMtU7, cut~at with eurIons order,
In SaIyrt, CnctallrS, W"/u, and"!I~,

The WODCIerfull And thousand other counterfllited cones ;
PlanlL Bat with true Beasts, fast In the ground stID Idc:t-

lng,
Feeding on grass, and th' Airy mO)'St1ll'e UcIdDg :

The Boauets. Such III thOle 1JM4ms, In Scpltia bred 510
or slender seeds, and with green fodder fed ;
Althoagb their bodieI, aotes, mouthes, and eyes,
or netr-yeaIld Lambs have faD the form and gn!Ie ;
And sbouJd be very Lambs, save that (for foot)
Within the ground they b Illivlnc root,
WhIch at their naft1l grows and dyes that day
That they haw: broua'd the~ away.
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Obiections agail1St
the estate of man,
who had not been
subiect to death
butro. liD

But Coo- liD, man
had not beene sub·
iect to death.

750

730 Simile.

Sin malt... us per·
ceive more then
aulIiciently what
happineue our
GraDCI-oin: lost,
and what mioery

:.~u~rr~.
7all

The decilion 01
ouch '1ue!ltiODS is a
busie .d1eDesoe.

710

And slth a dull Dunce, which no knowledge can.
Is a dead Image. and no living man.

Or the thick vail of ignorance's night
Had hooded-ttp their issues' inward sight;
Sith the much moysture of an infant brain
Receives so many shapes, that over-lain
New dash the old; and the trim cornmiDtlon
or confus'd fancies, full of alteration.
Makes th' understanding dull. which settle would;
And finds no finn ground for his Anchor's hold

Whether old ADAM should have left the place
Unto his Sons ; they, to their after-race :
Or whether all together at the last
Should gloriously from thence to Heav'n have

past ;
Search whoso list : who list let vaunt In pride
T' have hit the White, and let him (sage) decide
The many other doubts that vainly rise.
For mine own part I will not seem so wise :
I will not waste my travell and my seed
To reap an empty straw, or fruit-less reed.

Alas I we know what Orioa of grief
Rain'd on the curs! head of the Creatures' emf,
After that God against him war proclaim'd.
And Satan Princedome of the earth had claim'd :
But DOne can know precUe!y, how at all
Our Elders liv'd before their odious Fall :
An unknown Cifer, and deep Pit it is,
Where Din:u. Oedi/" his marks would misse :
Sith Ada.'s self, if now he liv'd anew,
Could scant unwinde the knotty snarled clew
or double doubts and questions intricate
That Schools dispute about this pristin state.

But this sole point I rest resolved in,
That, seeing Death 's the meer effect of sin.
Man had not dreaded Death's all-slaying might,
Had he still stood in Innocence upright.

For, as two Bellows. blowing turn by turn.
By little and little make cold coa1s to burn.
And then their fire inftames with glowing heat
An Iron bar; which, on the Anvill beat•
Seems no more Iron, but lUes almost all
In hissing sparks. and quick bright cindars small :
So, the World's Soule should in our soule Inspire
Th' eternall force of an eternall fire,
And then our Soule (as form) breath in our corse
Her countless numbers, and Heav'n-tuned force,
Wherewith our bodies' beauty beautifi'd.
Should (like our death-less Soule) have never dy'd.

Here (wot I well) some wranglers will presume
To .y, Small Fire will by degrees consume
Our humour radicall : and, how-be-It
The dI1fering vertues of those fruits as yet
Had no qreement with the harmfull spight
or the fell Persian dangerous A&tnlitl ..
And notwithstanding that then ADAM'S taste
Coald well have used all. without all waste,
Yet could they not restore him every day
Unto hia body that which did decay;

A modest correc. But, seest thou not (dear M..,) thou tread'st the arne
tioa "': our Poet Too-curious path thou dost in others blame 1
~~W8Ile And striv'st In vain to paint This Work of choice.
-.ch 01bi~ To which no humane spirit, nor hand, nor voice.
!IOCI'llh- Can once conceive, less pourtray, least expreIIll.

All overwhelm'd in gulfs so bottomlesse.
Who (matching Art with Nature) 1lkeneth
Our grounds to EDEN, fondly measureth
By painted Butter-fties th' 1mper\a1l Eagle;
And th' Elephant by every little Beagle.

This fear to faile, shall serve me for a bridle.
Lest (lacking wings and guide) too busie-Idle.
And over-bold, God's Cabinet I clime.
To seek the place. and search the very time
When both our Parmts, or but one was ta'en
Out of our Earth, Into that fruitfull Plain :
How long they had that Garden in possession,
Before their proud and insolent Transgression:
What children there they earned. and how many,
or whether sex : or, whether none or any :
Or how (at least) they should have propagated.
If the sly malice of the Serpent hated,
Causing their fall, had not defil'd their kin,
And unborn Red, with leprosie of sin.

If voyd of VIMIIU" sith unlike it is,
Such blessM state the noble ftowr should mIss
or Vtrgin-head; or, folle so perfect chaste
Should furious feel, when they their loves Imbrac't,
Such tickling flames as our fond soule surprise
(That dead a-wllile In EIi/eJsie lyes)
And slack our sinnews all, by little and little
Drowning our reason In foul pleasure brittle.

Or, whether else as men ingender now,
51th Spouse-bed spot-less laws of God allow.
Ifno excess command: 51th else again
The Lord had made the double sex in Yuin.

Whether their Infant, should have had the powr
We now perceive in fresh youth's lusty ftowr.
As uimble feet. I1mbs strong and vigorons.
Industrious hands, and hearte couragious ;
51th before Sin, Man ought not less appear
In nature's gifts, than his then servants were :
And 10 the Panridge. which new-hatched bears
On her weak back her parent-house, and wears
(In steed of wings) a bever-supple Down,
Follows her Dam through furrows up and down.
Or else as now ; lith in the womb of iJrJI
A man of thirty years could never live:
Nor may we iudge 'gainst Nature's course apparent.
Without the acred Scripture's specIall wammt:
Which for OlD' rood (as Heav'n's dear babe) hath right
To countermand our reason and our sight.

Whether their seed should with their birth have
brought

DUJ j-lIdp. nastnI, .tulwttatul;.g-~..
Sith now we see the new-faIl'n feeble Lamb
Yet stain'd with blood of his distressed Dam.
Knows well the Wolf, at whose fell sight. he shakes
And right the teat of th' unknown Ewe he takes.

..

..
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Because the food cumot (as being 1traIIge)
So perfectly In humane subItance cbaDgc.;

Simile. For It relIeIDbleth Wine, wherein too rife
Water Is brew'd, whereby the pleuant liCe
Is oftr-c:ool'd; and 10 there rests, In fiDe.
Nought of the streDgth, .your, 01' taste of Wine.
Besides. In time the Daturall f'acultles
Are tyr'd with toyl; and th'Humour~
Our death conspiring, undermine at last. 760
or our Soules' prisons the fODDdatiODS fast.

An.w.... to those I, but the Tree of liCe the strife did ltay
objection.. WhIch th' humours auued In this bonse of clay ;

ADd stopping th' eriU. chanced (perfect cood)
In body fed, the body of the food :

Onely the SouJe's CODtqioas malady
Had force to &ustrale this high remedy.

Immortall then, and mortaIl, Man was made ; Coaclusioa.
Morta11 he lIv'd, and did Immonall vade :
For. 'fore th' effect.s of his rebe1lioua m, 170
To dy or live was In his power and win : .
But since his SIn, and proad ApoItUie.
Ah I dye he may. but DOt (alas I) DOt-dye;
A. after his new birth. he shall attaiD
()Dely a powr to never-d,e again.

FINIS,

II

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

Line In, 'gull''''~ ,.g.• Gesta Romanorum.
31•• lard:! , = slow.

•, .... lfNJi• • = wcau.
., 44t' Stl&1"f' = COIlIeCI'Ilte.
.. 48,' DtutuJ' = Samuel DanIeL See our Memo

rial-Introduction on this.
.. 50. '11fII' _ Naso '__ iIJid.

6g, 'Brutus' heirs' ... BrIto_the mythical de
scent.

79. 'Ver's' ... Spring's.
" 86,'~IU' = prune-u birds their feathers.
.. 104,' 11'_ ' = branch.
" 1440' His,",," '-odd use of the word.
" 1,54,' ",-tII'd' .. made aged or sere : ind., 'sloflw'

___ GlossarIal Inc:Ia, $,fl.

.. 167,' s.a...'-quo shrine?

.. !ISO,' Mol,y'__ Glossatial Index. S.fI" for illus
trations.

,. 254. ' M""''''-iIitl.
.. 1174,' 1/,. AIAnWnI StlI" =Sacrat...

lJne lI77. •t1if"iM' = coufeII.
.. aSS.' A"rfisu' = qulnsey.
.. 331,'~' GIoaarialIndex, S.II•

., !J69,'~'-iIitl.

.. !fill.'.fait"-hill BridKr'-ilJid.
,. 408.' suf-_IUd' = se1f-oned, se1f-<:Olltained.
.. 518.' Fri# tJtuI e-kj , ... friese and cornice.
.. sao.' 'tlf/tJU' = eucIrc1ed with palings.
.. ssm.'p,,~' ... fringed__ Glossarial Index,

S.fI., and 'thrumm'cL'
.. 60S.' /Awl' = their.
.. 6,54, '1tJI'JIId' .. gained or obtaiDed.
.. 675.' MtIr'U '-misprinted 'beans' in the original.
•• 680,'~16' supple beaftr-skiD-like.
.. 'JUO,' _iztJHq,,· COIIIIIIiDiling.
.. 7111• • 1r'tJwJJ' ... tla'flllL
.. 714.' Oriola '-query-that It would need all the

words In the lezIcon of Orion to set fonh?
.. 7411,' WIt/I' ... I wit. Ilmow.
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Weary the Vulgar, and be judCd a jest
Of the prol'ane &ea1-«:of1ing AtAmt.

Ah I Thou my God. even Thou (my soule relining He bath rec:oune
In holy Faitt', pure Fnrnace, cleerly shining) :ivcr~~::;.y
Shalt make my hap far to sunnount my hope, ~.&lid dex-
Instruct my spirit, and etve my tongue smooth scope: ='~ and
Thou (bounteous) In my bold attempt shalt grace-

me, 40
And In the rank of holiest Poets place-me;
And ftanldy grant, that (1Ollring Deer the sky)
Among our Authon, Eagle-like I fly :
Or, at the least (if heav'n such hap denay)
I may point others, Honour's beauteous _y.

WHILE AdatII t.thes in these felicities,
Hell'. Prince (sly parent of reYOlt and lies)
Feels a pestiferous busie-swanning nest
Of DeYer-dying DnIgons In his brest•
Sucldng his bloud, tyrIng upon his lunlS,
PInching his entrails with ten thousand tongues,
His cursed Soule ItiU most eztreamIy racldng,
Too frank In etvlng tonnents, ad In taIdng :
But above all, Hal', PriM, and I1twilnu spight,
His hellish life do torture day and night,
For th' Hate he bean to God. who hath him driy'n
Justly for eYe!' from the glittering Heay'n,
To dwell In darlmeue of Il sulph'ry clowd
(Though still his brethren's serrice be allow'd) :
The Proud desire to have In his subjection
MankInd lnchaIn'd In lYYes of Sln'llnfecmon :
And th' EaYloas heart-break to see (yet) to shine
In Ada",', face God'. Image all diYine.
WhIch he had lost; ad that MIlD might atc:hleve
The glorious bUue. his Pride did him deprive;
Grown barbarous 1)raDt of his tnl8Cherous will,
Spun-on his course. his nee redOllbliD& ItiIL

THE ARGUKENT.

JlIItice aN Mercy tII«lMfd ill anI' iUuU:
Satan's;n-l Hall, atul 11-u ID MaditIiU :
His -II)' ncgi_, aIUl_liIWtu Wilu.
w.tnWy 1M lut M _", ti.us Iqrtilu:
W.t", M aslUl'd II 1J«J)'. aN''KtJ"
Witt EYe ; 17 Hw ID _dwtIIitu lui' M"" :
TMI' dnlJdpU Fall: TMI'dI'ftUU Couc:leDce :
Gotr,~ SentellCe, fw anI'fMlIOJbu.
0. IAnI (atul tMn): TMI' l1xik: Eden 6ur'd 10

Witt IIam1DI Swwd, liNSenpbiDfwgruzl'd.

O
Who sbal1lend me light aDd nimble wings,

That (passing Swallows, and the swiftest
things)

EYen in a moment, boIdly-darlng, I
From Heay'n to Hell, from Hell to Heay'n may fly?
o I who sba11 shew the counten&Dce and gestures
Of Mn'tJ' and 7IUtic" which. fair sacred sisters.
With equall poi&. doe eYe!' b81ance eY'n
Th' unchanging Projects of the King of Heav'n.
Th' one stem of look, the other milde-aspecting : lID

Th' one pleu'd with tears, the other bloud a1I'ecting :
Th' one bean the sword of YeDgeance un-relentlng,
Th' other brings Pardon for the true-repentlng.
Th' one, from Earth's-l1dnc, Ada", did dismiss :
Th' other hath ra!s'd him to a higher BUss.
Who sha11 dlrect my Pen to paint the Story
Of wretched man's forbidden-Bit-lost glory?
What spell sba11 charm th' attentlYe Reader's sen.se ?
What Fount sba11 fill my voice with eloquence?
So that I. Njt. tIUI", nwi,.t flU tjU ILE 30
Wit.l~ -nlu oftii)' Mend llik.-

1'hoogh Ada",', Doom. In eYer1 Ser1Don c:ommon.
And founded on the error of a _.

•
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The knotty Serpent's spotty generation
Are filled with Infectious inllamation :
And tho' they want Dogs' teeth, Boars' tusks, Bears'

paws.
The Vulture's bill, Bu!s' boms, ad Gryphins' claws;
Yea, seem so weak, as if they had not might 130
To burt us once, much less to kill us quite :
Yet, many times they trecherously betray us,
And with their breath, look, tongue, or train they

slay us;
He crafty clOBks him In a Dragon sldn
All brigbt.heaped; that, speaking 80 within
That bollow Sagbut's supple-wreathing piles,
The Mover might with Organ sympathise.
For, yet the faith-Iesse Serpent (as they say)
With horror crawI'd not groveling on the clay.
Nor to Man-klnde (as yet) was beld for hatefull. L\O
Sith that '5 the hire of his offence iogratefull.

But UOW to censure bow this cbauge befell Sundry opittioa.
Our wits come shon. our words suffice DOt well hereupon.
To utter It: much lesse our feeble Art
Can imitate this sly malitious pan,

Somtimes me seems (troubling Ew's spirit) the
Fiend

Made her this speaking fancy apprehend.
For, as In liquid clouds (exhaled thicldy)
Water and Aire (as moyst) doe mingle quickly;
The evill Angels slide too easily, ISO
As mbtIe Spirits Int' our fantasle.

Somtlmes me seems She 8&11' (wo-worth the hap)
No very Serpent, but a Serpent's shape:
Whether that Satan playd the Juggler there.
Why tender eyes with cbarm6d Tapers blear.
Transforming so, by lI11htIe vapoury gleams.
Men's heads to Monsters, Into Eels the beams :
Or whether, Divels having bodies light,
QuIck, nimble, active, apt to change with sleigbt,
In shapes or shews, the guUefuIl have propos'd; 160
In brief, 1ike th' AIre, whereof they are compos'd.
For as tho AIre, with scatt'red clouds bespred.
Is here and there black, yellow, wbite, and red,
Resembling Annie; MoastelS, Mountains, Dragons,
Roc:ka. fiery Castles, Forrests. Ships and Wagons,
And such to us througb glasse transparent clear
From form to form varying It doth appear :
So, these Seducers can grow great or small,
Or round. or square, or straight. or short, or tall.
As fits the passions they are mov&! by. 170
And mch our soule receives them from our eye.

Somtimes, that Satan (onely for this work)
Fain'd him a Serpent's shape, wherein to lurk.
For, Nature framing our soule's enemies,
Of bodies ligbt, and In experience wise,
In malice crafty; curious they assemble
Small Elements. which (as of kin) resemble,
Whereof a Masse Is made, and thereunto
They soon give growth and llvely motion too.
Not. that tbey be Creators : for, th' Almlgbty, 180
Who lint of DOthIni made vaste A _p;Jrlu,

80
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Simile.

Or rather (as the prudent Hebrew nOles)
'Tis that old Pytlunl which through hnndred throats
Doth proudly hisIe. and (past his wont) doth fire
A hell of Furies In his fell desire :
His envious heart. self·swoln with su1IeD spight.
Brooks neither greater, 1ike, nor lesser wight:
Dreads th' one as Lord ; as equal1, hates another ;
And Uea1ous) doubts the rising of the other.

His lU!'ttltluin To vent his payson. this notorious Tempter
:.';-~ (Meer spirit) assails not Ew, but doth attempt .ber

In fain&! form : for else. the soule divine,
Which rul'd (as Queen) that Litt1e-World's deslgne,
So purely kept her Vow of Chastity.
That he In vain should tempt her Constancy.
Therefore he fleshly doth the ftesh assay
(SI1bomIng that) her Mistresse to betray ;
A lI11htIe Pandar with more tieing sleights
Then Sea hath Fish or Heav'n hath twinkling lights.

~,. he hid him For had he heen of an ethereall matter.
ID a body. Of fiery substance. or lM!rea1I nature ;

The needfull help of language had he wanted,
Whereby Faith's gronnd-work was to be supplanted :
51th such pure bodies have nor teeth. nor tongues. 90
Lips, &n'rIes, nose, palate, nor panting lungs,
Which rightly pIac't are properly created
True Instruments of SODDds articulated.

Why he appeared And furthermore, though from his birth h' had had
not ID his OWIIC Heart-dlarmlng cunning smoothly to perswade,
~~Dorhim He fear'd (malitlous) if he, c:are-lesse, came
into an Aaj;c1 of Un-1IIBSkM (like hlmaelfe, In his own name)
ligbL In deepdistrust man entrlng suddenly.

Would stop his ears, and his foule presence lIy :
M (opposite) l8ltIng the shining. face
Of sacred Angels full of gloriOWl grace.
He then lIIlIpeCted' lest th' OmnIpotent
Should think man's fall 5ClIrI::e worthy punishment

Much like (therefore) aome theel·that doth con-
ceive

From travellers both life and goods to reave,
And In the twI-light (while the Moon doth play
In TMJis' Palace) Deer the KIng's high-way
HImaeIf doth ambush iINl bushy Thorn ;
Then In a Cave, then In a field of Corn,
Creeps to and fro, and fisketh In and out,
And yet the safety of each place doth doubt ;
Till. resolute at last (upon his knee
Taking his levell) from a hollow Tree,
He swiftly IIeDd his fire-wing'd messenger,
At his false suit t' arrest the passenger :
Our freedom's felon, fountain of our sorrow,
ThInIu now the beauty of an Horse to borrow;
Anon to creep Into a Helfer's Blde;
TheD In a Codt, or In a Dog to hide ;
Then In a nimble Han himselfe to shroud ;
Then In the starr'd plumes of a Peacock proud;
ADd lest be mlsse a mIsc:hief to effect.
Oft changeth mlnde, and varies oft aspect

:'!et;:- At last, remembring that of all the broods
In MountaiDs, PlaIns, Airs. waters, wilds and woods.

,
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S~thAn'. Oration.

Eve's tlDSwer.

Tbe Poet re
sumeth bis Di...
coune touching
the temptation of
Eve.

The sundry
subtle and borri
ble endeaYOllr.l of
the DiveD, put
ting 00 diver.
(0I"I!lS to OYer
throw man-kinde.

"70 Comparison.

ADd. plunge us headlong ill the yawning hell,
Thy ceas-lesse frauds and fetches who can tell ?

Thou play'st the Lion, when thou dolt engage
Bloud-thlrsty N wo's barbarous heart with rage.
Whl1e flesht ill murders (butcher-like) he palnU
The SaiDt-poor world wtIl the dear blond of Saints.

Thou play'st the Dog, "hen by the mouth profane
or IIODle ratse Prophet thou dost helch thy baDe,
Whl1e from the Pulpit barldngly he rings
Bold blasphemies against the King of kiDgL

Thou play'lt the Swine, when plung'd ill pleasures
vile, 250

Some Epicure doth sober mindes delile ;
Transforming lewdly. by his loose impiety,
Strict Ltu__ to a soft society.

Thou play'lt the Nightingale, or else the Swaa,
When any famous Rhetorician,
With captious wit and curious language, draws
Seduced hearers; and subverts the laws.

Thou play'lt the Fox, when thou dost fain a-right
The face & phrase of some deep Hypoc:rlte,
True paiDted Toomb. dead-seeming coals, but quick ;~
A Scorpion fell, whose hidden tail doth prick.

Yet thla were little, if thy spite audacious
Spar'd (at the least) the race of Angels gracious,
ADd if thou didst not (Ape-like) imitate
Th' Almightie's Works, the wariest Wits to mate.

But (without numbrlng all thy subtle haiu,
And nimble juggling with a thousand ,Ielghu)
Timely returning where I first c\igrell,
I 'Ie one\y here thy first DECBIT digest.

The Dragon then, Man', Fortress to surprise,
Follow, some Captain's martlal\ policies,
Who, yer too neer an adverse place he pitch,
The situation marks, and sounds the ditch,
With his eyes 1eTe11 the steep wal1 he metes,
Suneyes the flanks, his Camp ill order sets ;
And then approac:hlng, batters sore the side
Which Art and Nature have least fortlfi'd :
So this old Souldler, havillg markl\d rife
The llrst-bom payr's yet danger-dread-lesse lire ;
Mo\mtlng his Canons, IIUbtly he assaulu
The part he findes in eTident defaulu :
Namely, poor Woman. wavering, weak. unwise,
lJght, credulous, news-loYer, giv'n to lies.

Ew, Second hoDOUJ' of this Universe I
Is't true (I pray) that jealons God, perverse,
Forbids (quoth he) both you and all your race
All the fair Fruiu these silver Brooks embral:e ;
So oft bequeath'd you, and by you possest,
ADd day and night by your own labour drest ?

With th' air of these sweet words, the wlIy Snake 290
A poysoned air insp~ (as It spake)
In Ew's frall brest; who thus replies: 0 I know,
What e'er thou he (but, thy kinde care doth show
A gentle friend) that all the fruiu and flown
In thla earth-heav'n are ill our bands and powrs,
Except alone that goodly fruit diviDe,
Which ill the midst of this green ground doth shine;

2)0
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The World', dull Centre, Heav'n's ay-tumiDg Frame,
ADd. wblrling Aile, sole menu that high Name :
Who (0De1y Bmag) Being gives to a1l,
ADd of all thiDgs the seeds substantia1l
Within their first boI1I-bodies hath inclos'd,
To he ill time by Nature's hand dispoa'd :
Not those, who (taught by curious Art or Nature)
Have giv'n to things Heav'n-pointed fonn aDd 1tatlU'e,
Hastned their growth, or walt'ned learnedly 190
The forms that formlesse ill the Lump did ly.

But (to conclude) I think 'twas no concelpt,
No felnM Idoll, nor no juggling sleight,
Nor body borrowed for thla use's sake,
But the setr Serpent which the Lord did make
In the beginning: for, his hatefull breed
Bears yet the paln of thla pernicious deed.

Yet 'tis a doubt whethel" the Dlvell did
Goveme the Dragon (not there selfty hid)
To raise his courage, and his tongue direct,
Locally abaent, present by ell'ect :
As when the sweet IUings of a Lute we strike.
ADother Lute laid neer it, sounds the like ;
Nay, the same note, through secret sympathy
(Untoucht) receiving life and Harmony:
Or, as a Star, which (though far distant) pours,
Upon our heads. hap-lease or happy shown.

Or, whether for a time he did abide
Within the doubling Serpent's damask hide,
Holding a place-less place: as our lOUIe dear, 210

Through the dim Lanthorn of our flesh, shines
clear;

ADd bound-lesse bounds it setfill so straight space,
As form ill body, Dot as body in place.

But this stands lure, how-ever else it went.
Th' old Serpent serv'd as Satan's iDstrument

Conclusion of the To c:hanne ill EdnI. with a strong illusion,
~~ Our silly Grandam to her selfs confusion.

For, as an old, rode. rotten, tune-1es¥ Kit.
IffallftnU Dowland da;KM toft"P" it,
Makes sweeter Musick then the choicest Lute
In the grosse handling of a clownish Brute :
So. whiles a learnM Fiend with sIdlfull hand
Doth the dull motions of his mouth command,
This setr-dumb Creature's glozing Rhetorike
With bashfull shame great Orators would strike :
So, Fiery Trunks withiD E/YnU' Grove,
Mov'd by the spirit that was inspir'd by Yow,
With fluent voyce (to every one that seeks)
Fore-tell the Fates of light heleeviDg Greeks :
So, all iIlcenst. the pale E"KfUtrrntJi~

(Rul'd by the furious spirit be's haunted with)
Speab ill his womb; So, well a workman', skin
Supplies the want of any organ ill :
So doth the PIIatUiM (lifting up his thought
On Satan's wing) tell with a tongue distraught
Strange 0rac1es; and his sick spirit doth plead
Even of those Arts that he did neTer read.

o roth-less murd'rer of immortall Soulea I
Alas I to pull us from the happy Poles,

•
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•
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TheextraanIinary
preseaee of God,

__ awakes their
J7"' cInJwsje ooDles

.....uowedllp of
Sin: and be';n.
to arraip them.

And by his headlong fall. 10 brings hia friend
To an untlme1y, sad, and sudden end ;
Our Motbel', failing, ha1eI her Sponse lUIOIl

Down to the gulf of pitchy Acltwtnl.
For, to the wisht FruIt's beautifu.ll upect,
Sweet N 1t:1ar-tule, lUId wonderlu\1 eff'eet,
Cunningly addiag her quaint smiling glances,
Her witty~. and pretty countenances,
She 10 preval1s, that her bUDd Lord, at last,
A mOl'lle11 of the sharp-&weet fruit doth tute.

Now suddenly wide-open feel they might
(Sie\'d for their cood) both soules' and bodies' sight ;
But the sad Soule hath lost the Character,
And saaed Image that did honour bel' :
The wretched Body, full of shame and IOrrow
To see it naked, 11 Inforc't to borrow
The Tree's broad leaves whereof they apronl frame,
From Heav'n's fair eye to hide their filthy shame.

Alas fond death-\IagI1 0 I behold how c:1eer'
The K_ktJKe is that you have bought 10 deer :
In heav'n1y things ye are more bHnde then Moals,
In earthly. Owls. 0 I thInke ye (siUy ,oules)
The sight that swiftly throagh th' Earth's lOUd oentel'l
(As globes of pure transparent crysta1l) enters,
Cannot transpierce your leaves? or do ye ween,
Covering your shame 10 to oonceaI your sin ?
Or that, a part thus clouded. aD doth He
Safe from the search of Heav'n's a1l-leelag eye?

Thw yet, man', troubled dull IntelllgeDce
Had of his fault but a confuaM sense :
As In a dream, after much drink it chances,
Disturbed Spirits are \'eXt with raving fancies.

Therefore, the Lord, within the Garden fair,
Moving betimes I wot not I what ayre,
But supematu:ra1l ; whose breath divine
BrIngs of his presence a most certain sIgne :
Awakes their LdAa'7{i4 and to the quick,
Their seIf-doom'd lIOIIles doth sharply ~ and

prick :
Now more and more making their pride to fear
The Frowning visage of their Judge seveI'e :

To seek new-refuge In more secret harbors
Among the dark shade of those tufting arbon.

Ada_, quoth God, (with thnndring Majesty)
Where art thou (~ch I) what dOlt thou? answer me
Thy God and Father; from whose hand the health 400
Thou hold'lt, tIllne honour, and aD sorts of wealth.

At this sad summous, wofull man resembles
A bearded rush that In a river trembles :
His rosie cheeks, are chang'd to earthen hew;
His dying body, drops In ycle dew ;
His tear-drowu'd eyes, a ulght of Clouds bedIms ;
About his ears a buzzing horror swims ;
His fainted knees, with feeblenesse are humble ;
lils fau1tring feet doe slide away and ,tumble ;
He hath not (now) hia free, bold, stately pan ;
But down-llUt looks. in fearfull slavish sort ;
Now, nought of Ada.., doth in AdtuII rest ;
lie feels his seDIClI pain'd, Ilis Iou1e opprest ;

But, all-good God (alas I I wot not why)
Forbad w touch that Tree, on pain to dye.
She ceast ; already broodIag In her heart
A curious wish, that will hes' weal subvert.

A fit COmpaNoa. As a Ca1se LoYer, that thick lIIW'eS hath laid
T Intrap the honour of a fair youag MaId,
When she (though Httle) listnlng ear affords
To hia sweet, courting, deep-dected words,
Fee1IlODle asswagIng of his freesing flame,
And sooths hImselfe with hope to gain his game ;
And, rapt with joy, upon this point persists,
That parley'ng Cltie DeTer loag resists:
Ev'n 10 the Serpent, that doth counterfeit
All gui1efu1l Call t' allure us to his net ;
Perceiving Ew hia ftattel'ing gloe dlgest,
He proaecutes, and, jocund, doth not rest,
Tm he have try'd foot, hand, and head, and aD,
Upon the breach of his new-battered wall.

The Dive1'lreply. No, fair (quoth he) beleeve not, that the care
God hath, Manklnde from spoyHng death to spare,
Makes him forbid you (on 10 strict condition)
This purest, fairest, rarest Fruit', fruition:
A double fear, lUI envie, and a hate.
His jea\ous heart for ever cruciate ;
Sith the llUpeeted vertue of This Tree
Sha11lOOn disperse the c10ud of Idiocy.
WhIch dims your eyes; and further, make you seem
(Exce11lng us) even .,.all Gods to him.
o World', rare glory I reach thy happy hand,
Reach, reach, I say: why dost thou stop or stand?
Begin thy BlislIe. and do not fear the threat

His &lIdacious or an uncertain God-bead, onely great
impud....cy. Through seIf...w'd &ea1: Put on the gUstring PaD 330

Of immortality: doe not fore-stall
(As envious Stepdame) thy posterity
The soveraln honour of Difli_ily.

This parley ended. our ambitious Grandam.
Who oneIy yet did heart and eye abandon,
Against the Lord, now farther doth proceed,
And hand and mouth 1IIlIk1lS guilty of the deed.

A COIDpuUoo. A novice Thief (that In a Closet spies
A heap of Gold, that on the Table lies)
Pale, fearfull shivering, twice or thrice ellteDelI,
And twice or thrice retires his fiDgers' ends,
And yet again returns; the booty takes,
And faintly-bold, up In his c10ak it makes,
Scarce findes the door, with faultriag foot he liles,
And stiU looks back for fear of U.-tnW:riu:
Even 10 doth Ew shew by 1ike fearfu.ll fashions
The doubtfull combat of conteDdiag Passions ;
She would, she should not; glad, lIad; coms and

goes :
And long she marts about a Match ofW~ :
But (out alas I) at last she toucheth it,
And (havlag toucht) tastes theF~ iiI,

ADOther com. Then u a man that from a lofty ClIft,
JIU'i"!'" lively ex· Or steepy Mountain doth descend too swift.
~::,c:;Lan StumbHng at IOmwhat, quickly cUPilOme 1Inl
pro~ of hIa or lOme dear 1dnsPlan wa1kInB D~ to hUn.
wil...
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Henceforth the sweat aha11 bubble OIl thy brow ;
Thy haDcb ahall bUater, aDd thy back aha11 bow:
Ne'er abalt thou send !uto thy braDchie ftinea
A bit, but bought with price of thouaaDd paiDa.
For, the earth feeling (enm In her) th' elIect
Of the doom thundr6d 'gaiDBt thy foul defect;
In stead of sweet fruits which she aelfty yee1dI
Seed-leas, aDd Art-1eas, oYer all thy field..
With thorns and burs abaII bristle up ber breaL
(In abort) thou abalt DOt taBle the sweets of rest,
Tin ruth-less Death, by his ennameat paiR,
Thy dust-born body tum to dust again.

Here I conceive, that fteah aDd bloud will brangle, Obiectloas to
And murmnriDg R.euoa with th' Almlcbty wraJlCle, excue the SiD
Who did our Parents with~ Indue, of MaD.
Though he fore-aw. that that would~ the clew
Shoud lead their steps Into the wofull _y
Where life Is death ten thoualIDd times &-day :
Now all that heef~ hefaIa: aDd furtIIs.
He all events by his free-powr doth arder.

Man tueth God of too-unjuat 8eYerity,
For pJacuing At/Q..'s ain in his posterity:
So that th' old yeera'~ generatlolll
Cannot uswage his YeDging indlpatloaa,
Which have no other ground to prwec:ute,
But the JDl5.a.tIng of a certain frulL

o dusty wormllng I dar'at thou atrift aDd B1lUId ADswreo Ie the
WlIl Heay'n's hl&h Monarch? wilt thou (wretch) demand fint obiecticnL
Count of his deecb? Ab I shan the potter make SOC
Hia clay, audI fuhIon 81 him IIat to take?
And aha11 DOt God (World's Founder, Nature's Father)
Dispose of man (his own meer erature) rather?
The aup-eme King, who Uudge of greatest Kings)
By Number, Weight aDd Measure, acts all things.
Vlc:e-Joathing Lord, pare Justice, Patton strong,
Law's life, RIght's rule; will he do any WI'ODC?

Man, holdest thou of God thy frank Flw-will,
But free t' obey his aamld goodness atID?
Freely to fonow him, and do hla heat,
Not PAi~'d,nor by Bruiris prest?
God arms thee wtIl dIacourae: but thou (0 wretch I)
By the keen edge the wound-aoule sword doat catch ;
KIJUng thy selfe, aDd in thy Ioyna thy liDe.
o banefull Spider (wearing wofuIl twine)
All Heay'n's pure 80wra thou tunIeIt Into poyaoa :
Thy _ reaves aenae: thy reaaou robs thy reason.
For, thou comp\alneat of God's grace, whose StIU
Extracts from dross of thine audacious m.
Three unexpected goods; praise for his Name ;
Bliaa for thy self; for Satan eudIeu shame :
S1th, but for sin, :/tuHu aDd MWo/ were
But Idle names: aDd but that thou dldat ene,
CHRIST had DOt come to cooquer and to qaelI.
Upon the Croll, Sin, Satan, Death,aDd Hell;
MaIdq thee bleaa«t more aiDce thine oIfeDce,
Then In thy primer happy iJmooence.

Then, mIght'at thou die; DOW death thou dolt not
doubt:

Now, In the Heav'D; then. dldat thou ride without :

430

Adam·.......

God lIIlIelh the
_albia
deiec:IIoa and
r....

A confna,d boast of violent paaaioua jar ;
Hia 8eah aDd spirit are In CODtlDuall war :
And DOW DO more (through CODacieDce of this error)
He hears or .. th' Almighty, but with terror :
And loth he answers (81 with tougue distraught)
Coufeaalng (thus) his fear, but DOt his fault:

o Lord I thy YOJ'C8, thy dreadfull royce hath made 4acl
Me (fearfull) hide me In this COYert shade.
For, naked 81 I am (0 moet of might 1)
I dare DOt come before thiDe awfull aIght.

Naked (quoth God)? why (faIth-1eaIe renegate,
Apostate Papa I) who hath told thee that?
Whence springs thy shame? what makes thee thus to run
From shade to shade, my presence atID to ahnn ?
Hut thou DOt tasted of the 1elu'D6d Tree,
Whereof (on pain of death) I W&I'Md thee?

1~~' 0 righteous God (quoth l AdaI) I am free=...... . .. From this offence: the wife thou gaveat me.
pu~ For my companiOllaDd my comforter,
to God. She made me eat the deadly meat with her.
Xnmm"rion of And thou (quoth God) 0 I thou frail trelIocherous
Eft. who g- Bride.u=t..tw;;.oelf Why, with thylelf, hast thou aeduc'd thy GuIde?
another. Lord (answers Ew) the Serpent did iDtice

My simple frailty to this ainfu1l rice.
Mark here. how He, who fears DOt who reform

Hia hlgh Dec:rees, not subject unto form,
Or stile of Court: who, all-wise, bath DO Deed
T' examine proof or wltneIB of the deed :
Who, for auatayniDg or llD8Q1lllll Scale,
Dreads not the Doom of a Mwnwiall:
Yer Sentence pau doth pnb1Ikely CODvent.
CoufroDt, and hear with ear indIft'erent
Th' OfI'eDders sad: then with just IndlpatioD,
Pronounceth thus their dreadfull CoDdemDa1Ion.

The SenteDc:e of Ab. e:tmM Serpent, which my fingers made
the IIlJlftll!e To _ MaDkiDde: th' hast made thy selfe a b1ade=~~ Wherewith,vaIn MaD and his iDveiglM Wife 450
and lint of all (Self-parriCIdes) have reft their proper life.=Lthe For this thy fault (true Fountain of alllU)

Thou shalt he hatefuIl 'mong all Creatures BtilL
Groveling In dust, OIl dust thou ay shalt feed :
1'Ie kiDdie war between the WOIIWl'S seed,
And thy fell race ; hera OIl the head aha11 ding
ThIne : thine again hera In the beel aha11 atIug.

RebeU to Mee, unto thy KIndred c:urat,
False to thy Husband, to thy Selfe the worst :
Hope DOl, thy fruit 10 eu'ly to bring-forth
". DOW thou _Tat It: henceforth every BIrth
Shall torture thee with thouaand IOl'tI of pain ;
E8clI art'rie, sinew, muacle, Joynt and vein,
Shall feel his part: besides foul vomltIDp.
ProdIgIous 1ougIogs, thougbtfulllanguiahinga,
With change of colours. awoana. aDd many others.
Eternal1 fellows of all future Mothers :
UDder his yoak. thy Husband thee aha11 have,
Tyrant, by thee made the Arcb-tyrant's slave.

And thou dIaloyal1, which hast hearkn«l more 470
T' a WaDtoIl foDd1IDI. then my aaed lore.

I:
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Coocluaion of the
former cfuputa
tion.. and uecu·
bOD olGod'.
Deeree agaiDlt

(accnned AdA... and E... :
They aft driven
out at /;.,,,.

And waxt a Tree (though proln'd with thousand aues)
An exeaable deadly fruit It bears.

Thou IleeSt, no Wheat H,lk«Jrws can bring :
Nor Barley, £rom the madding Morrell spring:
The bleatlng Lambs brave Uons do not breed :
The leprous Parents raise a leptOWI seed :
Even so our Grand-sire, living Innocent,
Had stockt the whole World with a Salnt-descent :
But suffering sin in EDEN hlm Invade,
His Sons, the Sons of Sin and Wrath he made.
For, God did seem t' Indow, with glory and grace,
Not the first Man so much, as all man's race ;
And after reave again those gifts divine,
Not him so much. as in hlm all his line.

For, if an odious Traltour that conspires,
AgaInst a PrInce, or to his State aspires,
Feel not a10ne the law's extremity ;
But his Sons' Sons (although somtlmes they be
Honest and vertuous) for their Father's blame,
Are hap-less scarr'd with an eternall shame:
May not th' Eternall with a righteous terror,
In AdafII's Issue punish Ada.,'s error 1
May he not thrall them nnder Death's command, 610

And sear their brows with everlastlng brand
Of Infamy, who In his stock (accurst)
Have graft worse sUps then Ada., set at first 1

Man's seed then justly, by succ:essIon,
Bears the bard penance of his high transgreSSion :
And Ada.. here, £rom Eda banishM,
As first offender Is first punIshM.

Hence (quoth the Lord) hence. hence
race)

Out of my Garden : quick, avoid the place,
ThIs beauteous Place, pride of this Universe,
A house unworthy Masters so perverse.

TIIou tAat (i" parr,11 oftile Strrnq ofstrrnlp,
A"dj1ut 1"IfJItI1~ofQtunt, au e-"trU's tlImIp)
w"., UJihwsu to aU tile 'fI1OfilU Ilai"b,
Tile si,w, au tears, aujitifidl _llaitUs,
Of"twi"l SpllJIiards (c!ie.lY IwrJw i" ttHn1I')
W.v. IJy tile fJaJiatd H ItSfJ',,-assisted n61tWtl
OfMars-liu EssEX, England's Manltall-Eark
(T.v. Albion's Palrtnl, au Elba's PlIlf"k)
TIuy'llJn"lexp.Jst,/rTnlt Cad's, tluirdurutjUanwl, 630
Losi"1 tMir TOfInI, tluir HDtUnIt', au tMir Tnasrn'I:
Wo fIJOrl! (said Ltey) _ fIJOrl! OIW Kiqs -untUne "
Wo fIJOrl! _ Ckrgi" tuUl tMir I~flisitiotl:
H, slds _ Ki"gdqtIu, au doa los, !is old:
Tluy 1Jttrtu.for~, hit tAeir Wrst is Gold:
Wo, a"d aliu, 'fI1O to tile fJIIi. IwrJwuJos
OfTyphon-JiU i"flilldlk AIlIlADOS ;
W.ti&!, JiU tile fJtSlIati"l MorrsUr-tlul" ofGath,
Haw stirr'd t1Kairr.sl lIS liltk David's wraIII:
Wo fIINIrl! _ sillS: _ fIJOrl! OIW ulws, aad all 6.to
A """sid CllIUU of0111' stuldnt.fall.

Those well may gbess the bitter agonies,
And luke-warm Rivers gushing down the eyes
Of our first PtSn1Ib, out of Edd driv'n
(Of Repeal hope-Iea) by the hand of Heav'n ;

In Earth thou !iv'dst then; now In Heav'n thou
beest: 530

Then, tboa didst hear God's word, It now thou aeest :
Then pl_nt fruits; now, CArot Is thy repast:
Then mlght'at thou fall ; hut now thou standest fast,

Now Ada",'s fault was not In deed so light,
As seems to Reason's s1n-b1eard Owlie sight :
But 't was a chain where all the greatest sins
Were one In other linkM fast, as TwIns:
Ingratitude, PrIde, Treason, Gluttony,
T~ous-SIdn-thlrst,Envle. Felouy,
Too-light, too-late Belief, were the sweet baits S40
That made hlm WlLIIder from Heav'n's holy straights.

What wouldst thou (Father) say unto a Son
Of perfect age, to whom for portion
(Witting and willing, while thy self yet livest)
All thy possessions In the Earth thou glvest :
And yet th' ungrate£u1l, grace-Iess, Insolent,
In thine OWD Land, rebellion doth Invent1
Map now an Ada", In thy memory ;
By God's own hand made with great majesty,
Not poor, nor p\DM; but at whose command 550
The rich abundance of the World doth stand;
Not slave to sense but having £reely might.
To bridle It, and range It stili a-right :
No Idiot fool, nor drunk with mne OpiniOll ;
But God's DIscIple and his deerest Minion:
Who rashly growes for little, nay for nought,
His deadly foe that all his good had wrought:
So mayst thou ghess, wbat whlp, what rope, what 1'ItCk,
What fire, were fit to punish Ada",'s lack.

Then, slth Man's sin by little and little runs soo
End-lesse, through every Age £rom Sires to Sons ;
And atIll the farther this fuule sin-spring flowes,
It atIll more muddy and more filthy growes,
Thou ought'st Dot marvail, \£ (even yet) his seed
Feel the just wages of this wieted deed.
For, though the keen sting of concupiscence
Cannot, yer birth, his fen eft"ect commence ;
The unborn Babe, hid In the Mother's womh,
Is sorrow's servant, and Sin's servi1e groom,
As a f'raIl Mote £rom the first Mass extract, 570
WhIch Ada", baen'd by his rebe11Ious !'act.
Sound off-spring comes not or a Kinde In£ected :
Parts are not 1'aIr, if total1 be defected :
And a defill!d stinking sink doth yeeld
MOI'e durt then water to the neighbour field.

While night's b1ack mufBer hoodeth up the skies,
The silly blind-man m\sseth not his eyes ; .
But when the day summons to work again,
His night, eternall then he doth complain,
That he goes groping, and his hand (alas I) 580
Is fain to guide his foot, and guard his race :
So man, that limb In the womb's obscurity,
Knowes not, DOl' maketh known his lust's impurity;
WhIch, £or 'tis SOWD In a too-plenteons ground,
Takes root already In the eaves profound
Of his Infected Heart: with's birth, It 'pears,
And gro_ In streIJItb, as he doth grow iD years ;

Simile.

An.w.... to the
second obiection.
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For. the AlmIghty set before the doore
Tbe-earthl, Of th' holy Padi:, aS~. that bore
EtInt ahut.gp (or A -YiDg -ord, whOle body shID6d bright,
net from M..... Like ftamiDg Comet In the midat of night ;
kiacIe. A body meerly Md~"ysUiJJl.

Which (dIB"lIriDg little from th' ONE unlcall,

THE IMPOSTURE.

Th' Aet-si"'lil-ftln, the onely-belng BurNO)
Approacheth matter; De'ertheles, not being
Of matter mlxt: ClI" rather Is 10 made
So meerly spirit, that not the mnrdalng blade,
His joynM qnantity can part In two :
For (pure) It cannot Sllftr OUCht, but DH.
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NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
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Une I.' "fIld' == modeUed.
.. so. 'Iyri",' = r-una-.
.. 84. 'lUi",' = entlclDg.
" 110, 'pl6lA' = ftiIketh ~
.. 199.' ul~y: = of himltl!' _ rn-Ial Index,

MI•• for other _p_
.. .I~__ Memarial-IntrodnctlCIII on this trlbnte

to 'famous Dowland.' , Xu ' == a kind of
fiddle.

.. 1141 , 'ftkAD' == I1rIIlqeIIII.

47

Line 345, •H_-eriu' = hlle-Nlckry.
.. 456,' ditlg' == dInge, 'bruise.'
.. 484.' IrQ"Ku' == quarreL
.. 495.' fJI1I8i",' =avenging•
.. 511, '/Jaa'd' = baned. banned.
.. 586.' 'pMn' =appears.

sSS, '~'d == prunec:l-iLs before.
., 6118,' Emz •-see oar Memorial Introduction.
.. 651.' ••"all' == unity, undivided.
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THIRD
THE

PART
THE

OF

FIRST DAY OF

THE II. WEEK.

Happy eotate 01
the World. before
=.m~onhbya

Tss AIlGUKENT.

T.v WfW/d'S traIIlIIonn'd./h_ tMM 11_ tR.J.nI:
FfW Adam's si", aU crtal"ns tlst tUNI,.sl:
Tluir HanllMlY distw,,1d IJy His jar:
VII aU qatlU efltunal, to ...a.v "i", wa,. ..
As, tA' Ru-u. a.d aHw all, l.v Earl":
T"rluully FuIlIES ; Sickness. War. au Dearth,
A gttt'rall Muster ofl.v Bodu's Griefs:
T.v SotIh's Diseases. fIfIdw sw"dry C4itft:
&tIlfiUI ofHtWnJI', InII 1M taUt" flU)Sl.. 10

W,,", flgly Vice itt Venue's MasA dot" 1Joasl,

Sin~~ THis's not the World. 0 I whither am I brought 1::~"wJ'; ThIs Earth I tread, this hollow-banging Vault.
Which Dayes reducing. and IeDew!ng Nights.

Renews the grief of mine aftIicted sprlghts ;
ThIs Sea I sail. this troubled Alre I sip,
Are DOt T.v Fin'--4t's glorious Workmauship :
ThIs wretched Round Is not the goodly Globe
Th' Eternall trImml!d In 10 variOUll Robe :
'Tis but a Dungeon and a dreadfu1l Cave, 1IO

Of that first World the Miserable Grave.
IDvoeatioD. AU-quicknlng Spirit. great God, that (justly-strange.

Judge-turned-Fatber) wrought'at this wondrous-change i
<::bange and new-mould me. let thy band assist,
That In my Muse appear no earthly mist :
Make me thine organ. gift my voyce dexterity
.sadly to sing this sad Change to Prosperity.

Au. Bow"'-sgiwt' ofI4d /Wft&1 gift,
So twlU "'y fItlY" to /lis 1WItI-sa&ml Clift

TIuU itt fIlld sJnzia "'.1 'TfIIk _retldy~,
B, lifI,1y Ree/w of Ilis leamld SOtrg.
Au IltttaforlJl, lei 0",. joJy MIUi&" t"tIfIis"
A 1I_II-1Jona Sowles•.frrntI fa.t:iu InDdly-lavis"
(Ofe""""i"KSi" 1M dtep inella""Ii"K Syrnu.
T.v Sllans ofwrlw. flf1Untr-sojltti"K Hyrnu)
TIlaI to,dl fIIiJ" Ien'r1r ofWIU iuigJuJliOtr.
PrUtttId itt '''is -f,,11 AltwaJiott.
Wit all rttay sttll. ~y fray". au"'" repm~anet,

To SO" l.v ri8""r of Illy _'''ft" Smtnac,.
• B",. Y" - farlJlu pass" ow,. skttd". Bar" 40' Tilt '"""lit'"

Musl ,,", striM ltJ1-Sails to a Prine,ly A,." Iwn """1,
W,,"" Iueps tAut strairllts: Ht Ilails us llInatftlly. r:r:ft;;;,"::,u,,!-
Sta,.-IJoImJ owr .vI",.. eo- "rukrtual" Ilis Let, ju'~' ..u -J'
Ho whence your Bark 1 ofLal-tau: whither bound? p'1JIn~ V....
FM' Verl,,1sCali: What lading 1 HoJt, This Sow"d :::,r=z.::r-
You should not pass; save that your voyage tends lIItu EYRIES,
To benefit our Neighbours and our Friends. lilt YRANIA..... _ •. _, .• r • -.1__,,,,,.
.. ,....,.,.. A '''/fIY "apta." " daigtl ws tAttt (_ pray) ;UC" _fD.
S_e slli/filll PyIoI'ItrtntK" IIlis FURIOUS Bay.. BAR7'AS,
Or. i. '''is ella"IUII, sitA _ an to ka".", So
Vowc4saft to log" us 121 yotIr Royall SI".,.,

YEll THAT our Sire (0 too too proudly-base)
Turn'd tail to God. and to the Fiend his face,
ThIs mighty World did seem an In.stnunent
True-strung. well-tun'd. and handled excellent;
Whose symphony resounded sweetly-sbriU
The Almightie's praise. who play'd upon It stilL
While Man serv'd God, the World serY'd him, the Uve
And Uve-iesse creatures seeml!d aJl to strive

•
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But monall A .... MOIlIII'dI hen beneath.
Erring. draws all into the paths of death ;
And on rough Seu. as a bIinde Pi1ot, rash.
Agaiust the rock of HeaY'u's just wmth doth dMb
The World's great -n. ayIiDg yent at _.
With gentle pies. good guide em quiet Seas.

For (yer his Fall) which -J' M) e'er be rowl'd,
Hili wondering eyes, God f:IIrerJ wbere behold ;
In Heav'u. in Earth, in Ocean ad in' Aire.
He sees, and feeJs, aw1 findes him eYerJ"wh-.
The World W&111ike a large BDd lIlDIlptDOUl Sbop
Where God his goodly tteumeI did u1lWI&p :

Or Chrysta1l gIasIe moR IiwIIy lllpI'IlIeDting.
His sac:red goodDeae, eftrJ wt.e frequeudDg.

But. sinc:e his .. the wofal1 wnId1 lades IIOIIe r~_te aher
Herb. gardeD, IJ'O"!. field. fOlJlltain. _ 01' __,

BeBst. m011ll1ldn, ftIIey. _-pte. sbore 01' ba_.
But bears his Death's-doom opeIl1y iDPftIl :
In brW, the 1t'hoIe IIlOpe this round Ceotre bath,
Is a tTI1e stQII8.boae of Heav'u'l rIgbt_ wrath,

Rebelliou A.... from his God reorolting.
Findes his yent-Abjeatl .... m-Jfe insU1thIc :
The tumbling Sea. the Aire w1Ch tempests elm'n,
Thom-bristlecl Earth. die lad and lowring Heav'n
(As from the oath of their aJlereaDoe free)
Revenge on him th' A1mightie's injury.

The SIan CDIljar'd tbrouIh ellYieulln1laeftoe. The Heavelll
Bf sec:ret hang_ pUDilll biI c6lnee : with all therein.

The Sun with bat. die M_ wid!. eold doth .-ell-
him :

Th' Air wa1lllloatt-b Add_~ clleelm-bim,
With fogs. and from, baIIB. snoftl. and sulph'ry

thunders.
Blasting. and 1IIicIrnD. ad more prudlglons WOII&rs.

F'rre faD'n from Heav'u,·or ebe by Art inclIted. ISO All the Elements.
Or by misc:bnce in _ rich lntIldiDc upted. F!--
Or from &CIIIle MOIJIIlain's barBing bowels Chrow'n. Aire.
Jlepleat with Sulpbar. PIlch. and Pamy .000,
With sparkling fm:y spnads. and in few bonl'lI
The 1abour of a thoasand ,ears *-s.

The gnedy o-t, brIl&king wOIIted bounds,
Usurpes his~ his wealthy ties and Town..

The grIevt!d Eenb. to _ her (as It _)
Of suc:h profane~ 1nlight, IOmtimes
Swallowes wboIe CountrIea, and the ayrie tope 160
Of prlne:e-proud towIII. in her b1aak womb she wraps.
And in dspight of him abIIont and hatefull
SIte many wayes prcms barren and Ingratefu11 ;
Mocking our hopes. tumiDg our seed-~
To bum-grain Thistle. and to vaporIe Darnel.
Coclde. wilde Oats. roll/lb Burs, Com.c:umbrIng

Tares.
Short Rt.compence for all our c:c.tly CIll1lI.

Yet lhis were little. If she more ma1iaIoua. v_ plan...
Fell Stepdame. brought us not Plants more pernidoua :
As. sable HItUaIU. Mwell. making mad ; 170
Cold poysmrlng Poh. Iwhing drowsle, IIlld :
The stifDIng~. th' eyes-foe H.-J«II sdnklng,
Umb-nllllUlliui beIc:bing. IIIId the Ilnew-shrIn1dDg

80

60

no

zoo

To n\1l'l8 thilIleque; aDd, kmag~
TbelIe too dear HllIIda, embmc6d IIIl1tIIaI\J :
In sweet lIolXlllI'd, the bale with high rejoyc:'l,
The hot with ClllId, the IOIid with the III.;
And innoc:ent Astr_ did CIDIIIblae
All with the mastlck or a love diYiae.

The SJlllP.dby FOI'. th' hidcIeIllove that _ -s.,..,. doth hold
t:~ The Steel aad Load«oae, Hftlr"'lin aad Gold.
e--. is bat Th' Amber aad Straw; that Iodpth in ODe shell
~:i.e~sbadow P,arU1id aDd~"K: and UDitelI so well
unioa which __ Sargrnu and GtNIIs. the 5;erar' and the Bu.
amonl all cn:a- Th' m. and the ViIu, th' Oliw aad M)IrlII-MuA ..
f:u.1'eO be("", ....... Is but a spark 01' shadow or tlat Love

Whic:h at the lirst in eYer)' thiDc did IDIJVe"
When as th' Earth's Muu with bIIrDwla1_-.d
To Heav'lI sweet M.sid hwably did ..-nd.
But Ada_. being c:hieC of all the Itdop
Of this large Lute. o'er~~ quic:klybriap
All out or tUDe : aDd DOW for melody
Of warbling Charms. it yedda so hideoaIly.
That it affrights fell &t~, who hInDOi1I
To raise apin th' old CIuu1s ulic:k broils :

Heav'D, that £till1lJli1l11C on hili~.
StIl1 in her lap did M4J ad M__ pov.
Now with his bail, his lain, his froIt and heat,
Doth parc:h. aad pinc:h, ad 0¥eJ'-Whelm, &lid beat,
And boars her head. with Snowes, aDd (jealoua) dasbes
Against her brows his liery 1ichtnblg ftalbes :

SDDdrJ' _ble On th' other side, the suUeD, enrions Earth
Autipatbiea. From b1ac:kest Cels of her fouIe bIa& IQd.s fonh

A thousand fllliJ fumes, whic:h every-wh_
WIth cloudy mists Heav'n's c:rystall froat beIIm....

Since that. the Wolf the trembIini Sheepp-.
The c:rowing Coc:k the Lioa lWut~..
The Pullein hide them from the Puuock's fIieht.
The Mastift'e's mute at the HJMU4'lllcht :
Yea (who would thiU It 1) theIe fell-elllllitieB.
Rqe in the sense-less tnmks ofplants aad TIlleS :
The VilU. the CoI4 .. &be CoI4-fIH1rlS~ c1rlIlub.
The FIa", abhon the hollow -vine RIIdI :
The Olive and the OaM partic:lpate,
Even to their earth. slpes or their A1Ic:ient ,hale ;
Whic:h suffers DOt (0 dale-leue discord l) th' ODe

Live in that ground where tho other lirst hath iJ'Owu.
o strange instiDc:t I 0 dcu> immortall J1IIe,

Whose fiery I'ewd DO LrLU.1Ioud am swaae I
So. at the sound of Wolf-Drum's rattling t1umder

Th' affrighted Sheep.akin-Drum doth 1'eDt in mIIdar :
So. that fell Mouster's twisted euuails c:a2II
(By secret pcnn) the poor Lamb's twla6d guq,
Whic:h (after death) In stead of bIeatiIIc mute,
Are taught to IplIlIk upo1I an Yvon- ,Lote :
And so the Princely Eqle's raveniuc p1l11D1ll1
The feathers of all other Fowls consumes.

ThepM_liJ Mtn!'. (in't self It self ItU sdniJIc)
Rapts with his c:ourse ,(qulclker then.windes awift wbiIr

mg)
All th' other Sphean.and to AkiMs' Spires
From Akzatlliw'l, Allalll drives their ,Fires :

Of the DiIcord
l!uII: SiD hath
~htamonl
all thllll".

•

•
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And ther's DO Fly M) mW1 but DOW dan:s bring
Her llttle wrath against her p6tUla.. KIng.

What hldeons sights? what horrOI'-boadIng shows? All admirable

Alas, what yeIs? what howls? what thand'riJIg thron?=,r~
o I Am I DOt neer roaringP~' PpdM_.

AI«/l), sad M'IW' lUId TMsijb' ==b7
What speIs have charm'd 10 from JODI' dreadruD den
or darllest Hell? Monsters abhorr'd of men I
o Night's black daughters, grtm-rac't Fllriu sad, lI40
Stern PllIIt1's Postea what make 10 here 10 mad?
o I reels IIOt man a world or warun terrors,
BesIdes your goaring wounds lUId ghastly honors?

So soon as God from BtIM Ada-. draYfl,
To live In this Earth (rather In thls Grave,
Where raJrn a thousand deaths) he BOIDIDOn'd np
With thand'rIng call the~ Crew, that sup
OfSulph'ry SI7:J&, and fieryP~,
Bloody CDo/hu. mnddy AdmnI.

Come maltc-trest SIsters. come 10 dIsmall E1TeB, lIS0

Cease not to curse lUId cruclate your selves :
Come, leave the hOlTOl' or your~ pile,
Come, parbreak here your raul, black, banefull gall :
Let lack or work DO IIIOnl &om heDce-rorth rear-you,
Man by hls sin a handred Hels doth rear-you.

ThIs eccbo made whole He! to tmnble troubled,
The drowsIe Night her deep darll honors doubled.
And suddalnly Awn"u' Gulf did swim
With Rozen, Pitch, and BrImstone to the brim,
And th' ugly ()qrgMs, lUId the Sjlliruu feD,
Hydras, and Harpiu 'ilUI to yawn and yell

As the heat, hidden In a Yllpoury Cloud,
StrlviDg for Issue with sttange murmurs lond,
ute guns utunB, wtIa round, round-rumbllng thunder.
F1lling the AIr with noyse, the Earth wd' wonder :
So the three Sisters, the three hideous Rqu,
RaIle thOUSlUld storms, leaving th' Infernall BtlIgeB.

Already all rowle-on their steely Cars
On th' ner-shaldng nJne.fold steely barB
OfS~ BrIdge, and In that rearfull Can:
They jumble, tumble, ramble, rage and raTe.
Tben dreadfuD H7dra, and dire CnWrru
Which on one body, beareth (mousterous)
The heads or Dragon, Dog, Oanae. Bear, and Bull,
Wolfe, Uon. Hone (or strength lUId Itonw:k. run)
UftIng hls lungs. he hisses, barb lUId bra,es,
He howls, he yels, he bellowes, rllllI"lI, lUId neighs :
Such a black SlUIt, such a confusM sound
From many-headed bodies doth rebound.

Ravlnr atta!n'd to our calm Hav'n of light,
With swifter course then BDna,' nimble flight,
AU fly at MlUI, all at intestine strife,
Who moat may torture his detested Ufe.

Here first comes D&AllTH, the llvely rorm
Death,

Still yawning wide, with loathaom BtInk1nr breath.
With hollow eya. with meager cheeks lUId chin,
With sharp lelUI bones pierclng her sable skin :
Her empty bowels may be plalnlyapy'd
Clean. through the wrinkles of her withered hide :

ISo

DeBd-laughlDgA~•• weepiDg A-uu
(Which In our Vulpr deadly WolfJ-htu bight)
The dropsle-breediDg. llOlTOW-briDgIng ('17/~

(Here c:alIed Fu-_rlj Ct1Idis' banefuD LIllf,
(WIth us WiJU-Saft'tIM) b1istrtDg bytIng feD :
Hot NaJIll. maldng llpilUld tongue to swell :
Bloud-boyllng y.,.,. lUId costive MUs4IJtII:
With yc:e.cold MatldrtlM, lUId a many moe
Such f'ataIl plants; whose fralt. Ieed, ..p, or root,
T' antimely Grave doe bring our heed-leue foot.

BeIideI, Ilbe Imowes. we (brutish) Yalue more.
Then Uves or HonOUl'll, her rich glItterlnr Ore :
1bat AWri&6 our bound-leue thoaght Iti11 Yalll.

Thererore aDIOIIg her wreaIduD balts she milIes
QttUlNilwr. LdAarIU &lid ~-.I,
WherewIth our entrails an: oft gDawn lUId rent :
So that 8lIIIItimelI ror BodY. lUId for MInde,
Torture lUId torment. In one Mine we linde.

The excelIe~of What resteth more? The Masten lIIdlfuD moR,
Man', DomiDiocl With gentle gales drlv'n to the wlsb6d Couto
~:::.~~.hi. Not with lesse labour BUlde there~ -JUS
FaIL On th' uure rore-head or the liqnld pIaina :

Nor craftie Jngrm. am mOR eu'ly make
There aelf-llv'd Pappits (for their lacre's sake)
To skip. and scud, lUId play, lUId prate, lUId

praunce.
And fight, and faD. and trip. lUId torn, lUId daance :
Then happy we did rule the scaly LegIons lIOO

That dumbly dwell In stormy water-Regions ;
Then feathered fingers, and the stubborn droves
1bat haant the Deserts and the shady Groves :
At ffflerJ word they trlmbl6d then ror aw,
And every wink then serv'd them as a law ;
And alwa,es bent all dnty to obeerve-as,
Wlthont command. stood ready still to sentHIA.

The Cnaturel Bot DOW (alas I) tbrouch our rond Parents' fall,
DO" become They (or our slaves) an: grown our tyraDU all
i=:eta Wend we by Sea? the drad UuiaIMtI
..hOOD ......:a Turns npslde-down the boyllng OcMD,1eI'ftD=.... And on the suddaiD Iadly doth Intoomb
were Our floating Castle In deep Tiutis' womb ;

Yerst In the Welkin Ilke an Eagle towrlng.
And on the _ter Ilke a Dolphin scowrIng.
Walk we by land? bow many loathsome lIWarms
Of~ POJBOllB, with pestiferous arms,
In ffflerJ comer In close Ambush lurk
With secn:t bands our suddaln banes to work?
BesIdes, the Uon and the Leopard,
Boer, Bear, and Wolf, to death pursue us hard;
And. jealous vengen of the wrongs divine,
In peeces paD their SoveraiD's alnCuD llne.
The huge thlcke Forresu have nor bush nor brake
Bot bides some Hang-man our loath'd Ufe to take :
In every hedge and ditch both day and nlght
We fear our death. of ffflerJ leare alfrIcht.
Rest we at home? the Masty fierce In roree,
Th' antamed Bull, the hot courageous Hone,
With teeth. wth horus, lUId hooffes besiege us round, 1130

As grin'd to see such tyrants tread the rround :
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She bath DO belly, but the be1lIe's _to
Her knees and knuckles swelling bugely grat :
luatlate Orque, that eveo at one repast.
Almost all c:reatnres In tbe World would waste;
WbolIe tp'eedy gwge. dish after dish doth draw,
Seeks meat In meat: For, JtI11 her mcmstrowl maw
Voyds In det'OlD'ing. and I01Iltimes sbe eates
Her own dear Babes for lack of other meats :
Nay 1IIOI'e. IOmtimes (0 strangest gluttony I)
She eats ber lIlI1fe. her selfe to Il8.tIsfie ;
I _Ing her selfe. her self 80 to InIarRe :
And, c:rueII, thus she doth Ollr Orand-slre c:barge.
And brings besides from Litlllo to uslst-ber.
Rap. P_ltlUn. and TAint. her ruth-Jess slater.

s-.dIy. cl Next marcbeth WAR, the mIstrIs of enonnIty.=IIDd ... Mother of mIscbIefe. DIODsteI' of deformity :
Laws, mannen. arts, sbe brmks, she man, she dJaces :
BJoud, tears. bowrs. town; she spIls. swIls, burns. and

ra&elI :

Her brueIl feet shake aD the Earth uuuder.
Her mouth 's a fire-brand, and her YOic:e a thunder.
Her looks are IIgbtningl. every glance a ftub : 310

Her fingers guns, that all to powder pub.
P_", and DuJai"'. Plipi and DiItJrdw'. ClI&II
With hasty march. hebe her murderoaa bout :
As, S.,."irw. Wam, Rail. W",.,.,I..;utU.
Rap, Raw, Dhawrl, Ht1I'7'IW, Crwlty.
Sad. SacriUtlp. I.ptt,,;til. and Pritk,
Are stIll stem llOIIIOl1I by her barbarous side :
And PrIwrlU. SDf"I'nI. and DuDIaHtna.
Follow her ArmIes" bloudy tranamlgratlon.

Heer's th' other FuRm (or my judgemellt faDs) lPO
WhIch furiously man's woful1 Hfe IIIIlIils
With thoUllU1d Canons, sooner felt then seen.
Where weakest strongest, fraught with de8d1y teen :
BlInde. croolted, e:rIpple, maymed, deaf, and mad,
Cold-bumlng, bHstered, melancholilal. sad,
Many_'d po)'IOII. minister of Death,
Which from us creeps. but to us gaDopeth :
Fou1e, troub1e-relt. fantastlck. greedy-gut.
BIoud-flreating. heart's-tbeef. wretched. filthy Slat.
The CbDde of Surfeit. and Ayr's-temper 'ficlous, 330
~ousknow'n, but unknowne most pernicious.

I_hie Th' Inammeld meads, In Summer cannot showe
IdalIe. cl....... More Grashoppers abcml. nor Frogs belowe,

Then hel1Isb murmurs beer about doe ring:
Nor neTer did the pretty Httle KIng
Of Ht1tI~k. In a Sun-sblne day
Lead to the field, In orderly array,
More bUlle buzlerll. wben he castetb (witty)
The first foundatlous of his waxen Citle ,
Then this fien:e MoUlter musters In ber train
Fell Souldlers. cbarglnr poor mankind amain.

lint D .....L Loe. first a rough and furious Regiment
~ _ r:;"" T' a.ssault the Fort of .A.da.·s head Is sent.
-0. the Heed. RltUOtI's best Bulwark. and the holy Cell
~~est Wherein the soule's most sacred powers dwell.
smw.. A King that ayms his neighbour's Crown to win.

Before the brulte of open wars begin.
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Corrupts his Councel1 with rich recompencel ;
Ptw, i. good Councel1 sttuuJs 1M strmKt" tJfPrituu :
So this fell P""Y. for fore-l'l1IIJIeI'S. sends 350
Ma-u and PAnuU to subome her friends :
Whereof, tho one drying. th' other mer-warming
The feeble brain (the edge of juclcement banning)
WlthIn the Soule fantutickly they fain
A confus'd bout of strange CIti~'svain:
The KIU'tJI. th' .A.#UzI, and utNup.
As forlorn hope, _ult the enemy
On the IllIIDe side ; but Jet with weapons others :
For. they frees-up the brain and all his brothers ;
MakIng a UYe-m8Jl like a HYe-less CIU'CIIIIIe, 360
Sa" that again he _peth from the Panas.
And now the Paw. and the Cra." dispose
Tbefr angry darts : this binds. and that doth lose
Man's feeble Ilnews, shutting up the way
Whereby before the vItall spirits did play.

Then &I a man, that fronts In slngIe Fight
His mddaln foe, his ground doth ua_lIgbt,
Tbnuts, wards, avoids. and best adftntage spiel,
At last (to due his R1vaI'ssparlding eyes)
He cuts his Cloak. and then with coward lmife. 370
In e:rImaIn streamI he makes him strain bIa Hfe :
So SICIlXES• .A.t- to subdue the better
(Whom thousand 0yYea akudy IiutIy fetter)
BrIngs to the field the falth-1ess o,IU!uJhay,
With~ bloud to bllnde her enemy,
DartIng a thousand thrusts; then sbe Is back't
By th' .A.-frrm and cloudy CallJraet,
Tbat (gathering-up gross bumors Inwardly
In th' o,tiM slnnew) clean pats out the eye ;
ThIs other caseth In an en'fious caul 3Bo
The Crysta11 humoor shining In the baD.

ThIs past: in-stepII that Insolent inJulter.
The cruel1 Qtti'"7. leaping like a Vulture
At .A.tIa.'s throat; his bollow weasand swelling
ArDOng the muscles, through thick bIouda cougMI-

lng,
Leaving him onely this Esay, for slgne
Of's mlght and malice to his fu~ne ;
IJlre Hwndu. that In his Infant-browes
Bore glorious IDlU'ks of his uudannted prow's.
Wben w* his banda (like Ilteely tongs) he strangled 390
Hfa splgbtful1lltepdam's Dragon spotty-spangled:
A proof. presaging the triumphant spoy\lI
Tbat he atcblev'd by his 'I'rDdw famous Toyls.

The second Regiment with deadly darts
Asaulteth fiercely .A.tIa.'s vitali parts: .
Al-ready th' .A.stlwla, panting. breathing tough,
With humors groa the lifting Lungs doth 1ltUft':
The pining PIU/tisik fila them all with pushes.
Whence a slowe spowt of cor'sie matter suahes :
A wasting flame theP~-y 4CO
Within those spunges kindles cruelly :
The spawllnga._, ruth-less as the relit,

With foule Impostumes fila his hollow chest :
The PInIrisU atabs him with desperate eo,t
8eDeath the ribs, where smlding bload doth boyl :
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The third R"l(i
ment wurinC on
the natura1l
Powon.

Th. ""'" with
her tralD, her
kinds, IUld cruel!
effects.

W'h prisoned wiDda the wring\ioi~ II&iIIa Ibem,
The Iliad paaion with more riFur auainHMm •
Strelghtens their CoDduita, and (deteItetl)-
Man's moath (alai I) _llke a~ J....
Then, the D7-*'7 with fretting pains
Extoneth pure b\oud from the lIayM vcin.L
On th' other aide, the S'- anll SIrtIIIf/II",.
Tort'ring the Reina with dea41y tyraDAy.
With heat-coDl:nted aand-hw.ps ItJ'aRi'8l1Itop
The burning urine, a&raln6d drop by drop :
AI opposite. the DiiIHU by me\tiJIg
Our bodie'slUbetaDce in our Urine IWlIltiag.
DistIls us still. as 10Dg as any matter
Unto the IlpOllt can IIlI1d supply of water.

Unto those parts, wbenby we leal'e bebind-u
Types of our selves In after-Wnel to IIIind-uI,
There fiercely flies defective Vnury.
And the foule, feeble, fruit-1eIIe GoIUn'TU
(An impotence for Generatlon'lI-deed,
And lust-l_ IaIue of th' uacocted .-il
Remone-leue tyraRta, that to spoyle aspire
Babes UIIoCODOeiv'd, in halred of their Sire..

The fell fourth RegIment, Is outward TUIJIOW'S,
Begot of viciou iJadIIated 8lllDOlU"S :
As PllUpoM, OMlftN, SdpriM,E~.
K'''If's-nib, CasIMn. anae11 GotIb, and Bpa.
Wns. R'~. T-dtws: these from every part
With thousand pIIIIp bmve &he beIieg6d heart :
And their bliDde f\VJ. W&D&iDg fonle ud cowoage 4fO
To hurt the Fort. the champain Coua&ry fORage.

o tyraRtll aheath )'OlII".feebIe1WOC'ds &pin ;
For, De8d1 al-ready thousaDd-timell bath sWD
Your Enemy; anll yet your enviOUl ri£our
Doth mar bill feature and hIa limbI diIfiIure.
And with a dull and raggIId illltrUmeDt
Hil joyuu and aida __w'4. and torn. and rent.

Me thinks II1ClIt righlly to a cowvd Clew
Of WI1Iw.r and F_ I nlelDble you.
Who in a ForNlIt (findiDg on.the I&IId
The Lyon dead. &hat did ali¥e oollllD&Dd
The Land about. whose awfWl CouNcna_
Melted, far 011', their yoe-llke arropuce)
Mangle.the _bars of their llre-leue Prince,
With I'eebIe Ill- of dastard inIo1eDce.

But, with the Griefs that charge our outward
places,

Shall I account the loAthsome PlUlUrituis ,
o shamefull Pl8gue I 0 foule InfirmItie I
Which makes prond KiJIp. fouler then Begpn he
(That wrapt In rags. IUld WI'l1IIg with venniD-. SIO

Their Itching backs lit Ihrugglng evermore)
To swarm with Liel, that ruhbin&' C&IIDOt rid,
Nor often shift of abirts, and sheets, and bed,;
For, as In springs, stream stream pursueth fresh
Swarm follows swarm, and their too fnIitfu1ll1eab
Breeds her own eaters, ud (till Death'BarresI)
Makes of itlelfe an aecrable feut.

Nor may we think, that CIIa_ COIIfaIedly
Conductl the Camp of our Tllird Bsu-.1 :

Then th' lreadnu (by some suppos'd a &pright)
With a thlck phlegm doth atop his breath by night.

Deer M"sl. my guide; clear truth that DOUght w..
sembles.

Name me that Champion that wth fury tremble..
Who arm'd wth bluiDg fire-brands. fiercely ftinp 410

At th' ArmIes' heart. DOt at our feeble winp :
Having for Aids. COI/KA;, HIISIJ.at:/u, HfIN'W. HMI.
Prlm-haJiflZ, B",..'''I{. CoId-distilJ'''I(..s_t.
TlUnt, YtrIJ1fI'''I{, YoUi"l{. C"still({. SlUwrill({. S.ta.t·

'''1{.
Fantastlck RlSfIill({, &lid continuall A_II({.
With many moe: 0 I is DOt this the F,,,'y
We call the FIWr' whose Inconst&llt fury
Transforms her oftner then VerltI__s am.
To TmitI•• Qflarlafl. and QrIotiMa. :
And S_d too; now posting. IOII1timel1 pawsing, 4110
Even as the matter, all these c:baIIges causing,
Is rommldg6d with motions lIowe or quick
In feeble bodIea of the Azru..sid.

Our Poet, haYiDK Ah trecherous beast I needa mWlt I know thee t-t :
been him..tfe lOr For foure whole years thou wert my poor hean's

;ri:~~ guest.
afflicted with the And to thls day in body and in minde
Fever. com~
plaineth bitterly I bear the marks of thy diapight 1Ulkinde :
of her rude For yet (belIIdes my veins and bones bereft
violence. Of bloud &lid marrow) through thy eecret theft

I feel the vertue of my spirit decayli.
Th' Eflt~Sof my M"u al\aid :
My memory (which hath been meetly good)
Is now (alas I) much like the tleeting flood;
Whereon no sooner have we drawn a line
But it is canceld, leaving there no signe:
For, the deere frult of all my care and oost,
My former study (almost all) is lost,
And oft in secret hal'e I bIus1lM at
Mine ignOl'lJlCle : like C01"fIiu. who forpt
His proper name; or 1ike GIt1rK'T~"
(LearnM in youth, and in his age n Dunce).
And thence it growes. that maugre my eodeaVOlU"
My numbers still by habite have the Ft:9U ;
One-while with beate of heavenly fire eusoul'd ;
Shivering &lIOn, through faint un-leamed oo\d.

Now. the third Regiment with stormy IitOW'S

Sets-on the Squadron of our Nat'NIJ PMMrS
Which happily maintain us (duly) both
With needfull food, and with sufficient growth.
One-while the &1tIJ._. then the AIIOI'ISU,
Then the DoZ-ll".gw, or the B~"sU,
And chlldo.great Piea (of prodigious dyet)
In straighWst stomaclr.s rage with monstrolllll)'ot ;
Then on the Uver doth the 7allfldhl fall,
Stopping the paIIIllIge of the cholerick Gall ;
Which then for good blood, scatters ft11 about
Her fiery payson. yeUowing all without;
But the sad DroJM freeseth it eztreme,
Till all the bloud be turned into fleam.

But see (alas I) by far more cruel1 eo.
The I1ippery boRIs thrUl'd with thousand throes;
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Or through tbelr Ignorance or avarice
That doe profeue A/(JIIII's exercise.
So Mela",1Io1y turn6d into Madtusse:
Into the PabU deep-af&ighted Sad",ss6 :
Th' 1/-lIalJi"'th Into the DroJsU chili :
And Mepi_ growes to the C/lflCilial-lll.

In briefe, poor Ado_ In this piteous case,
ls like a Stag, tballong punu'd in chase,
F1y1ng for SWlClOIII' to lIOme neighbour wood.
SInks on the IIlddaln In the yeelding mud ;
And sticking fast amid the rotten grounds,
Is over-taken bf the eager Hounds:
One bites his hack. his neck another nips,
One puis his brest, at 'I throat another skips,
Oae tugs his flank. his haunch another tears,
Another lugs him by the bleeding llIII'I ;

And last of a1l, the w-HIa" with his knife
Cuts off his head, aDd 1IO concludes his life.
Or \iIre a IUlly Bull. wbOllll hornM Crest
Awakes fell Hornetl from their drowsie Dell;
Who buaslng forth, a.ualle him on each side.
And pitch theJr valiant Bands about his Hide ;
With fisIdng train, with forkM head, and foot,
Hlmselfe, th' Ayre, th' Earth. he ~etb (to no

boot)
F1y1ng (through woods. \ills, dales. aad I'08riDg rivers)
His place of grief, but not bl. palnfull griewIr& :
And In the end stItebt full of Itlngs he dies,
Or on the ground as dead (at least) be lies.

For, Man il10adeD with ten thottsaDd 1aDgoun ;
All other Creatures on., feele the aDgors
Of few DiMtuu: ... the gteaniJIg QuaU
Ondy the Falmv~lIrus.doth assail :
The T"rw-aiHnlt and M_itI trouble Cattell,
MatllUSsI and Q1tUUU bid tbe Mast, hatt8H.

Yet each of them CIU1 nu.ally fiJId
What Simples care the 1icIra_ of their kind ;
Feeling no llOOI*' their cIiIeaIIe begiD.
But they as soon have n:&dy medlciDe.
The Ram for Pbysick taka Itrolll-aeoting Ibl,
The Tortols slow. cold H_I«" doth nmue :
The Partridge, BIack-bird. &ad rich painted Jay
Have th' oylie liquor of the IllUftd BtIY.
The sickly J31er'e, the MIIIUlraM cures again ;
AIId M"".tau..silu helpeth GQats to yean :

But we know 1IOthiag, till by poaring ItI1I
On Boob, _ get lIII a Sopbistlck skill ;
A dOtlbtl1ill Art, a Knowledge still ualmowne ;
Which enters but the hoary heads (alone)
Of those. that (broken witllllDtbenktiIll toy1)
Seek othen' Hea1tb, ad 10IIll their~ d1e-while ;
Or rather those (such are the grmte8t JlIII1)
That waxing rich at otherl' COlIl and smart,
Grow famou Doclws. purchasing promotiou, 630
While the churcll-yards lWei Wtll thlU hurtful potions ;w-.. (hug-IIWI like) fear..... and abarne _ too,
Are prayd aDd payd for murders that they doe.

I lpeak Dot of W: good, the wise, aDd learned,
Within whose helIlrta Geld'i flm Ia well dlscemed ;

For. of bw Sou1dims. _ (u led bfreuon) 3lIO
Can make their choyce of C-"y, AKw. and S_.
So Pt1rltIItU hUh PIIl4UW mOlt 01 all.
mw. Kiql-lflill: A"". the S...."':fall:
StJW)I. the M".: Wul-/tUli4 PD$: and HiM.
The l.Ii;rwU: P/tvW, the SarrlitlM.IJ..
After the me-oe of the H_y'u all ruliDg.

To IOIIIe ... of Or C..,,/riu' IIIlUIIIflI'L So, loftC~paliua'.
JDaD. Is wruDg with WOI'IU, beJot of lIl'Ildlty,

Are apt to Luke through IIIIIiIlh humiditJ :
'Ibrough their alt phlqms, their heada _ hill ....

Ua/1I: 530
Their LimbI with Rltl-ptU aDd with b1o\tdy baIa
Of MIflSIrtlaJI humour. wbioh (like Mast) within
Their bodies bo)"IiDg buttoD'th all their SkiD.
To lJlotuI.?-FlUIa. y..,tA Is apt IncliDlDg,
CM/i"ull-Ftwn. PMYuiu, PIUAU~";.,.
And feehlll Allis Iddom.u- without
Her tedious IWIIU, the PtIJM &ad the GMI.
C~ and CtJltwrlu. And so the PuN",,".
The parlils-Ap with her accidents,
The Flix, the HiH_, and the Wau,.-T_, 5<fO

To the Seuoos or Are bred with US of u Atd.",,,,,U hUtDOUl' :
lbe yeare. The IleA, the M.mi". ud AIdt/u..gri6ft

In Y"s hot-DlQ7ature doe molest us chiefe:
The Diarritu and the B."';III-Ftwr.
InS._~doe their fell endcaYOtD' :
And Pu.risUs, the rottell-Cl/lllAu, and R"._,
W f:IU curlll!d flakes of white aelatlall plumes :
Uke sluggish Souldien, keeping Garrison
In th' ycie Bulwarks of the Year'l gelt SolI.

Some m-- Some. -mg IDOlIt ill multitudes delighting,
conlqious. Bane one bf other, DDt the first acqultlng :

As Mlauls, Malll" aDd filthy LejrwU,
The PIagIu, the PI/s. &ad PJIlMsij_aladu,
And some (alas I) we I_Ye 11II In successioa,

Some heredltarie. U8to our ChiIdmD. for a llIId posllellloa :
Such lU'lI XiqHfliu, DroJsU. Gtntl, &ad Stmu,
BIoud-boyliD&' Lqry, and Ctnu_/n-,
The swelling TIvrHsJ-fIdItt. th' E;uqsi4 Sll.d,
And cruell R"I"''''. painiug too-too bad :
For, their hid poysons after-a>tlllning '-m
Is fast combin'd ulO the Parents' sperm.

But 0 I wbat arms, wbat shield shall we 0JIP0lIe.
What stralag_ lIpiuat those trelIcberou.s foeI,
Those treacbenJps criers. that our frail Art detec:ts
Not by their cause. bu1 bf their sole elfects?
Such are the fnUtfIlIl MWis-nl.fiJe~,
The Fallitlg~ltIus.ad paleS_"i~:
The which. I wot DO& ..JIM ItIU(e wiDda IoIlC .....
I wot not wber'e, I wot .. how diodI cause.

Or who (alas I) ClID 'scape the cnaeI1 wile 510
~...:.~ Oftbose fcI1 PaDgs tbIlt P.sid's pciDs bcgtIiJe?
........._ Which beiug baniabt fnlm a bcldy. yet

(Under new names) returne again to It;
Or rather. lluJ(JIt 11M ........ M"-~Msis
Of the wise S...... _ Itselfe traDIpOIeI

Into some wcne t;r;.V: eI1h.- tbrough tile kiDdIIed
Of th'h~ ridaua, w the IIImIber hi8dred :
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Who to our bodies can agaIne unite ,
Our parting soules. ready to take their flIghL
For. these I hODOUl' as Hearn's giI\a excelling,
Pi1Iars of Health, Death and Disease repelling :
Th' AJmIghtie's Agents, Nature's Counae11era, 640
And flowring Youth's wise faithfull Govenwurs.

Yet if their Art can _ some kinde of dolors.
They leam'd It lint of Nature'. sIleDt Schoner. ;
Fo~. from the S_-Rq,-u came PM8t1Itn11iu.
From the wI1de Goal the heaJlng of the eyes ;
From SIorJ and R_".,.. our G17stws Iau.tive,
From /hans. and Liotu, Dilts we derive.

'GaInst th' onely BodY. all these ChampioDs stoot
Strive; 1IOII1ll. within : lIDd other some, w1thonL
Or. If that lIDY th' all-fair Soule have striken, 6So
'Tis not directly; bDt, In that they weaken
Her Oftic:era. and spoyl the Instruments
Wherewith she works such wondrous presidents.

~~:.... But. 10 I foure CajlaStu far more fierce and eager.
tb"....:OIIIpftbeDd. That on all aides the Spirit It selfe beleaguer.
iDe all tbe NIL. Whose Constancy they shake, and soon by treason

Draw the bllnde Judgement from the rule of Reaaoa :
OjUIiotu issue; which (though selfe unseen)
Make through the Body their fell motlona seen.

First, Sorrow Stwn1fI1'S first Leader of this furious Crowd, 660
deIcn'bed, with Muftled all-over In • sable cloud ;
her coatpIltIJ. Old before Age, afBieted night and day,

Her face with wrinldea~ every-_y ;
Creeping In corners, where she sits lIDd vies
Sighs from her heart, teara from her blubbered eyes ;
AccompllDi'd with selfe-collSUlDing Can,
With weeping PiI7. 1'MttK1U. and mad Dultzin
That bean, about her. bumiDI Coales and Cords.
Asps. Poyaons, Pistols. Halters, Knives, and Swords :
Fou1e-IquInq BtWU. that self&d.ting Elfe, 670
Through others' leueDeue fatting up her selfe,
Joying In mischIefe, feeding but with IaDgour
And bitter tears her Toad-llke-awelling anger :
ADd 7dtnuU that never sleeps, for fear
(Suspicious Flea stil1 Dibbling In her eare)
That leaves repast and rest. _ p1n'd and b1Inde
With seekiDg what she would be 10th to finde.

Secoadly. Joy The second Captain Is exceuiveJoy;
witb ber 't"raIae. Who leaps aDd tickles, finding th' A/i4~

Too-streight for her : whose seosea all pouesae 680
All w1aMd pleasures In all plenteoumesse.
She hath In Conduct falae vaIn-irlorious Yarm",.
Bold. soothing, shameless. loud, InjuriOWl, taunt-

iDr:
Tbe w1nPl Gyant 1ofty~tarIngPriM.
That In the clouds her braving Crest doth hide :
And maoy other. lib the empty bubbles
That rise wben rain the liquid Crystall troubles.

ThirdlY. P., ud The third, Is bloud-less, heart·less, witless FMn.
ber Followers. That lib an AsJHree trembles every-where :

She leads bJac:k Twrrw. lIDd base cIowoish SJa_. 6go
ADd drowsIe S/QaJA. that counterfelteth lame.
With Saail-llke motion measuring the ground,
Having ber arms In williDi fetters bound,

Foule, s1ngg1ah Drallll. barreD (bDt. sin to breed)
DIaeued, beggar, sta\'Y'd with wiIfull need.

And thou Duin. whom DOr the Flrmameat, Peotrth1y, Desire,
Nor Aire. nor Eanh. DOr Ocean can COI1tllDt: '~"=..
Whose-\ookes are books, whose belly's bottom!eue, IIlUtied with otbera
Whose bands are gripes to ac:n.pe with greedi_. lib: .. Ambltioa,
Thou art the Fourth; aad under thy Command, '/00~~
Thou bring'lt to field a rongh umuly Band :
First. secret-bumiDi, mighty lIWOm A.ntiMI
Pent In DO limits, pleas'd with DO Condition ;
Whom Efiertnu maoy Worlds suftice Dot,
WholIe furious thirst of proud aspiring dyes not
Whose bands (transported with faDtastick pusIon)
Bear painted Scepters In imagination :
Then ArHIriu a\krm'd In booking Tenters
And clad In Bird-lime; without bridge she yenters
Througb feI1 Clltuyldis. and faIae Swtu Neue; 110
The more her weaItb the more ber wretchednesse ;
Cruell, respec:t-1esse, frIend-1esse, falth·\eue, Elf.

. That burts her neighbour. bDt much more ber IeIf :
Whose foule base fingers in each dunghill poar
(Like TIIJIIaIIlS) starrd In the midst of store:
Not what abe hath. but what she -..ta she c:otmU :
A wel-wlng'd Bird that never lofty mounts.

Then. boy1ing Wt'GLl, stern. cruell, nrift. lIDd rub,
That lIIr.e a Boar her teeth doth grlnde lIDd goub :
Whose hair doth stare. lib bristled PorcupIIIll ;
Who lIOIIl-times rowles her gbastlY-irlowlng eyn.
And aom-time fixtly on the ground doth ,launce,
Now bleak. then b10udy In her Countenance;
Raving aDd rayllng with • hideous sound.
C1appiDg her bands, stamping against the ground ;
Bearing 1J«eMU. fire and lIWOrd to slay.
And murder all that for her pitt}' pray ;
BanIng her self, to bane her Enemy;
Disdaining Death, proYided others dre :
Like faI1ing Towers o'rtumM by the wtnde,
That break themselves on that they under-grinde.
And then that Tyrant. all-controaling u-:
( W.tDw /un toJairU doa liJIU _ HAwI,
AjIw 14 -117 ran A~1Iues

As u./Ms Ap till" A/n-IIDfIri.tAD)
And to be short. thou doest to battaf1 bring
As maoy Soaldlers 'galnst the Creatures King,
(Yet not his owne) as In this life. Manldnde
True very GotHls. or seemIng-G«ldr doth finde.

Now. If (bDt like the Ugbtning In the sky)
These sudden Passiotu past but nriftly by.
The fear wme leae: but, 0 I too-oft they IeaYe
Keen stings bebinde In Soales that they deceive.
From this foule Fountaln. all these poyaooa rise,
Rtz/U. TnastnU. M.rdws,lrIUSts, S"""-iu.
BIasj!IItIWIK. BiNJi",. 7'l«WIIK, FaIsUMlrtldi",.
C~lIaftri",. Cluali",. BriN",. ad had-

.",.
Alas I how these (far..worse then death) DiHtuD

Exceed each SiUtusu that OlD' body leillel ;
Which mates us open -.. aad by bIa IpIgbt
Gi.. to the PatIent 1IWlJ.w~ IiIbt;
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Base coward-heart, and wanton soft array,
Their man-hood onely by their Beard bewray ;
Are Ciea-17 call'd. Who like Lust-greedy Goates,
Brothe11 from bed to bed ; whose Syrn-uotes
Inchaunt chaste SruaM, and, like hungry Kite,
Fly at all game, they Lt1wn are behlght.

Who, by false bargains, and unlawfull measures, 790 Eztreme El(tOr-
Robbing the World, have heapM kingly treasures: ~counted
Who cheat the limple; lend for fifty fifty,
Hundred for hundred, are esteemM TIlrift7.

Who aiwayes murder and revenge affect,
Who feed on bloud, who never do respect
SlaIe, Ses, or AKe: but in all humane lives
I u cold bloud, bath their parricidiall knives ;
Are stllM Val"",/. Grant, good Lord, our Land
May want such nJour whose self-auell hand
FIghts for our Foes, our proper 1Ife-bloud spils.
Our Cities sacks, and our owne Kindred kils.
Lord, let the 1.4""' the 0._, the Sword, and SlIuld,
Be tum'd to tools to furrow up the field;
ADd let us see the Spiders busle task
Wov'n in the belly of the plumM Cask.

But if (brave ulUh_) your war-thirst be such,
If in your brests sad E_7fJ'I boyl so much,
What holds you here? alas I what hope of e:rowns?
Our fields are flock-Iesse, treasure-Iesse our Towus.

Goe then, nay run, renownM Mamalisu,
Re-found FntuIl-GrNU, in now-NaIo/ia_ lists ;
Hy, hy to FIatukn .. free with conquering stroak
Your Bdgi.._ brethren from th' IHria.'$ yoak :
To PI1rlfIKa// .. people Ga/imuJ,Sjai_,
And grave your names on L7NHna'$ gates again.

FINIS.

Now by the colour, or the Pulse's beating.
Or by some Fit, some sharper dolor threat'ing ;
Whereby. the Leach, neer-ghesslng at our grief,
Not eeldome findes sure means for our relief.
But for the JIb raIgn in our Intellect
(Which, one1y, them both can and ought detect)
They rest UIIImoWII, or rather seIf-oonceal'd ;
And son1e-Blck PaJinll$ care not to be hea1'd.

BesIdes, we plainly call the FIf'IIW, FIWr:
The DropU, dropne: over-gllding never,
With gulie-full Boarish of a fainM phraze,
The cruel1 Langours that our bodies craze :
Whereas, our fond seIf-soothing Soule. thus sick
Rubs ber owne sore; with glozing Rhetorick
Ooa1dng her vice: llDd makes the blinded Blain
Not fear the touch of RetUtJf&'$ Cautere vain.

The miI«abIe And sure, if ever filthy Viee did jet
corruption ofour In sacred VerlIIb spot-leslie mantle neat;
~\(;;,,~~heD 'Tis in our dayes, more hatefu1lllDd unba11ow'd, 170

Then when the World the Waters wholly swaIIow'd.
lie spare to speak of foulest Sins, that spot

Th' infamous beds of men of mighty lot ;
Lest I the Saiut's chaste tender ears offend,
And seem them more to teach, then reprehend.

All riotouI Pro- Who bear upon their Frntd-$it;j backs about,
:I~~ Farms, Castles, Fees, in golden shreads cut-out ;
Liberali~ Whose lavish hand, at one Pri.errl-f'Ul,

One Mask, one Turney, or one pampering feast,
Spend treasures, scrap't by th' Vnlry llDd CIln
Of miser-Parents; £Un-all counted are.

KBeminat. Who. with a Maiden voyce and mincing plISe,

~~~de, Quaint looks, curl'd locks, perfumes, and painted face ;
miocaIIed CIeanIi-
n....

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Line 19, '/ri.WIId' = adorned.

35, 'H7ntU '-see Glossaria1lndex, $.fJ.
40, (side-note) 'fJeiklll' = vaileth, i.e. un

covereth, payeth homage.
42, '#raigllu' = straits.
440 'Zeal-lau' = Middleburgh, where Sylvester

resided, with an equivoque.
sr, 'loglI' = tug, draw-after.
53, 'FinuJ' - unfortunately misprinted in the

original, 'Friend.'
65, 'WIa$liej' == cement or gum.
67, 'H7drargire'-see GIossaria1lndex, MI.
69. 'SlIarp/i_ '-i6id.
70, •Sargrnu It- lisb gilt-head: 'Sperap' =

asparagus.
8r, 'a_liej' = ancient, llDtiqUe.
8a, 'Para_r'-see Glossarial Index, $.fI., for

full note on this now deteriorated word.
9f. 'PMtloej'$' = kite's.
98, 'Cok '-see Glossaria1lndex, as before, s. fl.,

for all the aulmais, plants, &c., and related
Folk-lore of this division, 'The Furies.'

II IU,'7"'7" = erst.
r34, 'uti-Kale '-see GIOSSAriaIludex, $.fI.

.. rS3,' p"_7o$/(n&e' .. pumice.stone.
16S, 'I"NI-grai_ ... destructive: iMd., I fJ(JjorU'

= wet? Line d, 'fined' = foolish,
.. aro, , drad'==dread. Line~, 'afriKIII'-aJrairJ.

n8, 'MIUI7' = masti1t See aiso L 6n.
.. aso, , naM-trul ... serpent-tressed.

47

Line aS3, '/ar6red' = eructate.
.. a64.' IUIriM' = astounds.
.. llI78, 'I/acj Sa_I' = a confused noise as In the

singing a black sanctus. Cf. Gullpin's
S1daIethela (1598), p. 55, I. 14 (our Occa
sionai Issues. 1878).

lI9llI, 'Orvru' = oro-the mythical monster-bird.
.. 311, 'jlUlI' = strike violently.
.. 3a3,' lee.' = hatred, spite.
" 3]6.' H""~tJ1k'= bees.

347, '1,..lIe' = report.
351, 'Ala_ie' = mania-see Glossarial Index, $. fl.,

for all the many odd-named diseases of
'The Furies.'

.» 399. I cor'l;e' = corrosive.
421, 'ro:"...id(ed:-see,Glossaria1l~d~, ,S.fI.

.. 43Cr4O, Corm_e .•. Traju",," -uid.
446, '$Inn '-Uid.

.. 46a,' tI1ri-.gli-.g' == wringing, racking.

.. sa9,' /.4$u' = lessen, end.

.. 533, 'l.tIOl"tll--see Glossarial Index, $. fl.

.. 549,'Kut '-see Glossaria1lndex, $. fl.

600. 'fl$IIi_K' '"" frisking.
61]. 'Si.,iu ntn '-see under U. 98, 351•

.. 710,' Neue'-see Glossaria1 Indes, $.fI.
'P6, '&ceOl'; '-ilJid. Line 746, ' BilJli_K '-i6id.
747, : CIUtrt:~""Iw!-.g'= braw1ingand disputes.

.. 75+ Luell = pnysiclan.
788, 'SruaM' = SUsannah (of the Apocrypha).
80S, 'CIUt' _ helmet. O.

Q
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Tluir n_jU habit, nll7 habitation:
TJQ.1" Dfli Fire: /Mir.t-I Propqation :
TIuiT ClIililnta', trades, lluir ofI'eriDgs; ftfMtu Cain
Hit (l,tIn') BrvtMr /hI! vdi"dl7 "(Ji" :
W;ui~ lIiJn'w ".rri«l.; (J1I4 d#rft,
HI IrwIb /I Hone, III llliids (J "-Jy Town :
Iron's i_lid, ..#WId llI8tnIIneDta : 10

Adam.fordlb -fAfIIr- W"./dr _tl-

The Poet here HEay'n's aacred Imp, fair Goddeueihat renew'st
~~ Th' old rolden age, a: brightly now re-blew'st
which (after '''''I Our cloud.. ·... maki.... our fields to lIlDi\e .aboence) _ , -~'.... •
about this time to Hope of the vcrIllOUS, horror of the Yi1e :
~="T:.mto VugiD, _ In Pr_ this many a year,
beDdili ohee 0 blesRd Pili" / we bid thee welcome here.
bioi.... wUh her. La, at thy presen<:e, how who late were prest

To spur their Steeds and couch their staves in rest
For Iien:e Incounter ; cast away their spears, ao
And rapt with joy, them enter-bathe with t.eIUlI.

La, how our Merchant....-ll to aud fro
Freely about our tradefu11 waters ro :
How the graft SIIIaU, with jlllt-«entie rigour,
Raamea his Robe; the Laws their anc:iellt vigour.
Lo, hcnr OIlirMc', s.u our strifes do drown :
How wall are baIlt that __ bad·thundred down,

La, how the Shops with basle Crafts..meD nann ;
How Sheep and Cattell COYer f:'fer'J Farm :
Behold the bon-fin:s waving to the lIIdes : ~

Hark. hark the cheedu\l and re-chantiDr cries
or old and young; IingIng this joyfull Ditty.
10, rejayce, reJo7ce throuch Tcnm and Oty,
Let all our Aire. re-eccho with the praises
or th' merlastlng glorious God. who ndIes
Our ruln'd State : who giftth UI a sood
We IlOUIht not for (01' rather, we wlth-lltood) :
So that to hear and lee ,theBe~
Of Wonden IlJ1IDIe, we .-ue be*Nwe our MUeL
o I let the Ki-r, let MIMruu.r aud the SttWr'. 40
That doth NtIfJtUTtU S/tJitI, wrongd Scepter gOftrD, GnIefuII _.
Be all, by all, their Countri4lll' Fathers cleapt : :::::.~::..r.
o I let the honoW' of their namea be Julpt,
And on the bra8e Iea_ iIlgrav'o etenIIIlIy
In the bright Temple of fair M-'7,
For baYing quencht. 10 BOOn, 10 many FIres,
I>Isarm'd oar arms. appeu'd the 8eav'I!b' ires ;
CaIm'd the pale horror of intestine bates,
And dammed-up the bifroDt Fathers' gates.

Mru:" 1IWf'Y, ul tIS (dIW, WIIrld-dWiiUd kllUI) SO
BxtlllilM tIUI"&iu -fH,/uh,'1 -;,417 ....
TIUII (tMilllM Ww/d. W.,..~ Ilt1fId7 rtIrP Nt! rllll)
To III III ltntr. III ""HY Peace UU /nil
(M..."..IM..aIiu tlflA'lta\Ian Priest,
Au [114"", Pluto~ tIfAIllkAritf)

Dlgl'zed by Google
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W..Roasl liM Pharaoh's IArlGhli"g t.nel.
Owr gapi", Seu ""w nDaa-tlpid ,. /wI/)
Mdi", otIr 116 a Io/y saft fY/NiI
FIW SaiaJs lXifd i" ;w-wIilnl'1 Mal.

An imitation Mile" -n hllU W1iIJI; lnu-MiJrl-hnlM malA, 60
thereof, by the Rmml IIw ;railu lifELIZABETHr=::;;,; late (Of _rlWl PaIIaa au otIr _aM Astnm.
gracious SaYer- OfgNU au.n-lHu IIw tlivi". Idea)
!'ipe E1UilNtA. Wlou jrruJIIII R"h, fllilA '*" rrligi/1fU rut,
~;;~ha~.[ Well...... "i". LfUIrIs ...,IA lAis 1Ii"l'l- IInl,
f.ven this kinc- 0 I ;ra7 ." j;. 1AaI.tr- "--1101..dtutpn,
~:~~h Au IltnItl7 l"nab Df;r.rut -nli#tu SInItIprI,
prosperity. SD -77N"I1taIIt Itl unlrr'7 Mjt Mr.

I"ftut~liflAis~",S«Iw"

T..." (to "" r/tw7. atttJ "" .... S",'I u-rr) 70
All""m hryIA Df life~ wail ."" Iwr:
T""t .. 1wr StUpdl, ...... Iw IlIudj 17Iwr,
Plal_i", ""11'r1i#, -7 IDrnuJ IAI 14_ tlw ""Mr.

B"twaili", (LDrlt) i" ,_ .""., lNraM /qu.
Ttl sUIg IA7glory. tUId -7~'I;raU."
1 sUIg 1A17f1'I", WDr!d'1 Cradh, lIS II PnIa
V"to ID rare tnUlltI tliui", /I P_.

An Elepnt com· WHO. FuLL OF walth and boIto1Ir'. bIiandUb-
pario;oa represent. t
inC the 1aDientabl. men •
conditiOll ofAdam Among great Lards his yOllJll'el' ,-. hath spent ;
=~;~ And quaffing deeply of the CoIJ1WeIigbts. 80

U.'d nought but Tilts, TumeiB, and Mub, a Sights;
If In his age, his Prlnce'. aDgry doom
With deep disgrace drive him to 11ft at home
In homely Cottage i where contlnua11y
The bitter smoak ahaIes abwldantly
From his before.UIHOn'OW-drlaiMd-btaln
The bracld.sh Y&pour8 ofa silver rain :
Where Usher-lease, both day and nlgbt, the NDrlII,
SotIlA, East and Wnl windes. eoter and goe forth :
Where round-about, the low-rooft broken wala 90
(In stead of Arras) hang with Spiders' cauls :
When: all at once be reacheth, u he stands,
With brows the roof, both wals with both his b8nds :
He weeps and mrlls, and (shunning comforts ay)
Wisheth ptle Death a thoaaaDd tm- a day,
And, yet at length fa11lng to work, Is glad
To bite a brown c:rust that the Mouse hath bad.
And In a dish (for want of Plate or GIaue)
Sups Oaten drlnk In stead of RiHon'as.
So (or much like) our rebeU Elders dri,,'n 100

For ay from lim (earthly Type of Heav'n)
Lye languishing neer T7pU' rrusJe side,
With numm«lllmbs. and spirits stupefied,

The fint _ But powrfull NUD (Art's ancient Dame a: Keeper,
of lif.. The early q.tch-elock of the s10athfuD sleeper)

Among the MOUIltains mates them seek their living,
And fOlUtling rivers throqb the Champaln dmIng :
For yet tbe Trees with thoIuand fruits yftv.ugbt
In formall Checkera were DOt fairly hroIIght :
The Pear and Apple li'l'l!d Dwarf.Qke there, no
With Oakes and Ashee .hadowed CYllI')'-"'- :
And yet (alu I) their _lilt _pie cheer
Our wretched PaNa&I boqbt IaIJ ba'd lUIl1 .....

To get a Plum, somtimes poor Ada.. tttBhes
With thousand wounds among a thousaud busheL
If they desire a Medler for their food,
They must goe seek It throngb a fearful] wood i
Or a brown Mulbery, then the~ Bramble
With thousand ICI1ltches doth their IItln beIc:rambIe.

Wherefore (as yet) more led by th' appetite no Great limplicity
Of th' bungry beDy then the taste'. deligbt ; ii're.their kiDde of
Uving from band to month, soon satlsfi'd,
To earn their supper th' afternoon they ply'd,
Unstor'd of dinner tiD the momnr-day ;
P!eas'd with an Apple. or some 1eIRr prey.
Then, taueht by V" (richer In fIowrs theD fruit)
And hoary Wmter, of both destitute ;
Nuts, FIlberds, Almonds, wisely up they boord,
The best provisions that the Woods aIroord.

TOIICbing their garments: for the sbinlng wooIl 130 Their C1oathinK.
Whence tbe robe-spinDlng preclou WOI1DI are fal ;
For gold and lilver wov'n In drapery,
For Ooth dlpt doable In the scarlet Dr ;
For Gems bright lustre, with excessive cost
On rich embroidries by ran: An emboBt i
Somtlmes they do the far..-pread Goutd un1eaft,
Sometimes the Fig-tnlll of biB braDCb bereImt :
Somtlmes the Plane, somtlmes the Vine they shear,
Choosing their fairest tre8es here and there :
And with their sundry 1oclts, thorD'd each to other, 140
Their tender limbs they hide from CyftlAi4's brodIer.

Somtlmes the lvib c1Imlng BtSDB they strip,
Which lovlnrly biB lively prop doth clip :
And with green Jace In II1'tiIidal1 order,
The wrInlded hark of th' Acorn-tnlll doth border,
And with his arms th' Oak's BleDdei' twIp eatwin-

lng,
A many bl1UlChes In cae tissue jo)'Ding ;
Frames a loose Jacquet, whose lirbt nimble quUiDg
Wagg'd by the winds, Is like the wanton Bhaklng
Of golden spanglee, that In stately pride I SO
Dance on the tre!IIS of a Noble BrIde.

But, wbi1e that A" (waxen dIlIpDt)
Wearies his limbs for mutua11 nourishment:
Wbile craggy Mountains, Rocb, and tborny PlaIns,
And bristly Woods be wim- of bls painII ;
Ew, walking forth about the ForrestB, gathers
S1'ig""'. Pllrrob', PIfK«b', lillrld:' _tt'red feathers,
And then witb wax the BDIll11eI- plumes abe BeaI'lI,

And sows the greater with 10Dg white-Hone hairs,
(For they as yet did _ ber In the stead 160
Of Hemp, and Towe, and F1aJ:, and Silk and Threed)
And thereof makes a medly coat so rare
That it resembles Nllhtn'l Mantle falre;
When In the Sun, In Pomp all glistering.
She seems witb sml1eB to woo the gawy Spring.

When (by stolen momeats) this abe bad contril"d,
Leaping for joy, her c:IIeerfu1l looks rIl't'i't" d,
Sh' admires bel- c:wming; and Incontillellt
'Bayes on ber Ie1fe her manly ornament ;
And then thnNgb path-lsM patblibe ras apace. 170
To meet Iaer HlIIbaDd ClOIDIIIiD& from die a...
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When Ade", laW a ruddy YBpolD' rise
In glow!ll( streame ; astund with fcare he flyes,
It follows him. untlll a naked Plain
The greedy fury of the flame restraIDe :
Then back he tuma, and comming IOmwhat nlgher
The kindled shrubs. percelYing that the fire
Dries his dank Ooathes, hIa colour doth refresh,
And un-benums his lIinnen and his flab :
By th' unbumt end, a good big brand he takes,
And hying bome a fire he quickly makes,
And stlll maint.IDes It, tlll the IItaITJ TwiJu'
Celestiall breath another fire beglus.

But Winter beinr comn .,.m, it gr\e9'd him,
T' have lost so fODdly what so much relieY'd him ;
TrJInr a thousand wayes. 51th DOW DO more
The justUll( Tr- his damqe would restore.

While (e!le-wbere musill() one day he late down
Upon a steep Rock's cnggy-forlt6d CIOWD,

A foamill( beast come toward him he spies,
Within whOle head stood burDinr coals for eyes ;
Then suddealy with boysteroua annes he throweiI
A knobby flint, that h1UlllDeth as be goep ;
Hence fIieI the beast, th'~ flinwhaft BJOUDd-

IDe
APinst the rock, and on it oft rebounding,
Shivers to cinders, whence there Issu6d
Small sparks of fire no sooner born then dead.
ThIs happy chance made Ada", leap for glee;
And qulckly calliDg his cold company,
In his left band a IhlniIl( flint he loeb,
Which with another in his rlgbt be \mocks
So up and dOW1l, that from the coldest stoae
At Cl'Cry stroke small fiery sparkles shone.
Then with the dry leaves of a withered Bay
The which together bandsomly they lay,
They take the falill( fire whic:h like a Sun
SblDei cleer and SDIOlIk-lesse In the leaf begDn.

Ew, lmeeIing down, with hand her head SUItaIning.
And on tile low ground with ber elbow leaning,
Blows with her mouth: a: with ha' gentle b1cTtrinr
Stirs up tbe beat, that from the dry leaveP glowinr
Kindles the Reed, and then that bollow kix
First fires the small. and they the greater sticks.

And now, Man-kiDd with fruitfull Race be(an
A little comer of the World to Man ;
Farst Ca._ Is born. to tillage all addicted,
Then A6,I, most to keeping flocks affected.
A 6,1, desirous still at band to keep
HIs Milk and Cbeese. unwlldes the gentle Sheep
To IlIlIke a flock; that when it tame became
For guard and guide should have a Dog and Ram.
Ca_, more ambitious, gives but little ease
To's boystrous limbs: and seeing that the Peue,
And other Pulse, Beaus, Lentils. Luplns, Rice,
Burnt in the Copses as Dot held in price ;
Some graius he gathers : and with busie toy\,
A-part be sows them in a better lOyl ;
Which first be rids of stones, and thoms, and weeds,
Then buries there his dyinr-Uvinc seed&.

180

1110

Their winter
..ta

Sweet-bellrt, quoth she (and then she Idueth him)
My LoYC, my We, my Bll.ae, my Joy, my Gem,
My soule's dear Soule, take in good part (I pre-thee)
This pretty Present that I gIadIy-glve thee.
Thanks my dear All (quoth Ada", then) for this,
And with three kisses he requites ha' Idae.
Then on he puts his painted garment new,
And Peacock-like himselfe doth often view,

Ew>! indllSlry in Looks on his shadow, and In proud amaze
;.:~:.eh~tAdmires the hand that had the Art to CaDle

So many severall parts to meet in one,
To fashion thus the quaint Mandllioa.

But, when the Winter's keener breath began
To crystallbe the BtJ/JiM Ocmn,
To Clue the Lakes, and bridJe.np the Floods,
And perriwir with wool the bald&-pate Woods;
Oar Grand..ue, shrinking, '(aD to shake and shiver,
His teeth to chatter, and his t-rd to qulver.
Spylll( therefore a flock of Muttoas oOmill( 190
(Whose free&.clad bodies feele not Winter', num-

miIl()
He takes the fairest, and he knocks It down :
Then by good hap, flndin( upon the Down
A sharpe rreat fIsh-bone (which loll( time before
The roariDg F10ud had cast upon the shore)
He cuts the throat, f1ayes It, and spreads the fell,
Then dries It, pares It, and he scrapes It well ;

, Then cloathes his wife therewith ; a: of such Hides
Slopl, Hats, and Doublets for himselfe provides.

Their I~ac aDd A vaulted Rock, a hollow Tree, a Cave,
lint buildiac· Wen: tbe lim buildill(l that them shelter gave;

But, f1ndin( th' one to be too-moist a bold,
Th' other too-lIILrTOW, th' other over-eold ;
LIke Carpenters, within l\ Wood they choose
Sixteen fajr Trees that nevel leaves doe loose,
Whose equall front in tJfladra" form prospected,
Ali if of purpose Nature them erected ;
Their shady bougbs first bow they tendel'ly,
Then enterbraid, and hinde them curiously;
That one would think that bad this Arbor seen,
'T had been true seelinr painted-over green.

After this uiall, better yet to fence
Their tender flesh from th' ayrie violence,

A buildlnc 1OIIIe- Upon the top of their flt-forkl!d stems,
whallDOnl eucL They lay a-croae bare Oaken boughs for beams

(Such as disper'll6d in the Woods they linde,
Tom-off in tempests by the stormy winde)
Then these again with \eavie boll(bs they load,
So covering close their sorry cold abode ;
And tben they ply from th' eaves unto tbe ground, 2:30

With mud-mixt Reed to wall their lIIlUIlIion round,
All save a hole to th' Eastward situate,
When: stralgbt they clap a burdle for a gate ;
(Instead of binges bang6d on a Witb)
Which with a slelrbt both ,huts and openeth.

The inYeDtioD cl Yet fire they lackt: but 10, the winds, that whistle
fire. AmId the Groves, so oft the L4..nll justle

Against the M../hry. that their angry claps
Do kindle lire, that bumes the nelgbbour Cops.

....
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SUpposeth to
lCCure hilD&elfe by

~~
hone which he
becioa to uune.

By reuon of the
multiplyi... of
MaDlWide, the
childreD of Adam
begin to build
I>clu.- f.- their
COIIIJDOCIityand
retreat.

C.... thinlUn, to
find &CIIIIC qUIet for

310 the tempests of his
CODIcience begioa
to forti/ie aocI
build a TowDC.

By the uext Harvest, findiug that his paiD
On this amall plot was not ingrate1y vain ;
To break more ground. that bigger Crop may briIIg 390
Without so often weary labouring,
He tames a Heyfer, and on either side,
On either born a tbreo-fold twist he ty'd
Of Ofiar twigs, and for a Plougb be got
The hom or tooth of some Rhinocerot.

Their Saailice. Now, th' ODe in Cattle, th' other rich In grain,
On two steep Mountains build they Altars twain;
Where (humbly-aacred) th' one with &ea1oua cr
Cleaves brigbt Olytttptu' starry Canopy:
With fained lips. the other loud-resounded 300
Heart-wanting Hymns. on seIf-desening founded :
Each on his Altar oft"ereth to the Lord
The best that either fiocka, or fields afford.

~/::~~ Reln-searchiDg God, thought-aoundiDg Jndge, that
sacrifice, aocI tries
rejecteth Cai,. The will and heart more then the work and guise,
~~ his::-hereat Accepts good AWs gift: but hates the other
L_ eDVleth, aDd Pro'--- ob1ati of L._ furl brothfinally ldIs his ...... on ~ oua er ;
brother; wh.-e Who fc:eliDg, deep th' elfects of God's displeasure.
~~ Raves, frets, and fumes, &: murmurs out of measure.

What boots It, Ca;tt. 0 wretch I what boots it thee 310

T' have opened first the frultfull womb (quoth be)
Of the first mother; BDd lint bam the rather
T' have honour'd Ada.. first with name of Father?
Unfortunate, what boots thee to be wealthy.
Wile, active, valiant, BtrOugly-limb'd. and healthy.
1fth18 weak G1rI-boy. in man's shape d1sgnia'd,
To Heav'n and Earth be dear, and thou despis'd?
What boots it thee, for otbers night and day
In painfu11 toyl to wear thyselfe away :
ADd (more for others then thine own reliefe) 3JIO
To have devised of all Arts the chiefe ;
If thI8 dull Infant. of thy labour nurst,
Shall reap the glory of thy deeds (accurst) ?
Nay, rather qulc\dy rid thee of the foo1,
Down with his climbing hill, and timely cool
This kindling flame: and that none QYeI'-(;I'OW thee,
Re-selse the right that Birth and Vertue 0lnHhee.

Ay In his mlnde thI8 c:ounaaiI be revolves,
And hundred times to act it he reaolves,
And yet as oft relents ; atopt worthily 330
By the paiD's horror. and lin's tyranny.

But, one day drawiDg with dissembled love
His barm-Iesae brotber far Into a Grove
Upon the verdue of whose VlI'gin-boughs
Bird had not percht, nor never Beast did brous ;
With both his handa be takes a atone so huge,
That In our Age three men could hardly houge,
And just upon his tender brother's crown,
With all his might he crue1l cuts it down.

The murdered face lies printed In the mud. 34D
And loud for YeDgeance ayes the martyr'd blond:
The batt'red braIDs fly In the murd'rer's face.
The Sun, to shun this tragick sight a pace.
Turns back his Teem: the lUDU!d fratricide
Doth all the FfIriu' ICOUJ"ginc wbips abide:

Externall terron, and th' Internall Worm
A thousand kinds of living deaths doe form :
All day he bides him, wanders all the night,
Flies his own friends. of bis own shade aft"right :
Scarr'd with a leaf. and starting at a Sparrow.
And all the World seems fer his fear too-narrow.

But for his Children, bam by three and three,
Produce him Nephews that atill multiply
With new Increase; who yer their age be rife
Becom great-Grand-aires in their Grand-sires' life;
Staying at length, he chose bim out a dwelliug.
For woods, and floods. and ayr, and soyl f'JtCe1ling.

One fels down Fin. another of the same
With c:rossM Poles a little lodge doth frame:
Another mounds It with dry waIs about
(And leaves a breach for passage In and out)
With Turf and Furse: some others yet more groa
Their homely StIes in stead of waIs inclose :
Some (like the Swallow) mud and hay do miz,
And that about their slliy Cotes they fix :
Sam make their roofs with fearn, or reeds. or rush.
And some with bides. with oase. with bouaha, and

bushes.
He that atill fearfull. aeeketh atill defence,

Shortly this Hamlet to a Town augments.
For. with keen Coulter haviug bounded (willy)
The foure-fac:'t Rampire of his simple City;
With stones soon gathered on the neighbour strand
And c1ayie mortar ready there at hand.
Well trod and tempered, he Immures his Fort,
A stately Tower erecting on the Port ;
Which awes bis owne, and threats his enemies ;
Securing SOlD-What his pale tyrranies.

o Tigre I think'st thou (he1lish fratricide)
Because with atone-heaps thou art fortifi'd.
Prince of some Peasants trainM in thy tillage.
And &illy Kingling of a simple Village;
Think'at thou to acape the storm of vegeance dread.
That hangs already o'r thy hatefu11 head 1
No : wert thou (wretch) Incamp&! at thy will
On strongest top of any steepest Hill :
Wert thou immur'd in triple brazen Wall,
Having for ayd all Creatures in this All :
If skin and heart, of steel and yron were.
Thy pain thou couldst not. less avoid thy fear
Which chlls thy bones. and runs through all thy veins. 390
Racking thy lOule with twenty thousand pains.

Ca;tt (as they say) by this deep fear disturbed ;
The first of all th' untamed Courser curbed;
That wbile about on other's feet he run
With dusty speed he might his Death·...man shun.
Amoug a hundred braYe. light, lusty Honea
(With curious eye marklug their comly forces)
He chooaeth one for his industrious proof.
With round, bigh, bollow. smooth, brown, jetty boof. Deocriptioa of a
With Pasterns short, upright (but yet in mean) 400 pliant hone.
Dry linnewy shanks ; strong, flesh-less knees. it lean :
With Hart-like legs, broad brest. &: 1arge bebinde.
With body large, SIDllOth flanks, and double-chin'd:
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Cals for the Combat ; plunges. leape and praQllCCS,
Bcfoams the path. with spaIIdlDg eyes be r1auncel ;
Champs on his bumlsht hit, ud glorioaIIy
His nimble fetlocks lifteth belly-high ;
All side-long jaunts, on eyther side he justIeS,
And's waving CIest CXllIZ'III"OUSY be bristleI,
Making the guen llad on ff'Iery side
To gift more room unto his portly Pride.

Cat. gently ItIoab him, and DOW sure til Ic&t, 470~~~
Ambltio1Ul.y Illeb still some frcsber feat
To be more famous; ODe wblle trots the R!n«,
AnotheI wbile be doth him bactwani briJlg.
Then of all fODIe be makes him lightly boImd ;
And to each band to manare rilbtly round ;
To stoop, to stop, to caper. aDd to swim.
To dance, to leap. to bo1d-up any lim :
And all, 80 done. with tImo.grace-ordered 1IIdl1,
loA both bad but one body and one will
Th' one for his An DO little glory gains:
Th' other througb practice hy degrees attains
Grace In his gallop, In bls puc agility.
Ligbtnesse of head, and In hisltop fac:ilitt ;
StIength til his leap, ud stedfast IIIIlDIII!Dfa,
Aptnes in all, ud In his ClOUIlIC new wIDp.

The UIe of bones thus cI.iIcoYtrid,
Each to his worite more cheerly eetteI«l,
Each piles his trade. and tra'lCil for his lip,
Following the paths of paInfull 7WaJ-ee.

While through a Forrest 7WaJ (with his v.. 490 The laYeDtioo of
ADd n:ady qulftI') did a BoaI pumlll ; )'rOD.

A bumtng Mountain from his fWy vatIt
An yron Ri__ rowls along the PIatD :
The witty Huntsman, musing. thither hies,
And of the WOBdeI deeply 'gan deviIe.
And lint percelriDg. that this sc:aldlng mettJe.
Becomming cold. In any Ihape would setde,
And grow 10 bani. that with his sbarpDed IIide
The firmest substaBcc It would soon dtride ;
He casts a hundred pk)ra, and F be pans
He moa\ds the ground-won: of a hundred Am :
Like .. a hotmd, that (following 1ooIe, behinde
His pensive Muter) a quick Hare doth fiDde :
Leaycs whom he 1oves, UpoII the sent doth ply.
Figs to and fro. and fals til cbeetfull err ;
And with up-lifted bead. and DOItrill wide
Winding bls game. mufrt-np the w1nde, his gnide :
A bundred wayes be measures Vale and Hill :
Ears. eyes, nor nOllC, DOl' foot. nor tail are 1tIll.
Till in her hot Form be haft fOllDd the prey
That be 80 long bath IIODgbt for eYery way.

For, DOW the way to thOUSllDd worIrs reveal'd.
WhIch long sba1lllve DWIgl"e the rage of EId :
In two square creues of unequall ...
To tum to yron stresmlIngs be~;
Cold, takes them theIIc:e: tbeD elf tbe dnlII fie

IlIkes.
And this a Hammer. that at! AavUl .... :
And, adding toIIp to these two~
He IlOr'CS his oo-e with JI'CIIl imp' h I 18:

410

A crested neck bow'd 1ike a halfe bent Bow,
Whereon a long, thin, curi6d mane doth flow ;
A firm full taU, touching the lowly ground.
With dock between two fair Cat buttocks drownd ;
A prickM car, that rests .. little space,
loA bls light foot; a lean, bare bonny face ;
ThIn joule, and head bat of a middle si&c ;
Full, \IYcly-flamIng, quickly-row\lng eyes ;
GI'Cal foaming mouth. bot-fuming nostrill wide;
Of Chest-nut hair. his fore-head starrlfi'd ;
Three milky feet. a feather on his brest ;
Whom lIC'I'en-yca:rs-old at the nat grass be ghest.

This goodly Jennet gently first be wins.
And then to back him actively begins ;
Steady and streight be sits. turning his sight
Still to the fore-pan of his Palfrey light.
The cltafM Horse. such thrall Ul-sutrerlng.
BegIns to snuff and snort. and leap. and filng ;
And flying swift. bis fca:rfull Rider makes
Like some unskilfull Lad that undertakes
To bold lOme ship's be1m, wbile the bead-long tyde
Canies away the Vcssell and her Guide ;
Who neer devoured in the jan of Death,
Pale, fearful\, lI1imng. faint and out of breath,
A thousand times (with Heav'n-«ected eyes)
Repents blm of 80 bold an Interprise.

But, sitting flut. \esse burt then feaftd; Cat.
Boldens himself and his brave Beast agaID :
Brings him to pasc. from pasIng to the trot,
From trot to gallop: after runs him bot
In full career: and at his courage smlles ;
And sitting stil1 to run 10 many miles.

The .-I,. apeed His paso Is fair and free; bls trot as light
ol • ...m bane loA Tigre's C011l'!le; as Swallow's nimble filght :
~':d''':'%~::.- And his brave gallop seems as swift to goo
lUll a: Iiwl,. loA Dbea. Darts. or Shafts from RfInia. howe :
dellCriptioa. But, roaring Canon. from his smoaldng throat.

Never 80 speedy speWlI the thuDdring shot
(That In an Anny mowes whole sqlllldrons down,
And batters Bulwarks of a sommon'd Town)
loA this ligbt Horse scuds, If be do not feel
His bridle slack, and in his side the heel :
Sbunning himself, bls sinnewy strength be stretches ;
F1y1ng the earth, the flying ayre be catches.
Born whlrl-winde-lIke: bee makes the trampled

ground
SbrinIt under him. and shake with doubling IIOllDd :
ADd when the sigbt no more pursue him may. 450
In fieldy clouds be vanill1eth It away.

Good boneman- The ~wext Rider, Dot esteemlq best
ship. To take too much DOW of his lusty Beast.

Restralnes his fury: then with learnM wand
The triple Corvet makes him understand:
With IIdlfull YOyal be gently cheers his pride,
And on his Deck his flattering palm doth lllide :
He Itops him Itcady, stil1 new breath to take,
And til the __ path brings him softly baclt.

But th' angry Steed. riling and reaniDgproadly. 4!0
StriJdDI the ICOIIllI, ltamplng IlDd1Ilif&'bi1lr loadly.

The_bow
to back to break.
llDCi to make •
eood bone.

Simile.
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AtM.",'. answer.

The;x'V'er or
God. spirit in his

630 ~~:b:.d the
tween such, and
the distracted
frantike ministers
or Satan. .

610

590 Sif4 questions hi.
Cather CODeeminll
the state or the
world (rom the
BelrinaiDIl to the
Eai\.

To ltDow Heav'n's course. and how their constant swales
Divide the year in months, the months In dayes :
What Star brings Winter, what is SlUIIIDer'S guide; ,S8o
What signe foul Weather. what doth fair betide;
What Creature's kinde. and what is curst to us ;
What Plant is wholesome. and what venemous.

No sooner be his lessons can commence,
But SdA hath hit the White of his intents ;
Draws rule from rule, and of his short collations
In a short time a perfect Art he fashions.
The IJIOl'e he knows, the IIlOre he eraYes; fudl
Kiis not a lire. but kindles it more cruell

While on a day by a clcer Brook they travell,
Whose gurgling streams frizado'd on the gra"ell,
He thus bespake: U that I did not see
The zeal (dear Father) that you bear to mee,
How still you watch lIle with your carefull em,
How atill your voyce with prudent dUcipline
My Prentice ear doth oft reverberate ;
I should misdoubl to lIeeIIl importunate;
And should content me to have leamM, bow
The Lord the Heav'ns about this All did bow ;
What things have hot. and what have cold elrect; 600
And bow Illy Ufe and manners to direct.
But your milde LoVllllly studious heart advances
To ask you further of the Yarious chanCtlS
Of future tUnes: what oft'-spring spreading wide
Sha11fill this World: What shall the World betide;
How long to last: What Magistrates, what Kings
With JIU/iu' Mace shall govern IIlOrtlUJ things ?

Son (quoth the Sire) our thought's etema11 eye
Things past and present may by IIIelUIa descry ;
But not the future. if by apeciall grace
It read it not in th' Otu-Tritu's glorious face.

Thou then. that (only) things to COIDe dost know,
Not by Heay'u's course. DOr ghesse of things below,
Nor coupled points. DOr flight of I'atall Birds,
Nor trembling tripes of aacrIfia!d Heards ;
But by a clear and certaine prescience,
As Sur and AptIt of all accidents :
With whom at once the three-fold times do fly,
And but a 1Il0ment Jasts Eternity j

o God behold me. that I may behold
Thy Crysta11 face: 0 S••, reflect thy gold
On my pale M_ .. that now my veiled eyes,
Earth-ward eclipst, may shine unto the skies :
Ravish lIle, Lord, 0 (my soule's Ufe) revive
My spirit a-spllCe, that I may see (aUve)
Heav'n yer I dy: and make me now (good Lord)
The eccho of thy all~tiallWord.

With sacred fury auddeuly he glowes.
Not like the Bedlam Bau:luuullia" frees,
Who, dancing, foaming, rowUng furious-wise
Under their twinkling lids their torch-like eyes
With ghastly voyce, with visage grldy grim,
Tost by the Fiend that fiercely tortures them.
Blealting and blushing, panting, shreeking. swouning,
With wrathlease wounds their sensdesae members

wounding:

A5 forks, rakes, hatchets. p1~ poultars,
staples, sao

Bolts, hillies, hooks, nails, whittls, spaoks. It grappls ;
And grown lIlore c:wming. hollow things he formeth.
He hatcheth files, It willdin&, Yices wormeth j

He shapeth sheers. and then a Saw indents,
Then beats a Blade, .and then a Lock invlllllS.

The ....ceDent""" Happy device I we might as well want all
&: commod_ of The EleDIeDts, as this hard minerall
yron. This. to the P1ough-man for great uses serTes :

ThIs. for the Builder. Wood and Marble carves:
This arms our bodies against adverse force : 530
This cloathes our backs: this rules th' unruly horse :
ThIs makes us dry-shod dance in Nt!hUU's Hall :
ThIs brightens gold j this conquers lIelf and .u ;
Fift Element, of Instruments the haft ;
The Tool ofTools, It Hand of Handy-Craft.

While (compastround with SJDoaIdng L)cbJs rude,
Half-naked Brrnlls, and SUruJs swarthy-lIew.d,
All well-neer weary) sweating Tdal stands.
Hastning the hot work in their lOundinl' handJ ;

IlIftIItioc or No time lost 7dtU.. th' un-full Harmony 540
Musick. Of uneven Hammers, beating diversly,

Wakens the tUDeS that his sweet nlJlllbery lOUIe
Yer birth (some think) leam'd of the warbling PD#.
Thereon he harps, and ponders in his minde.
And glad and fain some Instrument would finde
That in accord those discords might rene.,.,
And tho yron Anvil's rattling sound ensew
And iterate the beating Hammer's noyse
In milder notes, and with a sweeter voyce.

IDftDban or the It chanc't. that pusing by a Pond. he .found .sso
Lute aDd other An open Torlqi,s, lying on the ground.
lastrumeatL Within the which there nothing else remained

Sa\'ll three dry sinnews on the shell sti1f-strained :
ThIs empty house J-tIl doth gladly bear,
Strikes on those strings. and lends attenti\'ll ear j

And by this mould frames the melodious Lute.
That makes wood hearken. It the winds be ~te,
The Hils to dance•.the Heav'os to re-trograde,
Lions be tame, and teIIlpeats quickly vade.

His Art, still wezing, sweetly nw:rieth 560
His quavering fingers to his warbling breath :
More little tongues to's charm-care Lute he brinp,
More Instruments he makes: no Eccho rings
'Mid rocky concaves of the babbling vales.
And bubbling Rivera rowl'd with gentle gales,
But wil!ry Cpllah, RIINds alnnews twill'd,
Sweet Vi'7{iSlah, and C_1s curled winde.

WhiI. C" aDd But Ada", guides through paths but seldolP &,olle.l:::.~.... His other Sons to VIrlfWs sacred Throne :
~~"- a: And chlefty SdA (set in &'ood AlHts place) 570
hW.ocher ooaa llX- Staff of his age, and glory of his race ::=:.,.m::rftl Him he bmructeth in the wayes of 1o'","u,
j~ llIld in To worship God in spirit and ainceritle :
~or To hOllOl' Parenti with a reverent aw.
NaJ..e. To train his children in religious ~w :

To 10\'11 his friends, his Country to defeDd,
And helpfull hands to all mankinde to IeDd :

•
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How ......'Aa
it shall endure.
I. A"""'-
2. NoaA.
].A~

But as th' Imperial airy people's Prince,
With stately pinions soaring-by from bence.
Cleaves througb the clouds, It bravely-bold doth think
With bls firm eye to make tbe Sun's eye wIDk :
So Atlatll, mounting on the bumiDg wings
or a Svap4i&j loyc, leaves eertbly things,
Feeds on sweet ..Etber, cleaves the starry Spbears,
And on God's face his eyes be fixtly bears :
His bron seem brandisht with a Sun-like fire.
And his purg'd body seems a cubit higher.

A"", declareo to Then thus began be: Th' ever-trembling field
his 50DDe in how Of scaly folk, the Arches starry mel'd,
=~=-~ Where th' AU-ereator hatb disposed well

The Sun and Moon by turns for SentinelI ;
The clear cloud·bounding Air (the Camp assign'd 6.50
Where angry AIUIn', and the rougb Nortb-winde
Meeting in battell, throwe down to the soU
The woods that middling stand to part the broil) ;
The Diapry Mansions, where man-kind doth trade,
Were built in Sis Dayu: It the Seav'nth was made
The sacred Su~atj. So, Sea, Earth. and Air,
And azure-giJded Heav'n's Pavillons fair.
Sball stand Sis dayu; but longer diversly
Then the dayes bounded by the World's bright eye,

The Fint beglns with me: the S_d's mom 660
Is the firsl Ship-wright. who doth first adom
The Hils with Vines: thai Shepheard is the nird.
Thai after God through strange lands leads his Heard,
And, past man's reason. crediting God's word.
His onely Son slayes with a willing sword :
Tbe FtnIrlII's another valiant Shepheardlng,
That for a Canon takes his ailly sling,
And to a Scepter turns his Sbepheard's stafl',
Great Prince. great Prophet, Poet, Psalmograpb :
The Fifl begins from that sad Prince's night
That aeea his children murdred In his sight,
And on the banks of fruitfull E_plwatu,
Poor 7-tIa led in Captive heavinesse ;
Ho~d Murias sbinetb In the Sisl;
Who, mockt. beat, banisht, buried, etuci-fixt,
For our foule sins (atill-selfly Innocent)
Hath fully hom the hatefull pun!sbment :

7- TAl nw-Il The Last shall be the very Ruti_.r..uy,
SMlJat4. Th' Air sba1I be mUle, the Waler's wow shall stay ;

The Earth her slot'll, the Stars sba1I leayc their
measures, 680

The Sun his shine: and In etemaII pleasures
We plung'd, in Heav'n shall ay solemnize, all,
Th' etemaII Su~atj's end·lesse Fuliwll.

ConsideratiOl1l or Alas: whal may I of thai race presume
AtUm upoD that Next th' Ireful Flame thai shall this Frame consume,
be~':O;: Whose gul their god. whose lusl their law shall be.
terity, unto the Who shall not hear of God, nor yet of me ?
w~l :f'e linteel Sith those outrageous, that began their birth
by~FCr On th' holy grounsill of sweet Ednr's earth,
KcCJ!dlng to the And (yet) the sound of Heav'n's drad Sentence hear. 690
j;;1=:"t,_. And as ey-witnesse of mine ExIle were.
the ... 50 ~ aDd 7 Seem to despight God. Did it not aulIi.Ie
chapten. (0 lustfull Soule I) first to polyp_ilU ,

Suffiz'd It not (0 L4_dj to d1staln
Thy Nuptiall bed? but that thou must Ingrain
In thy,rnal-GratuJ-siris Gra_d-siru reeking gore
Thy ClUell blade? respecting nought (before)
The prohibition and the threatning vow
or him to whom lnfernaII Pown do bow :
Neither his Pasports seal&! Character 700
Set in the fore-head of the Murderer.

Courage. good Etu»: re-advance the Standard
or holy FailA, by humane reason s1ander'd,
And troden-down: Invoke th' immortaII POM;
Upon his Altar warm bloud-offiings pour:
His sac:2'ed nose perfume with pleasing vapour,
And teend again T""tj's neer-extinguisht Taper.

Thy pupll Hnud. selfly dying wholly,
(Earth's ornament) to God he llveth solely.
La, how he laboura to endure the Hght 710

Which In th' Al"clI.-uUlUl shineth glorlous·brlght :
How rapt from sense. and free from Beshly lets.
Somtimes he cUmba the sacred Cabinets
or the di?ine Ideas everlasting,
Having for wings. Failll. fervent Pray.,. It Fast·

i"K:
Howat aomtimes. though clad in earthly clod,
He (sacred) sees, feels, all enjoyes In God :
Howat aomtlmes mounting from form to form,
In form of God he happy doth transform.
La. how th' All·fair. as burning all In love 720
With his rare beauties, not content above
T" have half. but all, and ever; sets the stalra
That lead from hence to Heav'n his chosen heirs :
La. how he climbeth the SupemaII stories.

Adieu, dear HI1IIN:Ia: In eternaII glories
Dwel there with God: thy body cbang'd in quality
or Spirit or Angel, puta-oD Immortality;
ThIne eyes already (now no longer eyes :
But new bright stars) do brandish ID the akyes :
Thou drInkest deep of the celestlall wine : 730
Thy Sultslla's end·lease: without vail (In fine)
Thou seest God face to face; and neer unite
To th' ONE-TIliNE God, thou llv'st In th' Infinite.

But here the while (Dew Angel) thou dost leayc
Fell wicked folk, whose hands are apt to reave.
Whose Scorpion tongues dellght in sowing strife,
Whose guts are gulfs. incestlous all their Hee-

o strange to be beleev'd I the bless&! Race,
The sacred Flock, whom God by speciall grace
Adopts for his, ev'n they (alaa I) most shame-lesse 740
Do follow siD, most beastly-brute and tame-lesse.
With lustfull eyes choosing for wantOD Spouaes
Men's wicked dauehtera; minellng so the houses
or Sella and Cai_ .. preferrlne foolishly
Frail beautie'5 blaze to vertUOUl modesty.

From these profane, foul, curs6d ldaaes apnmg
A ClUell brood. feeding on bloud and wrong;
Fell Gyants strange, of haughty hand and mlDde,
Plagues of the World. and ac:ourges of Manldnde.

Then. righteous God (tho ever prone to pardon) 7.50
SeeIni his mIldnesae bat their maUce barden,

(
I

~
I
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NOT E SAN D ILL US T RAT ION S.

1

List pleade no longer, but resolves the Fall
Of man forth·with, and (for Man's sake) of all :
Of all (at least) the living creatures gliding
Along the Aire, or on the Earth abiding.

Heav'n's c:hryatall windows with ODe hand he opes,
Whence on the World a thousand Seas he dropll:
With th' other hand he gripes and wrlngetb forth
The IIpUIlgY Globe of th' ell:ec:rable Earth,
So straightly prest, that it doth straight restore 760
All liquid floods that it had drunk before :
In every Rock new Rivers doe begin,
And to his ayd the snowes come tumbling in :
The Pines and Cedars have but boughs to show,
The shores do shrink. the swelling waters grow.
Alas I 10 many Nephews lose I here
Amid these deeps. that, but for Mountains neer,
Upon the rising of whose ridges lofty,
They lusty cllmb on every side for safety,

Line 3,' CaJu' = food, viands.
4, •nl17' =simple. So In lines 36s and 667.

UI. '1., '-see Glossarial Indell: for full illustra-
tion of this.

13, 'rY-6kvJtst' = re-hlue-eBt-uoticeable coinage.
49. 'H-.frrnU' =Janus-faced-or double.
54. 'Italia. Priest' = Pope--ilO Shakespeare 'no

ltallan priest .ha11 tithe or toll: (King
John lll. I.)

81, ' Trwruis ' = tourneys. tournaments.
., 109.' Cludws' = variegated cross Unes.
.. 141.' CptAia's mtlur' = the SUD.

.. 143,' CI.'!' = clasp, embrace.

.. IS7.' SleiglW' = the black wood-peeker.

.. IS8,' sears' = scorches.
" 169,' Sayu' = assays, tries on.
.. 183,' MalldiliOll' = a kind of long jacket-from

ltallan mandiglione.
" IlI6-7-tbis Is the couplet by which Dryden wickedly

travestied Sylvester. See our Memorial
Introduction on IL

.. 190,' M,dlotu ' = .heep. ThIs word has been
transferred now to Australian .heep-runs
and the Southern Republics of S. America.

.. 196, 'ftll' = skin.

.. 199>' SkIs' = trousers (wide).

., ao6.' ,.ura•.= arranged In squares.

.. lIlI4o' Wit4 ' = willow twig-see Glossarial Indes
for anecdote of Sir Walter Scott.

231, •ast-tuJ' = astounded.

47

I should be seed-\esse: but (alas I) the Water 170
Swallows those Hils, and all this wide Theater
Is all one Pond. 0 Children. whither fly-you 1
Alas I Heav'n's wrath pursues you to destroy-you :
The stormy Waters strangely rage and roar,
Rivers and Seas have all one common shore ;
(To wit) a sable, water-loadeD Sky.
Ready to rain new Oceans instantly.

o Son.lesse Father I 0 too fruitfull hanches I
o wretched root I 0 hurtfu1l, hatefull branches I
o gulfs unknown I 0 dungeons deep and black I 780
o World's decay I 0 Universall wrack I
o Heav'os I 0 Seas I 0 Earth (now Earth no more)
o Flesh I 0 moud I Here, IOrrow stopt the door
Of his sad voyce ; and, almost dead for wo,
The prophetizing spirit forsook him 10.

FINIS.

LIne 243, '.fotuJ17' = foo1ishly.
It 2"JO.' Kix' = kex.
t. 277,' .""";ldu' = tames.
.. 3340' flerdU '-see Glossarial Index, s. fl.

.. 337, '~ge' = budge.

.. 353,' NeJ/uws '-see Glossarial Index for full note.
r. 361.' tJ4#' = oose.
.. 374.' i•••ru ' = wa115. So in line 386.
.. 37S.· Port ' = gate.
.. 50S,' Fip'-see Glosmrial Indes for full note.
.. 521.' Sjaolu' = spokes.
.. S37,' BrrJtIu,' lb.• SterrJls '-see GI05Saria1 Index,

s. fl. for parallel from Ben Jonson.
542, •••"wery , = musical. harmonious.
559, 'Nth' = vanish.
s60, '1DUi-.g' = growing, Increasing.
sBs•• WAite' = target-<:entre.
591 , '/riudo'd' = crisped, curled.
614• •ctnljud poitlU '-see Glossarial Index.
629. '{roes' = frows. drunken furies.
6340 'BleaJ:itlg' = growing pale or blanched. See

Glossarial Indell:. s. fl.
643. ·.flztly' = fixedly. stedfastly.
654, •Diapry , = flowery or figured.
667, •CallO. ' = cannon.
669, •Psal_grajl& '-noticeable coinage.
689, •grtnI.nIl' = threshold.
707. 'tenul' = kindled.
712, 'leu' = hindrance5.
778• '!&atUlus' = haunches, i.e. thighs.-G.
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The Ark.

THE FIRST PART
O}4' THE

SECOND DAY OF

THE II. WEEK.

I•

The C<IIDIIIlnc 01
the n-iaDd
bwlding or the

seArl<.

Comb, gild. and poUsh. more then eft!' Jet.
This latter Issue o( my labouring wit :
And let not me be lille the winde that proudly
BegiIII at first to row and m1ll1Dur loudly
AgaInst the next hils. over-turns the woods,
With fartons tempests tumbJes-up the floods,
And (1iIll'Cd)'-feB) with stormy puft's collltt'&ins
The sparkling flints to rout about the Plains ;
But flying, faints; and every league It goes,
One nimble (eather o( his wing doth lose :
But rather lille a River poorly-breedlJlg
In t.mJD Rocb, thence drop by drop apl'lOoceedbii_lID2:
Which. toward the am, the more he flees his source,
Wt!l growing streams strengthens his gliding coarse :
Rowls, l'OlU'I, &: (oams. raging with rest-less motion,
And proudlyllCOt'Dl the greatenesse of the Ocean.

1'11& DooMS o( Ada", Jacltt DOt long eft'ect :
For th' angry Heav'ns (that can without respect
Of peaaIlI. plague the stubborn Repromte)
InW~ burled th' U"iwnal/,IaU ..
And nevw more the nimble painted Legions
With baldy wings had clcft the ayrie Regions :
We all bad per!sht, and the Earth In vain
Had brought such store o( fruits, and graae, &: grain,
If lAfIUda'l Son (by new-(ound An directed)
That 'huge vaste Vessell had not first erected :
WhIch (sacred refuge) kept the parent-pairs
or all things moving in the Earth and AirL

Now, while tbe World's-nHlOlonbing Boat
Doth on the WallIn over Mountains float,
Noc passeth 11ot, with tales and Idle play,
The tedious length o( dayes and nights away:

THE ARGUMENT.

NOBh~a,.u tlu Ark: aIUl tAiJAw m"p
( WitA 4i_) a Sud+U,. ofali/Mill t4i.p ..
Hu uwris, a-J4ij-&Jard .. A tluUt Cham
HU /&o/y FatAw'I."rMU ~/ dot. 6/alM.
A"d div,,,1y i",p$'" God'I~"
NOBh nftJs AU faitA-Iuu arp1lUfltl ..
Tlu Flood SflrutUt .. Tlu Ark larukd .. Bloodjiwnd ..
Tlu Rain-bow 6nr/ .. VJIIat U #~K"rld ..
Wi". drrNffUtA Wit .. Cham lCoft llu NaUiUwu 10

Of'lllupilll Sin .. llu Mal ofDrwdnrflUU.

A Pr~ble, IF now no more my sacred rimes distill
whereon by a . With An-Iesse ease from my dill-CWltom'd qul1l •modest complaint •
the Poet orin up If now the lA",.,II, that but lately shaded
::~~~~kesMy ~tingTe~ples, be d1s-leav'd and vaded:
himselle .ay to And if now banisht from the learnM Fount,
the invocation of And cast down head-long from the lofty Mount
the Name of God. Where sweet Ura"ill sitteth to endlte,

Mine humbled Mtu, flag In a lowly ftight ;
Blame these sad Times' ingrateful1 cruelty, ao
My houshold cares, my bealth'slnfirmity,
My drooping sorrows (or (late) grlevousloues,
My bUlie suits, and other bitter crosses.

La, they're the clogs that weigh down heavily
My best endeaYOUrl, whilom 50lIring high :
My harvest's hail: the pricldDg thorns and weeds
That In my lOule choak those diviner seeds.
o gracious God I remove my great incumbers,
Kindle again my faith's ne'er~ylngembers :
Asswage thine anger «(or thine own Son's merit) 30
ADd from me (Lord) take not thy Holy Spirit :

Dlgl'zed by Google
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&t as theS_~ dropI
Upon the medows' tbitaty yaWDin&' choplo
Re-greIDI the 0-. a: doth the FIowrs re-8DM'.
An ICOrCht UIcl bunlt with 1f,"Ur'~ pan:blag PO""':
So, the~ houy that diltill
From his wise IIp1, hiI hOUle with oomfclr1 m.,
Flatters deIpair, dryeI tIUS. ca1mI Inward -u, 10
And re..dvanceth eomnr-daunled~

Cheer ye, IIlJ' Chl1drlla: God doth tIOW I1ltire
The8e murderiJlc Seu, which the r'lIftIIJiJllC Ire
Of his strict Yrutiu' holy iDdlpatioD
Hath brought 1IpOIl this wicked~ ;
AnDIng a MlUClD, to deItroy MaDkiDde,
The angry HaY"1II, the Water aDd the WIDde :
,.., lOOn again his RI'8cious Mwq wW
Clear cloudy Hav'os, calm Willds aDd Wu.. ati1L

His wrath aud-r lollow bini by t11J'Il ; 80
That (1iU the liIrbtDing) doth DOt 1igbt1y barD
Long In a place, and thislrom .,. to •
Hides with her wiDp the laithfu11 heritlIp.
Our gracloua God makea .-nt ft&ht of~
And spreads his men:y withaat welcbt or -.va :
Somtimes he ItrikelI u (to espedall mda)
Upon our selves. our children. 01' our lrieDdl,
In soule or body. coodl, 01' else good 1IIIIDes,
But soon be llUta his rods In barniug .... :
Not with the fist, but finpr he doth beat-u; 90
Nor doth be tbrilllO oft as be doth tbrmH1s;
And (prndent Steward) aiYel his wthfu11 S-
Wine 01 his wrath, to rebell DroIIeI the X-.
And thus the deeds of Heav'n's jaIt-eentJe KIIIg.
The Second World'. cood Patriarob did siJlc.

C ~ f'ull of 1m. But. brutisb C.w.. tba& In his blat accant
piety ~ The secret roots 01 sinfu1l Ifaas- nurst ;
~ WI5biDar already &0 dis-t.broDe th' BJnuJl,
~~~ And sell&-usurp the MajeMy suptnall:
~~as>- And to bimsell, by name 01 7tt/i*'. lOll

bic proV1~enc:e of On Afriell lllIIIds a lIWIIptuOUS T.,.u 11IIJ' :

~~?= With beDded brows, with stoal aDd Itenl aspect,
the humble and In scornlul tearm.s his Father thus be-cbec:kt :
re6gioaa Ia1 of 0 I bow it grilmIs me, tba& theM: IerriIe temn
NH4. (The .IC01IJ'ie of COWlU'ds, and hue YUIpra emn)

Have la'en such deep root In pour feeble tn.t I
Why, Father. -'-res selfIy thns depwtl
Will you thus aI-res make pour mil a dnJdp,
Fearing the luly of a &.Inc!d Judge ?
And will you ai-res (oqre your sellae- 110
That wetcbs your words, aDd dolb your aiIIeDce __

sure?
A sly controuler. that doth 0llUII1 your iIUlI,
That in his band your bean'. kC)'S _ bears,
Records your sia'bs. and all your thoughts dacriIIJ,
And all your aiDs present and put espIa?
A barbarous Butcher. that with bIoady Imife
Threats ni&ht and day your lrievous-eulliY lifel

o I see you not the supentltious heat
Of this bllnde uale doth in your millde beget
A thousand 1:l'I'OB? qbt aredullty no
Doth driTe you stiD to each eztremity,

Falning a God (with tl10tIlllIIId stormlI opprest)
Fainter then Women, fierc:m then a Beast.

Who (tender-beaned) weeps at others' weeping,
Walls others' _, aDd at tbe onely peepInc
Of othtn' bloud, in sudden IIWOUD deceases,
In manly brest a woman's bean po5lle5lleS :
And who (remone-l_) IetlI at auy seaaon.
The stormy tide 01 nge transport his reason,
And thunders threats of borror aud mis-hap, J]O
Hides a Bear's heart under a bumaue shape.
Yet, 01 your God, you one-wblle thus pretend;
He melts in tealS, if that your finger'. end
But like a-wbIIe: -. be &eta. bee lrowns,
He burns, be bnJns, be !dis, be dams, be drowuL

The wildest Boar doth but one Wood destroy,
A crue\l Tyrant but one Land lIJIJIOy ;
And yet this God'. outJ'llgeOUS tyranny
Spoyls all the World, his cmely Empery,

o goodly lrulia I 0JIe at two 01 US J40
Have s!uu'd, perhaps, and moy'd his anger tbus ;
All bear the pain, yea even the Innocent
Poor Binls and Beasts Incurre the punishment.

No, Father no: ('t is loUy to IDler it)
God is no qrying, light, inconstant spirit,
Fun oll'eftDge, and wrath, aDd moody bate :
Nor savage lell, DOl' sudden passionate,
Nor such as wiD lor some smalllault undoo
This goodly World, UIcl his owne nature too.

All waudring cloads, all humid exhaladons, J SO
All Seas (wb1cb Heay'n through many genera.

tions
Hath boorded up) with self.-.elgbt enter-crusbt.
Now all at 0DCe upon the earth baTe rusbt:
And th' end-IeDe, thin ayre (which by Ill!C!'et quill
Had lost it selfe within the winds-but hils'
Dark hoDow CaYell, and In that gloomy hold
To ycle Crystall~ by the cold)
Now swiftly surgInc towards Heav'n again,
Hath not alone drown'd all the lowly Plain,
But in lew dayes witb raging Floods o'r-flown J60
The top-lesse Cedars of Mount UlallQlI.

Theil, with just grIelthe godly Father gan'd,
A deep, ad slgb lrom his bean's Centre ba\'d,
And thus reply'd: 0 lalse, rebellious CAD.. :
Mine age's lIOI1'OW, aud my hOll!le'ssbame ;
Through se\f-conceipt contemning th' Holy Ghost,
Thy sense is hRend. thine understanding lost :
And 0 I lear (Lord, lalsifie my lear)
The beavie band 01 the higb Thunderer
ShaIlligbt Oil thee; aud thou (I doubt) shalt be J70
His furie's object, and shalt testifie
By thine iJlfamous IIfe'sllCCUJ'lll!d state,
What now thy stwne-~ lips IOpbistlcate.

I (God be prais'd) know that the penect CulCLE

Whose Center '. evay-wbere, of all his circle
Exceeds the cln:uit; I c:oac:eIYe arlgbt
Th' Almighty·most to be most infinite:
That tb' oDely EBsEMCK leels not in his minde
The lurioua tem~ 01 fell passion's winde :

A..-rr of NoaA
to all the bJuphe
mlesofC...... lIIId
bIa fellow
AtheiIlL

A • .-..I.
God illnfinite,
Immutable. aI·
miptylllld ill
compNhenJible :
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A_IO
The Flood was
no aawrall -eci
dell; bota_
Just JudgemcDt
of God.

But, to direct oar Jms, and IaWl malntaill, to maiDIlIiD -
Guard IDDOCeDCe, and Injury reattaiD. :.'*"-ad

Th' AlmIghty put not mean, wbeD bf! sutmlrted • A-.- S-
Neer all the wwld from holy paths departed. The iDiQuitie
For AtJa.'s Trunk (ofboth-our Worlds the Tree) elche.odd.-...-s_
In two faIre branchelI forldDg fndtfully. prniah_
Of Caia and SUA .. the lint brought forth • IIIte
Of bitter, wilde, and most detested fruit :
Th' other,lInt richIn~, aftenrIIrd
With thOM bale Scions beeing graft, was marr'd :
And so produc6d. eucrable clasten
Worthy so wicked and Incestuous lusters:
And then (alas I) what was there to be foand
Pure, Just, or good, In all this Earthly ROlIDd?

Cai" 's lJDe possest sin, as an heritage ;
&IA 's as a dowry ROt by marIage :
So that (alas I) among all humane.klnde
Those Mongrellldsses marr'd the purest m1nde.
And we (even we, that haft escapM here
Tbls cruell wrack) within our CODSCieBce bear
A thousand Records of a thousand things
Convincing us before the King of ItiDp ;
Whereof DOt one (for all our self-aft'ection)
We can defend with any just objection.

God playd no Tyrant. choaIdng with the floods
The earthly bands and all the ayrle broods :
For, sith they Uv'd but for man's service sole,
Man, ru'd for sin out of the Livi"6 RIIfIk,
Those WOIldrous toola, and organs excellent,
Their Work-man !'eft, remain'd impertinent.
Man's onely bead of all that drawetb breath.
Who lacb • member, yet penevereth
To live (we _): but, members cut away
From their owne bead, do by and by decay.

Nor was God cruell, when he drown'd the Earth:
For. sithence man bad from his very birth
Rebel1'd against him ; WItS't not equlty,
That, for his fault, his house should utterly
Be rent and ru'd? that Ia1t should there be IOW'n.
That In the rulnes (for instruction)
We fora time might read and understand
The righteous vengeance of Heav'n's wratbfu1l band,
That wrought this Ddflgl: and no boarded waves lI80
Of ayrle clouds or undel'-Earthly caves ?

If all blew Curtains mlxt of ayre and watel',
Round over-apreading this wide All·Theater,
To some one Climate all at once should ftie,
One Countrey they might drown undoubtedly:
But our great Galley having gone so far,
So many months, In sight of either Star,
From Pole to Pole through sundry Climats wburl'd,
Showes that this FknuJ hath drown6d all the world.

Now 1UJ"-1lrut, If to re-Inforc:e thy Camp, ~A_...
Thou fly for succour to thine Ayrle Damp : ~.;::".;..
Show, In the concaft of what Mountains steep DOt from a
We may imagine Dens sufficient deep lIlI11Irall

bu
moticll

For so much AIr as gushing out In Fountains, ::.red~~
Should bide the proud tops of the highest Moun- tIleD naturaIl__,__ • Cauaes whlcb

......... , CIUIDOt procIuce
IUCIt eIf-.

lila

lIOO

A..-:J.
JUltice being a
verble in Man,
cannot be • vice
in God.

That moveless, all he moves: that with one thongbt 180
He can bulld Heav'n, and, builded, bring to nonght :
That his high Throne's Inclos'd In glorious Fire
Past our approach: that our faint soule doth tire,
Our spirit growes sprlght-leue. wbeD It seeks by

sense
To sound his Infinite OmnI-potenc:e.
I surely know the Cbentblns doe hOVel'
With ftamlng wings his starry face to cover.
None sees the ar,at, th' AI.,;gIlty, HolrOn,
But passing by, and by the back alone.
To us, his Essence Is In~Ucable,
Wondrous his Wayes, his Name un-utterable;
So that concerning his high Majesty
Our feeble tongues speak but Improperly.
For, If we call him strong, the praise Is small :
If blessM spirit, so are his Angels all :
If Great of greats, hee's void of quantity:
If good, faire, holy, he wants quality ;
Sith In his Essl1Ue fully excellent.
AU Is pure substance, free from aa:ldenL
Therefore our voyce, too-faint In such a subject
T' ensue our soule, and our weak soule her object,
Doth alwayes stammer; so that ever wben
'T would make God's name redoubted among men
(In humane phrase) it cals him pitlfull,
Repentant, jealous, fierce, and angerfuU.

Yet is not God by this repentance, thus,
Of iguorance and error tut, like us :
His jealous hatred doth not make him curious,
His plttie wretched, nor his anger furious ;
Th' immonaU Spirit Is ever calmly-cleer :
And all the best that feeble man doth hear,
With vehemence of some hot passion driv'n ;
That, with ripe judgement, doth the King of beav'n.

Two compari!lOD& Shall a Physician comfortably-bold,
explaining the Fear-lease, and tear-lease, CODStantly behold
same. His slcldy friend vext with exceeding pain.

And feel his pulse and give him health again?
And sball not th' Ewr-s'/fM'lSIfMli"6 God
Look down from Hea.'n upon a wretched clod,
Witbout he weep, and melt for grief and anguish: lIlIO

Nor cure his creature, but blmselfe must langulsb1
And shall a Judge, self-anger-lesse, prefer

To shamefull death the strange adulterer ;
As onely looldng fixtly all the time
Not on the sinner, but the sinfull crime 1
And shall not then th' EtemaU 7f1smtr
Condemne the Atheist and the Murderer,
Without self's-fury1 0 I shall 7rutk, then
Be blam'd In God, and magu!fi'd In men?
Or sbal1 bis sacred Will, and soveralgn Might
Be chayu'd &0 fast to man's frail appetite,
That filthy sin he cannot freely hate,
But wratbfull Rage him selfiy cruclate?A_.. God's sacred vengeance, serves not for defence

God doth DOt Of his own Ess,,", from our violence
fcuniah OtI"end~ (For In the Hearn's, above all reach of ours
~e=::~tHe dwels immur'd In diamantlne Towrs);

AIUfIIn" ••
The Repentance
and the change
which the Scrip
ture attributeth
to God, ia far
from Error and
Defect.

Why we cannot
speake of God
but after the
mannCl' or men.

So tba1 mea
cannot opeak of
Him butim
properly.
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The A"" reatetb
OD the Moun
tain A .......t in
A ....,.,;".

What NiMA did
before be went
forth.

New ob.lectic
or AtbeIots, COD

• the
=~ofthe
A...

When with my Lilbtning Scepter's dreadfull wonder
I muster horror. darkoes&e. clouds and tbunder:
Wake, rise, and run, and drink these waters dry.
That hils and dales have hidden from the sky.

Th' AUtia" Crowd obeys his mighty c:al1,
The surly surges or the Waters fall,
The Sea retIeateth : and the sacred K"l
Lands on a Hill, at wbose proud feet doth kneel
A thousand Hila. his lofty bom adoring
That cleaves the douds, the starry welkin goaring.
Then bope.cheer'd Nod. lint or all (for &COIlt)
Sends forth the Crow. who flutters neer~ut;
And finding yet DO landing place at all.
Returns a-boord to his great admlralL

Some few dayes after from the window Illes
The harm-Iesse Dove for new discoveries :
But seeing yet no shore, she (almost tyr'd)
A-board the Carrack back again ret!r'd.

But yer the Sun had seay'n Heav'n-Circnlts rode ; "S/O
To view the World ....fresh she flyes abroad;
And brings aboord (at evening in ber bill)
An Olive branch with water pearlM still

o happy presage I 0 deer pledge of love I
o wel-com news 1 behold the peaoefull Dove
Brings in her beak the Peaoe-branch. boadlng ..eat
And truce with God; wbo by his sacred seal
Kindly confirms his holy Covenant,
That first in 6ght the Tiger rage shall want,
Lions be cowards, Hares courageous,
Yer be be false in word or deed to us.
o sacred Olive 1 fintling of the fruits.
Health-boadlng branch, be it thy tender roots
Have livM stl1l, while this strange Dd"K' lasted.
I doe rejoyoe it hath not all things wasted :
Or be it, since the Ebb. thou newly Ipring,
Prays'd be the bounty of th' immortall King
That quickens thus these dead. the World induing
With beauty fresh so suddenly renewing.

Thus NoaA spake; And though the World 'gan1lft 390 He expecteth
Most of his Iles above the water's drift ; God'. COIIUJWIde-

Though wexen old in his long weary night, ~~~:
He see a friendly Sun to brandish brigbt : ~ be ..:.. abut
Thougb choak't with ill ayre in his stinking stal1, up m the A,....

Hee'l not a-sbore tl1l God be plcu'd wit1Hall ;
And till (devout) from Heav'n he understand
Some Oracle to licence him to land.

But warn'd by Heay'n. he commeth from his Cave.
(Or rather from a foale infectious Grave)
With S_. e.ta... 7a/lutll. and their twice-two

BrIdes, 400
And thousand pairs of living things besides.
Unclean and clean: for tho holy P4lri4rd
Had of aIlldnds inclos6d In the Arj.

But, here I hear th' ungodly (that for fear
Late whispered softly ill each othefs' ear.
With silent murmurs mutterlni aec:retly)
Now trumpet thus their Iilthy blaspbemie ;

Who will beleeve (but shallowb~ Sheep)
That such a Ship scarce thlny Cubits deep.

310

~b''tunor
Miracles, which
coafoand the
will, and ItOp
themoathea
or prof....
wrangIen.

81th a whole tun of ayre _ yeelds (In triaD)
Water enough to fill one little Viall.
And what should then betide those empty 1plICllI?
What should IUClCeed In the forsaken places
or th' ayre's thin parts (in swift sprillp I!lrlDkiDg

thence) 300
81th there's DO void In th' Al-dn:llfennce?

"fJo_ ... Whence (wilt thou say) then comes this raging Flood,
The CODIidera-lion of the power That over-ftows the windy Ry/Iuo" Wood,
or God in mb- IItn1"t LUa"ru, and enviously aspires
~to To quench the light of the oelestiall fires?
NiMA: in ..-m- Whence (shall I say) then, wbeuoe-from oomelI It,
ing aDd feeding e.ta...
:t:~:i~~ That Wolves, and Panthers wexlng meek a: tame,
....... oepuI- Leaving the holTOur of their shady home,
~~::i.~~ Adjourn'd by Heav'n did in my presence come.
or Alheial.. Who holding subject under my command

So maay creatures humbled at my hand,
Am now restor'd to th' honour and estate
Whence Ada.. fell through sin and Satan's hate?
Whence doth it come, or by what reason is't.
That unmaun'd Haggards to mine empty fist
Come without c:al1? Whence comes it. that 10 little
Fresh water. fodder. meal and other victuall,
Should serve 10 long so many a greedy-gut
As in the dark-holds of this A,.j is shuO
That here the Partridge doth not dread the Hank? !PO
Nor fearfull Hare the spotted Tiger baulk?
That all these storms our Vessell have DOt broak?
That all this while we doe not joyntly chollk
With noysom breath. and exerementa1l stink
or such a common and continuall sink?
And that our selves, 'mid all these deaths. are sav'd
From these All-Seas. where all the rest are Grav'd?

In all the compasse of our floating Inns.
Are not so many planks. and boards and pins.
As wonders strange, and miracles, that ground
Man's wrangling Reason ad his Wits confound:
And God. no lesse his mighty power dlsplayd
When he restor'd. then when the World he made.
o sacred Patron I pacifie thine ire.
Bring home our Hulk: these angry floods retire ;
A-live and dead. let us peroelve and prove
Thy wrath on others, on our selves thy love.

Thus NoaA sweetens his Captivity.
Beguiles the time. and charms his misery.

God caaseth the Hoping In God alone: who. in the Mountains
Flood to c:eue. Now stopping close the veins or all the Fountains.

Shutting Heav'n', sluoes. causing th' ayr (controul'd)
Close-up his Cbannels, and his Seas with-bold,
Cals forth the windes. 0 Heay'n's fresh fans, quoth

he.
Earth's sweeping brooms. 0 Forrests' enmity.
o you my Heralds and my Harbengers,
My nimble Postes and speedy Messengers,
Mine arms. my sinDews. and mine Eagles swift
That through the ayre my rowling Chariot lift.
When from my mouth In my just-kindled ire
Fly Sulpb'ry fumes. and hot consuming fire ;
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Thrice fifty long, and bat once fifty large, 410

So many months couJd bear 10 great a charge?
Sith the proud Hone, the rougIHIdnu'd Elepbant,
The lusty Bull, the CameJI water-want,
And the RhInocerot, would, with their fodder,
Fill-up II, Hulk fa.r deeper, loDger, broa.der?

Answer. 0 profane mockenll If I but exclude
Out of thla V_IlII, YlLIt multitude
Of lince-born mongrels, that derive their birth
From monstrous medJy of Ynurla. mirth :
Fantastick Mules, and spotted Leopards, ~

Of incest-beall Ingendred afterwards :
So many sorts of Dogs, of Cocks, and Doves,
Siuce, dayly sprung from straIIge i: mingled loves,
WhereIn from time to time In ftrlous 1IOIt,

DedaJian Nature seems her to disport :
If plaine!", yet I prove you space by space,
And foot by foot, that all thla ample place,
By subtilI judgement made and S~-uIrU,

Might lodge so many creat1trllB bandsomely,
Sith every brace was o-dri&tJll: 430
Nougbt resteth (MMUSj for your reply at all:
If, who dispute with God, may be CODtent

To ta.ke for current, RClIIOIl'II argument.
An un..........ble But hCI"e t' admIte th' Abnlgbtle's powrfuIl band
answer to all pro- I rather love, and Ii1ence to command
faDe objeea.... To Man's discourse: what be bath _d, Is dooe:

For, evermore his word and deed are ODe.
By his sole ann, the GtJ//i6a'1 MlIS\Il!rII _

Themselves safe retICI1'd from death's yawutng Jaw ;
And offers up to him In zea10aII wise, 440
The PeaaHuJl sent of IIweet burut_criIce :
And sends withaD ablne the lItan'y Pole
These wingM s1gbes from a reIlg\oulllOlt1e :

World-shaking Father, WiBds' King, calmiDg-
Seas;

With milde aspect behold lIS; Lord appeue
'IbiDe Anger's tempest, and to safety brtJIg
The planks esc:apt from thla sad Perishing:
And bound for e¥'el' in their anc:ient CaYeS
These stormy Seas' deep WorId~omiJIg_veL

e-mm.ndemmta. Inc::rea.se (quoth God) and quiddy multiply, 4SO
~o.... It: And fill the World with frultfull Progeny ;

. olGod
to Nod. aDd his Resume your Scepter, and with 1Iew bebeastII
pootcrity. Bridle again the late-rerolted Beasts,

Re-aerclse your W01lted rule again,
It is your office O¥'el' them to reign :
DeC!" Children, UlIe them all: tae, kill, and eate :
Bat yet abstain, and do DOt take for meal
TheIr ruddy soule: and leave (0 SlIa"ed seed I)
To rav'Ding Fowls, of IItJ'aDgIed ftesh to feed.

I, I am holy: be you holy then, 460
I deeply hate all auel1 bloudy men:
ThCl"efore defile DOt In your brother'1I blond
Your guilty haDds ; refralne from crur!l mood:
Fly bomicide: doe DOt ill lUI1 c:ue,
In man, mine Image brutishly deface :
The crueI1 man a c:ruell dead! IIball lute ;
And bloud with blond be \I'eIIgM tint or Jut

For eftmIClnl upon, the mmderer'1I bead
M., roaring storms of lory shall be IIbed.

From beDc:e-forth, fear DO IllCODd FItJwl that 1IbaIl470 The RUabow
CoYer the whole face of thla earthly Ball : ~"t'i:. lor • pIedce
I _ ye 110; DO, DO, I swear to you tIw~ be

(And who hath ever fOUDd miDe Oath untrue 1) n:r .-aD
Again, IllWeIlI' by my~N_:
And to COIIfirme It in the CIoads I frame
Thill coloured Bow, When then aome t_pest bIaok
Shall threat agaIne the feerfuJl Wodd to wrack,
When water loaden-Heay'u your Hill shall touc:b.
When th' air .... midnight shal your DOO1l be-piteh,
Your cheerfulllooks up to this Rain-bow cast: 480
For, though the same on IDOJIItfuD Clouds be plac't,
Though bemm'd wdI shown, i: though it _ to

sup
(To drown the wortd) all th' 0ClelUIs' waterI up,
Yet shall it (when you _ In dangeI' sink)
Make you, of me; me, of my promise, think.

NoaA Ioob-up, and In the AIre he views
A semI-Circle of an hundred he'D :
Which, bright _4iDg toward th' ethereaJl
Hath a line drawn between two aru-s.
For just Dia-mr: an eftIl-bent bow
Conttiv'd of three; wbereof the one doth mow
To be all painted ora golden hew,
The aecond green, the third an orient blew ;
Yet so, that 111 this pure blew~deD-gree1l

Still(~) IIOIDe cba1lgeabJe is seem.
A bow brigbt-sbluJng ill th' Arch-~sband,
Whose subtIlllItriDg seems ltmlll with the Land,
Half-partlng Hea,.'n ; ed 0'I'e!" u It bends,
Within two Seas wetting his hom6d ends ;
A temporall beauty of the Jamp(uJl addes
Where powrfult Nature shews he!" lrellbest Dies.

And If you oneIy blew and red perceive,
The same all sIgnes of Sea, and FIre conceive,
Of both the Bowing md the tIamlft« DtItJwI,
The 7ruJK-I past, and :ftuIK-t yet to oome.

Then having CBIl'd on God, our _d Fatber
Sufl"ers not 1I10th his arms tCJlelher gather,
But fa1II to wortt, and wheIy DOW renew'th
The Trade be !eam'd to practise In hill youth.
For, the proud isne or tbat Tyrant rude
That first his hand III brother'lI bIoud Imbm'd,
As IICOmiug PIoa&bs. a1ld batlft« 1Iarm'-e dJlace,
And (wantonII) priIIing1ellll the homel., viUage,
With fields and woods, then th' Idle CItieI' sblIdeII ;
Imbraced Laws, Soeptoen, and A1U, and Tradlll.
But SdA's Sons, Imowin« NBt1mllObedy
Conteat wtth Bttle, fell to HlISblmdry,
ThCI"eto reducing, with industrious care,
The Flocks and Droves cover'd with wool a: batr ;
As praise-full gaf1l, and profit void of 1Itrlfe,
An nurse of A1U, and very life of life.

So the bright honour of the Heay'uly Tapers
Had sc:arcely based all th' Earth'II dropsie vapoars,
When he that .,.'d the~-Worldfrom wrack,
Bepn to dehe his fru1tfuI1 Mother's buS,
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Come (brethren) come, come quickly UId behold
This pure controuler that so oft controald
Us witbont cause: see bow his bed be lOy1l:
See, bow the wine (his 1IIaBter) now recoyls
By '. mouth, and eyes, and DOle: and brute1y so
To an that come his naked shame doth show.

Ah sbame-less beast (both bn:tbren blm reprov'd,
Both chiding thns. both with jDBt anger lDOY'd)
U nnatura1l vIUaIn. monster pestilent.
Unworthy to behold the firmament ;
Where (ament we) tbon ought'st have bid before
With thine _ CIoa1t, but with thyli1ence more,
Thy Father'. IJhame, whom ace. ItJ'onI wiDe, and

~~ ~
Have made to faIl, but once In all his life ;
Thou barkest first. and sporting at the lD&tter
ProclaIm'at his fault on Infamie's Theater.
And saying this (turulnc their sight a-elde)
TheIr hoary Father's nakednesse they bide. NM4 awaked.

When wine bad wrought, this good old-man awook. ~:.s
Aguls'd his crime, asbam~ wonder-atrook bIeoiIeth S_ &Del
At streDfth of wine. &: toucht with true repentance. ~~&Del
\VIla Propbet-mouth 'gan thns his Son'. fore-sentence :

Curat be thou CIIa , and c:urst be (for th, 1COI'Il) 600
Thy darIlng Ca_ let the pearly Mom,
The radiant N_, and rheum, Bwa;ag see
Thy neck still~ with Captivity.
God be with s_ .. and let his gracious speed
Spread-wide my 7ajlutA's Crultfu11-nvmlnr seed.

Error, DO error, but a wI1full badnesse :
o fou1e defect I 0 short, 0 dangerous madneue I
That in thy rage. dost harm·lesse C/yhu IIIIlOtber
By his dear friend; PnUu.s by his mother.
Phren&le. that makes the vaunter Imo1ent ;
The talk·full, blab ; crueU, the violent:
The forulcator. _ adulterous;
Th' adulterer, become Incestuous:
WIth thy plague's leaven lWeIlIog all our crimes ;
Blinde, .hame-less, senile lea, quenc:blnc oftentimes
The soule within It selfe : and oft defamel
The holyest men with execrable blamea.
And as the Must, beflnnInc to ","boyl.
Makes his new veStel's wooden band, re-eoyl.
Ufts-up his lees, and spew. with humane vent
From bIa Tub'. ground his lICIIIIIIIIy ezc:rement :
So ruIn'st thon thine boast. and foollsb1y
From his heart'. bottom drlv'st an secrec:le.
But. bad'.t thou never done (0 filth, payson I)
More mlsch1ef here, but thus bereft of reason
ThIs Vertue's Module (rather Vertoe'. best)
We ought thee more then Death It self detest.

FINIS.

And there lOOIHIfter planteth beedfuIly
The brittle branches or the NI&tar-tree.

H. plaaua ViDe, FOI'. 'IDOIII the pebbles of a pretty hill
To the warm Sun's eye lying open 1tiU,
He letS in furrows 01' in sba110w trenches 530
The crooked Vine's choyIe BCyOns, shoots, and branches :
In March be delYe1 them. re-re-delYel. and dreues :
Calli, proPS. and prolDB ; &: God his work 10 b1easeB,
That in the third S.pu.hr for his meed
The plenteous Vlntqe doth his hopes exceed.

Then NIHIA, wI11lng to beguile the rage
Of bitter griefs that vat his feeble ace.
To see with mnd so many roofa o'er-grown,
And him left almost in the World alone ;
One-day a little from his BtrictDesse shrunk.
And maldJIg merry. drinIdug. over-dnmk:
And, Billy. tblnIdnc in that bony-pll
To drown his woes. be drowns his wits and alL

Doocripdoa of a His head cr-wes giddy, and his foot indents,cInmk_....... A mighty fume his troubled brain tOl'meDlII,
His Idle prattle from the purpose quite,
Is abrupt, stuttering, all-confus'd. and light:
HIs wlne-ctuft stomack wrung with wind he feels :
HIs tnmbllnc Tent all topsle turrie wheels :
At last, not able on his Iep to stand,
More like a foule Swine then a sober Man.
Opprest with .Ieep, he walIowes on the ground
His sbame-lesse mortinc trunk, so deeply drown'd
In seIf.()bIiYion, that he did not bide
Those parts that C.,arcovered when he died,

~~~ Ev'n as the Rav'ns with windy wlnp o'er.fty
uture &Del P'O' The weeplnc Woods of Ham Ard7.
J*tY of Sw.- DesplJe sweet Gardens and deIlcloDB Bowrs
~bDitat- Perfuming Heav'n with odoriferous ftownlll.
iDe CM_ And greedy, lIfht upon the loathsome quarters

Of some late LDja, 01' such R-uA Martyrs :
Or as a YOUD&', unstIlfull Painter raw.
Doth carelesIy the fairest features dra.
In any face, UId yet too neerly marks.
Th' unpleasing blemish of defol'lMd marks :
As lips too great. or hollcnmesse of eyes,
Or slnkIhg nose, 01' such Indecencies :
Even 10 th' UIlfOdly Sons of Leulnc'. Father,
With black Oblivion'. sponge !ngrately smother
Falre Vertue'. dra.ncbts, and east despightfutly
On the least sins the venom of the eye.
Frump others' faults, and trumpet In all ages
The lightest trips of greatest Personaaes :
LIke scofIing CIIa... that Impudently v!ew'd
His Father's shame. and mOlt profanely.lew'd
With scornfulilaugbter (grace-lesse) thus began
To Inl'amiR the poor old drunken IDIID.

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
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THE ARGUMENT.

Tit' ADtithesil 0/Blut aIId &IU'Md S/4tu,
Sflljlet tq Good tUUi Euill AI",pstraJu :
Nimrod -"IS: His;rvw"jWJ PlIiUy,
Topalli_1ft 1M GOtIlo/So-.lpty :
BABEL.a: To dI1J nd OIU-r-,pl,
T!t#n God confollllda 1M hiJMn'~ :
Tt1ItgfIU ucdUtti: 1M Hebrew, Fint"". BuI:
T""" Greek aad Latin: au (dow 1M NIt)
TIt' Arabian, TOIClUI, Spuish, French, aU Dutch, 10

Au Ours, a" ....."d 17 (III' A "tAw liard.

A r. 0 Happy people, where Good PrIuccs raIpe,
...:::.~~r:Jlcity Who telldel' publike more then private pill I
::;~= Who .(vertu)'s patfOlII, and the plquea of
covemed by Cood VIce
ad pndeDt H~e ParasItes. and hearken to the wIae :
PriDi:es~~the Who (lIe1f~m.Dden)rather sin suppn:ue
~ moab- By lllIf~plea, then by rigorouIn_ :
~WIlObich Whose Inwvd-bumble, outward Majesty
the PoM'.:" fitly With Subjects' lo.e Ia guarded loyally:
~ as hia Who Idol-llot their pearly Scepten' glory. ~

~m;=.:n- But know thllllllelYeS IIet ou a lofty story
-.. ofN-..wt. Far all the World to lee and CllIIIUI'e too :

So not their lust, but what is just they do.
But, 'tis a hell, In hatefuU vaua1Iage,

Ulldel' a Tyrant to consume one's age :
A seIf-sha.'n Dnais, or a NIrtJ fell,
Whose~ Courts with bloud and illcest swell :
AD Owle that files the light of Parllamen\.l
Aud State-aslelDblies ; jealous of the illtellts
Of private tongues; who (for a pastime) aets 30
Hia hen ~ oddes; and ou their fury wheu :

Who Deither faith, hononr, nor rlrht respects :
Who f!'Ier)' day new OfIicers erects :
Who brooks no 1eamM, wise, nor ft1lant subjects,
But dally crops such vice-upbralding objects,
Who (worse then Beasts, or .¥age monsters been)
Spares neither mother, brother, kiff, nor kin:
Who, though round-fenc't with guard of arm6d Knlihts
A-many moe be fears, then he afFrights :
Who tues strange extorts; and (Canlball)
Gnawes to the bones his wretched Subjects aD.

Print (0 Heav'n's Killg I) in onr King's heart a A Prayer fitted to
seal, the f....- dia-

FIrst, of thy !awes; then of their JJ!lbUck weal : ~to~m..
ADd If our Countrie's now-Po-poysoned phrase, wi::t followah.
Or now-contaglon of corrupted dayes
Leave any tract of Nimroduiar there ;
o I cancell it, that they may every where,
In stead of Ba~,l, bwld 7tn1Saina ..
That loud my AI"" may eccho under them.

YEll Nimrod had ~taill'd to twice six years,
He tyrannIz'd amonc his strippUng-peers.
Out-stript his equals, and ill happy home,
Layd the foundatlons of his after-pow'r ;
ADd, bearing reeds for Scepters, first he ralgns
In Prentlce-Princedome over Sheep-heard Swains.

Then, Imowillg well, that whoso ayms (IUnster)
At fancied bliss of Empire's awfull lustre ;
In valiant acts must passe the Vulgar sort,
Or Mask (at least) ill lovely Vertue's Pon :
He spends not night on beds of down or feathers, 60
Nor day In tents, but hardens to all weathers,
His yoathfulllimbs: and takes ambltioasly
A Rock for Pillow, Hea.'n for Canaper :
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130 A comparison,
ahewiDc lively the
elIicacy of the
attemptaof
Tyr&Du, the
Rods of God'.
righteowl Yenp
IIDCe lIpOD un·
aodlY PeoPle-

Lest sever'd thus. In PrIIlce& and in Tents,
We be disperst o'r all tbe Rqiment&,
That in bls course the daye's brigbt Champioll eyes,
Might-Iesse our selves to succour, or advise.
But, If the lire of some intestine war,
Or other mischief should divide us far,
Brethren (at least) let's leave memorials
Of our great natnes on these cIoud-Dei&hbouriDc

waIs.
Now. as a spark, that Sbepheards (UDeSpi'd)

Have fain by chance upon a forrest side,
Among dry leaves; a-wbile In secret sbrowcl.s,

• Ufting a-loflllDall, smoaky-waving c1oucl.s,
Till fllJlned by the fawning windes it blushes,
With angry rare; and riling through the bushes,
Climbs fra&rant Hauthorus, thence tbe Oak, &: then
The Pine and Firre, that bridge the Ocean :
It still gets ground, and (rwming) doth augment
And never leaves till all neer Woods be brent:
So. this sweet speech (first brOllcht by certain Min-
w~ ~

Is soon applauded 'mong the light opinions ;
And by degrees from hand to hand reDU'd,
To all the baseco~multitude;
Who. loDging DOW to see this Castle rear'd,
Them night and day. in diffring crafts bestirr'd.

Some fall to fel1lng with a thousand stroab
Adventurous Alders, Ashes. long-liv'd Oab;
Degrading Forrest&, that the Sun migbt view
Fields that, before, his bright rares never knew.

Ha' ye seen a Town expos'd to spayl &: slaughter ISO Liftly Descrip-
(At Victors' pleasure) where laments and Iaugbter tiOD of~ pIlCipk
Mist1y resound ; some carry, some convey, =r':J::="
Some lug, some load; 'gainst Souldiers seeking Prey
No place is sure. and yer a day be done,
Out at her gate the ransack't Town doth run :
So (In a trice) tbese Carpenters dis-robe
Th' As~,. hils of all their Ieafie robe,
Strip the steep Mountains of their ghastly shades.
And powle tbe broad Plains, of their branchy glades :
Carts. Sleds, and Mules. thick just1ingmeet abroad. 160
And bending axles groan beneath their Load.

Here, for hard Cement, beap they nigbt and day
The gummy slime of cbalkie waters gray :
There. busie Kit-men ply their occupations
For brick and tyle: there for their firm foundations.
They dig to Hell; and datnn6d Ghosts again
(Past bope) behold the Sun's bright glorious wain :
Their hammers' noyse. througb Heav'n's rebouDdIng

brim,
Affrigbts the Fish that in fair Tygril swim.
These ruddy waIs in height, llJld compuse grow ; 110
They cast long shadows, and far~do sbow ;
All swarms with work-men, that (poor sots) surmise
Even the first day to touch the very skies.

Which, God perceiving. bending wrathfull frowns.
And witb a noyse that roariDg thunder drowDl; .
'Mid cloudy fields, bils by the roots he rakes,
And th' unmov'd hinges of tbe Heav'ns he shakes.

In stea.d of IOftlinp jeIt&. lUId JoIlitllll,
He Joyes in Jousta, IUId manly exerciIe :
His dainty cates, a fat Kid's trembling flab.
Scarce fIlIly aIain. luke-warm and bleeding fresh.

Then with one breath. be striveth to attain.
A MOQlaln's top, lIIat owr-peer8 the Plain ;
AgaInst the stream to doay. the rowling ridg!s 'JO
Of NytII!/wInq~. IAaI !law ItJna ... IMir

mdgu,
Ronning UtUein'd wt" swift-reboandlng sallies.
A-crosse the rocks within the narrow valIies ;
To oYertake the dart himselfe did throwe,
And In p1aIn course to catch the Hinde or Roe.

But when be lustres of his • expIr'd,
Feeling his stouuu:h IUId his streDgth aspir'd
To worthier wars. perc:ei'I'd be llJly-where.
Boar, Leopard, Lyon. 'flier. Ounse. or Beare.
Him dread-Iesse combats; and in com'-t foyls.
And relI1'lI high Trophc:is of his bloody spay1&.
The people, seeing by his war-like deed
From theev'es 8Ild robben every passage freed ;
From hideous yels, tbe Desarts round about ;
From fear. their flocks; this IDOnster-master stout,
This Hnr"Iu, this hammer-iU, they tender.
AI¥;! call him (all) their Father and Defender.

He abaacIoaa his Then NitllT'tJd (8IIlltching Fortune by the~)
fintc: Chue. StrIkes the hot steel; sues, 1IOOths. Importunes, presses
:U'le.'C~IDOftl Now these. !ben those. llJld (bastaing his good Hap) 90
preciou Prey. LeaYell hUDt.iug Beasts, and hunteth Maa to trap.

For, 1ike as he, In former quests did use
Cats, plt-fals, toyls, spreages, and haiti and glews :
And (In the end) against the wUder game.
Clubs, darts, a: shafts, a: swords, their race to tame :
So, SOllIe he wins with promise-fullintreatl,
WAh pn!SeDts -. a: some with roUlther threats :
And boldly (breaking bounds of equity)
Usurps the Child-World's maideD Monarchy;
Whereas before each kindred had tor guide
Their proper Chief, yer that the youthfull pride
Of upstart State, ambitious, boyllng fickle,
Did thrust (as now) In otbers' com his sickle.

In-thronIz'd thus, this Tyraut 'g&B devise
To perpetrate a thoU8IIDd cruelties.

TYI'UIIlicaIJ ."Ie I'd-mel subverting for his appetite
tLNUrwrItl It his God's. Man's, llJld Nature's triple lIaCftd RlghL
proud ....lerprizc. He braYell th' AlmIghty, lifting to his nose

His flowring Scepter: and for fear he lose
The people's aw; who (idle) in the end IIO

Might slip their yoke; he subtle makes them spend.
Drawes dry their wealth, and busies them to bulld
A lofty Towr. or rather Atltu wilde.
W' have Iiv'd (quoth he) too-long like pilgrim Grooms :
Leave we these rowling tents, &: wandring rooms :
Let's raise a Palace, whose proud front and feet
Wltb Heav'n llJld Hell may in an Instant meet;
A sure Asyl". and a safe retrait,
If tb' irefull storm of yet-more Floods should threat :
Let's found a City, and, united there. lao
Under a King let 'slead our lives; for fear·
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See. see (quoth he) theIe dust-apaWII, feeble dwarfs,
See their huge Castles, Wals. and Counter-aearfs :
o strength-full peece, Impregnable I and II111'e ISo
A.ll my Just anger's batt'ries to endure I
I SWOTe to tbem, the fruitful1 Earth, no more
Hence-forth should fear the raging Ocean's roar ;
Yet bulld they Town: I will'd that scattered wide
They should go mann the World; and 10 they bide
Se1f-priaooed bere: I meant to be their Master,
My Ie1f alone, their Law, their Prince. and Pastor ;
.And they. for Lord a Tyrant fell have la'en-them ;
Who (to their cost) will roughly curb II: rein-them ;
Who lICOnUI mine arm. II: ".. these braving Towra 190
Attempts to -u, tbIa Qoyata11 Throne of Oars.

Come, come, let's dash their drift; II: alth combin'd
As well In YOyce, as blond, and law, and mlnde.
In ill they barden. and with laDpage bold,
Incourage-on themselves their wore to bold.
Let's cast a let 'gaJust their quick dlligence ;
Let's strike them straight with spirit of difference ;
Let's all confound their speech: let's make the

Brother.
The Sire, and Son, not understand each other.

~tioa of This said, as lOOn confusedly did bound ~

GocI'a dccnle. Througb all the wore I wot not what atrIUIge 1OIlIId,
A jangling noyse; not much un1ike the rumors
Of &I&&/uu Swains amid their drunken bumors ;
Some apeak between the teeth. some In the DOlle,

Some In the throat their words doe all dispose,
Some bowl, some balloo, some do slut and strain ;
Eacb bath his gibb'riah, and all smn In ft!n
To f1nde again their know'n beloVlld tongue,
That with their milk they IIUC1rt In eradIe young.

A fit CllIIIJlU'i-. Arise betimes, wb11e th' D,N/-colour'd Morn, 1110

In golden pomp doth MtZ~'sdoor adorn:
.And patient beare th' a11-dIlfering YOyc:es sweet
Of painted Singers that In groves do greet
Their Love-lJtnJ..jtnIn, each In his phrase a: fashion
From trembling Pearcb uttering his earnest puaIon ;
.And so thou mayst conceit what mlnglc-mangle
Among this people f!Yffr}' where did jangle.

BrIng me (quoth one) a trowell, quickly, qulck ;
One brings him up a hammer: bew this brick
(.Another bids) and then they clean a Tree : 2lIO

Make fast this rope, and then tbey let It flee :
One c:ala for pianka, another mortar lacks ;
They bear the first, a stone; the last. an ax :
One would have spikes, and him a spade they give :
.Another asks a saw, and gets a sieve :
Thus erosly-erost, they prate and point In vaIne ;
What one hath made. another mars again :
Nigh breathleue all. with their conf'usM yaw1lng,
In boot-lesse 1abour now begins appaw1ing.

~~t In brief, as those, that In some channell deep, 230== 17 Begin to build a BrIdge wltb Arcbes steep.
=~_ Perceiving once (In thousand streams extending)
cInoar, DO~ The course-cbang'd Riyer from the hlls desc:endlnr.

=£~:1~1~::a~o~W:n=o:; ;thelr Bay,

AbandoD quIck1y all their wortt beguD,
.And here and there for swifter safety run :
These Masons so, seeInc the storm arrWd
Of God's jnat Wrath, all weak and beart-deprWd,
Forsake their parpGlIll, and, lib frandc:k fools,
Scatter their stuIfe, and tumble doWII their tooIa.

o proud nm>lt I 0 traiteroua feloay I
See In what IOrt the Lord hath pmlisbt thee
By this Confusion: A.b I that laDpage sweet,
Sure bond of CItlea, frieIIdIhlp's mastick meet,
Strong curb of anger yerst tmlted, DOW

In thousand dry Brooks strays, I wot not bow :
That rare-rlcb gold, that cbarm-grlef faney-lllO'fl!l',
That c:alm-nge ~'s-tbIef, queJ-pride conjure-kmlr:
That purest coyn, then eurrent In each cout, lISO

Now mlDgled. bath 1OIlIId, weight, and colour 1oIt,
'Tis countedelt: and over f!fIf!if}' shore
The CODfua'd fall of BaH/ yet doth roar.

Then, PltUInId-folk might 'IisIt A{rietZ,
The Spaniard ItIIk, and aura A..me.,
Without a trueb-man: now, tbe banks that bound
Our TOWIIS about, our tongues doe also mound :
For who from home but ba1fe a furlong goes,
As dumb (alas I) his Reason'. tool doth 10le I
Or If we ta1k bat with our __ confines,
We borrow moulbea, or e1se we worke by IIignea.

Un-toyld, un-tutord, aucldnc tender food,
We !eam'd a language all men understood :
.And (seav'o-Jan old) In g1asse-dust did COtIUDenCll

To draw the round Earth'. fair clrc:umference :
To clpber well, and climbing Art by Art,
We reacbt betimes that Cutle's hlgbest pan,
Where th' BllqeliJl'tJu her darling crowns,
In slgae of conquest, with etern ren_

Now (eYer-boys) we wex old wbile we seek
The Hebrew loD(IJe. the Latin. and the Greek ;
We can bat babble, and for knowledge wbole
Of Nature's secretI, and of th' BsmIe. sole
Wbicb Essence gives to all,-we tire our mInde
To Yary Verils, and finest words to fInde :
Our letters and our syllables to weigh :
A.t Tutors' Ups we bang with beads all gray,
Who teach us yet to read, and (in us (raw)
.An A. B. C. for great 7tuti"u,,,'s law,
Hi/I«NIU, or that DiwtUr IMw
Where God appsrs to whom him right adore.

What aba11 I more .y7 Then, all spake tbe
speech

Of God hlmse1f: th' old sacred Idiowl rich,
Rich perfect laDpage. where 's no point, nor aIgne,
But hides some rare deep mystery divine;
But since that pride, each people hath a-pan
A bastard gibberish, barsh, and over-thwart ;
WhIch dayly chang'd, and loosing ligbt. wel-__
Nothing retains of that first language cleer.

The PMyriatu once, and that renownl!d Nation
Fed with fair Nilru' frultfu1llnundation,
Longing to know their Language's priority,
Fondly Impos'd the censnrlDg authority

Tbe H.brewT__ luaD

M.... moatheabe
fore the coafuoiaa
oC~
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Simil•.

Fifth reuon.

Fint..-.

i'!J Parot-....m
bliqKccho, and
opeakiq without
speech.

Fourth reuon.

The H.brew::r- the pri.Dci-

Who. daring us for eloquence's meed,
Can plain pronounce the holy Christian Creed,
Say the LOrd's prayer, and oft~t It all,
And name by name a good rr-t hOUlhoid call :
Th' are llke that "oyce. which (by our 'IOyce bfcot)
From hollow Yale babbles It WO\.l not wbat :
In Y&In the ayr they beat, it Yaln!y cleaving,
And dumbly apeak, their own speech not conceiv-

ing,
Dear to themselves: for speech is nothing (sure) 360
But tb' unseen soule's resounding portraiture:
And chiefly when 'tis short, sweet, painted-plain,
As it was all, yer that roUlfb hunter's ralgn.

Now when I DOte, how th' Hebrew bnlrity,
EgeD with few words expresseth happily
Deepest concelu ; and leads the~ part
Through all the closets of the IIIUJ'~ :
Better then Greek with her Spt1tIi_',
FIt EptMb, and fine MdejinYJ',.
Her apt Conjunctions, T-. Moods, and e-. Y/O
And many other much esteem6d graces.

When I remember bow the RaNi", fet
Out or the sacred Hebrew Alphabet
All that our faith be\eeves, 01' eyes behold;
That In the Law the Arts are allinroid :
Whether (with curious pain) we doe transport
Her letters turn'd In many-variouslOrt
(FOI', as In dpberlng, th' onely transpOrtation
Of figures, still 'lUies their Yaiuatlon :
So th' A.fI6"'.1tJ:eDC1hens or s1acks a name.
Giring a secret twist unto the same : )
Or whether we (_ as In grosse) bestowini
The IlUIIIben, which, from one WOI'd'sletters ftowiD&'.
Unfold a secret; and that word again
Another of llke number doth contain :
Whether ODe letter for a WOI'd be put ;
Or an a sentence In one word be shut :
~ Emf' si1ence.-k!d-up (mysterious)
In one Character a IoaI sentence smious.

When I observe, that from the I_iii" Dawning. 390 ThinI R_.
Even to our lrim £II1II', fiery yawning;
And from hot Ta..nt. to the S. TtIrliIriinI,
Thou Melt (0 Sun I) no Nation 10 barbarian :
Nor Ignorant In all the Lawes diYine.
But yet retains lIODle terms of Palutiru ..
Whose Elements (bow-eo dlsguls'd) draw-nip
The sacred names of th' old Orthography.

When I consider that God's ancient WILl.
Was first enrowl6d by an n.,.,. quIll :
That neYer Vri•• Dtws., or Vi,.", IUDg
Their Oracles, but all In Ilild', tongue ;
That In the IlUIIe, the Lord himselfe did draw
Upon two Tables his eterna\1 Law:
And that (long since) In SiiIta', Languaps,
His H.v'n!y Postes brougbt down his m-ea

And (to CODc1ude) when I CODceIve, how then
They pve not idle, c:asuall names to men,
But such as (rich In _) before the event,
Markt In their Uves _ speclall accident;

DDt able or thea- To afIly Judp, VOJd of jud£iDg __
:t:i:..'::::epic. (Dumb stammenn to treat of Eloquence)

To wit, two Infanu nlll"lt by Mothers dumb.
In silent Cels, wbere DeYeI' uoyse abouId come
or charming hUlll&De YOJCll, to eccho there,
TIll triple-twelve months run exptnd were.
Then brought before theM~, and the men 300
That dwell at Zit"t, the l'aint-breath'd chlldnm,
0, often Bd .. BU, BU is all the words
That their tonaue forms. or their dumb mouth aft'ordL
Then PA17r"uu, Imowlng, that In PJwnia"
BU meaneth brad, much to rejoyce begaD.
Glad that kinde Nature bad now grac't them 10,
To grant this Sentence on their side to go.

Foola which percei.,'d DOt, that the bleating flocks
Well powI'd the Deighbour Mountains' motly loeb
Had laucht this teum, and that DO tearmI of R_, 310

Gn«I, Bolt. E-.r/tuuJ, haee, T"'7. 7.."". come.
Come bom with us: but every Countrie's tongue
Is learnt by much use, and frequenting long.
Oue1y we have peculiar to our race,
AptDelle to speak ; as that same other grace
WhIch. richly~vers,makes us dI1I'er DlOI'e

From dull. dumb wretcbes that In desaru roar.
~ to tile Now, that buls bellow (U that any say)
~ee::::~ That Lyous roar. and sloathfull Asses bray.
....,ce or Beu&o. Now low. DOW loud; and by such languages ~

DlstiDc:tly _ to shew their courages :
Those are DOt words, but bere ezpreasIOUI
Of violent fi\.l of certain pusionI :
Conf'usM sipes of 1On'OW. or annoy,
or hlJllga', thirst, of anger. 1o'Ie. or joy.

To __ ()b. And 10 I say of an the~ quiers.
j~ or~ WhIch mom1y wuble, on green tlemb1lng brierI.
C:hir]liDa: or Bird&. Ear-tlckling tunes: for, thonch tbey seem to prattle

A-part by payrs. and three to three to tattle ;
To wInde their 'rOyce a hundred thousand -yes, 330
In curloas delamt of a thOlllaDd \ayes :
T' have taught AlDliIJ, In their School, his skill ;
TheIr IOlIDds want _; their DOtes are word-Jesse

st1l1 :
TheIr lOng. repeated thousand times a-day.
~ dumb dlsooune. files In the Woods away.

M or But one1y Man can tallr.e of his CreatOl'.M:::rued with Of H • .,'n and Earth. and Fire, and Ayr. and Water.
=~.OfJustlce. Temperance, W1sedome, Fonitude,
_ In choice sweet tlllU'llll, that 'lUi0UI sense Include.

And DOt In ODe IIOle tonaue his thougbu dls-tunder; 34D
'1~- seaa. But like to Sea/iI", our ace's wonder.
,.,..lkilfaUi.D tbir- The Leuned's Sun: wbo eloquently can,
- LaacaIes. Speak Spanish. French, Italian, Nubian,

Dutch. Chaldee. Syrlak. Enrlisb. Arablk,
(BesIdes) the Persian, Hebrew, Latin. Greek.
o rich quick spirit I 0 wit's Chameleon I
WhIch any AuthOl"s colour can put on :
Grst Y.lilU· Son. and S7lvitll worthy brothet',
Th' Immorta11 grace of 0-7. their mother.

ADIwer to. third And, as for Jayes, that In their wyerle gail 350
obJectioa touch· Can ask for victuals, and unvietua\'d rail ;
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Or whether e1Ie God'i IftIeraJI buad for _
(As It were) meetiac holy men'llnea-,
FOI" biI owne aIr:e, of his free grac:.- and JIIet-'e, ~
To th' HeIInw race depoIited ou. u.sare ;
WhlIe the proad_t of lboee -nend w.-a
Had failed It In buJldnld tbOlllUd fubioIII,
When fm1CJ one, wbere fate him calI6d. flew,
Bearing new words into biI Cowttrey De'W.

But I1lpp'ry TIme, eaYlous1y WlAItiIlC an.
DiI6eur'd IOOll thole Tonaues 1UltbeDtic:all,
Whlch 'mid the IMHI bui\den' tlauder. bred
On TigrU' bub, o're an the Earth __~ t

And, ay the wor1d the more OllIIfuI'd to llave.
The east of them in III&ItJ TOIII'JfII did dea....

Each LaDr-Ie a1ten, eltber by ~011
Of tnde, which (cau.sInc mutuan COID1autatlon
Of th' Earth's and Ocean wvea) with hardy luck
Doth wonb fOr words butcr, ezdIul&e lUId t:ruek :
Or else, bec:auIe F_tItintinc wltI, that toyl
In golden teanDs to trick their p1Idoua Idle,
WtIl new-found heautte. prane:t each an-.....
Or (at the Ieut) doe Ilew~'dwordI inbaDoe
With current freedome: and qain restore 490
Th' old, rolly, mouldy, ~WR WGl'da cl

yore.
For, as in Forrestl, leaftll do fall and sprlnc :

EftIt so the words, which whilaIIlllouriahilllg,
III sweet Orations shln'd with pl...mg 1uItre
(Like snow-whlte Li11les In a fresh greeD puture)
Passe now no more; but" baalsht from the Court,
Dwel1 with disgrace among the Ccnmtry lIOrt :
And thole, which E1d's strict doom did diIaI1ow.
And damn for buIlIoD. go for c:vreat DOW,

A happy wit" with cratiotD jud£ement joyo'd,
May ciYe a puport to the words DeW~'d
III biI owne shop : abo adopt the ItI'anp :
Ingraft the wilde : emic:1tlnl'. with IUch dIauge
His powerfuU stile: and with such sundry am.81
Painting biI phrase, biI Pro8e or Verse eaammeIL

ODe \angIIage hath no Jaw but 1lSlI: and &till
RUDI bUnde. unbridled, at the Vulgar's wlII.
Another's coune is c:urioGIly lnc1os'd
In IiIta of Art; of d10yce lit wonh COIIIpoI'd.

One, in the feeble birth, becocmaiac old.
11 cndle-toomb'd: another _rreth bold
With the yeer-.plnnen. ODe. tmhappy-loundld,
Uves in a narrow va11ey eYer bowIded :
Another 'mong the learnM troop doth p_
From AUztlruUrs A1taD, eYeD to Fa.

And such are now, the Hm--, G1wI, aod LaIi" ..
Th' Ht6nw, because of it we hold the Pats
Of T1triet-EUrtIa/'s eYer sacred Word :
And of his Law, That is the tint Record.
The Grid, as having CllDDingly compria'd
AIIldnde of knowled(e that may be de-ril'd.
And manly R_. alth the sword undaunted
Through all the world her eloquence hath planted.

Writing these later 1lnell, weary weI_
Of sacred Pall4s' pIeasiag labours deer ;

And yet, we see that all thole words of old
Of Hebrew atill the .aund and _ do bold.
For Ada", (m_h) made of day: his wife
E'IIQ (translated) aIplfieth life:
Cai" 6rIt begot, AHI, as ftia, and SMA
Put in biI place; and he that, uncleme&th
The generall Deluge, .w the World diItreIt,
In true interpretatlon, .aundeth Rat.
To th' Hebrew Tongue (how-ever~ doe pudce)
The acred right of Eldenhlp I judp.

All hall, therefore, 0 aempiterDall apria( ~

Of splrlt-.u p1cture1 I speech of Hay'n'. high
King,

Mother and MiItreIBe of all Toagues the Pri_ ;
Which (pure) hut put IUch vast deep guIU of Time ;
Which bast DO wanl but weighs, wbose E&emeat.i
Flow with hid -.e, thy points with SunmeatL
o sacred Ditlket I iD thee the _
Of Men, To","1IS, Countriea regIIIter their fames
In brief abrIdgemellt.i : aDd the names of Birds.
Of Water-guests, and Forrest-balmtiDg Hearcb,
Are open Books where eftIrJ man lllight read
Their nature's story; till th' Heay'JHhak« dread,
In his just wrath the flaming sword IIad let,
The pasage Into Puad1Ie to IeL

For, Ada", then (iD a1pe of JII&It'ry) gtriJIg
Peculiar names unto all c:natlD'llS UYiDg,
When in a generall muster~ rlgbt.
They marcht by couples in his awl'u11l1rht,
He framed them so fit. that lee.rMd ears
Bearing the soule the SOWJd. the ID&ITa11s .....
Wherewith th' AII-fonning voycea~ fair
Th' inhabitants of sea. and Earth and Ayre.
And, for each body acts, or S1IfI'en oeght,
Having made Nouns, biI Verbs he aIIo wrought :
And then, the more t' inrich biI speech. he brinp
Small particles, which stand In lea of IU'iDgs.
The master members fitly to combine
(As two great boards, a little glew doth joyII)
And serYe as plumes, which ever-danc:Ing light
DecIc the proud crests of helmets bumlsht bright:
Frenges to mantles; ears, and rings to yeuels :
To marble statues, t.ses, feet and trsMIa.

The Hebrew This (Atta-'s language) pure persisted since,
Toucue continued Till th' yron Age of that cIoud-cllmbing PriJIce ;
~im~ ~~:,~h:e Resounding onely, through all mortal1 tents,
Since wben it The peer-Iesse _ts of rich eIoqueuce ;
_ted in the boule But then (as partiall) It itself retlr'd
ofH,Hr, ofwhom .
it i. called To H~'s house: whether, of the conspir'd
Hebrew. Rebels, he were not ; but iD sober quiet,

Dwelt far from S,""tW, and their furious ryot :
Or whether, thither by compu\llon brought,
With secret sighes he oft his God besotJIht,
So with unwllllng hands helping to make
The waIs be wilht deep sunk in S~gicsf Late :
As wretched Ga11ey-s1aves <t-ting the Seas
With forct!d oars, fighting against their _
And 1lherty) curse in thelT grieY~ sprigbt,
Those, b whose sake they 1abouI' day and ltigbt ;

He inricbed lhe
La"lU"ge "';lb
the compo.itiou
ofVero. and
CIa"aes.

Praise of the
Hebrewtonpe,
Motheraud
Queeae of all the
rat.
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The third. bIs Son, wit-wondrous SaknIma,
Who in his lines hath more wise lessons lIOw'n,
More golden words, then in his Crown there shin'd
Pearls, Diamonds. and other Gemms 01 ItUk.

Then, A _' lIOn, In threablings vehemtlllt•
GracI-followed, graft, holy, ADd eloqueDL

Sweet-munbred H...,. here the Gnd suppotts,
Wbose Scboole hath bred the many-diiferiDg IIOrts
Of ancient sages; and. through every Realm.
Made (like a Sea) his eloquence to stream :
Pltzto, the all-divino, who like the F_I
(Tbey call) of Panuli#; doth never foul
His foot on Earth or Sea, but lofty flies
Hieher then Heav'n from Hell, above the skies ;
Cleer-styl'd HWtItIohu, and DnIoItIInI,
Gold-moutht!d heartHdng. law of learnt!d men.

Th' Arch-Foe to factious Ca/i"lU. ADd (since)
To A"I""":I. whOM tbundring eloqueDce
Yeolds thoUSBDd streames, whence (rapt in

tlon)
The rarest wits are dnmII: in every Nwon :
Ct&lar, who DOwes AI wel1to write, U war :
The Sinnewie Sallllt; lUld that Heav'n-faIl'n star,
Which straulin,llill.. brings to Tun-'s brink,
Who Dever _ in all his Work to wink ;
Who never stumbled, fleJ' c:1ea' and grave;
Basbfully-bold, ADd blushing modest-brave :
Still like himselfo; ADd else, still like to nO-mAD: 610

Sustain the stately, gra_eet ancient ROfIUI..
On mirthfull Boeetu:1 is tho T_tuI p1ac't,

Bold, cholce-teann'd PltrrJn4, in deep passions grac't :
The fluent fainer of OrliuuU's error,
Smooth, pithy, variODS. quick -Wection-stlIrer :
And witty T4U9, worthy to Indite
Herolk numbers, full of life and light:
Short, sbarp-concelted, rich in language cleer,
Though last In age, in honour farmost here.

Th' Arana" language hath for pil1ars sound,
Great A6e1f-Roil most subtil1, and profound,
Sharp E/tk6ag, and leaml!d AvKnt,
And II"II-/aritf, Figure-flowing Pen.

The DIIk4, hath him who GwwuI.i.'d the story
Of Skida.: nm, th' Is/Ua. (~tingglory
Of Wi/tnlllwg) with B_ gilding bright
His pleasing stile: and B,,1ri& my delighL

Gtwvtura, Boua., ADd Grtr_dl, which sup
With Gamltul, in bony I7lu's cup
The smiling Nectar, bear th' Hyhria,,:
And, but th' old glory of the Calala.,
Ravishst 0.1:141, he might well have claymed
The Spatlu4 Lallrdl, 'mong these lastly named,

Now, for the Frnu4, that shape-less Col".." rude,
Whence th' idle MallOn hath but grosly hew'd
(As yell the rough scales from the upper part,
Is Cu-.I Marol; who with An-Iesse An
Busily toyls : and, prickt with praise-fuU thirst,
BrIngs Hdieorl, from Po to Qrurcy first:
Wbom, AI a tlme-tom Monument I honour:
Or as a broken Toomb: or tattered Banner :

570

The GocI of
Dream&.

follcnrilllr n;.. Mine h1llllble ch1Ill&1uteth oft my bnlIt ;
~Wb:- With an A.mn.J dcaw mIDe eyes pouest
i1eocribelJ. and By~ea1 close; aD-moving powrs be still ;
~~ From my duU-fiDgen drops my fainting quill ;
...... tacet!aer Down In my s1oath-1oy'd bed qain I shrink.
with~ u.:do... And In dark LnM all deep cares I sink :
:retllem. ID Yea all my c:aree. except a seal to leD

A gainfull pleasure to my Col1lltrymeD.
For. th' holy 1oft's-charm. buruiua for their sake.
When I am sleeping, keeps my IOUle awake.

GoId-wiDPd MWlIuru. East-wan:l issuiDg
By 's crystall gate (it earlier opeDiDa'
Then daye's bricht door) fantastick leads the way
Down to a YlIIe. where moist'cool niaht and day
StiU c:alma ADd storms, keen cold. &; sultry smother. 540
Rain, and fair weather follow not each other ;
But M9 stil1~ and rose-crowu'd UjAYNlS,
With wantoa sighes. makes the peen trees to buss.
~ whispering~hs, In 0Yall form. do f_
Thls flowrIe field's delichtfull e:lI:cel1eDce.

ne.:riptioe of the Justin the midst of this ena.mmeld vale
HOUICl. &DC! ROM a huge Rock. cut like a Pedestall .IDlllp of E"" •
queace; &DC!oftbe And on the Comich a Colossns ataDds
priDc:ipaIl LaD- Of duriDc braise. which beareth in his hands
,...... Both fire ADd water : from his golden tongue

Grow thOWllUld chaina, which all the mead a·long
Draw worlds of hearers with alluring An,
Bound fast by th' ears, but faster by the heart.
Before his feet, Boars, Bears, ADd Tigers lie
As meet u Lambs. reelaim'd from crueltle.
Neer hils do hop, and neighbour Forrests bound,
Seeming to dBDce at his sweet voyce's lIOund.

Of Cc,,"- pil1ars rais'd with curious An
On bases firm, a double row doth girt
Tho soule-cbann Image of sweet Eloqueuce :
And these fair Piles (with great magnificence)
Bear. foure by four, one of the Tongues which now
Our 1earIlb:l Age for fairest doth allow.

TItI Hm-- lOp- Now, 'mong the Heay'n-deer spirits supporting
p<?rted by 1- here
PiJlan; (nz.) The HdnrtI tongue, that Prince whose brows appear

Like daunt-Earth Comet's Heav'n-adoming brand,
Who holds a green-dry, witbr'd-sprloging wand.
And in his III1DS the sacred Register
Of God's elernall ten-fold Law doth bear :
Is brafs guide: first Author, he that fint
Unto his heirs his writings offer durst :
Whose hallowed Pages not alone prec:eed
All Gnei4a Writ, but every Grtda. Deed.

DtnJUrs the neJ:t, who. with the melody
Ofvoyc:e-matcht fingers, dmws sphear's hannony,
To his Heav'n-tuned harp, wblch shall resound
While the bright day-star rides his glorious Round:
Yea (happily) when both the whirling PoJu
Shall cease their GaIllard, th' ever-b~ soules
Of CArilI his cbAplons (cheer'd wtIl his sweet songs) 580
Shall dBDce to th' honour of the SimI of 'Imp ..
And all the Angels glory-wingM. Hostes
Sing HIII7. Hol7, HIII7, God ofH(I(I,II',
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Or age-worn Image: not.a mach for show,
~ fOl' the I'e'IereJICe that to Hid I owe.

The next I Imow DOt well; yet (at the least)
He .eems lOIDe skilfull Master with the rest :
Yet doubt I stilL For now It doth appear
Ute 7apu A",y«, then like VilillWl.

That II. great ROIIS4I'tl, who hiI FrtUIa to pmiah.
Robs R_ and GrIeu. of their Art-Yllrious Yal'Dish ;
And, hardy-witted, haodleth happily 650
All sorts of subject. stile, and Pollsie.

And thll d" PIusU. beating AIAdnu.
VaiD PaKa-U-. and stubborn 7tUlai1-.
With their own Armes: and Ial%ed-grave, 8: short.
His p1alD-praokt stile he strengthens ID such sort.
That hll quick reuoos. wIog'd with Grace lIDd Art.
Pierce like keen arrowes, rrvery gentle heart.

OIIr HtlKlisA Tcmgue three famous Kolghts sustain ;
Moon. Baeo1U, Sid_ey.' of which former. twaiD
(HiKll ClltJllellliw, ofHtlKlatUl) weaoM first 660
Our iDfant-phrase (till then but homely nurst)
And chiJdiIh toys: and rudeDesse chasing theDce,
To clvln Imowledge, joyo'd sweet eloquence,
And (worId·moum'd) Sitltu7. warbUng to the TIla_
HII swao-like tUDes• .a courts her coy proud streams.
That (all w1th-d1ild with Fame) hiI fame they bear
To Tiletis' lap: and Tlutil eYery-where.

But. what new Sun daales my tender eyes?
What sudden transe rapts me above the skies?
What Princely Port? 0 I wbat imperiall grace? 6,0
What _t-bright.lIghtning looks? what Angel's face ?

Say (Iean*l Heav'n-borD Sisters) Is DOt this
That prudent PtllIiu. AUi",,'s Misteris.
That GntII EIUtI, making hers dIsdaiD.
For any Man, to c:IJaoge their Malden', raigo?
Who wblle E'7""71 (weary now of bell)
With FIre and Sword her neighbour States doth quell.

And wbl1e black Hwrrtr threats ill stormy nee.
With dnladfull dowo-faI1, th' lIDi'gersall stage :
In happy Peace ber Land doth keep and nourish :
Where revm'eDd y"mu, and RI/iIi- flourish.
Who II Dot ODely iD her Mother-vo,.ee
Rich ID OratIon ; but with phrases choyse.
So OD the sudden CaD dIscoune iD Gruj.

~, Lilti_, T_, Drlkll.. aDd S,._isA eke.
That R_, RII.7-I, R/I.oae, ar-.. SjtIi_. and 1*.
P1ead all fOl' right in her oatlvltie.

Brlgbt Northreo pearl, Mtln-dauotlng MartlaIIst.
To grace the MfUU and the Am persist :
And (0 I ) If eYer m- rude rymes be blest
But with one g1aDDce of Nature's ooely Best :
Or (luckle) Ugbt between those Yvary palms.
Which hold thy State', stern In these happy caJms ;
View them with milde aspect. and gently read,
That for thy praise. thiDe eloquence we need.

T_ IIuu II/dt; 0 spiriII dWi1U tlU 1etIrrud.
~ /l.am IaHrIn Iurw ytnn' law IIn'rud;
01 sitll. I tI", lUI ajl (1I1tIs I) __Ie

Witll.)'011 til IHtu- t/I.e~ 1I.tJrIq"r_1e
OfAlbion', Fa_. - fltitll. til)'fulle sigtJ. 700
So ..lid til foIltnitI J'DfIr H«nI__1Uigltltntri"l~ ;
A I /elul In'fIUt _.prtJltrtm til ItIUrau
Yoar nwrrtad 11._.' /WfIIit _ til ifl&!l.a#
YDllr nuliallt eruts fltitll. April·s...to-:1 C",.,.;
p_ir(/INJ') t/I.atfro- ytnn' IliKIl~.
M)'f-II hilUS .m-ulfa- tIm- ..
Wilile i- ",)' soap J'DfIr ZkJriOIll--"'"'"".

Granting my suit, each of them bow'd bis he&d.
The ft1Iey YaDisht. and the pillars fled :
And there-wltb...JJ, my Dream had flow'n (I think) 1XO
But that I Um'd bll1lmbell' wiDgs wltb ink.

FINIS.

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Une 4.' jro'Uf's-fil11' = prowess-full.

16. 'ulf<-ffUUUler's.' Cf. Ben JOOlOn-
-'by commondiul lint th,...Jf. thou mak'it
Thy p.nclII fit ror &!!7 c:harKe thou w·.....

(UIICIerWOoda: Epiatle to Colby).

116, 'D,._is'-see Glosarial Index, s._.
63, • CaMajeJ" = canopy,
64, •softli_ZS'= soft ones. luxurious seIf-iDd~'

dawdlers.
71. 'Nptljlw~'-the nymphs guardIaos of

fountains, etc.
86, '/I.a.._ill'= bammer-of~, i". destroyer.
930 'Cals' = blrd-snariog term : iI. 'sjnrl,fu' ...

springes. ilid.
.. 105.'~tratl'-misprinted iD the origiaal •pene-

trate.'
II3, 'Alias' = mountain.
las, 'Mi/"I-Iuse '-noticeable word,
Isa. 'Mutllf' '"' mixedly.
1590 '/QrD1e = poll. See liDe 309.
1640 'KiI-tIUfI ' = kiln-men. . _

.. 179,' CDII"fer-scarfs ' = counler-scarfs - military
term.

" 1')6,' Itt' = hindsance. See line 433-

Une d. '.hIt' ... stutter.
:u6. ' llliflKle-«tlflKle '-imitative term.
1145. •rtfIUtid' ... cemeoL
a56, 'trwl&4uul' = iDterpreter.
a68. 'EtI&J'C/op«JU '-see Glossarial Index, Sol'.
a69, '1IertI' = etemal.
lI93, •e_ritIK' = Judging.
'!Fl, •--I)' '-nouceable word.
350, 'raU' = gaol or jail, i.l. cage.
391. 'Irisll Alhul's '-see G1ossaria1lndes. s.v.
473< 'falsed'-notlceable word.
4'}lI. 'Eld's' = Antlqulty's : iI. 'doolII'= judgment.
S09. 'lists' '"' boundarY liDes. So Shakespeare-

'The.,...., lUI, the~u_ bouDd
or aU our rortu...... • (I Henry IY. iv. I.)

SU, 'tooltII'd'-mispriDted 'toomb '-ID orIgiDaL
.. 517,' Patnt ' '"' patenL

$P. 'tnt' = lend.
$48•• C~il:II. ' = comke.
549, 'd"ri_Z' = enduring.
579. 'GaliianJ' = Uvely ilaDce so named.
697, •IIn'rud' = made etemal.
7II. '/i",'d' = ~~ed-;-sJlO!U~g term for catching

birds: iIid.. l,tIIHr "" ftexlblc.-G.
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THE ARGUMENT.

Til Itt1J A llllititnl, Strift, ad AfHD"iu,
ItIIlJ Three Pans 1M BartA dWitktl u:
Til Scm tM Bast, /() Cham 1M SfttA, 1M Wut
Til Japhethftb .. tluir HWf'tIll KfI/U ufrut:
TluirfrrIitfrlU SJe- did aU 1M Wwl4l StIlI,?:
AtIHf1IitUs fltIUI'taJII SIIUd, ad"',. ..
Assyria sujlntJ.Jnt.. atul.Jnt '-!am.
Til all 1M rut, WMltA, H_, Arwu, ad Am:
114 N--ft-d Wwl4l .. Mill'S diwn A.~

strruI,p: 10

TM writnu Wwl4la -.IfItUICAa~

BeiDc here to in· WHDe through the World's unhanted wIldemesle
treat orthe Trau- I, tho old, first PIlot's wandrlng House addreIlI :
~~ While (Fa_ DUu-liM) ooutinl rm:ry.....zs out of strand
loyuoflfH4, oar I do~ many a NI'IIJ-/II1l"a·Larad:
r.~:; And while, from Sea to Sea, with curious paID
__ apeciall I plant pat NfJd's pleDteouI VIne again :
fawur 01God. What bright-brown cloud sballin the day protect me?

What fiery PI11ar sball by Night direct me
Towan1 each People's primer Reside:nc:e, IIll
Predest!n'd in the Court of ProYidence,
YeI' our bi-eeRd Parents, free from sin,
In &Utt did their double birth beIiD ?

o IaI:I'ed Lamp that went'lt 10 brightly burDIDg
Before the Squ, from the spIcie MII",i""
To shew th' A1mIgbty InfaDt's hUIDble Birth ;
o I chace the thick clouds, driYll the darkoesse forth

41

Which b1indeth me : that mine adventroul Rime,
CIrcliDg the World, may search out"er"f clime.
For, though my Wits, in this 10Dg Voyap shift
From side to side; yet Is my speclal1 drift,
My gentle Readers by the hand to bring
To that deer Babe, the Ma.-Glld, CArist, our King.

AI WHEN the IowrlDg Heav'DJ with loudest raps
Through Forrests thril their roaring thunder'-c:\apI,
The shiveriDg Fowls do suddenly forgo
1beIr nests and perches, fluttering to and fro
Through the dark ayr, and round about there rings
A whIst1iDg murmur of their wh1s1dng winglI ;
The gr1sse11 Turt1es (leldome seen alone)
Dls-pa,er'd and parted, wander one by ODe ;

And _ the feeble downie-feathered Younc
VeDture to fly, before their qulls be ItroDg :
EYllD 10, the Bullden of that BaI""-'Ur,
HeariDg God's voyce aloud to roar and thunder
In their rude voyc:es barbarous dlffereuce,
Tate all at once their fearfuU flight from thence
On elU- hand ; and throDgh th' Earth voldly-YlIIt
Each packs a-part, where God would have him plac'L

For, heav'n's great Monan:h (yer the World bepn) SO Wh,. God would
HaYing deereed to give the World to man, :rN':l~
Would not the same a nest of theeves should be, noide iD the plaiD
That with the Sword should share his Legade ; of ShJaar·
And (brutely mixed) with mongre1lltock to Itore
Our Elements, round, solid, slimy ftoar ;
But rather, fire of Covetlse to curb,
Into three Pans he parts dPs spacious Orb

T
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From Mtultd, MIdu: from Mllera, MtWKaIII:'
From j_. Gtwb: fromTII.1ras, 'l'IInuiaIu,

Here. If 11Ist. or lov'd I roYer-shooting,
Or would I foUo.. the uncertalne footing
or faIIe 1JI'nnu and such fond Deluders,
(Their -wus Readers Insolent mUden)
I ClOnld derive the lIneall n-ts
or all our Sires; and name JOll every Prince
or every ProYince, In his time and place
(Successive1y) thronght-out his ancient Race :
Yea,~ the World'110 divera populations;
And of leut Cities show the first Foundations.
But, DeVer willI 10 my .yls abandon
To every b1ast, and rowing 10 at randon
(Without the bright light of that giOrious Star,
Which shines 'hove an the Heav'ns) venture 10 far
On th' unlmown surges of 10 vut a Sea
So full of Rocks and dangers every way ;
Having DO Pilot, .ve some braiD-sict Writerll
Which ClOyD King's names, vain fahulous Inditcnl
or their own fancies ..ho (aft'ec:ting glory)
Upon a Flye's foot build a goodly stelly,

Some wonls' allusion Is DO certain groand
Wbenlon a luting Monument to found :
51th fairest Rivera, Mountains strangely steep,
And largest Seas, never 10 vut and deep
(Thougb seIr-eternall, resting sti1l the same)
Through sundry chances often change their name :
81th It befals not alwayes, that his seed
Who builds a Town, doth in the same succeed ;
And (to CODCiude) sith under Heav'n DO Race
Perpetually posseueth any place ;
But, as all Tenants at the High Lord'i wi11,
We bold a FIeld, a Forrest, or a HiU;
And (u when wInde the angry Ocean _)
Wave banteth wave. aDd bOlow bl1Jow shOVel ;
So doe all Nations jude each the other,
And 10 one People doth parsue another ;
ADd scarce the _d bath a lint un-bouIed,
Before a third him thence again blne roued.

So, th' andent Brit4i., by the StI¥OfU cMc't
From's natiYe AlIU., IOOIl the GatdIs dlsplac't
From A """,,,ill; and then victorioualy
(After his name) surnam'd lhat Brita.u.

So when the L..tntt&Ird bad SIUI'eDCIered
Fair, doublHJamed lstAtr'sliowry-bed
To scar.fac't H ••IIII; be hunteth furiously
The rest of Galllu from wealthy ItudrU ;
Which aftel' fell In~'shands agaJD.
Won by the Sword of WorlII7 Cllart-i••

So th' Alai. and North VtuUlall, beaten both
From DwdtIH and SIfIil by the Gotll,
Scls'd CartIIap stm.Ight; which-cfterward they lost
To wile jtutilliall's vallant Ro.-a. Hoast :
And Ro-.QIII since, joyn'd with the but».roDa

troop I'JO
or curl6d Moors, UDto the Ara6iatr stoop.

The IaCriIeglouS greedy appetite
or Gold and Scepten gIlstering glorious bright.

The Earth cIiari- 'TwIxt S".. and CAa.., and japlutll: S_ the East,
~.:;:\tbe CAa.. South, and japlutll doth obtain the West.
To s- the BaIt. That large rich CounU'ey, from Pnwiu shores 60

(Where &tateIy 06, the King of Rivers, roars,
In S&ya;- Seas~ his mlent load,
But little 1_ then six dayes .yllng broad)
To Mtda&a: MoltIpU Iles, that bear
Ckmls and Cane1e : well-tempered S.tIUJtw
~uinoctlall: and the golden 8tI'eaJDa

Of Bistulzar, and UU-. bearing gemma :
From th' Eruti. Sea and surge of CAald_ TwIns
To th' A .ia. Streight: the sloathful1 slimy Fens
Where QrlitulJ7 llaDds: CIIUww, where Buls u

big 'JO
AI Elephants are clad In silken shag.
II great S_'s portion. For the Destlniel
(Or rather Heav'n's Immutable Decrees)
AlSllr t' Asspia IleIId, that In short timo
CIuUI and 'Rlua to the elouds mipt c1Imbe.
And NiIuw (more famous then the rest)
Above them raise her many-towred Crest :
The sceptred El<utc chose the Pwsia. Hils,
And those fat fie1ds that swIf't ArtlSis fils ;
Ltul. L7flia: Ara.. all Arwaia had : 80
And CAalM fell to~ ArlAazad.

To C...... the CAa.. became Sareralgne 0ftI' all those R.eaIms
South. Soutb-bouDded roand with Sun-burnt a.;.tU

IJotatvtu, Bntitl, C#/Aal, e-,pa_tn.
Hot Dnu:riI4., too-f'ull of poysoaie matter ;
North-ward with IW1'OW Mid-urraJUa. Sea,
Which from rich E.~ parts poor A.friea :
Towards where Ti/ast's Evening splendor sank.
With Seas or Fa. Ca~wrdIand CajHla"e:
And tow'n!s where PIuJmu doth eaeh Morning wake. 90
With Add Ocean and the Cri.n. Lake.
And further, all that lyes between the steep
Mount LUtIII~, and the Aralia. Deep,
Between the E17t11na. Sea, and Persia. Situ,
He (mighty Prince) to's Afrill State doth jayne.
His Darling Ca_ doth nigh jortl4ll dwell
(OnoGy ordaIn'd to harbour IsrtUl):
ht peopled LJIHa: MUria.. Emt mann'if
And's flnt-born CII~ the AlIAio#- strand.

To 'J1lj/JltA. the jtIJlutA. extends from struggling Htllupo.t, 100
Nonh and West. The TQIU and Eruti. Sea, to th' double Mount

or famous GiWalIar. and that deep Main,
Whose tumbling billows bathe the shores or Spai. :
And from those Seas, where In the steed of Keels
or winged Ships they rouIe their Chariot wbeeIa,
To the Marsili4ll, MorI_, and TII:J"'t"ia.;
Li,pria. Seas, and 1eanIed Sea At_ia.,
Jast opposite to Asia rich In Spice.
Pride or the World, and _d Paradis,:
And that large Country strecht from A..a"tI no
To TtluU shores, and to the source of RM.

Fonh or his a-'slolgns (they .y) IJlI'aDC all
The wv-llke Nation scattered 0ftI' Ga.I.
And Gtn1ItIUu too (yem~ a-riu):
FI'OID 1WtIl, SJaiards: and from Mqog SepAu:
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Stumbles eaeb step ; and 1eamI!d Diligence
It selfe IntaDg1es ; and bllnd Ignorance
(Groping about in such Ci.fIUri<J. nights)
In pits and ponds, I: boges. and quag-mlres

lights.
It shall suffice me therefore (In this doubt) Hee a1Iirmeth

But (as It were) to coast the lISDe about : ~J~lot.
And rightly tun'd unto the golden string, NtNIA ~ed
Of A",ra",'s Son, In gra't'elt _ to sing. the WOrld; and

That S_. and CIIa•• and 7t1JMtA. eaeb re-p1aDts lI40 Iheweth bo...
Th' unpeopled World with new inhabitants:
And that again great NlHlII's wandr!ng Boat
The second time o'r all the World did float.

Not that I send S_. at one fUght unc:east.
From BQjyw" unto the farthe8t .East.
Tarlaritul CAorat's silver waves t' essay,
And people CAiN, Ca"I4, CalIuI~"
7aplutA to SJai... aDd that profaDest Cu-,
To thirsty Countries Mtdtr and BtKa••
To Cljlull4, upon Mn.t ZafSIiJriea.
And Ca~ ofH~, last coigD of Aj"riea.

For. as H~lfIj and Mount HyU. were
Not over-spread and covered In ODe yeare
With busle Bees ; but yearly twice or thrice.
Each Hive supplying new~ Colonies
(Heav'n's tender Nurcelings) to those fragrant IJlODlI

taiDs,
At length their Rocks dIssolv'd In Hony F011ll-

tltins :
Or rather as two frultfull Elms that I]lI'ed
AmIdst a Cloue with brooks enviroD6d.
IlIIender other Elms about their roots ;
Those, other still: and stili. new-sprIngiDg shoots
So over-grow the ground. that In few years
The IOmetimea-mead a great thick Grove appears :
Ev'n 10 th' ambItlous &l6tl-bulldlng rout,
Dlsperst, at first go seat themselves about
MuojotaWliiJ: after (by degrees)
Their happy Spawn. In sundry Colonies,
Crossing from Sea to Sea, from Land to Land,
All the green-mantled neather Globe hath maDD'd :
So th4t. except th' AlmIghty (glorious Jucile W10
Of qDick and dead) this World's III dales abrIdje,
There shall no lOyllO wilde and savage be,
But shall be shadowed by great Ad4.'j Tree.

Thenore. those Countries neerest Tigris' SprIng,
In those first ages were most fIourisbing.
Most spokeD-<If. 6rst Wardors. first that gDide,
And give the law to all the Earth beside.

BQjyw" (living under th' awfull grace
Of Royall greatnesse) sway'd the Imperiall MaQe,
Before the Gr6ds had any Town at all,
Or warbling Lute had built the Dirua. Wall:
Yer GG.1s had bou8es, LtW.. Burgages,
011" Britai.. Tents, ar Gerwta.. Cottaglla.

The Hthnn had with Angels Converaalion.
Held th' Idol-Altars In abomination,
Knew the Unknown, with eyes of faith they saw
Th' InviJlble MusUzs, In lhe Law:

The thirst of Veupuce, and that pdiDg breath
Of elvlah H_ built OIl blood and death.
On desolation, rapes and robberia.
Flames. ruins. wracks. and brutish butch~.
Un-bound all COIlDtries. maIdng war-like NatioJlS
Throngh every CUmate eeek new' habltatiol1&

I speak DOl here of those AI4ma. Raven, 180
N••Ulitul Shepbeards, ar Tarlari4. Droven,
Who shifting putures for their store of Cattle ;
Doe here and there their hairy Teats Imbatt1e :
Like the blacl: swarms of Swallowesswiftly-light,
Which twice a-year cross with their nimble lllght
The PiDe-plough'd Sea, I: (pleas'd with pUIeJt ayr)
Seek every Seascm far a fresh repair :
But other Nations fierce. who far and Di&h
With their own blooc1'..prIce purchast Victory ;
Who. better knowing bow to wiD then wield; 190
Conquer. then keep; to baUer then to build ;
And bravely choosiDg ratba' War then Peace,
HaTe OftI'..pread the World by Land and Seas. '

Such was the ~anJ, who In &4tnUcul Durst,
On R"Kt14t1d and LifJlnliiz seW!d first.
Then haYing well reveng'd on the B.Ipria_
The death of Azil-t. the bold BarbarIan
SurprIsetb Pol4tld.. thence anon he presses
In RjUu's fair strelIms to rinse his Amber tresIelI :

Thence turDiDl back, he seats him In M_via. lIOO

After. at B.d4 .. thence he posts to Pavia ..
There reigns two hundred years: trlumphinl 10,

That ro)'l\ll Ttsi. might compare wlth Po.
Such was the GotA. who whilom I.uuiDg forth

From the cold, froHD IlaDca of the North.
Incampt by Vishll4: but th' AIr (almost)
BeIng there as cold as on the lkUJia Coast,
He with rictoriOIlI BnIII &14_iiz gains.
The T"aalY"'-ituI and ValitullilllJ PIaII1&
Thence plyes to TA"tI&i4: and then (leaving GnMt) sazo
Greedy of spoyl, foore times he bravely IlIeb
To SDatch from R_ (then, MfSTS his MiDIon)
'The Palms which &be o'r all the World had won;
Guided byR~. and AI4rie,
ADd Vidi_riflS, andT~:
Then comes to Galli: and theace repulst. his

LegIons
Rest ever siDce upon theS~ RqIol1&

Such th' lUltik Galli: wbo. roving every way,
Aa far as PMIInu darts his golden ray.
Seb'd lt4ly,' the World's proud M1strelSe 1IICkt, lIlIO

Which rather Mars then R-t.s compackt :
Then pIll'd P-u: then with conquering plnnghs
He furro'lfSoUp coldS~s slymie sloughs :
Wastes MautlotU4: and (lnclyn'd to fleece)
Spares not to IpOyle the greatest Gods of an-:
Then (cloyd with E""'/6) th' HtlIujMt he past,
And there MOIlDt Ida's neighbour world did wute :
Spoyleth~: Mysia doth Inthrall:
And midst of Asia plants another GG.I,

Most famous P1lopIe'. dark AntlqDity, 830
Is as a Wood: trbere bold Temerity

or the c./II.

0I1he azu:leat
c..lIs,
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The third.

The fourth.

Howlbe .....
found WClIId
(diIcoYered in
OW' dille) came

~qo..
tioa.

400

SelsJeue A ....... thea, wltbbl CUida,
POIIeIIll the Ports of Tlulnis IUld of1_,
ADd the de1Ic:ioas ItraDI'l Corydila Cave
(Wda warbliDa _d of Cymbals _ to hue)
I",ia,~. Tanu boros.
Byt4illia. 7na.r, aod MMIIMn tams.

Thea pusIDg Sutw' SCreIgbtl ; of SIr7- cold,
H.nw aod Nut they qua1I'; aDd pitch their Fold
10 vales of RMdtI/I. IUld plow the PlalDi
Where great Da.fIIUu Ilea' hls death complalDa.

00 th' other alae, nn- subtle en- beswarms ; 'Ibe third
en-. Italy (famous for Art aod Arms) : diorided iDto
IWy, FN_,' huu, SJtlM, IUld~ IIIlUlY braDc:bcL
(RIWu's frultfull bed) aDd our GntII BriIM.y,
00 the other side it spreads about MoUiwia,
Man-Maiftr, PotItJIia, aDd MIW'tZfIic,
With TnuuiIrJa"ia, Swt1ia, IUld Pa_ia,
The Pnusiatt AaIns, aod over an p,,'-i/I :
The verge of Vishlla, aDd fartha' forth
Beyood the AbIuul, drawlllf to the North.

Now turD thee South.ward : see, see bow CAalMa r..~ of

Spews OD A raw, P"-iu aDd ::ftuUa, ~:-"'
CIla.'s curIIId Une, whicb (0Va'-fenlU an)
Between two Seas doth iDto EDIt fall :
Sows an C~, aod the famous Coast
Wha'eoo the roariDg PrI,,;u Sea Is tost :
Fa, Darts, Argiw, GaIaU, 0../, AtIM,
T"';tta" T-nu. MUk. Gap. GIItfUtI:
The sparkliDg ne.ns of sad LUya.
z.a.. Oni., e-, UItIo, NrWia,
ADd scalding qulclwaDda of those thirsty PIaJDI
Wh_ JUus' name (yet) 10 some revereoce raJps ;
Wh_ /'ruler 704" (thoogh part he~)
Doth 10 some sort devoutly CAristimli-..

But would'lt thou Imow, how that IoDgTract that !yes Colonies of the
Uoda' Heav'o's starry Coach, COYenld with yee, North.
ADd round embrac6d iD the w1ndiDc arms
Of CrtnI"", Seas (whicb &1 but seldome warma)
Catoe peopled first? Suppose that pusIog by
The PIaiDI wha'e TigrU twice keeps 00IDpIUl1
With the far·flowlng silva' EfI/AnUu,
They lodg'd at foot of hoaryN~:
ADd from A ....... thea IHria DIIUIIl'd,
AIIJa"ia, DIkIW, au &sJ4oriatI straDd :
ADd thea from thence. toward the bright LIfNnd, .990
That vast Ezteot, wh_ DOW feD TM'1arI baat
10 wandriDg troops; aod towards th' other aide
Whlch (Oeel' ha' 1COIU'Ce) long Yo(ra doth divide,
MOSUfJY Coast, P_ia, Liwtlia, Pnusia,
BiarfIUa. St:ripia, ~LaM,L4I/ia. RruIi&.

But wheDce (I&Y you) had that N_ WcriI hiI
Guests,

Wda SJaitl (like DUos IIoatiDg OD the Seas)
Late digg'd from dlIrimesse of Obllvioo's Graw,
Aod It UDdoiDg, it DeW Esseoce pve:?
If long agoe ; how shoald It hap that_
Koew it till oow? DO PW$MtI, GfwI, DO R_..
Whose Ilorlous Peen, victorious Armies pidiDg
O'r all the World, of this had never tJdIolr?

The Clt4liUD, ADdit of the SCan had DWSe,
Had measured bea'''o, c:oocelv'd bow th' earth's thick

shade,
EcIIpIt the sIlYlll' brows of Cpai" bright, lI90
Aod ha' browo shadow queocht ha' brother'slflht.

The M_11IiaJI Priests Wfft deep PhIloIophen,
. ADd eurlOIII guen OD the sacred Stars,

Se8rcbers of Nature, IUld great Mathematltes ;
Va' lUly Letla'!mew the IUlcleDt'st AttUb,

l'be zmn-, Proud Bolt glistered all with golden Plate,
" T~ had YeI' the lame u..uu. (unda' Albia grate)::f flU of:;es. Had bammer'd yroo; or the Vultur-n:oted
p~an ~,'mongthe ar.b had fire iDftllted.
~ GaIIlCI Wfft DOt yet; or. Wfft they (at the leut) 300
what the World They w_ but wlIde; their habit, plumes; their feat,
meant. But Mast IUld Acoma, for the whicb they pp't

Uoda' the Trees when lUly wiode had hapt:
When the bold Tyrlatu (greedy afta' plo)
Durst row about the I81t-blew A.frid Main ;
TrafIickt abroad, 10 Scarlet Robes w_ drest,
ADd pomp and pIeasunl EfI/AnUu possest,

For, as a ltODe, that midst a Pood ye fIiDg.
About his fall first forms a little riDg,
Wha'eiD 0_ Circles ODe 10 otba' growfog 310

(Through the smooth water's potle-geotle llowiDg)
Sdll ODe the otha' more aod more compell
From the Pood's Centre wha'e the stODe first fell ;
1111 at the last the IaJgest of the Rounds
From aide to side 'gaiDst eYa'Y baDk rebounds :
So, from th' Earth's Ceatre (wblch I h_ suppose
About the place wha'e God did Tongues trILDIpo8e)
Man (day by day his wit repo1isblng)
Makes all the Arts through an the Earth to sprtog,
As he doth spread, IUld shed 10 divers shoals
His frultfull Spawn, round UDda' both the PolA.

The lint Forth from Auyria, East-ward thea they travel1
CoI",,_ ofs_ Towards rich Hyl4lJu with the go1deo gravel1 :
in the Eut. Thea people they the p..mu. 0r04tU,'

Theo cleel' CDtU/is, wblch doth humbly Idss
The Wais of StutJ,' then the Valleys fat
Neei' C"lUtUtU, wh_ yent th' Anaus sat:
Thea maDD they .JI#di4,' thea with hUIDlU1e seed,
Towards the Sea th' HpeaaitUI PlaIo they speed.

The SoDs of theae (1ike 80wiDg Waters) spnd 330
O'r an the Country wblch Is border6d
With C,"-I Rlva', 'hove TluullliIta" ..
Cadd, IUld Cu.I, lhda", BaUsi4••

TheIr oft'-spriDg theo, with frultfull BteIIII doth store
Btuitlagar, Na7fU'tl aDd e1tha' shore
Of famous G-.ru,' AfItJ T~.,
The Klngdome Mm.. the Musky C!&eIraIa",'
ADd round about the Desart 0/, wha'e oft
By straDgep~'s. Paueogen are ICOft.

Some ages afta', 1IDIrt In divln mots.
Tiptlr they take, rich 10 RhiDocerotl ;
Ctsi&llitl, 10 Aloes; Mattgit. IUld the shore
Of Qtliu' and A .i. lets them spread DO mOl"e,

First Colonia of From that first Centre to the West-ward beDdIng,
~~ in the Old NlHZll's Nephews far aod wide extending,
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World.

tfbut oflate; bow.warm their Citiel aInce
So fall or Folk? how puse their MOII_u
The EDlIiatI S#ru, Ma_w'ltately Tomb,
The Wall aDd Coarta of BaIy_ and R_ ,

I. Answer. Why I think J'l (fond) those people fell from Heay'a
AU-ready-made; .. In a Summer Ev'D
After a aweltriDc Day. lOme aultry abowr 410

Doth In the ManheI heapa ofTadpala pour,
Web In the ditchel (cbapt with pardIiDg weather)
Ue auaht and croaIdDlln the Mud together?
Or e1Ie, that letting certain aIIpa. that fixt
TheIr IImIder rootI the tender mould betwbtt.
They laW the light or PUhI live-Ding face ;
Having for milk, moyat dean; fOl' Cradle graue?
Or that they grew out of the fruitfuIl Earth.
AI Toad-Itoo1I, 1'1Jmeps, LeeU, a: Beets have birth?
Or (llke the boaeI that Cad_ J'lI'Il did lOW) 4-:l
Were braYely bam arDIlld from top to toe?

That apacIoaa Cout. DOW c:aIl'dA~a.
W.. DOl 10 IOOD peopled .. Afriea;
(Th' IDgeuioaI, Towr-fuD, and Law-loYIng SoIl.
Which. 7- did with his Leman'. name eD-Itile)
And that which from cold 1JMI1uwfu doth spread
To pearl'd A,mwr,'s SafIi'oD-colour'd bed.
Ileawae they lye __ the di'py YergeI

or tlllII'Gidge Tnrls, Swallow-sw!ftel' aargea,
Whence our amu'd lint OraDd...ues f'alntlylled, 430
ADd, lite apnmg Partridge, eYeI)'-where did apred ;
Ezcept thU World, where-uDder ClUNk's King.
.Famoua CDU...nu Foree aDd Faith did bring,

Bat the rich bai1diJIp' rare magnIfic:eace.
T Infinite -rn.a-. YIlriouI gOYel'DlDellU,
Show that 10Dg aInce (although at aundry tbves)
'T had Coloaies (although from IUIIdry C1ImeI) :
WhetbeI' the Yio1eDce or tempestlous weather
Some broken Veseela have iIlforcM thither ;
'Whetha' lOme deaperate, dire extremity 440
or PIque, War, Famine; or th' Authority
or tome brave TyJIW (In adYeDture lOll)
I!rougbt weary Carve1I 011 that 1 Cout.

$
ec_ Who maketh doubt bat J'lI'Il the Qrlitu11Z7 ftalghu

the peo- AI well might Yenture through the Aflilul StmpIs.
plinl the ....... ADd liDde .. easle and u Ihon a _y

From the EtuIIUiu to the TMpag. Bay,
AI~y the An- ShIps are woot
To puR to Grwu. _ the HdIuJ-I:
S~_i4n/s to Fa, &-thwart the Str8Jght AH/ia. 450
1'hrough Jlumu Itnlam th' IIcHtsIu to SkUi4'

From TDlfllaDd Qrdwr's apacIoaa PIainI (wberelu
1lwI~ Cal-. with Hane-Ub _ are

teeD,
ADd Sber:p-Uke~) they fill Anna.
T__ TtJ/ir. C..... CNIiit.
JI«di, AfJIIUI. Ozlinla. B-.m.
Lm CatIIJN tU LtUtw (where BoodI are fioIe),

00 tho other aide, XtllimJ IOyI they mann
(Now DeW Gts1UUI) CfUflk, JI.u.-.:
ADd c:wm1DgIy In JI~ Sea they pile
Another Ymu (01' a City-Ik).

8tIaDge th1Dp there lee they (that amaze them mDCh)
Green Trees to wither with their w:ry touch ;
And io Nienf'Ggrla. a MODDtalo top.
That (AlIJIa.llke) bright F1ubea belchel up.
Thench. reach they tIJ,' IsII&.M or rich PtllUlflla.
And 00 their right hand bulld Oruauflltl,
With Ozss4f11t11&1J, Cruu, Qrliltl: and
In famoua PWfI'S w:ry golden Strand
AdmIre the Lake that laveth CDlk about, 470
Whole __ be aalt within. aDd f'teah without:
ADd atreams or Cilua. that, with vertDe strange.
To hardeat atone 10ft Mud and Chalk doth change.

Then Sd& they CltUi. where an Day the Deep
Ruos rolIl'iDg down. and an the Night doth sleep :CAi_. the PtJItIKInu. aDd an the more
Where th' A&ure Seal or Mapllinl do roar.
Lert-ward they apred them 'loDglt the Dari4~'

aide;
Where through th' YNIUnI &elda th' Hilt) doth I1Ide,
Neer ZItI.'s atream. Web toward the Oc:eao drap 480
Pure gra1DI of Gold... big as PuI1etI' eggs :
To DeW Graadtl, where the MODDt emhost
With Emer'alda doth Ihlne; C.__ Cout,

Where ooyaom 't'apClUI'S (like a dlllky olght)
Be-dimmI their eyea, aDd doth impalre their light:
Tberefore lOme troopI from CflfIItIU they e:arry
To Ozri~. Ortaap and Pari:
ByM~. an over fell Brank,
ADd P~s fat PIainI. where 8_ another Nik.

Gheaae too, that GrDlJarul rent did Pieru store, 490
And Irrliuld &aught Lin C-JN tU La6tJr;
AI ,TMfhd. Mdli. Gq. and T_,u_,
P1aDted the PIainIand s1loI'ea of CtJrietllf.

Yet (aurely) thou wilt gladly grant me thil,
That man', ambltlon ay 10 bouod1eue ii,
That Iteepeat HIiIlt over-cllmbe with _.
ADd nIDI (as dry-lhod) through the deepest Seal :
And (maugre-meagre ThirIt) bel' CarYeIs Landa
00 A,/rid, TIII_. and AP'aH4tllaDda;
But hardly credlt'lt that ODe Family sao
Out of foure couples .hould 10 mDltlply.
That Am, E"",,,. A.friea. and AU
Seema fOl' their otf-sprlng DOW too IUaight a: amall.

It thou let-light by tho eftlrlutIng Voyce,
Which DOW again re-b1eIt the Lme-luU choyce
or sacred Wedlock'. aecret b1DdiDg hand ;
Saying. 1,,_. FlouriIh. aDd Fill 1M Ltuul:

And If (profime) thoo hold It fOl' a f'1ctiOll,
That &wrI17 7-. In EDII (In atBic:tIOII)
WIthiD foure-buodred ylilllS aDd half three-ac:ore, SIO

Grew to &ve-bUDdrcd-thouaaod aoulea and more :
CoDalder yet. that beiDg fed that whIJe

With who1elome FroIti alan uo-forc:ed lIOJ1.
ADd ldDdly meatI. DOt IIIIIIrid by the Book,
ADd wanton CIUIIIiIlI al a .wde Cook ;
Weigh furthermore, that beiDg DOt cut-down
With b10lldy aworda when furioua nelghboura frowo ;
Nor worn with TraYel1, DOl' enfeebIM
With hatefull aloath ; Oar GraDd-ItreI fIouriahM

How it_
JlOUl"blelbatN.....
Ud his tIuee Sou
~lOmaJ,.
tiply.

•. ADawer.

L
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Hundreds of years in youth ; and even In Age sao
Could render duly VmtU·Esc:aqe :
And that Polyra-7 (In those dayea c:ommon)
Most Men usurping more then 0IICl sole Woman,
Made then the World 10 mightily augmellt
In upright Creatures; and (Inc:ontinent)
From frultfuU loyns of 0IICl old Father-.toc:k,
So many branches of man·klnde to flocIl :
Ev'n as an ear of Com (If all the yield

Compuioon 10 Be yearly IIClW'n still in a ferti11 Field)
that purpose. FDa Barns at IeDgth ; and aprelIda in spacIou P1ain S30

Mi1liona or millions or 1Ite ears IIpIn.
Or as two Fbhes, e:ut Into 1arge Meers
With f'ruItfuU SI8WD will f'urnlsh In few years
A Town with ricwa1l, and Bene (furthermore)
Their neighbour Wattn with their Fry to atore.

An example 01 oar Haft not our Dayea a certain Father known,
daies. Who with the f'ruIt of his own body grown,

Peopled a Village or a hundred Fires,
And Iuuo-blat (the Crown or Old Desires)
Iu his own lifo-time, his own oft'-spring .w S40
To wed each other without breach or Law?
So far the branches or his f'ruItfuU Bed
Past all the DaDles or Kinreds-Tree did IIpred.

ADOthe< example. 'Tis known, that few Arana. Families
New plantedL~ with their Progenies,
In c:ompasee of three hundred years and~ ;
And B"I(i, A"lfin', Ora., Til••;" Tn,
Fa, AI,o;, GtJKO' ToaIntt, T_;_
With halefu11 Laws of FUatA'tWA AJeonz••

If this amoug the Ajriuuu we see sso
Whom cor'&ive humour of Melancholy
Doth alwayes tlcIde with a wanton Luat,
Although leue powrfullin the Pa/1Uaa Joust
For Propagation (for, t<IcH)ften Deed
Of Lttw',-DdVlIt, enfeebles much their Illlld :
And lnly, still they feel a Wintery Fever I
As outwardly, a scorching summer ever)
Gbesse how much more, thOllO, wboee hoar~

approach
And see the tUl'lliugs of Hea,,'n's fIamiug a-A.
Doe multiply; bec:anIe they &e1dom YelUer, s60
And, but In _II. VllltU' lista to enter.
And, the c:old, resting (under th' Arli&II Star)
Sti11 Master or the Field In Cbamplan War,
Makes Heat retiJe Into the bodie's Towr :
Well, there UIlited, gives them much more powr.

The North hath From theDOe Indeed. H • ." HInIIu, FNII!II,
ezeeedillll, mul- Btl1Kariaas
tiplt.ed il' people: ", S' B . ..._-,. "'--tlie ljpUtb not.... <-7rcflll7tllU, -, fII'IPI'IltIaI, .. --, ....,..,..

iaas.
Dtltell, C;.ulTl, N-.uu, Alailll, OIInJptM1,
TiKtIri." LotUartll, Vaadab, V~,
Have swarm'd (1Ite Locusu) I'OIlDd about this Ba11, S70
And spoyl'd the fairest pI'OvInces or all :
WbDe b&rren South bad much a.doe t'lUINIDbie
(In ~) two houta; that made the Nonh CO trelDbIe:
Whereof; the one, that one-ey'd Champion led,
Who famoaI Ctu'tII"iJI ru'd and I'UiMcl :

Th' other (by To.,..,) CIMr/# MIDWU martyr'd 80,
11Iat _ &lnce, c:ould.Afr~ Army Ibow.

o I _ how ruu or woaden ItraIJIe Is Nal1Inl : WbeDce oar
51th In each eJ;.at, not a10De In 1tatUre, Aatbor tabs

SlreaIth, balr and ooIoar, that - differ doe, sao ==::c:.
But in their humOllrll and their lIIIUHlrlI,too.. cIioccJur-. cL GocI.
Whether that, QuIome Into NIltUI'e cbaDp: ~:= in
Whether that, Yoath to th' FJd'. _pie rup: ~~
Or dmn La... or diYen KbI£doma, 'tWyoU: tIeS, __._-

Or th'~ or a.,,'nly bodiea, c:uI'J"'U. ::.~iD.o
The northern-man Islidr, the southern foul; the ~orid.

That'. wl!ite, thiI black; that amu.. aDd thJa.dolll
ac:oul:

Th' one'. blithe a: froltke, th' other cInIl a: froward;
Th' one'. ruu or courap. th' other feufull CllII'ftl'd: S89
Th' one'. balr Is barIh, big, curiIld, the other'. slmder ;
Th' ODe loveth labour, th' othCl' boob doth teDder:
Th' one'. hot and moiat, the otha's hot and dry;
Th' ODe'. VOJCll Is boarae, .the other'. deer and btp :
Th' one'. pia1n and honeat, th' other alllMcelpt:
Th' ODe'S rouch and wde, th' other handaom. Deal :
Th' one li!ddy-bra!n'd) Is turn'd with-r wind:
The other (COnstanl) _ c:hangeth mind :
Th' one's looso and wanton. the other COIItiDeDt ;
Th' ODe thrift-leue laYilh, th' other pro'ridtillt :
Th' one milde c:ompanion, th' other atern a: atr8JI8'fl 6ao
(Like a wilde Wolfe) lovea by birnIeIfe to I'lUII'l :
Th' one's pIeas'd wtk plainDea, th' othCl' pomp aft'ectI:
Th' one'. born far Anna, the other Ana respeets.
But midd1lnC folk. who their abiding make
Between theae 'YO, or either guiIo partake ;
And aucb have .trollpl' I.imbe, but weaker wit.
Then those that neer Nih" fertill aideI do ait :
And (opposite) more wit and 1eAer force,
Then those that haunt RllilU" and DaatI#UIi ahorea.

For In the Cirque or th' UniYera11 Cit;1; 6Io
The SotItMrlI-man, who (quick and c:urioua-witty)
Builda all on dreams, deep Ez1uIeI and~,
Who meaaures Hea,,'n'. etemaD-mariug DaDcea,
Whose eearcbing aouJe am hardly be aufti&'d
With Vulpr KDowledge; holda the P1ace or PriesL
The NorlAIna-man. wbole wit In'. FIngen 1elt1ea,
Who wbat him lilt can work In Wood a: Mettles.
Who (Sal.....wce) am thunder ClOIIIIUlrfait ;
With men or Anna, and Artbana Is aet.
The Tllird (askn~ well to ru1e a State)
Holda, grave1y-wiae, the room or Mq:iatmIe.
Th' one (to be bride) Ions atudioua T~,
The other Tradee. the third deep PoHq.
Yet true It is, that aInoe aome later lUltnll,
MilUl'fl(J, T"-U, H_ and his Sulwl
Have _, as well, their Scboola In th' AJ'tkj PlIru,
As Man his Usts, and VaktuI Shope or Ana.

Nay, _ we not IUIIOIlIr our aelvea, that ltre
Mingled a1moBt (to whom the Lord doth giw
But a IIIIIa11 Turf or Earth to dwell-llpOD)
TbiI woudroua odda In our c:oadidOl1?
We finde the .141_ in his fiPt~
But aalable: th' JtaINa,too-ouI1'apoaa;
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Man, lord or the
World: which for
the COIIUDClCIity or

'JOO bia life contributes

::::::::::;u~.-
IUies.

Sudden tile hltld, Impatient ordelay,
The S1attMwd slow, but subtle to betray ;
Th' AI__ In CoanIeI1 cold, til' liaUatI quick,

~ The FntId InCODltallt, SJat"twtb politick ;:= aad ' P1De leeds th' 11iU_, and the S/tI_u.rJ 1IpIU"eII;
s~ PrlnC&-lIte the FntId, P1g-Ute the AI_ fares :

Milde speaks the FntId, the~ proud and
brave, 640

Radely the AhIIiMI, aDd th' IIalitM grave:
Th' 11iU_ proud in 'tire, Fnlul& changing much.
F1t-clad the SjaUml, and un.fit the Drltd "
The FnIu.t-maa bra_ his Foe, the 11aJia_ cheers-

him,
The AltIuuI spoyls, the Sjd_uml_ beIlrs-him ;
The Fnlul&-man sings, the Ittzn- aeems to bleat,
The S~u.rJwhines, the AI__ bowletb great :

Sjaiartb lite Jugglers jet, th' AI_tU lite Cocks,
The FntIel& goes quick, tho 11iU;"" lite an Ox ;
Drlk,. Lwn-s proud, tho Ittzlk_ envious, 650
Frolick the Fmul&, the SjMliGrd furious.

Ca_ why the Yet WOD1d the Lord, that Nod'l Cruitfull Race
lr.:~-oba.u:. Sbould over-lpl'ead tho Earth's DDiYel'lla11 Face;
IMII'-t Oftr all the 1bat, drawing 10 his Olildreo from the crimes,
World. Which seem peculiar to their Native ClImes,

He might reveal his grace i aDd that Heav'n'sllgbts
Might well Incline (but DOl coDStrain) our sprIghts ;
That over aU the World, his Saints alwayes
Might ok him sweet Sacrifice of praise ;
That from cold SqIM_, his high Name ufar 660
Might ay resound u SUD-bumt ZatuUa",;
And that the tn:aIUJ'eI which strange lOils prodnce,
Might DOl seem worth-Iesse for the want of WIO :

But that the ID-Iand Lands might truck and barter,
And VIIIlt their Wares IIboDt to every Querter.

The World com. Ftw, fU i_ LoNDON (11IIft will" nM/71W1)
parecllO. aUchtJ Hen'llM Kitl,(1 PtIhu, IMn 1M I"IUI ofCf1fIrl:
~~ofall Hen (10 1M TIuI--m, all a-ItItIK 1M STRAND)
alIICIiticJM, ..... TM 114U171unuR of1M Nollu ltatrd :
tiuuaIJy tzalIid<- Hen tlwlJ rid Menl&all, lfur. Arli.1"": 6,0S= HmS~ MInWI, ~,j.-llwI.

com,. TIurI'I II CMud-ytlrd.frtrwisA.IWlill& ~1u1yu 11/HtJiI,'
~~ Hen II4JulIM SIuI_III, IMn 1M R_ of CNolr:
PubIike. Hen __ Yp-!ltluUn, HtlWdtulun, Honun.'

T!urf PlllMellriu, Grwen, Tailon, TIIt"IUn:
HenS~" IMn 7f17t1D"l, Copw" Cwio-,:
Hen BnrMrl, Balurl, C.IlwI, Fdlvl, FIU'7'in'I:
TIW Strul is.t-lJ ofDIlAPUS, IIuII ofDy• .r;
TIlis.r!IDI wiIl& Tq.n,lIuIItllilA W-"'I Ti4n:
Fw ~tIIlly TtI7l, .rilA Sltditcp, CtIIII6ridt, .uz-, 680
Hm.r clliJiu-.t-JJ PUrIty;. 1M "rifnU PAWN:
Atrd tIlll"," _ ExchaDge, w/un (lriI,ty) ~ __

KIIII /WKIlI a.r prl'llll4. T,aiU fIIdu till IAitcp--So come our Sugars from Caruz17 Iles ;
From Catrdy Curraos, Muskadels and Oyls:
From the MDl"f'IU, Spices: Balsamwn
From EDlI: Odours from Aralia come:
From Itrdia, Drugs, rich Gemms and Ivorie :
From SyritI, Mummy: black·red Ebony,

From burning C!&tU .. from Pw., Pearl and Gold: 690
From Rru.ri4. Funes (to keep the rich from cold) :
From Flwnu., SUb: from S/tIi-, Fruit, Saffron,

Sacks :
From DnI~j,Amber, Cordage, Firres and~
From ha.u and FltItuhr,. LinDen, Woad It Wine:
From HlllltItrd Hopa: Hone, from the bIu1ks or RIli...
In brief. each Countrey (as p1eas'd God distribute)
To the World's Treasure payes a sundry Tribute,

And as IOmtimea that sumptuous PD"Iia_ Daflie
(Out of her pride) ac:eustom~ to name
Ooe Province for her Robe, her Rail another ;
Her Partlet this, her Paotofles the tother ;
This her rich Mantle, that ber royaU CbaiD ;
ThIs her rare Bracelets, that her stately TtaiD :
Even 10 may Man. For, what wilde Hill 10 steep?
What 10 vasto Desart? what 10 dangerous Deep?
What Sea 10 wrackfull? or 10 barren Shore
In aU the World may be soppos'd 10 poor,
But yeelds him Root; and free from envious spight.
Contributes frankly to his Life's Delight?

Th' 1namme11'd Valleys, where the liquid glasle 710 The llUIIe more
iaUy dilatedOf silver Brooks In curled streams doth passe, ~e puticuIan.

Serve us for Gardens; and their fIowry FIeeco
Affords us Sithe-work yearly twice or thrice :
The PlaIns for Com; the swelling Downs for sheep ;
Small Hils for VInes; the MountaiDs atraDgely steep
(Those heav'n-elimb ladderl, labyriAths of wonder,
Cellars or W1nde, and shopa of Sulph'ry Thunder;
Where stormy Tempests have their ugly birth ;
Which thou JDis.ca1l·st the blemish or the Earth ;
TbiDldog (profane) that God, or Fortune light,
Made them of eDV)', or of over-.lght)
Bound with eteroall bounds proud EIoperies ;
Bear migbty Forresu, full of TImber-Trees
(Wbenof thou buildest Ships and Houses fair,
To trade the Seas aDd fence thee from the Aire)
Spew spacious Rinn full of fruitfull breed,
Which neighbour-Peoples with their plenty feed ;
FatteD the Earth with fn:sh sweet fertill mists ;
Drive gainefull MUls : and serve for Forts aDd Usts
To stop the Fury of War's wute-full baDd, 730
And joyne to th' Sea the middle of the Land.
The Wildes It Deans. which 10 moch RmP......bee.
Are goodly Pastures, that do dayly rra-thee
Millions or Beasts for Tillage, and (besides)
Store thee with FWIh, with F1eeceI, It with Hide&.
Yea, the vut Sea (which seems but ooely good
To drown the World, and cover with his Flood
So many Couotrioe, whero we else might hope
For thrifty pains to reap a thaDkfull Crop)
Is R largo Wdar, that In brioy Deeps
To nourish thee, a World or Creatures keeps :
A pIooteous Victualler, whose provisious _
Mlllious or Cities that else IUleds must ItarYe
(Like balf-dead Dolpbius, which the Ebb lets lye
Gasping for thirst npon the sand, a dry) :
'T Increueth Trade, Jouroeyes abbreviates,
The ftittlng C1ouc:b it ceue-lesso exba1ateI ;
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Which. cooling tho aIre. and gushing down in raID,
Make CIni SoDS, (In sleht) to mount amain.

Here (ult_) Brd IAall I llill H Boreu· T"",U-HJI' 7!P::t:''=: SWIII,llillltlrrl Neptune'sltmld TlnUI'
lrotD 10 lXolid aDd SWlIIN -- hMlIl Ik.1 uHw -.t,
=~~. DlMlthaaa? AIluI-.yBanumd,
don ollhe Inimi- Au lids »flul, IAdII UII ",. IN --:
table AutJ-) t!'e HI/j, lull (-.y MaIR) __ !ItutI ... 1M IMrr.
~~ 01 _ an 1DsI; • .u- -.frUtul17 Mdt
_~ in fill' Qrlidl7 rvuiw _ T-tuI-htzUrt jl4dl,
~, £"1'" A!. &I1tIrlItnu ENGLAND, 1k.11ti..a"," 1_
happj pn.Ioes he WidI-sIntdId t1fIIlD _ atul_w- _,

~ at T. (/I1Idn'M«Mr) ";1I1IlII "'In' Agw 760
~~ To _ -.y JodI i. Forreln Pilgri~,·
prayer: few~ TII4t ftll8rulle -.y~~1.1Il1bwN/,
~~ Or plda Peru of"" jrtUsl H jrWId,
~tiofhil Or rid CWlay IDIWry i ..." Y_,'
XiJI&dome. T" gtnJ'lI _ CrruIJI,' IMIl ";1I,.;w _ H_,

All Mil (Ikta,. ALBION) Europ's ,.,.1 ofJriCI,
TM Wwld's rid Gar"", E4rlA·I".,. PtU"rldi.rl:
TMiu-Mm MoIMr, _18k! tI)' 1rl"KU1ftrl!
Sd CItiTJtIb7 tu da"rUdA all 1M BariA
(Pr-H.,IM TrojllU.roftj",Iorin.rA,.",s 710
B" SItI atul Ltuul, __1fII,. TItan -..r):
Sd Arli6a... tu tIM _ll..,. &/ijll
Fai,. NtIhIn'l jrtUsI i. Jm"-Iu.rl Won-a...,wjs:
Sdllt¥» Ww, tu Egypt. Greece. atul Rome
(AI ktu/) It4w 1tJ1IIZ1l'd. iflllll-:
Atuls/t.itua~ IMiI' (MooimI) iIarJIId JI,lltNIs,
As Gold tJatj Ili.rIIr a-rJa/w Ydr-.r;
Or tu Apollo tj' oIMr PlanetsJtuIII,.
Or tu jU PI-.- _,I.r 1M MIM.I"UIU.

T..,. Riwn, SItu; Ik.1 CiIiu, SltitYI do s_: 780
CifJill i. _."..,. tu i. mldi.,s tri..:
S_I u /Ai., Am.Ik.1."IIMMli"lfili,
Fenc't !'rom the World (tu HlIIr worlA,.,. Tu"
Witj trip" Wall (of WaUl', WHO'. a"d Bram)
W.tUA _ lira.,.,. )'II ud jotIJw ID ja.rII:
Saw .... 1M HItJfJ·... It4w,fw Ik.1~ Si.,
B" _ of1Aitu.~ !abe keyes 111 1M-. i.,

AIotd Ik.1ItmUn (0 HItJfJ·u1u.rld ILK)
TMn _ &I'fJlWI1.r 1M~ CrocodIle;
Nw MtfHnatj'd Serpent ltulti"l i.1k.1 Mtul, 790
MI~ tit' Aen oflk.1~ Liltul.
TM 1fIIijt-ftol Tiger w~ Uonesse
Ha_11IlII tj" MD"tII4i..., _ I"" W"'""'-:
Nw t'rlWllUI,r Wolves -,." I!" I#tuIw LiI-.I,.
B14atUIrfw M/j ".,. tjd,. jdJ-lu.r1 DfZ1IU ;
Nor nIIl" Sea-HOI'Ie vilA dIuiIfttll Call,
1.1iu Ik.1 CAildnrI ill Ik.1 Fr-J.r IDfalL

WII4t I"""P Ik.1~ ..d~ .taw _
rvrtH'd,

A_,1MiI'If'tIWlI, fIUU.r)'"..,uu ofGold ?
WMI tMtIg!1k.1 MD"lIIai...1jftIJ IN Silver .rtnt.u, 800
TItorIg! ft1fI7 HiJl«! )'Wid IIlII jndtnu Gemms?
T.4oIlK! i. tj" Forn.rt.r u", IN silken Fr-,
Nor la"«I Inc:ellle, _ tIIliei#ru Spices?
WMlI""1M cl...1w.r oflk.1 t:tHdw Yirus
Distilllllll Clarets. Sacks, _ Muscadines?

YII an tj" Woo1I, Ik.1 Com, Ik.1 Ooth, Ik.1 TID,
Mirus rid ...,p ,. __ IMI Earop's <J--,
Yltl BfIIInm of1M World; Yd INI~
To __ lMIlMtIMfttll ,. 1M Caue elic:leDt

Ofalllk.1 BIu.ritIp.. WM H.riIIu till tjU, 810

Hatj (_ .;., LarIns) 1aI1MI".,.,. '1i.rM,'
Hu .14uItl Word (1M wiIw.rsI of jU.fawIu1

T, If'itk Ik.1 Soru ".. jU Scm (1Mir Sa..)
WiIA PIaU tUM P""",: wItiU,fr- Wa,."" Wat.T..,.~ e-.tria _1JwIUtl-.t.
AUIluI• .ot1Mul (»,/u IJqorulIM~
OfCbristilUla' F.,., atul Anti-CbristlaDa' HD/I)
W. all, IA"FaIl_'d"~,
Hatj M,Pw ,..iid 1MzII1ry of Ik.1 SItIII,'
I. ,.."si., STt1A1lDl " Ik.1 ryalJ T""', lao
To ",,11 (tu David, atul tu SUomoD)
Witj~,~I, :/rutiu, atul SIJIricI)',
T..,. um PMIJ" ill ~ouaPIety,o __ lit¥»1 --,/rJrlJuIII#,
K_'1I1M1l1k.1 Wlal .. w -..1MIl1llll i""....

Brd Usl (atllul) God'I ry"'-u wrIII.l__III,

If tnI jUJtIIi-IIill_,....Jr'mI-:
Atul ktul (<II wi) all BJu.riIVs Ud H,/Pn
lJorII" i. CIlnU ID ""-Hu-.on..
DIM AI..ENGLAND, laM IAi.ru tIIifl1ttlM, 830
AUlD 1M HIInJ·... lijI rIJ tj" uflils witj _:
OJ'WIiI! I..,. Pomp, ~.,;tj Ik.1 Pleuures JtuI ..
T..,. AI.rIA; H Mourning, atullk.1 FMIt a FAST :

Atul "'1k.1 SHII, wiIA .." ItId-"-V
Orw.fw-si....aadfvtU~Pra" _1M Father. tlvotl,! tj'~ Spirit,
Nol _altln ... a«WtU"I1D Dar merit ;
Nw.rlriell)'.,;p, at jU 1tiK! Justlce ....
Orw Iold Rebellions, au _ Pride UW- "
Brd,.for jU SO" (-,. """ Redeemer's) IGM ll.fo
Hu SlIcrilIce, fw _ siu Ramom. 14M,'
Atul. 1ooIti"l_ ... WIiI! "'"'" Mercte·s B)'I,
Fwgiw ".,. Ptul, _ P",.,.. Sa&~,'
TII4t , jU F"ry _ i_

To ItriM (tu _) .,;tj ,.",.,., PeIti1eDce
(Md 1uM fr/1fIDM Iti. Iy tnI"l"iII »fiIr,
To wo.u ... __ WIiI! Famine atul witj War),

Lord, UtulI..,. fI1I"(J/!: Pal rIJ i .. tj" Qttiwr
TjU dnadfttllluft .. DIM FatMr. III tllliwr :
A.d, "tUJnO fIJi.gl of tj" Prol«litnI, Iuj 850
T!" S-., JAMES, Io/j wdi"l atul a-.r1Mj:
Au (fttrlMr..wl) _ (flJi/! 1M Plal.....1) siag,
Lord g1'fe thy judgements to (D",. Lord) the King
And to his Son, atul"' IMn a7 H OM
Of!u Mall SMl ID sil "10" jU Throne,
To fMl tj" FoU i. Jacob. atul (tuftwlel)
I. Israellk.1 (tllw) idlriJa.u,
Atul (w.g-lorag-liwd)fttll ofFaith au Zeal,
RIfiwrII (liM Asa) Con! au Co._I:
Ra"si"lJt1t1n Venue, ""'''1poad4.rI VIce, 860
WitMlll n.rJ«1 ofPerltnl w ofPriel "
T/NIt allloid Atheists. all Blasphemers, ,.,.,

, A II P~I! TraItors _" HI _dId, c1ItuI ..
Aad, C"nt H All tjal ItI)' lilli, Mn, Ameu.

Pul. 70.

FINIS,



NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

NOTES AND ILL USTRATIONS.
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Line 16,'jd'_' = painstaking,
35, '1IIril' = pierce.
40, 'grisstll' = frightful; but here oddly used as

= •frightened. '
65, ' CtUUU '-see Glossarial Index on thi5 and

other products of the many quaint-named
countries o{ the ' Colonies.'

.. 222, '#lI'd' = pillaged.

.. 251,' euil'" = comer. So in Shakespeare .fn
'J'U"Ur.

" 259,' C/Qau' = close as o{ a cathedral
.. 282,' B_rxaru' = tenore in socage. applied to

cities. &c.- Law term.
.. 4II,' Ttldjdu' = tadpoles.
.. 425,' LA_.·s' = mistress.
.. 429,' utlrlridp' = pnll-down TygrIs, i... by its

force against the bridges in its coone.
" 443,' Carwls' = ships so-named. See line 498·
.. 453,' B."eUaeMd' = hunch-as of camels, &c.

47

LIne 56J, 'CIta..,.._ War' = WaI on the plain.
.. 5740' tnU-q'd CIta"jiInJ '-see Glossarial Index.

S.fI.

.. 618.' Sa/_-1iM '-md.
II 64r.· 'I;n' := attire.
" 648. 'jd' = strut or prance.
.. 6740'--' = dwell: iMd.. •Horrurs' "" spoon

malters from horns, &c.
.. 676.' Ct1J'n' = coopers: aid.• • Cqriws' = cur·

riers (tanners) or couriers.
.. 671.' F.ltus' = workers in '{elL'
.. 679.' TalD'S' = tapsters.
.. 699.' Rail' = neck-dress.
,. 7000' Parihl' = ruff or band: ilnd., 'Pa.f~,,·

= slippers.
.. 746.' ultalaJu' = exhales.
.. 819.' S~I'ds' = Stuart.s.
.. 859.' Raysi"K • •• nm"K'_frequent word-play;

earlier and later. G.

u
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TIDt MOUIRNT.

Seth's Pi/It"..finllUl .. Heber itulrtld.r IW SMa
/" lA' IUt IAInof, tuUltMo IM..Jrn lip" .
DInts 1M Otu, tuUl.J1Ulu t1tI s--.Jl Fra.u,
Ftnln liwl:! Statues 0/finln ltNtlf Da.w .
(T.v Mathematikes)fMr'llirAl ttUj a+zrl
WilA Epi/dKUo/nu;, SlfJtnJII Art ..
WoIUlws o/Numben tuUl Geometry :
N". 0Isww1itn1s ill Astronomy:
Musick', ran.frwu .. Canaan (1M CfI1'Ut1) ca"u 10

OfHeber's slqJ" au BAKus' ";11:1 /tI"U.

HeiDI; aboul to IF ever (Lord) the purest of my Soule
treat of the In saend RIIp were rapt above the PtIk ..
:;1~:W~~. If ever, by thy Spirit my spirit Insplr'd,
p10reth upeciall 0II'red thee Layes that~ PYa,", adm!r'd,=cni:"oeinbich Father of Ught, Fountain of 1earJIM An.
ud di~la Now, DOW (or _) purge my purest put :
Subject. Now quintessence my Soule, and DOW adYallce

My care-&ee Powrs In some celestIall TranIe :
That (parg'd from PuIlon) thy divine addresle ao
May guide me through Beay'n's glistering Palaces ;
Where (happily) my deal UItANIA'S grace,
And her fair SlsteIS I may aIllmbrace :
And (the melodIons SinllS of the Sphears,
CIIanning my _ In those sweets of theirs)
So ra'fisWd, I may at rest contemple
The SWry Arches of thy stately Temple :
Unto this end, that as (at lint) from thee
Oar Gnnd-lires leam'd Beay'n's Coone I: Qna1Ity ;
Thou DOW maIst prompt me some more loft, SoDB. 30
As to this lofty Subject doth beloq.

AlTEIl THAT Men's strife-hatchlng, haut ambition,
Had (as by lot) made this low World's partition ;
PlIalte and Hmr, as they WlUIdred, faDd
A huge high Pillar, which upright did stand
(Much 1Ike a Rock amid the Ocean set,
SeemIng great Nljlll",'s surly pride to threat ;
Whereon to PMrw bears a Lanthorn bright,
To save from ShIpwrack those that sayl by night)
And aftenrard, another nigh as great ; 40
But DOl so strong, so stately, DOl' so neat:
For, on the llowry field It lay all flat,
8uI1t but of Brick, of lUIly TIles, and Slat :
Whereas the lint was buDded fair and stroq
OfJasper smooth, and Marble lastiDg lone.

What Miracles I what IIIOllStI'OUI heaps I what hils
Heav'd-np my hand I what Types of antike Skils
In form-Jesse Forms (quoth PItalte) I Fathar show
(For th' ages put I !mow full well yon know) :
Pray teach IDe, who did both these worb erect : So
About what time : and then to what effect 1

Old SeIA (saith HIItr) Au-'s Scholler YeIBt
(Who was the Scholler of his Makar lint)
Havlne attain'd to !mow the coone and sites,
Th' aspect and greatDeSS of Beay'n's glIstc:ring Ughll ;
Be taqht his Children. whose InduatrIons wit
Through diligence grew ezceDent In It.
For, while their flocks on llowry shores they kepi
Of th' Etulwll Floods, while othao soundly s1epl
(Hushing theiI cares in a Nlght-shortDiDg nap, 60
Upon OIlivUIII's dull and sense leue Up)
'Ibe7, 1IvInc huty, thritle the age of Ray'OS,
Observ'd the TwinIdiu&' Wondars of the Beay'os;
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The~oI
the piJlan.

Simile.

The IiberaJl
Sciences.

Arithmetick.

Her "umben.
r

2

ADd on thelr Grand-me's firm and good1y ground
A sumptuous buildiDg they In time do fOllJld.
Bat (by Tradition Cualistil) tangbt,
Tbat God would twice reduce this World to nought,
By FItnId and FItutu: they rean!d cunningly
This .lately pair of Pillan which )'Ol1 see ;
Long-time safe-keeping, for their after-Kin. 10
A hDDdred leam6d Mysteriea therein.

This baviDg said, old He6w drawlnf Dlgher,
Opens a Wicket In the Marble Spire,
Where (Pita,. followiDg) soon perc:eiYe they mlcbt
A pure Lamp burning wltb immortaU lighL

AJj a mean person, who (thougb oft-disgrac't
By churlish Porters) II conYai'd at last
To the King's Closet ; rapt in deep amaze,
At th' end-lesse Richea up and down doth gaze:
So PIta/# Carea. a Father (ayes he out) 80
What shapes are these herep~ roDDd about,
So like each other wrought with equall skill,
That foure raIn-dropa cannot more like distin?
What Tools are these? what divine secrets lye
Hidden within this~ Mysterie?

These foure (quoth Hdw) foure bright VJrginI are,
Heay'n's Babes, and SIaters, the most faIre and rare,
That e'r begot th' etemall Spirit (expir'd
From double Spirit) or humane Soule admir'd.

This first, that still her Ups and fingers movea, 90
And up and down so sundry wayes removes
Her nimble Crowna; th' industrious Art it II
Which DOWes to cast all Heav'n's brigbt lmagea
AU Winter's hail, and all the gawdy ftowra
Wherewith gay FIwa pranks this Globe of ours.
Sbe '5 stately deckt In a most rich Attire :
AU kind of Coins In glistering beaps lye by-ber :
Upon her aacred head Heav'n seems to drop
A richer abawr then feD In Darla'S Lap:
A gold'groDDd Robe ; and for a glasse (to look) 100

Down by her girclie hangs a Table-book,
Wherein the chief of ber rare Rules are writ,
To besaf~ from time's greedy biL

Mark here what Figure stands for Otu, the right
Root of all Number; and of Infinite :
LIne'. happinesse, the pralle of Harmooy,
Nurc'rIe of all, and end of PoI7--y:
No number, but more then a Number yet ;
Potentially In all, and all In iL
Now, note TV1t1's Character, O"Is heire apparent, 110

AJj hll first-born; first Number, and the Parent
Of Female pairs. Here now observe the TIuw,
Th' eldest of odds, God's Number properly;
Wherein both Number, and DO-number enter :
Heay'n's dearest Number, whose Inclos6d Center
Doth equally from both extmuns extend :
The fil'5t that bath begiDDlng, midst, and end.
The (CMh's Base) Fqr,n: a fuD and perfect summ,
Whose added partI just unto Ten doe come ;
Number of God's great Name, Seasons, Complex-

ions, uo
Winds, Elements, and CardInall Perfections.

Th' Hermaphrodite FiTH, neftl'multlpli'd
By't le1fe, or Odd, but there II still desc:ri'd
HII proper face : for, three timea Fiw arrive
Unto Fifteen ; Fiw Fiws to TwentY~TJ'.

The perfect Six, whose just proportions gather,
To make hIa Wbole, his members altogether :
For TIuw '. hIa balfe, bll Sixl Otu, Two, his Tltird ..
And OIl, 1'-. TIuw, make Sis, In One conferd.
The CrIticall and double-8ex6dS-, 130
The Number of th' unfixed F"rres of Heay'n ;
And of th' etemall sacred SullM1lA ..
Which TIuw and Ft1fIn contelnetb joyntly both.
Th' RigAI, double squ.re. The sacred DOte of NiM,
Which comprebeDds the M"s TrIpple-TrIne.
The Till, which doth aD Numbers' force combine :
The Till, which makes, as Otu the Pqilll. the LitU:
The Fipr" th' H.ruJnd, TiMnuaruJ, (lOUd corps)
Which, oft re-doubled, on th' Atlalllicl ahores
Can summ the sand, and aD the drops distilling 140
From weeping A.stlr, or the ae-n filling.

See: many S.",.u, here written streight &: eYeD

Each over other, are in one contriven :
See bere small Numbers drawn from greater count,
Here M.'tij,,"d they Infinitely mount :
And lastly, see how (on the other side)
One Summ in many doth it lIelfe Dividl.

That sallow-fac't, sad, Slooplnc NytllJA, whose eye
Still on the ground II fiUd stedfaatJy,
Seeming to draw with point of silver wand 150

Some curious Circles In the sUdiDg sand ;
Who wears a Mantle, brancht with ftowrle Buds,
Embost with Gold, traylM with silver Floods,
Bordered with greenest Trees, and frinpt fine
With richest Azure of Seas' stormfuU brine :
Whose dusky Buskina (old and tattered out)
Show, abe bath travell'd far and near about
By North and South; it II Guwllry,
The Crafts-man's guide, Mother of SytlltIIdry,
The life of Instruments of rare dect, 160
Law of that Law which did the World erect.

Here's nothing bere, but RIIIu. S,IIIWU, C-/tWU,
Wlig.tls, MltUtlrIS, PiII",-u, Figrwu, BtII4Mu.
La. wberetbe Workman with a steddy hand
Ingenioualy a IeYeIl Li",bath drawn,
War.Uke Tri4"gUs, bw1dlng fit QrusdratlKiu,
And bundred kinds offonns of Ma"y-A"If1u
StraixllJ, Broad, &: Sltarj: Now see on th' other side
Other, wbose Trat:1s DeYer clirectly al\de,
AJj with the Srlayl, the crooked SIrjItIIw, 110
And that which most the~ do prefeI'.
The complete Cirru .. from wbose every-plaee
The CIIUr' stands an equkUstant space.

See bere the Solids, CdIs, Cylitukn, Onus,
Pyra",idu, PristIuu, DodKllaJrrnu:
And there tbe Sjlu4r, which (World's Type) com-

prehends
In 't-selfe, it selfe; baving nor midst nor ends :
Art'. exceDence, praise of bll Peen, a wonder
WbereIn constsu (In divers 1011) a hUDder :

6

8 9

10

100. tooo.

Additioo.

Subtraction,
Multiplication,

DiYilioIL
Geometry.

Her f DltrumeDls
and Fipres.
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Hill 10 Circ:1es.

Spbeara.

Her two GIobeo.

Astrooomy.

250

260

I. The Terra
trialL

•

The 7ae.1·s-s¥. to measure heights, and Lands,
Sball far exoeD a thousand nimble hands,
To part the Earth In ZMus and Cli-.au_ :
And In twice-twenty-and.fOlll'e Fi,rrInI, Heav'u.
A Wand. Sand. Water, small WbeeIa, turnIug ay,
In twIoe-twelve parts shall part the nllbt and day.
Statues of Wood shall speak: and fllIJ*IS~
Show all the wonders of true Heay'n In theirs.
Men rashly mounting through the empty Sky,
With wanton wings shall cross the Seas well-nigh.
And (doubtJeDe) if thea-~ fiDde
Another World where (to his workiug minde)
To place at pleasure and convenience
His wondrous Eugins and rare Instrumellts,
Even (like a Uttle God) in time be may
To lOme new place transport this World away.

Because these Two our passage open set
To bright UrtUI...·s sacred CabInet.
Wherein she keeps her sumptuous FurnIture.
Pearls. Diamonds. Rubles. and Saphires pure :
Because to climb starry ParlUUlIls' top
None can, unlesse t'- Two do help him up
(For, whoso wants either oft'- two eyes,
In vain beholds Heay'n's glistering Canapjes):
The Carver (here) c10Ie by a-dry
And N"""ri_g Art hath plac't AIIrMHIy.

A silver Crescent wears she for a Crown,
A hairy Comet to her beels bangs down ;
Brows stateiy bent In mI1de Majestick wise,
Beueatb the same two Carbuncles for eyes :
An Azure Mantle waving at her back,
With two bright Clasps buckled about her neck :
From her right shoulder sloaplng over-thwart her, 270
A watchet Scarf, or broad Imbrodered Garter.
Flourlsht with Beasts of sundry shapes, and each
With glistering Stars Imbost and poudred rich ;
And then, for wings, the golden plumes she wears
Of that proud Bird which starry Rowels bears.

But what falre Globes (quoth Pllizke) seems she thus
With spreadiug arms, to reach and ofFer us?
My Son (quoth HtHr'j that round Figure there,
With crossing Circles, is the Mundane ~phear ;
Wherein, the Earth (as the most Yile and bull
And Lees of all) doth hold the lowest place :
Whom prudent Nature glrdeth over-thwart
With Azure Zone; or rather every part
Covers with water wIndiDg round about,
Save here and there lOme Angles peeping oat ;
For, tho Ocean's Uquld and sad sliding WaftS
Sinking in deepest of Earth's hollow Caves,
Seek not (within her \'BIt unequall height)
The Centre of the wideness. but the weight.

There should be tho AIre, the Fire, and wandrlng
Seven, 290

The Firmament. and the first-moving Heav'n
(Besides thO Empyreall Palace of the Sailutwl)
Each over other. If they could be painted.

But tho ArtIst, faining In the steed of these.
Ten Circles, like Heay'n's Superficies,

F1rm MlIHu, an up-dOWll-bendiug-Vault, 180
Sloaplng In Clrcait, yet directly wrought.
See. how 10 lOOn as it to veer begins,
Both up and down, forward and back It wends ;
And. rapt by other, DOl It Ildf alone
Moyes, but moves others with Its motion
(Wltnesse the Heay'ns): yea, It doth seem, beside.
When It stands still, to shake on every side,
Because It hath but ODe small poiDt, where-on
His equall halves are equl-pois'd upon;
And yet this goodJy GIoH, where we auemble 190
(Though huug in th' AIr) doth DeYer selfty tremble :
For, it's the midst of the Con~trickOrbs
Whom never Augle nor out·J1OOk disturbs.

All Solids e1Ie (cast In the AIre) refte<:t
Un-self-llke-forms: but In a Globe each tract
Seems still the same, because it every-where
Is nulform. and differs DOt a balr.

More-over, as the BulIdIng's AtIIIlip
May more m:eiye then Mansion's Oxigrnl
(Because th' tIC"I., and the reel-A"glu too, aoo
Stride not 10 wide as 06tru, A"K1u doe)
So doth the Circuln his Circuit span
More room then any other FiK"n can.
Th' other are eas1y broke, because of joynts,
Ends, and beginnings, edges, nooks. and points :
But. th' 0r6 's not subject unto such distresae,
Because ·tis joynt-lesse, polnt-lesse, corner-lesse.

Chiefty (my PIwl«) hither bend thy m1nde,
And learn Two Secrets which but few shall fiDde,
Two busle knots, Two labyrinths of doubt, 210

Where future Scboola shall wander long about.
Beating their braiDS. their best endevors rroubUug :
The CircUs Squareneu, and the CIIh's re-doubUng.
PrInt ever faster In thy falthfull brain
Then on bnsse leaves, these PwlletIIu provM

plain.
Not by Sopbistick subtle Arguments.
But even by pnctise and uperlence :
Un-d.isputable Art. and fruitfull Skill.
Which with new wonders all the World shall filL

Her'tHly, the Waters of the lowest Fountains ao
Shall play the Millers, as the Winds on Mountains :
And grain, 50 grown'd within a rowllng Frame.
Shall pay his duty to his niggard Dame.

Here-by, a Bullet spewd from Bruen Brest
In fiery fume against a Town distrest,
With roaring powr shall pub the Rocks In sunder.
And Will the noise ey'n drown the \'Dice of thunder.
Here-by. the wings of favourable Wmdes
Shall bear from Western to the Eastern [lUlu,
From A.frka to T"U's farthest Floud. 230
A House (or rather a whole Town) of Wood ;
While sitting still, the PIlot shall at ease
With a short LeaYer guide It through the Seas.
Here-by the PaiNTER, In one day shall rid
More Books, then yersr a thousand Writers did.
Here-by, a Crane shall steed in building more
Then hundred Porters' bulle pains before :

Her rare inven
tions.
MIlia.

The Crane.

Printing.

Ships.

Gunnes.

The certainty of
Geometry.

I

•
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3. GemiDl.

7. Lib...

::t. TaUl1ll.

Simile.

s. LeG.

The ..101I of
the_Jiven
10 the II SImes
of the Zodiack.

a. Scorpio.

410

Their order order-lesse, and Peaceful1 Draul
With-cbl1'ds the World; fils Sea, and Earth, a: All.

I never see their glances inter-ject
In Tria"gu, Suliu, or StJtI4'" aspect,
Now mllde, now moody: but me thinks 1 see
Some frolike Swains amid their danciDg glee ;
Where Men and Maids together make them merry, 360
With Jigs and Rounds, till Pipe and all be weary :
Where, on his Love one smiles with wanton eye i
Wben>at his Rivall frowns for Jealousie.

But why (quoth PAalI&) bath th' Al-f'alr, who frams Queotioa.
Nought here below, but's full of Beautie's flames,
Ingral"n on th' Orb> of th' Azure crystalline
(Where Beautie'. self, and LoYe should ever shine)
So many bldeous Beasts and Mousters fell;
Fellows, more fit for th' ugly Fiends in Hell?

Surely (aaith HIhr) God's All-prudent pleasure 370 Answer.
Makes nothing Artlesse, nor without just measure :
And this the World's cblef pralle of Beauty carries,
That in each part it inliDitely varies.

Our leamM Elders then, who on this Sphear,
Heav'n's shining SigJIlI imagln'd fitly-f'alr,
Did unto each, such Shape and Name devise,
As with tbeir Natures neerly symbo1lle.

In form of Ratll with golden Ileece they put I. Aries.
The bi-com'd Sigru, wblch the Year's bounds doth butt :
Because the World (under his temp'rate beat' 3llo
In fleece of flowrs is prank6d richly neat.
Of Btl// the next: because the Husband-men
With yoaks of slow-pac't amoaldng Bullocks then
Tear-up their Fallows, and with hope-full toyl,
Furbush their Coultara in the Com-fit soyl.
Of Twitll the third : because then, of two Sexes
Kinde-cruell CfIjid one whole body mixes :
Then all tbiDga couple, then Fruitl double grow,
Then F10wn do flourish, &: com FIelds do show.
The fourth a LiJlltarl name and frame they made, 390 4. CaDc:u.
Because then South-ward So/ doth retrograde,
Goes (CNI-Il1le) backward, and so never atlnteth,
But stl11 bls wbeels in the same tIack repriDteth.
The fifth a LimI .. for as Uon's breath
Is burning bot i 10 1lkewiIe, underneath
Tbls fiery Sigru, th' Eanh sparkles, and the streams
Seems sod y with the Sun's glowing beams.

The sbtth a MtUd .. because with Maid·like bonour, 6. VirJo.
Th' Earth loatheth then the Sun's LoYe-glances on

ber
T'lnftame ber Loft: and (reclus'd as it were)
This VIrgIn Season nought at all doth bear.
Bela,", the It!f!IeDth : because it equaU weighs
Night's 1oYiDg..nence, and grlefe-gulding Dayes :
And Heat and Coid; and in MtIIt-Month, the Beam
Stands equl-poiz'd in equl-poizlng them.
~ the next: because bls plerclng sting
Doth the first tydings of cold Winter bring.
The niDth an A nAn- both In Shape and Name,
Who day and nlgbt foDon his fairest game ;
And his keen Arrows eYery-wbere bestowea
Headed with Yee, feathered with Sleet a: SDowes.

350

310

...
The I CoJare.

6.
The HorUoa.

'L-.l8.
The Tropic:b.

Thel~

:L
The Zodiaclr.

To JUlde us to them by more easle Path,
In bollow Globe the -.me cIeIc:riWd bath.

I. 'Mid tb' amplest SU, whose crossing difFerence
The EquiDoctialL Divides in two the Spbear's cin:umfeI'eDce,

Stands th' EpifUKti4//, equl-distant all
From those two Pow wblch do support this Ball.
Therefore each Star that underneath it sUdes
A rest-lease, long, and weary Journey rides,
Goes 1arger Clrcult, and more speedy far
Then any other lteddy fixM Star
(Which wezetb I10w the more it doth advance
Neer either Pou his God-dlrec:ted Daunce)
And wblle A~lD drives bls Load of Ligbt
UDder this Liru, the day and dusky Night
Tread equaU steps: for, 1elIJ'Md Nature's band
Then measures them a-1ike in every Land.

The next, wblch there beneath it sloaply slides,
And bls f'alr Hindges from the World's divides
Twice twelve Degrees; is cal1'd th' ZotIi4ell,
The Pliuuu' path, where PIuI,," piles to make
Th' year', Revolution: throngb new H_ ranging,
To cause the S,tUDIU' yearly four-fold changing.

Th' other, which (CI'OIIing tb' Unlversall Props,
And those where Tita,,'1 Wblrtinl Chariot sloaps)
Rect-angies' forms; and, crooking, cuts in two
Here CajrUDrtt .. there burning CaM" too ;
Of the Sun's stops, it Co/tin bath to name,
Because bls Teem dotb seem to trot more tame
On these cut points: for bere he doth not ride
F1at1ing a-long, but up the Spbear's steep side.

Th' other, wblch cuts tbls equl-distantly
With Arill, Pow, and Seau, is (like-wisely)

5- The second Cohtn .. The MerUJi_, This
The MeridiaD. Wblch never in one point of Heav'n persists ;

But still pursues OlD' ZaitA.. as the tigbt
IDCOI1StaDt HtJriMnI our Iblftlng slgbt.

For the foure sma11 ones: here the TnJ/kh turn,
Both that of CtUIUt' and of CafrUDrtI.
And neerei' th' Hindges of the golden Spbear,

9 -.110. Here's the SDtltA-Cinu .. the N~Cinuthere :
The South and
North CIrcles. Wblcb Cinw cross not (as you see) at all

The Center-point of th' unIversa11 Ball ;
But, parting th· Orb into unequaU ells,
'Twixt th' Bpi-IUIJt and them, rest Para/ull.

The Cele111a11 The other Ball ber left band doth support, 340
Globes. Is Hea,,'n's bright Globe: for, though that Art come

short
Of Nature flU', here may ingenious soules
Admire the stages of Sw-seelM Pow.

The diftn 0 what dellght it is in turning soft
aIJlCtI 01 the The bright Abbrldgement of that upper Loft,
CelatialJ BodieI. (To seem) to see Heav'n', glorious Hoast to march

In gHsterlng Troops about th' A1tAeruUJ Arcb I
Where, one for arms bears Bow a: Shafts: a Sword
A secoad bath ; a trembHng Launce a tblrd :
One fall, another in bls Charlot rowles
On th' ARre Bruse of th' ever-radlant Bowles :
Tbls IIeI'VeII ...foot, that (as a Horse-man) rides :
Tbls up, that down i this back, that forward slides :
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CaDcer.

Ophiueus.

Tfi&oaos.

Aquila.

Aries.
Taurus.
Gemini.

Pepsas.
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sao DelpbiDuL

Here shines his golden HtW1, and there hIa C_ .. 470 Coroaa &rnUiL
There th' ugly &tu- '-rs (to hIa high renown)
Slav'. (shining) Stan Lo, here the whIatling v......

LaIlU, P\eiada.
Which frantick Send at him doth liercely gIanoe. CaopiI.

Pure Hooour's Honour, Prayse of Chastity
o fair SlUtIII_. I Ihould mourn for thee,
And mOlUl thy tears, and with thy friends lament AIIdroaaada.
(WIth Heav'n-1ift-eyes) thy wofull punishment, Cauiopeia.
Save that 10 timely (through Hav'n's provideDce) Cepheus.
Young Dtlrm/aves thy wrong6d lnnoceuce: PeneuL
ADd by a dreadfull n.diant splendor, spread 480
From Tim_ChDd Truth (not from MtrhutJ', bead) Caput M,,/_.
Condemns th' old Leachers, and eft~usupou
Their t:urIM heads there bayls a storm of stone :
Also. as long as Heav'u's swift Orb shall veer,
A sacred Tropbee shall be ahining here
In the bright Dra.prl. of that Idol fell,
Which the same Prophet shall In Bdd quell.

Where-to more lit mayP~ compare,
Thea to those Coursen; flaming In the ayr,
Before the Tyrant of Iu#-AsitI'j fury
Usurps the fair MdTr1JoHs of J-rU'
Where-to the C-.t-man, but E_ItUI.
That so well drives the Coach of IlrtUI'
Where-to the S__, but to that ~Marl7r,
The falthfull Deacon which endureth torture,
(Yea death) for his dead Lord; whom sure to meet,
So neer his end sings so exceeding sweet ?
Where-to the FisA; which shineth here 80 bright,
But to that Fish, that cureth THih sight?
Where-to the Dol/Ai", but to that meek Man,
Who dry-sbod guides through Seas ErytMw.
Old 7tUD6'j Fry: ADd 7tmltz,,'j liquid gJasse
Makes all his Hoast dry (without boat) to passe?

And furthermore, God bath not onely grav'n
On tbe brasse Tables of swift-turning HeaT'n
His sacred Mol,' and in Tritulgk frame,
His TJrle6-Otu Nature stamp6d on the IIIIIDe :

But also, under that stont &rynot-sltl7w.
His Satan-taming Son (Heav'n's glorious bdr)
Who with the EDgIn of his CrIMI' abates
Th' eternall hindges of th' Infemall Gates :
And, under that fair SUJl-lixt-guing Ft1II1k.
The God of Gods dear Minion of his Soule,
Which from his hand reaves Thunder ofum-tlmes,
His Spirit; his Love, which Tisits earthly Climes
In plumy shape: for, this bright wingM Sigu,
In head and neck, and starry back (in line)
No Jesse resembles the milde simple DtIw.
Then crook-bild Bagk that commands~

What shall I say of that bright BtuUlellw,
Which twice-six Sigrul so richly garnish here?
Th' Year's Usher, doth the PtII&.taI Lamb fore-teU.
The B.II, the Ca1fe, which erring Isrul
Sets up in Horel. Theae two fair shining TflIilU
Those striving Brethren batll:j', tender Sons :
The fourth Is Saw-o., who (CraI.like) crawls
Backward from Vertne: a: (foule Swine-Uke) fals

430

Bootes.

Plaustrum.

A deeper and
more curious
reason or the
same.

II. Aqaari....
... PiIc:eL

'0. o.pricornus. The next a Kid .. because as Kids doe cUme
ADd frisk from Rock to Rock ; about this Time
The Prince of Planets (with the loeb of Amber)
BegIns again up towards us to cl8mber.
And then, because Heav'n alwayea IIleUIS to weep
Under the ensuing S."grIu,' on th' Azure steep
Our Parents plac't a Sin.., .. and by him,
Two silver Fijlw in his fIouds to swim.

But If (my Son) this superficlal1 gloze
Suffice thee not; then may we thus suppose.
That as before th' All.workini Word alone
Made Nothing be All's womb andE~,
Th' eternall Plot, th' /d1tZ fore-concelv'd,
The wondrous Form of all that Form recelv'd,
Did in the Work-man's spirit divinely lie:
ADd, yer It was, the World was woodroua1y ;
Th' Etemall TrilU-()fU. spreading even the teDt
Of th' All-enlightning glorious Firmament,
Fill'd it with figures : and In various Marks
There pourtray'd Tables of his future Works.

In HeaYell ..... See here the pattern of a silver Brook
r~i~em:~~:!e in Which in and out on th' Azure stage doth crook;
Eart~. Here th' Eagle plays, there flyes the rav'DIng Crow;

Here swims the Dolphin, there the Wha1e doth row :
Here bounds the Conner, there the Kid doth s1dp ;
Here smoaks the Steer. the Dragon there doth creep :
There's uothing precious in Sea, Earth. or Aire,
But bath in Heav'n some like resemblance falre.
Yea, even our Crowus, Darts. Lances, Skeyus, and

Scales. 440
Are all but Copies of Heav'n's Principals :
And sacred patterns which to serve all Ages,
Th' Almighty printed on Heav'n's ample stages.

A third willy. Yea surely, dum I (but why should I doubt
pleasant, andele- To wipe from Heav'n so many slanders out
PDt reASOn of the '
nom"" arore-said. Of profane Rapine and detested Rapes,

Of Murder, Incest, and all monstrous Scapes,
Where-with (hereafter) some bold·fabling Gnds
Shall foulely stain Heav'n's Rosie-blushing cheeks?)
Here could I sbowe, that under every Sigru 450
Th' Etemall grav'd some Mystery dime
Of's IuJI7 Cim i where (as in a gIasse)
To see wbat sha11 here-after come-to paSIll ;

As publick and authentick Rowles, fore-quoting
Confusedly th' Events most worthy noting.
In his dear Can" (his Darling and Delight).

o I thou fair CAariol ftaming bravely bright.
WhIch like a Whirl-winde In thy swift Career
Rapt'lt np the Tlumt,' thou do'lt alwaies_
About the Norl&-Pok, uow DO more be-dabbling ¢o
Thy nimble spoaks in th' Ocean. neither stabbling
Thy SIIIO&kIng Coursers under th' Earth. to bait :
The while ElijAa earnestly doth walt
Burning in Iea1e (ambitious) to Inherit
His Master's OlIice and his mighty Spirit:
That on the starry Mountain (after him)
He well may manage his ce1estial1 Teem.

Close by him, DtWUlin his valiant fist
Holds a fierce L7fI'I" fiery ftaminI Cnst ..

i..
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Orion.

Libra.

Pisces.
He proceeds to
discover the
secret!; of Astra
nomie.

Simile.

The uSe of the
Astrola~.

No, DO such thing; but to refresh again
Your tyred Spirits, I sung this novell strain :
That hither-to having with patience past
Such dreadfull Oceans, and such Desarts vast,
Such gloomy Forests, craggy Rocks and steep, 590
Wide-yawning Gulfs, &: hideous Dungeons deep ;
You might (at lut) meet with a place or pleasure,
Where-oD the Heav'os lavish their plenteous trea-

Where ZlJItyr pulrs perfumes, &: silver Brooks
Embrace the Meads, smiUng with wantoD Looks.
Yet (curteous Readers) who is it can say
Whether our Nephews yet another~y
(More zealous then our selves in things Divine)
This curious A rt shaD ChristiaDly refine :
And give to all these glistering Pipru then 600
Not HatAnt names, but names of H"17 men ?

But, seek we now for HIhr, whose Discourse
Informs his Pltakc In the Plaruts' course :
What EficUu meaneth, and CtnN",trid,
With Atapl, PIriKt, and Ecc",trid ..
And how fell Man (the Seedster of dehate)
Dares glorious Torch, the wanton (V.lt:a,,'s mate)
SahIrfI, & J-, three Sphears in one retain,
Smooth H,",", five, falre Cptjia two-dmes-twain.

For, the Divlne Wits, whence thls Art doth flow, 610

Findlng their Fires to wander to and fro,
Now neer, DOW far from Nature's Nave: above,
Confusion, voyd ; and rupture to remove,
Which would be caused, throngh their wandermenl,
In th' Hean'ns Inclos'd within the Firmament;
Have (more then men) presum'd to make within
Th' eterDa11 Wheels where th' erring Taper's heeD,
Sundry small Wheels, each within other closed,
Such equi-distaDce each-where Inter-posed,
That (though they kiss) they crush not ; but the base 6:10
Are under th' high, the high the low imbrace :
Like as the Chest-nut (Delrt the meat) within
Is cover'd (last) with a soft slender skin,
That skin Inclos'd In a rough tawny shell,
That shellln-al5't In a thick thistly fell.

Then takes he th' Astro/ah, where-iJJ the Sphear
Is ftat redu~ : he discovers there
The Card of Hligllh, the AI",yc""'luwats,
With th' AIIi"'Y"tM, and the Altlladarats
(Pardon me, Muse, if ruder phrase defile 6)0
This fairest Table, and deface my stlJe
With BarbarIsm: For In this Argument,
To speak Ba,.la";a", Is most eloquent).

On th' other side, under a veering siglU,
A Table veers; which, of each wandriDg Light
Shows the swift course; and certain Rules Includes,
Dares, names of Months, and St:aU or Altihu/u.
Removing th' AIAidadI, he spends some leasure,
To shew the manner how a Wall to measure,
A Fountain's depth, the distance oC a place 640
A Countrle's compasse, by Heav'n's ample face :
In what bright starry SigrIe, th' Almighty dread,
Daye's Prlucely PIa",rs dayly billeted :

Hydra.

Ba1JoDa.

EridaDus.

Aquarius.

VirIo·

Canis.
Canicula.
Lepus.

Lupus.

Ara.

Corvus.

CraterL
Centaurus.

In VIce's mire: profaDest old (at last)
In lOUle and body growue a-like UJH:haste.
The fifth, that Lyotl which the Hair-strong Prluce 530
Tears as a Kid, without War's Insttuments,
The sht, that Virzi" ft'er-maiden Mother,
Bearing Cor 1IS, her Father, Spouse, and Brother.
The Delrt that Ika"" which In King Ln"urshand,
So justly weighs the J.sHe, oC his Land.
The Delrt, that Creature which In Malta sting!
Th' Apostle's hand, and yet DO blemish brings ;
For 'ds lndi1ferent, whether we the _,
A spotted S&D7it1tl, or a Vi/lf' name.
Th' An., is Hagru's Son: the Goat (I gheas)
Is Aa"",'s Scape-Ooat In the wilderness.
The next, the deer Son or dumb Z4&/Iaritu,
God's Harbinger, Core-runner or MUliIU ..
Who in clear JI»'daII washeth clean the sin
or all that rightly do repent with-in.
These 1\000 bright Pis"", thole wher-with the Lord
(Through wondrous b1euing oC his powrCu11 Word)
Feeds with five loaves (upon A~ltall"s sboar)
Abundantly five thOUl8Dd Folk and more.

But, turD we DOW the twinld1ng GWI, & there 550

Let's mark as much the StnltMr1l Hemi-sphear.
Ah I know'st thou DOt thls glorious CltatlljUna heer,
Which shines so brightly by the bnrDiDg Slur'
'Tis N.,,·s great Son, who throngh deep JtWda" leads
His Army dry shod : and (triumphant) treads
On C_" C.n, and on th' A"._" Han,
Foyl'd with the fear of his victorious war.

See th' ancient S'"I, which, over windes, &: waves
TrIumphing safe, the World's seed-remnant aves.
Loe, here the BrtUltl S"1ntt shiDes, whose sight 560
Cures In the Desart, those whom Serpents bite.
Here th' happy R(If/'" that brings Elias' cates;
Here the rich CIIJ where JtmJA meditates
His erave Predictions: Here that Heav'nly K".'gIU,
Who prest appearing armM all in white,
To MtUeaktu, with his flamlng~
So deep (at last) the PqafI Wo!/i doth tear,
That on God's Allar (yerst profan'd so long)
Sweet I,""", fumeth, and the sacred Song
or LnJiIu soUDdeth in his House again ; 570

CoroDa tlutNlis. And that rich Crown th' AIIIIOfUtI" Race doth gain,
PiICis tllUtNliL To rnle the J-. Loe, there the happy Pisj

Which payes Cmsfs Tnbute (who our Ransom Is) :
And here the Wltau, within whose noysom brast,
The Prophet Jt1tIIU for three dayes doth rest.

A nocable c:anec- But while (my spobs-man, or I rather his)
ti... oCthe Poet Thus Hlhrcomments on Heav'n's/flllZKU,
~Jut Through path-Iesse paths his wandring steps doth

bring,
And boldly quavers on a Maiden string;
Snppoee not (Ouistians) that I take for gronnds 580
Or points oC Faith, all that he here propounds ;
Or that old Znw's Portall I 1UItaiD,
Or St6fell Pall (th' A1mIghde's hands to chain) :
Or In Heav'n's Volume reading thlngs to-come,
Erroneously a CItalIUI-WJfe become;
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o dirine Spirits: for yon my smoothest qulll
His sweetest hony OIl this Book should still :
Still should you be my Theam ; but that the Beauty
Of the Iut Sisllr drawes my LoYe and Onty :
For, now I bear my PIuzl« humbly eraYe
The fourth Mald'i name: his Father. mIlde1y-grave,
Replya him thus ; Observe (my dearest Son)
Those cloud-1esIe brows, thOle cheeks nnnl1Ioa, Thed~
Those pleaslnc looks, thOle eyes 10 millinc--. 710 of HlIIicIt.

That~ poatnre, and those pretty feet
Which IeeDl still DaDc:lnc: all those Harps a: Lutes.
ShaWlDl, Sag-buts, Ctrons. Viols, Comets. Flutes,
P!ac't round about her; proYe In e?IlrY part
This Is the noble, sweet, VoJCO-Ord'rlng Arl,
Breath's Measurer, the GuIde of supplest finIen
On (Uvlnc-dumb, dead-lpeaking) slnnew-sIngers :
Th' Accord of Discords: acred Ha~y,
And Numb'ry Law. which did accomplUly
Th' Almlghty-mOlt, when first his Ordinance
Appointed Earth to rest, and Heav'n to dance.
For (as they say) for snpr'Intendent there,
The I1lprealDe Voyce placl!d in every SpbelU'
A Spa 1Weet: that from Heav'n's Harmony
Inferlour things might 1eam best Melody,
And their rare Quier with th' Angels Quier accord
To sing aloud the praises of the Lord,
In's Royall Chappel, richly beautlfi'd
With gUstering Tapers and all acred PrIde.

Where. as (by Art) one seUly blast bl'eath'd out 730 SimI\e.
From plUlting beII0Wl, puseth all-about
Wln~Instruments; enters by th' under Clavers
Which with the Keys the Organ-Master quavers,
FIls all the Bulk, and severally the same
Mounts every Pipe of the melodious Frame ;
At once reviving lofty CytIIHfs voyce,
Flllit's sweetest ayre. and Rqal's shrillest noyse :
Even 10 th' all-quic1mlng Spirit of God abo~
The Heav'n's harmonious whirling wbeeIs doth move :
So that re-treading their etemal1 trace, 740
Th' one bean the Trebb1e, th' other bears the Bale.

But, brimmer far thea In the HeaveDI here
All these sweet-d1armlng Counter-Tunes we hear :
For, MlkllduJly, Wi.,w, JIarlA; below.
Bear aye the B_; deep. hollow. sad and slow:
Pale PII/q.., moist All",.... Watw moistly-cold.
The Plummet-like-lImooth..uding T_ hold:
Hot-humid BloIId. the SpiV. transparent Am,
The M~UkeMia., that turns and wends 10 fair :
Cant C/lDIw. SII.._, and hot thInty Fin, 750
Th' high-warbling TrIll.. loudest In the QuIre.

And that 'I the cause (my Son) why IWbboru'st things The JW!WV of
Are stoopt by MllSicj; as reteinIDg springs M~ toward.
Of Number In them: and they feeble live all thiDp.
But by that Spirit which th' Heav'DS' dance doth

drive.
Sweet MllSii:j makes the sternest~-Arms

Let·faUlIt once their Anger and their ArmI :
It cheers sad soules, and charmes the frantk:k fils
Of Lunatlcb that are bereft their wits :
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In which his Nadir is: and how w1th-8ll
To finde his EInHtIioM and his Fall.
How long a time an Entire SiKM must wear
While It ascendeth on our HI..i-s,1utw :
Pow' ElnHUi4II: The Mlriditua litU :
And divers hoUlll of Day and Night to finde.

These leaml!d wonders witty PIuz/« marU, 650
And heedfully to every Rule he barb :
Wise Alchymist, he multiplies this Gold,
This Talent turns, Increuing many-fold:
And then presents It to his Noble S=.
Who soon their Doctor In his Art exceed.

Simile. But, even as Mars. HIrWI#, and V",," mllU.
Go visit DOW the IIIIked T,..,lodul.
Then 7t1f11, then G1Iytttuy, and (Inclin'd to change)
Oft shifting house, throngh both the worlds do range

~~~y ~:ew~~~~~~~:~::"ill«tialLitU): 660

First under th' Hlirnm bred and born, anon
Comes to the CII"ldtu by Adoption:
Scorning anon. th' old BiUylolli". Spires,
It leaves swift Tigris and to Nill retires ;
And, wexen rich, in ED/lit erects
A famous School: yet, firm·\esse In affects,
It fals In love with subtl1l Gnd_ wits
And to their bands a while It selfe commits ;
But In renownl!d Pto'-t1u' Ralgn, 610
It doth re-vislt the dear M"",IIia. PIa1n :
Yd, thence re-fied, It doth th' A rdtlilU try ;
From thence to R_: from R_ to C-tlY,

The praise of 0 true EruJ7""inu, that Imbrace aboYe
learned Astrolle>- Upon mount uu-s your Imperlall Love
..en, and the pro- (GTeat Queen of Heav'n) about whose Bed for
fit. of their Doc· Guard "
tnne. '

Millions of Archers with gold Shields do ward.
True Atlasus: you Pillars of the Pow
Empyreall Palael .. you fair leam6d soules ;
But for your Writings, the Starrs'-Doctrine soon, 680
Would sink In LdAI of Oblivion :
'TIs you that Marshall Months, and years, A: dayes :
'Tis you that quote for such as haunt the Seas
Their prosperous dales, a: dales whl! death ingraven
On th' angry welldn, warns them keep their haven :
'Tis you that teach, the Plough-man when to sow.
When the brave Captain to the Field shall roe ;
When to retire to GarrIson again,
When to assault a batter'd Peece; and when
To convoy Victuals to his valiant Hoast : 690
'TIs you that shew what season fitteth most
For every purpose; when to PII"KI is good,
When to be BatMd, when to be Ld-lllnul :
And how PllyM4lU. skilfully to mix
Their Drugs. on Heav'n their curious eyes must liz.
'Til you that In the twinkling of an eye
Through all the He&v'nly ProvInces doe fire :
'TIs you that (greater then our greatest Kings)
Poaaesse the whole World In your Governings:
And (to conclude) yon deml-gods can make 700
Between your bands the Heav'DS to turn and shake.
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Towards Ilctits,
Birdl, Flies, and
Fish...

Towards God
bimlelfe.

It kiIs the ftame. and curbs the fond desire
Of him that burns in Beautle's bluing Fire
(Whose soule, seduced by his erring eyes,
Doth lOme proud Dame devoutly Idolize):
It cureth Serpents' b8Deful1 bit. wbose anguish
In deadly torment makes men madly \anguIIb :
The SWlUIIs rapt. the Hinde decelv'd with....n.
And Birds beguU'd with a melodious call:
Th' Harp 1eads the Dolphin. a: the bualling swann
Of BusIe Bees the tinkllng Brule doth charm.

o I what Is It that .&f,""" ClUII10t do I
81th aD-inspiring Spirit It conquen too :
And makes the same down &om th' Emperlall Pole
Descend to Earth Into a Prophet'. soule;
With divIDe accents tuning rare1y rigbt
Uuto the raptlng Spirit the rapted Sprigbt.

660

670

Sith, when the Lord (most moved) tbreatneth most,
With wrathfull tempest arming all his boast ;
When (angry) stretching his stroac sinnewy arms,
Will beDded back be throws down thundry storms ;
Th' harmonious s1gbz of his beart-turning Sbeep 680
Supple his slunews, lull his wrath -teep ;
While milde-ey'd Mercy stea1etb from his band
Th' IIU1ph'ry Plagues pn:par'd for aIufuIl Man.

But wbIle that H,w (eloquently) would
Old .&flUid's use and ezcel1eDce have told ;
Cunt C-. (seeking 7twtltua's fataD coune.
Past by the Pillars, and brake his DIscourse,
And mine withall; for I must rest me here ;
My weary Journy makes me faint well-Deer :
N-SS must I crave new aJde from High. aDd step 6go
A little back, that I may farther leap.

TIte E"d of tlte Seeond Day of tM Second Weeke.

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
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Line n, '.'/7' 21 wbe.
18. ' pi*Iusnu:I '-noticeable verb-form.

" 25,' aHIln1/u '= contemplate-by atl'eIlI of rhyme
with 'temple.'

311, 'lulIlI' = baacbty (French, Mal). Cf.
Richard II. Iv. 1. : Richard III. Ii 3-

340 'ftrul' = found-again by IIU'eII of rhyme,
with 'stand:

" 43,' Sial' = slate.
" 88,' U#r'd' = breathed out.
" 103, 'iiI' = bite. See line 774-
" 1700'~Iw' = serpent-once more by IIU'eII

of rhyme, with 'prefer:
" 179,' "aruJw' = hundred-misprinted' hundred.'
" 198-9, 'A.filM' and 'O~'-on these and

other technical words see Glouarial Indez,
S.fI.

" :166,'Jtu'" = dash, break.
2Jl1, '7aeo1's-#afl'__ GlossariaI Inw, S.fI., for

full note.
" W1I.' -ultd' - blue.
" W15.'~ Bird' = peacock?
" 306,' _lilt • = wueth.
.. 355,' WilJl..dil4's '__ GIouarIa1 Inw, S.fI., for

other ezamples.
" 319,'~'d'= two-borned.
" JlI5.' Far6aslt ' = furbish.
" m, '~'-seeG1ossaria1ludez. S.fI.

47

Une 440, 'Sjqtu' = skeins.
" 4540' RtnIJ/u' = rolls.
" 459,' TIluIiI'__ Glossarial Index, S.fI.

" ,S06.' Mol'--ind.
" 510,' akJlu'= casts down-an Interesting example

ofthewonL
.. 520,' Btl""'",' = a broad belt of leather, worn

by a musqueteer over the left shoulder.
.. 565.'lrul ' = ready.
.. 597,' NetlutDs' = descendants. See Glossarial

Inw, S.fI.

" 606,' &ldslw' = sower of the seed.
.. 625, 'fdJ' = skin.
" 667.' aftels •= affections.
" 671, 'ward' = defend and watch.
" 7030 '1tl1l. = dlstiIl

719. 'Na.'ry· "" law of numbers.
" 732,' CIaflIt'S' = clavier. In music, an usemblace

of aD the keys of an organ. etc., represent
Ing all the IOUDds used In me10dy and
harmony.

" m,' Rqars' =musical instnunent. like a small
portable organ. See Hawkins' History of
Music, IL 448.

.. 740,' IrtIcI' "" track, path.

., 'l72,' ""';*1' = wandering.

.. 777.' call' = snare-cry in catching birds.
G.

x
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The Vocation.

THE

I
1

FIRST PART
THE

OF

THIRD DAY OF

THE II. WEEK.

Simile.

THE ARGUMENT.

ABRAM.fro- Cha1dl! it dMtu/y CALL'O :
H_ mest Uroad: His (larletl) Nephew Tltralfd
I. Sodom's IIid) to Cbedorlaomer ; I

Resc:u.'d 17 Hi.: ~ oftlt4llknuly War:
Melchlsedec His Hap eOllgNhlIalu :
Ismael gndJ .. '''' Goo confederates
WiIA lIr-is'd) llIlUIC, au /tis (CHRIST..ti.) SNd,
Wltit:It sltall i• •••" erJa 1M Stars ueud :
Lot ItarflDrs Angels; stnJ'd.fro- Sodom's Fire; 10

His W'ft Transform'd : His Da"lltI#rs' foule Desire.

UNtln litis Day (deer MIlS,) on every side
Within straight Ilsts thou hast been boundIfi'd,
Pend in a path so narrow every-where,

Thon couldst not manage: oneIy here and there
(Reaching thine arms over the RalJs that close
Thy bounded Rae,) thou caught'at some fragrant

Rose,
80m July-fiowr, 01' som sweet Sops-In-wlne,
To lIIIIke a Chaplet, thy chaste brows to binde.

But DOW, behold th' art in the open Plain, lIO

Where thon malst lively, like the Horse of Sjai.
(That having burst his halter and his hold,
Fllngs through the field, where list him uncontrol'd)
Corvel, cl turD, run, prance, advance, cl pri~thee,
As saendpry of thy :uaJ shall guide-thee.

Th' whole world is thine: henceforth thy Syth may
mow

The fairest Crop that in Fa_'s fields doth grow ;
And, on the Sea of richest Historiu
Hulling at large, a hundred Victories,

A hundred Rowts, a hundred Wonders _ 30
Come huddling in, in heaps before thy view :
So that I fear, lest (traln'd with various sent)
Thon be at fault in this "IIIst Argument ;
And lest the best choyce in 10 bound-1esIe Store
Pain thee DO 1esIe DOW, then dld Want before.

But wot'lt thou what, my M_ (my dear delight, Simile.
My care, my comfort) we will follow right
The modest hand of a fair Shepheardling,
Who doth not rudely spoyl the flowry Spring
Of all her painted beautles; nOl' deface 40
An in one day a pleuant Garden's grace ;
But mannerly amid the Quarters seeks
Such rarest ftowrs as best her fancle likes :
And here a blew one, there a red she pula.
A yellow here, and there a white she cuIs ;
Then hindea them with her hair, and blessed over
With a chaste ldsse, she sends them to her Lover :
We' over-run the A••als of all Ages ;
And chooslng-out the chlefest Personages.
And Prodigies amid the HdrnJ Story, 50
We 'I offer them on th' Altar of God's glory.

For he (I hope) who, no 1esIe good then wile,
First atirr'd us up to this great Enterprise,
And gave 111 heart to take the same in hand,
For Leven, Compasse, Rule and Squire will stand ;
Will change the Pebbles of our puddly thought
To 0rieII1 Pesrls, most bright and braYdy wrought ;
And will not sulfer iu this precious FraM.I
Ought that a s1dIfu11 Builder's eye may blame;
Or, if he sulfer ought, 't shall be some trace 60
But of that bUndneue common to our Race ;
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The fruits or a
true raith, and the
ell'ect thereof.

N uuraJJ COD
lidelatiom to

160 h....e atopt the
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Earth's fruitfu11 powr, producing (goodIyofP'eeD)
From so small seeds 10 huge and mighty Treen.
F10wrs fragrant &ire, 10 fresh and divers di'd;
Sea's foaming Coune, whose ever-Tilting Tide
(Ebbing or flowing) Is confin'd to Season,
Bounded with lists, guided with reans of Re&llOn :
But, by the motion of his spirit which seals
In our heart's Centre what his word reveals,
ADd prudently in his fit time and p1ace
(Dispensing frankly his free gifts of GNu)
Doth inward1y bear-witnesse, and aver-it
Under our spirits that 'tis God's HtNy sJiril.

The sacred FtIitA t1fAm..langulsht not
In idlenesse, but a1wayes wakt and wrought,
And ever liYeIy brought forth Patience,
Humility, Hope, Bounty, IIIIlOCeIlCe,
Love, ferYent Zeal, Repentance, Temperance,
Sincerity, and true persevllllUlce;
Fruits that (1lke I..oIuktones) haYe a Yertne glven
(ThroughfaiJA) to draw their father-tree to heay'n,
ADd guide the sou1es to God (the spring of life)
Of's kins-man Lot, and Sara his dear Wife;
Who with him following the A1mlghtle's call,
Wend to the strand where 7wdtztt's course doth craul:
Their own dear Country wlIlingly forsake
And (true-religious) lesse account do make
Of goods and lands, and quiet-life's content,
Then of an end-Iesse friend-lesse BanishmenL

o sacred ground of Vertne's sole perfection I
o shield of Martyrs, Prophets' sure dlrectlon I
Soule's remedy' 0 contrite heart's restorer I 150

Tears-wiping tamcl-griefe I Hope's guide, bunting
horror ,

Path of Salvation' Pledge of Immortality I
o lively FAITH I through thy admlr6d qnality,
How many wonders dost thou work at once,
When from SiD's s1umhenI thou hast watt us once,
And made us lnlyin our spirits concelYe
Beauties that neYer outward eyes perceive I

Alas' said AIra.., must I needs forgoe
These happy fields where llaplU"tzw doth flow?
Here, lint I drew this vltall alre, and (pleas'd
With my birth's news) my mother's throes I eas'd :
Here, from her tender brest (as 10ft as silk)
My tender gums mcItt my first drop of milk :
Here, with the pleasure of mine lnfant-smile
Her Cares and Cumbers I did oft beguile :
Here, my chaste Sisters, Uncles, Aunts, and Kin,
My pretty prattling haYe deUghted in :
Here, many a time I wantonly have clung,
And on my father's wrink1ed neck have hung :
Here have I past my Lad-age fair and good :
Here, first the soft Down on my chin did bud :
Here, I haYe Iearn'd Heav'n's Motions. It: the nature

And Yarions force of Eire, Ayre, Earth, and Water :
Here, I have show'n the noblest tokens forth
Both of my Mlnde's and of my Bodle's worth :
Here, I have spent the best part of mine age :
Here, I pouess a pleateons HlII'itage :

1" abate my glory, and to giYe me proofe,
1bat (morta1J) I, build but with morta1J stutr.

Declicatioa to the JAIIES, richest Gem of Sef1ts, It: SeiltJatul's Praise,
Kinl'1 "a;-,. Who, with the same hand that the Scepter swaYM.

On Heay'D-faln J».per, in a goldeD stile.
Dolt happily Immortall lines compile :
ADd (new AItJII4) UDder Others' aames
SlDg'1t in thy ChlIdehood thine Own future F/DU.I :
To whom but Thee should I these Venes yow? 10
Who through the World hast made me famous now,
And with a libera11learn6d hand indu'd
My M_ with 1ustre of a Rqyal Sra. ;
Bef'ore.ao ragged, that she h1usht well-neer
1bat her chaste Sisten should 10 homely -.her :
The IICOI'Il of Art, of H,li&tnI the shame,
Usurping (wroag) URAJlIA'S sacred Name,
Through the shea HttnllIJ7. 0 wise, worthy

Prince,
Malst thou surmoant all thoee in excellenoe,
Which haYe (before thee) RuI'd th' hard-ruled Sub, 80
And ruder Pim (painted with Martla11 spots)
That, lint Fwgruiru (glary of his dayes)
llv',"" and Dtnaald may enYJ' thy Praise ;
And eYeD the SeollsA (or rather th' Hth¥w) Dtwid
(7uKS great Son 10 holily behaY6d)
GiYe place to thy reDOW11, and therewitha11
GiYe thee his Zeal and Heart herolc:an.
ADd all his best (which doth thee best be1oDg)
As he hath giv'n thee his sweet Harp and Sone.

THOUGH profane servlce of JtJqJa1J7 90
Had dI'own'd the whole Earth universally:
Though shame-Iesse sin (born with the COLONIES
Through all the world) through all did Tyranni&e :
Yet in CulMc was thelr chiefest Seat,
Their strength in SIU_: and that Citie great.
Built on the slimy strand of llfl/Iwtztu,
Was the proud Pa1ace where they held thelr Feasts.
So that, eYeD &.'s and HtHr's sacred Une
(Where God his grace yet seem6d to confiDe)
SncIdng the Sin-baDe of Assyritul ayre, 100

Did (1lke the Heathen) eYllrJ daylmJ».ire ;
Forgot the true God ; followed (rash1y-rude)
The grosse grand Error of the multitude ;
Degenerls'd, decald, and withered quite:

Simile. lJke some rare Fruit-Tree oftMOpt with spight
Of Briers and Bushes which it sore oppresse
With the IOwr shadow of thelr thorny tresIe ;
Till choaltt witha11, it dies as they doe growe,
And beareth nought but moue and Mis8e1toe.

The calq of But God, desirous (more fo: US then him) no
A~. In someone stock to aYe FaiJA's sacred stem

(lJke as before from the AlI-drown1Dg FIIItul
He av'd the World's seed In an Ark of wood)
Mara A Ira.. for his own: and from false Rites,
To Men, to Beasts, to Stocb, to Stone., to Sprites,
Him graciously to his owne ServIce draws ;
Not by rneer Conduct of exterlonr auue,
As by contempllng th' Artshlp rlchIy-rare
Which gilds the See1lD&' of this G10be 10 fair ;
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Their Wealth so growes. that, wantonis'd withall,
Their envious Shepheards broaeh a c1vill BrawL I",", bena
But. lest this Mischief, by the Grooms begnn. '*-..
Between their Masters might unkindly run, SenaDta, 8: the
The Grave-milde Gmtulsi,.. of I/u Faitjjflll (there) • SenaDta of LAt.
And A__'s Fath«, to cut off the fear

Of farther strife. and to establish rather
Their Mindes then Bodles, in a le8gue together ;
Divided daly with a deep foresight
TheIr F10cb and Heards in number Infinite.

Then pleas'd and parted ; both go \hoe a-part :
The Uncle kept the MOWltain for hla part ;
For. '. Nephew chose thcl fat and flowry PlaIn.
And eYeD to Sodtwt stretcht hiz Tent and TreiD ;
And, dwelling there, beoame a Citizen
Amoac those moostrous, Nature-forcing Men.

o l.JJt (alas I ) what lot hast thou elect?
Th' etemall verdure. and the trim prospect.
The plenteous Pastures, and the purling Springs,
Whose fibrous silver, thouand Tributes briDp
To wealthy :Jorda.. wat'ring so thclllOil
(Like God's owne Garden) doth thy _ beguile.
B1indeth thy judgment, makes thee (miIerable)
To smt thee with a people execrable ;
Whose War thrall'd woes, and odlous vil1anIeII
To springs of tean sba11 turn tby tender eyes.

B/aw's proud King, great CMtJw~
(Leagued with ArUIe" King of Bllaar,
The Soverain of the Nations. TIItuliuI.
And with the King of S"yruuw, A.,..I)
Made war against the Kings of~,
GowDrrlUJ. UtII_, Zoar, Au"",-
Who, subject to him foe twehe yean before,
~ DOW. and cut the yoke they bore. -

Both iCau1pe approach. their bloudy rage doth
~. ~

And eva the face of Cowards tenibItJe ;
New Martia1l heat in8ames their mindes with ire,
Their bloud iz mov'd. their bean iz all on fire.
Their cheerfulllimba (_Ing to III&I'ClIl too II10weI
Longing to meet, the fataIl dnuna out-goe ;
And eva already in their geature fight :
Th' Iron-footed eoar-.. huty, &eah. and UgtIt.
MarryIng their Muter'. __ and COIIIlIge both;
Snow all the field with • white foaming froth;
And prancing with their 11*1 (u proud wltmIl)
With 1onc:I-proud neIgWnga fIX' the CoIIIbat call.

Now both the Hoasu march f«ward furIousl1.
The P1ain between 100II IIbdDbth equally I

FIrSt in the Ayre beiina a fight of dust,
Then on the Banh both ArmIes braYely jeut.

Bra"" yet it was: for,. one might behold
Bright ZW«ds a: llhie1dl, a: p1umM he1lns of gold
Un-goard with bloud; no Cult had !oat his head.
No H«ae his load, no -neRld Corpa lay dead,
But. on our Com-fieIda towards harYest-t1me
(For punishment of_lncratefull crime)
Th' Incensed hand.of HeaY'D" Almighty King
Never more tbic:k dolb &IiPI*Y Ice-peal"les 1Iiag.

Hl'JI"e. I have got me many friends. and fame.
And by my Deeds attain'd a glorious Name :
And must I bence, and \eave this certain state. 180
To roam uncertain (Uke a Runagate)
O'Ie fearfull Hils, and thorough foaming Tonents
1bat IUSh down molltains wt.b thier roaring CIIJT!ts ;
In dreadfull DeIarts, where Heav'n's hottest beam
Shall bum without; within us, Thint extream :
ADd gloomy Forrests full of g\1astly fear
Of yelling Monsters that &Ie dwe111ng there :
To seek a Country (God knowes where, a: whlth«)
Whose unknown name hath yet scarce sounded hither 1
With staf£e in hand. and wallet at our back, 190
From Town to Town to beg for all we \act 1
To guise our selves (Uke counterfeiting Ape)
To th' guise of Men that are but Men In &hape 1
T' have (briefly) nothing properly our own
In all the Wodd; no, not our Grave-place known ?
h't poIIIble, I shou1d lIIIdure to see
The sighs and tean my friends will shed for me?
o I can I thus my Native soyl forsake?
o I with what words sIIa1l I my Farewell take ?
Farewell CII4/1U4: dear delights, adieu : lIClO

FrieDds. Brothers, Sisters, fa1ewIlI1 all of you,
FaIeWell for ever: can I tIuu (alas I )
Rudely unwinde me from thcl kinde embr&ce
Of their dear arms. that will me faster hold

Two Compr.rl- Then uembllng Ivie doth the Oak enfold ;
....... Or then the Vine doth with hee crawling spray

The boughs of Elm. her limber limbs to stay?
Can ( expose (with perill of my life)

The un-vulgar beanties of my Yertuous wife,
To the none-spsring lust of that loose Nation 210

1bat brutely burns in all abomination?
Besides. what rigour? nay what parricide?

To hale from Tigris' shOle to 7wtl4.'s side
A weak old-man1 a man 10 weak a.nd old,
He scarce can creep without our be1p and hold

Ilia l'eIllIutiaa Yet. 't must be so: foe so the Lord coaunands.
.hove a1I dis- A cama1l man OD cama1l1'eUOlll stands :
coune of--. But, for all Reasoua, Ptlit" suffioeth me ;

Who !odie with God can never House-less be.
Then cheerly IDlU"cht he on. and though thcl age a20

And death of Twait slow'd his pllgrlmage;
The rest of His he doth conduct (in fiDe)
To Ca"tUUI (sinoe c:alled PaJutilU) :

The Ift&l~ Where God pours 00_ such floudl of goods upon
~ on his them,
o .. And bounteously bestowes such blessiDgs on them.

1bat their abundance shortly seems t' exceed
God's Promises. and their desiIes iudeed.
Their fruitfull Heards. that hlll and dale do hallllt.

Simile. Resemble not the breed of th' Elephant.
WhIch (slowe in coupling. and in calv1ni more, 230
PIning her Master 10 loac time before
With llngrlac hope) brings-forth, with pabafull grona,
But once In twelve years. but one Ca1fe at once.
All's white WtIa their 11'0011; all their Cattell proves.
Still, still increasing Uke to Stares and Doves.
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Then here the Arrows sbowr on every side:
An iron Ooud Heav'n's angry face doth hide
From Souldien' sight; and flying weapons then
For lack of ground fall upon hone or men :
There's not a shaft hut hath a man for White,
Nor stone hut lightly in warm hloud doth light:
Or, if that any faiIe their foes to hit
In fall: in flight themselYell they enter-split :
The wounds come all from Heay'n: the bravest

Hee
Kils and is kild of him he doth not see :
Without an aym the Dart-man darts his spear,
And Chance performs th' efrect of Valolll' there.

Aa two stout Rams, bothJealous.pl1reluy-sick,
Afront two flocks, spurd on with anger's prick,
Rush on each other with tempestuous shock,
And, hutting boisterous, barna and heads do ImocIt :
So, these two Armies enten:hangtld blowes ; 310

And doubling steps and strokes upon their Foes,
First flesh their Lances, and their Pikes embrew,
Then with their Swords about them keenly heaw,
Then stab with Daggers; standing bravely too't,
Till Foe to Foe they charge them foot to foot ;
So neer, that oft ones Target's pike doth pi«oe
Another's Shield, and sends him to his Hene.
And pwdy plumes of Foes (be-Cedered brave)
Oft on their Foes' (un-p1ulllM) crests do waft.

Of all their strokes scarce any stroke is vain. :
Yet stand they firm, and still the light maintaIJI :
Still fronting Death, they face to face abide,
None turn their t.cb; no, neither shrink aside;
Of their own blood, as of their Foe's, as frank.

But too-too-tirt!d, some at last dis-rank :
Then Threats, and Cries. and Plaints redoubled ay,
And 10 peknel rapblinded MtWS doth play.
That now no IIIOre their Colours they discern ;
But, Imowing IIODe, to all are straDply stern.
The PaJulilU lights under Bu-'s Standard,
The Sllitlariu with Sodo.'s EasIenes waader'd :
Even as two IIWaI1Da of busie Bauers, mOUDtfng
Amid the Ayre, and mutually aI&ontlng,
MIngle their Troups; one goes, lIDOther cams,
Another turIIs ; a cloud of Moallings hums
AboYe our heads, who with their cipres wings
Dedde the QuarreIl of their little Kmp :
Either of which a hundred timeI a miDute
Doth lose a SoaIdieI'. and as oft re-wiD-iL

. But may one hope in Claampioas of the Chamber, 34Cl
~~ braYe Soft Carpet-Knlihts, alHenting Mull aad Amber,
apIDst~.:= (Wboee chief delight is to be ClveI'-4lClIIIe)
::e~c:. Un-daanted hearts that dare Dot Qver..4lame ?
pet KD;Ph. In Woman-Men a manly ConstlUIclel

In wantOll Arms lID-wearied Valiancie ?
No, DO (e-.rd) this is Dot the pIIlCI
For quay'ring Lutes a warbling Vayoe to crace :
No (61thy SI1dHI) 'tis DOt here the pme
To play with Males in spight of Nal1X'tI'. name :
No (z.IoI.) here are no LooIdDc-G1uIeI
Forp~ to sue theiI' pabIted &.ces:

To starch Mustachoes. and to prank in print,
And curle the Lock (wlthf4TJOlf1's braided iD't) :
No (Ada......) we spend not here the day
In Dancing, Courting, Banquettlng and Play :
Nor lastly (Zoar) is it here the guise
Of silken Mock-MtWS (for a Mistrus-Priu)
With Reed-like Lance, and with a Blunted blade,
To Championize under a Tented shade.
Aa at your Tourneys. Therefore to your Mew: 360
Lay-down your weapons, bere's no Worlc.·for you.
'Tis here the Fashion (and the pride of WarsI
To paint the face with sweat, dust, blood c!I: sc:ars :
Our Glass is here a bright and gllst'ring shield
Our Satten, steel: the Musick of the Field
Doth rattle like the Thunder's dreadfull roar :
Death tllteth here : the Mistriss we adore,
Is Victory (true Soverain of our heartsI
Who without danger graceth no DeIerts :
Dead~ perfume our Dainty NOlle : 370
Our Banquets here, be Banquets for the Crowes :
Flee therefore (Cowards) Bee and turn your t.cb,
(Aa you were wont in your thonght-shaming acts)
But with our Swords and Lances (in your haste)
Through-thril1t!d (VJ1lalns) this shall be your last,
Said A.,..lul: and charg'd them in IIUCh sort,
That 't seems a sudden Whirl-wlnde doth tranIpoI't

Their fainting Troupe. Some (best adYlst!d) fIie Defeature 01 the
To tops of MOUIltains that do neighhouI by ; Sodomites.
Som, through the plain; hut, neither (in the chace) 380
Dares once look back (no, DOt with half a face)
Their fear had no reM1'alnt, and much leu Art :
This throwesaway his shield, and that his dart;
Swords, Morrions, Pouldrons, Vaunt-brace. Pikes c!I:

Lances,
Are no defence, hut rather hlnderaDceI :
They, with their hearts, haYe also 1ClIIt their sight,
And reeldng less a gIorlOlU ead, In Fight,
Then thousand base dNlhs, desperatly they ran
Into the floods that fat& rich C_

Then, 70rdtuJ arms him 'galnst thllle inidell, 390
With rapid course, and like a _ he swels ;
Lakes under grouad btto his chaneI1l'l1Dge,
And shal1owIl&t Foords to ground-less gulra doe chaDge :
He fumes. he foams; and, swiftly whk1lng I'OlIIId,
Seems. in his rage, these bitter words to IIOUDCI :

Dye (Vil1ians) dye: 0 more then infamous
Foule Monsters I drench your~ IIOUIea In u.
Sa, .. my Floods: with your cold moisture crae-:h
The lust-full flame of your lIdf-burulng stench. 399
Drown, drown the Hel-hounds, and I'eVflIIC'l the WI'ODg
Web they have don our Mother Ntllwn long.

The River, swiftly whirllng-ln the slaves,
Above with Boaws, beneath with Bodies, pRYei :

The pudy Plume, yet floating light and soft,
Keeps for a while the hollow helm aloft ;
But yet (at 1ength) e'feD those that swim the best,
Down to the bottom link among the rest,
Striving and struggling (topli-t1lrYJe tost)
While fain they would, but caDDOt, yeeki the ghost ;
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Even 10 MXDt!mes, the loring Vine and Elm
(WIth double damage) joyotly oftl'-whelm ;
She walls the wrack of her dear Husband's glade; 470
He moanes his Spouse's feeb1e arms and shade :
But most it grieves blm with his Trunk to crush
The precious Clusters of her pleasing Bush ;
And presse to death UD1tIndly with his weight
Her that for loge Imbraoetb blm 10 stralgbt.

Yet Lot alone (with a IIDIa1l troop ~ed)
The MartIall brUDt with manly breast· resisted,
And thirsting Fame, stands finnly looking for
The furious haste of ClNtI4r~.-
But as a narrow and tbin-planted Cops,
Of tender saplings with their slender tops.
Is fell'd almost as soon as under-taken
By Multitudes of PeuMts Wloter-sha:ken :
Lot's little Numher so enriron'd round,
Hemm'd with so many swords, Is lOOn hew'n down.

Then left alone, yet still all one be fares ;
And the more danger, still the more be dares :
Uke a strange MastIft' fiercely set upon
By mongrell Curs, In number teo to one : Simile.
Who tyr'd with ruDDlog (grown more cunning) gets 490
Into lOme corner; where upright he sits
Upon his stem, and sternly to his foes
His rage-full, foaming. grinning teeth he sbewes,
And maries, aDd snaps; lIDd this and that doth

bite,
And stoutly still maintains th' UDequal1 fight
With equal1 fury, till (disdaining Death)
His Enemies be beaten out of brsth.

Ari«II, admiring, and (even) fearing too
What LDI bad done, lIDd what be yet might doe ;
Him princely meets, and mildly greets him thus : sao
Cease (valiant youtb) cease, cease t' iDCOUDter UL

Wilt thou (alas I) wilt thou (poor soule) expose
And bazard thus thy life and fame to lose,
In such a Quarre1l. for the cause of such ?
Alas, I pitle thy misfortune much.
For. well I see, thy habit lIDd thy tongue
Tblne Arms (but most) thy COI1I'lIge (yet 10 young)
Sbew that In SoOOJl'S wanton waIs accurst
Thou wert not born, nor 10 a-rrlIa nurst.
o chief of ChIvalry, resent! tby worth 510

For better wars: yee1d thee; and tbInk henoe-fortb
I highly prize thy powers; and, by my sword,
For thousand kingdoms will not false my word.

Past hope of Conquest (as past fear of death)
LoT yeelds him tben upon the PrInce's FaIth :
And from his Camell quick-dlsmountlog hies
His Royall hllDd to kIsse In humble wise :
And th' Army, laden with the richest spoyI,
Triumphantly to th' Eastward march the while.

No sooner noyse of these IIad noftll came
Unto the ears offalthfull AnARAII.
But Instantly he arms to rescue LoT.
And-tbat rich prey the Heathen Kings had got.
Three hundred RI'VllDts of his bouse be brings
(But lightly arm'd with It&ftII. a: darts, and slings,

8ecaIUll the flood (unwiIUac to delile 410

His purest waves witb spirits SO foule aDd rile)
Re-spews them still Into themaelves, and there
Smootbers, and cboaks, and rams them, as It were:
Then both at once (BodIes and Soules) at last
To the main Sea, 01' his own shore doth cast.

The Klacs of StHinl and o-tn'J'aIJ then,
Hoping to train tbe King of 1I1a.'s men,
Among the Clay-pits wblch themselves before
(T' Iotrap the Foe) wltb boughs had covered o're,
Ran thltber-ward: but their confusM flight, ~

In their own Ambush made their own to light :
Wherein they lost tbe f10wr of an their rest ;
Sooner of death, then of death's fear poaest.

One, as be flies with trembling steps the dan
Whlcb (from bebIod) olgh plerc't blm to the heart,
Tangling his foot with twyolog teudrels tho
Of a wilde ViDe that Deer a pit did grow,
Stumbles, and tumbles 10, bung by tbe beels
Up to the Waste In water: wbere be feels
A tbree-fold Fate: for there (0 strange I) be found 430
Three deaths in one; at once sla;_, II,,,,,,d a:

dnnma'd.
Another, weeoIog o'r a Well to sldp,

From the wet brim his hap-Iesse foot doth slip,
And 10 be fala: but Instantly (past bope)
He catcheth bold upon a dangling rope,
And so at length with shifting bands gets-up
By little and little to the fOUDtaln's top.
WhIch TltadMl spying, to him streight be bies,
And thus aloud unto the wretch be cries ;
Varlet, Is this, Is this the means you make, 440
Your wonted yoke of IIlaa off to shake?
Is this your Skirmish? and are these your blowes,
Where-with t'lnCOUDter 10 coUJ'llRl!Ous Foes?
SIr, leave your ladder; this shall serve as well,
ThIs sword shall be your ladder down to Hell :
Goe pay to Ph'" (Prince of AeAwrnI)
The Tn"bute bere deDy'd unto your own:
Here-with be draws his Faucblo brlgbt and keen,
And at a blow beaws both bls arms off clean :
His trIck110g bands held fast, down fell his Trunk, 450
His bloud did swim, his body quicldy sunk.

Another (l'O\1Ibly pusbM by the Foe)
Fala headlong down Into a Bog below :
Where, on bls bead deep planted In the mud
With bls heels upward like a Tree be stood ;
Still to and fro, waving his legs and arms,
As Trees are wont to wave in windy storms.

Another here (on bors-back) posting over
A broad deep clay-pit that green boughs do COYer,

SInks Instantly; and 10 his sudden Fate 460
Seems tbe brave Hone doubly unfortunate:
For, his own neck be breaks, and bruzlng In
(With the keen scales of his bright Brigandin)
His Master's bowels, serves (alas I) for Tomb
To him that yerst so many times did comb
HIs crispy Crest, and bim 10 frankly fed
In 'I bollow Shield with oats, and beans, and bread :

Simile.

Their OWDe
Ambulb_.
apiDsl them
~elYeL
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Aydell by MAlOB (iD whose Plain he wons)
AscoL and AHBR (AMOR'S valiant sons)
So at the heels he hunts the fear-Jesse Foe,
Yet walts advantage yer he offer blow)
Favour'd by streIghtnesse of the wayes they took, 530
And c:over'd close with night's dece\tfull cloak.

In Gmnc-laruJ field is found a dungeon.
A thousand-fold more dark then AcUrtnl ..
It hath no door, l~ as It turns about,
On rusty boob, It erak too lowdly out,
But Siktu, serves for Port and Porter there :
A~ Usher that doth _ wear
Stif-rustling silks, nor ralUng chamlet sutes,
Nor gyngllng spurs, nor craWng Spanish boots;
But, that he make no noyse (when e're he sturs) 5-40
His high-day sutes are of the softest Furs ;
At other times (1esse-state1y-senice-full)
He's oneIy clad iD cotton, shod In 11'0011 :

Hil left fore-finger o're his lips he locks ;
With th' other beckens to the early Cocks,
The rushing streams. and roaring E4IIlS,
Seeming (though dumb) to whisper softly thus :
Sleep iiiYet' T_ts .. cease, sweet CIuzall-t:Iur,
To bid~ to the M_illlhere:
Be still, ye Windes, keep In your native nest ; sso
Let not your storms disturb this house of Rest.

In midst of aU this Cave so dark and deep,
On a still-roc:ldng couch lies bIear-ey'd SI«j,
Snorting Rloud, and with his panting breath
BIowes a black fume, that aU envapoureth :
011","" Des hard.by her drowzie brother
Who readily knowes not her selfe nor other :
Then solitary MtwlMru gently rockt,
And nasty SIoaIIJ seIf-pyn'd, and poorly frockt,
Irresolute, unhandsome, comfonleue, s60
Rubbing her eyes with Poppy, and doth presse
The yellow NiKIJI-slJaM, and blew Gladitlfs joyce.
Whero-wlth her aleep-awoln heavy lids she glews.
ConfuMdly about the silent Bed
Fantastick swarms of DnafIU there hovered.
Green. red, and yellow, tawny, black, and blew :
Some sacred, ~e profane; some false, some

true ;
Some abort, some Joac; IOIIIe djy'lIsh, some divine ;
Some sad, IOIDe glad ; but monsl1'OUS aU (in fine) :
They make no DOyse, but right resemble may 570
Th' unnumhnld Moats which in the Sun do play,
When (at _ Cranny) with his piercing eye
He peepeth In some darker place to spy.
ThIther th' Almighty (with a just intent
To plague those Tyrants pride) his Ange1s lIeIIt,
No IOOner entred, but the radiant shine
Of's gllstring wings, and of his glorious eyn,
As lIgbt as Noon makes the darke Hoase of Night.
The gawdylWlU1ll of DnafIU Is pat to flight:
And opening wide the sable Canapey s80
The wIl)IM Herald IUIIIDIOn'd SlMj away.

SiktuI disIodc'd at the tint word he lpake:
But deILf..delId S,-/ could Dot so sooa awake.

47

Hee's caU'd a hundred times, and tugg'd and touz'd,
And by the Angel often rnbb'd and rouz'd :
At length he stirs, and stretching lazily
His legs and arms, and opening halfe an eye,
Foure or five times he yawns; and leaning-on
His (Lob-like) elbow, hears This Message done.

Great Splr't's-restorer, Care's c:harm-Chasing-grief 590
Nlght-short'n1ng SIre, Man's-Rest, It: Mind's Relief,
Up, up (said he) dispatch thee hence In poste
And with thy Poppy drench the conquering Hoste
Of those proud Kings, that (richly charg'd with Prey)
On Carl_II Mountains lodge in dls-aray.

Th' Angel, in th' instant back to Heav'n-ward gon,
S/u1 slowly hamest his dull Bears anon;
And, in a noys-Iesse Coach aU darkly dlght,
Takes with him Siktul, Drr1WsillUU, aDd NiKIJI :
Th' air, thickning where he goes, doth nod the head, 600
The Wolf in Woods Des down, th' Ox in the Mead,
Th' Orque under Water; and on Beds of Down
Men stretch their limbs, and lay them softly down.
The Nightingale, pearcht on the tender spring
Of sweetest Haw-thorn, hangs her drowzie wing,
The Swallow's silent, and the loudest Hwrtulr.
Leaning upon the Earth. now seems to slumber :
Th' yeugh moves no more, the asp doth cease to shake
Pines bow their heads. seeming some rest to take.

So lOOn as Sl«j's black wings had over-spread 610

The Pagan Hout; the Souldlers haste to bed :
For, instantly begin they all to wink,
To hang their heads, and let their weapons sink :
Their words-half-spoke are lost between their lips,
Throuch all their veins Siu/'s charming humour sUpI,
Web to a deep It: death-like LlllJargr brings
Both Heathen SouIdien and their Heathen Kings.

Am.. perceiving now the Army neer, .Am",', onlion
By their own Fires; 'gaD thus his Troups to cheer : to hi.liuJe Troup.
Souldiers (said he) behold this happy Night 6ao
Shall make amends for that dls-utrous FIght
Was fought in Siddi.., and acquittance cry,
For S....·s shame, and LoIs's captivity;
Me thinks, already Yiett1ry adom'd
With Bowes. and Blades, and Casks, and Crowns

retum'd
From th' Enemy, on our triumphant spears
Erecteth Tropheis far more rich then theirs ;
Me thinks, already on our glistering Crests,
The glorious Garland of the Conquest rests ;
Our way to venue Ires so smooth and plain, 630
With paln-Iesse Honour and unvent'red Gain.
This Hoast you see, Is not the valiant Troup
That strIpt Gt11tuJrrIuz, and made Sqrw stoop;
That 7twtl4r1, buh, and B.,lwa1u admire ;
But a foule Heard of Swine waII'wing in mire ;
Regard them as they are, not as they were ;
See but their sloath, doe not their number fear ;
He that's asleep Is dead, and he that's dead
Bites not (they say) ; What have we then to dread?
Why stay we, Lads? already down they are, 640
Their throats be naked. and their boIoIns bare,

Y
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So th' Hm-, stalldng round about the slain,
Braves (but It boots not) and would very fain
That those dead bodies might their Ghosts re-ptber,
Or that those MoOtains would produce him (rather)
Some Foes more wakefull. that more manfully
In bloud-drowu'd Valleys might his valour try.A"""'s three sons did no !esse slaughter make ;
Am.. for zeale, they but for furies' sake ;
This. Dails a Souldler with his Sword to th' ground ;
That, at a blow. th' beads of two Heads dls-crownd.
This, underneath a Chariot kils the driver: 710

That,lops off legs and arms. and heads doth shiver.
The TeJlts already all iD blood doe swim.

Gushing &om lundry Corps, from severa1l lim.
In briefe. 10 many ravening Wolves they seem.
Within whose bnut, fierce Famine blteth keen.
Who softly stealing to lOme fold of Sheep
(Whfie both the Shepheard c!I: his Curr doth sleep)
Furbush their hungry teeth. tear, Irll1, and prey
Upon the best, to eat and bear a_yo

Yet, at the leJlgth, the vanquishM awake,
And (re-aray'd) the Victors under-take ;
Putting the three proud A 1IIIIriIu. to flight.
Who but for Am.., had been routed quite.

Sleep sleep (poor P/JK(UIS) s1th you needs must dy,
Go sleep again, and 10 dye easily,
Dye yer you think on death. and In your Dreams
Gasp-out your lOules ; Let not your dazled beams
Behold the havock and the borror too
Of th' Ezec:ution. that our swords shall doe.
Haddng your bodies to beaw-out your breaths,
Yer death, to fright you with a thousand deaths.
Said AwaAa.... and pointing every word
With the keeD point of his quick-whirled sword
(As swift In doiDg, as In saying so)
More fiercely chargetb the in.sulting Foe,
Then ever storm-full cloud. which fed with _ter's
ThIn moist-ful fumes (ye snowy moQta!ns' daugbters)
Showr'd heaps of haIJ-sbot, Ol" pour'd ftouds of raiD.
On slender stems of the DeW tender grain :
Through blond. and blades, througb danger. dust and

death. 740
Through mangled Corps and cam he traverseth ;
And partly In the shock. pan with the blows.
He breaketh In through thickest of his Foes,
And by his travell topsi-turneth then
The live and dead, and ha1f-dead borse and meD ;

His bright-keeD FauchIn Dever threats, but hits ;
Nor hits, but hurts ; nor burts, but that It splits
Some privie postern. wbence to Hell (in Post)
Some groaning Pagan may gasp out his ghost :
He all assayls. and him 10 brave bestows, 750
That In his Fight he deals more deaths then blows.

As the North-wInde, re-cleeriDg-up the front
Of cloudy Heav'us, towards the South doth hunt
The showrs that A ruUn IIpUDCie thirst ezha1eI
Out of those Seas that circle Ora,.'s wals ;
So whero«l-e're our HdrnJ C"'-;u. wield
HIs war-like weapoll and his gl1steriDg shield

Their Uves lie prostrate here at our command ;
And fortune cals but for your heipiDg hand.

Come, follow me ; rather, the Lwd ofHoans
(Terror of Tyrants) who through all the CoRsts
Of all the Earth confoundeth (with a thought)
All worldly power, c!I: brings men's plots to nought;
Come (happy Troup) follow with one accord
Th' invincible brave Standard of the Lord.

This said ; eft-IIOODS I wot not what a grace. 6.50
What divine beam re1Iected on his face ;
For. as In March, the Serpent having cast
His old fowe skin c:ra.wls &om his hole full fast,
Hisses and stings, and stares us In the face,
And (gold-like gllsteriDg) glides along the grass ;
So Heay'n inspires fresh vigour In each part,
His blood renews, his heart doth take new heart,
A martlalI fury in his breast there boyls,
His stature seems much taller theJI yer·whlles ;
Yooth paints his cheeks with Rose and Lilly Dies. 660
A lovely LlghtniDg sparkles In his eyes ;
So that his gallant Port and gracefull voyce
Confirms the faintest. makes the sad rejoyce.

Then on the Camp he sets. where round about
Lie mingled Cans. and Horse, and Men. that rout ;
Rest aeI&eth all ; and (wanting what It fed)
The fire It self slept In his ashy bed.

Th' HMnDs the-whfie laid~n b&clt, or brest,
Or arm, or side. according as their Rest
To th' ground had bound them; c!I: those lives

bereft 670
The which Death'1 Image In a Image reft.

Here. one beheaded on a Trunk of Pine.
POIU'lI-OUt at once his gore, his ghost, and Wine ;
The full Helm hops. and with a voyce confused.
Murmurs. as if It his fell Fate accused.
Another taken by Inchanting lleep,
Mid Pots and Cups, and Flagous quaffing deep.
Doth at a wound. given in his ratling gorge.
The Wine again In his own Cup dls-gorge.
Another, while iDgeDiously he playes 680
Upon his Lute lOme passiDg-pleasing Layes,
Sleep seals his eyes up with a gloomy cloud ;
And yet his hand still quavers light and loud :
But. at the last It sinks ; and offiing fair
To strike the Base, strikes but the empty ayre :
His lIOu1e, descending to th' Infernall Coasts,
Goes to conclude his Song unto the Ghosts:
Dolefull It was, not for the ArgumeJIt
(For 'twas of Low) but for the sad eYent.
Another. walt'ned with those loud alarms. 690
Starts-up and groapeth round about for arms ;
Which, ah too soon he findeth. for his part :
For a keen poignard stabs him to the heart.

Like as a Tigresse, having with the gore
Of Buls. and Heifers made her spots the more.
And pav'd a PlaIn with creatures' mangled limbs,
Views on each side her valiant stratagems.
TreuIs on the vanquisht. and Is proudly sad.
That no more Foes. nor no more Maw she had :

Simile.

Simile.
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E i.",ius over. (Whose glorious splendor dans a dreadfuU light)
thrown by Am.· All turn their backs, and lI1I be-take to flight;
"""'. Forgetting Fame. Shame, Vertue, Hope, and lI1I, ']60

Their hearts are don, and down their weapcas fall :
Or, if that any be so strangely-stont
As not to faint, hut bravely yet hold ont,
Alas 1 it hoots DOt, for it cannot stop
The victory, hut haste his own mishap.

God giveth vic· But in what Fence-sChoole, of what Master, say,
tory. Brave Pearl of Souldiers, Iearn'd thy hands to play

So at so sundry weapons, such passados,
Such thrusts, such foyns. stramamlI, and stoccados?
Even of that mighty God, whose sacred might 7'JO
Made Heav'n It: Earth (It: them so brave bedight)
Of meerly nothing; of that God of Powr
Who swore to be thy TlU'get and thy Tower ;
Of that high God who fortifies the weak.
Who teaebeth his, even steely bowes to break ;
Who doth his Children's zealous hearts Inflame,
But daunts the proud, and doth their cotll"llge tame.

A6roIA4M faUows Thy Sword abates th' armed, the strong, the stout;
the exec:utioa. Thou cleav'st, thou kill'st: The faint dis-armed rout.

The lightning of thine eyes, thy voyces thunder. 7lIo
And thy stern dreadfu1l port confounds with wonder ;
Death and Despair, Horror and Fury 6ght
Unclei' thine Enslgnes in the dismall Night;
Thou slayest this, and that thou threat'st as much,
This thou pursu'st. that thou disdaln'st to touch ;
In brief (thou blest Knight brave) tbou quelst at once
Valiant IUId vile, arm'd and UIIIlI'IDC!d ones.

Here, thine even hand (even In a twinldlng trice)
In equall halves a PagIUI's head doth alyce :
Down on each shoulder looketh either balfe. '"'
To gaze upon his ghastly E#IaI/t,
In lines of bloud writ round about him fair,
Under the curtain of his paned hair.
Here. through a Jerkin (more then Musket-proofe)
Made twelve-fold double of East-country Bu1f.
Oean through and through thy deadly shaft doth

tbrill
A gyant's bulk; the wounded hulk doth reel:
The head behlnde appears; before, the feathers ;
"And th' EthnIck soul flies both _yes out togethers :
Here thou d05l cleave. with thy keen fauchln'sforce, 800
The Buds IUIIi Breast-plate of a furious Horse,
No sooner hurt. hut he recoy1eth 1xck.
Writing his fortune Ia a bloody track :
Thy bar~ dart. here at a CIlaJdu flyes,
And in an instant lardeth both his thighes.
While he (b1alpbemlng'his hard stars and state)
Hops (like a Pie) in stead of wonted gate.

L.t nocued Now LoT (the while) escapt from ELAK's hlUlda,
~YIlIy Free from the burden of his yron bIUIds ;

With just revenge retorts his taken wrong, 810

His feet grow swift, hlssinnew5 ween strong,
His hean revives ; and his revi1'l!d heart
Supplies new spirits to aU IUId every part.

Simile. And as a wilde and WlIIlton Colt. got out
Of some peal Stahle, starin&' scuds about.

Shakes his proud head and crest, yerbont his heels,
Butts at the ayre, beats on the humble fields,
His flying shadow now pursues amain,
Anon (amu'd) flies it as fast again,
Again beholds it with selfe-proud delight.
Looks on his legs, sets his stiff tayl upright,
And neighs so loud to Mares beyond the Mound,
That with the DOy5e the IIIlighbour hill resound :
So. one while LoT sets on a Troup of Horse,
A band of SIiug-men he &DOD doth force,
Anon he pusheth throngh a Stand of PIkes,
A wing of Archers off anon he strikes.
Anon he stalks about a steepfull Rock.
Whenlsome, to shun death's (never shl1llIW!d) streke,
Had c:lambred-up; at length a path he spies, 830
Where up he mounts, It: doth their Mount surprbe :
Whence, stones he heaves. so heavy and so hare,
That in our Are, three men could hardly bouge ;
Unclei' whose weight his flying Foes he dashes,
And in their flesh. bones, stones. and steel he pubes :
Somtlmea he shoots, somtlmes he"shakes a PIke,
WhIch death to many, dread to lI1I doth strike.
Some in the breast he wounds, some In the backs,
Some on the hanch. some on the head he haclts,
He heaws down lI1Il aDd maketh where he stood 840
A Mount of bodies in a Moat of blood.

At length the Pag.,.., wholly left the place,
Tben both sides ran; these chasM, those to chase :
These onely use their heels; those heels and hands :
Those wish hut a fair way; these that the sands
Would qulcltly gape, aDd swallow quick to Hell
Thesetves that fled, It the that chac't to fell :
These render noucht but blows ; those DOl1fht hut bIoud :
Both sides have broke their ranb: pel-mel they lICUd ;
Choakt-up with dust, dis-ordered, dla-cray'd: 8so
Neither Command, Threat, nor Intreat obey'd

Thou that (late) bragg'st, that thy white W"""'J'
brave

Couid dry-foot run upon the Hquid Wave :
And on the sand leaving no print behinde
Out-swifted Arrows, and out-went the Wmde,
With a steel Dart, by ABUH'I( stlfly sent,
Art 'twixt thy Culrace and thy Saddle slent :
And thou that thrice. neer Tigris' silver source,
Hadat won the Bell, as best In every Course,
Art caught by LoT, and (thrild from IIlde to side) 860
Losest thy speed-praise, and thy life beside.

It seems no Fight, hut (rather as befals)
An execution of sad criminals :
Who-so escapes the sword, escapes not so
His sad destruction; or, if any tho
Esc:ap't at lI1I. they were hut few (at least)
To rue the fatll1l rulne of the reat :
Tor th' Uncle and the Nephew never lin.
Till out of Ca.aa. they have chac't them clean :
Like to a Cast of Falcons that pursue
A flight of Pigeons through the Welkin bl_;
Stooping at this aDd that. that to their Louver,
(To save their lives) they hardly can recover.

'ThePIpDI
wboIly put to
flipt.
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Voyce, Harp. and TlmbrelIOUDd his praise together,
Hee's held a Prophet or an Angel rather ;
They say that God talks with him face to face,
Hoasts at his House. and to his happy Race
Gives In Fa-Ii.," all that goodly Land
Even from the Sea, as far as Tigris' Stnmd.

And it is certain. the TUie.-ua'ld Otu
The King of kings, by Dream or VlSIoa.
Speaks with him oft; and caIs him thus by name ;
Faint not my servant. fear not ABaAHAJI ;
1 am no fiend that with a falnM Up
Seek gulIefully thy simplenesa to trip.
NOl' to entice the (with a baen-full breath)
To bite (Uke ADAM) a DeW fruit of death :
'TIS I. that brought thee from thy Native Ua.
From night to day. from death to Ufe (thus far)
I brought thee hither. 1 have blest thee here.
I with thy Bocks have covered far and Deer

CaIUSiI.'S fat Hils; I have preseno'd thy Wife 950
From strangen' lust. and thee from TyrADts' knife.
When thy faint heart. and thy false tongue. affray'd
To tell the truth. her and thy selfe betray'd :
'Tis I. that have so oft from Heathens' powr
Preserv'd thy persoo; and (as Conqueror)
Now made thee triumph over th' Eastern Kings
(WhenJOf so far thy famous Valour rinp) :
I am (in briefe) I am the Lord thy God,
Thy help at home, thy Guide and Guard abroad :
Keep thou my Covenant: and (to 1ignlIie.
That to the World thou dy'st. to live to Mee)
Go Cinllll.eiu forth-with thy Selfe and ThIne.
Lead holy Ul'e walk in my Wayes diviDe
With upright-foot: so shall my favour hant
Thy House and thee. and thou shalt nothing WaDt :
No. I will make thee Lord of all the Land
Which CalUUl"'s CbiIdren have with mighty hand
So long possest; a happy Land that Bowes
With milk and hony: a rich Land where (roWel

(EYeD of It selfe) all kind of Fruit a: Corn, 970
Where smiling Heav'ns pour-clown their P1entie's-

hom:
lie heap thee there with Honour. Wealth. a: Powr,
I will be thy Reward, thy Shield. and Towr.

o Lord (said AIIJlAM) though into my lap
In showrs of gold ev'n all the Hea,,'DS Ihould drop.
What booted all. to me that am aloae?
Alas I my Lord. I have enough. fIX ODe

That hath no Issue after to inherit.
But my good servant ELKAzAll's meriL

Not so. my Son (repUes th' OmnIpotent)
Mistake not so my bountifull intent;
lie not disparage to a Servant'. Fee
The rich estate. and royall dignity
That In my PeopJe shal1 hereafter shine :
No, no (mine ABIlAM) even a.tock of thine,
Thine own deer Nephews. even thy proper Seed
Shall be thine Heirs. and In thy state IUODIled.
Yea thine own Soo'.Immortall-morta1l Race
Shal1 hold In gage the Tn:asures of my Graoe.

910

880

A~diotri
buteo the booty.

, ooIy

~tIi.·
A "";1" that
were hiI COlI
federates.

At his return from Filbt. the KiD(s and Lords
Of P..lestitU, with glad and humble words,

The KiIlCl '" Do welcome A6ra. aDd refresh his Troup;c._ received To's knees their heads. to's feet their knees they
A~ aDd his stoop:
~~.-::!he0 valiant Viclot' I for thy hi(h Deserts.
~'::'bU oft'er '" Accept the homage of our humble heans.
~i: bomqe unto Accept our cratefull zaIe: or If ought more

(As -U thou mayst) thou dost expect thenlfore,
Accept (said they) our LAnds. our goods, our gold,
Our wives, our Uves. and what we dearest hold :
Take all we have; for all we have is thine:
No wrong to us to take thy Valour's Fine.

M,k4iuJ«1I M,klWedec. God's saerul MilluUr.
blelletb AIw... And King of s..lnt cams to greet him there.
IuI",_ messing his bUsse, and thus with zealous cry

Devoutly plerc't Heav'n's starfull Canapey :
Blal H 1M Lord, that with his hand doth roule
The radiant Orbs that turn about the Pole;
And rules thcl Actions of all humane-Idnde
With full command; and with one blat of winde
Razes the Rocks. and rends the proudest Hils,
Dries-up the Ocean, and the empty fils :
Blal H llu grI4I God of great A6,.Qj".:
From Age to AgeextollM be his Name:
Let every place unto him Altars build.
And every Altar with his praise be fill'd.
And every PraIse above the Welkin ring
As loud or louder then the Angels siD( :
BJusId be He, that by an III'ID-Jesse crew
Of Art-lease Shepbeards did 10 quick subdue
And tame the Tamers of Gnal Spia so ;
And to the servants of an ex!l'd Foe
Hath giv'n the Riches and the royall store
(Both of their Booty and their Own before)
Of such an Hoast of NatioDS that first see
Sqfs early rising from Allror..'s knee.

But A 6raAiI_. to prove that not for prey.
He puts-on arms, divides the Spoyls away;
The Tytllu the Priuts: the Rest of all the things
(Yerst lost In field) he renders to the Kings,
Save but the Portion he participates
To th' AtNJrilu his stout Confederates;
Shewing hlmselfe a Prince as PoUtick,
Prudent. and just. as stout and souldier-like,
That with his Prowesse PoUey can mell,
And Conquering. can use his Conquest well ;
Magnanimous in deeds, In words as meek,
That scorning Riches, true renown doth seek,

He il famou.I far So, from the Sea, even to th' BII/"'"',a"..."",...,,
aDd DeenI. And even from Da" to NUllS crystall course,

RIngs his renown; Of him Is all the zpeech,
At home, abroad; amoD( the poor and rich,
In war and peace; the Fame of his high deeds
ConfIrma the Faithfull in their fainting Creeds ;
And terrifies the Tyrant Infidels.
Shaking the aides of their proud Citadels,
That with their fronts the seat ofJOVE do lII:Om. 930
And with their feet at PI_ID's crown do spurn.

•
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lie not alone give him the Fields here seen
But even &om f lUlill all that flowreth green
To th' utmost Ocean's utmost sand and shelfe ; 1050

lie gire him Hea,,'n, lie give him even my SelCe.
Hence, hence, the Higl/; 6- ",;g!Uy Prillct shal spring Of his Ii"" shall

Sin's, Death's, and Hel's eterna1J-tamlng King, ~~e~ the
The saaed Founder or Man's soverain B1Iss,
World's peace, world's ransom, &: world's rigbteoulllelL

Th' etemaU seem'd then towards Heav'n to hie,
Th' old-man to Collow him with greedy eye.
The sudden tn-ppearing oC the Lord,
Seem'd Ilke to powder, fir6d on a boord,
When smoaklngly it mounts In sudden flash,
With little flame, giving a little clash.

Plenty and Pleasure had o'r-whe\m'd the while
SodHI and Gtntu1r in all Vices vUe :
So that, already the most ruth-less Rape
or tender Vugins oC the rarest shape,
Th' adulterous Idsa (wbich Wedlock's bands unbindes)
Th' ineestDous Bed, conCounding KIndred's kindes
(Where Father wooes the Daughter. Sister Brother,
Th' Uncle the Niece, and eY'n the Son the Mother)
They did not hate. nor (as they ought) ahbor ; IC7}O

But rather scorn'd, as spans they car'd not Cor.
Forbear (dear Young1lngs) pray a-while Corbear.

Stand fanher &om me, or else stop your eare,
At th' obscclene sound oC th' unbe8eemiug words
Which to my MIIU this odious place affords :
Or, lC Its horror cannot driYe you henoe,
Hesrlng their Sin, pray bear their Punishments.

These beastJy Men (rather these man-like Beasts)
Could DOt be fiU'd with VENUS' vulgar Feasts ;
Fair Nature could not furnish their Desire ; 1080
Some IDOlI.IUOUI mess these Monsters did require :
An execrable flame Inftam'd their bearts,
Prodigiously they p1ay'd the Women's parts :
Male hunted Male; and 1ICUld. openly,
Their furious Lusts In Crult\ess Venery.

Therefore, to ptU'Je Uleen so pestilent,
Two Heav'n1y Scowts the Lord to StNIMte sent ;
Whom (deeming Mortals) LDI importuDates
To take his Lodging, and to taste his Cates.
For, Angels, being meer Intelligences
Have (properly) no Bodies, nor no Senses :
But (MA:red Legats or the Holy-Otu)
To treat with us, they pat ourNat~ ;
And take a body fit to exercise
The Charge they hare, wblch runnes, and C-u, and

flies ;
Duree during their Commission ; and, that past,
Turns t' Elements, whence first it was au.sst.
A simple Spirit (the gUttering ChiIde or Ugbt)
Unto a bodle doth not so unite,
As to the Matter Form Incorporates :
But, Cor a sesson it accomodates,
As to his Tool the quaint Artificer,
(That at his pleasure makes the same to stir)
Yet in such sort that th' instrument (we see)
Holds much or him that moves it actively.

The Patrlarcb, then rapt with sudden joy, 990
Made answer thus: U"es then my wandring Boy?
Lives ISIlAEL? is ISMAEL aJj"e?
o happy news I (Lord let him ever thrive)
And shall his Seed succeed so eminent?
Ah I let me dye then: then I dye contenL

ISMAU. indeed doth live (the Lord replies)
And lives, to father mighty Progenies :
For, &om the Day when first his Mother (flying
Thy jea10us Sara's cum aDd threatfull crying)
To the dry Desart's sedy horror hy'd, 1000

I haYe Cor both~ careCull to provide ;
TheIr extreme Thirst du&otimely to reCresb,
Conducting them UDto a Fountain Cresh,
In liquid Crysta1I or whose Maiden spowt
Bird never dipt her bin, nor Beast his mowt.
And iC I erre not (but I cannot erre :
For, what is bid from Heart's-Artlficer?
What can the Slgbt or the Slgbt-maker dim 1)
ADother Exile yet attendeth him,
Where-in he shall (in season) Ceel and linde, 1010

How much to him I will be good and kinde.
He shall grow great, yet shall his rest be small ;
AU shall make war on him, and he on all :
Through Corslets, Rivers, Jacks, and Shirts oC Mall,
His shaft shall thrill the Foes that him assai1 :
A swift Hart's heart he sha11 (eYen running) bit ;
A Sparrow's head he sha11 (even flylnc) spUt :
And in the ayre shall make the Swallow cease
His sweet-sweet 1IOte, and slicing nimbleness.

Yea (0 Saints-Firstling) only Cor thy sake, loaD

TwelYe mighty Princes will I shortly make
Spring from his Lollles, whose Crultfull Heel shall sway
Even unto SlIr from golden Hdwla.

Yet 'tis not He, with whom I mean to Imlt
Mine inward Covenant; th' outward seal oC it
ISIlAEL may bear, but not the efficace
(Thy Son, but after flesh, not after Grace).
But to declare that under Heaven's Frame,
I hold nought deerlIr then mine ABllAHAM,
lie open SARA's dry aDd barren womb, 1030

From whence thine ISAAC (Earth's delight) shall
come,

To glad the World; a Son that shall (Iilre thee)
Support thy Fditl/;, and prop her FamUy.

Com from thy Tent, com Corth a: here contemple
The golden Wonden oC my Throne aDd Temple:
Number the Stars, measure their bignesse bright,
With fix6d eye gaze on their twlnldlng light,
Exactly mark their ordred ConrIes driven
In radiant COK1les through the Usu oC Hea,,'n :
Then mayst thou also number thine own Seed, 1040
And comprehend their Faith, and plainly read
Their noble Acta, and or their pabllke State
Draw an flUd In thine own concelL

ThiI, This Is Hee, to, and with whom I grant
Th' eterDall Chaner oC my C-.t ..
Which lC he truly keep, upon his Race
lie poor an 0ceuI or my p1enleous Grace :

In him the Cove
nant ratified.

J....... promiled,
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JlIOO TheIr hwoIeat
reply.

But alwaies in some place are Angels: tbougb
Not as all-filling (God alone is so,
The Spirit wbich all good spirits in spirit adore,
In all. on all, witb-out all evermore),
Nor as Inviron'd (That alone agrees JUO

To bodies bounded with extremities
Of the next lIUbstance; and wbose lIUperfice
Unto their place proportionable is)
But rather. as sole-seWy limited,
And joyn'd to place, yet not as quantiti'd ;
.But by the touch of their live efticace
Containing Bodies which they seem t' embrace :
So, visibly those bodies move, and oft
By word of Mouth bring arrands from aloft,
And eat with us; but, not for sustentation. UlIO

Nor naturally, but by nh- dispensation.
Such wen: the acred Guests of this good Prince :

Such, courteous ABIlA)( feasted In his Tents,
When, seeing three. be did adore but one ;
Which. commIng down from the ce1estiall Throne.
Fore-told the sad and sudden Tragedy,
Of these 100se Cities. for their Luxurie.

Exhortation to You that your Purse do shut, and doors do bar
hospitality. Against the cold, faint, bWIgI'J Passenger ;

You little think that all our life and age u30
Is but an Exi1e and a PIlgrImage :
And that In earth wboso hath never given
Harbour to strangers, sba11 have DOne In Heav'n.
When: solemn N_llials of the LA.u are beld.
When: Angels brlgbt and souls that bave exce11'd,
AU clad in white, sing th' Ejitll4klWl7.
Carowslng NICtar of Etemltle.

Sans HosjiJa/ily, the PIlgrim poor
~n For Bed-fellow migbt have a Wolf or Boar :
iuftamed with the What e'er Is given the Strange and Needy ODe, 1140
~"tJ 01~ Is not a gift (Indeed) but 't is a Loan,=;:,"t.: A Loan to God, wbo payes with Interest ;
harbouriDc the.... And (even in this life) guerdons even tbe \east.

For. a1Jns (like leaven) make our goods to rise,
And God his own with blessings plentlfies.

o Hosts. what know you, whether (cbarhab1e)
When you mppolle to feast men at your Table,
You guest God'. Angels In Men's habit hid,
(Heav'n·CltileD!l) as this good Hlinw did?
Who supped them: It: when the time grew meet uso
To go to bed, be beard amid the street
A wrangllug. jangling. and a murmur rude,
Which great, grew greater through night's IOlitude.
For. those that first these two brilht stars sur-

veyed,
Wilde. Stalioll-Iike, after their beauties neigb'd;
But, seeing them by the chaste Stranger sav'd,
Sbame-less and sens-leu up and down they rav'd.
From House to HoUle knocking at eftI'Y doore,
And heastly-brute. thus, they rayle and roare ;

Brethren. sba11 we endure this Fugitive. u60
ThIs stranger LoT. our pleuures to deprive?
o Cow8rdiae I to sufI'er in our sights
An exfIe hen: t' usurp our choyce delights,

T' embrace a brace of Youths so beauteous
(Rather two Gods com-down from Heav'n to us) ?
Shall it be said that such an old cold stock
Such rare yoUDg Jnlnlons in his bed should mock,
While wretchM we. unto our selves make moue?
And (Widow-like) wear out our sheets a1one?
Let's rather break his doors, and make him know. U70
Such dainty morselS hang not for his Mow,

Evett as at Bathe, tlmma.tr- tJu~ lUis.
After a S_. tJu _lti"K Crystall trils
I_to tJu Avon (_MIl tIN PythiaJI Kttipt
Strip tllDu dUl MtnllIIaUu of tMir sAim 10 tNiu)
Tlmntr" ,,_tulrrd Va/lqs rruJU"K BrtHJIu 6> T",..

,.",u,
Strifli"K.fur JTIIiftrusu i_ tMir swtulry C_rn1Iu.
Crdti"K duj Cllaluls _/uri tIu7 c!tallu to ~.,

Atul_rut till all ,. _t i. tnU ..

So, at their cry from every corner throJli u80
Unto LoT's bOlllle, Men. ChIldren. old and young,
For, common was this execrable sin,
With blear-ey'd Age, as nus\ed IoDg therein :
Witb Youth. through rage of lust; with infaDcle,
Example-led: all through Impunltie.
And thus, they all cry out: Ope, ope the door,
Come. open quickly, and delay no more :
Let forth that lovely pair, that they may proove
With us the pleasures of Male-mingled love.

LoT lowly then replyes: Brethren and Friends.
By all the names that amity commends.
By Nature's Rule., and Rites of HOBpitality.
By sacred Laws. and Lessons of Mora1ity.
By all respects of our com-Burgershlp
(Which should our minds In mutua111dndDes keep)
I do abjure you all, that you JefraIn
The honour of my harm1esse guests to staiD.
Nor In your beans to harbour such a thought
Whereby their Vertues may be wrong'd in ougbL

Base busie Stranger. com'st thou hither thus
(Controller-like) to prate and preach to Us?
No (p,.,'ita_) thou &halt not here do so;
Therefore dispatch and let thy darlings roe ;
Let-forth that lovely Payr, that they may prove
With us the P1easures of Male-ming\ed love.

'!be horror of this siD, tbeir stubborn rage.
His sacred promise given his Guests for gage,
Th' old HdrnJ's mind 10 trouble and dismay.
That well he wotI not what to doe nor .y.
For. though we ought not (lfGod'. word be tnJe) JllJO

Doe any evIll that good _y ensue :
To man one ill. another ill be den.
He prostitutes his issue; and he oII'en,
Lambs to the guard of Wolves: and thus he cries,
I have (with that, the tesrs raD-dowu his eyes)
I have two Daughters that be VirpIs both ;
Go, take them to you (yet a1as fuIl1otb)
Go. crop the first-frults to their Bride-grooms due
(0 I death to think it): But let none of you
Abuse my cbaste Guests with such ri11any
As merits Fire from Heav'n immediately ;

Simile.

•
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A sin so odious that the Name alone
Good men abhor, yea eYeD to think upon.

Their IIIODlItrous Tush: we are glutted with all gnmted loves,
impudeoc:y. And common pleasures nought our pleasure moves ;

LoT, our delights (ty'd to DO law's conformity)
Consist not in the pleasure, but th' inormity,
Which fools abhor: and, saying so they rush,
Some upon LoT. some at his gates do push.

o c:urs&l City I where the ag6d Sire, 1230
U n-able thus to doe. doth thus desire ;
And younglings, yet lICBI'Ce wean6d from their

nurse
Strive with their Elders whether shall be worse ;
Full is the measure of thy monstrous sin :
Thy Canker now o'r all thy bulk hath bin.

I mpudence in sin- God hates all sin: but, eztreme Impudence
ni'!I[, dO,!bles the Is even a greater sin then the 0fI'enc:e :
gud. of lin. The sweet kinde Kisses of chaste Man and Wne

Although they seem by God and Nature (rife)
Rather commanded theD allow'd. and grac't 1240
In their sweet fruits (their issne choicely-dlaste)
With law's Iarge priviledge; yet evermore
(As Modesty and Honesty implore)
Ought to be private, and (as things forbidden
Unto the sight) with Night's black curtain hidden.

Yet these foul monsters in the opeD street
Where altogether all the Town micht see't,
Most impudent, dare perpetrate a sin
Which Hell it selfe before had never seen ;
A sin so odious. that the fame of it 1250

Will fright the damnl!d in the darksom P1L
Before their fear. But now, the Angels, their celestiall kinde
full destroction. Un-able longer to conceal, strook hiinde
the~~briDe Those beastly Letchers, and brought safe away
~~ ':. of J:"i'>' LoT and his household by the break of Day.
Ci.y. But, 0 prodigious I never rose the Sun

More beautiful\, nor brighter sbin'd upon
All other places (for he rose betimes
To see such Execution on such Crimes) :
And yet, It lowrs, it lightens, and it thunders 1260
It rores, it rains (0 most unwonted wonders I)
Upon this Land; which 'gainst th' Omnipotent
Had warr'd so loug with sins so Insolent:
And 'gainst the pride or those detested livers.
Heav'n seems to empty all his wrathfull Quivers.
From Adurtna even all the Furies hie,
And all their Monsters them accompany,
With all their tortures and their dlsmall terrors,
And all their Cllaos or confusl!d Horrors ;
All on the gnilty strand of 7twtia1t storm. 1210
And with their FJre.brands all to Sodwc swarm ;

Simile. As thick as Crowes in hungry shoals do light
On new_'n lands; where stalking bold upright,
As black as Jet they jet about. and feed
On Wheat, or Rye, or other kinde of seed ;
KUking so loud, that hard1y can the Steer
The whistling Goad-man's guiding 1anguage hear.

The IIIlIIIDer of It rain'd indeed; but, DOt such fertile raine
their paIIiobment
by fire and brim. As IIIIIkes the Corn in Summer sprout amain ;

And all things freshed with a pleasant ayr, 12110 stoae&omheaven.
To thrive, and prove more lively, strong and fair : and the reason
But in this sink of Sin, this stinking Hell, therof.
A rain of Salt, of Fire,_ and Brimstone, fell.
Salt did consume the pleasant fruitfulnesse.
Which serv'd for fuell to their Wantonnesse:
Fire punisb6d their beastly Fire within:
And Brimston's stink the stench or their foul Sin.
So, as their Sin was slngniar (of right)
Their punishment was also e.zquisite:
Here opeD Flames. and there yet hidden Fires I.
Burn all to uhes. sparing neither Spires
Of brick nor stone. nor Columns. gates. nor arches,
Nor bowrs, nor Towrs, nor even their neighbour

marches.
In vain the-while ,.. People weep &: cry, The _e most

To see their wrack. and know no remedy: li....lyrepresented.

For. now the F1aIne in richest Roofs begun,
From molten gutters scalding Lead doth run,
The Slats and Tyles about their ears do split,
The burning Rafters Pitch and Rosin spet :
The whirling Fire re-mounteth to the Side, 1300
About the fields ten thousand sparks do IDe ;
Half-bum6d houses ran with hideous fray,
And VULCAN makes Mid-night as bright as day :
Heav'n flings down nought but flashiug Thundersbot,
Th' Ayr's all a-lire, Earth's exhalations hot
Are spewing JETNAS that to Heav'n aspire :
All th' Elements (in brief) are turn'd to fire.

Here, one perceiving the next Chamber burning.
With suddain leap towards the window turnillg,
Thinks to cry FiT,: but instantly the smoke 1310
And flame without, his with-in Voice do choke:
Another sooner feels then sees the Fire.
For, while (0 horror J) in the stinking mire
or his foul Lust he lies, a Lightning flash
Him and his Love at-once to dust doth dash :
Th' abhorr6d Bed is bumt; and they. aswell
Coupled in Plague as Sin, are sent to Hell.
Anothe!' yet on tops of Houses crawls :
But his foot slips, and down at last he faIs.
Another feeling all his c10tbes a-fire, 1;PO

Thinking to quench them yer it should com nigher,
Leaps in a Lake: but all the Lake began
To boyl and bubble like a seething Pan, Simile.
Or like a Caldron that top-full or oyl.
Environ'd round with fume and ftame doth boyl.
To boyl to death some cunning counterfeit
That with fillse stamp some PrInces Coyn hath heaL
Another, seeing the City all in Cinders,
Himselfe for safety to the field he renders :
But flakes of fire, from Heav'n distilling thick, 1330
There th' horror of a thousand deaths do strike.

Through Adawrd's and G-'s goodly Plains.
S4tlowI and Saqi", not a soul remains :
Horse. Sheep, and Ozen, Cows and Kids partake
In this revenge. for their vile Masters' sake.

Thus hath the hand or the OmnIpoteDt
Inroll'd the DlId of their drad Punishment,
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With DIamant in Pen, on Plates of Bnuse,
With such an Ink as nothing can deface :
The moulten Marble of these c1ndrM Hils, 1340

AS/Mitis Lake, and these poor mock-fruit Fields
Keep the Rtaml; and cry through~ Age,
How God detesteth such detested Rage.

o chastisement most dradly-wonderfulll
Th' Heav'n-elndred Cities a broad standing Pool
O'r-flowes (yet flowsllOt) whOle infectious breath
COlTUpts the Ayr, and Earth di&-fertlleth :
A Lake, whose back, whose belly, and whose shore,
NOf Bark, nor Fish, nor Fowl hath ever bore.
The pleaJant Soyl that did (even) shame yer-while 1350
The plenteous beauties of the banks of Nile,
Now scan'd, and collow'd, with his face and head
Cover'd with ames is aU dry'd and dead ;
Voyd of aU force, vitaU, or vegetlYe ;

. Upon whose brest nothing can live or thriYe:
For, nought it bears save an abortive suIt
Of seeming-fair, false, vain and !alnM fruit :
A fruit that feeds the eye, and fils the hand,
But to the stomack in no stead doth stand ;
For, even before it touch the tender lips, 1360
Or lvorle teeth, In empty smoak it slips,
So vanishing: onely the nose receives
A noysome savour, that (behinde) It leaYel.

Exhor1atioa 10 Here, 1 adjure you vent'fOUS TraYel1ours,
TravaiJen that That visit th' horror of these eursM shores,=.""d::'~10 And taste the venom of these stinking streams,=~ And touch the vain fruit of these withem!. stems :
DIOIIumenll of And also you that doe behold them thus,
God:s_no In these sad Verses pourtray'd here by us,
~toof~ To tremble aU, and with your pearly tears 1370
fearefull ezample. To showr another Sea ; and that your hairs

Staring upright on your affrighted head
Heave up your Hats; and in your dismaU dread,
To thinke, you hear like Sulph'ry Stormes to

strike
On our new Monsters for off'ences like.

For. the Almightie's drad aU-danting anne
Nat onely strikes such as with StHiotII SWBnDe

In these foul sins; but such as sigh Of pity
&xl_'s destruction, or 10 damn'd a Cltie,
And cannot constant with dry eyes observe 1380
God's judgements just on such as such desene.

LDf, wife Meta- LoT hies to SEOOR: but his Wife behinde
mOl'Jlbc-cL Lagg6d in body, but much more In minde :

She weeps and wayls (0 lamentable terror I
o Impious Pietie I 0 Idnde-cruell error I )
The dire destruction of the smoaklng Cities,
Her Sons-In-Law (weJa should have bin) she pities,
Grieves 10 to leave her goods, and she laments
To lose her Jewels and habilliments:
And (contIary to th' Angels' Words precise) 1390
Towards the Town she turns her wofuU eyes.

But instantly, turD'd to a whitely stone,
Her feet (alas I ) fast to the ground be grown.
The more she stirs, she sticks the faster in :

Simile. AJl lilly BIrd caught in a subtill &in.

Set by lOme shepheard near the Copse's side,
The more It struggles is the faster ty'd.
And, as the venom of an eating Canker
From flesh to flesh runs~ day the ranter,
And never rests, untill from foot to head
O'f aU the body hla fell payson spread:
This Vce ereeps-up, and ceaseth not to nnm,
Till ev'n the IIIlU'I'OW hard as bones become,
The brain be like the sImU, and bloud conYert
To Alablaster over every put ;
Her pulae doth cease to beat, and in the ayr
The windes no more can wave her scattered hair :
Her belly Is no belly, but a Quar
or CudM Rocks, and aU her bowels are
A precious Salt-mine, supernatnraU ;
Such, as (but Salt) 1 ""at [DOt] what to call;
A Salt, which (seeming to be fall'n from Heay'n)
To curious Spirits hath long this Lesson g1v'n,
Not to presnme in Divine things to pry,
Whlch sev'n-t!mes Ral'd, under nine Loeb do ly.
Sbe weeps (alas I) and as she weeps, her tears
Turn into Pearls fro'm on her thinckling hairs ;
Fain would she speak: but (forced to conceal)
In her cold throat, her guilty words congeal ;
Her month yet open, and her anns a-a'Ollle,
Though dumb. declare both why. Ii how She was
Thus Mda~IIos'd: for. Heav'n did not change
Her last sad gestures in her sudden CIIa",6.

No gorgeous Mausole, grac't with flatt'ring
yerse,

Eterni&eth her Trunk, her House, and Herse ;
But, to this Day (stranee will It seem to some)
One and the same Is both the Corps and Tomb,

Almighty Father I GracIous God and Just I
o I what hard-heartednesse. what brutish Lust,
Pursueth man, If thou but turn thy faoe,
And take but from us thy preveating grace ;
And, If provok6d for our past offences,
Thou give us ap to our Concaplaences?
o Harrall" Neeces, yon (LoT's daughters) saw
SoOOJl consumed in that Sulph'ry flaw :
Their Hils and Forrests calcined (in fine)
Their IiberaU fields sow'n with a burning brine,
Their stately houses like a ColIle-plt smoakIng,
The Sun it selfe with their thick vapours choking :
So that within a yard for stinking smother
The Labourers cold hardly know each other ;
Their flowring Yalley to a Fen es:chang'd :
And your own Mother to a Salt-atone chang'd :
Yet aU (alas I) these famous Monuments
Of the just rlgaur of God's Punishments
Cannot deterre you: but ev'n StHiotll-1ike
Incestiously a holy-man you seeke :
Even your own Father, whom with wiDe you liD ;
And then by turns Intlce him to your will
Conceiving 10 (0 can Heav'n safFer It I)
Even of that seed which did your selves beget :
Within your wombs you bear fOf nine months' time
Th' aphrald1n& burden of your shame-'- Crime ;

Simile.

1410

I~

Man'. proa,eneue
to faD without the

14"" llIJlP,ClI'tofGod'.
.... paaou faYOUr.
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And troubling Kindred's names and Nature quite.
You both become. even in one very night.
Wives to your Fathers, Sisters to your Sons.
And Mothers to your Brothers all at once ;
AU under colour that thus \Iving sole.
Sequestred thus in an UDhaunted hole.
Heav'n's envie should all ADAK'S race have reft, 1460
And LoT alone should in the World be left,

Had 't not been better. never to have bred.
Then t' have conceived in so foul a bed?

Had't not been better never t' have been Mothers.
Then by your Father. to have born your brothers?
Had 't not been beller to the death to hate.
Then thus t' have lov'd him that you both begate?
Him. 50 much yours. that yours he mought not be ?
Sith of these Rocks God could immediately
Have rais'd LoT Son-in-lawes; or. striking but 1470
Th' Eanh's solid bosom with his brazen foot.
Out of the dust have reared sudden swarms
Of People. stay'd in Peace. and stout in Arms?

FINIS.

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Line 12, •nAIry'-misprinted' overy' in the original.

L. 13. '/isis' = bounds. as of a race-course. L. 18,
, Sops-ill4JJill" = pinks as a species of gillyflowers.
Nares describes it as a fanciful name; but it was given
from its being uaed to flavour wine and beer. L. 29,
, HIIlIi"K'-see Glossarial Index. S,'IJ., for a full note.
L. 55. •SfJ"i,,' = square-a frequent contemporary
spelling without rAylll",i callsa. L. 67, 'compile' =
compose. L, 80. 'Aarr/-rrlled' = hard-to-be-ruled.
1.. 118•• CtJIII_1Ii"g' = contemplating. 1.. 119, ' Sui
~".f'=: ceiling. L. 121•• .Tr":, '=~. w.oed. 1.. 125,

lisls --see on I. 13: ill.. YltlllS = rems. L. 170,
, Lad-ap' - age-of-a-Iad. youth. 1.. 181•• Rllllagate '
= runaway. L. -,. 'Ii",ber' = pliant, flexible.
1.. 238. ' GI'rJt11IIS' = servants. L. 288, 'Cask' = helm
or helmet. 1.. ags•• WAite' = mark-as for arrows.
L. 301•• IIIicr-sjli/' = inter-split. 1.. 333•• affrolltillg'
= confronting or facing. L. ~5, • Moat/;lIgs '-dimI
nutive of 'motes.' 1.. 3~•• n;ru' - gauzy. 1.. 341.
, all-slllti"K' = all-scentmr· L J60, . /lf1'W ' = close
place. as Spenser :-

, Forth coming (rom her darksome _:-F. Q.• I. v. :00.

L. 38.4. 'Morritnu' = morions, i.'. a steel cap or hel
met: ib., 'POIIldrotu' = armour for neck and shouldcrs
-probably from epaule (Nares. S.fI.) .. ib.• 'Va"nl
brae,' = vant or vam-brace. i.'. defensive armour for
the arm. So Shakespeare :-

, ADd in my ftIlt-brace put Ihi. wither'd brawn.'
(TroiI... a: C. i. 3-)

1.. 387, • redillg' = reckonin,. L. 403, • B()(1'IIJs' 
boughs. 1.. 408•• tojsi-fIIrvi -see Glossarial Index.
S.fI,. and L 744- 1.. 417•• fraill ' = to mislead by stra
tagem, as substantively in Macbeth (iii. 4) :-

---'Dmllsh M..,beth
By many of these l ......tU hath IIOIIKht 10 win me.'

So Spenser. F. Q.. I. iii. lI4- 1.. 448. 'Fa",A/II'_
falchion. See L 746. L. 469. 'tIomag,' = damage.
L. ,520•• 1I000~b' = news: 1IOIIfI,1I~ (French). This is
an apter example than Todd quotes from our Sylvester.
1.. 526, 'fI1OIIS = dwells. 1.. 531•• tUui/fit/J'= deceiv
ing? 1.. 532. 'GrootI-lalld'-5ee Glossarial Index. S.fI.
1.. 536. •Port' =gate. 1.. 538. •ella",lel' =a parti
coloured stull'. 1.. 548. ' CAallu-eI," '------M:e Glossarial
Index, S.fI. L. 56a. 'G/.uJiofs' = gladiolus. 1.. 58<).
, Lob-liM ' = clown-like. L. 602. • Orq,u' = a marine
mythical animal. L. 606, 'H""'b"' - hummer.
L. 6[5•• cAa""illg' = usIng a 'charm.' L. 718, 'F"r
bllSA ' = furbish. L. 748. 'Posi' - in post.haste.
1.. 768. 'passados' = fencing term. L. 769, '/OYIIS' =
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to push in fencing: ill.• •sfra",aus ' = direct descend
ing cut of a sword. L. 796. '11Iri/J' - pierce. See
I. 860: ill., 'sloeeatlos' = thrust in fencing. L. 799,
• Blllllic.' = heathen. 1.. 801. 'Bards '-usually cor
rupted into' bashed '-basde or barred, armed. L. 807,
• Pit '-bird so narned_ graphic if somewhat grotesque
metaphor. 1.. 833, 'Mg,' = budge. 1.. 835, 'paslles'
= crushes. L. 852, • W_~ braw'-see Glossarial
Index, s. tI. 1.. 857, 'slelll' = slain. L. 868, • lill ' =
cease. 1.. 870.' Casl' = a flight, L. 918. '_II' =
mingle. L. 935, • Hoasts ' - noticeable verb-form.
L. g86. 'Nep!I.I'Ws' = descendants generally. • seed..
1.. g8c). 'gage' = pledge. So l 1207. L. 1014.
• Riwrs '-sec Glossarial Index, S.fI... ;b., • :lacks' =
jackets. L. 1019. 's/ieillg lI;tnble"ess'_ peculiarly
felicitous descriptive word. as aU will allow who have
watched the swallow on the wing. 1.. 1034•• contemptt .
=conteml'late. L. 10g6. 'D"rcs' =endures. L. 1119,
• arratuls = errands, 1.. 1148•• pesl: Cf. on l 935.
L. 1150;' SII~d' = suppered. L. 1167. '",illiotrs' =
associates, in a bad sense. L. 1171, •AIO'IIJ ' - mouth,
used in the Nursery still: Seotice 'moo.' 1.. 1173.
'IYils' =trickles. L. 11'1.4• • Py'";tlll Kniglll' - see
Glossarial Index. s. fl. .. 1183, 'lIusltd' = nuzzlcd,
nursed. 1.. 1194•• cOtll-Bllrprship' = common citizen
ship. 1.. lagS, 'Slab' = slates. 1.. 1338, • Dia",a,,"
= diamond. L. 1352. 'eol/qw'd' = blackened--a fine
example. See Glossarial Index. S.fI.• for a full note.
1.. 1354-5. The vulgar notion; but I myself saw a
jungle of vegetation on the shore, and storks and cranes
and other birds among the reeds. and sea-birds rocking
on the crystal-dear water and flocks flying all round. I
also gathered some prett! \Ittle flowers within a gun
shot of the beach. But looked in vain for any shell
fish. It is now admitted that the doomed cities were on
the mountain-sides and plains, not on the site of the
Dead Sea. Holy Scripture gives no real warrant for
this popu1ar notion. 1.. 1'161. ';11 e",ply sttu>aA! it slip,,'
-I found the so-ailled 'bead Sea fruit' abundant ill
the Sinaitic desert-pale yeUow with a touch of pink as
on cheek of a peach. and whcn fully ripe the interior.
when you broke through the shell-lilce rind, was black
and ashy. They were not plentiful at the Dead Sea ;
but a few were met with near Jericho. There is enough
of truth in the thing to give ground for the now familiar
illustration of the text. 1.. 1408. 'Q"ar' = quarry.
1.. 1411--1 have filled in an omitted' not.' L. 1417,
'/ro'",'= froary: ;b. • tlli",kli"g' = tinkling. L.I424.
• ,J.{a"sol,' = mausoleum. L. [425. '1'rrI"II' = body.
1.. [468•• ",ouglll' = might. 1.. [471, •6rautr /001' =
brass-strong foot-the reference is to the old classic
myth.-G.
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The Fathers.

A PART OF THE

SECOND PART

OF THE THIRD DAY

OF THE II. WEEKE.

TJI& MGUlRNT.

TMf~FATHU of the Faithfull. here
U".,,'dltllM lift, i" strift oifFaith au Feare :
His Sou's s-t NtIltIn. atJdltis ,,1IrirIn nlCA.
EtJti«r AU T1IlALL .,,;a II _ Tnd:
RBA.IION'S lui Reuoos an~ FAITH nftlld ...
WitA GoD. fj' Aa"edloD,.fw 1M ActIon Mid ..
&. CIIfI~His Command (/lkltinl'tl)
TM SIre's "JIn1Wd, lIulM Sou ~'d.
Here (had fIIW ,ibtAtw UY'd to end his Worts) 10

Sboald have ensu'd the other PATKIAllCHS.

O I 'Tis a Hea,,'nJy and a happy t11rD,

Of godly Parents to be timely born :
To be brought-up under the watchfull eyn

Of milde-sbarp Masters.wfull Discipline :
CbIeIly. to be (e1'eD from the w:ry first)
With the pure milk of true Religion nU1'lt.

Such hap bad ISlUe: but his Inclination
Exceeds his BIrth, es:cels his Education.
His Faith. his Wit, Knowlcdge. &: Judgement sage. 110

Out-stripplng Time, antlcipate his age.
For (yet a Chllde) be fears th' Eternall Lord,
And wisely walts all on his Father's word ;
Whose steady steps IlO duly he obsenes,
That e"ery loot. him for a Jesson serves ;
And ew:ry gestnre. every wink and heck,
For a command. a warning. and a c:heck :
So that, his toward Diligence out-went
His father's hopes and holy documenL

Now, though that Am.. were a man disa'eet. 'y:J

S'Jher and wise. weIl-lmowlng what is meet ;

Tbongb his dear Sou IOIIItimes he seem to chide,
Yet hardly can he his afFection hide :
For. e:vennore his love-betraylng eye
Ou 's darling Isaac g1aDceth tenderly:
Sweet Isaac's face seems as his GIus It were.
And Isaac's Name is musick in his eare.

But God, pen:elvlng this deep-settled Love,
Thence takes occaslon An-a..'s Faith to proYe;

And tempteth him : but not as doth the D11'e1l 40
His VlWBis tempt (01' man his Mate) to mIl :
Satan still draws us to Death's dlsmaD Path;
But God directs where Death no entl)' hath :
Ay Satan aymea our constant Faith to lOy! ;
But God doth seal it, never to recoyl :
Satan snggesteth ill; God moves to grace :
The DiYe1l seeks our Baptisme to deface ;
But God, to make our burninjt Lal to beam
The brighter ay in his 7Wf1salntl.

A Prince, that means effectuall proof to make 50 Simile.
Of some Man's faith that he doth newly take,
Eumins strictly, and with much a-doe.
His words and deeds, and every gestnre too;
And, as without, within as well to spy-hlm.
Doth c:arefuUy by all meana sift and tl)'-hllD,

But God ne'r seeks by TrlaI1 of Temptation
To sound Man's heart and secret c:ogitation
(For, weD he knowes Man, and his eye doth lee

AU thoughts of Men yer they c:ooceiftd be) :
But this Is still his high and holy drift. 60
When through Temptation he his Saints doth sift.
To leaye for pattern to his Churche'sleed
Tbelr stedfast Faith. and neYa'-dauDted Creed.
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Yet, OI1t of SMIOD God doth _ try

His new-converted Children, by and by ;
Such ncmces woukl qulc:Jdy faint and sbrink,
Such ill-rlgg'd ships would eYeD in Ianching link;
Their Faith's light blossoml WOIl1d with every blast
Be blown a_y and bear no fruit at last ;
Against 10 boystroul strokes they~t a shield; 70

Undel' such weight their feeble strength wonld yield.
But when hls Word's dear Red. that he hath sown
Within their heans, Is rooud well and grown :
And when they haft a broad tbIc:k Breast-plate OIl,

High peril-proof against alltiction :
Such as our Am.. : Who, now wezen IItl'Ong
Through exercise of many tri&Ia long,
Of Faith, of Love, of Fortitude and right,
Who, by long weary wandrlnga day and night,
By often Terran, LoI's ImprIaoament, 80
His Wife's twice taldng, bRillfs banishment,
BeIng made Invincible for all _ults
Of Heay'n and Earth, and the infemall Vaults :
Is tempted by the 'f01Ile wbleb made all things.
Web scepteretb Shephearda, and un-c:rowneth Kings.

Give me a Voyce, DOW. 0 Voyce all~vIne I
With sacred Fire inftame this breast of mine:
Ab I ra'lisb me. make all this UniYene
Admire thine Am.. pounray'd In my Verse.

Mine Alrd.., sald the Lord, dear AIrda.., 90
Thy God. thy King. thy Fee. thy Fence I d .. :

Hie straight to S"u., and. there quicldykiU
Thine owne Sou IsddC" on that sacred Hill
Heaw him in pieces, and commit the same
lu sacrifice unto the ragefu11 Flame.

As he, that a1umbring on his carefuI1 Bed,
Seems to deacem lOme Fancle full of dread ;
Shrinks down bImseIfe, and fearfuU hides his face,
And scant drawes breath in halt an hower's space :
So Alralla.., at these sharp-aoundlng words 100

(Web wound him deepeI' then a thousand swords)
SeIzed at once with wonder, grlefe, and fright.
Is well nigh sunk in Death's etemall night;
Death's asb·~ Image in hls eyes doth swim,
A chlUiDg Yee shivers tbroagh every lim ;
Flat on the ground blage\fe he groyeIing tbrowea,
A hundred times hls colour comes and goes ;
From all bIa body a cold deaw doth drop.
Hia speech doth fail, and eYerf sense doth atop,

But, seIf-return'd, two soundlug sobs he cut, 110

Then two deep sighs, then these sad words at last ;
CrneU command, quodl He, that I should IdU
A teader Infant, Innocent of ill ;
That In cold blond I (barbarously) ahonId murder
My (fear-1esa. fault-1esa) faithful friend; Day (fnrtber)
Mine own dear Son : and what dear Sou? Alas I
Mine onelybaM (whose sweet Venues passe
The lovely aweetnesIe of his Angel-face)
1_, sole patteI'D of now-Vertue Imown,
1stUU:, in years young, but in wbedome grown ; 1110

IsddC, whom good men loYe, the reat envle;1_. my heart's heart, my life's life, must dye.

That I should stain an execrable ShrIne
With ISaM's warm bIoud, issued out of miDe.
o I might mine serve 't were tolerable losee,
'T were Uttle hurt ; nay, 't were a weIcom-.
I bear no longer fruit: the best of Mee
Is like a fruit-lease. braDch-lease, sap-lease Tree,
Or hollow Trunk. which oneIy IeI'YeS for myea
To erawUug hie's wealr: and windlug spralea. 130
But, 10sing1_, I not oneIyleeae
My Ufe withal1 (wbleb Heay'os have Iinkt to b1a)
But (0 I) more millions of Babes yet un-bore,
Then there be aands upon the .l.iIyatI shore.

Canst thou mine Arm? 0 I c:anst thou, crue11 arm,
In I_'s breast thy bloudy weapon warm?
Alas I I could not but even dye for grIefe,
Should I but yeeld mine Age's sweet reliefe
(My bUsse, my comfort, ADd mine eyes' de1ight)
Into the bands of hang-men's spare-lesae spight: 140

But, that mine own selfe (0 extremeat Rigour I)
What my self. formed, should, my selfe, disfigure :
That I (alas I) with bloudy hand, and knife.
Should rip his hoaome, rend bIa heart and life :
That (odlous Author of a Precedent
So rarely ruth-Iesse) I should once present, .
Upon a sacred Altar, an OblAtion
So barbarous (0 brute abomination I)
That I should broi1 his flesh, and in the flame
Behold his bowels crackling in the same ; ISO

'Tis hom"ble to think and hellish too,
Cruell to wish, impossible to doe.

Doe 't he that 1Iata, and that delights in bloud ;
I neltbel' will nor can become 10 wood,
T' obey in tbIa : God, whom we take to be
Th' eternaIl Pillar of ail verity.
And constant faith: will he he faith-lease now?
Will he be fabe, and from bIa promise bow ?
Will he (alas I) unciae what he hath done?
Mar what he makes, and lose what he hath won? 160
Sail with each winde? and shall bIa promise, then,
Serve but for mares t' intrap sincerest men ?

Somtimes. by bIa etemall self he swears,
That my Son I_'s number-paaslng Hein
Sba1I fill the Land, and that his frultfull Race
Sba1I be the blesaM leaven of bIa Grace :
Now he commands me bIa dear life to apU\,
And in the Cradle my Health's Hope to kiD,
To drown the wbole World In the blood of him ;
And at one stroke. upon his frultfuD Item, 170

To strike off all the heads of all the flocIt
That should hereafter bIa drad Name Inde,
His sacred nolltrlls with sweet amela delight,
His ears with prayses, with good deeds bIa sight.
Will God Impugn blmselfe? and will he 10

By his command bIa Cov'nant overthrow?
And shall my faith my faith's confounder be?
Then faith. or doubting, are both one to me.

Alas I what sayst thou. A Ird.. ' pawse thou must.
He that revives the P"""iz from her dust, 180
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And from dead Silk-worms' Tombs (their shining Clews)
A living Bird with painted wings renews ;
Will he forget Isaat: the onely stock
Of his chaste spouse (his Church, and chosen Flock) ?
Will he forget Isaae the onely Light
Of all the World, for Vertne's lustre bright?
Or, can he not (if't please him) even in death
Restore him life, and re-inspire him breath?

But mark, the while thou bringest for defence
The All-proof Towr of his Omnipotence, J90
Thou shak'st his Justice. This Is certain (too)
God can do all, lIllve that he will not doe.
He loves none ill: for when the wreakfull Waves
Were all return'd into their wonted Caves;
When all the Meads, and every fruitfull Plain,
Began with joy to see the Sun againe ;
So soon as NoaA (with a gladsome heart)
Forth of his floating Prison did depart,
God did forbid Murder: and nothing more
Then Murder doth his Majestie abbor. aoo

But (shallow man) sound not the vaste Abyss
Of God's deep Judgements, where no ground there is :
Be sober-wise: so, bound thy frail desire :
And, wbat thou canst not comprehend, admire.
God our Law-maker Uust and righteous)
Maketh his Laws, not for himselfe, but us.
He frees himselfe; and flees with his Powr's wing,
No where, but where his holy will doth bring:
An that he doth Is good: but not therefore
Must he needs doe It 'alDse 't was good before: :no
But good is good, because it doth (indeed)
From him (the Root of perfect good) proceed :
From him, the Fountain of pure righteousnesse :
l"rom him, whose goodnesse nothing can expresse.

Ah profane thoughts I 0 wretch I Ii: thinkst thou
then

That God delights to drink the bloud of men ?
That he intends by such a strange Impiety
To plant his service? You, you forg6d deity
Of Mokell, Mile"'-, CafIUIslI, Astarotll,
Your danJnM shrines with such dire 0rzUs blot: 2:Kl

You Tyrants you delight in sacrifice
Of slaughtred Children: 't is your bloudy guise
(You cruell Idols) with such H«alotds
To glut the rage of your outrageous dooms :
You hold no sent so sweet, no gift so good,
As streaming Rivers of our luke-warm blond:
Not A6ra",'s God (ay gracious, holy, kinde)
Who made the World but onely for Mankinde:
Who hates the blondy hands; his Creatures loves ;
And contrite hearts for sacrifice approves. 2]0

You, you, disguls'd (as Angels of the light)
Would make my God Author of this despight,
Supplant my Faith on his sure promise built,
And stain his Altars with this bloudy guilt.

No, no, my Joy, my Boy, tbrice-happy borne
(Yea, more then so, if furious I, forlorn,
Hurt not thy Hap) a Father shalt thou bee
Of happy People that shall spring from thee.

Fear not (dear ChUde) that I, unnaturall,
Should in thy bloud imbrue my hand at all : 2.40
Or by th' exploit of such detested deed
Commend my name to them that shall succed.
I will, the Fame that of my name shall ring
In time to come shall flee with fairer wing,

The lofty Pine, that's shaken to and fro Simile.
With Countel'-Pufl's of IIWldry windes that blow,
Now, swaying Southwards, tears sam root in twain,
Then bending North-wards, doth another strain,
Reels up and down, tost by two Tyrants fell,
Would fall, but cannot; neither yet can tell 250

(Inconstant Neuter, that to both doth yeeld)
Which of the two is lilte to win the Field;
So A6raAa"" on each side set-upon
Betwixt his Faith and his Affection;
One while his Faith, anon Affection swaies ;
Now wins Religion, anon Reason waighs ;
Hee's now a fond, and then a faithfull, Father:
Now resolute, anon relenting rather ;
One while the Flesh hath got the upper hand:
Anon the Spirit the lIllJDe doth countermand. lI60
Hee's loth (alas I ) his tender Son to kin ;
But much more loth to break his Father's will.
For thus (at last) He saith, Now sure I know,
'T is God, 't is God; the God that loves me so,
Loves, keeps, sustains: whom I so oft have seen :
Whose voyce so often hath my comfort been.
Illuding Sathan ClUIJlOt shine so bright,
Though Ange11iz'd; No, 't is my God of Might.
Now feel I in my Sou1e (to strength and stir·it)
The sacred Motions of his sacred Spirit. 270
God, this sad SacrIfice requires of me ;
Hap what hap may, I must obedient be,

The sable Night dis-Iodg'd, and now began
A"rrwa's Usher with his windy Fan
Gently to shake the Wcx><h on every sid.e,
While his fair .lIutruse (like a stalely Bride)
With Flowrs, and Gems, Ii: ltuiill" Gold, doth

spangle
Her lovely locks, her Lover's looks to tangle;
When gliding through the Ayre In Mantle blew,
With silver friug'd, she drops the pearly deaw, 280
With her goes A6ra", out; and the third day,
Arrives on Ced,..",,'s Margents greenly gay,
Beholds the sacred Hill, and with his Son
(LoadeD with IIlICI'ed Wood) he mounts anon,

Anon, said Isaae .. Father, here I see
Knife, fire and fagot, ready instantly :
But where 's your Host. , 0 I let DI mount, my Son,
Said A6ra",: God will soon provide lU one.
But, scant had Isaae turn'd his face from him
A little faster the steep Mount to clImbe, 290
Yer A6ra", changM cbeel'; and, as new Wine, Simile.
Working a-new, in the new Cask (In fine)
For being stopt too-soon, and wanting vent,
Blows up the Bung, or doth the vessell rent,
Spews out a purple stream, the ground doth stain
With ~"s colour, where the Cask hath lain :
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So now the Tears (which manly fortitude
Did yerst as alptlve in the Brain Include)
At the dear names of Father and of Son,
On his pale cheeks in pearly drops did run : 300
His eyes' full vessels now began to lealce ;
And thus th' old HUrniI muttering 'gao to speak
In suhmisse yoyce, that ISaa& might not hear
His bitter griefe, that he unfoldeth here.

Sad spectacle I 0 now my hap-Iesse hand,
Thou whetst a sword, and thou dost teend a brand;
The brand shal bum my hart, the sword's keen blade
Shall my bloud's bloud, and my life's life, invade:

And thou poor Isaac, bearest on thy back
Wood that sha1l make thy tender flesh to crack ; 310
And yee\d'st thee (more for mine than thine amiss)
Both Priest and Beast of one same Sacrifice.
o hap-Iesse Son I 0 more than hap-Iesse Sire I
Most wicked wretch I 0 what mis-fortune dire
In-gulfs us here I where miserable I,
To be true godly, must God's Law deny:
To be true faithfull, must my faith transgresse ;
To be God's Son, I must be nothing lesse
Than Isaac's Sire; and lsaM (for my sake)
~rust Solie, and Sire, and Life, and ail forsake. ~

Yet on he goes, and soon surmounts the Mount;
And, steel'd by Faith, he cheers his moumfuIl

FIont :
(Much like the Delia.. PrilUUse, when her Grace

In Tlulis' Waves hath lately washt her face)
He buIlds his Altar, Iayes his Wood there-on,
And tenderly binds his dear Son anon.

Father, said Isaa&, Father, Father deare
(What? doe you tum away, as loth to heare?
o Father, tell me, tell me what you mean :
o cruelty unknown I Is this the mean 330
Whereby my loynes (as promised long s1nce-U)
Shall make you Grandsire of so many Princes?
And sha1l I (glorious) If I here do dye,
Fill Earth with Kings, with shining stars the Side?

Back. PIuz<hu: blush, go hide thy golden head;
Retire thy COllCh to Tlulis' watery Bed :
See not this savage sight. ShaII A~aIIa",'s minde
Be mllde to all, and to his Son unkinde I
And sball great A6"atrl doe the damn&! deed
That Lions, Tigers, Boars and Bears would dread I 340
See how (lncenst) he stops his ear to mee,
As dreaming still on's bloudy Mysterle.
Lord, how precise I see how the Pariclde
Seems to make conscience in lesse sins to slide :
And he, that means to murder me (his Son)
Is scrupulous in smaller faults to run.

Yet (Father) heare me ; not that I desire
With sugr&! words to quench your Anger's fire :
In God's Name reap the Grain your self have sow'n,
Come take my life, extracted from your own, 350
Glut with my blood your blade, if you It please
That I must dye; welcome my death (mine ease) :
But, tell me yet my fault (before I dy)
That hath deserv'd a punishment so high.

Say (Father) have I not conspir'd your death?
Or, with strong payson songht to stop your breath?
Have I devis'd to short my Mother's life?
Or, with your Foes la'en part in any strife?

o thou <£thereatl PaIace Crystalline
(God's highest Court) if In this heart of mine ]60
So damn&! thoughts had ever any place,
Shut-up for ever all thy Gates of Grue
Against my Soule; and suffer not, that I
Among thy wing&! Messengers do fly.

If none of these, A~a", (for I no more
Dare call thee Father) tell me funhermore
What rests besides, that damn&! I have done,
To make a Father butcher of his Son?
In memorie, that fault I fain would have,
That (after God's) I might your pardon crave ~

For such offence; and so, th' Attonement dOv'n,
You live content, that I may dye forgiv'n.

My Son, said he, thou art not hither bronght
By my fell furie, nor thine own foul fault;
God (our God) cals thee, and he will not let
A Pagan sword In thy dear bloud be wet ;
Nor burning plague, nor any pining pain
With langour tum thy flesh to dust again ;
But sacrific'd to him (for sweet perfume)
Will have thee here within this fire consume. ]80
What? Fears my Love, my Life, my Gem, my Joy?
What God commands, his servants must obey,
Without consulting with frail flesh and bloud,
How he his promise will In time make good :
How he will make so many Scepters spring
From thy dead dust: How He (All-wise) ",;1 bring,
In his due season, from thy sense-Iesse Thighes,
The glorious Son of rlghteousnesse to rise
Who shall the Mountains bruise with yron Mace.
Rule Heav'n and Earth, and the Infernal1 place. 390
For he that (past the course of Nature's Kinde)
First gave thee birth, aln with his sacred Wlnde
Raise thee again out of the lowest dust,
Ten thousand means he hath to save the Just :
His glorious wlsdome guides the World's societie
With equaII reans of Power and of Pietie.

Mine own sweet Isaac, dearest of my seed
(Too-sweet alas I the more my griefe doth bleed,
The more my loss; the more with _less anguish
My vexed Bowels for thy lack sha1l1angulsh) 400
Adieu, dear Son (no longer mine, but His .
Who caIs thee hence) let this unhappy kisIe
Be the sad seal of a more sad Farewell
Than wit can paint, or words have paWl to tell.

Sith God commands, and (Father) you require
To have it so, Come death (no longer dire,
But glorious now) come gentle death, dispatch:
The Heav'os are open, God his arms doth reach
T' imbrace my Soule: 0 I let me brPely fly
To meet my Lord, and death's proud darts defie. 410

What, Father? weep you now? Ah I cease those
shown

Weep not for me; for I no more am yours :
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1 was the Lord's yet: I was born, you know;
And he but lent me for a while to you:
Will you recoU, and (Coward) lose the Crown
So Deer your head, to heap you with renown ?
Shall we so dare to dally with the Lord?
To cast his yoke. and to contemn his Word?
Where shall we fly his hand? Heav'n Is his Throne :
The Eanh his foot..wol: and dark AeAuo,. ~

(The Dwlgeon where the damned soules be shut)
Is of his ADger' evermore the Butt.
On him alone all our iood hap depends :
And he alone from dangers us defends.

Ah I weep no more; This sacred Turf doth crave
More bloud then tears: let's 10 our selves behave,
That. joyo'd in zeal. we yee\d us willinily
To make a venue of necessity.
Let's testifie. we have a time &bod ;
I, in your School; you. in the School of God : 430
Where we haVe learned, that his sacred Word
(Which made of nothing all that ever stirr'd :
Which all sustains, and all directeth still)
To divers ends conducts the good and ill

Who loves not God more then all KinD's respect,
Deserve~ no place among his dear Elect ;
And who doth once God's Tillage under-take.
Must not look back. nelther his Plough forsake.

Here-with. th' old HM_ cheerfuUer became,
And (to himselfe) cries. CoUl'llgll A 1NAa", : 440
The World. the Flesh. Ada",. are dead in thee;

.God, Spirit. and Faith. alone subsisting be.
Lord. by thy Spirit unto my spirit annex
So lively Faith, that still mine eyes may fut
On thy true Istl4&. whose sharp (sin-Jesse) Suffering
Shall purge from Sin me and my sinfuU Offering.

Scarce bad he drawn his Sword (in relIOlutlon)
With heaved hand fOl' instant execution.
When instantly the thUDdrlng Voyce of God
Staid heart, and hand. and thus the fact forbod? 4SO

Am"" enough; hold, hold thy hand (said he)
Put-up thy sword; thiDe /sa" shall not dye ;
Now. of thy Faith 1 have had perfect proof;
Thy Will for Deed I doe accept: Enough.

Glad Am",. then, to God gives thanks A praise,
Unbindes his Son. and in his room he layes
A Lamb (there straDgf'ly hamp'red by the head)
And that to God devoutly otrered.

Renowned AINAa",. Thy noble Acts
EzceU the Fictions of HIrtJiA Facti : ¢o
And that pure law a Son of thiDe should write.
Shall nothing else but thy brave deeds recite.
Eztoll who list thy wisdom's excellence.
Victorious Valour, frank Beneficence,
AndJustlce too (which even the GnttiUs honor) :
III dares my M_ take such a task upoo-her.
Onely thy Falth (not all. with all th' effecta)
Onely one fruit of thCllUlUld she selects,
For glorioua IUbject : which (to .y the right)
1 rather love to wondel'-8t, then write. 470

Goe PaplU. turn, turn-over fffery Book ;
Through all Memorla1s of your Martyrs 100k :

Collect a ScrouIe of all the Children Slaln
On th' Altars of J'OUf gods: dig-up again
Your lying l.IptuIs: Run through fffery Temple :
Among your Offerings choose the best example
(Among your Offerings which your fathers put
Have IIIIIde, to make their names etemalllast)
Among them all (fOlldllngs) you sball not Iinde
Such an example, where (unklndly-klnde) 480
Father and Son 10 mutually agree
To shew themselves. Father nor Son to be :
Where man's deep leal, A God's dear favour strove
For CounteN:onquest in ofIiclous love.

One, by constraint his Son doth sacrifice :
Another means his IIIIDle l' lmmortalile
By such a Fact : Aoother hopes to shun
Some dismall Plague. or dire Allliction ;
Another. onely that he may conform
To (Tyrant) Custom's aw-lesse. law-Jesse Form, 490
Which blears our eyes. and blurs our lIeDIeS 10

That Lady RUSSi1II must her seat forgoe ;
Yea, bllndes the judgement of the World 10 far.
That V".hu 's oft arraign'd, at Viu's Bar.

But, un~nstraln'd, our A"4"', all alone,
Upon a Mountain. to the guise of none
(For it was odious to the 7-s to doe)
And in a time of Peace and Plenty too,
Fights againlt Nature (prickt with wondrous zeal)
And, slaying Istl4&. wars aplnst his Weale. sao

o sacred Muse I that on the double Mount•
With withering Bales blnd'lt not thy Singers' Front;
But, on Mount Siq,. in the Angds' Quire,
With Crowns of g10ry dost their brows attire ;
Tell (for, thou know'at) what sacred mystery
Under this shadow doth in secret Ue?

o Death. Sin. Satan. tremble ye not aU.
For hate and horror of J'OUf dreadfu1l Fall
So Uvely 6gur'd? To behold God', Bow
So ready bent to cleaye your bean in two? 5[0

To see young ISQu. Pattern of that Prtnce
Who sba11 Sin. Satan. Death and Hell. conYince?

Both onely Sons, both IIlICred Potentates,
Both holy Founders of two mighty States,
Both latlCtifi'd. hoth Saints' progeuJton,
I50th bear their CI'lllIIll. both Lamb-like Sutreren,
Both bound, both blame lesse. hoth without reply,
Both by their Fathers are orda!n'd to dye
Upon Mount Siq,.: which high glorious Mount
ServeI us for Ladder to the Heav'DI to mouut, ~

Restores ua ada's key (the key of BdISI.
Lost through the eating of the fruit fOl'biddeD,
By wretched Ada", and his weaker Wife)
And blessed bears the holy Tree of life.

Christ dies Indeed: but 1_ Is repr!v'd
(Becanle Heav'n's CounceI1 otherwise contrIv'd)
For. IStl4&'s bloud was DO sufficient price
To I'lUlIOtIIe IOU1es from Hell to ParadIse :
The LeproIie of our contagiOWl &in
More power-full Rivers must be purged in. S30

FINIS.
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NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

•

Line f¥r. '/atu:Iti"K' = launching.
.. 153.' lists' = chooses.

1S4, 'fIItJOd' = mad.
172, 'drdd' = dread.

.. 181,' CWJ' = blIlls-as a 'clew' 01' ball of wool
all4, 'ad..in' = wonder. adore.
lIa40 'dt»tru. = judgments, sentences.
257, 'finad' = foolish.
282, 'Marguts' = margins. banks, i.e. of the

• brook ' Kedron, which I heard murmur
ing quite distinctly beneath the tlIiriJ

of the valley, and tnu:ed miles beyond

Jero.salem.
Une 306, 't-.d. = kindle,

.. 311,' a..iss I = mis-doing. sin.

.. 3"3,' Delia" Pri"euu'-5e!e GIOSIILriallndex, J.",

.. 3¢,' natJJ' = reins.

.. 422.' a.It' = mark, as of arrows.

.. 449. 'ftrlotJ' = forbade.

.. ¢o.' Faets ' = deeds, exploits. Cf. l 487.
.. 512.' co""';,",' =overcome.

G.



The Law.

THE

THIRD PART
THE

OF

THIRD DAY OF

THE II. WEEK.

THE ARGUMENT.

Envy ;11 Pharao. sew 10 stop Ille Ca"se
OJJews' ;"reast: Moses escapes lIis claws ..
Owl oja Burning ("",",",/) Bush, a Voyce
For Jacob's Rese"e dolll of Hi". -ue elloue ..
Se"ds IIi". (willi Aaron) 10 III' Egyptian Killg :
His Ha,.d";"K, PLAGUlNG,fl1la1l R"."itcK
I" llIe Red Sea. Israel '''pale for all:
Christ-TYP'''K Manna, Quails, Rock-waters jail .'
Tile Klorious LAw: tile golden Ca1fe: strange Fire: 10

Core ''''K-Ift: MosltS prepar'd ( expire.

ARm,Arming Trumpeu, lofty Clarions,
Rock-batt'ring BumbBrds, Valour - murdering

Guns,
Thlnke you to drown with honor of your Noise
The choice sweet accents of my sacred Voyce?
Blow (till you burst) roar, rend the Earth In sunder ;
Fill all with Fury, Tempest, War, and Thunder :
Dire Instruments of Death, In vain yee toyl,
For, the loud Comet of my long-breath'd stile
Out-shrils yee still; and my Stnltoria" Song, :00

With warbled Ec:choes of a silver Tongue,
Shall brim be heam from IlIdia even to Spa.",
And then from thence even to the Arlirj Wain.

Yet, 'tis not I, not I in any 5011 ;
My side's to weak, alas I my breath's too-short ;
It is the spirit-inspiring Spirit, which yerst
On th' eldest Waters mIldely moved first,
That furnishes and fils, with sacred winde,
The weak, dull Organs of my M"'t and mlnde.

So still good Lord, in these tumultuous times, 30
Give Peace unto my Soule, soule to my Rimes :

Let me not faint amid so faire a course ;
Let the World's end be th' end of my Discourse:
And while in FRANCE fell MARS doth all devour,
In lofty stile (Lord) let me sing thy Power.

ALL-CHANGING Time had cancell'd and sup-
prest

J05EPH'S Deserts : his Master was decea.st,
His Sons were dead ; when currlsh E"vih strife
Layes each-where ambush for poor ISRAEL'S life:
Who, notwithstanding, doth far faster spread
And thicker spring, then In a fruitfull Mead
Moted with Brooks, the many-leaved locks
Of thriving Charvel ; which the bleating Flocks
Can with their daily hunger hardly mow
So much as daily doth still newly grow.

ThIs MOMSI". wuns not in the Cell she wont,
Sh' hath rear'd her Palace on the steepest Mount,
Whose snowie shoulders with her stony pride
Etemally doe Spa." from FrlltICt divide;
It hath a thousand loop-holes every-way,
Yet never enters there one sunny ray :
Or if that any chance so far to passe,
'Tis quickly qnencMd by her cloudy face ;
At every Loop, the Work-man wittily
Hath plac't a long, wide, hollow Trunk, where-by
PrattUng R_ and Fa_ with painted wing,
News from all comers of the World do bring,
Buz&ing there-in: as In a Summer Even,
From clefts of Meadows that the Heat hath riven,
The Grasse-hoppers, seeming to fain the voyces
Of little Birds, chirp-out ten thousand noyses

It fortun'd "ow that a swift-flying Fa_,
Which (lately but) from stalely M""pllis came,

40 Comparison.

Description of the
Palace of £DvM:.

50

Simile.

60

To ,,-hom Fame
report'i I snur..
~)ro ...pc:rity.
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Still, still opprelt, Tu upon Tax arose ;
After Thefts, T!u'mts, &: after threats com blowes.

The sllly wretches are compell'd SOlD-while
To cut new cbanels for Lbe course of Nile;
Somtimes some Citie's ruins to repaire,
Somtimes to bulld buge Castles in the ayre ;
Somtlmes to mount the Pari" Mountains higher
I~dTowrs that after-worlds admire ;
Those Tom, whose tops the Heav'us haveterrifi'd; r30
Those Towrs, that 'SI'Use th' audacious Tillul's pride
(Those Towrs, vain Tokens of a vast expenee,
Trophels of Wealth, Ambition's Monuments)
To make with their own sweat &: bloud their moner ;
To be at-once Brick-maker, Mason, Poner;
They 1abour bard, eat little, sleeping !esse,
No IOOner layd, but thus their Task·Lords presse ;
Villalns, to work; what? are ye growne 10 sloth?
Wee 'll make yee yeeld us 'lVU and bony both.

In bride, this Tyrant, with such servitude,
Thought lOOn to waste the saered ..JtilruJe ..
Or at the least, that overlayd with woe,
WeaJmed with watching, worn with toyling 10 ;

They would in time become !esse sertice-&bIe
In VENUS' Battails, and for breed !esse able
(Their spirits disperst, their bodies over-dri'd,
And CYfris' sap un-duly qnalifi'd) :
But, when he saw this not succeed 80 well,
But that the Lord still prosper'd ISRAEL;
Inhumane, be commands (on bloudy Pain)
That all their male babes in their blnb be slain :
And that (becalue that charge bad done no good)
They should he cast, in CAIRO'S silver Floud.

o Barbarlsme, learned in Hell be10w I
Those, that (alas I) nor steel nor stream do know,
Must die of steel or stream : cruell Edicts I
That, with the Infant's b1oud, the Mother's mix ;
That, Cbilde and Mother both at OD~ cut-ofl";
Him with the stroke, her with the griefe thereof;
WI" two-fold tears 7- greet their Natlye Heav'n: 160
The day that brings them liCe their Ille hath reav'n.

But, JOCHItBED would fain (if she bad durst)
Her deer IOn MOSES secretly have nourc't :
Yet thinking better her sweet Babe forgoe,
Then Cbilcle and Parents both to hazzard so,
At length she layes it fanh; in Rush-boat weaves It,
And to God's Mercy and the Flood's, she leaves-iL

Though Rudder-lesse, not Pllot-leue this Boat
Among the Reeds by the Floud's side did Boat ;
And saves from WJ'lIck the future Lqis/akJr, 170
Lighting in bands of Ihe King's gracious Daughter :
Who op'ning it, finlles (which with ruth did strike- Ria Daalbter

her) fiodine M_.
A lovely Babe (or little Angel, liker) bi~~=
Which with a smile seem'd to implore the aJde broqbt ap. J
And gentle pity of the Royall mayd.
Love, and the Graces, State and Majesty,
Seem round about the Infant's face to Ilie ;
And on his bead seem'd (uit were) to shine
Preugeful1 rayes of som·wbat more divine.

SweadDg, aDd dusty, and nigh breatb-1eIIe, fils
With this repon one of her Iistenlng Quils :
o carious N~111 (lives there a Wit with us,
Acute and quiet, that is not curious 1)
Most wakefull Goddesse, Queen of mortaIl hearts,
COUlOn of H_.r, WulJA, and Higll-<kurb;
Do'sc thou not know, that happy ISIlAItL
(Which promlsetb the Conqueror of Hell,
That twlce-bom King, here-after to bring-fanh,
Who dead sba1llive again; and by his wonb
Wlpe-out Man's Forfeit, and God's Law ful1ill,
And on his Croue th' envle of B"vie kill)
Doth (even in sight) abundantly increase ?
That Heav'n and Earth conspire his happinesse ?
That seventy Exiles, with un-hallowed Frie
Cover the face of all the World well-nigh?
And, drunk with wealth, weigb not thy force a jot ? 80
BtruU, thou seest It, but fore-seest it not.

Eavie iDceaIeth Swain like a Toad, between her bleeding jawes
{;..Nuru to~ Her hissing Serpents' wriggling tails she chawes :

.... And, hasting hence, in ISIS form she jets :
A golden vessell In one hand she gets,
In th' other a sweet Instrument; her hood
Was Peacoclts' feathers mm with Sontbemwood ;
A silver cresc:eDt on her front she set,
And In her bosome many a fost'ring teat ;
And, thus disguis'd, with pride and impudence
She presses-in to the Bdaslie/l Prince ;
Who, slumbring then on his un-qulet Couch,
With ISRAEL'S greatnesse was dist1Jl'Wd much :
Then she (the while, squinting upon the lustre
Of the rich Rings which on his fingers glister ;
And, snulling with a WI')'tMd nose the Amber,
The Musk and CiVet that perfum'd the Chamber)
'GaD thus to greet him : Sleep'st thou? sleep'lt thou,

IOn?
And seest thou not thy selfe and thine undon,
While cruell Snakes, well thy kinde brest did warm, 100

Sting thee to death, with their ungratefull swarm ?
These Fugitives, these out-e:asts doe conspire
Against rich E01I, and (ingrate) aspire
With odious Yoke of bondage to de'-se
The noble PHARAOHS, God's lmmonal Race.

With these last words, into·his brest she blowes
A banefull ayre, whose strength unfeltly Bowes
Through all his veins; and, having gain'd his bean,
Makes R_ stoope to Snau in eYery pan :
So th' Aspick pale (with too-right .yme) doth spet no
On his bare face that comes tOCH1eel' to it,
The froth that in her teeth to bane she turns ;
A drawlY bane, that inly cneps, and barus
So secret1y, that without sense of pain,
Scar, wound, or swelling, lOOn the Panie 's slaln :
What sba1l I farther say? This Sorrow's-Forge,
This Rack of KIngs, Care's fountain, Coun!er's IClOUJ'Ie,

Besides her sable payson, doth inspire
With Hale and Fun the Prince's fell desinl.

Hence-fonh therefore, poor ISRAEL hath no peace, lao
Not one good day, DO quiet nap, DO ease ;

•

47 2A
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God halIl pity
on his People
alIIided in~1.

It flames and barIII BOt, t:neks and brei.b DOt Ill,
KIsses. but blManot, DO'DOt eva the,sIdII-:'
True figure of the CAn'" and .,-IdarSIpe
Which seemeth tbaI to. of It 811fe, de6u:
What (..4__"'$ IOD I) Doth 7.-66 bitter.T_
Dismay thee 8O? BdJoId, this Haw-m-~.
I. eYeD an lmap of thiDe IILWL, ',' •
Who in the Fire of his AiIit::dau itIl
Still floarisbeI; on each side belII'd rOund
With pric:ldy Thons, hlIlIaterun Fom to __ :
ThIs Fire doth seem the SpUi& 0Iaatp0tsIt.. '.
Which bums the wicked, tries.the I_t :
Who a1IO addeth to tile acrnd 5ipe,
The more to move him, his_ Word DiYlDe.

I AM IIuII./ lUI, in me, for me, by _ ;
All BeIngs Be DOt (oc else UIHe1fly be)
Bat, from my Being, all their Belag gather ;
PrInce of the World, and of my Chun:h the

Father:
Onely 8eIiJmInI, Midst, and End of all ;
Yet SJIIU 8eIiJmInI, Midst, and End at all :
All in my le1fe comprls'd, and all compriIiIIg .
That in the Warid was, Is, or sIaall be rising r
Base of this UDi_ ; th' uDitiD~CbaIIl
Ofth' Elements; the Wisedome SoYllnlpe:
Each-wbere, in Euence, Powr and ProYIdeoce ;
But in the HeaY'1IS, in my MapIfic:aIoe~

Fountain of Goodncue; _-IIblDiDg Ught ;
Perfectly Blest ; the One, the Ooocl, the Brilht :
Se1f-slmple Act, worIdDg III frailest matter ;
Framer of Forms: of SubllaDc:eS, Creator :
ADd (to speak plainer) even that God I AM
Whom so lonJ IiDI:e reIlglOWl ..4Irdata,
lsaae, and 7i1U1, and their ProgaUes
Have wonbipped and prRys'd III hnmbIe wile.

My sacred ears are tyrM with the noyse
Of thy poor Brethren's just-comp\a)'Ding YOJCI ;
I have beheld my people's bardeaI them : '
MOSEl, 110-. I will, DOl can, for'-';
Th' have groan'd (alas I) and panted all tooJaag
UDder that Tyrant'. un-relentiDg wrong.

Now their./JdhMrw, I anthem. thee,
And make thee Captain of their Colony; "
A sacred CoIOll}', to whom (lUI mine)
I have so oft bequeath'd rich P.1DIiIN.
Theierore from me COIIIIDaDd them P1LuAo
That presently be let my people 108
Into the Dry-Ardictl Wildemeue;
Where far from sight of all pra(ane _
On a new Altar they may -mce
To ME the LoRD. in whom their IIJCCOIII' U. ;
Haste, baste (I say) aDd make me 110 UIlIISe

On thy Totlpe'. rudenesse (foc the~ of_),
Nor on thy weaImeue, lIor UDwCll1hiDeue
To lIDder.gGe 10 ar-& a BnsinaIe ;
What? cannot He that made the Hpi and toque,
Prompt Eloquence ad Art (as doth belong)
Unto hlI Lept? and, who rmrt tblIqf
Of Nothing made, and ~.to IIOUIbt m.u brIDe ;
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M~afI'ectlon
and dnly toward
his Parents, and
care afhis
Brethren.

Sbe takes bim up and rears him royall-like,
And bis quick Spirit, train'd in good Arts, Is Ilke
A well-breath'd Body, nimble, !IOl1Dd, and strong,
That in the Dance-school needs not teaeIIing 1oDg:
Or a good Tree set in as good a lOy!,
Which growes a-pace withol1t the Hnsband'. toyL

In time he pats in Prrutise what h."-:
With CI1JUOWI Mild_, manly Cnnrp Ibowes:
H' hath nothing Yuigar: with great bappiDes8e, ,
In choyse diIcoune he doth his miDde~ I
ADd as his Soal's-type his sweet tongue donis" 190
His gracefuIl Works confirm his cradous WaniI:
His Venues make him eYeD the Empire'. heir:
So means the PriDc:e ; such Is the people's pray'r.

God'. pn>YId....... Thus, while o'_whe1m6d !lrith the rapid coane '
i'.' his praern.' Of Miscblefe'. ToneJIt (and ItilLfauing wane)
"OIl, 15R'EL seems helJHeue. and eYeD bope-~ too

Of any belp that Mortall hand can doe :
ADd, while the then-Time:s hideous face aDd form
Boads them (alas I) nothing bat WI'lICk and storm,
Their CtuttW abiDes, their Saviour's. .y'd: and

Hee aoo
That with high hand sbal them from bcmdqe free,
Scourging with Piques, -mog wtIl endlea IIbame
Th' EKY1lia. Court, Is raiI6d by the.-

For, tbongh him there they as a God adore,
He scoms DOt yet his friends and kiDdred poor ~

He feels their Yoke, their mOUl'Dlnpbelameats:
His word and sword are prest in their clefeace ;
ADd, as ordain'd for their DeIIftI'aDCe,
ADd sent ezpresse by Heay'n's pre-crdiDaDce,
Seeing a Pag"" (a pnlUd IDfidell,
A P4/4grJ11, that tasted nonght 10 well
As lOAn'S bloud) to ill.intleat a 7-,
Him bold inCOUDtera, and him braYely 1IIew.

He Ry.. oot III But fearing then IeIlt his iDh1lllWle PrInIIe
Egypt. Should hear of It, young Mosu tlyeI from abeDce :

And hard by Hum, keepiag JJmUto" sheep,
He Fasts and Pr:ayes; with Meditatioal dClIlp
His venuous RII1 be kind1eI D1Clnl ad mont,
And prudently he \ayes-up long before
Within his Soule (his spirituall Armory)
All sacred Weapons of StJWWy:
Where-with t'iDcouDter, eoDquer, and suppreue
All IlISUlt'eCtions of VoIuptDOlJlDllSle.

God talketh to Also. DOt Ie1dome some deep lAw.. or T_
him in the Him suddalnly doth even to HeaY'1l adYaIlce ;
Wildem-. And Hee, that whllom could not fiade tha Lord

On plenteous shores of tbe P61utl. FClOI'd,
In waIIM Oties with their Townld Pmts,
In learDiM Co11edges. nor IUlDptDOUI Courts ;
In DatUl meets him; greets him face to face,
ADd on his brows bears tokens of his Glace.

M...i YWoa of For, while he past hislllLCl'ed Prentiabip;
the ftatDiac bltlh. (In Wlldemesse) of th' Hm--' Shepbeardsblp ;

In drlYing forth to 1dIse-cIoud S!NA'lloot.
His fleeey FIoc:k, ad there atteIIdlDg to 't;
He sudden leeS a Bu to SaIQe and fame,
ADd all &-fire, Jet Dot aull COlIIIIID8 ;

Twa 'Similes.
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Hence-forth you get of wood or straw no more.
To burn your Bricks as you have had before;
Your selves shRll seek it out; yet shall you still
The number of your wonted task fulfill.

I have Commission from the King of Idngs,
Maker, Preserver, Ruler of all things,-
Replies the H""",, .. that (to know the Lord)
Thou feel his hand, unlesse thou fear his word.

In th' instant, AARON on the slippery sand
Casts down his Rod : and boldly thus began :
So shall thy golden Scepter down be cast,
So shall the Judgements of the Lord at last
(Now cIeemM dead) revive, to daunt thy pow'r :
So ISRAEL shall EDlfs wealth devoure,
If thou confesse not God to be the Lord ;
If than attend not, nor observe his Word :
And if his people thou doe not release,
To go and serve him In the WUdernesse.

Before that AARON this discourse had done,
A green-gold-uure had his Rod put~n ;
It g!ist'red bright; and In a fashion strange,
Into a Serpent It did wholly change;
Crawling before the King, and all along
Spelting and hissing with his forltM tongue.

The M_IAiaM Sages then, and snbtill PrIests,
T' uphold the Kingdome of their OSIRIS,
Upbraid them thus: Alas I is this the most
Your God can doe, of whom so much you boast?
Are these his Wonders? Goe, base MtnltI-hw,
Go shew els-where your sleights &: juggling pranks.
Such tricks may blear some vulgar innocents,
But caDDot b!lnde the Councell of A PrInce :
Who, by the ROds instructed, doth contain
All Arts' perfection In his sacred brain.
And, as they spake, out of their~ hands
They all1et-fall their strange-Inchanted Wands ;
Which instantly tum Into Serpents too,
Hissing and &petting, erawllng to and fro.
The King too much admires their cnnning Charms :
The place with Aspicks, Snakes, &: Serpents,

swarms;
Creeping about : as an ill-Hnmfe sees Simile.
The Maggots creeping In a rotten Cheese.

You, you are Jugglers, th' H""",, then repU'd ;
You change not Nature, but the bare out-slde:
And your Enchantments onely doe transform
The face of things, not the _tlall form.
You, Sorcerers, so mock the Prince's eye, 400
And his Imagination damnifie;
That common Sense to his externa1I, brings
(By re-percusslon) a faJse shape of things.
My Rod's indeed a Serpent, not in show,
As here in sight your sel"es by proof shall know.
Immediately his DrGpII rear'd his head,
Rowl'd 00 his brest; his body wrlggelled
Somtlmes aloft in length; somtlmes it sunk
Into it selfe, and altogether shrunk :
It slides. it sups the ayre, it hisses feD : 410

Instead of eyes, two sparkling Rubies sweD :

310

Th' Omnlpotat. who deth CDIIfolmd (for his)
By weak the strong; by what • DOt. what Is :
(That In his woodrvus JndgmeDrs. IIIeD may more
The Work-man then the I1IItJ'ImieDts adore)
WIn be fonaire, or IeaYe hiIIl un-usbted,
That in his senice dlIIy hath Insisted?
Slth faltbfull Semmt. to do wel1 affected,
Can by his Master 11ftS be rejected.

No sooner this, theDif1iM_ Y"J'" had ended,
And up to Heay'D the bushy F1ame acended,
Bat Mosu, with (his fellow iD o-nmiqion)
His Brother AAtlOJlf, wends with ezpedition
Flnt to biI People, and to PHAIlAo then,
The KIng of EDIt (c:rnellest of Men) ;
And inly filUd witll a~ flame,
Thus, thus he greets hiIIlln th' A1mightie's _ ;
G!sl NlWs' Lord, thus saltb the Lord of Houts,
Let goe my people out of all the Couts ;
Mine ISRAEL (PH.uAO) forth-with releue,
Let them depan to HODS'S WUdernesse ;
That unto me, without o1I'ence or fear,
Their Hearts aDd Heifers they may oBer there.

Base Fngiti1'e, proud s1a-re (that art retum'd
Not to be whipt but rather hang'd, or burn'd)
What Lord said PHARAO? ha I what &ftra1gne? 330
o seaven-hom'd Nik I 0 hundred-pointed Plain I
o Citie of the Sun I 0 TMIu I and Thou
RenownM PIuuw, doe ye all not bow
To us able? Are ye not anely Ours?
Ours at a beck? Then, to what other Powers
Owes your great PHARAO homage or respect?
Or by what Lo1'd to be controul'd and checkt?

I see the Drift. These off-scums all at once
Too Idlely pampred, plot Rebellions :
Sloth marrs the slaves; and under fair pretence
Of "nII Rtligitnl (Traytours to their PrInce)
They would Rnoit. 0 Kings I bow fODd are we
To tbinke by Favours and by Clemency,
To keep men In their duty I To be milde,
Makes them be mad. proud, Insolent, and wilde ?
Too-much of Grace, our Scepters doth cIis-grace,
Aod smooths the path to Treason's plots ,,-pace.
The dull AsIe, numbers with his stripes his steps ;
Th' Os:, o"er-fat, too-strong, and resty, leaps
About the Lands, casteth biI yoke, and strikes ;
And wexen wilde, C'V'o at his keeper kIelr:s.
WeD; to enjoy a People, through their skin

The true Ana- With liCOurges slyc't, must their bare bones be seen ;
toaIJ ara Tyrut. We must still keep them short, &: cUp their wings,

Pare Deer their nay1es, and pull out all their stings ;
Load them with Tn"bute, and new ToU, and Tax,
And Subsidies, untill we break their backs ;
Tire them with traveD, f1ay-them, pole-them, pi)-

them,
Suck blood aad fat, then eat their lIesb, &: kil-them.
'Tis good for Princes, to have all things fat, 350
Exeept their Subjects: but beware of tbaL
Ha, Mlsc:reants I ha, rascall elte:remmts,
That lift your heel agalust your gracious PrInce ;

t
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But (as in Heav'n there did DO Justice raign)
The King's repentance endeth with his pain.
Hee Is re-bardned: Uke a stubborn Boy
That plies rna Lesson (HypocrItely-coy)
WhIle in his hand his Master shakes the Rod :
But if he tum his blick, doth flout and nod.
Therefore the Lord, this Day. with loathsom Li«
Plagues poor and rich, the nutle and the nice,
Both Man and Beast: For, AllON with his wand.
Turns into Li« the dust of all the 1.&nd.
The morrow after, with huge swarms of Fliu, 480
HDnlds &: W".." bee bunts their Families The fourth: with
From place to place, through Meadows, Fens and Flia".

Floods,
Hils, Dales, and Desans, hollow Caves and Woods.

Tremble therefore (0 Tyrants) tremble aye,
Poor worms of Earth, Proud. Ashes, Dust and Clay :
For, how (alas I ) bow will you malre defence
'Gainst the trl-pointed wrathfull YIoIence
Of the drad dart, that ftamlng in rna hand,
Shall pasb to powder all that him withstand?
And 'galnst the rage offtames etemal1.frying,
Where damn«!d soules lie ever-never-dying :
Sith the least Fliu, and Uu, and V_i1l6 too
Out-braTe your braTell, and triumph over you.

Gallop to A"ill", sall to :!wat_,
Visit IJolaIIgrzs. dive beyond the Dtuu :
Well may you fly, but not escape him there;
Wretches, your halters still, about, you bear.
Th' Almightle's hand is long, and busie still ;
Having escap't his Rod, bis Sword you feel :
He seems somtlmes to sleep and suffer all,
But cals at last for Use and Princlpa11 :
With hundred sorts of shafts rna QuIver's full,
Some passing keen, some som-wbat sharp, som daI\,
Some killing dead, SOlD wounding deep, SOlD Ugbt,
But all of them doe alwayes hit the White,
Each after other. Now th' Omnipotence
At Eo!t shoots rna shafts of Pestilence:
Th' OX fala..dOWD In's yoke, Lambs bleating dye,
The Bullocb as they feed, Birds as they fly.

Anon be COYen Man and Beast with cores
orangry Biles, Botches, and Scabs, and Sores ;
Wbote ulcerous venoms, all-inftamlng, sprelUi
O'r all the body from the foot to bead.

Then, Rain, and Hall, and ftamlng F1nl1llDOllg
Spayl all their fields: their Cattell grea1 """ young
All braln'd wCIl bail-stonel: Trees wdt tempest deft,
Rob'd of their bougbs, their boughs of leaves bereft.
And, from Heav'n's rage, all, to seek shelter, glad. ;
The Face of BDlt is DOW dradIy_d :
The &4. Virgins tear their Beaatfe's hoaour;
Not for the waste, so much as for the manner.

For, in that Country never see they Cloud,
W1Il weight of Snowes their trees are __ bow'd.
They know no Yce: and though they have (as we)
The Yeare intire, their Seuons are but three :
They neither Raln-bowe, DOl' fat DeaWi expect,
WhIch from e1M-where s.rsthlnty rayes erect:

And all rna deadly baens, Intrench«!d strong
Within his trine Teeth and his triple Tongue,M_" rod· Call for the Combat: and (as gTeedy) let

~~~With sudden rage upon those counterfeit,
the Enln-.. Those seeming-5erpents, and them all deYOUl' :

Even as a ShirK""', or a PiM, doth scour
The Creeks, and PiUs in Riftl'S where they Ue.
or smaller Fishes and tbelr feeble Fry.

But at hlgb Noon, the Tyrant wllfuU-bUnd,
And deRfto his own good., Is more incUn'd
To Satan's tooll : the people, like the PrInce.
Prefer the Night before LIght's ezcellence.
Wherefore the Lord, such proud contempts to pay ;
Tnt sundry plaKJIU upon their Land doth lay :
Redoubling 10 bis dreadful strokes, that there,
Who would not love him mUde, blm rough should

fear.
The lint P1ape: Smiting the Waves with bls Snake-wanded wood,tv. lu~in.:.'i:d AARON anon converts the Nih to bloud ;

alenmto • So that the stream, from frultfull MEROE, 430
Runs red and bitter even unto the Sea.
The Court re-courst to Lakes, to Sprlup, &: Brooks :
Brooks, Springs, &: Lakes bad tbe like taste &: 100kI :
Then to the Dltcbes: but, even to the brink
There flow'd (alas I) in stead of Waler, Ink:
Then to the likelielit of such wl'leping ground
Where, with the Rush, plpe-openlng Ff'1'Illa found:
And tbere they dig for Water; but (alas I)
The wounded lOylspets b10ud Into their face.
o just-just Judgement I Tbote proud Tyrants feU, 440
Those bloody Foe'S of mourning ISJtAEL :
Those that deUghted, and had made their game
In shedding bloud, are fore't to drink the same :
And thOM!, that ruth-Ies bad made Ni/6 the i1aughter
or th' H6Wn1J Babes, now die for want of Water.

The aecoad: By Anon, their Fields, Streets, Hall & CoUN he loads
cownlJf( their With foule great Frogs aud ugly croking Toads :
Laud wilh F~. Which to the tops of hlghe-! Town do clamber

Even to the Presence, yea the privie Chamber ;
As starry Le&ards in the Summer time
Upon the wals of broken bouses clime.
Yea, even the King meets them in every dIab
Of PrIvie-dyet, be it Flesh or Fish:
As at rna Boord, 10 on his royall Bed ;
With stinking Frogs the silken quilts be spred.

The PrIests of PHAJtAOH seem to doe the same ;
AAJtON alone In tbe Almightie's Name,
By Faith almighty; They for Instruments
U Ie the black Legions of the S17gi4" PrInce :
Hee by bis Wonders Iaboun to make Imown
The true God's glory ; onely they their own :
He seeks to teach ; they to seduce awry :
Hee studies to bulld up; they to destroy:
He striking Strangers, doth His People spare ;
They spoyl their owne, but cannot hun a hair
Of the Jeast H_rnD: they can onely wound,
He hurts, and heals: He breaks, and maketh IOIlnd :
And so, when PHAJtAOH doth him humbly pray, .
Re-cJeers the Flouds, and sends the Frogs away.
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A token of that PaslllK', and a Type
Of th' H"!7-La•• which should (in seaIOD ripe)
By powrlng-f'orth the pure and plenteous Floud
Of his most precious Water-mixM Bloud ;
Preserve his People from the drad lJutnytr,
That fries the wicked in eternall fire.

Through aU the Land, all in one Instant erie,
AIl for one cause, though yet all know not why.
Night heaps their horrors: &: the mornlDlf showes
Their private griefs, and makes them publick woes.
Scarce did the glorious Governour of Day After 10 IJWIJ'
O're M,..~yet his golden tresse display, ~_ piques.
When from all parts, the Maidens and the Mothers, E~,!" cry
Wives, HDIbands, Sons, &: Sires, Sisters, &: Brothers, ~~iet :'e
F1oc:k to the Court, where with one common voice 600 Jsneliteo ple.

They all cry-out, and make this mournCull noise :
o stubborn stomack I (cause of all our sadnesse)

Du1I Constancy I or rather, desp'rate Madnesse I
A FIoud of Mischiefs all the Land doth fill ;
The Heav'ns still thunder; th' Air dotb threaten still :
Death, ghastly death, trlumpheth every-where,
In every house; and yet, without all fear,
Without all feeling, we despise the Rod,
And scorn the Judgements of the mighty God.
Great King, DO more hay with thy wilfullings 610
His Wrath's dread Torrent. He is King of kings ;
And in his sigbt, the greatest of you all
Are but as Moats that in the Sun do Call ;
Yeeld, yeeld (alas I ) stoop to his powrCull threat ;
He's "am'd enough that hath been ten-times beat.

Goe, get you gone: hence, hence, unlucky Race :
Your eyes bewitch our eyes, your feet this place,
Your breath this Ayre: why baste you not away?
HUrnos, what Iets you? wherefore doe you stay?
Step to our houses (if that ought you lack)
Choose what you like, and what you like goe take,
Gold, Plate, or Jewels, Ear-rings, Chains, or Ouches,
Our Girdles, Bracelets, Carkanets, or Broucbes ;
Bear them untO your gods, not in the sands
Where the Heay'n-kissing Cloud-bl'ow'd Sill4 stands ;
But much, much farther ; and 10 far, that here
We never more your odious news may bear;
Goe. Htlrtws, goe, in God's Name thrive amain;
By losing you, we shall sufficient gain.

With the King's leaye, then th' HtInwIs Prince After their d.
collects 630 partW"! P"-ruIi

His Legions all, and to the Sea dIreets. .mmedia:':m
Scarce were they gone, when P/tar(ll)j doth retract, panuea •

And arms all BDlt to goe fetch them back ;
And, camping neer them, esecrably rode,
Threatens them Death or end-Iesse Servitude.

Eyen as a Dock, that nigh lOme crysla1\ brook
Hath twice or thrice by the same hawk bin strook,
Hearing aloft her gingling sliver beIs
Quiven for fear, and 100b for nothlq else
But when the Falcon (stoopiq thunder-like)
With sodden lOUSe her to be ground shall strike;
And with the stroke, make on the sense-leu ground
The gut-less Qaar, once, twice, or thrice, rebound :

57C1

Raln-Ieue their lOyl Is wet, and CIoud-1eSIe, fat ;
IlSe1f's moist bosome briugs in this and that :
For, while else-where the Riftl"s roaring pride
Is dryM-up; and while that far and wide
The PalutilU seeks (for his thirsty Flock)
:Jwda. in :Jwda., :JaN« in :JaN«i
TbeIr ftoud o'reflowes, and parcbM MiwtU..
A -.on seems In a rich Sea to swim,
NUe's billows beat on the higb-dangllng Date;
And Boats do slide, where PIonghs did sUce of late.

Steep IDOWY Mounts, bright Stars' BtuitJII gales,
You cause It not: DO. those are Dreams and Tales;
Th' EtemalI-Trine who made all compusly, 540
Makes th' under waves, the upper, WRDtsSOpply;
And Bojfs Womb to &11 with Fruits and FIowrs,
Gives swelling Nil, th' office of heav'nIy Sbowrs.
Then the Tltriet-Saerrd with a sable Cloud
Of hornM LtJnuU doth the San be-c:1oud.
And swarmetb down on the rebelUous Coast

The eicht: They The Grrus.""JItn lean, danHlevourlng Hoast,
~~~with Which gleans what Hail had left, &: (greedy) crops
w_-.'ftn· Both night and day the HDlband's whole-year's

hopes.
The ninth with Then, gross tbic:k DaNtUI over al he dlgbt, s.so
~:ble Darll- And three fair Dayes tums to one fearfull Night:

Web Ink-like Rheum the dull Mists' drouzy vapourlI
Quench their home Fires, a: Temple-sacred Tapers.
If hunger drive the Pagans from thrlr dens,
One, 'galnst a settle brNketh both his shins ;
Another groapiq up and down for bread,
Fais down the stayrs, and there he lies for dead.

But though these works surmount all Nature's might,
Though his own Sages t~ of gull acquIgbt,
Though th' are not c:asuaII (sith the holy-man
Fore-tels prefixt)y What, and Where, and When)
And though that (living In the midst of HiI)
The IsrtUlitu be free from all of This,
Th' incensed Tyrant (strangely obstinate)
Retracts the leave he granted them of late.

For, th' Bwr-Otu, who with a mighty band
Would bring his people to the plenteous Land
Of Paluti.,: Who providentlY1lJ'llllt,
Before the eyes of all the World would set
A Tragedy, where wicked Potentates
Might see a Mirrour of their owne estates :
And, who (most just) must have meet Arguments,
To show the height of his Omnipotence ;
Hardens the Kiq, and blinding him (seiCe-b1inde)
Leaves blm to Lusts of his own vicious minde.
For. God doth never (ever purely bent)
Cause sin as sin ; but, as Sin's Punishment.

For, the last Charge, an Angel in one Night
AIl the first.born through aU the Land doth smite :
So that from SillS Port to BirdDu Plain,
There's not a House. but bath somebodyllala,
Save th' IsrruliJu, whose doors were marItt before.
With sacred Paul-La.'s acramenla1\ gore.
And therefore ever-since on that same day,
Yearly, the :J- a Yearling LaIIIb must slay;

The I ....e1ites in
all tbe5e piques
nntoucht, yet
PluartUlo ItilI
han1Ded.

The t ....th:
Tbenfore all the
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EoJt are aIaiDe
in ODe Di(bt by
theAD&eL
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This load... Foard the FaitlUull LeP- paIIlI,
And aU the _y their aboe _ moiIeed was.
Dream we, aid they l or ilit lrUIl _ try?
The Sea start at a slick? The Walei' dry?
The Deep a Path? Th' 0cM0 iIlth' Arr IlIIpeDdlng l
Bulwarb of BillowI, and DO drop de_liag l
Two Wals of GIaIIe. bailt with a wont aloDlll
A.frid and Ana to ClOIljoya In onel
Th' a1HIeeiDc SUD _ OOttoma to behold ?

ChildreD to rlUI where TUDDieI1ately roal'dl
The JJmN- Troupa pursue them by the.lnldt ;

Yet WlIitI the palieDt Sea, and ltillstands back ;
Till all the Haul he man:hiDg in their I'lUIb
Wilhia the laDe hetweea his c:rysta1l baakL
But, u a wall, -med with mlDing-under.
The PIleI OOIIIUIIl'd ran suddenly uunder.
O'r-wbelmelh aU that ltand too __ the breach,
And with his Ruiaes fils..up aU the ditch :
Evea 10 God's finger, whlch, thelll Waters baJ"d, 7lIO
BeIng wlth-drawn. the Ocean swe!1'd and sway'd:
And. nHlOnjoynlng his ClOnjeall!d F1oud,
Swallows iIlth' instant aUlhese Tyrants wood.

Here, one by swimming thlnb hlmselfe to aft :
But with his lICBI'fe tangled about a Nave,
He's Itrangled stralght ; and to the bottom aInIdnc.
Dies; IlOl of too-much drink, but for DOt driDIdng ;
While that (In Yain) another with loud lashes
Scours hil proud Coursers through the -.-Iet WII......•
The IIlreaDlI (whereon more Deaths thea. Waves do

swim) 7YJ
Bury his Chariot; and his Chariot, him :
Another, swallowed ma Whirl-Whale's womb.
lalald a·live wilhia a living Toomb :
Another, seeing his Twin-brother drowaioI;
Out of his Coach. his band (to help him) downing ;
With both his hands grasping that hand. his Twin
Unto the bottom hales him head-long m:
And instantly the water ClOvers either :
Right TwIns iadeed; horn, bred and dead, together.

NUb stubborn Mooarch, lItale1y drawn Ilpoll 740 P"""'" _
A curious Chariot. chac't with pearle and stone : ~~=-
By two proud Coursen, passing Snow Cor colour ; bnvlna' M-.7

For Ilrength, the Elephant's; Lion's Cor valour : and t;be Sea, .-
Curseth the Heav'DI, the Arr, the WiRdes Ii: Waves i =::..a~
And, marchiDg np--m, stiU blasphemell Ii: braves : res&.

Here, a hage Billow on his Tuge doth split :
Then comes a bigger, and a bigger yet.
To secoDd those: The Sea grows ghastly rr-t ;
Yer ItoutlY Ilill he thUi doth dare and threat :
Base roguiag Juggler, thlok'stlhou wtll my charms 750
Thou shalt prevail apiDst oar puissant arms i
Thlnk'stlhou, poor shifter, with thy Hel.-pels thUi
To CI'OSlIIl our CoaDle1s, and discomfit Us?
And, 0 proad Sea I fa1IlI, trayteroUi Sea, dar'. thou.
Dar'st lhoa ClOnspire 'gainst thlDe 0WIl Nejt*1U DOW l
Dar'stthou presume 'gaiost U I to rise aDd roar l
I charge tllee c:eue: he atlU. I say: DO more :
Or. I shall clip thlne arms mmarble stocks,
And yoke thy shoulders with a Bridge of Rock.I :

So lsrrul, feariDg apID to feel
PlI4rt1f1!&', Cell hanlh, who haDlS tbem at the heel.
Quivers and shivers for dielpair and clrelul i
And apelS his pll against his pdly Head.-

o bue ambition I This Will PolItick.
P10tting to Great himIelCe, our dstha doth seek i
He mock.l us all, and makes us (fonune.leIIe)
Change a rlda SofI for a dryW~ i
AUur'd with IuItre of R.ellgious 1Ibowes.
Poor lIOU1es, He IIeIs III to oar hatefuIl Foes i
For, 0 I what ItJ'eDIlb alai t what Il1'al8ISD l
Or how (good God) Ihall we IlIICllWIter them l
Or who Is It l 01' what Is it IhaIl aWl-ill

From their fell handslhat seek to slay. 01' s1afto,asl
Sball we. cl.iIanIIl!d, with an ArrtJIf fightl
Can we (like BirdI)·wIlh Ilill~gll1ght
SunnOllDt these MOUDtaillI? have we IbipI at hand 660
To pulIllthe Sea (this haIIe a Sea, half'e land) l
Or. had we Ships, aad Sails, and Owen. and Cable;
Who Imowes these Waterlto he Da'l'igabJel
Alas I some or .. lhall with Scythes he I1asht i
Some, with their H-reet aUto~ pubt :
Sam. thrill'd wdI SwordI, 01' shafts. through hUDdred

holes
Sball gbutly gup-out our UDlimeIy lOIl1eL
Sith dye we mUll, then dye we YOIUDtary i
Let'lrun, our selves, whel'll others woald UI carry i
Come. lurulilu, come, let UI dyet~.
Both men and women: 10 we IhaIl (m either)
Prevent their rage, 'couteatlheir aftrlce.
And yeeld (perhaps) to Mosu even his Wish.M_. bls in. Why, Brethrenllmowye DOt (their Ruler llaith)

atrue:doo to_. That mhis hand God hoIdelh liCe and death ?
::::~th That he tlll'lll Hils to Dales. and Seas to Sandsl
deuce ill God. That he hath prest a thouIand wiDgM Bands

'T assist his Children. and his Foest' ...un
And that he helps not. but when all helps 6aiI?
See you this mighty Hoast. this dnladCu1l Camp, 680
Which darelh Heav'n, Ii: seems the Earth to damp :
And aU iDrag'd. already chargelh ours,
As thick or thlcker then the Welkin JlClUI'S
His candi'd drops upon the ears of Corn,
Before that Cuu' yellow lock.l he shom l
It all shall vanish, aDd of all this Crew
(Which lhiDks already to have lIWallow'd yoa)
Of all this Army. that (in Armour bright)
Seems to out-shi_ the SUD. or shame his ligbt :
There shalllcHDOl'roW not a maD remaine :
Therefore he still; God shall your side austalne.

. Thea (aea1ous) caWng on th' immortall God,
~'D:e::::u He smote the Sea with his dead-thing Rod :
the R;d Sea. 10 The Sea ohey'd, as bay'd : the Wa"el ClOnlrOll1'd,
~th~ .. Each upon other np to Heav'n doe fold;
on dry land. Between both sides a broad deep Trench is cast.

Dri'd to the bottom with an illSllUlt blast :
Or rather, 'lis a Valley paml (else)
With golden sands. with Pearle, and Nac:re-she1J ;
And on each side is f1anluld all along
With wals of Crystall. heaulifalland strollg.
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Or banish tbee from Ellta. far, for ay, 760
Through some DeW Cbanell to goe seek thy way.

Here-at the Ocean, _re then ft'er, frets,
All topsie-turvie Up-sido-doWl1 it letS ;
And a black biDcnr, that aloft doth float
With lIa1t and 1lUld, stops·his bluphemQllll throat.
What DOW betides the Tyrant1 Waters DOW

Have reft bis neck, hia chin, cheeks, eyes aDd brow,
His front, his fore-top: DOW tbere 'I nothiDg lIOeD

But his proud arm, IhaIdDg hill Fauc:hin·ben:. <,

Wherewith be -s, In spight of Hay'n'ad Hell, 770
To fight with Death, and menace IsrtUI.
At last be sIDks all UDder 1't'lUU quite,.
Spuming the IIUId : apiD he IpriDgs upright;
But, from so deep a bottom to the top,
So cIogg'd with arms, OIUI cleave no pauage up :

Simile. As the poor Partridge, COftr'd with the Del,
In valn doth Itrive, struggle, and bate, ad bBt ;
For, the close meshes, ad the Fowler'1 craft,
Suft'er the IllUDe no more to whurre aIofL

I to your selves leave to concel" the joy 780
OfJACOB'S hein thus rescu'd from annoy;
SeeIng the Sea to take their cause In hand,
And their dead Foes &hailed upon the IUd ;
Their 1IhieldI, and stavel, and chariots (all-to-tore)
Floating about, ad flung upon the shore ;
When thus th' Almighty (glorious God most high)
For them without them, lOt the Victory,
They skip aDd dance; and, marrying all their voices
To TImbrels, Hawboys, and load Cornell' noises,
Make all the shores resound, and all the COILItI 190
With the abrI1l PraIses of the Lord of Hostes.

The Second part EternaU Issue of etemall Sire,
of=:r~Deep Wisdome of the FaIIur, now Inspire:s of t~ estate of And shew the sequell that from hence befell,
the people of And how he dealt with his dear Iwrzd,
~~ Amid the Desart, In their Pilgrimage
antiD the death at Towards the~'dplenteous HwiUp ..
M..,. Tell, for (I know) thou 1mow'It: for, compalt aye

WIIa Fire by Night, a: wIIa a Cloud by Day,
Thou (my soule'l hope) wert their sole GuIde and

Guard, 800
Their Meat and DriDk in all their Journey hard.

Marching amid the Duarl, nO'llght they lack :
Hea1"n still distill an Ocean (for their lIIIke)
Of end-lesse ROod: ad every Mom doth lend
Sullident food for all the day to spend.
When the SUD riseth, and doth haste his Race
(Halle ours, halfe theirs that anderneath u pale)
To re-bebold the beauty,namber, onIe!',
And prudent Rule (~t1ngall mfs.order,
Of th' awfull Hoast lodg'd in the Wildemesse, 810
So fayour'd by the Sun of Righteousnesae ;
Each comes but forth his Tent, and at his doore
F"mdes his bread ready (without seeking mOl'e) :
A pleasant bread, which from his plenteous Cloud,
Lib little Hail, Heay'n'l waJce(uJl Steward strow'd.
The yellow IaDds of Ali..', ample Plain

God sma them Were heaJ*! all with • white Iugred araiD :
111_.

Sweet Corianders; Junkets, not to feed
This Haast a1one, but even a World {for need).
Each hath his part and every ODe is fed 8lIo
With the sweet mol"lels of an nn-bought bread.
It never ralu for a whole year at-once,
But daily for • day·1 provislQllll :
To th' end, so great an Hoast, 10 c:urbM straight,
Still on the Lord's wide open bud Ihoald walt,
And every dawning ha"" DeW c:alUe to caD
On him their Founder, and the FOl11It of all ;
Each, for his portion hath an o.w full ;
The sur-pins rots, moulds, knead It how they will.
The Holy.Qne IjUlt Arbitrer of wrong) 830
Allowes no lease UDto the weak then IU'OIII :
On SU/)allt', Eve, he 1ets suflident fall
To serve for that day, and the IIe&t withaU :
That on his Rut, the sacred Folt may pther,
Not BodIe's meat, bat spirltuall M4"•• rather.

Thou, that from HeaY'D thy daDy Whfte.brea.d hast
Thou, for whom HamIst all the year doth lut,
That In poor DesartI rich abundaace heap'lt,
That 1Weat-1eIIe at'It, IIDd without lOwing reap'st,
That hast the Ayre for farm, ad HeaY'D for field 840
(Which, m,red Mel, or meU6d l.,ar yeeld)
That, for tut&changiDg d08l DOt change thy cheer,
God's Pensioner, and Angtll'l Table-peer :
o 1Sf"fU/ I see In this Tabl&pure.
In this fair gIasse, thy Saviour's portrayture,
The Son of God, MZSSIAS promis6d,
The sacred seed, to bruise the S«pent's bead :
The glorious PriBce, whose Scepter ever shines,
Whose Kingdom's scope the Heav'n of Heav'us con

fines :
And, when He Ihall (to light thy IIn-fulload) 850
Put Ma,,-1UJod on, dis-Imow him not for God.

This grain is small, bat run of substance though:
CHRIST strong In working, though but weak In show.
M•••• is sweet: CHRtST U the hon~b.
4t/.,," from high: a: CHRIST from Ha1"n doth come.
With that, there fals a p1ealaDt pearly deaw :
CHRIST coming dOWl1 doth all the Earth be-Itrew
With spirituall gifts. That, unto great and small,
Tastes to their tastes: and CHRIST is all to all :
(Food to the hnngry, to the needy wealth, 860
Joy to th' afBieted,to the I!ckly health ;
Pardon to those Repent, Prop to the bow'd,
Lift's savour to the Meet, DttI/It's to the Proud)
That 'I common ROod : aDd CItriII communicate.
That 'I purely white: and CItriII immaculate.
That gluts the wanton HUrnls (at the laIt)
CItriII and his Word the World doth lOOn distaste.
Of that, they eat no lease that lIave one meuu:re,
Then who have hundred: ad fa Cltrilt hia treuure
Of D1Yine Grae" thefi"/.wun Prou/yt6 870
Hath no !else part, then Doctors (deep of light.)
That's round: Cllris! simple and sincerely round.
That In the A,..t .. C!Iris/ In his C_nlt Is found.
That doth (with certain) ItInklDg worms become :
Cltrilt (th' Ewr- WonI) is ICaDdaU unto some.

It is Ii""" from
clay to clay.

It Is a liftly
fipre ofClwUt
the true bread of
life.

n.e ....... demo,,·
IU'ated by parti.
cuIar c:oafercnce.
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That ralneth not. but on the sacred Race :
C"riJl to his Chosen doth c:on1ine his Gnu:e.
That 's broken, every GraIn C"riJl (Lamb of God)
Upon his Crcw,.presse Is 10 tom IUId trod,
That of his Biolul the pretious FIoud hath purl'd 880
Down from Mount Si"" over all the World.

The peopIc lusl Yet glutted now with thisa~Food,
(or ftc.h. This Heav'n1y bread, so holy and 10 good,

Th' HUnws do lust for flesh: a fresh South-wiDde
Brings shoals of Fowls to satisfie their minde ;

God IeIlda them A Cloud of {}wails on aU the Camp is sent,
Quails. And every one may take to his COIItent ;

For, in the Haast, and all the Country by,
For a days-journey. Cubit-thick they lie.

But. though their Commons be thus delicate, 8go
Although their eyes can scarce look out for fat.
Although their bellies strout with too-much meat,
Though (B~ru) they vomit as they eat.

They loq (or the Yet still they howl for hunger: &: they long
G"-!lick and For Mtflf11Utstl hatch-patch, Leeks, and Gar1Ick strong:
~U::U':o( EI)'pL As Cbilde-great Women, or green Maids (that miss

Their Tenus appointed for their flourishes)
Pine at a Princely feast, preferring far,
Ked-Herrings. Rashers, and (some) sops in Tar ;
Yea. coals, and clowts, sticks, stalks. &: dirt, before goo
Quail, Pheasant, Partridge. and a hundred more ;
So, their fantastick wearIsom disease
Distastes their tastes. and makes them strange to please.

But, when the Bull. that lately tost his hom
In wanton Pride, hangs down his head, forlorn
For lack of Water, and the Souldier bleak
Grows (without Arms) for his own weight too-weak:
When fiery Thirst through all their veins 10 fierce
Consumes their bloud, into their bones doth pierce,
Sups-up their vitali humour. and doth dry 910
Their whilom-beauties to AtItIIoM)'.-
They weep and 'A'lLiI, and but their voyce (alas I )
Is choakt a1ready that it cannot passe.
Through the rough S/raiN/Us of their dry throats they

would
They mU1'lllur foIo Roar-out their grief, that aU men h.eaf them should.
wan, of water 0 Duke I (no Hd""". but a BI""u:" rather)
~Ih grievous Is this (alasl) the guerdon that we pther
~~c:=~ For all the service thou hast had of us ?

What have we done. that thou betray'st us thus?
For our obedience, shall we evermore 9acl
With Fear and Wanl be haunted at our door?
o windy words l 0 peJjur'd promises I
o gloze, to gull our honest simplenesse I
Escap't from Hunger, Thlrst doth cut our throat :
Past the RId-&a, here up and down we float
On firm-Jesse sands of this vaste Desart here,
Where, to and fro we wander many a year :
Looking for Liberty. we finde not Life;
No. neither Death (the weJeom end of strife).
Envie not us dear Babes: we envle you, 930
You happy ones, whom BOlfs Tyrant slew;
Your birth and death came hand in hand together,
Your end was quick, 1liiy 't was an Entry rather

To end-Iesse Life: wee wretches, with our lip

Increase our Woes In this Jonr Pi1grimage :
We hope to Harbour where we may take breath:
And life to us Is a COlItinuall Death.
You bless6d live, and _ the AlmJghtie·s face;
Our Dayes begin In tears, In toyls they passe,
And end In dolours (this Is all we doe); 940
But Death coocludes tears, toyls, and doloun too.

StUr-necluld People, stubborn Generation,
Ect11 doth witnesse (In a wondrous fashion)
God's goodneue (to thee) : all the Elements
Expound unto thee hls Omnipotence ;
And dost thou murmur still? and daI'st thou yet
Blaspheme his promise, and disc:Iedit it?
SaId MOSES then; and pve a sudden knock
With his dear Scepter on a mighty Rock ;
From top to toe it shakes, and splits with..n, 950
And weJ-nigh ha1fe unto the ground doth fall.
As amit with Lightning: then, 'Aith rapid rush,
Out of the stone a plenteous stream doth gush,
Which murmurs through the P1ain; proud, that his

glass,
Gliding 10 swift, so soon re-youngs the grass ;
And, to be pz'd-on by the wanton Sun,
And through new paths so brave a course to nm.

Who hath not seen (far up within the Land)
A shoal of Geese on the dry-Summer sand
In their hoarse language (somtimes lowly-loud) 960
Suing for IUCllOIIJ' to some moist-full cloud ;
How, when the Rain descends, their wings they beat,
(With the \irst drops to cool their swelting heat)
Bib with their 00, boUle with their throats, &: suclt,
And twenty times unto the bottom duck?
Such th' Heinws' glee : one, stooping down, doth sup
The c1ear quick stream ; another takes it up
In bis bare hand; another in his hat?
This. in his busJdn ; in a bucket, that
(Well-fresht hllDIe1fe) bears some unto his F10ck ; 9'JO
ThIs fils his pitcher-CuJl; and that, his Crock :
And other-some (whose Thirst Is more ezueme)
Like Frogs lie paddJIug In the crystall stream.

From RepAu/i.., along the Duarl Coast,
Now to Mount Si_ marcheth all the Hoast ;
Where. th' ever1asting GoO, In glorious wonder,
With dreadfull voyce his fearfull LAw doth thunder ;
To show. that His rev'rend, Divine Dtcrus
(Whereto all hearts should bow, &: bend all knees)
Proceed not from a Plllilid Pretence, 9lIo
A wretched KinlJlng, or a petty Prince
(Nymph-prompted NUKA, or the S/lZrlaII'J Lord,
Or bim that did C~/ZII strifes accord)
Nor from the mouth of any mortall man ;
But from that King, who at his pleasure can
Shake Hav'n. and Earth, and Ayre, and all therein ;
That ISIlAEL shall finde hlm (if they sin)
As terrible with Vengeance In his hand,
As dreadfull now in giving the CoIOlANO :

And that the Text of that drad 1'u1a_I, 990
Grav'n in two Tables for us impotcDt,

11_ repI'OftS
them, and smira
the Rock &om
whence iulleS
pieDI}' of Water.

Simile.

They Karch
lowasd Mounls., where God
deliYOJ'Oth them
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Reverend EDICTS upon Mount SINA p'n,
How-much-fold aenae is in few words contrlv'n I
How wonder-full, and how exceeding far I
How plain, bow sacred, how profound you are I
All Nations else, a thousand times (for CBUlIe)
Have writ, It: ru't, It: chop't, It: cbang'd tbelr Laws ;
Except the Jmn,' but they, although their State
With every Moon almost did Il\JIOftte
(As lIOmtimes having Kings, and somtlmes none)
In all their cbanges kept their Law stf1l one.

What restetb at this day of Sa/a",;"ia" ,
l.a&OIIi_ LAws, or of the CarlIeagillia",
Yea RDtIU, that made even an the World one City,
So strong in Anna, and in State's-An lIO witty I
Hath in the Rulnes of her Pride's rich Bahls,
Left but a Relique of her Tfstjc#oSi$- Tutu.
But, since In Hwel the High-Thundrlng ONE
Pronounc't ThIs LinsI, tbree-thousand times the

Sun
Hath gallopt round Heav'n's golden Bandeleer,
Imbost with Beasts, studded with stars so cIeer ;
And yet one tittle bath not Time bereft ;
Although the People unto whom 'twas left,
Be now no People, but (expulst from home)
Through an the comers of the World do roam :
And though tbelr State, through every Age almost,
On a rough Sea of MlscbIefs bath been tost.

A Butt, • Brook, a TOITellt doth confine
All other Lawes: Mcgaria" Discipline
Hath nought ofth' Attie": nor the C__
Of TIu&s" Rites: nor TIuh' of Cad_",'
But, this set-LAw, giveD JACOB'S Generations,
Is the IrUe Law of Nature and of Nations ;
Which (sacred) IIOUIIds wbere-ever (to descry)
Th' all-searcblng Sun doth cast his ftaming eye,
The T.,.., Imbrace, the CIwistituu honour It,
And JITIIU with fear do even adore it yet.

IODdy, I (Great Goo) thy LAws do spurn,
With my foute feet, I do thy Statutes scorn :
Puft in my Soule wftb extreme PritU, before,
Nay in thy stead, I do my se1fe Adqn,
I Sww DO woodeD gndS, nor K_I to 810_ ;
But CAwtoru, I worship golden ones.
I Name thee not, but in vain Biasi'""'",
Or (ACHAB-like) in sad H:HtJt:ris".
I Rut the Sabbath: yet I break thy LAw,
ServIng (for thee) mine idle Mouth and Maw.
I RcwnllCe Superiours. but in show ;
Not out of Love, but ascom~ 1IO.
I M"riMr none, yet doth my Tl1fIK'U IOfHife
Wound otben' Fame, It: my Heans-bate their life.
I CiviliM, 1eIt that I _ 06_,'
But Lord (Thou know'lt) I am UIICIeast.. lIIIfl1ean.
I seem no TAu/,' yet tempted with my Walllt.
I We /Q() oft the Frult I did not plant,
I speak not much : yet In my little Ta1lt,
Much Ya"il7, and many LUI do wa\k.
I Wi,.. te»eamelt and 100-01\ (iD fine)
For others' Fonunes. mate-content with mine.
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Hath in the same a sadder load compr!ll'd,
And heavier yoke, then is the yoke of Clerist.
That, that doth show us Sin, threats. wounds and kits :
This offers Grace, Balm in our lIOres distils.

With what dread- Redoubled Lightnings dasle th' HI6nvIs' eyes ;
full Majesty it C1oud-llUnd'ring Thnnder I'08J"lI through Earth and
w.. deh".,red. Skies,

Louder and louder in careers and craeb,
And stately SnfA's maasle centre shakes,
And turnetb round, and on his sacred top 1000

A whirling flame round lite a Ball doth wrap ;
Under his rocky ribs, In Coombs below,
Rougb-bIust'ring BoIlBAll Durst with Ri/IIN" _,
And blub.dleekt AUSTER, puft with fumes before,
Met in the midst, just1lng for room, do roar:
A clOllk of cIoads, all thorough-Iln'd with thunder,
Muftles the Mountain both aloft and under:
On PHAUN now no shining PHARUS shoes.
A Heav'n1y Trump, a shrill TalaN blowes,
The wln~Windes, the Llghtning's nimble ftasb, 1010

The smoaldng 1tOI'II1S, the whirl-fire's cracIdlng clash.
And deaf'Ding ThDders, wtb the same do sing
(0 wondrous COIlSOrt I ) th' everlasting King
His glorious Wisdome ; who doth give the L.iruI
To th· Heav'n1y Troops, and keeps them all in awe.

Simile. But, as in Bate11 we can hear no more
Small PlstoI-shot, when once the CaDoDs roar :

Simil.. And as a Comet soundeth cIeer and rife
Above the warbling of an A 1",1Ii" Fife:
A drader vorce (yet a distincter voyce) I~

WhOle lIOund doth drown all th· otber former noYle,
Roan in the Vale, and on the sacred HiD,
Which tbrits the ears, but more the heart doth thrill
Of trembling 7tUD6: who, all pale for fear,
From God's own mouth these sacred words doth hear ;

Hark, /rrad " 0 JtUD6, bear my L.iruI,'
Hear It, to keep it (and thy selfe in awe.)
I am JEHOVAH, I (with mighty hand)
Brought thee from bondage out of EDIt Land ;

The Decaloeue, ADoRE ME ONELY for thy God and Lord, 1030
With all thy heart in every Deed and Word.
MAD THEE NONE IMAGE (not of any lIOn)
To thy own Works My Glory to transport ;
USE NOT MY NAME without respect and fear,
Never Blaspheme, neither thy selfe for-swe&r.
SIX DATES, WORK fOl' thy food: but then (as I)
REST ON THE SEVENTH, and 10 my TtmJp\e bye,
To THOSE that gave thee life, due REVERENCE give,
If thou desire long in the Land 10 live.
IMBRUE tlunt NOT THY HAND nf HUMANE BLOOD, 1040
STAIN NOT alUJt/ew's BED. STEAL NO MAN'S GOOD,
BEAR NO FALSE WITNES. CoVET NOT to have
TI9 NftgMo""s Wife, IUs Oxe, IUs Aue, IUs Slaw,
His HotIu, IUs lA"d, leis Catu/I, or IUs CDyII,
His P/aee, leis Gmu, or I1IIXIet tIeat is IU1t TleillC.

Eternall Tutor, 0 Rule truely-rlght
:?:.eLe:;t);~rIOf our frail life I our fOOl-8tepS' Lanthona bright:

o Soule's sweet rest 1 0 biting curb of Sin I
Which Bad despiIe, the Good take pteuure in :
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N tUI46 and A 1JUt..
for c«rin or
otnulp 'lire, aft
kiJd by Fire &om
HaftD.

Il70

CtwI, DtoIJuut
andA6UwM,
their COIlIpirade.

rr80

1210

But on them IOOD a HeaY'aJy Flame down.fa1lIng
(As !a the Summer some bot-dry BxllalUlK,
Or Blaitl,f-SlaT with sudden flash doth fall
At Palmer's feet, and him aftiigbt with.aJI :
Firel1astaatly thetr beards ando~ balr,
ADd all the sacred vestimeats they wear ;
ExbaIes their blood, their Bodies bums to ashes,
Their Cnuws melts with heat of UgbtDiag flashes,
Their coa1s are queach6d alJ. and IlBCI'ed Flame
Th' uaba11ow'd Fire devour'd a: overcame.

His K1aHnaa Cod then (with DATRAN joyo'd
ADd with AlIIRA11) murmur'd and repin'd :
o see, Ialth be. how DIaDy a subtill glaae
The Tyrant sets to snare our Freedoms in I
How we abus'd with Ortulu most vain,
(Which MOSES and his brother AARON fain)
For idle hopes of promls'd Si,rtuwiD,
Do simply lose our sweetest UbertJes I
See, bow they do iagroa between them two
Into one House, Sc&Yr1tJl and EPHOD too ;
See, bow they da1ly and with much deJay
Prolong their Journey to prolong their SfIHJY:
And (to conclude) see how sUe Course tbey take,
To build their Gf'eataess on our grievous wrack.
Heatlt thou me (MORS) If thou chiefly joy
To see thy Brethren's torments and annoy,
'T1rere good to walke us yet for tea years more
About these Mountains In these Desarts poor :
Keep us still Ezlles; Let us (our DesIre)
Laagu1sh, wez-old, and in these Sands ezpIre,
Where crueU serpents haunt us still at band,
A Fruit-I_. F100d-1ess, yea a Land-less Laud.
If, rear'd from Youth In Honour, thlue ambition
Caanot come down to private men's condltion,
Be Captaln, Duke a: KIag: for, Godapproves-thee, 1200

Thy vertue'l guard, the People fears a: JoveHbee.
But as for AAIlON, What is his desert?
What High Ezp1oit, what Ezce1lence, what Art
Gaia'd him th' HiKlI-PrkslltDod' 0 good God, what

lIhame?
Alas I hath be for any thing got fame
But HOREB'S Horn-God? for despising thee,
ADd thy Commands; and for coasplracle?

The morrow-aut, before the Saend TnII
This Mutlner with sacred Ceaser weat
Adora'd, selfe-psing, with a lofty eye,
His faction present ; AARON also by.

Lord able1d thy cause, approve thee ftritabIe,
Let not thy Name be to the lewd a Fable:
Oyat thIae AIIOi.Ud pubJikely: by Miracle,
Show whom thou bait lIelected for thine Ortuu,
SaId MOS&S thea ; and eYeD III yet be spake,
The groaning Eanb began to reel and lIbake,
A horrid Thunder !a ber boweis rumbles,
ADd !a her bosom up aad down It tumbles,
Tearing her rocks, uatill she Y_ away
To let It out, and to Iet-Io the Day :
Heav'n sees to Hell, aad Hell beboldeth Heav'n,
ADd Dlye1s da&Ied with the g1iltllDc \eavn

Ilao

Il60

Simile.

Simile.

Remedie for all
our linDa.

Here lye I naked: loe th' A1I4/01II7
Of my foule Heart. 0 e..talU-DftJy I
o CllrUtI th' Almightle'llike, All-mighty WDrd. IlIO

o put-me-oa Thy fl. I III wbl10m (Lord)
Thou put'lt on Mlae: me in Thy B10ud be-Iave ;
ADd in my Soale thy IlBCI'ed~ iagrave.

While with tbe Duke. tb' Eteraa1l did devise.
ADd to bls !award ligbt did moduliae
His TaHnuulh admirable Form,
ADd prudently him (faitbfull) did iafarm
Ia a new RrUriU of the RiJu DiWIU.
To th' end the Heirs ofpromil'd PalutiIU
Mer their faacie lIhould DOt wonblp him,
Nor (Idol-prone) example leadiag them,
Into his IlBCI'ed TEMPLE !atroduce
The Saeripu that the HtaIMM uae ;
But, by their RiJu to guide their splrituaU eye
To CIlrUI, the Rock on whom their bopellllbou1d lie ;

III M_.. a'-nce Behold (alas I) frail Aa""", Deputl'd
A.,.". makes the During his absence. all the Flock to guide,
golden Ca1fe. Dumb coward Curr. barks DOt lIp1aIt their ill ;

But giving way to the mad People's will,
Casteth a GolMtl Calft. aad sets it up.
For them to worship, and unto It stoop :
Gold, Rings and Jewels. wbich the Lord of Heav'n
Had (as LoYHokeas) lately to them g\veD,
Are aut into a Mould; and (wbleb is worse)
7aum, to wed a Calf', doth God diYOl'ce.
Those feet that dry-sbod past the CritMi. GII/ft.
Now dauace (alas I) before a Molten Calft:
That Voyce which late OD ETRAJI saads bad rung
Th' A1mlghtle's glory, now to Satan sung. .M_. sbarpIy The zealous Prophet, with just fury movd,

""IJI'OftS A_. 'Fore all the Hoast, his Brother sharp repI'O\" d :
bnaka the Idcl

the
ADd pulveria'd their Idol; and d't-sooas,

id~ FIaakt by old LEVIE'S most re1Igious Soas,
Tbroap through the Camp, a: eacllwbere ItroWI his

way
With blood and slaughter, horror a: dismay:
As balfe a score of Reapers almbly-aeal,
With c:beerfull eye choosing a plot of Wheat,
Reap it at pleasure. and of Cn-u' locks
Malee baad-fuls sheaves, &: of their sheaves make lIbocks i
ADd througb the Field from end to end do run lIsa
Worldag a-?ie, till all be dowD aad doD.
Or, as 10 maay CaaOlllllbot at__ce
A-froat a Camp; th' Eanb with the Thunder grones ;
Here flies a brokeD arm, and breaks lUIOther ;
There stands th' oue balfe of a balv'd body, tb' other
FalHowa a furlong theace: here f1ies a shield ;
ADd deep-wide wiadowes make they In the field.

All these sure sigaes of God'i dear estimate
Caaaot coafinn the Hm- Magistrate

A_ and M..". In blsA~: even AARON spltes-lt,
(or M;n..). ADd MIJUAJI (his sister) too b8ck-bite5-iL
M::.O: apiIlIt But suddea1y, on her !a his Defence,

Foul Leprosie did pualsb this Oft'eace.
HIs Nephewll, ac:oraiac his Commaad, aspire

Before the Lord to ClI"er forrain Fire :
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If y' have forgot the many-many Miracles
Where-wtb the Lord bath seaI'd my SIlCI'lld Qraelu;
And all the Favours (in this savage Place)
In fony yeares receiv6:1 of his grace.
1berefore (0 ISllAItL) walk thou in his fear,
And In thy heart's-heart (not in Marble) beare
His ever-lasting LAw: before him stand,
And to his semce COlllleCl'&te thy hand.

If this thou doe, thy Heav'n-bJest fl-=ie F1oc:b 1ll9O B1cIIiDponlbooc
Shall botmd about thy Pastures, Downa and Rocks ; thai obey.
As thk:k u skip in Summer, in a Mead,
The Grass-hoppers, that all with Deaw are fed ;
Thy frultfull Eaws, fat Twins shall bring thee ever,
And of their Milk sbaJllDIIke a plenteous River :
Th' old Tyrant loads DOl with so many loans,
Toules, Taxes, Succours, Impositions,
The panting Vassals to him Tributary,
As thy rich fields shaD pay thee voluntary :
Thy chlldren, and thy children's chlldren, set
About thy Table side by side at meat,
Shall flourish like a loug and goodly rowe
Of pale-green Olives that uprightly crowe
About a ground, and (full of FruIt) presage
Plenty of Oyle unto their Master sage :
Sons ol thy sons shall serve thy reverend EId :
Thou shalt dye quiet, thou shalt live unqueU'd,
~ at home, and bless&! in the Plain :
The blessM God shaD send thee timely Rain,
And wholsom windes, a: with his keyes of grace r310
Open Heav'n's storehouse to thy happy Race :
Thy proud feil Foes with Troops of arml!d men
Sball charge thee one way, but shall fly thee ten;
The peace-plant Olive, or Triumphant Bay
Shall shade thy gates; Thy valour shaD dismay
And daunt the Eanh ; and with his saaed aw
Thy Saviour-King sba1I give the World the Law.

If otherwise; the Megrim, Gowt, and Stone,
Sball plague thee feil with thousand pangs In one ;
Thy numbry Flocks In part shall barren be. rpo
In part shall bring abortIves unto thee ;
Accurst at home, a.ccurs&l in the PlaIn,
Thy 1abour boot-less. and thy eare in vain:
Thy Field shaD be of steel, thy Heav'n of bruI,
Thy Fountains dry; and God dlspleas'd (alas I)
Instead of wholsom showrs, sha11 send down flasbes
Of Lightning, Fire, Hail, Sulphur, Salt, and Ashes :
Thou shalt reap little where thou much hast shed,
And with that little shall thy Foe be fed ;
He shaD the fattest of thy Heard devour
Before thy face, and yet thou must not 10wr ;
Thou shalt build fair, another have thy Place:
Thou wed a wife, another 'fore thy face
Shall lose her BriIh-hll: God with rage shall

smite
Thy stubbom heart, with blindeness and aftiight ;
So that a waggiug leaf, a pufF, a crack,
Yea, the least crack shall lDIIke thee turn thy back :
Thou never shalt thine adverse Hoast survay,
But to he beaten, or to run a_yo

11ISO

11IJO

R-muc dle
wan for lUIOlher
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Of th' ancient Sun, yet lower fain would dive ;
But chaln'd to th' Centre all in valn they ItriYe.
Coat, round comput with his Rebel friends,
Offen to BKUSBUB aDd to the FUIuh :
His bodle's batter'd with Rocks falliog down,
And Arms of Trees there planted up-side-down :
He goes with Noyse down to the SilllIl Coast,
Intoom'd alive, without aD An or cost.
And all the rest that his proud slde USUJD'd,
Sc:apiDg the Gulf, with Lightning are CODSUIIl'd.

A".-', charp iI And AAllON's Office Is confirm'd by God,
~ by With wondrousS~ of his ofi-quickned Rod,

Which dead, re-buds, re-blooDlS, a: Almonds beals :
When all his Fellows have no life In theirs.

SFc:.:1 victories Now, shall I sing through MOSES' prudent S_y,
=..tdle:~How ISRAEL doth AllALBC dismay,
aDd"direc:J:' al AJtAD and OG (that of hoge GIants springs) 1240
M_,. Proud HBSBBON, and the five Madia" Kings,

With the Calle fulat, who profanely made
Of ProJIuIs' Kift$, a sacri1egious trade;
Who Calle, sayes true ; who striving (past all shame)
To force the Spirit, is fora!d by the same ;
Who, snariug th' HMntu with frail beaut ie's

graces,
Defiles their bodies, more their soules defaces?
Doubtless his Deeds are such, as would I slug
But ba1fe of them, I under-take a thing
As hard almost, as in the GtmgU Seas
To count the Waves, or Sands in Ell/Maw;
And, of so much, should I a little say,
It were to wrong him, and his praise betray.

His Noble Acts we therfore here suspend,
And skip unto his sweet and happy End ;
Sith, th' End is it whereby we Judge the best
(For either life) how MaD is Curst or Blest.

FeeIiug his vigour by degrees to waste,
And, one Fire quencht, another kindling fast,
Which doth his Spirit re-found, his Soule refine, 1m
And raise to Heav'n, whence It was sent divine ;

::..~~ He doth not (Noar) study to make his Will,
DOt to difer to T' E,d";l his Land to his Mau-lmu still;
JDake ~h~ Wisely and justly to divide his Good,
:.n:.~I~:: To Sons and Daughters, and his neerest b100d :
lnlUbled wilb lbe T' asslgue his Wife a Dwwy fair and fit,
bnsine_ of lbiI A hundred times to adde, and alter It :
World. To quittance Friendships with frank Legacies :

To guerdon Service with A""lIitiu,
To make EZ«fdDn, to CallUl SOIDe,

T' appoint bimse1f a Palace for a TOiWU.
I praise a eare to sett1e our estate:
But, when Death threats us, then It is too-late.
A seemly BurIaD Is a sacred Rite;
But let the lIv1ug take that charge of right.
He (lIfilug higher his last thoughts) besides
The COmon-Wea\e's eare, for the Church proYides,
And graYiug his discourse with voyce devout,
Bids thus fareweil to aU that stand about ::c~ 0 JACOB'S aeed (I might .y, my deer sons) IlISou.: cuneo wri~ Y' are sense-Iess more then metals, stocks or stones,

t .
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A People stout, for streIIgth and number ample, 1340
Which th' EaKu hath for E"ng.I and EDmple.
With a new Wall thine ancient Wall shall dam.
ADd make thee (Famisht) du' voJd bowels cram
With thine own bowels. and for want of meat
Thine own deer children's trembling flesh to eaL
And then. thy Remnant (far disperst from home)
O'r aD the corners of the Eanh shall roam :
To shew their Curse, they shall no Country ow'ne,
And (which is wone) they shall not be their Own.

AMEN. laid all the Hout. Then (like the Swan) 13S0
This dying Song, the Man of GOD began :

5 1th ISRAEL (0 w11-fulll) will not hear ;
Hearken 0 Heav'ns, and 0 thou Earth give ear

Unto my voyce. and Witness (on my part)
BefDnl the Lord. my &ea1, and their hard heart.

o Heav'n and Eanh attend unto my Song,
Hear my DiscouI'lIe, which sweetly slides along ;
As S11Yer sbowrs on the dry Meads do trill,
And honey Deaws, on tender grass distill

God grant (I pray) that in their hearts my Vene IJ60
(As water oa the wither'd Lawns) may pierce :
And that the honey dropping from my tongue
May serve the old for raiD, for deBw the young.

I siDg th' EtemaD : 0 let Heav'n and Earth
Come praise him with me. sound his glory fonb,
Extoll his POWl, his perfect Workes record.
Truth, Goodness, Gn:atness, Justice of the Lord.

But, though for ever He have shown him such;
His children yet (no Children, rather mnch
A Bastard Race) full of malicious sin, 1370
All kinde or vice have fouIeIy wallowed In.

o foolish People I dOlt thou thus requite
His Father-<:al'e, who fenc't thee clay and night,
As with a Shield? Who chose thee a.s his heir?
Who made thee, of 10 foule a mass, so fair?

Un-wlnde the bottom of old Times again,
or Ages put un-reel the snarlM skaln :
Ask of th~ Parents, and they shall declare ;
ThIne Elders aDd they 'I tell the Wonders rare.

They '1 tell thee, bow, when first the Lord bad
spn:d 1380

Men on the Eanh, and justly 1evellM
His strait long Measure, th' All-Ball to divide,
He did for thee plenteous Land provide:

For his deer JACOB, whom his favour then
Seem'd t' haft sequestred from the rest of men,
To th' end his BIusId S«d (in future age)
Should be his care, Love, Lot, and Heritage.

They , tell thee too, how through the sandy horror
or a 'I&St Duarl, Den or gbastly terror,
or Thirst and HUDgeI', and or Serpents fell, 1390
He by the band conduetod ISitAEL :

Yea. (or his goodness) to direct him stlll,
By Word and Writ show'd him his sacred Will;
Under his wings' shade bid him tenderly,
And held him deer, as apple of his eye.

As is the Royall EtJKu's sacred wont,
When she would teach her tender BIrds to mount,
To fly and cry about her Nest, to cheer-them;
And when they faint on her wing'd back to bsr.them :

God (without ayd of other gods or Gra&u) 1400
Safe guide, hath made him mount the highest places,
Such 0,.1 and Honey from the Rocks distilling.
In plenteous Land Wlb pleasant FruIts him filling.

He gave him Milk and Butter for his meat,
Kid, Lamb, and Mutton, with the flowr or Wheat ;
And for his Drink, a most delicious Wine
(The sprightfull blood of the broad-spreadlng Vine)

But, wexen fat, he lifts his wanton heel
Against his God (to whom his soule should kneel)
Forsakes his Maker, and contemns the Same 1410

That savM him from danger, death, and shame.

Then. hee inflam'd the fury or the Lord,
With profane bowing to false Gods abbord :
With serving ltJou, and with sacrificiDg
To Fiends, and Pbansies of his own devislng.

For vain false gods. gods un-renown'd, aDd new.
Gods that his Fathers DOl' he nner knew;
He bath forgot the true etenIa1l BItEING,
The God or whom he holds his bliss aDd being.

God saw It well, and jealonsly a-lire 1420

AgaInst his Children, thus he threats his ire:
No; I will bide the brigbtnesse of my race,
lie take from them the treasures or my grace.

Then let us see what will of them become,
But, what but mischief can unto them come,
That so perverse with every puft'let fly
Their faith, sole constant in InllODStllDCy?

Th' have made me jealous or a God, no god :
lie make them jealous, I will Wed (abroad)
A People (yet) no people: And their brest 14,30

Shall split, for spight. to see the Naliotu blest.

Devouring Fire, that from my heut doth fume.
Shall fiercely burn aDd In my wrath COIISUlIIe

The deep of Deeps, the middle Downs, and FIelds,
And strong foundallons or the steepest Hils.

De spend on them my store of punishments,
And all mine Anows; Famine, Pestilence,
Wilde Beasts. and Worms that hasely crawling are,
Without remorse shall make them end-1esIe War.

Abroad, the Sword their strong IDeD sbal devour, 1440
At home, throngb Fear, the VIrgin In herflowr,
The fresh young youth, the I1lC1dDg children small.
And hoary head, dead to the ground Iba1l fall.

•
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Va. eYeD already would I quite deface
ADd clean destroy them. I would JACOB race ;
Rue bwmemorial1 from the Eanb for ay,
But that I feu the HMIMIa thu would .y :

We haft preftil'd, we by our atreIIIth &loDe
Have quell'd this People, lUId them oftl'thrown :
'Twa DOt their God that did it for their Sias : 1..50
No. be blmaeIfe is V&Dq1Iiaht with bia FrieDda.

Ha I sottlab bloc:b. wyd of aD _ad sight :
Could ODe maD put a th~d men to ftlgbt :
Aad two. teD thOUSlld, if the God of Arms
Had DOt eYeD sold their troups a boUDd their &nIUI ?

For God, our God. doth all their gods I1IrJlUIe :
They !mow it well : bat. their WiDe spriags (alu I)
From SOooll'S ViDe, lUId grew in OoIlOR'S 6eIds.
Wbicb a.n for Grapes, for RaysoDS PoyIon ,eelds.

It is DO Wlue: DO, the black baDe It il. 1.460
The Jd1llaI 90IIIlt of the CocIlatrice ;
'Til bitlel'_. 'tis the lUIIe that COIDI
From the fell AlPIIt'S foul iDfectiDgpmL

Doe not I !mow il? keep not I account
(In mlue Exchequer) bow their siDS do mount?
Vqeance Is mlue: I will (in fiDe) repay
In my due tiIue: I will DOt long delay.

Their ruin posreth : thea th' Omnipotent
Sba1IJ udle for JACOB : then will I repeIIt
To quite destroy mlue own~ people, 1..10
Seeing their ItftDIlh aD fall'd and wbolly feeble.

'Twill then be said, Where are their gods becom
(Their deaf. dull Idols, lent-lase. ligbt-Iase. dumb)
To wbom they lift their beuu, ad bands. a eyes,
ADd (a their GuanlI) 10 oft did sacri&c:e?

Now lei thoR trim Protectorl them protect ;
Let them me qulcklylUld defend their Sect.
11leir Firu ad AlJiws .. ad c:ome It&Dd before.
To shleId the FoncWap that their Fasus adore.

KDOw there(ore. Mortals, I th' I....ORTAL ..... 1-480
'Ibere 's DODe 1lJIe MI. iD or aboft thisF~ :
I wOUDd, I hal: I kill. I fetcb from Grave.
ADd from my b&DdI DODe CaD the SiDDer aft.

lie Uft my band tow'rd tho arched beav'DS on bi&b
ADd swear wlth.D by mlue EterDity
(Which ODely am",. lives to aD to &.)
Tbat if I whet my Sword of Vengeance keen :

If 0DCe (I say) as SoveraiD King alone.
I sit me down on my bi&b Justice Tbrooe.
lie venge me roughly on mine Enemies. 1..90
ADd 1UCrd0n justly their iniquities :

My but-thrfl darts I wll make cIrunk with blond.
lie glut my sword with s1augblel' : all the brood
Of RebeU Nations 1 will rue (iD &De)
To~peDCe the bIoud ad death of mine.

o Gentiles. then bla ~le prabe aad feu.
Slth to the Lord It is so choicely dear :
Sith bee'l aftDle his CaDle: and, *tiag down
His enemies. will mildly cheer bla 0wD.

FINIS.

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
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•For, here (brave Hwou) your high Feats I sing; Arpmeut oC!his
Thrice sacred Spirit, thy speedy succour bring: Trur.
o Spirit, which wert their guide, guard, strength &

stay, 30
Let not my Verse their VertDe's praise betray.

JOSUAH, by favour, nOl' by Bribes. obtains
A higher Rank then Royall Soveraigns.
(Who buys in grosse, he by retail must sell :
And who gives Favour, Favour asks as well) :
He gets it not by Fortune (sbe Is sight-Ics\IC) :
Neither by force (for, whoso enters (Right-lease)
By Foree, is fol'Cl!d to go out with sbame) :
Nor sudden climbs he (raw) unto the same
(For, to high Place. who mounts not Itep by step, 40
He corns not down, bot headlong down doth leap) :
Btlt, _ tU I/IQI~'.fiIll Ma,rUirdil.
W.tit:.t (DOW) wit.t Conscience. l.aw do,.. Modwatl,
Was .fir'st a Student (tltfdw otlun' 1J1D)
TIutf Barlster, tIutf CouDseller at-LaVJ,
TIutf Qrtutt's Solicitor, tIutf RouJes.Ar-HirIr',
A"d tlutf Lord.Keeper. _ LoRD CHANCELWR;
He com's to't by degrees: and having first
Shown Himselfe wise in spying Catfaatf yerst.
FaiJ.tftll to MOBBS In biI MlnIstrlngs.
And SiofIt in fight lIplnIt the Heathen Kings ;
God makes him CAPTAIN, and the sacred PrleIts
Pronounce him so, the people pIcaRd Is.

But In biI State yer be be stall'd (almost)
Set in the mid'it of God's be10~ Hout,

THE ARGUMENT.

HAll .to/)' JORDAN, and you IJIuud Tonents
Of the pure Waters. of whose crystal1 ClUTelIts
So many Saitfb have slpt : 0 Wah, that rest

Fair monuments of many a famous Guest:
o Hih, 0 DakJ. 0 Fulds so f10wry sweet,
Where AtfKlh oft have set their sacred feet:
And thou. 0 sacnd PI4u. which wert the CNd"
Of th' ouely MAN-God, and biI happy SVJcIdu:
And thou, 0 Soil, which drank'st the &riMtf slIt1rItr 1IO

That (for our health) out of his veins did pour :
And you. fat Hill«b (which I take as gly'n
For a firm pledge of the full joyes of Heav'n)
Where Milk and Honey flow; J see you aU.
Under the conduct of my GeneraU,
NUN'S vallant SIItf: and under GEDEON'S Sway,
SANOA., and SAIIsoN, B.uAC, DEBORA.

JlWSt-DukedJosUAH eMwS tIu Abramldes
To CANAAN'S COfIIJ'IUt: Jordan ulf-divilU.J:
R,.circamclaion, VJ/IQI. au VIMn, au ",.t" :
StU'" Jericho: Hai _tf (so Acban du):
Gibeonites' piu: strange Hall: tIu Sun stands still :
Nature rtjilUJ. Jews (Gtlidl-um)/r01U to ill.
Adoni-Be&ec, Sangar, DEBORA,
Barac au J abel eotIpW SISERA.
Samue!sl«clds: Jews t:1"t1W a KING: a vU 10

O/People-SUICI,,: States-Rtlu: atfd MONARCHY.

•
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Whose waved Seeling, with exceeding cost,
The NytIIl/u (his Daughters) rarely had imbolt
With Pearls and Rubies, and in-Iayd the rest
With Nacre eMUs, and Corall of the best ;
A thousand Streamlings that n'er saw the Sun,
With tribute silver to his service run ;
There, 11115, AuSTKJt, and Clouds blewly black
Continually their liquor leave and take ;
There tho ag6d F10ud Iayd on biI mossie bed,
And pensive leaning biI ftag-lbaggie head
Upon a Toft, where th' eating waves incroach.
Did gladly wait for ISRAEL'S approach :
Each hair he had is a quick ftowing stream,
His sweat the guahing of a storm extream,
Each sigh a Billow, and each lOb he lOunds
A swelling Sea that over-flowes biI bounds :
His weak gray eyes are alwayes seen to weep,
About billo)'UI a rush-Belt wears he deep,
A Willow wreath about biI wrinkled brows ;
His Father NERII:US his complexion Ibowes.

So soon as He their welcome rumour heard
His frosty bead above the Waves he rear'd ;
With both his hands strook back behinde his ears
The waving Tresses of biI weeping hairs :
ADd then perceivingJACOB'S Army stay'd
By his proud Strellms, he chid them thus, and said :
Presl1ptuODl Brook, dar'st thou (ingratefuJ Torreut) 140 Pnleopopzia.
lift-up thy hom, Iash-ont thy swelling Current
Against the Lord, and over.flow thy bound
To stop his passage? Shall the FIouds profound
Of the proud Oeta" to his Hoast give-way?
Sball Egyjl's honour, sbaII that Gulfe (I say)
That long large Sea, wch with his plenteous waves
A third or fourth pan of the World bc-Iaves ;
Sball that yeeld humbly at his Servant's beck ?
And thou, poor Rill, or gutter (in respect)
Resist himselfe (his gloriOWl selfe) that Inns
Here in his A,., between the Cherubins?
And saying 50, he 00 his Iboulder flung
His deep wide Crock that on biI hip had hung;
ADd down hiJ back pours back·ward all his

course.
The stream returns towards his double lOurce ;
ADd leaving dry a large deep lane betwixt,
The fll8l'ful1 waves in beap6d Hils were fixt,
To give God place, and passage to his Haast,
Towards their Pro.is'd and appointed Coast.

So, dry they passe (after the sacred Orac/I)
And leave Memoria1s of that famous Miracle
Upon Mount Gi/ral: and their flesh anon
They seal with Sigru of their Adoption.
For, the AIl-guiding God, tbe Almighty Princc,
To give to His some speciall di1ference,
Will'd that all Males of A6ra",'s Progenies
With sacred Rasor should them Cirntfll&isl ..
And ever·more, that 1s44t:'s bless6d Race
Should in their FIW'I-Ui" bear his gage of Grace.

But, why (sayst thou) sbouId ancient ISItAEL
In such a aec:ret place Record and Seal

He thWl delates: 0 happy Legions dear,
Which acred Anna under Heav'n'. ElIIips bear.
Feare not that I, yet forty years apin
Your waudrIng Troaps in thelle vast IlUIds lbou1d train
"Iwixt Hope and Fll8I': th' unbal10wed OfreriDgl, 60
The pnllId re'lolll, blasphemOWl Mwmurings
Of your IlIft"e Fathers, have with-bolden rather
Then whole with-drawn, th' ayd of your beavenly

Father:
God tenden it in time, and (plIcifi'd)
Nils the let Tenn without efl'ect lbou1d slide.
Serve him therefOl'e, DOW take him at biI word
ADd now to C_" IIllU'Ch with one aa:ord,
ADd bravely Ibew that th' Hoast of ISIlAEL,
In oIour, far doth biI drad fame excel!.

<:ourageoas JACOB, MAD'S Itoutesl hearll 10
ADd ItroDpSt Holdl haYe prov'd thy pikel a: darts ;
The Madia"i/u have thine Ann's thunder known,
Th' bast rued Basa", I'8.I1IlICkt HI#6otI,
Scap't saaly Serpents (in thelle Desarts vall)
Croll the RIti-SIa, and Heav'n-prop SINA pall,
ADd sent to Hell thy dradest Foes: La, now
God offers thee the Crown, accept it thou.

Then turning him to RUBEN and to GAD,
And to MANASSES, who their portion bad
By MOSES' grant on 7tmJa,,'s Eastern verge ; 80
War-eloquent. he thlll proceeds to urge :
Can you (my hearts) finde in your hearts to leave
Your RaDb, and WI thus of your ayds bereave?
Will you lie wrap~ in 10ft beds a-sleep,
While in cold Treuches your poor Brethreu keep ?
Will you sit washing (when your Fealls be done)
In sweet Roee-water, while that Orio"
His cloudy store in storm·full furle pours,
And drowus your Brethreu with continual shown?
Will you goe dsnce and dally to and fro, 90
While in the Field they IIllU'Ch to charge the Foe?
Will you ezpect a I*t with them in gain,
While they the blowes and all the brunt 1llItaiD?
God shield, you lbou1d dishonour 10 your Blood:
Nay rather (leariDg on this side the FIoud
Your Wives, and Children, and (unfit for Battell)
Your ag6d Parents, and your Heards of Cattell)
Come ann your selves, t' advance our VICtories.
ADd share with 111 in Perillo as in Prize.

o noble PrillCle (then all the Haast reply'd) 100

Man:h-on a God's Name; and Rood Hap betide:
Were CaM_ turn'd another WildemeIIe,
Were there before us yet mOl'e crimsin Seas,
Were HtWd, C_l, and Mount Sli,~
Each upon other (up to Heav'n to get)
We' foUow thee through all; and onely th' end
Of our own Uves ahaIl our braYe Journey end.

After the A,., then march they in array
Direct to 70rd4", praising all the way
That living God, whose matchlesse mighty band JlO

Paned the Sea, that they might paM! by Land.
Hoar·headed 7ord411 neatly lodg6d was

In a large CaYe, built all of beaten Glaue ;

He unreth par
ticular1y RIIMi,
Gad, aDd
MIUUIUI'J to
take part with
Ibeir brethren, in
prooecutinl the
CooqueotOf
Canaan.

The2eaerallaDd
joyfull annrer 01
lhe people.
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Simile.

'Cane.

There sadly aInks, or sudden stops the _y
Of some swift Torrent butIng to the Sea.

Boast you, 0 Bomt.rdl, that JOIl Thuneis' drown :
And Yl.UDt JOu, Mu., that YOIl tunl up-alcle down
Ramplns and TOWI'\I, and Wala the~ ;
Yet, your eaplolts require both time and CC* :
You make but alllla1l breach, but a rough _y,
And (by mllCbance) oft your own aide betray.
But, th' H.w.- with • sudden sboWl and cry,
A whole great Town dfs.mantle Instantly.
And (1lDfl!Sisted) entring every-where.
They exerc:lse all hoatIle vengeance there.
And, as a sort of lusty Bi\l..men. let
In Wood-sale time to fell a Cops, by great;
Be-stir them so, that IOOIt with sweating pain,
They tum an Oak-grove to a field of grain :
So th'H~ Hoast, without remorse or pitty,
Through all sad corners of the open City.
Bum, break, destroy, t.the them In bloud, and toy!
To lay all levell with the trampled soyl ;
The Idol's Temples, and the delicate
Prince-Palacea are qulddy beaten flat ;
The fire loud-c:rack\lng. wth the Clouds doth meet,
A bloudy Torrent runs through every street,
Their venge.full sword spares neither great nor

amall ;
Neither the Child that on his hands doth Cl'lLwl,
Nor him that weaD snow on his ahaIdng head,
Yce In hll heart ; not the least Beast they bred.
A deed (Indeed) more wortby th' HcuJi""
Then th' holy H.w-s .. had the voyce DIvIne
Not cbarg'd them 10, and choicely armed them
'Ga!nst ']","110, with his own- A"aJMtII ..
Reserving ouely far his StIend jlael,
The Gold and Silver, th' Iron and the 8raIIe.

Yet sacrilegious A"",, dar'd to hoard
Some preciOWl Pillage: which Incenst the Lord
Against the Camp, 10 that he let them fly
For this Offence before their enemy.
For, when three thousand chOllel1 /srtUliUs
Were sent to Hai t' assault the CatuUl1lilv,
The Town all armes: their prince tbe fonrardeat
(No lesse-brave Souldier then proud Atheist)
Arms the br'olId Mountain ofhls hayrie breast
With horrid IICa1ea of Nillls' greedy beast ;
HII brawny arms and shoulders, with the akin
Of the darl-darting wily PDretlpi...
He wears for Helm a Dragon's ghastly head,
Where-on for plume a huge Hone-cail doth spread ;
Not much unlike a Birch-tree hue below
Which at the top In a thick tuft doth grow ;
Waving with every winde, and made to kisae
Th' Earth, now on that side. and anou on this:
In QuIver made of Leard's skins he weaD

His poysoned Arrows; and the Bow he bears,
Is of a mighty Tree. ItI'tUIg with a Cable ;
His abaft a Levet:, whose keen bead Is able
To pierce all proof, stone. steel, and DIamant.
Thus furnisbl!d, the Tyrant tbuJ doth vaunt ;

lSo

19o

The Citizen.
deride iL

A curious
q..-ion, why it
.... appointed
in such a place.

On the seventh
day their _I. of
them""lve. ran
down.

The pageover.

Th' Act of the COWtIatlt: and with bloudy IIIlftft
Ingrave their glory In a shamefull part ?

Who bluabes at It, Is a grace-leae Beast ;
Who shames to see the Sip4 of GNe. imprest

A sharp aDd oober In sbamefull part, he Is asham'd of CHlIrST
anower. Born or that Race, and lIeUIy Cintltllris'd.
The right appIica- A bundred subtIll ReIUIOns from tbe Writs
rioo and IIOe Of R aNJitu could I bring: bot, sober Wits
then:of. Rest satisfied, c:oncetvlng that th' Incision

Of th' obllc:aene F_sllitl, signifies th' abIcIssIon,
Or acred cuttlng-off of foul Atfecls,
Beseeming those whom God for His elects ;
That God the FruIts of ftesh, and bloud doth hate :
And that through CHlIrST we mnst regenerate.

Now, th' Hm--skepttheirP~.. and go
(By Heav'n's addresse) to mighty ']wieAo ..
BesIegIng so the City round about,
That fear got In, but nothing could get out.

The oiege of Souldiers (said then th' undaunted Genera1l)
7n'ie4tJ after a Prepare no Mattocks, Ladders, nor Rams at aD,
strange manner. To mine, or 1ICa1e, or batter-down these TOWI'\I ;

The great, the bIgh. the mighty God or Powrs
Will fight h!mIelfe alone; and then he bod
(As first hIrnselfe had been luform'd by God)
That daily once they aD should march the Round
About the City with horn-Trumpets sound ;
BearIng about, for onely Banneret,
The light-full Ark, GOD's sacred Cabinet ;
Their swords un-drawn, not making any noyse ; lIOO

Threat-Iesse their brows, and without braves their
voice;

No shaft to shoot, no algn of war, no glance ;
And even their March doth rather seem a Dance.

What childre-apel? what may-game have we here ?
What? dare you (Gallants) dare you come no neer?
Is this your brave _ult? Is this your fight? 
Ween you to acar~ us (like birds) to fright?
(SaId the besi~) get you som-where eIae
(Poor sots) to shew your Bug-bears and your spe\I;
Cease your hoarse musick, leave the stage alOlle : :no
Fools draw the Curten, now your Play Is done.

Six dares together had the HUnall thus't
About the Town, seven-tlmea the Seventh they mnst ;
When sacred LwiJu sound more loud and bIgh
Their horny Trumps: then all the People cry,
Come, come (great God) come. t.tter, t.tter down
These odious wals, this Idol-wedded Town.

It cracks In th' Instant, the foundation shrinks,
The mortar crumbles from the yawning chinks ;
Each stone Is 1oo8e, and all the Wall doth quiver 2:10

And all at once unto the ground doth shiver
With hideous noise ; and th' H.allutl Garrison
Is but immur'd with C1nuds of dnst alone;
So shall you see a Cloud-crown'd Hill somtlme,
Tom from a greater by the waste of Time ;
Dreadly to shake, and bound\lng down to hop.
And roaring, here It roules tall Cedars up;
There aged Oaks; it tums, it lIpUf'DI, it hales
The lower Rocks Into th' affiigbted Vales;

Simile.
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AnAabuah.

Simile.

A Stratqem.

Simile.

• Sinifieth but
IUl £art: but here
it is II&lIJ'Iled fot'
the chie(e Cap
taiDe 'lmM4.
Simile.

380

Deafens the Shepbeards: SO that it should seem
Nature fore-cast It for sam stratagem.

Thither the Duke (soon after mld-nlght) guides
His choycest Bands, and them there war'ly hides ;
Each keeps his place, none speaks, none spets, none
~, 3~

But all as still. as if they IIIUCh on Moss :
So fallow Wolves, wber1 they intend to set
On l'earf'ull floc:ks that In their Folds do bleat,
Throucb silent daJtmesIe IIIlCI'et _yes do groap I

Their feet are feather'd with the wings or hope,
They hold their breath. and so still undiIc:ry'd,
They passe bIud by the watohfull Mut\e's side.

Mean-while the howrs op'ned the doors of Pay.
To let out Tw" that must neecls • ..-y :
Whose radiant treueII, but with trall\ngoa,
Began. to eUd the top 01 I..iIaaft ..
When. with the relit of all his Hout. the- GRAVB
Marcheth amabl to give the Towa abnve.
They strafIht re-charge him : as In __ warm
The honey-maken busl&obu..lng swann,
With hQmlng threats thronp from the little gates
or their round Towr, and with theiJ' little hates
Fiercely uayl, and WOIIDd the naked sldna
or such as come to rob their curious IIIJII.

Why (Cowards) dare yoll come again for blows? 37'0
Or, do you long your wretched lives to lOBe?
Cotn, we are for you; _1 dispatch you soon :
And for the many wroap that you have dcIIIe
Unto OUT Selves, our Nelgbbou.n, and our FrieDds,
This day our swords shaI1 make 111 full aDlends
(Cry th' AllUJriiu) : IlIId th' Hm- Captain then
F1Ies u afti'ald. and with him all his men
DIBorder1y retire; still fainIng so,
nn (politlc:k) he hath in-trayn'd the Foe
Right to hi. Ambush: thea. the Souldlen there,
Hid In the Vale, hearing their DOJIC so_,
Would fain be at them, were they DOt with-held
By threatnlng.--or Comnwndlng Eld :
So /law 11_ 111I LAMBORN'S jUastllJi Dtnntu
w.v. ~1Ji"K JJqIu w _ dMIw H.-rub
Haw 11arl" Han, .... •~u Minks /lad Lun
(Gna~1IuHi., 1M lut 1AaI_,..,,)
Hlttl itl DIU J,asA, /law wll, aatl dl'tli,,'tl, "ad..,,'d
TD II rwIrtIi,,'tl, Hit (/D tlui", M-nw'llIiatll)
TIIq .ipl II IiiII, /(I "'?oN" lUI (fiw JIt1rl)
Watt .ipl/law law tui/Mr' '-1nI-1Mrl.

But, when the HItJlIuII had the Ambush put,
The Duke thus c:heen his -.,d Troupa u fast.
Sa, .. my Hearts; turn. turn again upoa-them,
They are your owa; DOW charge aDd cheerly on them.
HIs ready Sooldlen at a bec:k obey,
And on their Foea~ 108d they lay : Hili coaquencL
They shoot. they shoc:k, they I1rike, they stab, they kDI
Th' anhalIowed Cam, that yet raIatecl still ;
t7ntIU behlnde~ a new storm IU'OIll

WIth horrid IIOJIC, whIc:h daunts DOl cmeIy tIIoee,
But with the furIe or It's foroe doth make
The HIla aDdF~ .1IIId _ Hell to quUe,

2C

Sirs, shaI1 we der thllignoble Race,
Thus shamefu11y US from our Own to chase ?
Sball they be Victors Yet' they cm=n:ome? lI90
SbaIl our PosIesItons and our Plenty come
Among these Moncreil? Tush: let Children

quake
At dreams of ABRAM: let faint Women shake
At their Orad God, At their Sea-drylng Lord ;
I know no Gods, abcml my glittering Sword.
This said, he sallies and assaults the Foe
With furious 1Idrmish; and doth charge them so,
As stormy billows rush qalnst a Rock :
As OOystrous winds (that hath their prison broke)
Roar on a Forrest: as Heav'n's sulpb'ry Flash 300
Against proud Mountains' surly brows doth dash.

The SlICI'ed Troups (to~ always WOIIt)
Could not sustain his first tempestuous brunt,
But turn their hacks: and, U they fly amain,
Foure \esse then forty or their band were slain.

The son of NUN then (with th' /SIU'ituI Peen)
Before the A r. in pI'OStrate wise appears.
Sack on his back, dust on his head. his eyes
Even great with tears, thus to the Lord be c::ryes :
o I what alas? what have we done, 0 Lord? 310

The People destin'd to thy People's sword,
Conquers thy People? and the C""atz"itu
(AgaInst thy Promise) chase the brtulilu.
o Lord. why did not YWdaa'1 rapid Tyde
Still stay our Hoast upon the other side?
Sith here. In hope to get the PrP.it'tl more,
We hauard all that we had won before.
Reprd and cuard us ; nay, repnI thy Name :
o I suffer not the seed of AIrd4.
(Almighty Father, 0 thou God DIOIt hlp I ) 3lIO
To be expos'd to HItJlIuII'I Tynmnle I
Much lesse thy acred A"'. for them to burn :
And least of all, thy glorious Selfe to acorn.

JOSUAH (said God) let th' Hout be sanctlfi'd,
And let the Church-thief dye, that dar'd to hide
Th' unlawfull Pillage or that c:unM Town
(The Mayden Conquest, prime or thy ReDOWII) :
Then shalt thou vanquish, and the lofty Town
or HAl shaI1 fan under thy war-like pawn.

The morrow next, after the great Amu. 330
ACHAN (convicted, not by bU'e sunnlae,
Bat by God's Spirit. whichun~oar aUDds,
And cleerly sees OUT secretest desigDea ;
To whom. Chance II DO Chance, and Lot DO Lot.
To whom the Dye uncertalne rouIeth not)
rs brought without the Hout, with all he hath.
And sacrlfic'd unto th' AlmIghtle's wrath.

Now.~ BdMl and HAl'S westa1l wall,
Tbere lies a Valley close iDYtroa'd aU
Between the forkln. 01 • hill so b1P. 54D
That It Is hlddea from an r---bY :
Whose !Jcln*l c:1Ifta, below are holloftcl,
And with two Forreatl arbour'd _ head :
'TIs long and IIlII'I'OW ; and. rapid T_t.
Bounding from rock to rock wItb -me C1arreIIt,

47
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But tho humble FINe, 01 that sweet sacred La_
Which (for our lIlkes) upon the C_ becam
So tom ad tatter'd; which the most refuse :
Scorn 01 the GatilD, Scanda1I of the 71W1.
And. as a piece ofSfber, TIn, or Lead,
By Cl1III1Ing hands with Gold Is covet'ed ;
I, that am all but Lead (or drosse more~)
In fervent Crusible of thy free Gnt.ce.
lie gild me all with his pll!e 8eautle·. Gold;
Born a new man (by Faith) De IdII mine old :
In Spirit ad LIfe, CAril/Iba1l be mine Eumple,
His Spirit Iba1l be Illy Spirit. &lid I his Temple.

I beiDg thus In CAriII. aDd CArislIn mee,
o I wilt thou, canst thoo, drtve Pi far from thee 'I
Deprive, from promIs'd new·ylf"fU4lnll.
CArisi thine owne LiJnulII" and mee. liM to him ?
Banish from Heao (whose Blis# shall never 9Bde)
Thy Cllrist, by whom It me. for whom 't W'I15

made?
But, 0 presumption I 0 too rash Deslgne I

Alas I to Will It onely, Is Dot mine:
And. though I WOIlId. Illy ftesll (too-Wlnter-chiD)
My splrlt·.1DIa1I sparkles 40th eztingulsh still.

o I therefore tIlon, thou that canst all alone ;
AU-acred Father's like a11-Iacred Son,
Through thy deep Mercy dalgn thou to transform
Into thy Self, IDee IIin-fuII silly worm ;
That so, I may be weIcom to my God.
And live In Peace. not where the Ynm abode,
But In Hc:ay'n-SI", .. and that thou malst be
Th' uniting g1ew benreeD my Ood and mee.
Now, Egro.'s, Hl6rr1tIs, '~·s. San's Lords.
And La&/Iis KIngIlng (after thelle Ac:eords)
Wroth, that tllefr Neighbours had betra~ 10

TheIr oommon Country to their common Foe.
Had made so great a bteacb,and by the hand
Led (as It "ftft) th' HI6rmJs Into thefr Land ;
Set-1lpOn GiI_ .. but thO ISlUUi4" Prince.
At!. jUlt as va1IIDtt, hastes to hunt them thence ;
And, ~lute to resc:ne his AIUes,
He stralght bids B8tteIl to their Enemies.

The fight growl fierce; aDd wIng6d VidDry,
ShaIdng her LameIs. rusht c:onfusedty
111&0 the midst; lIhe roes, and COlD. and goes.
And now she IeaaI to these, and now to those.
AruUr the wbIIe frolll nefghhonr Mountains anDS

A h1Dldred Wlntsn, IU1d a hundred storm.
WIth hap great Haikllot. drivinr fIenleJy fell
III the SlIm vtage Of the Inftdel :
The roariIIc Templ!St 'flo1ently mons
Upoa themselves dle Pqaar.hvbirllng dart.,
And In their owa bnBaI-. their Own LaIftl6es bore.
Wber.wlth they threatJJtld th" Roast 'mOod bdCn :
And (_) as If It emfd tift! ResioWD
OfvalilUlt 7-.M (bOW'by OlrlIrprlmown)
WIth furious 1hOdt', the fbtmOIt RlUtb It wtlJrr'd
Vpoa the Deltt, tbe iellCIIIcl OIl tile tItInt: . . "
EYeD as a BrIdIe of CIInIs. 'WhIdl PIlly.ftaJl CbIIde
Doth ID lID eveaIIIg 0& a c.rper bIdld, ., [,'

Pagatu. what wID yon doe? If here you fly,
You fall on Ca/U. where l' are sure to dy :
If there, on YoSflM .. 0 unfortunate I
Your heIp-leue gods In n.In you In\'OCllte.

Simile. yo are (0 forlorn I ) lite Rabbets round beIet
W\tJI wily Hunters' Dogs, aDd deadly Net :
With shrill S....IIw~.1Iw~, 410

The Warren rings; th' ama&6d Game amain
Runs here and there: but If they scape away
From Hounds. staves ItfII them; If froID staves, the

Hay.
Yee1d. yeeld, and ely then, Itrlft not to n!ttnI:
For. even In deeth behold your TOWIl a-flre.

Then GiI_, a mtgtrty City neer,
That theee Exploits of Heav·n'. drad hand did hear.
Sent subtilly, to League with lwrul,
No: y' are decelv'd (said then th' A,d·CoIDtuI)
The Ca__tu are dest\n'd long ago , 4lIO

To Fire, and Sword, aDd utt.. oftrtbrOw ;
From Heay'n·. h\gtI Judge the Sentt!Ilce doth proceed :
Man may not alter wba! God bath decreed. ' ,

The GilNMiid Alas I my Lord (reply'd th' Ea1buadon)'
cunninjl policy, to You may peroeIYe, we ate no BordIs'era
~eJLea&J'e Upon these Coantries: YOI', IOIII'saits. our slops,
WIt .".,., . Our hOle and moos. were new oat of the shope

When _ let forth froIlI bome I ad even thl\t day
This bread _ baluld wbm we _ away:
But the long Joamey, we blmllOlIiIl, hath wore 430
Our cloaths to rags. and ..-n'd 0lIl' 'flctlla1s hoar :
W abjure thee thereIoI'e ill the aaerI!ld NIlIIIll
Of that drad GoD to wIloID your YOWl you hme,
By the sweet ainI 01 this deHgbtful1 Coast.
By the good ADI8l that CODducts your Hoat.
By deare Embraces of your dearer WI-.
And by your Babes (even) dearer then your Hves ;
By each of thall, ad all 01 d1ese together,
And by your Arms, whOle Fame haah drawn us hither ;
1"' haft pity on 1111, .-d to __to-us, 440

To save our U-, aDd MIt 80 to UIIdo601ll,
As these neer Nations: /mullalOI'dI,
And with an Oath ClOJIfIrmI the mIeIlm words.

A sacred app1ica. So I (good Lord) peroeMag aU the 8ee4
tion oftheif pro. Of Sitl-ftll Adcw 1UIto DeIlth dec:reed,
faDe elWDple. Doom'd to the Vqeance 0I1IIy Furie feD,

And t!amD'd for eft!' to the deepest Hell ;
Would fain ba free: bat, If I sbouId· (ala I)
Come, as I am, before tIIy gIor\oas fllce,
Thou (r\ghteoas God) wilt twn tblDe eyes away; 450
For, FIelIh and BIoad~notHeav'n for..,.;
And the striclt RlBour 01 thy 7rutUI p1ft
Qumot (0 Lord) the ... 01 aiJD ealiareo
Oh then I what Iba1l I doe? De siJDIIbe
These G-..uu .. I will my .... dlIptIe
To gull thee, Lon:l (for, _ a bcIly 0utIe
F1ndes with thee JP'IICl! ad fa_ oAea-wtIIIe) :
De put-on (crafty) DOC the cIollk 0I1Wt/I
(For, that was It whlnby oar OIud-lirw di'd :
And LMdftr. witIl his aAOCiItea. 1111 460
From JOJeI eI Iiea"'u, IDto.. pId8I 01 Hell) :

I
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(ffau still attends ready to doe ber honour,
Rie/us and Plettty alwayes wait upon her.

Accoutred thus and thus aceompaDi'd, 580 Prosopopttia.
With thousand sighs thus to the Lord she ai'd :
Shall it be said a mlIIl doth Heav'n command ?
Wilt thou permit a braving Souldier's hlIIld
To wrong thine eldest Dauehter? Ah I sha1l I
Have the hare Name, lIIld He th' authority
To govern all, and all controul (0 Lord)
With the hare winde of his ambitioWl word?
Shall I (the World's Law) then, receive the Law
At others' hlIIlds? of others ItlIIld in aw?
If't be thy pleasure, or thou think it fit,
To have it so or so to suffer it,
(Pardon me, Father, that I am so free)
I here surreIlder thy LievteDancie :
Bestow't on him, put all into his hlIIld :
Who Heav'n c:ommlIIlds, He well may Earth command,

Why (Daughter) knowst thou not (God answers her)
That mlIIly timea my Mercy doth transfer
Into my Children tDine owa powr, where-by
They work (not seldom) tDine own Wonders high?
That th' are my sacred Vice-Royes? and that he, 600
Who (stript of flesh) by FaitA is joyn'd to me,
May remove Mountains, may dry-up the Seas,
May make an Ocean of a Wl1dernesse?
Th' hast seen it, Danghter: therefore, but thou pine
In jea\ousie of this drad 8J1Jl of mine,
Gn1~e not at theirs: for they can nothing do,
But what my spirit iIIIIbles them unto.

o happy Prince; I wonder not at all,
If at thy feet the stout A_Ilia" fall,
IC th' A..wrlUu, Hntil6, and Callaallil6,
The PluruiU, HdAiu, and 7uusiu,
And hng_ BtUa"iall. by thy daunt.lesse hoast
Were over-thrown: and if as swift (almost)
As my slow MflS6 thy sacred Conquest sings,
Thou Ca.'st, Saw'st, CotI<Jwr'dst more then thirty

kings;
Subduing Syria, lIIld dividinli it
Unto twelve Kindreds in twelve portions fit ;
Sith (0 grand Vicar of th' AImi&flty Lord)
With oneiy summons of thy mighty Word,
Thou makest Rivers the tDOSt dealIy-deep
To lobstarize (bac:Ir. to their source to creep) ;
Wals give thee way: after thy Trumpet's charge,
Roc:k-rushinc Tempests do retreat, or charre :
SfIl's at thy service: and the starry Pok
Is proud to passe under thy Muster-Roule,

As a blinde man, fonaken of his Guide
In lOme thick Forrest, sad and se1£.beside,
Takes now a broad, anon a narrow path ;
His groaping hlIIld his (late) f1Yes' office bath :
Here,at a stub he stumbles, there the bushes
Rake-off his cloak; here on a Tree he rushes,
Strayes in and out, turns, this lIIld that way tries,
And at the last fais in a Pit, and dies :
Even so (alas I ) having their Captain lest.
So bllndely WlIIlders JACOB'S wilfull Hout,

sso

Doscriptioll of
Nature, who
olI'ended tbereate
makes her co....
plaiDt 10 God.

Simile.

When some Wag by, upon hls work doth blow; S20
If one Arch ran, the rest fall all a-row
Each upon other. lIIld the Childe he aiea
For his lost labour, and again hee tries.

IC any, resting on his knotty Spear,
'Gainst IUIIUI and storms, yet IItaDd out stifty there,
Th' Hail, which the wiDde full in his face doth

yerk,
Smarter then Racquets in a Court re-jerk
Ba11s 'pinat the Wals of the hlack-boorded house ;
Beats out hls.,.es, hatters his nose, and brows.
Then turn the PaplU, but without a vail :
For, instlllltly the stony stonn of Hail
Which flew direct a-front, direct now f'alIs
P1wnb on their heads, It c:le8ves their scuIs It cau1s :
And ever, as they waver to lIIld fro,
Over their Hout the Haily Coud doth go :
And DeYeI' hits one HUr'nIJ. though betwoen.
But a Sword's \ength (or not 10 much) be seen :
A bucIder ODe, another a brlcht helm
Over his threatDed or sic:lr. head doth whelm :
But, the shield brolum, and be\m beaten in,
Th' Hail mates the hurt bite on the bloudy,reeD.

Thoee, that escape, betake them to their heels ;
7Dn1aA pursues, and, thOU&h his sweat distils
From every pert, hee wounds, bee kils, hee cleaves.
Neither the Fight imperfect 10 he leaves :
But, full of faithfull Rall11ld Ha10us faith,
Thus (0 It1'lUlge \a.ngua&e I ) thus aloud he saith :

At tbe collUlWld Beam of th' Etemall, daye's brilht Champion,
of 7DStUIA the SpIa1l of Nature, 0 all-seelng Sun,
SUD ItaDdeth lIti1L StaY. stlIIld thou s1i11, ItlIIld &till in ou-.:

And thou 0 Moon i' th' vale of Ajalml.
That th' A..,-i/u now by their Hare-1Ike ftlgbt
Scape not my hlIIlds under all-hiding Night.

As a Caroche, drawn by four lusty Steeeb,
In a smooth way whirling with all their speeds,
Stops suddenly, if't slip iDto a s1OU&h,
Or if it croue some Log or massie bouih ;
The Day-reduc:lDi Chariot of the Sun,
Which now began, towards his West to run,
Stops instantly, and aives the Hm-- &pllC8
To rid the Pagans that they have in chase.

NahIrr, amu'd, for very aager sbakes:
And to th' A1mightie her complaiDt Ihee makes:
Seemly she marches with a meuur'd pue,
Choler puts colour iD ha' lovely face ;
From either Dipple of her boeom-twiDs
A lively spring of pleasant milke there spins ;
Upon ber shoulders (A tJa.r.like) she bQrs
The frame of All; dOWD by her side she wears
A Golden Key, where-with she letteth forth
And loc:Ir.eth up the Tnl&IlD'eI of the Earth ;
A sumptuous Mantle to her hee1s hanp down,
Where-iD the HttnllU. the &lrlA. and S. is shown ;
The Sea in Si/wr woven, the Earth In GrIm,
The Heav'us iD A..,., with Gold thrw between:
A1l-quIckDing LAw. fresh 81tJ'"7, wlllug YtIlItA.
And FHtiIftUtUSU, each for ber Carow su'th :
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But lWtUl, wa\'winc in biI myre itpin.
Soon lost the glory fCll1Dlil' Arms did gain ;
ADd goods and bodies eule booties biD
To Ara., Mild. and the pawH".
What help (0 7"') 1 th' but nor arms, nOl' head :
Thy fields wdl boDes of thine OWII hands be spread,
ADd th' onely II&IDe of thy profaner Foe
Conpals thy blood, and c:biIs thy heart for Woo

Flee, dee, and bye thee quic:ltly to recover
1be aU-proof TIIIJel of thine andent Lover ;
Thy grac:lous God, the glorious Tyrant-tamer,
Terror of terrors, H_IMtt's dreadCuU hammer.
Ah I Bee already bow he rescues thee
From th' odious yoke of PagtIII1)Tannie ;
8reaIdDI the fetters of thy bondqe fell,
By AW. Bartse, and OlMlrau/,
ADd Goad-man SANGAIl, whose industrious band
With Ox-leaD tits his tributarie Land.
When PIUJisH"s, with Sword and fierie Furie,
Slaughter the 7-s. and over-run all y.,u,
Deftowr the VIrgins, and with lust-full spight
Ravish c:haste Matrons in their HlUbands' sight,
He leans his PIougb, be c:aII upon biI God ;
ADd. onelyanuM with hi' slender Goad,
Alone he sets on aU the Heathen Camp.
A Pqa" Captain weens him thus to damp ;
What means this Fool (salth he) 1 go, silly Clown, 7aQ

Get thee to PIougb, go home, and till thy ground.
Gee prick thy Bu1IocIts; leave the works of MAIlS
To my long-train'd. stlU~DqlIeringSouldlers.

First, \earp, thou Dog (replies the Isrr:lI/ik)
To Itnow my sttegtb (rather th' A1migbtle', might) :
ADd on his head be layes him on suc:b load
With two qulc:k vennies of hi' \motty Goad,
ADd with the third thrusts him between the eyes,
That down he fals, shaking his heels, and dyes.

Then IItepS another forth more stout and grim. 730
Shaking biI Pike. and fierce lets dy at him :
But SANGAIl shuns the blow; .t, with hll stroak,
The Par_'s leg sbort-ofl" in SllDder broak ;
On th' other yet, a wbile be stands and liihtl :
But th' H__ Champion suc:b a bac:k-blow smites,
That Bat he Iayes him; then, with fury born,
Forward he leaps; and, In a Martiall scorn,
Upoa biI panc:b sets biI Yic:torious foot,
And treads and tramples. and 80 stamps lato't,
That bloud and howell (mingled with the bruise) 740
Halfe at bis mouth. haIfe at billides he spews:
As ou Wi~urdIesthose that dance (for meed)
Make with sweet Nl&t4revery wound to bleed ;
Eac:h crape to weep, and c:rImlia StreaIDI to spin
lato the Vate, let to receive them In.

Tbenc:e thirty steps, a c:hiefe Commander prest,
ADd proudly wap biI reather-c:loaded Crest,
ADd c:ryes. Come hither (Cow-beard) com thou

hither,
Come. let us cope. but I and thou together ;
lie teach thee (Peasant) and that quic:kly too,
Thou hut not with thy retIow 'wains to doe,

His cavatlO an
TyraDtsand
cruell miDded
mea.

Contemns the Fountain of God',1lICred Law,
From IcIoU-Paddlel po)'lOlling drink to draw ;
Fonakes th' old true God, and new fa1le ,00.

faIns,
ADd with the HI4iMa friendlh1p entertains.

God thenfaft b- Th' AlmIghty saw It (for, what __ be not 1)
sakes him. ADd IUdden1y biI furie weUd bot ;

And on their neck, for bill1feet yoke, he Iayd
1be 1traDger', yoke that bard and _vie weIgb'd,
But, .. an Infant whleb the None lets go
To lOll alone, 1I'Ilvel weaJdy to and fro,
Feels biI feet ran, c:rieI out, and but (alu I )
Fer her qllick band, wou1d fall and break biI face :
So JACOB, justly made alBIctlou's thrall.
Is never ready in the PIt to fall
Of pale DespaIr, bat (If he err, and crave him)
God still extend, biI gracious hand to save blm ;
RaIling some WDrlA.1 that may break In sunder
The G)'YllI and Fetten that he labours under.

So then assisted by th'lmmortall band,
Brave ISIlAJl.L brings under biI Command
JEIll1SALEM, Los, BETHEL, ACCAIlON,
SEMI, and THOLMAt, GAZA, and AscALON,

The Tytant ADd BEZlte too : wbose bloudy Tyrant, ded,
AtUJ!i~talc... II caught again, and payd with Calte for Bread :
~~d~.ued To aelfe.taugbt Torture he hlmselfe II put,
otbers. HII u.crilegklus Thumbs and Toes be cut :

Whereby, more Inly pricltt, then outly paln'lf.
God', Vengeance just he thus confat, and plaln'd ;

His COlllplaiDt. 0 band, late Sc:epter-grac't I 0 band, that late
EGYPT did dread, and KOOK tremble at I
o band, that (anned) dum even MAilS delie,
And couldst have puU'd proudjUPlTEIt from hlgb I
Now, wberto serv'st tbou, but t' aucment my mean 1
Thou c:anat Dot DOW buclt1e mine Armour on ;
Nor wield my mighty Launce with brazen~ : 670
Ah I DO (alas I) tbou canst not cut my bread,
o feet (late) winged to punue the fllgbt
Of hundred ArmIes that I foyl'd in ligbt,
Now you bave IoIt your ollice, now (alas II
You cannot march but Ump about this place.

His COIlfesUoa. But, 'ti, the just God, the jOlt band of Heav'n
In mine own CoIn hath me my palment given :
For, seventy kings, thus maIm'd of Toes a: Thumbs,
I, insolent, have made to lick the crwns
Under my boord (like Dop) and drawn perforce 680
To senoe for b1oc:ks when I should mount my hone.

Therefore (0 Kings I) by mine esample Ieam
To bound your rage, limit your furIe steam :
o Conquerors I be warnM all by me ;
Be to your Thra\s, .. God to you shall be :
Men, pity Man, wretc:hed and overthrown:
And think hi' c:ase may ono-day be your own ;
For, chance doth c:hange: and none alive can _y,
He happy II, untiU biI dying day :
The Foe that after Vic:tClly ,urvives,
Not for bimselfe, but for JOur glory lives :
Th' Olive's above the Palm : and th' happiest King
HIs greatest Triumph, II Se1fe-triumpbing.

VpoII his repeat
ance God IIpiJoe
rec:eivea bim 10
favour.
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810 8_
Hio sbielcl Fve1I
byDaBORA.

This sald, on B.uAc she a Ihielcl bestows,
Indented on tbe brims, whlcb plain fore-ahows
In cwious Bou-work (that doth neatly swell)
The (won aDd 1000t) Battalls of I_I.
As an abridgement. wbere to life appear
The noblest acts of eight or Dine acore year.

1.0, here an lU'IIly, stooping by the slcIe
Of a deep River (with their Thirst balfe dI)o'd)
Sups, licks. and laps the 1tI'eaIIl; of all which rout,
The CaptaIn chuses but three hundred out ;
And lU'IIling each but with a Trump and Torch, 830
About a mighty Papa Hout doth man:b,
Making the same through their drad sucIdeD lOund.
With their own Anus tbeIuelves to inteMrOund ;
A hellish rage of mutuall Curie swels
The bloody hearts of barbuous ID6de1s ;
So that the frieDdll that in one Couch did 1Ieep,
Each~a blade in either'l bnlut do steep :
And all the Camp with head-less dead ~ IOWD,

Cut off by CoI8lHWOlda, kIll'd by their own.
1.0 tbeI'e, another vallant Champion,

Who having late triumphant Laurels won ;
His heed-1esI Vow (In-bWlllLDe) to ful-fill.
Hit onely Daughter doth unkindly kill :
The frantick Mocher. an unbnu:'t (alas I I
With silver loc:b unkemb'd about her faoe;
Arming her rage with Da1ls, with teeth and tongue,
Runa-in, and rushes through the t1rickeIt throng :
And. &bee will aft, and &bee will haft, (shee _yes)
Her Deer, her Daughter; and then bold she layes
Upon the Maid: and tearing-otrber Coat,
Away abee ruus, thinking &bee her bad got.

The Priest disIOlYe& in tears, th' 0fIiing is cheer-
run ;

The Murdred 'I vallant, and the Mardrer fearfull ;
The Father 1ead.I with slow and feeble paR,
The Daugbter __ to run to death a-pace ;
As If the Cbap1et that her temples ties.
Were H~'sFlowrs, not F10wrI for Sacri&ce ;
Her grace and beauties still augment i (in fiDe)
Whoso beholds ber sweet, 1ove-dartIng Eyu.
Her Cheeks, Ups, Brows, fresh Lnlies. Corall, Jet; 8.50
Hee __ (or __ to seel a Sun to set.

And (to conclude) the Graver. Maul, and Mould,
Have given such life to th' Iron, Brass, and Gold,
That bere wants nothing but the Mother's sc:reecb,
The Father'lli&h, and the lweet Daucbter's speech.

Loe bere, another shakes bls unshav'n treIIes,
Triumphing on a Lyon torD in peeces.
o mate:b.\eu ChamplOilI Pearl of men-aI-tUlIIS,
That entptiest Dot an Arcenall ofArms.
Nor needelt shops of u.u.i4" Armoarers,
To fumlsh weapoDi for thy glorious Wars ;
An Asse'sJaw-bone is the ('1ub where-with
Thy mighty lU'IIl brains, beats, and battereth
Th' unclrcumc:iled Camp ~ all quickly lICUd ;
And th' Haast that flew in dust, DOW flowlln blond.
Here th' Iron Gates, wbose hugeness wont to shake
The IDUIie TOWI'lI of Goa, thou doat take

That on Mount Carwuls stormy top do r-I.:
No here (poor lOt) thou other fence shalt oem.

SANGAR runs at him : and he runs 10 terce,
That on his stalfe, him six stepl back he bears ;
Bears down another with him, and another,
That but with gesture stood directing other :
As when 'tis dark, when 't raiDs and bll1ltenl rough,
A thund'ring tempest with a sulph'ry puff
Breaks down a mlghty Gate, and that IIIIOther, 760
And that a third, eed1 opposite to other :
Smoak, dust, &: cloor-fals, with storm's roariDg din,
Dismay the stontest that llOIDIDIUId within ;
The commOD IOrt (beside their little wits)
Scar'd Cram their beds, dare Dot abide the streets ;
But, in their shirts 0YeI' the wala they I'UJI,

And 10 their Town, yer It he la'n, Is wun ;
The sudden storm 10 inly-deep dismayes-them.
That fear of Taking to despair betrayes them.

Amid their Hout then braftly rushes SANGAIl, 770
His sinnewy lU'IIl answers his sacred Anger :
Who flies or follows, he alike besteads :
On scattered heap of slaughtered Foes he treads.
This with his elbow here be OYeI'-tumI,
That with his brow ; this, with his foot he &pIIrDS ;

Here, with his stalf he makes in shivers fly
Both cask and scull ; and there he breaks a thigh,
An lU'IIl, a leg, a rib, a chin, a cheek ;
And th' hUJllll' Shepheard hardly beats 10 thick
Nuts from a Tree, as SANGAIl Foes beat down : 780
With swords, and &blelds, and shafts the field is

sow'n:
Alone he foils a Camp : and 011 the Plain
There lye six hUDdred of the HMIIu1c slain.
Almighty God, bow thou to thine are good I
Thy people's Foes are not alone subdu'd
By a rude Clown, whOle bard-wrought hands, before
Nothing but spades, coulters and bUs bad bore :
But, by a silly Woman, to whose hand
Thou for a 1ime committest the COIIImand
Of ISRAEL: for, of DO other Head, 790
Nor Law. nor Lord, they for a time are sped,
But prudent DEBORA: unto whOle Throne
Fly thOle whOle beads with qe are hoary grown ;
And thOle great RabbieI that do gravely sit
Revolving volumes of the highest Writ;
And He that In the TaberDade 1eI'VeS,

He' sacred voyoe as Oracles obIerYeI :
None from her pI'IllIeIICe ever OOIDI confus'd:
And gotten skill, giftS place to skill iDfus'd.

o JACOB'S LanthorD, Load-ltal' pure, wdIlights 800
On these rough Seas the rest of AIwtI.iUs
(Said then the People) wbat Iball us befall ?
J ABIN'S fell yoke our weary necb do1b gall :
Wee are the Buts unto an PIIpD darts.
And cold Despair lmocks at our doon (our hearts).
ISRAEL, salth shee, be of load cheer; for now
God wars upon your Foes, and 1eagues with you :
Therefore to Field DOW let your youth adY8llce,
And in their restI ooucb the reveq1ng Lance :

D&80RA.

Simile.

I•
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God'. enemies
oYer-throwne by
their owne
Eqines.
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1. A DecIamarioa
ofaP~for
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~way.

9.50

940

The Infidels 01-
¢o terIy OYer.

thJOwDe, IIDd
SUnw their Cap
tain oIaiD by
'.1tWL
S_I, lo._

Cry shrill, N__, up-bi1l, "W"'ft, " Waq6.
NUUI, __ (sayes &eM) ap-bJll, "Wou;r, " W"'ft ..
And such a n~ '*- the Vales doth rile,
That tb' hungry thief thence without buntiDg ftIes ;
So th' H.wn.s, beartDecl with bel' brave diacoune, 930
GaYe IUCh a sbout that th' umed Can and Hone
Tum sudden back, their driTer'. An dlIceive:
And, changiDg lide, throu«h their own Army deave.

Some, with the blades In ftftr1 C~'. brow,
Were (as with Lauaoes) bor6d through Be through;
Some tom In peecea with the whirling wheels ;
Some trod to death UDder the Hones' hedI ;
As (In lOUIe Countries) when In -.on hot,
UDder Hare feet (m.de with a whip to trot)
They use to thresh the aheavea of WiDter-Com,
The grala apu:ru..out, the straw is bruia'd and tom.
Some (oot direct before the Hone,~ UIIder)
Were with the Scythes mow'n In the midst a-61Ulder:
As In a Mead the Grau Jet in the f1owr,
Fala at the Foot of the wide-stDddlIDg Mower ;
That with a stooping back, and atretcbM arm,
Cuts-a'olls the IWatbes to wiateNeed hia Farm.

If there rest any ~te, and 10th
To lose 10 aoon their Arms, and bODoun both
At lint assault, but rather bravely beDt
To see 10 fierce and bIoud)' Fight'. event ;
Both DEBORAH and B.uAC thither pJI'd :
But (as 'tis writ of the DIilde AJolAInDs,
And NUN'S great Son, that Heay'n-deer MARS-like 1H&wa4 pnJeS

man, while &rat:

Who did transplant the Tribes to CANAAN) fiKhls.

Shea (In the zeal of her religious sprite)
Ufts.up her hands to pray, and he to 6gbt.
Hea cIwgs fierce, bee WOUDds, bee slanghten all
But SISUA, their Captain geueraIl ;
Who flies to JAB&L, and by her is alain,
Drivlag a nail lato hia aIeepIng braiD.

At last, the Helm of head-stroag ISRAEL
Cams to the hand of famous SAIroKL ;
One rarely-wise, who weds hia Policy,
To divine gifU of sacred Prophede :
But, hia two greedy Sons, dipesaiag quite
From hia good ItepI. dia-tute the ISRAELIT1I:
Of th' aaclent RUJ& of th' Heay'aly PoteDtate :
So that all seek a soddeD CA4tIp of STATE.

Aallembled thea ill acred PAU.lAIOtNT,
Up starts a Fellow of a _ Descent
(But ofgreat Ipirit, weIl-spoIam, full of wit,
And COUl'lIge too, upIrIag high to lit)
And havlag gaIa'd atteDtlOD, thus he ayes :
Dime DesIgae I 0 JllII'POIll WOI'thy-pndse,
To aow-Rif_ the STAD,.Be.-adlylutU
WIth wbolaome Lawes th' huns of the e---fJII4l:
But (prudent IIlLUL) take _ ~ or never ;
Change DOt 811 Ape far a buraiac FeftI' ;
ID ahaldng-oft" collf:l*d A-uH,
To be Indc'dt'~aM~,
Adm!r'd of FooJ.. ador'd of FJatterea. "
Of Softliup, W&DtoItI, &aves, and Loyu:ren :

880
Simile.

Simile.

D,lJwa com·
(orteth and in·
r.;::hthe

On thy broad aboulders: there (In seeming jest)
Crushing their PaJac:e-pi1lan (at a feast)
Thou over-whelm'.t the HOUle, and with the fall s,o
The Pltilistitu blaspheming PriDCell all
Here, from ODe'. bead, wblch two bnge coins do

crush,
(As wbay from Cheese) the battred bralnado gush:
Here lIea another ID a deadly 1WOUDe?
Nail'd with a brokea rafter to the ground:
Aoother, bere pubt with a paine of Wan.
Hath lost hJa aoale, aud bodie's shape wltha1l :
Another, here o're-cakeD as be fled.
Lyes (TortoIs-Uke) all hidden bat the bead:
Aaother, 0CIftI'ed with a heap of lome,
Seems with hia moYiDg to ro-move hia Toomb :
Even as the 10ft, b1IJIde, Miae-lnventiDg Maule,
In velvet Robes under the Earth doth raule ;
Refusing Ilght, and linIe ayre receives.
And huntiDg Worms Mr moriDg blllocks heaves.

The LniIe'. wife. La, lower here, a beutIy Multitude
On one poor Woman all thdr 1ua Intrude;
Whose Spouse (diapleu'd with th' eecrablc Fact)
IDto twelve Pecoes ber dead Body bacltt ;
And, to twelve Parts of IIlLUL them transfers,
As twelve quick tIndera of Iatatia Wars.

The Arke tales And lower yet, behold (with hatefW11C01'D)
by lhe Philistioea. The An: of God to DAGOJI'S Temple bora :

But th' Idol yeeIda to GoD, and DAOOIf fall
Before the An, which H~'I pride appeJs.

The IIattaiI be- 8ARAc th.. arm'd, th' AsoRlAMS aee.upon,
tweeDe the h,.ae!. That brigbt In Brus, ateel, gold, ud lIilver ahODe :
~":J,-:ei~ana But hia young Souldien were much danated tho,
Cbariou. To see the fearful1 Engiaa of the Foe ;

Nine bundred cbariau, whirling swift and Ilght,
Whose gliateriag Iroas da&1e even their sight ;
Whose barblld Steeds bsr In their heads a Blade
Of the right temper of DAIIAICtlI made
(As proud of It as UDiooma are WOIlt
Of their rklb Weapon thal adonis their FroGt)
AmIdst their Petua11taDda aaother Pike ;
On either aide, long grapples (SIc:Ide-HkIe)
The like at either Nave: 10 thal (in Want
'Tis present death t' apJX'O"h tbelIe brolIchiDg Cars.

But DEBORA, bel' Troops inCClVBgiag, 910
Bestira bel' quick, aud step8 from wing to wing :
Courage (II&ith abe) brave SouIdiers, -=red KDi&'bts,
StrIke, Be atrIke home, lay OD wi1h all your mlgbts :
Stand, fear them DOt (0 CbampioDl of the Falth)
God drives J'OUl' Foes Into the saarea of Death,
Doubtless, they are J'OUl' own: their anaed Cbarrets
They are but Bugp to daunt dejected lpirite.
No, DO (my Hearts) not Anna, DOl' EqiDS gklrloaa,
But 't is the hean thal makes a Camp "fietorlous :
Or rather, 't is God'. Thunder-tbrowillg band,
Which oaely doth all Warr'. _ command ;
And, VlcrollR hia Danghter·wbom he DOW
(.For hia 0WII1Ue) frankly beslowa on JOIL

Even as a -e of Sbepbearda, haYiDg spl'd
A Wolfe come IteII1iDg dowaa Mounlala'. aide,
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2. Another, of a
revrend Senator
(or AriltlJC1'acU,

1060 or the rule of a
chosen Synode of
the best men.

Where, each i'th' PubUck having equall pan,
All to save all, will bazlard Ure and heart :
Where LiHriy (as dear as lire and breath)
Born with us first, consorts us to our death.

Shall savage beasts lIk~er.Nutsand Mast
In a free Forrest, then our choyce Repast
In Iron Cages? and sba11 we (poor Sots)
Whom Nature Masters or our Belves allots.
And Lords or All besides ; sha11 wee go draw
On our own necks an _less Yoke or Aw?
Rather (0 JACOB) chuse wee all to die,
Then to betray our Native LUmu;
Then to become the sporting Tennis-ball
or a proud Mf1IIfZrcA.; or to yeeId us tbrall
To serve or honour any other King
Then that drad LAw which did from SINA ring.

Another then, wbom Age made venerable,
Knowledge admIr'd. and Office honourable,
Stands up, and speaks (majestically-mllde)
On other Pi1es the CoIDlON-WRAL to build,

Doubt-less (said be) with waste or time a: Soap,
Y' have laboured long to wash an "£THIOPE :
Y' have drawn us here a goodly ronn or STATE
(And well we have bad proor or It of late) :
Sba11 we agaIn the Sword orJUSTtCE put
In mad men's bands, SOOII their own throats to cut?
What Tiger is more fierc:e? what Bear more rell ?
What Chaff more Ught? what Sea more apt to

swell
Then is th' unbridled Vulgar, passion-tou't ;
In calms elated. in roul-weather lost ?
What boot deep projects, j( to th' eyes or an
They must be pubUsbt In the common Hall ?
Sith known Designs are dangerous 10 act :
And, th' un-close Chid did never noble fact.

DEMOCRACY is as a toss6d Ship,
Void both or PO" and PIlot In the deep :
A SIlra4'fram'dortbousand KiDgiings slight;
Where, voyc:es pass by number DOt by _Igbt ;
Where, wise men do propound, and rools dispose : 1080
A Fair. where all things they to sale expose :
A sink or Filth, where ay th' inlamOU5e5t,
Most bold and bu.sie, ale esteem6d best :
A Park or savage Beasts, that each-man dreads :
A Head-leue Moaster with a thousand heads.

What sba11 wee then do? sba1I wee by and by
In Tyrants' paWll deject us servilely?
Nay, rather. shunning the extremities.
Let us make chaise or men upright IIJId wi8e ;
or such whose Venue doth the Land adorn,
or such whom Fortune hath made Noble-bom.
or such as Wealth bath raU'd lIbmoethll pitch
Orth' abject YUlgar; and to th' bands ohuch
(Such, as ror,Wisedome, Wealth, and Birth excell)
Let us commit the Reina of ISJtAEL ;
ADd ever from the sacred Helm exclnde
The turbulent, hue, moody M.JlihIM,

Take away Choyce and where Is Venue's grace ?
What1 sba11 Dot Cbanc:e UDtO Desert give plac:e ?

The Freedome and Defence or the base Rabble;
But. to brave mindes a Yoke intolerable,

For. who can brook, milUons or men to measure
Breath, Lire, and Moving, all at one man's pleasure;>
One, to keep all In awe? One at a beck
A whole great Klngdome to conlroule and check ?

Is't not a goodly sight, to see a Prince. 990
Void or all Venue rull or insolence,
To play with Noble States, as with a straw?
A Fool, to give so many Wise the Law?
A Beast, togovem Men? An Infant Eld?
A Hare to lead fierce Lions to the field?

The ~orruJllion Who is't but knowes that snch a Court as this,
~f~eptri: Is the open Shop orselling Offices?
Courn. Th' barbour or Riot, stews or R.ibaldry,

Th' haunt or Profusion, th' Hell or Tyrannie :
That no-where shines the REGAL Diadem. 1000

But (Comet-like) It boads all vice extrem?
That not a King among ten thousand Kings,
But to his Lust his Law in bondage brings?
But (shameless) triumphs in the shame or Wives?
But bad. pref'eJ'II the bad, and good deprives?
But giIdetb those that glorifie his Folly?
That sooth a: smooth, a: call his Hell-ness holy?
But with the Tommt or continua1l Tues
(Pour'd every where) his meanest Subjects vexes?

Simile. As an ill-stated body doth dbtill 1010
On's reeblest parts his cold-raw humors stilI.

That Fonn or RULE is a right Ct1IIftM_J
Where all the Pqh have an Enter-deal,
Where (without aw or Law) the Tyrant's sword
Is not made drunk with blood, (or a Mis-word :
Where, Each (by tum) doth Bill and doth OH7;
Where, still the COfIf~, (having SoveraigD-ftlIa)')
Share equally both Rigour and Reward
To each-man's merlt : giving DO regard
To ill-got Wealth, nor mouldy Mol1UlJle11ts lOaD

From great-greal-Onmd-sires sc:utcheon'd in Descents :
Where, uanUtl men, IUI-SOUllH:1og'd (as it were)
With servi1e gyves or King's imperious Fear,
Fly even to Heav'n; and by their Pens inspire
Posterlty with Venue's glorious Fire ;
Where, Honor's honest Combat never ceases,
NOI' Venue languishes, nOl' Valour 1eeses
His sprIghtrull nerves through th' envy or. Priru:I,
That cannot brook another's exc:el!euce ;
Or, pride or thOtle, who (from great Elden sprung) 1030
Have nothing but Their glory on their tongue;
And deeming Others' worth, etIOugh for them,
Vwtru and Va/otl,., and all Arts c:ontemD :
Or, base DespaIr, In th_ or JDel1IM!I' CallIng,
Who on the ground still (worm-liket buely c:nnr\.

lng,
Dare Dot attempt (nor lIClU'c:e1y thfnke, precise)
Any great Act or giorfous Bntetprille ;
Because Ambltioa, CuBtom••IS the Law,
From 111gb Estate bath bowIded them with aw.
Where, hee that Deft!' rightly learD'd t' obey 1040
Commandetb DOt,·wIth be&l1e Sword or SWfl7:
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A c:beck to baUo,
seditious M ....
COIlteDts in &D1
Stale.

A ItING'S Pre
ropti-..

1180

U, through new Dikes, his trade-full Waters ruidcd,
Be In a bundred little brooks dlvlded : 1159

No Bridge more fcan, aor Sea more weighs the same:
But lIOOI1 It 10scs both bls trade and name. "
And (to conclnde) a wise and worthy p".;"u,
A KING, compleat in Royall excellence,
Is cn:n the People's prop, their powrfu11 nerves,
And lively Law, that a1llntirc preserves:
His Countric'sllfe and soule, sight and fore-sliht;
ADd even tb' Almlghtie's sacred PIcture right.

WhUc yet he spake. the People loudly cr!'d,
A KING. a KING; wee'l have a KING for Guide,
Hee sha11 00llIJII&Dd : Hee sball conduct our Houts, 1170

And make us Lords of the IDU)(KA!'l Couts.
Ingrate, said SAMUEL. will you then reject

Th' Almlghdc's Scepter? doe you more afrect
New PoLICY, then bls old PROVIDENCE?
And change th' Immonall fill' a mortaII Prince?

Well (Rebels) well, you sba\l, you sha11 ha,"e one:
But doc you know wbat follows thereupon?
Hee, from your Ploughs shall take your Horses out.
To acne his pomp, and draw bls Train about
In gilden Coaches (a wIJde wanton sort
Of Popinjayes and Peaoocb of the Court) :
Hee sba1I your cboysest Sons and Daughtcr1l take
To be hIs ....anta <nay his slaves to make) :
You sba11 plant V\uey1u'ds. bee the Wine sba1I sup :
You sba11 sow Fields, and hee sha11 reap the Crop:
You sha11 keep Flocks, a: bee sbsU take the FIecce :
And PHARAOH'S Yoke sha11_ but light to hill.

But, ISRAEL doth wilfully penever,
And SAMUEL (prest aDd Importullcd ever)
AnnoyDteth SAUL the SoD of CIS) a Man
WhOle curMd end marr'd what he well began.

You, too-too-lIfht, busie, ambitious wits,
That Heav'D aDd Earth confound with furious fits :
Fantastick Franticks, that would bmoYAte,
And every moment change your form of STATE:
That weening high to lIy, fa1Ilower IIlI1l :
That thOlllb you change your Bcd change DOt your

Ill:
Sec, sec how much th' Almigbty (the most High)
Here-in abhors your fond inCOllstancie.

The PEoPLKoSTAn, the ARISTOCRACY,
And sacred KINGDOM, took authority
A·1IIcc from Heav'D: and these three Scepter-forms
F10urisb a-vIc, as .".ll in Ana and Arms.
As prudent Lawea. 1'benlfore, you stout H~lwIi4lU,
GrUotu, GnurlitUU, Rtl6fUilU, YnuIiiuu,
MaIntain your UbertIes, and cbange Dot now
Your sacred Lawes rooted so deep wltb you.
OIl th' other side, .". that are borne and br'ed
Under KING'S Awe, under oneS~HMd,
Let us still boaour their drad MtIjuti#s,
Obey their Lawes, and pay them SubsidIeL
Let's read. let's bear DO more theIe~ Teachers,
These shame-Ieac Trin-, those sedillolll Pn.:hers,
That In all places alwayes beIcb and bark
Aloud abroad. or wbIsper ill the dark.

And Lots, to Right? Shall not the blind be led 1100

By those whOle eyes are perfect in their head?
Qjiefly, amid such baulks, and blocks and pita
As In best SlaU-patbs the best SI4tu-man meets?

Compariloa. Who may be better trpstcd with the key
or a great Chest of Gold and Gems then they
That got the same? And who more firm and fit
At ellrt/1IlJ Stern of POLICIE to sit,
Then such as In the shlp mOllt venture bear :
Such as their owne wrack with the State's wrack fear :
Such as, Content, and haYIng much to lose, 1110

EYCII Death ItIc1fe, rather then Change, would chOOllC ?
3- The Oratiaa til While be dIscourst thus on a Tbeam so gran:,
a ,!oble~j Up-rose a GaUanI, noble, young, and brave,
~~ : the'de Foe to the Vulgar, one that hop't (perchance)
So"eraiDtie 01. On~y t' attain a Scepter's gon:mance,
KING. And thus he~: Your RULE Is yet too FIw,

Y' have proin'd the leaves, not bouchs of Pdl;e~

Trw:
Y' have qua1lfide but not~t cur'd our grief:
Y' have In our FIcId stU1lcft the tares of Strife,
or Leagues and FaetlonL For, plurality 1130

Of Heads and HIUIdI to sway an EfIIIwU.
SimUe. Is for the most part like untamM Buls;

One, this way bales; another, that way puls:
All every-way; hurried with puIlon's windes
Whither their Lust..-orms do transport their minds
At length, the strongest beanI the weakest down,
And to hlmselfe wbolly usurps the Crown :
And so (In fine) your Aristoenzeu
He by degrees brings to a MtllUJrr:lW.

0A"'on fol- In brief, the Scepter AristoerrltiM, 1130
JOWl'" any sick- And PttJ1~, have ·Sy-/to-u both a1IJte:
1ICsse. And neither of them can be permanent

For want of YIIitnI: which of government
Is both the Ufe-bloud, and preservative,
Whereby a STAn young, strong and long doth thrive.
But, MONARCHY is as a goodly S«atlon,
Built sIdlfu1ly, upon a lIQJe Foundation :
A quiet House, wherein (as princlpa1J)
One Father is obey'd and serv'd of all :
A weU-rig'd Ship, where (when the danger '5 neer) 1140

A many Masters strin: not wbo shall steer.
The World hath but One God ; Heav'n but One Sun :

Qualls but One Chief: the Hony-blrds but One,
One Muter-Bee: and Nature (natively)
Graves In our hearts the Rule of MONARCHY.
At sound of whose Edicts, all joynt.proceed ;
Under whOle Sway, Seditions never breed :
Who, while consulting with Colleagues he stands,
Lets not the Victory escape his hands:
And, that same M4ju"., which (as the Base 11.50

And Pedestall) supports the weight and grace,
Greatncsse and glory of a wcU-Rul'd Statl,
Is not cztInguisbt nor extenuate,
By being parcellls'd to a plurality

SiDlile. Of petty Kinglings, of a mean Equallty :
LIke as a goodly River, deep and large,
Able to blat' Ships of the greatest Cbarge,
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RailIDg at PrlnCIIS (whether good or bad)
The true LleYteDallts of Almighty God.
And let not us, before a KING, prefer
A &.au-sway, DOl' Seeptel' PtJlfll4r.

'11s better hear the YMlHli/S of a KING, laall
I' th' LafllIOIIIe fault, i' th' StaU lIOIDe blemishing,
Thea to fill B1l with Bloud-8ouds of n-Hu..
Whlle, to Rif-, you wou1d Dlfor'- a STATE.

One ClIDDOt (widHNt danger) stir a stone
In a great Building'. old foundadon :
And, a good Lau:h seeks rather to SDpport,
With ordered dyet, in a gentle lIOrt,
A feeble Body (though in sickly plight)
Thea with strong Med'cinell to destroy It quite.

Alld tMn/orl, Curs6d, _ CW'Sl!d 61 la30
• A just Ezecra- Oru" HeIl-q.""''' PERClE'S ftll Consplracie ;
tiOG oftbe Popish A lid ewI'7 head, aIIil ewI'7 hand aIIil heart,
:;'':~N:'. TMII dUl ConcelYe tw hIJ Consent IWIarl :
ember 16oS' Po~UdAthelsts,/ai.iV Superstition

To _ CmeJty, alld cltJd Ambition :
ItIt:anUJU Diwb. B-us ofMa.,
D_M.nkriV Vijvs, MtnUtws i.....""'u.
/Jiso..rcahffd NEROS, i.piqru EROSTRATES,
TiaI.,.tj flU Pull' _/d blow-up all Estatell ;
Prince'. aIIil Peer'., alld People'. Gt1rJenIrIUtIJ 1240
(Ftw. ofall TlItw t:IJIUists _r PARLIAIlENT)
ReHgion, Order, Honesty, aIIil all,
Alld ."", tllnl all tllat Fear Call ftar ttJ/all.

A lid tlunfiwr, Blessed, I1WI' Blessed 61
o.rKlorimts GOD's i.Wltwtall Majutil;
ENGLAND'S Gnat Watch-man, Au tllat Israel ~s,
W,to _1IIumben, alld w.to _ sleeps :
o.rrraJiqtu Father. WAosI stil~". a§it:titnI
DlftIId ru still fI1itj "'tIp ofIW PrrJt«titnI;
o.r lwiV Saviour, tjat tjru Saws fU still usa
(Vs so ••-..IAy, ru so frrnu to ill) :
0.,. saerwl Comforter (~ S/irit of liKlIt)
W,to slurs fU still i. tlu TnIe FAITH aript:
Tlu TRINITIlt, tj' BUniaII THRu i. ONE,
W,to 6y Itis p(lfIlr aIId~ a/inu,
Hatj.fr't-~ Pllnlat:I 0/ tjft,. Fiery ZMI
PruwrI"~PRINCE, _,. PEERS, OItr PuBLICK.WItAL,

TIunftn, 0 PRINCE (_r 1U1Strib' tkarut 6natlt)
Tb trw Defender o/trw Cltristia. FAITH,
01 lit~ ZIa/ ofGoD'S H_ lat tlutl ",: IlI60
Fill BABYLoN lur -.n i.lur Cup :

Mai. ~KiV-.a..V KiVli"ls ofBezec :
Film IIDt Agag, $Jan IUJt Amalech :
Hunt, hunt tAosI Foxes, tjat _Id.~
Root, Body, BrruuItu of~ Sacred Vine:
01~ tItI. IUJt. To~ T,"-, is to S/DJ'I
Tit, &1ft, tlay Sud, tIty SIIifrds, alld tIty Soyl.

Tlunfiwr 0 PuRs. PrituUy-loyall Paladines,
Trw-IIOIJII Nables, /a:J-ly Iy-Duigrus :
Alld .. God's fjruwrrll aIIil)'Ollr C_.wu's, 6ritIK I~

ClnuuMI alld COIIr'tIK1 to auist)'Ollr KING
To &OIt.tw-.iu fZlfaUut ~ Mines of ROKE ;
To Ct1tUJ'U' Hydra, alld to__

Alld CU- e-kIIlW Honu. alld Hlads. aIIil all
WItou wrb tIM Vow, tw Inuu tIM Bow to Baal :
& Zealoru./tw~ LollD, alld Faitj:/tlll _,
Alld~Hi., aIIillu.,.ll ItoIUJr,r)'Oll,

Fatben, aIId BretbreD, MitaisUn ofCHRIST.
CItUI t:Wi/1 WarP's: _ all 011 Anti-Chria\ ;
WAosI sdth Agents, fI1Itik)'Oll sJriw./tw slu/s. laBo
Pay_~ Itwul fI1itj Enoneous SlIb :
WItou BIIIIiInu Seed-men, ./Uk.1- Silent S1«I.
.so. Tares ofTreaaon, fI1ItUIt talu I"fJOt too d«J.
WakIt, watt:1t )'OIIr Fold: fud. .fud )'OIIr u..6s at

.to.I:
Ml1zsle tlu# Sbeep-c:Iad llortdy WolYeS ofRoJIL

Tlunfiwr, 0 PEoPL&, lit fU Frain aIId Pray
Tit' AI.iK~t (WAosI Min)' lasts/or ".11)
To Kiw ru KJ'rlU. ttJ _-1UIP i..."th
TIW MIRACLII: o/IW Protection ltituk:
To trw-Repent fU 0/OItr !tai_s Sin I~

(Pride, Lust. aIIil LooIeneue) ., .taw _//OfMtl i. :
To stalld still constant .. ~;.n Profession
O/trw RELIGION (fI1itj a dtll disentitnl
To try~ Spirits, alld 6y jIaIliar C/toyCI
To r Shepheards.tro- tit' Hyrena's ""J'u) :
AIId, _ /t1)'all to _r PRINCE, f expou
Gootb, Law, aIIil Uws. fZlfaiut IW !taU-frill FOIS :
A-rwAo. (Ltwd) if(ytl) ofTbine H/_IId,
C-.-t tItI. pid/y .. aIIil~ rut Confound.

A lid (/Q COIUiIItU) PRINCE, PuRs, alld PEoPLE

too, 1300
Pra;u all at _, aIIil St~y Iat:It of.1-,
His Holy Hand, tjat (liM as ItnJK a"KfN.
His Sidrach. Miaach. alld Abednego)
Fro. ~,tot Furnace ofPoPIt Powder'd Zlal
Hatj sa,,'" _ PRINCE. _ PuRs, o.r PuBLICIt__or/.
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NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

Une I, 'Am..uus' = descendants of Abraham.
U 10 and I~. 'a w'-see Glossarial Index. S.II.

for a run note.
L. 19•• SwadU' - lIW8.ddHng. i.'. infancy.

L. 46. 'Rtnlw' =Rolls.
L. 54. •starrd • = Installed.

L. 590 'lrai.· = lead OD, with straleiJ implied.
L. 65. 'Nils' ... DOl to will. ;.,... will.
L. 940 ' God sltilJd' .. God 1IILftl.

L. 153. 'Crw:.t· = water-pot.
L. 169, 'gag,' ... pledge. challenge.

L. Ilia, 'A.J'rds' = desires, affections.
L. 194. 'W' = bade.

L. lIOI. '/waws' - bravoes.

L. lKI5. '." _. - DO nearer. "·K.
L. ~. ' W,,.· = judge. expect.
L. lIlI6. •Mluli"l' = bounding.
1.. 11;32•• BiJNtU"tls' = WIU' instruments for besieging,

a kind of cannon.
L. 1145. 'a.fidd "f paisa , ... cut down as a field of

grain is.
L. 858•• Huditu'-see Glossarial Index. s•••
L. 1113. Nilru' K"Ud7lJt4It' = rhinoceros.
L. a86, 'Diatlla.t' - diamond.

L. 306, '/stu:iaJl' and l 498, 'lsaa&Io' = descend-
ants of Uaac?

1- 335, : D71' = dice.
L. 3511. 'fallow' = hungry as Iong-fastlDg?
L. 357•• MastU's' = mastiffs.

L. 3790 'i.-trrl7'l'd' = led on by stratagem.

L. 385. 'Bqlu' = beagles.
L. 386. •Mids aU L •• ' - names of hounds-see

our Memorial-Introduction on this and aimilar personal
references by Sylvester.

L. 391, ' Watt' = hare.
L. 3940 •Sa, sa.' Cr. L 410. = our ' ao-ho,'

L. 4lI6. 'slop' = trousers.
L. 478. 'flatU '-see Glossarial Index, S.II•• and under

• fade.'

L. 5540 ' CtmJdI' = coech.
L. 615, 'Ca.'st,· etc., = 'vent. villi, vici' of ClIeSaJ'.
L. 6lIO, '~7' =deafeningly?

L. 6aI, 'loIstariM' - move badtwards-usuaI1y the
crab.

L. 677. ·Jai.IlII'-misprinted '~t' in the
original.

L. 7111. '-.us' -venue, ftDl!J. veny, ven_ (Frem:h
venue - a comiDg on). i.'. assault or attack in fencing.
See Nares. S.II.

L. m. 'cas.t' ... casket. helm.
L. 804. 'B.ts' = arrow-IIIlU'k or target.

L. lla9. 'e--~' = c:ozenlng.-.onis?
L. 8sa. •Mad' - mallet.
L. B7a. 'collIS '-see G1oeIaria11ndex. S.II.

L. 876. '/tUM' ... dashed: iNd., 'jaiM of Wall'-
see Glossarial Index. s.II.

L. B9I. ,Iitu/In' - kiudlers?

L. 906. 'Pat,.aI' = breast-plate..... peitrel.
L.908, 'NtnJI' = oentre?

L. 917. 'B"KK" - bugbean--tee G10uarlal Index.
I. II., for an odd \JIll of it.

L. 983, 'BITIJU' - bravoes.
L. 1013. 'E.tw-dlal' - dealing.

L. IOlI1. 'lulu' = 1oses.
L. 1075• •• ~kJR '-see G10uarlal Index. s.II.
L. UOll, • fHuIljs ,. - defeats, hindrances.

L. uoB. 'W1JtlWl' ... risk-hence such tradera were
ca11ed •Adventurers.'

L. UI7. 'pm.'d' - pruned.
L. UBI, • Po;i.ja7U' ... parrots.

L. IlIlI6, 'LIIId' - leech, i.'. phJlliclan- and see
G1olIIarIa1 Index, 1.11. for a run DOle.

L. 1834, 'Stl/WStitiml' =religiou. Cr. Acts xvii. lIlI.

L. IlI38, 'ErY»tratu ' =HClI'OItratUI, firer' of the
temple of Ephesus.

L. Ia87. 'Al-V~'= IDOIt AlmIghty.
G.
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TO

PRINCE HENRY

HIS H I G H N E S.

A SONNET.

IDAVi*K MW-mustred IN HOAST ofaJJ lAir ALL

Your Royall Fatller in our Fore·ward staw~'

WAere (Adam-11M) Himsel:ft a1MII C01IUNZW
A WORLD ofCreatures, nady at Ais Call.
aur Middle-ward dotA IIOt un./itly fall

To fal1lO1U Chiefs wAose grave-wave /uads aIUi Aaw
In COU1lSail'tI Co"rage so collliMd our Bands,
As (at a !miN) affroN t/u fora ofBaal

O"r Reare-ward (Sir) sAalllJeyour Pri1l&ely Charge,
TAougA last, IIOt least (sitA it nIOSt H01lOUr IJrings)
WAere H01IOUr's FieltllJe/on ),ou IUs more large:

For~' Your Command is ofa Camp of KINGS,

Some good, SOMe lJad: Your Glory sAalllJe, 1Ier,
To CAuse aIUi Use tlugood, t/u lJad Cashier.

A STANZA.

BlEwell of NATURE, 70)' ofALBION,

To wAose perfection Heav'n aM Earth c01UPin:
. TlIaJ, in TillUSfubuss, TlIou Mairt IJ/us tAir Throne

(Succeuiing in tlu Vertues oftA)' Sire)
As lIaPP)' tAou Aast IJeCUn, goe-on :
TlIaJ, as tA)' Youth, we ma), tAine Age adMire:
Acting our Hopes (wAUA sllall rl1Jiove fIJIr /uarls)
Patte", aIUi Patron IJotA of.Arms aIUi Arts.

Josuah Sylvester.

,
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The Tropheise

THE

FIRST BOOKE
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FOURTH DAY OF
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BARTAS.

IJI-.tIaa.

TIm AltOt1KBMT.

Saul's/alIj'rotII Favour, itcto God's Disgrace.
David tluip'd Successor ill Itis Plac, :
Bravi"K Gollah, IlSId 1M Phillstins
H. lwawl,y fty/u: Hu~iu /tisfiwiotu Pri,",.
S--.Samuel rau'd: Saul "nil".. S'~:I.slaill:

Kia DaTid's TROPHEIS, alld tri••,1uuaI Reign,
His fum/tal;, Harp-sji// (ill Ki"K JAKES rY1UfII'tl) :
His a.atUfrrUJ/:f, luavil,y IIIm'd.
Benabe fJaW"K: Nathan lJo/d-rYfrWillg: 10
DaTid nJe1IIi"K (0- REPENTANCE 1llWi1lg).

H EroIk force, and Prim:e-fit forme wIthaD,
Honour the Scepter of ClClUr'8pOUI StltaI..
Successe confinDellt: for the pow'r DtriDe

Tames by his hand th' outrapous PllUUlitU,
Be., and Mod, and the A..-.i#,
And th' eveMricked, curstA~ ..
o too-too-bappy I If his arrogance
Had not tr8JISIr'eIt Heav'n'l acred OrdInance :
But therefore, God In's IllCI'et CotmseI1 (jwIt) ao
Him even already from his ThroDe bath thrnIt,
Degraded of his gifts ; and In his stead
(Thongh privily) annoynted :JaKs Seed ;
Th' honour of JauI, yea of th' Um-,
Heav'n'l darling DA VID. SUjKJ of my Vene.

Lord. 11th I cannot (nor I _y not oace)
Aspire to DA VIUs DIadsnI and 1'bIoDeI;
Nor lead beblnde my bright T~C4r
So many Nadou CclDq1Jered in W. :

Nor (DA YID-lIke) my trembling Alpes adorn
With bloudy TROPHBIS of my Foes forlorn:
Vouchsafe IDee yet hil V_ .. and (LonI) I cl'aYe
Let me his Harp-strIngs, not his Bow-stringl baYe ;
His Lute. and not his Lance. to worthy-s!ng
Thy glory, and the honour of thy King.
For, none but DA VID can sing DA VID's worth :
Angels In Heav'n thy glOIY 1OUDd; In Earth,
DA VID alone; whom (wda Heav'n'l love surprIs'd)
To praise thee there, thou now bait Angeli&'d.
Give me the LaurelI, not of War, bat Peace;
Or rather glYe mee (If thy grace 10 p1eaIe)
The Cm.t GarlIlSld of green Oaken boughs,
Tbrice-three times wreath'd about my g1oriolla brows.
To eYeMritDelle to our after.frieDdI
How I bave rescu'd my c:on-CltI&eIII,
Wbom profane FtnU's.TlUnI, day and Jliebt did lIIOYe

To be bellav'd to th' yoke ofwantaD lAw ..
For (not to _, but to thee, Lord, be praise)
Now by th' eump1e of my~ Layes,
To Saend LinIu our noblest spirits are bent
And thy rich Name 'I their onely argumeIIL

HEE, WHOM In priYate wa1s, with priYie 1Igue,
The great King-maker did for Ki"K uIIgne,
Beg1III to Ibow hiIuelfe. A fire 10 great
Could not IiYe fIame1esIloag: nor would God let
So Doble a spirit's nimble edp to I'UIt
In SbepbeanIs' Idle and Ignoble dUll,

My SoIl, how certain wee that _YiDg prove,
Tba& doablfull Fear stI1I waItI OD tender Love ;
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Description of
G<J1ia4.

Simil..

His braving De
fiance to the
Hout of [trYIIl.

DA VID (salth JUJI) [ am full of fears 60
For thy dear Brethren : Each 8llIl&ult, salt tears
Draws from mine eyes ; me thinks each point doth stab
Mine ElialJ, StlflllllJ, and A.i.add.
Therefore go visit them, and with this Food
Beare them my blessing; say [ wish them rood ;
BeseechIng God to shield and them sustain,
And send them (soon) victorious home again.

Gladly goes DA V[D, and anon doth spie,
Two steep high Hils where the two ArmIes lie :
A Vale divides them; where In raging mood '/0
(Cot.war.s-1ike) an arm6d Gya.nt stood:
His long black loeb hung sbagg6d (sloven-like)
A-down his sides: his bush-beard Boated thick ;
His hand and arms, and bosome bristled were
(Most Hedge-hog-like) with wyer iD stead of halr.
His foule blasphemous mouth, a Cave's mouth Is ;
HIs eyes two brands, his belly an Abysse :
His legs two PIllars : and to see him goe,
Hee seem'd some steeple reeling to and fro.
A Cypreue-Tree, of fifteen Summers old. 80
PyNWIid-wlse waves on his Helm of Gold.
Whose glistering brigbtDes doth (with rayes direct)
Against the Sun. the Sun It selfe re6ect ;
Much like a Comet bluing bloudy-bright
Over some City. with DeW threatfullllght;
PresagIng down-fall or some dlsmall fate,
Too-neer approaching to some ancient State.
His Lance a Loom-beam, or a Mast (as big)
WhIch yet he sbaketh as an Osler twig ;
Whose harmfull point is headed stIfly-straight 90
With burnlsht Brasse above an Anvil's weight :
Upon whose top (In stead of Bannaret)
A hissing Serpent seems his foes to threat :
His brazen Cuirasse. not a Squire can carrie ;
For 'tis the bartheR of a Dromedarle :
His Shield (where (Ai,. his brother ANI &IaIes,
Where au his son. Heav'u-c1ImbIng Towrs doth

raise ;
Where th' An of God, to th' HMI_ captivate,
To DtJ!1Ot1's House Is led with sc:orne and hate)
Is like a Cunaln made of donble planb 100

To save from shot some~.Ranlu.
His threatfull voice Is like the stormfull Thunder
When hot-cold Fumes teare IUIph'ry clouds asunder.

o Fugitives I this Is the forti'tIl day ,
(Thus barks the Dog) that I have stalk6d aye
About your feasfull Haast: that [ a10lle
AgaInst your best and~ Cbamploo,
In single Combate might our Cause CODC1ude,
To shun the slaughter of the multitude ;
Come theD. who dares.; and to be slain by mee, 110

It sbaI1 thine honoar and high Fortnne be.
Why am I not~ IlU'Ong? my CXlIIIJIIOJ1 strength
Might linde some Brave to c:ope with at the lqtb.
But, fie for shame, wbCII shall wee cease this geare :
I to delie, and you to Bye Col' feare?
If your hearts _ not to defend your Lot,
Why are·you arm'd 1 why rather· yeeld 70U IIOt?

Why rather doe you (sith you dare not fight)
Not prove my m1ldCllCSS then provoke my might?
What needed Coats of brasse and Caps of steel lllO

For such as (Hare-1ilte) trust but to their heel?
But, slth I see not ODe of you (alas I )
Alone dares meet. nor looke mee iD the face,
Come ten. c:ome twenty, lilly c:ome all of you,
And In your ayde let your great God come too :
Let him rake Hell, and Ibake the Earth In sunder,
Let him be arm'd with Ughtning it: with thunder :
Come, let him come and boclde with mee here :
Your goodly God. !esse then your selves, I feare.

Thus having spew'd, the dreadfull Cye/oI stlrr'd 130
His monstrous Umbes: beneath his feet he rear'd
A cloud of dust: and, wheresoe're hee wend,
F1Ight. Feare, and Death, his ghastly stepll attend.

Even as a paire of busle chattering Pies.
SeeIng some hardle Terce1I from the sltIes
To stoop with rav'nous seres, feel a chill fear,
From bush to bush, wag-tayling here and there ;
So that no noyse, nor stone, nor stick can make
The tim'rous Birds their Covert to forsake;
So th' H.",. Troups this braving Monster shun ; L40
And from his sight, some here. some there, do run.
In vain the King oommands, Intreats and threats ;
And bardIy three or foure together gets.

What shame (saith he) that our Victorious Hoast
Should all be daunted with one Pagan's boast?
Brave7~. how Is thy c:ourage qua11'd?
WhIch yerst at Bo.us, all alone assail'd
Th' whole HMIAIII Haast. 0 worthy AIJIUr too,
What chance hath cut thy Nerves of Valour now?
And thou thy self (0 Sail/) whose Conquering hand.ISO
Had yerst with TroJ/tIis filll!d all the Land.
As far as Tigris from the Japlua,. Sea :
Where Is thy heart? how Is It Call'n away?
Salll Is not Sall/: 0 I then, what [srfUliu
Shall venge God's bonour and Our shame acquite?
Who, spurr'd with anger. but more stir'd with

seal,
Shall fayle this Pagan, and free brad'
o I who shall bring me this Wolf's howling head,
That Heay'n and Earth hath so un-ballow6d?
What e're bee be that (lavillh of his soule) 160
5ball with his bIoud wasb-ont this blot so foule, .
I wIlllnnoble him. and all his Houae ;
He sbaI1 enjoy my Dangbter for his Spouse :
And ever sbaI1 a Deed so lJ1C!IIIOI81jJ,e
Be (with the S&kIts) .-eel and honourable.

Yet for the Dru/ no man darelt aw-r :
Ali wish the pme; but nODe will win 't so dear :
BIg-looking M~,braveiDvaunta and vows,
Lions In Court, DOW in the C-p be Cows :
But, even the bIut that cools their courage so, 1'/0
That mak_1IIyDA,WU~ft1lIIDt rap to glow.

My Lord (Mia '11I+ bebold. this '-.d shall br\ng
Th' Heav'D-ICIllI'IIinlrbE UIIlIo my Lord the KiDg.

Alas. my Lad. sweet Sbepbtard fauwen Sad)
Thy heart Is great.; althouata tIlT IiIIIIbI be lIIIIa11 :

Saal stirnth u
his SouIdien, lad
~ample
keWard to him
that IbaJl UDder·
talte the Phil
istine.

D-ur,oBer.
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His assurance.

Sindl~,

High ftie thy thoughts; but we have need of more.
More stronger Toyls to take so wilde a Boare :
To tame GlIiaA, needs some Demi-god,
Some Ni.roa, rather then a Shepheard-Lad
Of slender growth, upon whose tender Chin x80
The bUdding doun doth llC&lCe1y yet begin.
Keep therefore thine own Rank, Be draw not thus
Death on thy selfe. di&-honour upon us.
With shame and IOl1'OW on all/mul.
Through end-Iesse Thraldome to a Foe so fell

The faintest Hans, God tumI to UODS fierce,
To Eagles Doves, Vanquisht to Vanquishen:
God. by a Woman's feeble hand &Ubdues
7UiIU Uevtenant, and a Judge of 7-.
God is my streneth: therefore (0 King forbear. 190
For IJrOII, for thee. or mee. to fear :)
No self-presumption makeI me rasbly braft!;
Assun!d pledge of his proud head I have.

Seest thou these arms, my Lord? These very
arms

(Steeld web the strength of the gnat God of Arms)
Haft! bath'd Mount BUAk. with a Uoo's bloacl,
These very arms. beside a ahady wood.
Have slain a BelIr, which (greedy after prey)
Had torn and born my fauest sheep away.
My God is still tbe 1I&lDtl: this savage Beast. lIDO

Which In bis Fold would make a S1augJu.-feut,
All-ready feels his furle and my force ;
My foot a1-reaciy tramples on his CarpI:
With hiI own sword his curs6d length I lop,
His bead already on the grouad doth hop.

The PrInce beholds him, as amu'd and mute
To lee a m1nde so young, so resolute :
Then son (salth heel sith 10 eonfinD'd thou art,
Goe, and God's blessing on thy YalIant heart ;
God guide thy hand, and speed thy weapon 50, 1110

That thou return triumphant of thy Foe.
Hold, take my Corslet, and my Helm, and Lance,
And to the Heav'DI thy happy Prowa advance.

The faithfull Champion, being furnisht thus,
Is like the Knight, which 'twixt Brida.tu
And th' Heav'n!y Sl4r-SlliJ. man:hlng brave1y-bright
(Having his Club. his Casque, and Belt bedight
With flaming studs of many a twinkling RaJ)
Turns Winter's night Into a SUlDJDeI"S day.
But, yer that he had ha1fe a furlong goD, lIlIO

The massie Lance and Armour he had on
Did load him 50, he cold not freelylDCml
His legs and arms, as might him best bebome.
Even so an 1m'" Hobby. Ught and qulck
(Which on the spur over the bop they prick
In highest speed) ifon hiI back bee feel
Too-aad a Saddle, plated all with steel.
Too-hard a Bit with-In his mouth; behinde,
Crooper and Trappings him too-doIe to b1nde ;
Hee IIeemS III lame, bee ftiryp and wI11 DOt goe ; 1130
Or, If hee stir, it is but stili' and slow.
DA V/D therefore layes-by his heavy load :
And, on the InlCIl of the gnat g1orlous GOD

(Who by the weakest can the strongest SlOOp)
Hee finnly founding his victorious hope,
No Anaws seeks, nor other Arcenal1:
But, from the Brooke that runs amid the Vale,
Hee takes five Pebbles and hiI Sling, and 50,

Couraglous1y encounters with his Foe.
What Combat's this? On the one side, 1_ lI.4O

A moving Rock, whose loots doe terrifie
Even his own Hoast; whose march doth seem to

make
The Mountain tops of Sru:eDIA even to sbake :
On th' other side, a slender tender Boy
Where grace and beauty for the prise do play :
Shave but the doun that on his Chin doth peer,
And one would take him for AlI&jiw Pheer :
Or, change but weapans with that wantoo Elf,
And one would thlnke that It were C¥id's selfe.
Gold on his head, sculet on either Cheek. 1150
Grace In each part. and In each geat, alike ;
In aliso lovely, both to Foe and FrIend,
That very Envie cannot but commend
His match-Iesse beauties: and though ardent Iea1e
Flush In his face against the Infide1l,
Although his fmy fume, though up and down
Hee nimbly traverse, though hee fien:ely frown,
Though In his breast boyllng with manly heat,
His swelling heart do strongly pant and beat ;
His Storm Is calm, and from his modest eyes lI60
Even gracious IIeemS the grimmest lIash that flies.

Am I a Dog, thou Dwarfe, thou Dandiprat,
To be with stones repeU'd and palted at?
Or art thou weary of thy life 10 BOOne?
o foolish boy I fantasticall BabooDe I
That never saw'st but sheep In all thy life ;
Poore Sot. 'tis here another kinde of strife :
Wee WI'IIItie not (after your Shepheard's guise)
For painted sheep-hooks, or such pettie Prise,
Or for a Cage, a Lamb, or bread and cheese : lI70
TheVanquisht Head must be the VICtor's Fees.
Where Is th1 sweaty dust? thy SUll-burnt &c:arlI

(The glorious marks of Souldiers tra!n'd In Wars)
That make thee dare so much? 0 Lady-COw,
Thou shalt no more bo-atar thy wanton brow
With thine eyes tayes: Thy Mistress shall DO more
Curle the quaint Tresses of thy Golden ore :
I 'U trample on that Gold; and Crowes and Pya
Sha1l peck the pride of thOle sweet1lDi1lng eyes :
Yet, no (my girl-boy) no, I wI11 not 'file lI80
My sear6d hands with bloud 10 faintly-vile:
Goe seek thy match, thou shalt Dot die by mee,
Thine honour shall not my dlshODOUr be.
No (siUy Lad) no, wert thou of the Gods
I would not fight at 10 un-blghtly oddes.

Com barking Carre (theH~ tanntl him thus)
That hast blasphem'd the God of gods, and us ;
The oddes Is mine (villain, I ICOnl tbJ Bouts)
I have for Ayde th' AlmIghty Lord of Houts.

Th' Bthi&ll's a-4ire. and from his goggle eyes ago
All drunk with rap and b1oud, the 1JIhtnlng ftIes :
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Simile

Simile.

Simile.

Out of his beYer like a &are he fomes :
A hel1lsh fury In his boIIome fOlUDelI :

,.. mad, be marchetb with a dreadfull pue,
Death and destruction muster In his face,
He would &-fresh blupbeme the Lord of 10rds
With DeW dIsplghts; but In the steed ofwordl
He can but (II&Ih his teeth. Then, as an OJ:e
Strald 'twixt the hollow of steep Hils and Rocks.
'Ibrougb cragle Coombl, through dark a: raged

turnings, SOO
Lowes hideously his soUtary Mournings :
The Tyrant so from his close helmet blunders
With honid noise. a: this harsh voyoe he thunders :

Thy God ralgns In his Art. and I on Earth :
I Challenge Him, Him (If he dare come forth)
Not Thee. base Pipau. VIIIaln (sayes the 7-)
That blasphemy thou Instantly shalt rue.

Ife'r you laW (at Sea) In Summer weather,
A Galley and a Caraque cope t~er
(How th' one steers quick. a: th' other veers as slow 310
Lar-boord and star-boord from the poop to prow :
ThIs. on the wlnde; that, on her owres relies :
ThIs dauntetb most. and that most damnifies)
You may conceive this FIght: th' huge PDI7I1ut1u
Stands, stifiy shaIdng his steel-pointed beam :
David doth traverse (ronnd about b1m)lIght,
Forward and hack. to th' left hand, and the right.
Steps In and out; now stoops, anon be stretches ;
Thea be recoyles. on either hand hee reaches ;
And stoutly-«tlve. watching the adn:rse blowes, po
In every posture doth hImselfe dispose.

As. when (at Cock-pit) two old Cocks do light,
(Bristling their Plumes, a: (red with rage) do smite
With spurs and beak. hounding at every blow,
With fresh assaults fresbIng their fury so.
That. desperate In ther un-yee1dIng wrath.
Nothing can end their deadly fewd but death)
The Lords about. that on both sides do bet
Look partially when th' one the Field shaD get.
And, trampling on his gaudy plumM pride. 330
His prostrate Foe with bloudy spun bestride,
With clanging Trumpet, and with clapping wing,
Triumphantly his Victory to sing :
So th' Hdnw Hoast, and so the HNIIIn stranger
(Not free from fear, but from the present danger)
Behold with passion these two Knights, on whom
They both have wagerd both their Fortune's sum :
And either side, with voyc:e and gesture too,
Heartens and cheers tbeIr Champion well to doe ;
So earnest all, that almost every one 340
Seems even an Actor. not a looker-on.
All feel the skirmish 'twixt their Hope and Fear :
All cast their eyes on this sad Theater :
All on these two depend. as very Founders
Of their good Fortune. or their Fate', Confounders.

o Lord. said DAVID (as he wbilJ'd his SUng)
Be bow and Bow-man of this abaft I sUng.

With sudden flerk the fatall hemp lets roe
The humming FUnt. which with a deadly blow

PIerc't Instantly the P."".'s PutJy Front,
,.. deep as PlItoI-abot In boont Is wonL
The YillalD', sped (cryes all the Hdnw band)
The Dog, the AtbeiIt feels God', heaYie hand.

Th' htJMUua Knleht, -me the blow. stands stIlL
Fro th' Tyrant', wounds his ruddy IOU1e doth trill ;
,.. from a crack In any pipe of Lead
(That CODYeJ'II Water from some Fountain', head)
Hissing In th' Ape, the captI?e Stream doth Ipin
In sIlftl' threds her c:rysta1l humour thin.

The Gyant wiping with his hand his wound,
Cries tush, 'tis nothing: but eftsoons the ground
Sunk under him, his face grew pale &Dd wan,
And all his limbs to faint and fall began :
Thrice hea\'CI bee up his bmd; It hangs as fast,
And all &-long lies b4M'S dread at last.
Coftl'ing a rood of Land; and In his Fall,
R_bIes right a lofty Towr or Wall,
WhIch to lay levell with the humble soy!
A hundred Minen day and niebt do toyl ;
nn at the length rushing with thundrous roar.
It ope a breach to th' hardy Coaquerour.

TI1en, two loud cries. a glad and lad. were beard :
WherewIth reriv'd, the vaunting Tyrant stird
ResummOlllng UDder his WIU CoatrouJe
The fainting Remnants of his flying Soule ;
And (to be 0DCIl more buckling yer bee dies,
With blow for blow) hee 1tri\'CI In mn to rise.
Snch as In Ufe, such In his death he seems ;
For even In death he c:lD'IeI and blasphemes :
And as a Carre, that cannot hart the flinger,
FlIes at the stOllCl and bitetb that for anger ;
Gtdid bites the ground, and his own hands
,.. Traytors, false to his fell heart's COIIIDIIUIds.
Then the Hdnw Champion 'heads the Infide1l
With his own sword, and sends his IOU1e to HelL

PartuU disperse; and the PlJiJun- swarms
Have Armes for barthen, a: have flight for Armes ;
Danger beb\nde. and shame before tbeIr face ;
RowtIng themse1\'C1, although DOne give them

chase.
Armi-potent. OmnIpotent, my God,

o Jet thy Prai&e fill all the earth abroad ;
Let Imlll (through Thee, victorians now)
Incessant songs unto thy glory vow :
And let me Lord (said DA VID) ever ch_
Thee sole. for Snbject"of my sacred Mrw.
o wondrous spectac1e I unheard-of Slgbt I
The Monster's beaten down before the FIght :
A Dwarfe, a Shepheard. oonquers (even unarm'd)
A Gyant feU, a famous Captain arm'd.
From a frail SUng this Batt'ry Defti' came,
But 'twas the Breach of a Tower-mslng Ram :
ThIs was no cut of an uncertain Slinger.
'Twas Crosee-bow-ebot, rather It was the 6Dger
Of the Al-mlghty (not this hand of mine)
That wrought this WQl'k so wondrous In QUI eyne :
TbiI hath Hee done and by a woman WIU
Can likewise stone the stout Ali..." ..

Simile.

Simile.

•

..
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" Iv'II" t
I D i

VI. luI IIalA sloi" alA"" a"d, DAVID I,..,
Ttf/ IMlUotul DID, 0 faint m of men I
Lee bow, \\ith Lustre of hiS gl rious pnrts,
Hee steal.. y th giddy people's h
Makes lying Prophets sooth him at II. beclc, 470
Thou art but KIn in name, Hce in lr. ;
Y I thou lndu st il; basI lh ,hasle tbee ( 01)
Ch k 10 the rodle his piling Plot;
Prevent his hopes; and. wisely-Valiant,
Of)' "itb his h d lbat would lby foot upplant.
Nay, bUl beware; his d th (belov'd so \liell)
Will draw thee hatred of ail/Irati.

ith lben so high his hendy valour flies,
Jlh common glory n not hlm suffice.
itb D:Ulgcr upon Dang be pUBU , -.80

And Victorie on Vi lori rene
Let '5 put him to 't: LeI'S make him Genera1l,
Feed him witb ",mde. and hazard bim in all :
So sb II his 0 ne mbitious Coura e bring
For rown II. Coffin to our 7....io,..King :
Yea, bad bee Sa"Kar's tr ngtb, and SaMflJIJ','S too,
Hee bould not pe the e 111 pUl him 10.

But yet, our DAvlD mor then JI tchi ,
And more and more his grace aDd glory thrives :
The rna bee does, th more bee dares adventure. 490
His rest-I alour s still new Adventure.
For, r. ling him arm'd with lh' Imighti 's pirit.
H reeks no danger ( I the t to fi e it).
Then, '" h t does Sal/If hen as h w no speed
By sword or Foes t Foe to rid,
H tri bis own: 'on~while tbra his dnrt,
At un--B r to thrill him to tb heart:
Or cberously bee loyes me ubtill traln,
At boord. or bed, 10 ba bim (barm-) ) sWn :
On nothing el drea lh di 1oYf\ll wretch, soo
But Dtsvid'J death: ho Dt1tJid to di ch,
Which haa bet:n done, but for his n tbe Prinoe
(Wbo d rlr tenders David's Jnnoc:en ,
And neerly marks and bar the King's 19n,
And worn th :Jm "b uspeet·l ignes)
But for tb kind out L"(J~ 'l01101IA''",
Who (but II nded on.y ltb bis man)

eel' S,,, 1/ R disc m6ted, Alone,
I The PAiIiJIi",s' \ietorious Gar!

bout hi owr f ha.ft doth rAll , SI
His bield '5 tQO..naJTOW t receiv th mall:
HI "ord is dull'd WIth 41.\ghter of I oea,

refore the dCl\d hce at tbe living throwes :
d-hn d belm ,\J '0 from th ir trunks h

60

430

Simile,

Therefore, for ever, singing cred Lay ,
t wiU record his gloriau Po 'r and Pralte.

Then 711",,'J Prince him joyfully 1m
Prefen to honours, and with ( vours graces,
lmplo him farre and nigh: and fane and neer,
From U d cares he doth his Soveralgn cl
In amp he Curbs the PaKo,,'J arrogance;
In ourt he cures thelela.ncholy Tmnse
Thattoyl! bi soul : and, with his tuocfull Lyre,

Meet> "Ulusick. th' iU pith which doth tb body tyre.
For, with her heath, the soul commerce frequents,
And Ilets her office by his instrom nts:
After his pipe she dlUlces; and (again)
The body shares ber pleasure and ber pain ;
And by cho.nge reciprocally borrow

m measure of her so ce ber sorro
Tb' Eare (door of knowlKlge) with eet warbles

pleas'd,
nds them eftsoones unto the soule di 'd

With dark black rage: our spirits paci6 ,
And calmly cools our inward flam tb t fli

, 0 TyrUlu, ch nging Ho.rmonie,
Thy Rowt thou chang t into Victory.

, 0 thrice-( mous, Princely Ptlua1l,
Holding thy beart's reanes In bis Tun .full hand,
Thy TimolAit with hi m lodio lJcill
Arms & dis-o.rms lby World's-dr:!.d llt11Ie ( twill),
And "ilb hi PAryg>a" 1uslck, malt the me
As Lion fierce: ith lkrir6, mLlde Lambe.
So, wbile in A'K"s tbe eba Ie Violon
For's absc:nl veraign dolh graVe-5weetly grone,
Queen elylnll"tIlra doth r ist th' alannes
or lewd £D#"*J, and his lu tfull harmes.

, at lhe sound of lhe . l.warbling b ,
The Propbet raptiog his soule's soule s c:e
Refines bimselfe, Md in b' phan 'e
Graves deep the seal of cred Propbeeie.
For, if our ule be wnber (some so thought)
It rou t with umber be refr bed oft :
Or, made by umber (so I y Id to sing)
W musttbe sam with sam e t 'umbers bring
To som good Tune: even as 1\ voice (somtim )
Th t in its ut sings OUI or Tune and Time,
Is by oth Voice (wb m urd strnin
Custome Md Art eon6rms) broughl in a.gaIn.
It mny be too, that D Yll)'S sacred Dilly
Qulckned with Holy-lVril, o.nd couched "itty,
Exor Ist-lik , ch c't '..llIrls cnJ II Foe,
Who the King's soul did laue llIld torture so,
Ho e'r it were, Heo is (io thiog)
A profitable servnnt to th King:
Who envious yet of hi higb Feats and f me,
His Faith, and Fortilud ,dist t to e;
And, the divine Torch or his Vertu bught
Brin bim but sooner to hi lat tight:
• v th t tbe Lord still shl lds him fro n bl ,
And tunu to triumpb II hi Trag~y,

o bitler "eel I 1 burst (thu ray th King)
To bear them aU, It! Camp nod Courlto 'ng,

Examples ,,(!he
same.
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Anti.BellarmiD.
and Itia Di&
ciples. Authon
or Fauton of our
Powder-miDe.

The Tyrant (10) fruatrate of hillnteDt.
Wreakes his fell rage upon the inDOCeDt :
If any winlce, as willing t' haYO DOt lellII-him
Or if (unweeting what's the oddes between-him
And th' angry King) if any had but hid-him ;
Hee dyes for it (if any had but spid-him) :
Yea the High-Priest, that In God's presence 1taDdI, 530
Escapeth not his parlcidial1 bandl ;
Nor doth hee spare In his unbounded rage,
Cattell, nor Curre, nor State, nor Sex, nOl' Age.

Contrariwise, DtnNJ doth good for ill,
Hee hates the haters of bls Sonnifll ItiU.
And though hee oft Incounter Sa"/Jesse strong
Then his own side; forgetting all his wrong,
He &hews him, aye, 10yaI11n deed and word
Unto hiI Uege, th' Annoynted of the Lord;
Respects and honours him. and mindes no more S40
The King's UDkiD<inesae that had put bell11'll.

One day as Sa,,1 (to ease him) went aside
Into a Cave, where DtnNJ wont to bide,
David (un-_) seeing his Foe so Deer

And all alone. was strook with sudden fear,
As much amu'd and musing there-upon;
When, whisp'ring, thus his Consorts egge him on :

Who sought thy life is fall'n Into thy lap ;
Do'st thou not Bee the Tyrant In thy Trap?
Now therefore pull this Thom out of thy foot : SSO
Now is the Time if ever thou wilt doe't ;
Now by his death establish thine estate;
Now hugge thy Fortune yer It be too-late;
For, hee (my Lord) that will DOt, when hee may,
Perhaps hee shall not, when hee would (they say),
Why tarriest thou? what dOlt thou trifle thus?
Wilt thou, for Sawl. betray thy aelIe and us?

Won with their words, to kill him be relIOlves:
But, by the way thus with himselfe revolves :
Hee is a Tyrant. True: But now long since, 560
And still, hee bears the mark of Iawfull Prince :
And th' Ever·King (to whom all KIngs do bow)
On no pretext, did ever yet allow
That any Subject should his band distaln
In sacred bloud of his own Soveraln.
He hunts me cause-leas. True: but yet, God's word
Bids me defend, but Dot oll'end my Lord.
I am annoynted King: but (at God's pleasure)
Not publlckly: therefore I wait thy Ieasure.
For, thou (0 Lord) regardest ThIne, and then 570
Reward'st, in line, Tyrants and wicked men.

Thus having said, hee stalks with noise-less foot
Behinde the King, and softly 011' doth cut
A skirt or lap of his then-upper clothing;
Then quick avoydes: and, Sa"I, auspec:tlng no-

thing,
Comes forth anon: and David afterward
From a high Rock (to be the better heard)
Cries to the King (upon hiI humble knee)
Come Deer (my Uege) come neer, a: fear not mee,
Fear not thy servant David. Well I know. 580
Thy F1atterers, that mis-Inform thee so,

With thousand aIandrn daDy thee m-.e
AgaInst thy Senant's spot-leu Innocence :
Those smooda-alie Aspicb, with their poysoay

stiD&'
Murder mine boDor, moe In hatred brInf
With thee and with thy Court (against all reuon)
As if Convicted of the Hlghst Treuoa :
But my notoriOlU Loyalty (I hope)
The venom of their Vip'roua tongues shall atop ;
And, with the splendor of mine actions bright, 590
Disperse the Mists of Malice aud DesplghL
Behold, my Lord (Truth needeth DO excuse)
What better witness caD my IOU produce
Of falthful1 Love. and Loyall Vaasalage,
To thee, my Liege, then this most certalne gage ?
When I cut-oll' this lappet from thy Coat.
Could I not then as well hayo cut thy throat ?
But rathlil' (Soverain) thorow all my veins
Shall burning Gangrens (spreading deadly pains)
Benum my band, then it shall 11ft a sword 600
Against my Uege, th' annoynted of the Lord ;
Or violate, with any insolence,
God's sacred Image in my Soveraln Prince.
And yet (0 King) thy wrath pursues me still ;
Uke silly KId, I hop from hill to hill ;
Uke bated Wolves, I and my Souldiers stane:
But, judge thy selfe, if I thy wrath deserve.

No (my Son DatIiIl) I have done thee wrong:
Good God requite thy good : there doth belong
A great Reward unto so gratlous deed. 610

Ah, well I see it Is aboYO decreed
That thou shalt sit upon my Seat supreme,
And on tby head shalt wear my Diadem :
Then, 0 thou sacred and most noble Head
Remember Mee and Mine (when I am dead) :
Be gratious to my Bload, and raze not fell
My Name and Issue out of lsrtul.

Tbus said the King; a: tean out-went hiI 'Il'OI'ds :
A pale despair his beavie heart atlll.girda ;
His feeble spirit presaging his Mis-fortune, Mo
Doth every-kinde of Oracles Importune;
Suspicious, seeks how CIot40's Clew doth swell;
And, cast 011' Heav'n, will needs consult with Hell

In B"dor dwelt a Beldam in those dayes, The WOID&Il wit,k
Deep-skild in Charms (for, this weak sex ai_yes of BU-.
Hath In all Times been taxt for Magid Tricks,
As pronest Agents for tbe Prince of Styx ..
Whether, because their soft, moist, supple brain.
Doth easie print of every seal retain :
Or, whether wanting Force and Fame's desert, 630
Those Wizzards ween to win it by Bkull-Arl).
This Stygi4" scum, the F"riu' fury fell,
This Shop of Poysons, hideous Type of Hell,
This sad Bri""ys, Milt:tnrt's Favourite,
CIIa_slt his Joy, and BeJujIl~'sDelight.
Delights alonely for her =cise
In secret Murders, sudden Tragedies ;
Her drink, the bloud of Babes ; ber dainty Feast
Men's Marrow, 8nlIna, Guts. Uvers (late deceast).
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How SatIwI
comes to tell
thinp to come.

Against self...
kiDinl[,

A body which wee _ all-readie formd :
Bat yet perceive not how It Is performd :
A body perfect in apparent show :
Bat In effect and substance nothing 10 :

A BodY. hmrt-lesse, lung-Iesse, ton~ too,
Where Satan 1mb, not to give life thereto;
Bat to the end that from this Counter-mure,
More covertly hee may discharge more sure
A hundred <!an«erous Englns, which he darts
AgaInst the Bulwarks of the bravest hearts :
That. In the Sugar (even) of sacred Writ.
Hee may em-pill us with lOme bane-full bit :
And, that his counterfeit and falned lips,
Laying before us, all our halnous slips.
And God's dradJudgments and just Indignation,
May under-mine our surest Faith's Foundation.
But, let us heare now what he salth. 0 Sm,
What frantick furle art thou mov'd wltIHa1I,
To now re-Itnlt my broken thred of life?
To interrupt my rest? And 'mid the strife
Ofstruggling Mortals, In the World's alfaIrs
(By powr-full Charms) to re-entoyl my Cares?
Inqulr'st thou what's to come? 0 wretched

PrInce I
Too much, too-soon (what I fore-told long since) :
Death 's at thy door: to-morrow Thou and Thine
Even all shall fall before the Philistine;
And great-good David sha11 possesse thy Throne,
As God hath said to be galn-sald by none.

Th' Author of Lies (against his guise) tels true ;
Not that at-once bee Sel1ly all fore-knew.
Or bad revolv'd the leaves of Destinie
(The Childe alonely of Eternltie) :
Bat rather through his busle observation
Of c:ln:umstance, and often Iteration
Of reading of our Fortunes and our FaIs,
In the close Book of clear Conjecturals,
With a far-seelng Spirit, hits often right:
Nat much unlilte a slci1full Galenite.
Who (when the Crisis comes) dares even foretell
Whether the Patient shaI1 do ill or well.
Or, as the Star-wise IOmetlmes calculates
(By an Eclipse) the death of Potentates ;
And (by the stern aspects of greatest Stan)
Prognosticates of Famine, Plague, and Wars.

As hee foretold, in brief, 10 fell It out;
Brave Yonatluul and his two brethren stout
Are slain In fight; and Sa"l himse1fe forlom,
Lest, Captive, hee be made the Pagan scorn,
Hee kila him-self: and, of his Fortune froward,
To seem not conquer'd, shews hlmselfe a Coward.

For, 'tis not courage (whatsoe'r men say)
But Cowardise, to make one's Self away.
'Tis even to tum our back at Fear's alarms ;
'Tis (basely-faint) to yeeld up all our Arms.
o extreme Rage I 0 barbarous Cruelty,
All at ODe blow, t' oft"end God's Majestle.
The State, the Magistrate, Thy Selfe (In fine) :
Th' ODe, In destroying the dear work divine

800

810

Of his almighty Hands; the next, In ravl.
Thy needfull Senioe. It should be recelvlng ;
The third, In rash-uurping his Commialon ;
And last Thy Selfe, In thine own Selfs perdition,
When (by two Deaths) one voluntary wound
Doth both thy body and thy souJe coafound.
But IsAHsMa (bia dear Son) yet retains Sao
His place a space, and David onely raIgna
In happy yfId4. Yet, yet' long (discreet)
Hee makes th' whole Kingdom's wracked ribs to

meet:
And 10 Hee mJes on th' holy Mount (a mirror)
His people's Joy, the Pagan's onely Terror.

If eftI", standing ou the sandy shore,
Y' have thought to count the rowling waves that I'ORI'

Each after other on the Brim" Ulut.
When Eolru sends forth his Northern Pout;
Wave upon wave, Surge upon surge doth Could, 830
Sea swallows sea, 10 thlckly-quickly roa!'d,
That (number-lesse) their numher 10 doth mount,
That It OOIIfounds th' Accompter and th' Accompt:
So Davitl's VertU!!! when I think to number,
TheIr multitude doth all my Wits incumbeI' ;
That Ocean swallows mee: and mased so,
In the vast Forrest where his Praises grow,
I know not what high Fir, Oak, Chest-nut-Tree,
(Rather) what BrasIl, Cedar, Ebonle
My Mrue may chuse (A_j.tiM-Iike) to build 8.40
With curious touch of Fingers Quaver-slrlld
(Durst shee presume to take so much upon-her)
A Temple sacred unto DavUl's honour.

Others IhaIl sing his mind's true COIIStancle,
In oft long exiles tri'd 10 thorowly :
His life compos'd after the life and Iikenesse
Of sacred Patterns: bia mllde gracious meeknesse
Tow'refs raI1ing SIU_i, and the • Churlish Gull :
His lovely eyes, and face so beautifu1l
Some other shaI1 his equity record, 850
And how the edge of his Impartlal1 sword
Is ever ready for the Reprobate,
To hew them downe; and help the Desolate :
How bee no Law, but God's drad Law euact8;
How he respects not persons. but their facts :
How brave a TrIumph of Selfs-wrath he &howes,
Kl1Jing the Idllers of his deadly Foes.
Some other shall unto th' Empereall Pole
The holy fervour of bia Ile&1 extoll :
How for the wandring Ark hee doth provide 860
A certain place for ever to abide:
And bow for ever every his deslgne
Is ordered all by th' Oracle Divine.

Upon the wings of mine (self.tasked) Rime.
Through the c1eer Welkin of our Western clime,
lie onely bear his Mruid and his Mars
(His holy Songs, and his triumphant Wan) :
Loe there the sacred Mark whereat I alme ;
And yet this Tbeam I shaI1 but mince and maim,
So many Varnes I stili am fain to strike 8?0
Into this Web of miDe InteDded WEEK.

Epitome of
~.vertueL

"Nahal
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Esce1Iencv or the
poaImesor D4T1id.

Hia Po{e]sie.

llNlfitJ's
Lullaby.

960

His enemies, sc:arce1y so soon he threats
As overthrows, and utterly defeats.
On David's head, God doth not spin good hap ;
But pours It down abundant in his Lap :
And Hee (good Subject) with his Kingdom, ever
1"' increase th' Immonall Kingdom doth endevOUI,
His swelling StandaIds never stir abroad,
Till bee have caI\'d upon th' Almighty God ;
Hee never conquers but (in heav'nly Songs)
Hee yeelds the Honour where It right belongs:
And evermore th' Eterual's sacIed praise 940
(With Harp and Voyce) to the bright Stars doth raise.

Scarce was hee borne, when in his Cradle, prest
The Nightlngale to build her tender nest:
The Bee within his sacred mouth seeks room
To arch the Chambers of her Honey-comb :
And th' heav'nly Mwu, under his roof descending
(As in the Summer with a train down-bending,
Wee see some Mcteor, winged brightly-fair
With twinkling rayes, glidc through the crystaIl Aire,
And suddenly, after long-seeming flight, 9.50
To seem amid the new-shav'n Fields to light)
Him softly in her Ivory arms shee folds,
His smiling face she smilingly beholds :
Shee kisses him. and with her Nectar kisses
Into his Soule shee breathes a Heav'n of BUsses'
Then \aies him in her lap: and while .bee brings
Her Babe a-sleep, this L.//a6ic she sings.

Live, live (sweet-BAbe) the Miracle of Mine,
Live ever Saint, and grow thou all Divine:
With this Celestiall Winde. where-with I fill
Thy blessed bosom, all the World full-fill:
May thy sweet Voyce, in Peace, resound as far
ADd speed as fair as thy drad Arm in War :
Bottom nor Bank, thy Fame's Sea never bound:
With double Laurels be thy Temples crown'd.
See (Heav'n-sprong spirit) see how th' allured ~orth,

Of thy Chlld's-cry (shrill sweetly warbling forth)
AI-ready tastes the learned. dainty pleasures.
See, see (young Father of all sacred Measures)
See how, to hear thy sweet harmonious sound,
About thy Cradle here are thronging (round)
Woods, but with ears: Flouds, but their fury SlOp-

ping:
TJgreS, but tame: Mountains, but alwayes hopping :
See bow the Heay'ns, rapt with so sweet a tongue,
To list to tbJne, leave their own Dance and Song,

o Idiot's shame. and Envle of the Learned I
o Verse right-worthy to be ay etemed I
o richest Arras, artlficial1 wrought
With liveliest Colours of Conceipt-full Thought I
o royall Garden of the rarest Flowrs
Sprong from an Aprill of spirituall Showers I
o Miracle J whose star-bright beaming Head
When I behold, even mine own Crown I dread.

Never else-where did plenteous Eloquence,
In every part with such magnificence
Set forth her Beauties, in SO sundry fashions
Of Robes and Jewels (suting sundry passions)

The 1'rM1w stout LAbn of th' A _IlIitri4tlUh
(Strongest of Men) are justly magnifi'd :
Yet, what were They but a rode Massacre
or Birds, and Beasts, and Monsters here and there?
Not Hoasts of Men and Armies overthrown ;
But idle Conquests; Combats One to One :
Where boist'rous Limbs, and sinnews strongly knit,
Did much availe with little ayd of WiL
Bears, Lious. Gyants, foyl'd in single fight, 880
Are but th' Essayes of our redoubted Knlght :
Under his Arms siclt Ara_ deadly droops;
Unto his pow'r the strength of Edtml stoops ;
Stout A.ulJd even trembles at his name ;
Proud A__'$ scorn he doth retume with shame ;

Subdueth Sola .. foyls the Moan" ..
_ Wholly extirps the down-trod ymui/c ..

And (still victorious) every month. almost,
Combats and Conquers the P/lili3/iatl Hoast ;
So that, Alt:idh massie Club scarce raught lI90
So many blows, as David BAllels fought.

Th' expert great • Captain, who the Pt/tI/iU quaild.
Won In strange Wars; in Civill fights he faild :
But David thrives in all; and fortuuate,
Triumphs no lesse of Saw/'$ intestine hate.
Of hUosluIll'$ and A6u1ot1'$ designes.
Then of strong Ara_, and stout P/lili3/itlU.
Good-Fortune ai_yes blows not in the Poop
or valiant Ctnar, sbee defeats his Troup,
Slayes his LleYlenants; and (among his Friends) 900
Stabb'd full of Wounds, at length his Life she ends :
But David aI_yes feels Heav'n's gracious hand ;
Whether In person Hee bJmselfe command
His royall Hoast ; or whether (in his stead)
By valiant yoal his brave Troups be led ;
And happinesse, closing his aged eye,
Ev'n to his Toomb consorts him constantly.
Fair victory. with Him (even from the first)
Did pitch her Tent : his Infancy she nurst
With noble Hopes, his stronger years she fed 910

With Stalely TrtJlluU, and his hoary head
She crowns &: comforts with (her cheerfull Balms)
Triumphant LA"nb and victorious Pa/~,
The Mountains stoop to make him easie _y ;
And Ewl1lra/u, before him. dryes away:
To Him great yt»"datt a small leap doth seem ;
Without assault, strong Cities yeeld to Him :
Th' Engine alone of His far-fear'd Renown
Beats (Thunder-like) Gates. Bats, and Bulwarks

down;
GfUI'3 goodly Vales, in a gore Pond hee drenches; ~
Pllili3/;atl Fires, with their own bloud he quenches :
And then in Go6 (pursuing still his Foes)
His wrath's just Tempest on fell Giants throws.

o strong, great WorlAiu (will some one day say.
When your huge Bones they plough-up In the clay)
But, stronger, greater, and more WORTHY Hee,
Whose Heav'n-Ient Force &: Fortune made you be
(Maogre your might, your Massie spears &: shields)
The fall'ning dUlli-bl1l of those fruitfull Fields.

Pompey.

Of his ".)our
.nd YictoricL
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As in thy Songs: Now like a Queen (for Cost)
In swelling Tissues, rarely-rich Imbost
With precious stones: neat, City-like, anon, 990
Fine Ooth, or silk, or Chamlet puts shee on :
Anon, morc like some handsome Shepheardesse,
In courser Clothes shee doth her cleanly drcsse :
What-e're she wear, WoolI, Silk, or Gold, or Gems,
Or Course, or Fine; still like her Self she seems ;
Fair, modest, cheerful\, fitting time and place,
IUustring all even with a heav'n-Iike grace.
Uke proud loud Tipis (ever-swiftly rout'd)
Now. through the Plains thou pour'st a F10ud of gold:
Now, like thy 7tml-. (or MealUkr-like) 1000
Round-winding nimbly with a many-Creek.
Thou run'st to meet thy self's pure streams behind

thee,
Masing the Meads wher thou dOlt tum & wind thee.
Anon, like Cedrtnl, through a straighter Quill,
Thou strainest out a little Brook or Rill,
But yet so sweet, that it shall ever be
Th' Immortall N«tar to Posterity:
So deer, that Pols;, (whose pleasure Is
To bathe in Seas of Heav'nly Mysteries)
Her chastest feathers in the same shall dip, 1010
And deaw withall her choycest workmanship:
And so devout, that with no other Water
Devoutest Souls shall quench their thirst hereafter.
Of sacred Bards Thou art the double Mount,
Of faith-full Spirits th' Interpreter profound:
Of contrite Hearts the cleer Anatomy:
Of every Sore the Shop for remedy;
Zeal's Tinder-box: a Learned Table, giving
To spirltuall eyes, not painted CllrUt, but living.°divine Volume, SiIm's deer dear Voyce, IOCIO

Saints' rich exchequer, full of comforts choice :
0, sooner shall sad Bonas take his wing
At Nil".. head, and boyst'rous AIISI". spring
From th' ycie flouds of /aela"d, then thy Fame
Shall be forgot, or Honour fail thy Name:
Thou shalt sUIVive throughout all Generatiol1ll,
And (plyant) learn the la.ncuage of all Nations:
Nought but thine Airs through air & sea shalsound,
In high-built Temples shall thy Songs resound.
Thy sacred Verse shall deer God's cloudy face, 1030
And, in thy steps the noblest Wits shall trace,
Grosse Vulgar, hence; with hands profanely vile,
So boly things presume not to defile.
Touch not these sacred stops, these silver strings:
This Kingly Harp is onely meet for Kings.

And so behold, toward the farthest North,
Ah see, I see upon the Banks of FORTH
(Whose forceful stream runs smoothly serpenting)
A valiant, learned. and religiOUS King,
Whose sacred Art retuneth excellent 1040
This rarely-sweet celestiall Instrument:
And David's Truchman, rightly doth resound
(At the World's end) his eloquence renown'd.
n-Hrla,,'s Clydl stands still to hear his voyce :
Stone-rowling Tay seems thereat to rejoyce;

The trembling CyehuJs, In great l.II-.I-Lalte,
After his sound the1I lusty gambols shake;
The (Trees-brood) Bar-geese, mid th' Htffidia" wave,
Unto his Tune their far-ftown wings do wave ;
And I my selfe In my pille • Pkid a-slope.
With Tune-wid foot after his Harp do hop.

Thus, full of God, th' Heav'n Sin/U (Prophet-wise)
Pours-forth a Torrent of _I-Melodies,
In DAVID'S pIaise. But DAVID'S foale defect
Was yet nn-seen, utH:ensur'd, un-suspect.
Oft In fair F10wrs the banefull Serpent sleeps :
Somtimes (we see) the bravest Courser trips ;
And somtimes David's Deaf unto the Word
Of the World's Ruler, th' everlasting Lord;
His Song sweet fervor slakes, his Soul's pure FIre 1060
Is dampt and dimm'd with~ of foule desire,
His Harp Islayd aside, bee leaves his Layes,
And after his fair Neighbour's Wife hee neighs.
Fair BerraH's his Flame, even BerraM
In whose chaste bosom (to that very day)
Honour and Love had happy dwelt together,
In quiet life, without offence of either :
But, her proud Beauty now, and her Eyes' force.
Began to draw the Bill of the1I Divorce ;
Honour gives place to Love: and byd~ 10']0
Fear from her heart, shame from her fore-head

flees.
The Presence-chamher, the High street, the Temple,
These Theaters are not sufficient anlple
To shew her Beauties, If but Silk them hide:
She must have windows each-where opeD wide
About her Garden-Baths, the while therein
She basks & bathes her smooth Snow-whiter skin :
And one-while set in a black Jet-like Chair,
Perfumes, and combes, and curls her golden hair :
Another-while under the Crystall brinks, 1080
Her Alabastrine well-shapt Limbs shee shrinks
Like to a Lilly sulik Into a glasse :
LIke soft loose VmllS (as they paint the Laase)
Bom In the Seas, when with her eyes' sweet-flames,
Tonnies and Trilo1l, shee at once inflames: •
Or like an Ivorie Image of a Grau,
Neatly inclos'd In a thin Crystall Case :
Another-while, unto the bollom dives,
And wantonly with th' under Fishes strives :
For, in the bottom of this liquid Vce,
Made of Mw4id work, with quaint device
The cunning work-man had contrived trim
Carpes, Pikes, and Dolphins, seeming even to swim.

IsluJi's great son, too-idly, wa\ldng hie
Upon a Tarras, this bright star doth spy;
And sudden dasled with the splendor bright,
Fares like a PrIsoner, who new brought to light
From a Cy.rruritJ", dark, deep dungeon.
Feels his sight smitten with a radiant Sun.
But too-too-soon re-cleer'd, he sees (alas)
Th' admired TIaets of a bewitching F-.
Her sparlding Eye is like the Morning Star ;
Her lips two snips of crimsin Sattin are :

Bn"Mk bathing.

Ii
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Simile.

Simile.

r:.~~bP:.r.
able, reproviag
~Ul.

Her teeth as wbite as bumisht silver seem
(Or Orinot Pearls, tbe rarest in esteem) :
Her Cheeks and Chin, and all her ftesh like Snows
Sweet intermixed with Vermilion Rose,
And all her sundry Treasures selfty swell,
Proud, so to see tbeir naked selves excell.

What living Rance, wbat rapting Ivorie JIIO

Swims in tbese streams? 0 what new Victorie
Triumphs of all my TROPHEIS? 0 c1eer Therms,
If so your Waves be cold; wbat is It warms,
Nay burns my beart? If bot (I pnlY) whence comes
This shivering winter that my soule benums,
Freezes my Senses, and dis-selfs me so
With drouzy Poppey, not my self to know?
o peer-Iesse Beauty, meerly beautifull ;
(Unknown) to me th' art most un-mercifuU:
Alas I I dye, I dye (0 dismaU lot I ) ll20

Both for I see thee, and I see thee not
But a-far-off, and under water too :
o feeble Power, and 0 (what shall I doe?)
Weak Kingly-State I sith that a silly Woman
Stooping my Crown, can my soule's Homage sum

mon.
But, 0 Imperia1l power I ImperlaU State I
Could (bappy) I give Beautie's Check the Mate.

Thus spake the King: and, like a sparkle small
That by mischance dotb Into powder fall,
Hee '5 all a-fire; and pensive, studies nought, ll30

But how t' accomplish his lascivious thought:
Which soon he compast; sinks himself therein:
Forgetteth David.. addetb Sin to Sin :
And, lustfull, playes like a young lusty Rider
(A wi1full Gallant not a skllfull Guider)
Who, proud of his Horse pride, still puts him to't :
With wand and spur, layes on (with hand and foot)
The too-free Beast ; which, but too-fast before
Ran to his rulne, stumbling evermore
At every stone, till at the last hee break 1140
Against some Rock his and his Rider's neck.
For, fearing not Adulterie's fact, but fame;
A jealous Husband's Fury for the same:
And lessening of a Pleasure shar'd to twain ;
He (treach'rous) makes her valiant Spouse be slain.

The Lord 15 moy'd: and, just, begins to stretch
His Wratb's keen dart at this disloyall wretch:
When Natlla. (then bright Brand of Zeal It Faith)
Comes to the King, and modest-boldly saith :

Vouchsafe my Liege (that our chiefJustice art) llSO

To list a-while to a most hainous pan,
First to the fault give ear : then give consent
To give the faulty his due punishmenL
Of late a Subject of tblne owne, whose ftocks
PowI'd all Mount LilJa.'s pleasant plenteous locks ;
And to whose Heards could hardly full suffice
The /lowry Verge that longst all 701'th. lies ;
Making a feast unto a st[rJanger-Guest,
None of his own abundant Fatlings drest ;
But (privy Thiefe) from a poor neighbour by 1160

(His faithful1l"r1end) hee takes feloniously

A goodly Lamb: although he had no more
But even that one: whereby hee set such store,
That every day of his own hand it fed,
And every night It coucht upon his bed,
Supt of his Cup, his pleasant morsels plckt,
And even the moisture from his lips it IickL
Nay more my Lord, No more (replyes the King,
Deeply incenst) 'Tis more then time tbis thing
Were seen into; and so outrageous Crimes, ll10

So Insolent, had need be curb'd betimes:
What ever Wretch hath done this Villany
Sba11 Dye the Death; and not alonely Dye,
But let the horror of so foul a Fact
A more then common punishment exact,

o painted Toomb (then answer'd sacred Natlta.)
That bast God In thy Moutb, in thy Mlnde Satban :
Thou blam'st in other thine own Fault denounc't
And unawares hast 'gainst thy selfe pronounc't
Sentence of Death, 0 King, no King (as then) 1180
Of thy desires: Thou art tbe very man :
Yea thou art bee, that with a wanton Theft
Hath just UriaA's onely Lamb bereft:
And him, 0 horror I (Sin with Sin is further'd)
Him wth the sword of .14__ hast thou murther'd.
Bright beautie's eye, like to a glorious Sun,
Hurts the sore eye that looks too-much the.-e-on :
Thy wanton~ye, guing upon that eye,
Hath given an entrance too-too-foolishly
Unto that Dwarfe, that Divell (is it not?) 1190
Which out of sloth, within us is begot;
Who entring first but Guest-wise in a room,
Doth shortly Master of the bouse become ;
And makes a Saint (a sweet, milde minded man)
That 'gainst his Life's Foe would not urt bls band,
To plot the death of his dear faith-full Friend,
That for his Love a thousand lives would spend,

Ah I sbak'st tbou not? is not thy Soule in trouble
(0 brittle dust, vain shadow, empty bubble I)
At God's drad wratb, wbich quick doth calcinlze J~

The marble Mountains and the Ocean dries?
No, thou shalt know the weight of God's right

hand
Thou, for example t' other Kings shalt stand.
Death, speedy death, of that adult'rous Frnlt,
Which even ai-ready makes his Mother rue 't,
Shall vex thy Soule, and make thee fee1e (indeed)
Forbidden pleasure doth repentance breed.

Ab shame-less beast I sith thy brute Lust (forlorn)
Hath not the Wife of thy best Friend forhom,
Thy Sons (dis-natur'd) sba1l defile thy bed J2JO

Incestiously; thy fair Wives (ravished)
Shall doublely tby lust·full seed receive:
Thy Concubines (wbich thou behinde shalt leave)
The wanton Rapes of thine own Race shall be :
It shall befall that in thy FaInily,
With an un·klnsman's kisse (un-loving Lover)
The Brother sba11 his Sister's shame discover :
Thou shalt be botb Father and Father-in-law
To thine own blood. Thy Cbildren (past all all'
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Of God or Man) sball by their insolence lBO

EYeII Justifie thy bloudy foule offence.
Thou s1nn'dst in secret : but Sol's blushing eye
Sball be eye-witnesse of their villanie :
An Israel sha1l see the same: and then.
The Heav'n-sunk Cities in AS/llaltis Fen,
Out ofthe stinking Lake their heads shall show,
Glad. by thy Sons, to be out-sinned 10.

Thou, thou (inhWDalle) dldst the Death conspire
Of good Uriall (worthy better Hire).
Thou cruell dldst It: therefore, Homicide, 1230

Cowardly treason. cursed Paricide.
Un-kinde Rebellion, ever shall remain
Thy house-hold Guests. thy hOUle with b10ud to ataIn.
Thine own against thine own shall thrill their darts :
Thy Son from thee ahal1 steal thy people's hearts :
Against thy Self hee sball thy Subjects arm.
And give thine age many a fierce alarm,
Tl1l hanged by th' hair 'twixt Earth, and Sky
(His gallows' pride, shame of the World's bright Eye)
Thine owne Leivtenant, at a crimson spout, 1240
His guilty Soule shall with his Lance let-out.
And (if I fail not) 0 what Tempest feII
Beats on the head of harm-lesse IsraelI
Alas I how many a guiltlesse Am..uu
Dyes in three daies. through the tOCH:Urious PrIde I
In bate of thee, th' Air (thick and sloathfull) br'eeds
No slow Disease; both young and old it speeds;
AU are indilIerent : For through all the Land
It spreads, almost in turning of a band:
To the so-sick, hard seem the IOftest plumes: 1250

Flames from his eies, from's mouth COlDS J aJtes..like
fumes :

His head, his neck ; his bulk, his legs doth tire ;
Out""ard, all water: Inward. all &-fire :
With a derp Cough his spungy Lungs he wastes :
B1ack Bloud and Choler both at once he auts :
His voyce's passage is with Biles-belayd.
His Soul's Interpreter, rough, foul, and ftayd :
Thought of the Grief its rigor oft augments
'Twixt Hope and Fear it hath no long suspense :
With the Diselue Death joynUy traverseth : IlI60
The infecLion's stroke is even the stroke of Death.
Art yedds to th' anguish: Reason stoops to rage:
Physician's skiU, hlmselfe doth still engage.
The Stnlet5 too still: the Town all out ofToWD:
All Dead or Fled: unto the ballowed ground
The howling Widow (though she !oT'd him dear)
Yet dares not foUow her dead Husband's Beer,
Each mourns his loue, each his own case complains
Pel-mel the living with the dead remains.

As a good·natur'd and well-nurtur'd ChiIde, IlI70
Found in a fault (by's Master sharply mllde)
Blushing and bleaking, betwixt shame and fear,
With down-c:ast eies laden with many a tear,
More with sad gesture, then with words, doth craTe
An humble Pardon of his Censor pve :
So DaWtJ. heariDg th' holy Prophet's Threat.
Hee &ppr'ebends God's Judgments dradIy~ ;

And (thrill'd with fear) fties for his IOle defence
To pearly Tears, Mournines. and sad Laments :
Off goes his Gold; his glory treads hee down, lrallo
His Sword, his Soepter, and his precious Crown:
He fasts, he prayes, he weeps, he grieves, be grooes.
His bainous sins he bitterly bemones :
And, In a Cave bard-by, be roareth out
A sigh-full Song, 10 dolefully devout,
That cv'n the Stone doth groan. and pien:'t withalI,
Lets its salt tears with his sad tears to fall
Ay-grac:ious Lord (thus slngs he night and day)
Wash, wash my Soule in thy deep Mercie's Sea :
o Mercy, Mercy Lord, aloud he cries; 11190
(And Mercy, Mercy, still the Rock replies).

o God, my God. 51th for our grievous SIn
(Which will-full wee 10 long have weltred In)
Thou powr'st the Torrents of thy Vengeance down
Ou th' Aore Field with GoItJa LilIUs sow'n :
Sith every moment thy just Anger drad
Roars, thunders, lightens on our guilty bead :
Sith Famine, Plague, and War (with bloudy haDd)
Doe all at once make havock of this Land:
Make us make use of all these Rods aright; 1300
That wee may quench with our Tears'-wata' quite
Thine Ire-full FIre: our former Vices spuID ;
And, truo-rerorm'd, Justice to Mercy turn.

A.d so, 0 Father, (FOII.tai. DfaUGood
Ocea. DfJustice, Mercie's IJowM-ku4 Floud)
Situe,.for Our Sins, ueudi"K all till rut,
As -.ost i"K'aUftlll, tlttnlg" _st rarely 6/ut,
Aftw so io"K Long-Sufferance DfThine :
So-fIIII." Warnings Df tit,. Word diviIU :
So-M4.,. Threatnings Df tit,. drouiftlU Hand : 1310

&-.aay Dangers Ka1t 6y Sea atUl Land :
SI1-WII1"y Blessings i" so good a King:
So-fIIII"Y Blossoms Dft!l4tfnlit-ftlll Spring :
So-M4",. Foes aJroad .. aM False at ""-:
S_a.y Rescues,frow tIu rage DfRome ;
SfJ-III4.y Shields tzKtli.st SD _y SlIM ..
So-M4"7 Mercie. i. tlwJ Powder-Plot
(So lig/IJ npnUd aM SD - forgot).

Sillee, /tII'" Our Sins SD filii",. aM so KJ'YIII,
So littu _'d fllitlt Promise til'" fllitlt Threat, Ipcl
TIItnI. __ at last (as a ftut jetJlofu God)

. StriA'sf lIS til,. Selft fIIit" tllilU i.trUlliaU Rod,
T"y Rod DfPEsTILENCE: tHose rap.;frlU nIlIrl.
Witll deadly pa"KJ ,un;"K tIu stnncgut Iutwt,
Tokens DfTerror uaws lIS fII/un it lig!lts:
.IfM SD itif«ts lIS (til'" at ktut aJ'rig!lts)
Tllat Neighbour neigbbour. Brother brother sMnu"
Till tnuJrut Mother daru "ot su IIer Sons ;
Till ruerut Friend IIis dean" Friend dotA~YI"

Yea, searu tIu Wife dares ekm IIer Husband's 9'. 1.3JO
FtII'", t"l"tnIgII t'" Emmple DfOIIr Vicious lift,
As Sin 6rUth Sin, aM Husband --rs tJu Wife,
Sister Il"tn1ds Sister, Brother IIartlnu Brothel',
AM _ Companion diHA et11"nll' tIIUJIJur :

PIaL 5~.

~to

The like to
E'W'-'I. _ few
man, ,ears to
pther lrinoaody
iitIIieted with the
pIaeue.

Simile.
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SII, tMrnIKA ContagiOil /If tAu din Disease,
II (ftull?) utA III? 1ua'fI'al7 JDStIce lIMII.
To eaxu fU tAfU IfUA tHAw to laf«l:
TAtntP TAU _~?, aad tJal I«J a;gA a.J'tel.

Siacc, fM' ""r Sins, VJAkA AdllK It) fad fIjDtHIs.
SII dnadfWll7~ Furie.frrnIItutA DIMU I 1340
SUA mil tAt1M Strikest, aad di// TltnalttUl -c.
MonKri- W""a.u lAca I« Aaw fUI IIfon:
orracitnu FatMr, giw fU grau (ia jiM)
To -.w ""r Profit IIf IAuc Rods of /AiM ..
TAat, b'w-Converted ~ lAy tailtk ComlctiOD,
Wee -..y aHtul#a cwry foau AfFection:
TAat Humb1eDeue trUly~risq Pride ~"'-l
TAat Temperance trUI? Surfeiting __:
TAat Chastity -..y eMU __aloa Lust :

TAat DiligeDce ratZ7-f SIothfull nut: 1350

TAat Loft: trUly liw, ia Wrath aad ElIne's lhuc:
TAat Bountie', Adad trUly Avarice dlfau:
TAat Truth _?1,,1 Lying tad Fraud to~iKAt:
TAat Faith tad Zeal -? lui tAy Sabbaths r;,At :
TAat Reverence of lAy iVcad Name -..y lJdais4
Bluphemous Oaths ; tad a// ProfaDeDess IHlIIUA.

Siau for oar ntU (as _// ia CtnIrl as Dlttag,)
Ofa// Dqnu, a// Suu, yt1MtA aad DoIqI,
OfC/u'As tad C"-'u.. Rid, Poor.. aadmat tad 3t11a//,
TAy ftarfidl Vengeance Aaap/4 WIt' all.. 1,360
o ToacA fU a// wilA Htn"r'Wftr oar CritIW :
o TIfUA fU a// to t.,.. to tAN IulitIW :
o 1'11,.. "s (LDrd) tad _ sAa/1 t.,..,d " :
Giw .Aat tAt1M Htbl. aad lid __lllM3,1A tAN :
Giw fU Repentance; tJal tAt1M _yst repent
OwJrIUtll PIque, aadfilt-n pnni,hmeut.

FINIS.

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

Line 6,'S-.5a.,.,/' = seemingly SamueL
.. 300' A~'-seeGloaarIa1 Indez, S.II.,-obscure.
.. 60, 'MfU4icAs'-sic. So also p. 81. L ~the

early form of ' mosaics.'
.. 13.5, 'Tlnu/' - male of the goshawk.
.. 1]6. •#I'IS' -= claws.
" ISS. 'ttqlli/4' - acquit or requite.
.. 168. 'MiaiofU '--tee GlossariallDdez for a fuIlll0te

on thls deteriorated word.
.. 2lI4o 'HoHy'--tee Glossarlal Indez, S.II.
.. 81, 'T_sad' - too heavy-an exceUeIIt ezample

of this meaning of 'sad.'
" lD90 'CrtItIjIr' - crupper.
.. 1I47, 'PANr' - companion, mate.
.. lI6a, 'Daadifrat' - dwarf, inslgDIficant fellow.
.. lI63, 'jalted - pelted.
.. ~, 'Etlt"k'''s' - heathen'..
.. 300, 'D»taIJs' - valleys: abo ,harp ridges.
" 309, '~u' = great ship. See Glosaarial In-

dex, S.II.
.. 348, 'fl6R' = jerk?
.. 354, 'Isaacia,,' = descendant or Isaac.
.. ~5, 't{bDDttU' - immediately.
.. 497, 'Mil' = pierce. See on IL U340 11178
" 5119, 'sJid-Ai.' - sped him.
.. 533, ' C",.,,' = dog.
.. 575, 'AfJO?du' = withdraws, retires.
.. 514, 'A3jkh' - serpents.
.. 659, 'stoaad' - a moment.
" 683, 'Sjria.II' - sprinkler-as the rose of • water-

can, or as the holy-water brush.
" 696. 'Pa/fraiu' = palfreys, steeds.
.. 767, 'e-pill'-odd verb-form - give pills to.
,. 787, 'alDMt/y' = onl,Y-fiDe word.
.. 793. 'Gallaitc' - di.sc:iple of Galen the ancieIlt

phyUclan.

47

LiDe 839, 'Brwil'~ GIosaarIallDdez, s•••
.. 8ss. 'facts' - acts. deeds.
It &go,'"'~. - reached.

978, 'arlijidal/' = with art. sIdlfuIIy.
.. 991,' CAd.hI' = a variegated ,tid[; bnt see

GIouarIallDdez, S,II.

.. IOSI, '1rrI&,' - tread. follow•

.. 1039, 'rcligitnu KiaX' - James VI. of Scotlalld,
I. of England. His Majesty" verse
version of the ' Psalms ' belonged rather to
the Earl of Stirling. See Indez of Names,
s.a.

.. 1Q4a, , Tnu:AtrUta' - Interpreter•

.. r04+ 'DowhrtaKs' - Dumbarton'..
1046. 'Cycllllb' = Cyclades; iIJ. 'L_wwad-.uu,'

- Loch Lomond.
.. l0so. 'PM' - pled, parti-ooloured : iIJ. 'P/Iid' ...

plaid. See a full DOte on this aDd related
IDlLI'gin-note In GloaarIa1 Index, S.II.

.. 10,53, '_I-MtUJdus' - sweet or honey-Melodies.
r08s. 'TDM"ks' - tunnies or tUDDeyL
1095, • Tarra.r· - terrace.
1110, 'Raacc' = a IdDd of marble. See GIosarIa1

Index, S.II.
.. 1112, • T'""-s I =~...
II 1155. •Pow/'d . - polled•
.. 1174, 'Fact' - act, deed, as before.
.. 1a34, 'lltrill' = hurl.
" 12440 'Am,,""' - descendan~of Abram.
.. 1256, 'Bitu' = bol1L •
.. 127lI. 'IttUi'!!,' - sickly, pallid.
.. 11178, 'T1Iri1/ d' - pierced. Cf. on I. 1234-
" 1364, 'GiwVJAaI tAt1M Hdst,' etc.-tl reminisceDceof

St. Augustine's well-known saying.
G.

2F
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THE AIlGUMENT.

Dlaa-nntl_'tl DAVID, i .. /ais saentl T1&rtnf,
INStals (w/nlds) /aisYOII"K Stm SALOMON:
His (Jkau-God) CAoie, cifW1SDOM, wiNS /ai", Honor,
A M Health, aM Wealth (al emu) to wail fljJtm Au:
His 'IIIJOtUlrrnu Doom, pid Babe's Cia;", to lUcid,:
Mis-Matches l=t, i .. His flJit1l PHAllAONIDIt :
TluirJottrIMu Nuptials: Starl.. Hlarl ..-Masquers lA,r,.
Tlal Klorilnu TEMPLE, Builded rit:1aly-rar,.
Salem's R_ tlrawu Saba to /ais COIIrl: 10

KillK JAMES, to His IJrillKS BAilTAS, i .. liM sort.

HAppy are you (0 You delicious Wits)
That stint your Studies, as your Fowy fits :
That in long Labours (full of pleasing pain)

Exhaust not wholly all your learned brain:
That changing Note, now light, and grave anon,
Handle the Theam that first you light upon:
That, here In 50..",11, there In EJiKrams,
Evaporate your sweet Soule-boyling Flames.

But my dear Houor, and my sacred Vows, ~

And Heav'n's decree (made In that Higher-House)
Hold mee fast fetter'd (like a GaUy-slave)
To this hard Task. No other care I have,
Nought else I dream of; neither (night nor day)
Ayme at ought else, or look I other way:
But (alwaies busle) like a Mil-stone seem
Stili turned round with the same rapid stream.
Thence is't that oft (maugre A/Ollo's grace)
I hnmme so harsh; and in my Works Inchase

Lame, crawling Unes, according to the Fire, 'P
Which (more or lesse) the whirling Polls inspire :
And also mingle (Linsie-woolsie-wise)
This gold-ground Tissue with too-mean supplies,

You, all the year long, do not spend your wing;
But during onely your delightfull Spring
(LIke Nightingales) from bush to bush you play,
From tune to tune, from Myrtle spray to spray ;
But I, too-bold, and like the Swallow right,
Not finding where to rest mee, at one tlight
A bound-Iesse ground-Iesse Sea of Times I passe, 40
With AlUtw now, anon with Boreas.
Your qulck Career Is pleasant, short, and eath;
At each Land'~dyou sit you down and breathe
On some green bank; or, to refresh you, finde
Some Rosie-arbour, from the Sun and winde:
But end-Iesse Is my Course; for, now I glide
On Yce; then (dazled) head-long down I slyde:
Now up I climb: then through the Woods I crawl,
I stray, I stumble, somtimes down I fail
And, as base Mortar serveth to unite .so
Red, white, gray Marble, Jasper, Galaetite:
So, to connex my queint DIscoune, somtlmes
I mix loose, limping, and lIl.polisht Rimes.

Yet will I not this Work of mine give o're:
The Labour's great, my courage yet is more ;
My heart's not yet all voyd of sacred heat:
There's nothing glorious but is hard to get.
Hils were Dot lIee11 but for the Vales betwixt
The deep indentings artificlall min

Simile..
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Nollohe
quarrelIoua, yet
quick and
COurageDUI iD a
just call1C.

To be faithf'ull of
his promise,

To ovu-ru!e his
own pauioaa aDd
alFeetiolll.

Tobaniah
Atheists and all
DOtDriously
wicked penool
tlom his presence.

To be readier to
reward !beD

160 punish.

To he mild. and
l(J"8cioua.

ISO

1)0

1:30 I mp&tient of
pRlUites aDd
flatterers.

To plant a graft, yer e'r bee taste the same,
Save with the teeth of a (perhaps) false Fame.

These Parasites are e'I"n the Pearls and Rings
(Pearls, said I? Perils) in the ears of Kings :
For 0, what Mischief but their Wiles can work?
Sith ev'n within us (to their ayd) doth lurk
A smoother Soother, ev'n our own Stlfs-Lt1w
(A malady that nothing can remove)
WhIch with these stranrers, seaetly combln'd
In League ofl'ensiw (to the firmest Mlnde)
Penwades the Coward, hee Is Wiuly-meek :
The Drunkard. Sklllt: the Perjure, Po/itia;
The crnell Tyrant, a ftut Prince they call ;
SolJw the Sott: the La't'ish Lihrall:
And, quick-nOl'd Beagles, senting right his Lore
(Trans-form'd Into him) ey'n his Faults adore.

Flye then those Monsters: and give no acoesse
To men Infamous for their wickednesse :
Endure no Atheist, brook no Sorcen:r
Within thy Court, nor Thief, nor Murderer :
Lest the contagion of their banefull breath
Poyson the publick fountain, and to death
Infect Thy manners (more of force then Law) 140
The spring, whence Subjects good or bad wil draw.

Rule thine affects, thy fury, and thy fear ;
Hee's no true King, who no self's-sway doth bear :
Not what thou couldst, but what thou shouldst

eft'ect :
And, to thy lawes, first thine own self subject.
For, ay the Subject will (fear set a-side)
Throu(h thick and thin, having his King for gulde.

Shew thy Self gracious, affable and meek ;
And be not (proud) to those gay godlings like,
But once a year from their gilt Boxes ta'en,
To Impetrate the Heav'n's long wisht-for rain.

To fail his Word, a King doth ill beseem;
Who breaks his faIth, no faith Is held with him,
Deceipt's deceived: Injustice meets unjust:
Disloyall Prince armes Subjects with distrust;
And neighbour States will in their Leagues commend
A Lion, rather then a Fox, for Friend.

Be prodigall of Venue's just reward :
Of punishments be sparing (with regard)
Arm thou thy brest with rarest Fortitude :
Things eminent are ever most pursu'd :
On highest Places, most disgraces threat ;
The roughest windes on widest gates do beat,

Toyl not the World with war'. ambitious spite:
But if thine Honour must maintain thy Right,
Then shew thee DAVID'S Son: and, wisely-bold,
Follow 't as hot, as thou began'lt it cold :
Watch, Work, Devise, and with nnweary limb,
Wade thorough Foords, and over Cbanels swim.

Let tufted Planes for pleasant shades suffice
In heat; in Cold, thy Fire be exercise:
A Targe thy Table, and a Turf thy Bed ;
Let not thy Mouth be over-dainty fcd :
Let labour be thy lauce, thy Cask thy Cup ;
Whence for thy N,etarlOme ditch-water sup :

60

110

100

Valoro....

A KiDK (lint of
aU) OIIlI:ht CO he
ReUl(iouI.

Amid M~'&!u (for more ornament)
Have prizes, sIses, and dyes dltrerent.
And 0 I God grant, the greatest spot you spy
In all my Frame, may be but as the Fly,
Which on her ruff (whiter then whitest snows)
To whiten white, the fairest VIrgin lOwes ;

(Or liM tIu VI/wi 0tI Itw Inw .. or, liu
Tu d"dIr Mok 0tI Venus' dai"ty CAuM)
And that a few faults may but lustre bring
To my high furies where I sweetest IIIng.

DAVID wen old and cold: and's vita1l Lamp,
Lacldng Its oyle of Native lIIOist, grew damp
(But by degrees) ; when with a dying YOyClll
(But lively vigour of Discretion's choyce)
Hee thus Instrueu hia JOUIlg Son SALOMON,
And (as Heay'n caIs) Instals him In his Throne.

DtIfIid'. iastruc- Whom, with-<lUt Force, Uproar, or Rivaling,
tiona co his Sou Nature and Law, and Fortune make a King:
S~ Even hee (my Son) must be both :Jtut and Wis"

If long hee loot to R"k and ROY4/iu:
But hee, whom onely Fortune's Fayour rears
Unto a Kingdome. by some n_.found &taln~

Hee must appeare more then a MUl, and cast
By rarest Wortb to make his Crown lit fast.

My SALOMON, thou knowst thou art my Yongest :
Thou knowst besides, out of what bed thou sprungest :
Thou seest what love aIl/sr", bears thy Brother;
To honour Thee. what wrong I do to other :
Yea, even to Nature and our Native Law;
'Tis thy part therefore In all points to draw
To full perfection; and with rare eft'ect.
0( Noblest Venues hide thy Birth'. defect.

Thou, brats King, serve the great King of
All,

And onely on hia conduct's pedestall
Found thine afI'aires: upon his S4&1'M Lon
Thine eyes and m1nde be fixed evermore :
The barking rage of bold Blasphemers bate :
Thy Soveraign's maners (Vice-Roy) imitate.
Nor think the thickness of thy Palace wals.
Thine iron-gates, and high gold-see1ed Hals,
Can let his eye to spy (In every part)
The darkest Oosets of thy ma.r.ie Heart.

If Binh or Fate (my Son) had made thee Prince
Of Idll""a"s or of PAi/istitU,
If PIla,40A's Title had befaIl'n to thee.
If the M,d,s' Myler bowed at thy knee,
Wen thou a Soplty .. yet with Venue's luster
Thou ought'st (at least) thy GrealDesse to i11uster :
But, to command the Seed of An-41la""
The Holy NatiOtl to controule and tame,
To bear a 7onaA's or a Sa_,,'s load,
To be God's Viee-Roy, needs a D"".·GtHl.

Imputiall iD Before old Servants give not new the stan
batowiDc prefer- (King's-Art consists In Action more then Art.)
menta. Old Wine excelleth new: Nor (giddily)
Simile. Will a good Husband grub a goodly Tree .

In his faire Orchard's midst, whose fruitful) store
Hath grac't his Table twenty years and more ;
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Alas I I fear that this sweet Poyson wlI1
My hOUR bere-afaer with all Idols Iill.
But, if that neith« Y1IrtUe's SllCnld love,
Nor fear of Shame thy WUlOn MiDde caD mcm:
To watch ill Armes aga\Dst the Charms of thOllC ;
At least, be warned by thy Father's Woes.

Fare-well my Son: th' Almighty cab IDe bence: ll40
I passe, by Death, to We's ma.l escellenc:e ;
ADd, to go Raign in HeaY'n (from world__ inle)
The Crown of bnul I resign to thee.

o tboI1 that often (for a Prince's Sin)
Transport'st the Scepter, even from Kin to Kin,
From Land to Land; let it remain with Mine :
And, of my Sons' Sons (in mccesaive Une)
Let that All-Powerfull dear-drad Prince descend,
Whose glorious Kingdome ~er sha1I have end :
Whose Jl'OII Rod sha1I Satan's Rule W1doe ;
Whom 7tuol ttusts in: whom I thint for too.

DAYID deceut: His Son (him trackiDl richt)
With heart and yoyce worships the God or qht ;
Enters his Kin,dome by the Gate or Piety ;
Makes HJIIIDS and Psalms in laud of the tnIe Deity:
Offers in GU_; where, in Spirit he sees
(While his Sense sleeps) the God of Majesties,
The Lord or Houts: who crown'd with radiant

flames,
otrers him choyce of these four larely Damlll :

Finlt, GItJry, shaking in her hand a pike • Descriptiaa
(Not Maid-like Marching, but brave Souldier-Ilke) g{Gby.
Among the Stars her stately head shee beara.
A silver Trumpet &bril, a-slope shee wears.
Whose Winde is praise, and whose Slnltma. IOl11Id
Doth far and wide o'r all the world rebound.
Her wide-slde Robes of TiliSUe passing price,
All Story-wrought with bloudy Victories,
Triumphs 8; Trophels, Arches, Crowns IU1d Rings :
And, at her feet, there sigh a thousand Kinp.

Not far from her, comes WalIA, all ricb-becligbt W]O or Riche.
In RAlIz's, Tlutis, PI.ID's Treasmes bright :
The gUttering lIlUft' which doth about her fold
Is rough with rubies, sillfe with beaten gold.
With either hand from hollow steana shee poms
Pa&101ia. surges and Argr1li"M showrs.
Fortune and Thrift, and Wakefulnesse and Care,
ADd Diligence, her daily Servants are.

Then cheerfull OlallA, whose brow no wrinkle bean, or Heakh.
Whose cheek no paleneue, in whose eye no tears ;
But like a childe, sbee's pleasant, quick, and plump, lIllo
Shee seems to fiy, to skip, to dauce, 8; jump:
And We'. bright Brand iu ber white hand doth shine :
Th' ArtJMa.. Bird's rare plumaee (platted fine)
Serves her for Sur-coa.t: and ber seemly train,
Mirth, Exercise and Temperance SUJltaln.

Last, Wuu.. coma, with sober countenance :
To th' eYer-Bowrs her oft a-loI't t' advance,
The light Mamuques wing-Jesse wings she has :
Her gesture cool, as comely-grave her puc :
Where e'r shee go, she never goes without
Compasse and Rule, Measure and Weilbts about :

IUO

180

Let Drums, and Trumpets, and IIbrW Fifes, &: Flutes
SerTe thee for Cittems, Virginals, and Lutes :
Trot up a Hill; run a whole Field for Race ;
Leap a large Dike; Toese a long Pike, a spece:
Perfume thy head with dust and sweat; appeal'
Captain and Souldier. Sou1diers are ou fire,
Having their King (before them marching forth)
Fellow in fortune, witnesle of their Worth.

~=:Ji:'. I &bould inftame thy heart with learning's me ;
yet. to UDd.........d Saft: that I know what divine habits move
the ~nciplea 01 Thy profound Spirit: onely, let th' ornament
~~6t Of Letters walt on th' Art of R'KiRml:

ADd take good heed, lest as excesse of humour
In Plants, becomes their F10wring Life's consumer ;
So too-much Study, and delight in Arts, 190
Quench the quick vigour of thy Spiritua1l parts,
Make thee too-peusive, over-dull thy Senses,
And draw thy Mind from Publick cares of Princes.
With a swift-winged soule, the C01U'lle surn.y
Of Night's dim Taper and the Torch of Day :
Sound round the Cels of the Ocean dradly-deep ;
Measure the MountalDs' snowie tops and steep:
Ferret all Comers of this neather Ball ;
But to admire the Maker's Art in all,
His Power and PrudeDCe: RIId, resemble DOC
Some simple Courtier, or the ailly Sot
That in the hase-Court all his time bath spent,
In guing on the goodly Battlement,
The chamfred Pillers, Plinths, and Antique Bosses,
Medals, Asoents, Statues, and strange Colosses ;
Amu'd and musing upon every piece
Of th' uniforme, fair stately Frontispice ;
Too-too-self-rapt (through too-le1f-humouring)
Losing himselfe, while others 6nde the King.

The priDcipaD Hold-even the ballance, with clean hands, c1os'd
~=.iar oBice eyes,

Revenge severely Publike Injuries :
Remit thine Own. Hear the Cries, see the Tears
Of all distressed poor Petitioners.
Sit (oft) thy self in Open Audience :
Who would not be a Judge, should be DO Prince.
For, 7IUtiC1 Scepter and the Martiall Sword
Ought never sever, by the sacred Word.
Spare not the Great; neither despise the Small :
Let not thy Lawes be like the Spider's Caul,
Where little Flies are caught and kild ; but great lI:ao
Passe at their Pleasure, and pull down their Net.

Away with Shepbeards that their Flocks deface ;
Cbuae Magistrates that may adorn their Place;
Such as fear God, such as will judge uprightly:
Men by the servants judge the Master lightly.
Give to the vertuous; but thy Crown-demain
DIminish not: give still to give again ;
For there too-deep to dip, is Prodigalitle ;
And to dry-up the Springs of Uberalitie.

But above all (for God's sake) Son, beware,
Be not intrapt in Women's wily SDare,

I fear, alas (good Lord, supremely sage,
Men from mine th' effect or this Prresage)

r i
lryt<
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And by her side (at a rich Belt of hers)
The Glasse of Nature aoc:I her-Self shee wears.

Having beheld their Beauties bright, the Prince
Seems rapt al-ready even to Heav'o from hence :
Sees a whole EtlIII round about him shioe ;
And 'mid !IO many Benefits divine,
Doubts which to chllle. At length hee thus begun :
o Lord (saith bee) what hath thy Senaot done,
That 10 great blesslogs I should take or touch, 300
Or thou shouldst daign to honour me 10 much?
Thou dost prevent my Merit; or (dear Father)
Dellghts to Conquer even my malice rather.

Fair Vi&lorih a noble Gift: and nought
Is more desired, or is sweeter thought,
Then eYen to quench our Furle's thirst with b1oud,
In just Revenge 00 those that wrong our Good :
But oft (alas) foul '.solnu, comes after ;
And, the loog Custome of inhumane Slaughter,
Transforms in time the mildest Conquerors SIO

To Tygres, Panthers, Lions, Bears, &!Id-Boars.
Happy seems 1m, whose ecNnt-less HeardI-for paIl-

ture
Dis-robe (alone) mouot Carwul's moatly Vesture:
For whom alone a whole rich Couotry, tom
With timely Tools, brings forth both wine and corn :
That hath 10ft SwtaJU yellow Spoyls, the Gems,
And precious stones of the A,.a6iall streams,
The Mines of O1It.,., th' E.tUkria. Fruits,
The Sal" odours, and the Tyriall Sutes.
But yet wee see, where Plenty chiefly swayes, S20
There Pride increases, Industry decayes :
Rich men adore their Gold: whoso aspires
To lift to Heav'o his sight and Soule's Desires,
Hee must be poor (at least-wise like the Poor)
Riches and Fear are felloW'S eYermore.
I would lift long, and I would gladly see
My Nephews' Nepbews, and their Progenie :
But the long Cares I fear, and cumbers rife,
Which commonly accompany long-Life.
Who well liftS, long liftS: for this Age of ours S30
Should oot be oumbred by years, daies and hours ;
But by our braft Exploits: and this Mortality
Is not a moment, to that Immortality.

But In respect of Lady Wiud.,.'s grace
(Even at their best) the rest are all but base.
H_,.ls but a puft'e; Lift but a vapour ;
WM1ltlt but a Wish; HMJItIt but a ICOnce of paper :

A g1istriog SuIter but a Maple twig ;
GDId, droue; PM1r1S, dust; now-ever bright and big.
She's God's own Mirror, she's a Light, whose glance 340
Springs from the LIghtning of his Countenance :
She's Inlldest Heav'o's most sacred inftuence ;
NeYer decayes her beauties' excellence;
Aye like her-Self: and shee doth alwayes trace
Not onely the same path, but the lIIU11e pace.
WIthout her, H01IOII,., Hulllt, and WM11t1t would prove
Three Poysons to mee. Wis,,,,,,,, (from above)
Is th' onely Modwatriz, spring, and (Ilide,
Organ and Honour of all Gifts beside.

Her, her I like, her onely (Lord) I crave, SSO
Her company for ever let mee have:
Let mee for ever from her sacred lip,
The AtMroJia/J Nard, and Rosiall N,&ta,.. sip:
In every Callie, let me consult with her :
And, when I Judge, be shee my Counsellour.
Let, with her staffe, my yet-Youth govern well
In Pastures fair the F10ck of IW4'I:
A compt-lesse F1ock, a F10ck !IO great (indeed)
A5 of a Shepheard sent from Heav'n had oeed.
Lord, gift her mee, alas I I pine, I die ; s60
Or If I live, I lift her •Fla-.6mi-FIi, :
And (oew Farfa/Ia) In her radiant shine,
Too-bold, I bum these tender wings of mine.

Hold, take her to thee, said the Lord: and slth
No beauty else thy lIOu1e enamoureth ;
For ready hand-maids to attend upon her,
lle give thee a1IIO HM1ItA, and WM1ItIt, and HtnUIfII" ..
(For 'tis not meet, !IO High-descended Queen,
So great a Lady, should alone be seeo)
The rather, that my bounty may lovlte !flO
Thee, serving Her, to serve Mee day and oight.

King SALOMON, awaked, plainly knew
That this divine strange VisUnt never grew
From the sweet Temper of his sound Complexion:
But that It was some Peece of more Perfectioo,
Some sacred Picture admirably drawn
With Heav'nly pencill, by an Angel's hand.
For (happy) Hee had (without An) the Arts,
And Learning (without learning) in all parts :
A more then humane Knowledge beautifies S80
His princely actions; up to Heav'n he flies,
Hee dyves to Hel, hee sounds the Deep, hee enters
To th' Inmost Cels of the World's lowest Centers.

The secret Riddles of the sacred Writ
Are plain to him; and his deep-piercing WIt,
Upon few Words of the Heav'n-prompted stile,
10 a few Dayes, large Volumes can compile.
Hee (learned) sees the Sun's Eclipse, sass terror ;
Hee Imowes the Planets' never erring Error:
And whether Nature, or some Angel move 390
Their Sphears, at once with triple Dance above :
Whether the Sun self-shine; his Sister, not;
Whether Spring, Winter, Autumn, Summer hot,
Be the Suo's Sons: what kinde of mounting vapor
Kindles the Comet, and the long-lail'd Taper :
What boystrous lungs the roaring whirlers blown :
What burning wings the Lightning rides upon;
What Curb the Ocean in his bounds doth keep :
What pow'r night's Princesse pours upon the Deep :
Whether the Heav'n's sweet-sweating Kisse appear 400
To be Pearl's parent, and the Oyster's Pheer;
And whether, dusk, it makes them dim withall ;
Cleer, breeds the deer; and stormy, brings the

pale:
Whether from Sea the Amber-greece be sent ;
Or be lOme Fishes' pleasant excrement.
He Imows, why th' Earth's immoveable &: round,
The lees of Nature, Center of the Mound :

W.....cel1eD1
Wiledome and
UndentandiJJi In
all thinp
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Hee knows her measure. And bee knows beIide.
How Colopi"tida (duely apply'd)
Within the darknesse of the Conduit-Pipes, 410

Amid the winding of our In-ward Tripes,
Can so discreetly the WAit_ A_r take ;
Rudarl, the YelltntJ; Helh«ln, theBladJ:
And, whether That in our weak Bulks be wrought,
By drawing 't to them; or by driving 't out.
In brief, from tho Hysop to the Cedar-Tree,
Hee knows the Vertne of all Plants that he.
Hee knows the Reuon why the Wolfs fell tooth
Gives a horse swiftn_; and his footiDg, sloth :
Why the Sex-changlng, fierce Hpa's eye ..,
Puts curstest Curs to silence suddenly :
Why th' irefull Elephant becommeth tame
At the approaching of the fleecie Lamb :
Why th' eye-bold Eagle never fears the fI.ash
Or force of LIghtning, nor the Thunder-clash :
Why the wilde Fen-Goose (whell keeps warme her egs
With her broad feet under her heatfulllegs,
And tongue-Iesse, cries) as wing-llm'd, cannot fly,
Ezcept !bee (glad) Seas briny glasse descry.
Hee knoweth also, whether that our stone 430
Be caked Earth, or ezhalation ;
Whether the Metals (that we dally see)
Be made of Sulphur and of Mercury ;
Or, of some Liquor by long Cold condenst.
And by the Heat well purified·and c!eans'd ;
Or, of a certaine sharp and cindrous humor,
Or whether hee that made the Waving Tumor;
The motly Earth; and th' Heav'nly Sphears re6n'd;
All-mighty, made them such as now we finde.
Hee comprehends from whence it is proceeding, 440
That spotted 7asjw-stones can staunch our bleed-

ing:
Sa/Mns, cure eyes, the Tojas to resist
The rage of Lust; of drink the A trUJAist :
And also, why the clearest Dialllalll
(JMIoIu) impugns the thefts of th' Ada_"t.

Tunes, Measures, Numbers. and Proportions
Of Bodies with their Shadows, als' hee kons ;
And (fiU'd with Nectar-deaws, which Heaven drips)
The Bees have made honey within his lips.
But he imbraceth much more earnestly 450
The gainfull Practice then cold Theory :
Nor Teaks hee so of a Sophlstick pride
Of prattling knowledge (too-self-magnifi'd)
As of that goodly Art to govern well
The sacred Helms of CAllrcA and C_.-fDIaI.
And happily to entertain In either.
A harmony of Great and Small together.
Especially Hee's a good 71lSticW,
And to the Laws doth life and strength confer.
And. as the highest of Bigallria.. Hils 460
Aye bears his head up-right, and never yeelds
To either side, scorns Winde and Rain and Snow,
Abides all weathers with a cheerfuU brow;
Laughs at a Storm. and bravely tramples under
His steddy knees. the proud. loud-rowling Thunder :

So hee's a Judge Infleslbly-uprlgbt.
No Love. nor Hatred of the guilty wight
(What e'r hee wear for Calling, small or great)
His Venging blade can either blunt or whet ;
Hee spurneth Fa"ours, and he scorneth Fears; 470
And under foot hee treadeth pri'fllte teua :
Gold'. radJaDt Lustre never blears his Eye ;
Nor Is hee led through Ignorance ..wry.
His Voyce Is held an Oracle of all ;
The soule of Laws bee wisely CllUl llIIhaIe I
In doubtfull Cues he can subtillile.
And wyliest pleaders' hearts llDIltomiae.
Scan:e fifteen times had Cwes (since his BInh)
With her gilt Tresses ,lorit\'d the Earth ;
When bee decides, by happy Wisdom's maues +lIo
The famons quarrell of two crafty Queans.

Is 't possible, 0 Earth (thus cries the first)
But that (alas) thou shonldst for anp burst,
And swallow quick this execrable Quean I
Is't possible (0 gracious SoYel'lllgn)
That comming new from dolug such a deed
So horrible, she shamelesse dares proceed
T' approach thy sight, thy sacred Throne t' abuse,
Not begging pardon, but ev'n bent t' acense?
Last night. with surfeit and with sleep sur-doyd. 490
This care-lesse Step-dam her own Child o'r-layd :
And softly then (finding It cold and dead)
Layes It by mee, and takes mine in the stead.
Here. old, bold strumpet, take thy bastard brat,
Hence with thy Carlon, and restore me that,
Restore mee mine, my lovely living Boy,
My hope, my hap, my love, my life, my joy.
o cruell chance I 0 sacrilegions I
Shall thy foule lips my little Angell bnsse?
At thy fond prattling, shall hee prett'ly smile? sao
And tug, and touze thy greaz\e locks the-while?
And all his Child·hood 61l thy souJe with glee?
And, grown a man, sustalne thIne age and thee?
While wretched I have onely, for my share,
His Birth's hard Travell, and my burthen's Care.
His rest-lesse rocking, wiping, washing. wrIuging ;
And to appease bls wayward Cries with singing ?
o most unhappy of all Women-kinde I
o Child-lesse Mother I 0 why is my Mlnde
More p8SSIon-st\rred, then my hand Is strollg? 510

But rather then Ile pocket up this wrong,
To be reveng'd. Ile venture two for one,
Ile have thy life although it cost mine owne.

o filthy Bitch I Vile Witch (sayes th' other tho)
o I who wonld thInk that Wine could mad one 80?
o impudent J though God thou fesrst not, fear
The King's cleer judgement, who God's place doth

bear.
Art not content t' have call'd (or rather cry'd)
Mee Whore, and Thief, Dnmkard. and Paricide:
But thou wilt also have my Childe, my dear S20
(Whom with so strong a knot Love links so neer)
My Babe, my Blisse? Yea marry (Minks) and shall:
Who takes my Childe. shall take my life wit1Hlll.
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She that from EDIt comes (0 King) Ia none 6.fo
F1esh of tby Flesh. nor yet Bone of thy Bone:
But a strange Bone, a barb8rous Rib, a Peece
Impoysoned all with M_lAiali Leprosies.

But, thou wilt say, thy Love hath Itript yer-while
Her spotted suit of Idol-serving Nill :
And clad her all, in Innocence, in white :
Becomn by Faith a true born AlJra..iU,
It might be so: and to that side I take,
The rather, for that saerwJ &a"tiu' sake,
Wherc-of shee Is a figure. Yet, I fear 650
Her Train will stain thy Kina"dome every-where,
Corrupt thy Court: and God will be offended
To have his People with strange People blended :
The mighty Lord, who hath precisely said,
You shaI1 not thein, nor they your danghters wed.

A ,,1_ do- Under the gentle EpilUJetiail Litu.
ilCr!pdoa vi Loft'. Fair amorons Nature waters fresbly-fiDe
fnsitfWl Groft. A little GrurH clad in eternaII green,

Where all the year long lusty Ma7 Is lIeeII,

Suiting the Lawns in all her pomp and pride 660
Of lively Colours, lovely varifi'd :
There smi1es the ground, the atIU'ry-ftowen each one,
There mount the more, the more th' are trod npon :
There all grows toyl-lesa; or If tild It were,
Sweet ZlpI&7"U Is th' onely Husband there.
There AIUUr never roan, nor Hall dIa-leaves
Th' Immorta11 Grove, nOl' any bnmch bereaves.
There the straight Palm-Tree stoopeth In the Calm
'1'0 Idss his Spouse, his loyall Female Palm :
There with soft whispers whiltllng all the yeer 670
The broad-leav'd Plane-tree Courts the P1aIne his

Pheer:
The Poplar wooes the Poplar, 8; the VIne
About the Elme her slender annes doth twine :
Th' hie about the Oak: there all doth prove,
That there all springs, all grows, all lives in lAw
Opinion's Porter, and the Gate shee bars
'Ga!nst CllWtiu, cold Ap, and sullen Carn,
Except they leave-oft'and lay down before
Their troublous load of R_ at the doore ;
But opens wide, to let-in Bashfull-Boldness, 680
Dumb-speaking Signs, ChIl1-Heat, 8; Klndled-coldness,
Smooth-soothing vows, deep sorrows soon appeas'd,
Tears sudden dsy'd, fell Angers quickly pleas'd,
Sm11es, WyliH2ui1es, quelut witty-pretty Toyes,
Soft JdktUSSI, and ground-less bound-less Joyes,
Sweet Plealfln plunged over head and ears
Iu sugred Nectar, immateriall Fears,
Hoarse Wakes, late Walks, Pain-pleasing kindly cruel1.
Aspiring Hope (Desin's Immorta11 fuel1)
Licentious Loosne5S, Prodiga11 Expence, 690
Inchaunting Songs, deep Sighs, and sweet Laments.

These frolick lAwii"Ks fralghted Nests do make
The balmy Trees' o'r-laden Boughs to crack ;
Beallt7layes, Fa1UU sits, th' Inf1amed heat
Of lAw doth batch their Couvles nice1y-ueat :
Some are but kindled yet, some quick appeare,
Some on the1r backs carrie their Crad1es dear,

Some douny~ some (1Iedger) take a twig
To pean:h-upon, some hop from sprig to sprig :
One, in the fresh shade of an Apple-Tree "JOO
Lets hang Its Quiver, while soft-pantlngly
'T uhaIes hot Vapour: one, against a Sparrow
Tries his stlft" Bow and Gyant-stooping Arrow:
Another slie lIeU lime-twiga for the Wren,
Finch, Llnot, Tlt-mouse, Wag-tail (Cock 8; Hen) :
See, see how some their Idle wings foruke,
And (tum'd of Flyers, Riden) one doth take
A Thrush, another on a Puret rides,
ThIs mounts a Peamck, that a Swan bestrides,
That manageth a Pheasant: thIa doth make 710
The Rlng-Dove tum; that brings the Cuher

back:
See how a number of this wanton FrIe
Do fondly chase the gawdle Butter-file :
Som with their ftowrIe Hat, sam with their hands
Som wda sweet Rose-boogbs, som wda Myrtle wands :
But, th' horned BIrd, with nimble turns, begnl1es
And _pes the IIDarelI of all these Loves ..whiles.
LeaYll wags (CrIes ValU) leave this wanton Play:
For 10, in stead or Butter-Flyes, you may,
You may (my Chicks) a Childe or ValU strI1re : "J'D
For, lOme of mine have Horns and all alike.

ThIs .wi, eftsoooes two twins whose gold-bead darts
Are never steeped but In Royall hearta ;
Come, Brother dear (laid either) come let 's to't,
Let 's each a shaft at yon two bosoms shoot.

TheIr winged words th' effect ensues as wlght.
Two or three steps they make to take their flight,
And quiet.thIck shaklng on their slnnewie side
Their long strong san:eIs, richly trip1e-dl'd
GoId-Asure-CrImsln; th' one aloft doth~ '/30
To PalutilU, th' other to NiltIS' shore. .

PlIan's fair daughter (wonder of her Time)
Then in the blooming of her beautle's Prime, PHARONIDA
Was qnelntly dreulng of her TreIIs-full head
WhIch round about her to the ground did spread :
And, In a ricb gold-seeled CabInet,
Three Noble Maids attend her in the seat.
One with a piece of double-dented Box
Combs out at length her goodly golden locks :
Another 'noynts them with Perfumes of price : 740
Th' other with bodkin, or with fingers nice,
Frizzles and Furls in Curia and RIngs a-part ;
The rest, loose dangling without seeming Art,
Wave too and fro, with cunning negligence
Graclng the more her Beauties' ezcellence:
When, ann'd with Arrows, burning brightly keen,
Swift Swa11ow-Iike, one of these TwIns comes in ;
And, with his left wing hiding stil1 his Bow,
Into her bosom shot, I wot not how.
My side I my heart (the Royall MaId cries out) 750 LoYe'. fiat
o I I am slain: But, searcbing all about, F_~.

When shee percelv'd no bloud, nor bruiae; alas
It Is no wound; but, sleeping on the graue,
Some snake (salth shee) bath crept into mee quick,
It gnawes my heart: ab. help mee, I am lick :
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And prospers 50 in the stt1lIlge S011, th t (till'd)
Her golden Apples aU the Orchard gild.

No streets are seen in ricb J£IlU AUK:

For, under-foot fin scarlet paT th them,
ilks bang the des, and over-h d tb 1 hold

Arcb Canapi of gllstring Cloth of gold.
They throng, they thrust, an ebbing.flowing Tid, 820
A Df Folk follow th' &dared Bride:
The joyfulJ Ladies from their wlndo sbed

weet sho 11 of flown upon ber dlant b d i
Yet jealous, t (dy'd in their native grain)
Her R . Cb bould Natur's Roses stain.

But loe, at last, th' honour of {aj tie,
Glory of King, King s.u.o 0 draws nigb :
Lee, DOW both Lo ers nter.glancing sweet
(Like un and fOOD, when at full view they

meet
In the mid-month) with amorous raye's reflection 830

d mutuall ~ elooms from tbeir deep afIi aD :
Both a-like young, like beautiCuII, like bra 'e,
Both grac't a·1lke i so like, that whoso b ve

ot neer observ'd tb ' beads' unWten
Think them t 0 A tiq"r, or t 0 Vl1fllSrU,

Th nov! Lov at r first arrive
Are bashfulJ botb i their 'DDS strangely strive :
The soule's sweet Fire his ruby flames doth

flush
Inlo their F oes in a modest blu b!
Their tongues are tI'd. tbelr liW'-bJight eye ms

vall'd Il,.a
With sham~!J 't C1pres; all tbelr nses fall·d.
But, pompous HJltlUII, whither am I brougbt ?
Am not I (b en) under th' ppy ¥ ult
Where all the Gods, Ith glorio mirth enhanc't,
At Tlutis' Nuptla1lnte, d dnLnIc, llDd danc't?

Here, th' U_tfU4II.I' mighty 7- treads UDder
His tripping feet, his brigbt-licbt burning Thunder.
A· bUe he layes his f i ty de,
To court, and sport, nd ell with his Bride i
King, playes the Counler; Soveraign, uter 'coms i 850
And but cqua.ll -tb his Cham -Grooms :
But yet, what 'r b doe. or can de' ,
Dis d glory a.hineth in bis eye ,
Here, many 8 P1uI6IU, and bere many n fllSl
On Heav'nly Layes so rarely eel doe use
Their golden bowes, thaI with the 1'Ilpling sound
Th' Arcbe Columns el-nill'b danee the ROWId.
Here many YIlM, many P,,1Jar here,
Here man1 a Vmllr and Dia"" cleer
Cat many a I Lord, cc:ording as 860
W lth, Beauty, Honour, their aJfec:tlon draw
Here, r:n:LDya HIM fl 'r, here more then Olle
Quick..sc:rving CAiTO" neatly 'ts upon
The Beds and Boords, ud pliant bean aboUI
The bo I or N,£IiW qulc1dy turrled out;
And th' 0 r·burdned Tabl bend ·ith gilt
Of their AfIf6roriall 0 er·filled fraighl.
Here, many a n un-bloudy Com
Here, rollOy 8 B_u findes 01lt n •

Have mee to bed: gb m ,a (Jienng.[ryill ,
A burning cold torm n mee Uving-dylng,

o crueU Boy, , bow mlckle Gall
Thy bc\enfull ,ban miD 1es thy MeU wit1lal11
The Royall Maid, wblch 'tb ber at wont 760

mile, !ildp and danee on Field's inII.mmeld {ront,
Love's solen dn, and e1!-p 'vac:ie i

igbes, sobs throbs, y shee Ieno s not wby :
The sumptuOUS pride of ma5Sie Pin.",;tlu
Presents ber eyes with Town of 7dlJuidu:
In Ni/t's c1eer Crysta1l hee doth yord" e;
In MmlJltis, Sal_: and un.warlly
Her band (unbidden) in ber Samplar seta
The King of YruJ4's ame and Counterfeits,
Who, medi'ting the Sacred T pt,' plot, 770
By tb' other Twin at tbe same time' shot:
The shaft sticks fast, the wOllDd ' itbln bls veins:

leep cannot bring 8;leep his pleasing Ins;
PUAIONlOA' his hean, PRAIO IDA

Is aU bls Thelllt1 to talk-of, nlght and day i
With·in his soule a civiU War hee feeds :
Th' aU·seeing un now early bacla his teeds,
Now mounts his Mid-day, and then sett th soon :
But sun his Love nds at the hot bigh oon.
He rid not his brave Coursen ( h wont) 180
Nor reads, nor writes, nor in his Throne doth mo t
To hear the WIdow's Cause i negl his Court,
Neglects h s Rule; Love ruJes him In such sort.

You prudent I.egD.ts, Agen for this Marriage,
Of RIngs and Tablets you m: y $pare the Cam e:
For, witty Love hath with his lovely shaft
In either's heart grav'n other's lively~t i
Each lives in other, and they b ve (0 stmng I)
Made of their burning beans happy Change.
Beuer abrOlld, then home, their heans' delight; 'J9O
Yet long their bodi to their h ts t' unite.

Whloh soon e : the V'trgio's hartly h d
From Moth's annes 1mbracing gladly d i
And th' aged Father, ping be spake,
Bids thus adieu ben shee ber leave doth take i

weet Daught dear, Oririr be thy guide.
And loving Isis I se th and thy Brlde
With golden fruit ; and dayly without
Your mutuaU t..ove. may as )'Our y increase.

Wives, Maids a: Chi1dl'en, yoiig old esu:b.wher, 800
Witb looks a: va s from Turrets follow ber ;
Calm Nillls calmer then it wont Is grow'n,
Her hips have merry windes, the Seas bllVe none;
Her footing m&kesthe ground oJl fragmnt-fresh i
Her slgbt re-1Iowr th' Arlt6i " Wilderness;
7"17 rejo , &nd in 11 tb 1

otblng but Trumpe ,FUi and Timbrels 1 ;
Th floWN:l'owu'd People, swarming on the Green,

rie still, Got! saw, Gt>iI w, God w 1M QUInt:
May shee be like • n. Ie and Ick 8ro
Through th' over-sb ding of Ire too thick ;
Which bein tmnsplMted, It " t oJre doth

up,
To th' eatlDg Clouds ber grovi top tip,

47
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The MASItof
PIeD_

Jopit8r.

Here, many a borned Sa/p', many a PatI, s,o
Here, WtltHl-N~u, FltltHl-NptIAs, lIWIy a Faib7

F_
With lusty lrlsks and liYe1y bounds bring-In
Th' Antlke, MIIrisM, and the M4Itae1lUl,:
For, even God's Senants (God ImowI bow) have IUpt
The IUrgred baen or PtJKrU' Rites corrupL

But, witb so many lively Types, at will,
His rlcb rare Arras aball lOme other fill :
Of all tbe sports, De onely cbue one MIaSfI,..,
One stately MtLd compos'd of sqe.sweet pleasure ;
A Daile' so chaste, so SBCI'ed, and 10 grave 880
(And yet 10 gracefull, anellO lofty-bI'ave)
As may beseem (except I mee abase)
Great SALOMON, and my ce1estlaIl M.".

The Tables voided of their various Catel,
They rise at once: and, IUlting their Estates,
Each takes a Dame, and then to Dance they oome
Into a stately, rich, round-ill'Cbed Room,
So large and ligbtsom, that it r1cbt they call
Tlu U"iwn4JJ, or llu Wwltr11""1 HaJJ,
o what deJl&bt, to _ 80 rich a abow ll90
Of Lords and Ladies daneiDa' In a row
Allin a Round, "*biDc so far aDd wide
O'r all the Hall to foot-It llide by aide I
Their eyes' sweet splendor seems a Pita"", brigbt,
With clinquant Rayes their Body's clothed light:
'TIs not a Dance, but ratber a smooth sUdlng,
An move alike, after the Musick's guiding:
Their Tune-sldll'd feet In so true Time doe fall,
That one W'OUld swear 0IIe SpIrIt doth bear them all :
They poste un-moving; and, though swift the passe, goo
'Tis not perceiv'd: of bundred thousand pase,
One single back they: Round on Round they dance,
And, as tbey traverse, cast a frultfull glance.

Just In tbe middle of the Hall; a-ll«¥
(Even from the floor unto the very top)
A broad rich Baldrid there extendetb round,
In-laid with gold upon an &SUre ground;
Where (cover'd all with Flames) In wondrous art
Five LordI, two lAdUs dance; but each a-part.

Here trips an Old-man In a Mantle dy'd 910

Deep Leaden-bue, and round about him ty'd
With a Snake-girdle biting oJ( ber taiL
Within his Robes' stufl' (In a winding trail)
Creeps Mandrake, Camin, Rue and Hellebore ;
With lively figures of the Bear and Boar,
Camell, and Asse (about to bray well-nigh) :
There the StritllOlliatl Fowl seems ev'n to cry ;
The Peacock, even to pI'lIDk. For Tablet fine
About his neck hangs a great ComalIne,
Where some rare Artist (curiousing upon 't) gGO

Hath deeply cut Time's trlple-formed Front :
His pase is heavle, and his face severe ;
His Body bere, but yet his Mlnde else-wbere.

There the Lord Z«I# him more sprItely bears,
!dUde, fair and pleasant: on his back he we&I'lI

11JM:01our'd Tissue, Iigur'd all with Oaks,
Ears, Violets, Ll1lIes, Olives, Apriaocks ;

Bordred with PbeuaDts, BqIM wiDpl-b1aek,
And Elephants with Turrets OIl their t.U ;
PoInted with Diamonds, powdred aDd imoo.c 9JO
With Emeralds, perfum'd with WODdroQa Cost.

The third leads quicker OIl the lIll1f.aJ118 AD:b liars.
His~ GaIiard, llke a 1Itar-illat War'Clb :
His face Is fiery; Many an AmethIst,
And many a Jasper or the perfectest
Doth brigbtly elist« In the cIoubie gill
Of the rich Pommell, and the precious Hilt
Of his buge FauchIn, OOw'd from band to heel ;
His boystroUl body~ Ia blKDisht Steel :
His Sbield flames brlcht wilb IQId. iaboRed~ 940
With Wolves and Horse _-nJDDing lWiftly by,
And fHeng'd about with sprigs of Scammony,
And of Ew!Mriiw_, fcqed CUllDlqly,

But, 0 fair Fa&y, wbo an thou, whole e,. v.......
In1Iame the Seas, the Ayre, the Earth, and Skies l
Tell us, what art thou, 0 thou fairest FaIr,
That trImm'st the Trammels of thy JOldeo hair
With Myrtle, Thyme and Roses; and tby Breat
Gird'st with a rIcb and odoriferous ·Cul, .A~ boI.
Where all the wanton Mood of sweeteIt Loves 950
Doe nestle dOle; on wbom the Turtle-Doves,
PIpons, and Sparrows day and Dicbt altend,
CooIng and wooing wberesoe'r thou _d :
Whose Robe's imbroldered wUl PoJDBranat boughs.
Button'd with Saphlres, edg'd with Beryll rowes:
Whose capering foot, about the starry floor,
The Danoe-cuIde Prince now follows, now 's before l
Art thou not Sbee, that with a chaste-sweet flame
Dlcrst both our Brides' beans into ODe bean frame l

And, was not Bee, that with 10 curious stept, ¢o Merauy.
Next after thee, so nimbly turns aDd leaps ;
Say, was not Hee the witty Mea.ger,
TheIr eloquent and quick Interpreter?
How strange a suit I His med1y Mantle _
Scarlet. Wave-1lu:ed with Quiclt-ailver lI&r'eaID5;
And th' end of every Lace, for tuft, bath on
A precious Porpbyre, or an Agate ItOJle :
A erie of Hounds have bere a Deer In Chase ;
There a false Fox, bere a swift Kid they trace :
There Larks and Linots, and sweet Nlgbdnga1s . 970
(Fain'd upon fained Trees) with wings and taila
Loose hanging, seem to swell their tittle tbroals,
And with their warbling, shame the Cornet's notes.
Ught Fumitory, Farsly, Burnet's blade,
And winding leafe his crispy Looks beabade :
Hee 'sligbt and lively, all In Turns and Tricks;
In his great Round, bee ....,. lIIDll1l doth mls :
His giddy course seems wandrlng In dIIorder ;
And yet there's found, In this dIsonIer, order.

AYoyd base VuJpr, bade Profane, stand-by; 960
These IIlIa'ed Revell are DOt for JOUI' eye :
Come gentle Gentles, Noble SpiritlI, draw neer,
Prea.sae throaIh the PloeB&se, -come take your places

bere,
To see al fUll the Brlde-groom and the BrIde,
A lovely PaIr, exactly'-ntlfi'el
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THE MAGNIFICENCE.

The bDIIcIiJllr of
lbeTDlPc&'

TheIle gorge<>WI ReYe1s to sweet Rest give place.
And the Earth·s Vatu doth Ha...·ns V_ trace.

These Spousals past the King doth DOthiDg mlnde 1100

But Tlu Lord'I HolUI .. there is his care contin'd :
His Checker 's open, hee DO cost respects ;
But sets a-worke the wittiest Architects.

Millions of bands be busle labouring,
Through all the Woods. wedges, and beetIeI ring:
The tufted tops of sacred~,
To climb Mount sUm. down the stream are gone :
Forrests are .w'd In Trmsoms, Beams aDd Somers,
Great Rocks lD8de little, wbat wtIl San a: HAlDen :
The sturdy Quar-DlaD with steel-beaded Cooea 1110

And lIIlISSie Sledges sleuteth out the stones,
Digs through the bonia of th' Earth baked stlft',
Cuts a wide Wmdow through a homed CliIf
Ofruddy Porphyre. or white Alabaster,
And ma.sters Marble, which no tiIne can master.
One melts the White-stone with the force of Fire ;
Another, leveld by the um- Squire,
Deep under ground (for the Foundation) joyns
Well-pollsbt Marble, In long ID&ISie CoiDa ;
Such, both fOl' std. and fOl' rare artifice, I llIO

M IDIgbt beseem some royall FroDtlsplce.
This haws a Chapter; that a Fri&e doth frame :
This ClLrYes a Comich; that prepares aJ&lDbe:
This fOl'DlS a Plynth; that fits aD ArchItrave :
This planes a Plank; aDd that the aIDe doth

grave :
Gives life to Cedalll dead, aud CUDJlIngly
Makes Wood to move, to sigh aDd speak well-nigh:
And others, rearing high the sacred Wall,
By their bold Labours Hea...·n It seIfe appall :
Cbeerly they work. aDd plle it In such sort II:JO
M If they thought long Swmner-dayes too-sbort.

As In Grape-Harvest, with unweary pains,
A wIlliDg Troup of merry-singing Swains
With crooked hooks the strouting Clusters cut,
In Frails and F1askets them as quickly put,
Run bow'd with burdens to the fragrant Fat,
Tumble theDlln. and after pit.....pat
Up to the Waste; and, dancing in the Must,
To thO under-Tub a flowry showr doe thrust;
They work a-vie, to th' de their Work doth grow, 1140

Who saw 't I' th' Morning. scarce at Night can know
It for the saDIe : and God bInJse11e doth seem
T' ha...e la'en to task this Work, and work for them
While in the Night sweet Sleep restores with rest
The weary limbs of Work-men over-prest.

Great King, whence came this Courage, T;taJl-1ike,
So many Hils to heap upon a rick?
What mighty Rowlers, and wbat massIe Cars
Could bring so far so many monstroWl Qllars?
And what huge strength of banging vaults embow'd 1150
Bears such a weight above the winged Cloud?

If on the Out-side I doe cast mine eye,
The Stones are joyn'd so artificlally.
That If the Mason had not checkerd fine
·Spil Alabaster with bard Serpentine,

And hundn:d Marbles 110 Iesse fair then firm :
The whole. a whole Qaar one might rtptly teann.

If I loot In, then acorn I all with.-t ;
SurpusIng Riches Ihineth all about :
Floor. SIdell aDd Seeling oover'd tripie-fold. n60
StODe Iin'd with Cedar, Cedar 1lmn'd with Gold :
And all the Parget ClLrY'd aDd braDched trim
With Flown and Fruits, and winged Cba'UbiDL.

I over-paue the sacred Imp\l:lDellm,
In worth far passing all thse Ornameata ;
The Art answers to the stu1f. the stuff to th' use.
o perfect Artist I thou for Mould d1d'st chuse
The World's [dIG: For, as fInt the _
Was _'d In a Tbree-foald dlven Frame.
And God Almlcbty rtptly did Ordain 1170
One all Divine, ODe Hay'n1y, ODe Temme :
Deddng with Venues ODe, with Stan another,
With F'Iown, a: Fruita. a: Beasts. a: BinIa, the other :
And plaid the PaInter, wbeD be did 80 gild
The turning globes. b!ew'd -. a: green'd the

field,
Gave precious Stones 80 many.coloand luster,
EnameJd FIowrs, made Metals be&lD and glister ;
The Carver, wbert he cut In leaves aDd MelDS
Of plants, such veins, such figures. files aDd hems :
The Founder, wbert bee cast 10 many FCII'IIls uSa
Of winged Fowls, of FIsh, of Beasts, ofWol'1llll.

Thou clost divide this StundH_1n Three ;
Th' HOLY OP HoL1lUl. wbenlin nOllll _y bee
But God, the CbernbIna, aDd (0ItCe a year)
The Saend Figrln of Perfec:doD dear,
Of God's eterna11 Son (SIn's sin-lesle check)
The everlasting true MELCHISIIDEC :
The fair _id-TEIIPLB, which Is ope alone
To Sun-bright LnMs, who on IIra,1 shone
With RaJ'll of Doctrine; aDd who, feeding we11 1190

On the IA_'I Hony. seem In Hea....n to dwell ;
And th' utter PoRCH, the People'. nlIIideDce,
The Vulgar's De, the World of Elemeuta:
And YBriOWl Artist honour'st all the Parts
With Mprnt'I, PAidias·. and A/1IUu' Arts.

This Pattern pleas'd thee so, tho bast fram'd by it
Th' eterna1I Watch-births of thy saered Wit :
Thy pithy Book of PrI1fJlri,. richly-grave,
Unto the PoRCH may right reIatlon have;
For that It gives us Oeconomlek Lawes, UOO
Rules Politlct, aDd private clvlll Sawes ;
And (for the most) those Lessons genera11
At Humane matters ayme the most of aIL
EaluulSw the Mid-TEMpLE IeeIIIlI :

It treadeth down what ever Flesh esteems
Fair, pleasant. preclous, glorious, good or great ;
Drawes WI from earth. and us In HeaY'n doth seat :
And. all the World proclalming Va;" of VaiIu,
Man's bappInesR In God's true Fear maintaiDL
SANCTUJI-8ANCTORUK iD thy SotIr ofSoter" alo
Where, in MylUriofU Verse (as meet belongs)
Thou marriest 7iUH to Hea...·n·. glorious Kine.
Where thou (devoted) dost divlnel1 sID&,
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CHIlIST'S and his CHUIlCHE'SBIi~:
Where (sweetly-rapt in sacred Eztuie)
The faithful! Soule talks with her God immense,
Hears his sweet VoY=o her sel!e doth quintessence
In the pure flames of his sweet-piercing eyes
(The Cabinets where Grace and glory lies).
Enjoyes herJoy. in her chaste bed doth kiue 12lIO

His holy lips (the Love of loves) her BUsse.
DedIcuioa ot the When hee had finisht and had furnl5ht full
Templa. The H_ ofGod. 1IO rich. 1IO beautiful1 ;

o God, said Sam-, great OtuIy-TritUl
Which of this M7stUII SIICI'ed House of ThIne
Hast made mee Builder; build mee in the same
A living Stone. For thy dear DAVID'S name,
On DAVID'S bnLnches DAVID'S blisse revive;
That on his Throne his Issue still may thrive.
o AD-comprillng. None-comprlsed Prince. U30
Which art in Heav'n by thy Magnific:ence,
In Hell by Justice. each-where by thy Powr's.
Dwell here, dear Father. by thy Grace (to Ours).
If, in a doubtfu1l Case. one needs must sweu.
Loose thou the Knot, aDd punish thou severe
Th' audacious Peljure; that hence-forth noae chaDcll
Tax thee of Malice, or of Ignorance.
If our dIs-ftowred Trees, our Fields Hail-t0l'll,
Our empty Ears, our light and blasted Com.
Presage us Famine; If. with ten.fold chain, Ia40
Thy hand hath lockt the Water-ptes of RaIn ;
And, tow'rds this House wee. humbled. cast oar de,
Hear us. 0 Lord. hear our complaint and crIe..
If, Captives, wee in a strange lAnd bewai1,
If in the Wars our Force and Fortune fail ;
And, tow'rds this House we, humbled, cast our eye,
Hear us, 0 Lord, hear our complaint and erie.
If Strangers, mov'd with rumour of thy Miracles,
Come here to OfI'er, to consult thine Oracles,
And iu this House do lmee! religiously; laso
Hear them. 0 Lord, hear their complaint and erie :
Hear them from Heav'n; and, by thy Favours pl'eSt,
Draw to thy TEMPLE, North, South. East, and

West.
The passe-Man Wi.w/Qrru of th' lstltldaa Prince,

A light so bright. set in such eminence
(Un-hideable by envious Arrogance,
Under the Busbe11 of b1aclt Ignorance)
Shines every where, illusters every place :
Among the rest it Lightens in the Face
Of the fair Prlncesse, that with prudent hand u60
The soft Aralia. Scepter doth command;

The QueeD ot The Queen of SalJa, where continua11 SpriDgS'" Red Cinnamon, Incense and Myrrhe doth bring;
Where private men do Prince-like Treasures hold,
Where Pots be Silver, Bedsteads beaten Gold;
Where Wals are rough-cast w'b the richest Stones,
Cast in Devices. Emblems, Scutchions.
Yet leaving an this Oreatnesse of her owne.
Shee comes to view the State of SALOMON.
To hear his Wisedome, and to see his Citle. 1270
Refuge of Vertues. School of Faith and Pltie.

You that do shut your eyes against the myes
Of glorious Light. which shlneth in our dayea ;
Whose spirits, self-obstin'd in old musty Error.
Repulse the T,..a (a' AI",;PJU'S saentl M'J'7'lIIPi
Which day &: night at your deaf DooIs doth lmoc:k ;
Whose It11bbornDelIIe will DOt at all un-Ioct
The sacred BUIe. DOl' ISO much as look
(To talk with God) into hiI holy Book :
O. fear you Dot. that thiI great Prlncesse u.n lallo
or thank-lesa Sloth one day coodemne you ail?
Who (both a Woman, Queen, and P8gm born)
Ease. Pleasures. Treasures, doth despise and scorn ;
To passe with great pains, and with ireal ezpeuce,
Long weary Journeys full of dlftidence,
And nobly travels to another Land
To hear the words but of a (morta11) Man?

Her TIme's not 1oIlt: there (rapt) shce doth COD-

temple
The sumptuous beauties of. stately TulPLE,
The lofty Towrs of hundred Towna in one, mgo
A pompoua Pa1ace, and a Peer-leue Throne.
Wall rich without; furnlsht in richer sort :
Number of Servants doth adorne the Court,
But more their Order. There, no noise is beard,
Each his owne 0fIice onely doth repnI :
And (in one instant) as the quaverings
Of a quick Thumb move all the dlven Itrlngs
Of a sweet Gulttem ; and. its IId11 to gzace,
Causeth a TIeble lIOund. a Mean, a Bull :
So SALOMON, diIc:reetly with a beck. 1300
A wink, a word, doth all the 'I'r'onl- direct :
Each ofhis Servants hath hiI proper ra-,
And (after his Degree) each hath hiI fashion.

ThIs Queen. yer parting from her fragrant I1eI,
Arm'd her with Riddles and with witty Wl1elI,
T' appose the King; and she resolves shee wJ11
With curious QuestIons sift and sound his Skill.
But toe what Otdiptu I The 1Al1f-1eIIIn'd Sage,
Which at the Bar hath almost spent hiI age,
Cannot 10 soon a common Doubt decide, 1310

Where Statutes, Customs. and Book-eues gnlde,
& hee dislIOlves her Gordialt-lmots, and _
Through all her nights, and ev'n at pleasure frees
Such doubts. as doubt-less might have taskt, t' nntwilt,
The Braclulus•• DrrndI, and G7-1IOSO/1Iist:
And knowing, Good becoms more Good, the more
It is en-common'd, hee applies therefore
T instruct her in the Faith; and (envious-idle)
His brains' rich Talent buries not in Idle.

Alas, I pity you: alas (quoth Hee) 1,3lIO
Poor Soules besotted in Ido1atry,
Who worship Gold and SIlver, Stocks and Stones.
Men's Workmanship, and Fiends' IDuslons ;
And, who (by your sage MagUs' Lore mls-1ed)
So-many Godlings have imagined ;
Madame, there is but one sole God, mOlit-Hlgh,
The EtemaD King; nay, self-Eternltle.
Infinite, AD In a11, yet out of all.
Of Ends the End, of Firsts 0rIgina11,
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Of LIghts the Light, E.- IUrpUIIlDg EueDce, 1330
Of POW'fI pare Act. of Acta the very PaiIIaIIce ;
Ca1IIC of all Ca-. Ocean or all Good,
The LIfe or We, aDd of all Beauty Flood;
N~AJI.Seer, Starr'~de, Sight of SeeIng,
The UBi-form, wbk:h gUa all forms their BeelDg,
God, and ODe, Is all ODe: wboIo the Unitle
Deoies, hee (Atheist) diJaDauls D1Yinity :
Th' Unity dwds In God,I' th' Flelld the TwIae ;
The gnater World bath bat oae Sun to shiDe,
The lesser bIIt one Soule, belch but ODe God, 1340
In EueDce One, In~Trl,"~de.

Of thiI great Frame, the puts 10 du-deYls'd,
ThIs Bodie, tun'd 110, measur'd, sympathb'd,
ThIs TEMpLE, where such Wealth and Ord« meet,
ThIs Art In fI'Ier'J part eannot proceed
But from llDll Pattem; and that but from ODe

Author of an. who all praerves BloDe.
Else should wee see in let Bata1loDa
A hundred tboasand furious Partlsans :
The World would nurse chill intestine Wars, 1350
ADd wrack It de in It eeH"s factious Jars.
BesIdes, God Is an iniinlte DIvInity :
ADd who can think of _ then oue Inllnity)
SeeIng the one restraills the other's lllight,
Or rather reaves Its name and beeIng quite.
Therefore (0 Pagans) why do you conilDe
The Infinite In DUI'OW WaDs or Ume)
Why shut you him In a bale TnDk or Tree ;
Why paint JOu Whom no morta1l CJ'l can _)
Why off'er you~ cama11 services 1360
Unto the Lord, who a __ Spirit Is?

Why then doe you (said shee) by our eumple,
Inclose th' Immonall in this earthly TEIIJ'LE?
Lock him within an A,., and, wane then wee,
Feed him with Fumes, and bloudy Butchery)

ThIs S4errd H_ so fair (reply'd hee then)
Is not to contain God, but godly men
WhIch wonhlp him : and we doe not suppose
That Hee, whOllC Arms do Heav'n /I: Earth inclose,
Is c10sed In a Qut.. bat th' ancient Pact, 1]70
The solemne CO\"nant, and the sure Contnu:t,
WhIch leques I1S with our God, /I: each~ other,
ADd (holy Bond) holds Heav'u and Earth together :
M for our lru:nut, WAJoti.p, Saerijfas,
They are not (as Is thought) Our vain DevIces i
But, God 's their Author, and himse1fe Ordalns
These Elements, whereby hee entertains
And feeds our understanding In the hope
Of his dear Son (of all These things the Scope) :

Settlng before I1S th' Ouely Sacrifice, 1380
WhIch in CHJlJST'S maud aball wuh-out all our

'rice.
Come then, 0 Lord, Come thou Lawes finisher,
Great King, great Prophet, great Selfs Oft"erer :
Come, come thou thrice Great Refuge of our State
Come, thou our Ransome, Judge and Advocate :
MUcIe Lamb, SalYe-Serpent, Uon generous,
Un-c:balleng'd Umpire betwlxt Hcav'n and Us,
Come thou the Truth, the Substance aDd the

End
Of all our 0fI'rings (whither all doth tend) :
Come 0 MItSSlAS, and doe now begin 1390
To Relgn In Simi, to triumph o'r Sin:
And, worshipped in Spirit and Truth, restore
UpoII the Earth the Golden age of yore :
Accept this Queen, as of all Heathen Princes
The dear FIrst·FruIts: take on thee our Ollences.
That, stript of Ada.'1 slnfull sute, in line
With sacred Angels wee In Heav'n may shine.

The Queen. nigh sunk In an amuefull Swoun,
Bespake him thus; My Lord, prattHng renown
Is wont in tlylng to increase so far, 1400
That sbee proclalms things greater then they are ;
And, rarest SpIrits resemble Pictures right, Simile.
Whereof the rarest seem more exquisite
Far-off', then neer ; but, so far IIll thy Fame
Ezcels all Kings, thy Vertues pease the same :
Thy peer-less PraIse stoops to thy Learned tongue,
And envlOUJ brnit hath done thy Wlsdome wrong.

So may I say, even so (0 5co'rnsR King) AppIntjnn co
Thy winged Fame, which far and wide doth ring, the.Kimc's
From th' edge of Spai", bath made mee ventrous1y 1410~.
To c:rosae the Seas, thy Britai.'s end to see :
Where (Lord I) what saw I? Day, what saw I not?
o King (Heav'n-ehosen, for some spedalI Plot)
World's Miracle, 0 Oracle of Princes?
I saw 110 much, my SonIe mistrusts my SenIes.
A cray-beard's Wisdome in an amber-bush,
A Man-like Courage in a Maid-like blush,
A settled Judgement with a supple Wit,
A quick DIscourse, profound and pleasing yet ;
VirJfil and T"lly, in one spirit infas'd, 1430
And all Hav'n's GIfts into one Head dlffus'd.

Persist, 0 KIng, glory on glory mount ;
And as thy Vertnes tblne owne Fame surmount,
So let thy future passe thy former more,
And goe-before those that have gone-before :
Excel1 thy aelfe ; and, brave, grave, godly Prince.
Coafinn my Song's eterna1l EYidence.

FINIS.
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Line 6,' pUll' - living. cr. 1. 75-
7•• /Qzt' -adjudged,lICCUIed: iI. • P""",itU •

- PbaroDida. See 1. 7330 etc.
If 42. '.a' -ealy.

51. 'Gala&tiu'-see Glossarial Index. S.tI.

,SlI. 'utllUZ' - connect, bind together.
.. 67.' d.dIr' - little ?
.. 99. 'gold.mW' -gold-celllDcecL
.t 100, '1II'_blnder.
.. 101,' tllJUU HIarl' - heart full of~ • a

prden-labyrinth.
•, 106,'SlI1l1y , - wise great ruler,
.. uS.' HIU6tuul' - husbandman.
" 142.' a§r&h' - a1rect!ODl. pauIons.
.. 151.' ;",~tnIJ,' - entreat,
.. 172.' Tar'g" - lhIe1d.
.. 1740' ClUj' - helmet.
•, 187.·~~~I'-goYenUDeDL

., lI040 'eAartifnd' - furrowed, h01JoW'ed, or1fOOYed.
•, a,Sll.· traejj"l{' - tracing, fonowiDg In foot.ltepa-

frltJ-Ur.
" 266,' vmu-sUll Roks.' So john Daries of Here

ford in 'Humour's Heauen on Earth' (p.
6. st. 4 of our edn. of Danes) :-

• PoIiphaaua • lUte ofs.- _
Made wide end oide.' = wlde ud Iaac.

.. 214,' sUa,..,' - stone vessels or jars of baked clay.
,. a14,' SMr-<OaI' - O\"er-coaL
.. aS8,' Ma",.pu '-see Glossarial Index. Sotl.

.. 302.' frnJnIl' - anticipate.
" 316. 'Sl7'ea.s' - Cereans? or Syrians?-but see

Glossarial Index. I. tI.

., 331.' S&0IIC6' - lantern.

.• 361,' F/aMII-lJrtd Flu' - Pyrausta (1I'VpGllH7T1fr, u
in margin). also pyraIIs (1I'VpGI'-lr) a wiDged
Insect that was supposed to live In fire.
Pliny. N. H. u. ]6, 42, § u9, d alill.

.. J6a,' Farfalla '-see Glossarial Index. s.tI.

.• 4,Sl1,' ""ails' - reeks, reckons.
" 499, 'Muse' - kiss and embrace.
.. saa,' Mitds' - miss, 'fine lady' ?
.. 567• •BDlIeI'-the material of whlcb the • dlce'

were made.
.. 601.' CIlryStKlIolu'-see Glossarial Index, l.tI.

.• 60<).' Fisj' - query •fist.' ;.e. hand?

LIne 6p, • Misena.t' -Infidel, heathen or unbeliever.
.. 665, • HrulJa.d' - husbandman, u before.
.. 69s. ' CtnItIia' - COYeJL
.. 7U, • C.lwr· - wood.pJeeon or dOYe eenenD".
.. m.' sane/s' - pinion of a hawk's wtnr.
.. 742, 'jV,,/s' - rolls or twlsta up.
.. 7590' M,lI' - honey.
.. 835>' Aiotu' - Adonis. See Glossarial Index for

full note ou this In relatioIl to an early
notice ofShakespeare byTbomu Edwanb.

.. lI73. •MarisMJ. • • M4IIa&Aisu.' See G1-w.
Index, S.I1•

.. 895,' eli"P'J'll.' See GlosarIa1 Index, S.I1.

.. 906, •BaltJriej.' llitl.

.. 919,' CtInlalisu.' IHtI.

.. 9lIO, 'e.rin.Ii"lf'-fIOte this nrb-form.

.. 938,' FaruAi" , - falchion.
" 942, '$ea",_y.' SeeG~ Index, S.I1•

.. 947,' T,...",_/s'-neta. SeeG~ IndezfOl'
para1Ie1s.

.. 9740 •B""",(s 1/adI.' See G10sIarIal Index, 1.1'.
•• 1007, '1IIUh IIIaI oru/y IaIllIe .llyn' - chemeleoDl.
.. 1034, ' littllers' - stsengthena and adorns.
.. uoS, 'Tra.lt11IU· = cross-beams: but see Glos

sarial Index. S.I1., for this and other tech
nical terms.

.. nn, •1/nUdA;' - sUtteth. cr. p. 242. 1. 188.
I' 1119. I Cf1i.s •~ c:oigDa.
.. 11340 'slrrntti"lf'-see full note In GIoaarlU Index,

with paml1el from Herrick.
.. 1135• •F,...i/S'-see Glossarial Indez, l.fI. ; ii, Fltu--

ie/s.-llia.
.. 1136•• Fat I _ 'Y8.L

.. 1140•• (Jo'fIU '-see Glossarial Index, S.tI.

.. 1149, 'Qtlan' - quarries.

.. ulia, • Pargrl.' See Glossarial Index. I,ll,

u II~. 'filter' - outer.
.. la54. 'lsaaeia.' - descendant of ISUI>-fr"llUtlUr.
.. las8• • i/1,lSUrs' - makes illustrious. transIigures.
.. 1214. 'se/f~sti,,'d' - self-ohstluate.
.. laS8, 'cDlllempu' - contemplate. "-r.
" 1',306. 'a~' - pose.
.. 1335. ' ••i-:/_' - on&-fonu.
II I407. '1rw;I' - report.
.. 1413, • PIoI' - design.
.. 1416, •attll,,-hsIl' - yelIow·beard. G.
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THE

THIRD BOOKE
OF THE

FOURTH DAY OF

THE II. WEEKE, OF

BARTAS.

ApplicatioL

TIm AJloUIIENT.

Rq,diq oltl, YflIIq-Dnltutzil'd I'/Ull RollOAll
LtwIA Tna Tribes, fII/Ik" ftlll '"JBROBOAM.
H., GtJdt/;"lf CalftS, __ Israel 14 Si. :
HiI~ tJunftn slurl/7f";/.r IW Ku..
J3A'z', ZOOI, OJDIr, ACHAB (fIIOnt tJ.Iall)
w;a JazABKL. E1laII ~ers &1 :
e-ds 1M Clouds: r&1*-UP 14 Hta,l., aBve,
Elisha's Worb: his bones 1M tkad rrviw,
SAILurA's 1rflKk" Slep. A Stw. aJ Sta, 10

Ptn"JOIIll'S sd6: ,.,.14IIJ NrNlYL

H
Ere sing I ISAAc'S d'ri11 Brawls and BroIls;

7-»'s Revolt: their Citlea sack, their Spoils ;
TheIr cuned Wrack, their GodtUd CahIu: the

nil'
orth' HdInw TrihI from th' !sMa's Rqiment.

Ah I _ we not, some seek the like In hfUIU ,
With rqe-fullllWOl'ds of civllJ Variance,
To sIw'e the ucred Gatlliatl Diadem?
To strip the Lilliu from their native stem ?
And (as It were) to Ca,uq"iM the State 110

Whole Law did aw Imperiail R/l,itU (of late)
TiNT and IHr too; and under whom
EftD silYer 70rd4.'s captive iouds did foam.

But, let not us, good Lord, 0 let not us
8en'e servilely a hundred King1iDp thus,

In stead 01 one peal Monarch: _let
The Iawfull Heir from his owne Throae be beat ;
ThlI ScepCer yearly to be new posaest ;
Nor r:rery Town to be a Tyrant's nest:
Keep all intire, re-stablish prudent ReI&n,
Restore the Sword to 7t1SIiu' hand again ;
That, blest with Peace, thy blessed PraJae (0 Lord)
My tbankfuJl Lares IDaY more and more rec:onL

TIm G&NBIlALL SIaJu of Israd, gathered aU,
By thousands now, within strong SieMwc's WaIl;
AU joyntIy IllUDe ROBOAII for their King,
But (strictly stout) his Pow'r thus limiting :

Command (say they) and Rule In Alt-alll's Fold,
Not as a Wolf, but as Shepheard should:
Slacken the reans of our late Servitude:
LlchteD our gall'd backs of those Burtheos rude,
Thole beavie Imposu of thy Father (fierce) ;
Repreue the rapin of thine Officers :
So, wee will _ thee, life and goods at-ouce :
If other-wise; thy service wee renounce.

H_with lUIIlU'd, the moody Prince, In post
Sends for those Ancients which had swayed most
His Father'. Counsalls: and hee _ to erave
TheIr lap Advices, In a case so grave.

God hath not made, say they (jumping together)
Subjects for KIngs, but KIngs for Subjects rather :
Then, let not thine (already In distresse)
Be gnaw'n by others; by thy self much~.

.....
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130

160

wh t The Re-.olt of'the
ten 'bes.

47

V/h:ll boots a Head. ilh-out the H d and Foot?
What is a te-, and no 'ubjects to 't?
The greater fUt, the Body pin tbe more :
The Checker's (atting rna the People poor ;
A Prince' ',i eaJtb In ubje<:' ealth it'
The Dank o( Thrift, bere gold doth old beg t ;
Where the good Prince com ne r but t need ; 60
For, he i prais'd for D good Heard (indeed)
Whose flock is fat d fair, 'ilb frollck bounds
FrisJdng and skipping up a.nd do a tbe Douns.
Among tbe Beasts full I o( (unou gall,
The Vulgar's fiercesl, wild I, worst of aD ;
H:tcfro with thousand beads, and Ibousand stings,
Vet soon agreed to W'lIJ' in t tbeir KIngs,

If then you wisb, tbeir king nil" to
Cast tb m bone; by a abatem nl, e
Their wringing Yolte, thy plttylet th m prove: 70
And (I'Ound tby Greatn on thy r pIe' love.

Or, if thou (fell) wilt needs feed on their yee,
Vet use no tbreats, nor give tbem II I Deni :
Bul, to esta.bH b tby yet-ae est te,
Give them some bope, aad let tb m (eed on th t:
And (wisely) minde thy Father's S,tyi/fr ge,
That A sofl 4/f.SVMf' (soon) If'~astllt rttr',

Row • scorniag th e old n ton,
Leans to his YoagliDgs, Mintons, U

(Birds of feather) that with one acoord 80
ry·out, Importune, and persw de their Lord•

• ot si1lJly to be by such di turb'd,
or Jet him- Ife so simply to be c:urb'd i

But, to repr , pr , and oppres tbe more
These M e-conlents, but too- II us'd before i
Wilb yron leeth to broise their idl bon ,
To suck their fllrTo out; and (for tbe nonce)
Their r bell Pride to fetter (it e)
And lock their Fury in the stocks of Fear,
And 10 hal<e-of£ (on tb' other id) and bun 90
Tbose Gray-beards' old and cold d' Ion.
Their 5llwq censures, SDlbblne bi Minority;
Where-by (too-proud) they trip t h' Aulborit)',
Usurp hi P ce i and (too-too-malapert)
Would teacb a then til I b' pllrt:
To know that h 's a King i d that b took
Even in the omb, lb' out lim and look,

Ib'in ard graces, the Dis<:retion
And d p (ore-sigbt of prudenI ALOMO

And, In th shop of ature. I 'd (Ion ,inee) 100

The Art of Slali, tbe Otlice o( a Prince.
Wisdome ((ond King) her c:red t reets

Jn hoary brains; and Day tbe Day directs:
Th' Old-m -fore- l1·far; by poUt v nts
Hee (prudent) pond .!*hlre ceidents;
'The Yonn -man kno not (n -(;om, It \\--ere)
Tho wily orld, but as a P
And, more ilb Coarage th n With ouns;ill's

guide,
Bardy 01 th· on tbe outer d.
Yet, to the last lbou lean' t; and, fro ing (ell, no
Check' tb lb o( nobl I ITIUI:

01 ze bvGooglc
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Simile.

A zealous Prophet from the Lord there came, 170

Who boldly thus his hrutish rage doth blame:
o odious House, 0 execrable Cell,
o Satan's Forge, 0 impious Shop of Hell I
Accursed Altar, thA.t so braves and boasts
Apinst the Altar of the Lord of Hoasls I
Behold, from David sha1l a King return
That on thy stones thy own Priests' bones shall burn :
Thus lI8ith the Lord; and this shall be the Signe
(ProdigIously to seal his Word In mine)
Thou now In th' lustant shalt In sunder shatter, ISo
And In the Ayre sha1l thy vile cinders scatter.

Take, take the Sot, said then th' ungodly Prince,
And (as hee spake in rage-full vehemence)
Reacht-<>ut his arm : but, Iustantly the same
So strangely with'red and 10 numb became,
And God 10 rustied every joynt, that there
(But as the Body stlrd) it could not stir :
Th' unsaaed Altar sudden alent in twain;
And th' ashes ftylng through th' un-hallowed Fane,
BUnde the bllude Priests; as In the Summer (oft) 190
The light, white Dust (driv'n by the Wmde aloft)
WhIrlIng about, offeuds the tendrest eye,
And makes the Shepheards (with~ut cause) to cry.

o holy Prophet (prayes the Tyrant then)
Dear man of God, restore my hand again :
HIs hand Is heard. But (obstinate In Ul)
In HIs Calf-service Hee persevers still ;
Still runs his race, still every day impairs,
And of his Sins makes all his Sons his heirs,

The King of 7IIda little better proves, aoo
HIs Father's by-paths 10 AlJija.. loves; ,
The People, pliant to their Prince's guise,
Forget their God, and his drad Law despise.

God, notwithstandlng (of his speciall gxace)
Entails the &~ter to the sacred race
Of his dear David,' and hee bindes with boughs
Of glorious Laurels their victorious brows;
And evermore (how~ver Tyrants rave)
Some form of Church In sUm hee will have.

Alia, AlJija..', Son, 7ello:JOjllat 210

The IOn of Alia (rightly zealous) hate
All Idol-gods: and, warring with successe,
Dung ba(JJ:" Fields with Forraiu c:arcases,

In Alia" ayd fights th' arm armi-potent,
Which shakes the Heav'ns, rakes Hils, and Rocks doth

rent.
Agalust black Zera!l', overdaring boast,
That with drad deluge of a Million-Hoast
O'r-ftow'd all 7tuia .. and, all sacking (fell)
Transported A/rid into bru/,'
He fights for his; who, seeing th' A .._"iu, 220

The Id.._a", and proud Moaltite,
In battell 'ray, caus'd all his Hoast to slng
This Song aloud, them thus encouraging :

Sa, sa (my hearts) let's cheerly to the charge;
HaYing for Captain, for Defence and Targe,
That glorious PrInce to whom the raging Sea
Hath heretofore, In foaming pride, g1v'u way:

Who, with a sigh (or with a whistle, rather)
Can call the North, South, East, and West together :
Who, at a beck, or with a wink, commands 230
Millions of millions of brIght-winged-bands :
Who with a breath, brings (In an Instant) under
The proudest Pow'rs: whose arrows are the Thunder.

While yet they sang, fell Di.utmJ reaching-far,
Hi[e) to the HIlUM" that encamped are:
Clean through her mantle (tatterd all In ftakes)
Appears her brest all~ver gnaw'n with Snakes,
Her skin is &carr'd, her teeth (for rage) doe gnash,
The Basilisk with-In her eyes doth ftash ;
And, ODe by one, shee pluc~ (In desplght)
Her hairs (no hairs, but hissing Serpents right)
And, one by oue shee severally bestowes 'em
Through all the Camp, In every Captain's bosom;
Blowes every nin full of her furious mood,
Burns every Souldier with the thirst of bloud :
And, with the same blade that she died once
In valiant G«letna', (Brother-siaught'red) Sons,
Shell sets the Brother to assail the Brother,
The Son the Sire, and dearest friends each~ther.

The swords, new draw'n against their Enemies,
Now (new revolted) hack their owoe Allies :
And Mars 10 mads them In their mutuallJar,
That strange, turns civlll; civill, houahold War :
Proud II""'" heaws M0a6 and the A .._iu..
A_ hunts II""'" and the MoaltiU ..
M0a6 assaults A_ and II""'" too ;
And each of them wars first with th' other two,
Then with themselves: then A .._ A ..__ thrIls,

M0a6 wounds M0a6, II""'" &Jq., kilL
From Hoast to Haast, blind-fold Despair, In each, a60

Disports her selfe; th05e that are one In speech,
Under one Colours, of one very coat,
Combat each other, cut each other's throat.

Rage-full confusion every-where commands :
Against his Captain the I..ievtenant stands,
The Corporall upon his Serjant fties,
And basest Boyes against their Masters rise.
Nay, drad Be/Imta passeth fiercely further,
Th' own Uncle doth his owne dear Nephew murther,
The Nephew th' Uncle with the like repayes, rqo
Cosen thrIls Cosen, KiDS-man Klus-man slayes :
Yea, even the Father ki1s his Son most ClUeD,
And from one belly springs a bloudy Duell ;
Twins fiercely fight: and while each woundeth other,
And drawes the IIfe-bioud of his half-se1fe Brother,
Feels not his oWne to fall, till In the place
Both fall; as like in fury as In face :
But, strength at 1ength (not stomack) fabln either ;
And, as together born, they dye together.

The faithfull Haast draws neer, and gladly goes lI80
Viewing the bodies of their breath-Iesse Foes.
Men, Camels, Horse (lOme saddled, some with-

out)
Pikes, Quivers, Darts, lye mingled all about
The bloudy Field; and from the Mountalus nigh
The Rav'ns begin with their pork-parking cry :

The CClIlIUIic
oh..ch • Camp"
to&ether by !be
ears.
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The WeDdn '.studded with new BluInc-Stanl,
F1ame-daning Lances. fiery Crowns aDd Can,
Kids, Lions, Bean, wrapt In prodigious Beams,
Dreadfull to see: and PIttUtu (as It seems)
Weary of traYellln 10 hot a time,
Rests all the while In bayUng Cturur's clIme.
Hils. lately hid with mow, now burn amain:
May hath no Deaw, nor February RaIn:
Sad At/iss Nieces. and the HII",",s &ar 410
Have like effect as the Ca.inU4r:
ZlllIin is mute, and not a breath is felt.
Bat hectlck ArlitIT's, which doth all tbInp nelt.
And (panting-short) puffs every-where upon
The wlth'red P1ains of wicked S"-'-:
Th' unsavory bftath of Serpents crawling 0·...

Tbe LyHmu' pest-full and un-blest·full shore.
The ..u-abIe Now Herbs to fall. aDd FIowrs to fall bepn ;
elI'cta lhenof. Myrtles and Bays for want of 1II01st grew wan :

With open mouth thft Earth the aide doth erave 4lIO
Ofb1ack-blew Clouds: cIeer KisADtI's rapid wave
Wars now no more with Bridges arched I'OWld ;
&w«It. for shame, now hides him uuder ground:
Mthhutr, whose murmur troubled with the noise
The sleeping Shepbearda. hath not strelIm. DOl' YOIce.
CltlnnI's not CdrM. but (late) Cu"",'s bed.
And~'sCllITeUt Is as dry. as dead :
The beam-brow'd Stag, It strong.ueckt Bull do lie
On pa!Nac't banks of Anuno (also drIe)
But, neith« sup, nor see the Crystall Wave. 430
Over the which 10 often SWODl they haYe :
The lusty Courser. that late scorn'd the ground.
Now lank and lean, with crest and courage downd.
WIth rugged tongue out of his chAined mouth,
With hollow-ftanks panting for Inward drouth.
RouUug his Bit, but with a feeble rumor,
Would sweat for faintness, but he wanteth humour:
The Towr-back't Camel. that best brooketh ThIrst,
And ou his bunch could have transported yent
Neer a whole Houshold. now is able~t +10
To bear himselfe, hee is 10 feebly-faint.

Both young and old, both of the hue and best.
Feel a fell £I.a In their thirstie brest:
To temp« which, they breathe, but to their woe :
For, for pure ayre, they sup luto them, 10.

A putride, thick, and pestileutiall fume,
Which stuffs their Lights. and doth their liTeS c0n-

sume.
There '5 not a Puddle (though it strangely stink)
But dry the draw't, Sea-Water '5 dainty Drink:
And fusty-Bottles, from beyoud-Sea, (South) 4,50
Bring Nih to s-ur. for the King's own mouth.
For, though the Lord th' whole Land of Spi4 smites,
Th' heat of his anger on Safll4ria lights
With greatest force; whose furious PrInce Impli_
The Prophet Callie of all these miseries.

Therefore, hee fearing AeW's ragefull hate.
Down to Brook CMritA's hollow banks him gate ;
Where. for his Cooks. Caters, and Wayters tho.
From the foure windes the winged people goe.

Theoce. to~ .. where hee craTeS the ayde 460
Of a poor WIdow: who thus mIlde1y said.
Alas I fain would I. but (God wot) my store
Is but of bread for ODe me-l, and no more :
Yet, g\Ye mee (saith bee) give mee IIOIIIe (I pray) i
Who IOWeth sparing. spariug reapeth aye :
Sure. a good tum sbaIl _ guerdoa want ;
A GIft to Needlings Is not giftll. but IeDt :
'TIs a Well of Wealth. which doth perpetuall run :
A frultfull Flll1d whlch thoDsand yeeIdI for one.

WhIle thus be said, and Itaid; the WIdow glad, 470
GiTeS to him frankly all the bread shee had :
Shee 10Bt not by 't : for. all the F"....·while.
That ng'd In 1)n. bel' little F10wr and 0yIe
DeCI'eued not. yet had sbee pleuty still.
For bel' and hers to feed In time their 6IL
At IeDIth befell fell Death to take-away
Her 0De1y Son. aDd with her Son bel' Joy :
Shee praJ'llll her Guest, and bee Implores his God.
And stretching him upon the hreath-lea Lad.
Thus cries aloud: Vouchlafe mee, Lord, this boon. 480
Restore this child'. lOule, which (it seema) toc>Ioon
Thou hast bereft : 0 I let It not be said,
That here for IIOIIght I have 10 oft been fed :
Let not my presence be each·where abborr'd ;
Nor Charity with thee to want Reward,

As a small seedling of that frultfull Worm.
Which (of It selfe) fine shining Sleaves doth form,
By the warm comfort of a Virgin bnst,
BegIns to qulclten. creepeth (as the rest)
Be-splns ..fresh, and, in her witty 100m.
Makes of her COI'pI her corps a precious Toomb :
This ChiJde (no Man. but Man'. pale Module

DOW)
With death i' th' bosom, horror on the brow,
The bait of Worms. the booty of the Beer.
At sacred words begins his eye to rear i
Swlmmiug In Death, his pow'ra do re-euemble,
HIs spirits (rewarm'd) with-in his art\r's tremble i
Hee fetcht a sigh; then lively rising too,
Talks, walks, and eats, as bee was wout to do.

Fain wou1d the Mother haYe besought the Sea' sao
1" have past the rest of his cold 0Ickge here :
But th' holy Spirit him sudden heace doth briDg
Unto Safll4ria to th'lncensed King;
Who rates him thus : 0 Basilisk I 0 Bane I
Art not thou hee that IOW'st tbe Isaa&i4. PlaIn
With Trouble-Tares? SedItious, hast not thou
Profan'd the Lawes of our Fore-fathers now?
Broken all Orders, aDd the Altars bann'd
Ofth' holy Gods. Protectors of our Land?
Since thy fond Preaching did here first begin,
More and more heavle hath Heav'n's ang« bin
Upon us all ; and Ba'l. b1asphem'd by thee,
Hath since that lIe&IOn never left us free
From grievous Piques: It is a Hell wee fed.
Our Heav'n Is Brass, our Earth Is all of Steel.

No. no. 0 King (ifI the Truth sbaIl tell)
Thou, thou art bee that troublest lmul.
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But, if blew and winged Firmament,
Th' all-bearing Eanb, and torm·breed Element,
Be hut tbe I arks of tb' Almighty hand
Of 7at:I1Il's God: If Heav'n. Ayn, , and Land.
And all in all, and aU in every one,
By his own linger be sus!ain'd alone:
If h~ ha e tho cursed alions out,
Which Yenlt defil'd lbis fair, ent Land about;
To give it thee, to plant thee in their plane.
Why him alone do'st thou not aye imbnt.ee,
And serve bim onely in tby ul and Heart.
Who in bis Lo e btoo none to share parl1
The cord un-twisted w ens : and ho serv
Two Lords at-once. to J them both deserves.
Ba'i dead (thou seest) bean not h" Servants call. 590
Much I c:an gnLlIt them their Desires at aJ1 ;
But, 7acD6'1 God, ) ElfOVA , ELOIUM.

ever deceives their hope that trust in him.
Hear me therefore, 0 Lord, and from abo,

WIth sacred Fire (thy Soveraign pow'r to pro,"e)
Consum this Bullock, and sh by the same:
That thou art GOD. and I thy nt am :
And to thy Fold (thy eAMnUI Lap) peal
Thy wandriog Flock, thy chosen lmul.

As fnIs a Metcor in a WIlmer Even,
A sudden F1asb comes fI.-uning down from H v'n.
Licks drie tbe Dikes, and Instantly, t once,
Bums all to Asb ,both the Altar ton •
And th' Olfred Bu110clt : d the People Call
In ICalous furie on the Pri t. of B4'1;
And, by BlijaA's pnayer, soon obtAin
Rain, whlcb so often they had kt in v n.

For, wbat it BlijaA c:annot doe 1
If be be hungry. Fa Is, and An Is too.
Become hi t Vi ds. Fears bee th' armt:d Banda 6(0
Of a felI Tyrant? from th .r bloudy hand
To rescue him, Heav'n (his conClld tel
Consum with Flte tbem llnd their lierie hate.
Or, ould h Brook t t brooks no y,
Nor Bri~, nOt It 1 The Vol ter gives him •y,
Or, itks bim Earth 1 To Heav'n alive bee hi ,
And ( ving Ht.td) onely bee not-di .

This fan of God, discoursing with his heir
Of!b' upper Kingdome. and of God's tralr,
A sudden hirt·\\-inde, elth a -Whiffing Fire,
And fulmin CblI.riot rapts him up intire.
Burns not, but 'fines; and dolh (in ( hiOD lTan~)

~ d th·1 th. maNU inunortall cb.'\l re-
A long. I'd squib. 8amiog rid ,for rut

ms n a -blle, wbere the brigbt CoAch bath
cut,

This sacred RaP'", nlgn napt EI;411a too :
Who, taking up his Tutors 1:illltle, thougb,
Falla far as 11 h could ",itb eye
The 6rc-vlort r ,through tbe \cling ky;
Cryin ,my tber, fJ t er mine~ ell.
The ot! d the Ho of lvatl.

The Tllislia" Prop t hangs not n the Air.
AlDid !be Met to be to d tb

Thou (gi e m Jea,'c) thou & thy Grand·mes, m:Jd
Mter trange Gods in ev ry Grove to gad,
Have I ft the true, wis, oodrous ( 11· broad) ~

Omnipotent, victoriou , gloria od :
uch shall you prove him ; if you dare oppooe

All your Ba'l-Prophets against mee-but ooe.
Conlent. quoth Ac1to6. Then to Cal7lUfstop

The Sehismick Priests were quickly called up :
Uoto their &'J an Altar build they there;
To God, the Prophet doth nother rear :
Both have their Beast; and by th Ir p""yer must

prove
Whose God is Goo, by Fire Crom H 'n above.
The People's eyes, and el1r'lI, and mindes are bent SJO
Upon lh llf'YlI.ils, too~ th' event
( farvails, which mighl 'It' 11 eleer the differenc
That had so long depended in suspeoee
'TwatIJratl and Jlida; and direct
Th' Earth ho to serve He:lY'n's cred Architect)
As when two Buls, inllamed fiercely-feU
Met front to front, their Corked &rillS do mell.
The f ble Heards of Heifers in a mue,
'T at hope and fear, unf ding, tand at g ze,
To see the fight, and censure which do prove S40
The vall: ntest, lh t bee m y be their Love.

B•• J>riau. B,,'(s b wling Pri call and cry out for life,
They gash their 6esh, witb Lo.uncet and witb knife;
They, cruel1, make their bloud to spin about
(. Cb.ret wine from a plere't Piece doth spout)
And, m dly sbaking heads, Ie gs, ides and anns,
Th y, howling ch unt these D,tlty",,,,6'.t cba.nns ;

Help, He,p, 0 Ba'l, 0 Ba'I, attend our cryes,
Ba'l, beare us Ba'J, 0 Ba'l, bow down thine eyes:
o iraiiall, Clan'all, ElllilurilVl POW'B, SSO
Pall""'i!l«a" God, approve us thine, thee ours:
o Ei~a'1ia,,1 0 Eplsialiri,,",
Plt)':riall, Perdria". 0 IJracuiiriatr,
Xtllia., 1I1asa;;a", 0 LNratlnl1l BA'L,
o Alsali.t, BA'L- bear our Call.

Blijall, tbat their bloudy Rit abbord,
And kilo es aright the service of the Lord,
T' ppea.se his Wnt.th hee doth not lClllTe h skin:

or with self-w unds ume h' grace to in,
Nor makes bimselfe unfitting Cor his function, S60
By Illy slripes (as causln more compunction)

or, thrlld with bodkins, yes in Irunticlt- be,
And in a furie eems to propbetiae ;
BUl offers God hi b , in stead of bloud :
His speeeh is sober, and as milde his mood.

Iroaia. Cry loud, quoth bee : your od is ye percbllIlOC
In a d~ sleep, or dotb in Arms advl\Oce
Against his Foes (th' Egy/liatr Delli )
Or is consulting bo to k ep the Fli
From off his Altar. BUI, 0 ImItI I SJO
Alas I hy yOll!t' t thou God witn Ba'J (or Btll11
Alas I how long thus wilt thou t 't Utt either,
And fondly milt DarneU nd Wh t tog
In tby Faith's Field 1 If Ba'i be God ind
Then boldly St:1'Ve bim, bIm sol at n

Dlgl'zed by Google
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As Mists, and Rains, and Hall, and hoarle Plumes,
ADd othel' Flerle many-fonned Fumes :
Amid the Air tumultuous Satan rou1es ;
ADd not the Saints, the happy, Heav'nly Soules.

Nor is he nailed to some shining Wheel,
J.riDlI-Iike continually to reel ;
For CUltiST his flesh, transfigur'd, and divine, 640
Mounted above the Arches Cryllal/itU ..
ADd where CHltIST is, from pain and passion free,
There (after death) shall all his Chosen be.

RlijaA tbel'efore climbs th' RtIfIeria// Pole:
Where, ever-blest In body and in soule,
Contemns this World, becoms an Angel bright,
ADd doth him firm to the TllINlD-ONE unite.

But how, or why should Hee this ftDtage have
Yer CHRIST (right caII'd the ftrlt-:frwitl of the

Grave)?
o happy passage I 0 sweet, sacred FlIght I 6go
o blessed Rape I thou raptest so my sprite
In this DIspute, and mak'st my weaker wit
So many wayes to caat-about for It,
That (I confess) the more I doe contend,
I more admire, and less I comprehend,

For lack of wings, then, biding here below
With his Successor, I proceed to show,
How, soon as bee took-up his Cloak (to bear It)
Within RIUAa shln'd R/ijalll Spirit;
By pow'r whereof, Immediatly hee cleaves 660
AD un-couth way through 7orda,,'1 rapid wayes ;
Past hope hee gives to the S"IUl",ia. WIfe
A Son; and soon restores him dead to life:
With sudden blindness smites the Syria" Troup,
The which In DotAa" did him round Incoup :
Increaseth bread, and of a pound of Oyle
FIls all the Vessels In a town that while:
His hoary head (in BdluI) laught to scorn,
Is veng'd by Bears, on forty cbIIdren tom:
NaatlllJ" 'I c!eans'd ; and for foule S.·tM1IU, 670
GtAan'l punisht with his Leprosle :
Mends bitter Broath, hee mueth Iron swim
As parle Cork, upon the Water's brim.
Rich 71rie1lo 'I (somtlmes) lal-peetry soyl,
Through brlnle springs that did about it boyl,
Brougbt fortb no fruit, &: her un-wholsom Brooks
Voyded the Town of Folk, the Fields of Flocks :
The Towns-men, thel'efore, thus besought the Seer,
Thou seest our Cltie's situation here
Is passing pleasant; but the ground is naught, 680
The Water worse: we pray thee mend the fault,
Sweeten our Rivers: make them pleasanter,
Our Hils more green, our Plains more fertiler.

The Prophet caIs but for a Crose of Salt
(0 strangest cure I) to cure the brynle fault
Of aU their Floods: and, casting that In one
Foul stinking Spring, heals all their streams anon:
Not for an hour, or for a day, or twaln,
But to this Day they sweet and sound remain.

TheIr Valley, walled with bald Hils before, 690
But even a horror to behold, of-yore ;

Is now an Rdn, and th' All clrclJng Sun,
For frultfull Beauty; sees no Paragon.
There (labour-less) mounts the victorious Palm,
There (and but there) grows the aU-healing Balm,
There ripes the rare cheer-cheet Myrobalan,
Minde-gladding Fruit, that can un-1)ld a Man.
o skilfull Husbands, give your fattest Plains
Five or six earths; spare neither cost nor pains,
To water them ; rid them of weeds and stones, 700
With Muck and MarIe batten and baste their bones ;
Unlesse God blesse your Labour and your Land,
You plough the Sea, and sow upon the sand.

This, 7"", knows ; a Soyl somtlmes (at least)
Sole Paradise of aU the proudest East :
But now the brutest and most barren place,
The curse of God, and all the World's disgrace ;
ADd also Gruu, on whom Heav'n's (yerst so good)
Rain nothing now but their drad Furie's Flood.
The grace of God Is a most sure ReYeDue, 110

A Sea of Wealth, that ever shaU continue,
A never..fa\Ung Field, which needs not ay
The cool of Night, nor comfort of the Day.

What sha1I I say? This sacred Personage
Not onely profits to his proper Age;
But, after life, life In his bones hee leaves,
ADd dead, the dead hee raiseth from their graves.

Nor Is Rlulta famous more for Miracles,
Then for the Truth of his so often Oracles :
Hee shows the Palms and Foils of JIrtUI, 1~

Bnltadtu/'1 death, the Reign of Huael:
Beyond all hope, and passing aU appearance,
Dejected 7ora""1 neer reUd hee warrants.

For, now the Syria", with Insulting Powrs,
So strict bes\egetb the Safll4riatl Town,
That even al-ready In each nook agrislng,
Fell, wa1I-break (aU-break) Fattli", IU-advislng
Howls hideously: eYeD the bare bones are seen
(As sharp as lmIves) thorow the empty skin
Of the best bred: and each-man seems (almost) 130
No man indeed but a pale ghastly Ghost.

Some snatch the bread from their own Babes, that
pine:

Some eat the Draft" that was ordaIn'd for Swine,
Some do defile them with fotbldden flesh,
Som bite the grass their bunger to refresh ;
Some, gold for B\rd's-dung (weight for weight) ex-

change:
Some, of their Boots make them a Banquet strange,
Some fry the Hay-dust, IUld It savory finde :
Some, A1mond-shels aud Nut-shels gladly grinde,
Some mince their Father's Wils, In Parchment writ, 140
ADd so devoure their birth-right at a bit.

The King, when (weary) hee would rest awhtle,
Dreams of the dainties he hath had yer-while,
Smacks. swallows, grlndes both with his teeth and

jaws;
But, onely w1nde his begnil'd belly draws :
And, then awaking, of his own spare Dyet
Robs his own breast, to keep his Captains quiet,

The liege and
Famiue or
Samaria.
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Sbee, that her yo~ and visage shifts so oft:
Sbee that In Counsalls striyes to lift aloft
Irresolution, to be President
(Canker of Honour, curse of Govenuuent) :
Sbee that eYeD trembles In her surest Anus,
Starts at a leaf, swouus at report of harms :
Beleeves aU, sees aU; aDd so swayetb aU, s,o
That, If shee say, The Firmament doth faU :
There be three SUDS: This, or that Mountain

sinks:
Paul's C....rcA dolA rtd, W t4efOlllltlaJj()tl S..rillll3 ..
It Is be1eev'd, 't is seen: and, seis'd by Her,
The other Seoses are as apt to erre.

ClashIng of Arms, rattling of yron Cars.
Murmur of Mea (a World of Souldlers)
Neighing of Horse, noise of a thousaod Drums
With dreadful sound from the next Vale there coma.

The Syriaa Camp. COIIc:elving that the Troupe 880
Of NalatMtu, Het..itu, aDd Et"iDjs,
Hyr'd by th' lsaadtuu, came from every side,
To raise tbeir Siege, and to repell their pride;
Fly for their lives, disordered and diaperst
(Amid the Mountains) so we1l-<lrdered yent.
ODe, in his Cap-aue leavea-behinde his Treuure :
To bridie's horse another hath not Ieasure ;
Another, hoogry on the grasse bath set
His break-fast out, but dares not stay to eat.
One thinks him far, that yet hath little gone : Bgo
Another wins him In plain ground, anon
Hee breaks bis neck Into a Pit: another
Heariog tbe Boughs that brush against each other.
And doubting It to he the Conqnerer,
Hee, wretched, dies of th' onely wound of FEAR.

As after tedious aDd coDtiDuaU ram,
The bODey-Flies baste from their Hives apia,
Soc:k here aDd there, and bear into their bowr
The sweetest sap of eYfrf fragrant ftowr :
So from besieg'd Sa.aria each man hies, 900
Unto the Tents of fear-fled Enemies :
Wherein, such store of com and wine they pill,
That in one day their hungry Town they fill :
And in the Gate the Croud, that isAetb,
Treads th' unbe\eeYiDg CourtIer down to death ;
So that (at ouce) eYllIl both dfecu agree
Just with ElisIIa's holy Prophecle.

From this School comes the Prophet .A._lAiN,
The twIe:e-bom Preacher to the Ni.Wiu.

The Shipwradc ':!()tI(U, begon: hie, hie thee (said th' AlmIghty) 910
of '.1-. To Nillivi, that great and waoton City:

Cry day and night, c:ry out unto them all ;
YltftrlY dayu, aad NiDlv6 sludlfaU.

But, 'gainst th' Etemall, ':!tIIUU shuts his ear,
And ships himself to sallaoother-where :
Wherefore. the Lord (iDcensed) stretcht his ann,
To wrac:k the wretch In suddea fearfull storm.

A liftly deocrip- Now, N_s foams, and DOW the furious wa.....
tioa ohhe Slorm All topslHun1ed by th' AlDIitIII slaves,
at Sea. Do mount /I: roQ1e: Heay'n wars against the watCl'll, !laG

And anKJ'Y Tlulis Earth's ar- bulwarks batten:

A sable ayr so mDftles-up the Sky,
That the sad Saylers can no light descry :
Or, If some beam break through their pitchy night,
Tts but drad fiasbing of the Lightning's light.

Strike, striIte our salle (the Master cryes) amain,
Vaile mime aDd sprit-ail: but hee cryes In vain ;
For, in his face the blasts so bluster ay,
That his Sea-gibb'risb is straight hom away.

Confused c:ryes of men dismay'd in mlnde, 930
Sea's angry noise, loud hellowlDg of the Winde,
Heav'n's Thunder-claps, the tac:kles whiste1ing
(As strange Musicians) dreadfull descant sing.

The Eastern winde drives on the roaring train
Of wbite-blew billows, and the clouds again
With fresh Seas crosse the Sea, aDd shee doth send
(In counter-change) a rain with salty-b\eod.
Heav'us (head-long) seem in T4etis' lap to fall,
Seas scale the skies, and God to arm this All
ApInst one ship, that skips &om stars to ground, 940
From wave to wave (llIte Baa-s windy hound)
While the sad Pilot, on a foamy Mount,
Tbinks from the Pole to ICC Hei's pit profound;
And, then, C&It down unto the sandy shole,
Seems from low Heli to ICC the lofty Pole ;
And feeling foes within, and eke without,
As many waves, so many deaths doth doubL

The billows, beating round about the ship,
UncbauIt her keel, and all her seams unrlp;
Whereby the waters, entrlng uncootroul'd, 950
Ebbing abroad, yet flow apace in hold:
For eYery Tun the pHed Pump doth rid,
A flood breaks In; the Master mastered
With dread and danger (thmttDing eYfrf-way)
Doubts where to turn him, what to doe, or say,
WhIeb waye to meet, or whleb salt surge to flye ;
So yee\ds his charge, in Sea to live or dye.

As, many CaDons, 'gainst a Castle beDt. Simile.
Make many holes, aDd much the rampire rent,
And shalte the wall, but yet the latest shock 960
Of fire-wing'd Bullets batters down the Rock :
So, many mounts, that muster 'gainst this Sail,
With roaring rage doe this poor ship assail :
But yet the last (with foaming fury swoln,
With boystrous blasts of angry tempests hoin)
Springs the maiD-mast: the mast with boystrous

fall
Breaks down the deck, and sore aifrfgbts them aU.

Pale Idol-like. one stands with arms a.crosse ;
One IDOlUIS himself; ODe mourns his children's loss ;
One, more thea death, this form of death aifrfghts: 970
Another cais on Heav'n's un-viewed Lights ;
ODe, 'fOl1l hla eyes his Ladie's looks beholds ;
Another, thtts his deadly fear uufolds :
Curst thirst of gold J 0 how thou causest care I
My bed of Doun I change for hatches bare ;
Rather thea rest, this stormy war I chose :
T Iniarge my fields, both land and life I lose :
Like pelzlesse plume, hom-np by Bt1nas' breath,
With aU these wings I soar, to seek my death,
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To Heay'n and Hell. by angry Nl/hI," led. 980
Where lest I ICllpe It. all these saiIa I spread.
Then thus another; Sure no winde (quoth bee)
Could nWe this Storm; some rarer ProdIgie
Hath caus'd this C/laos (cause of all our griefe)
Some AIMtsI dog, some Altar-spoy!ing thief
Lurks In this ship: come (Mates) by lot let's try
(To save the rest) the man that ougbt to dy.

'Tis I, quoth 7ot1tzS, I indeed am cause
Of this black nigbt, and all the fearfull fta_
Of this rougb Winter; I must sole appease 990
(By my just death) these wrathCull WJ'lICk-ful1 Sea.
Then up they heave him straIgbt, Ii: from the waste
Him suddenly Into the Sea they cast.

The King of Winds cals home bis churlish train,
And A_I/IiJriIi smooths ber front again :
Th' ayr's cloudy Robe returns to Crysta1l clear,
And smiling Heav'n's brigbt Torches r&4lppeaJ'

So soon as :Jqtuu (to them all appease)
O'r head and ears was lOused In the Seas.

ThrIce coms bee up. and thrice again goes down lCOO

Under the waves (yer bee do wbolly drown)
But then bee sinks ; and, wretched, rould along
The sands; and Que, and roclcs. and mud among,
Thus, thus bee cries with Ups of zealous faith ;
Mercy, my God, shew mercy, Lord (bee a1th).

Then God (who ever hears his children's wish)
Provided straIgbt a great and migbty Fish,
That swil1Ing swallow'd 7ot14J In ber womb;
A living Corps Iayd In a living Toomb.

Like as a Roach, or Rd, or Gudgeon, born 1010

By lOme swift stream Into a Weer (forlorn)
Friaks to and fro, aloft and UDder cliTes,
Fed with false bope to free their CaptiYll lives :
The Prophet so (amued) wa1ks about
ThIs wondrous Fish, to lInde an Issue out,
This migbty Fish, of Wbale-1Ilte hugeneue,
Or bigger.be11led, though In body !esse.

Where am I, Lord? (alas I) within what qults?
In what new Hell dOll thou correct my faults?
Strange punishment I my body thou bereay'st 10lIO

Of motber-earth, which to the dead thou !eay'st :
Whither thy wrath driYeS mee, I doe not know ;
I am depriy'd of air, yet breath and blow;
My slgbt Is good, yet can I see no sky;
Wretch, nor In Sea, nor yet a-shore am I ;
Resting, I run; for, moving is my CaYll :
And, quick, I couch within a UYing Grave.

WbIle thus bee plaln'd ; the third day on the sand
The friendly Fish did cest him safe a-1and.
And then, as If his weary limbs bad been 1030
So long re&esht, and rested at an lune,

Hee seema to flee; and como to Ni.iw,
Your sins bave reached up to Heay'n (quoth heel :
Wo and alas, woe, woe unto you all :
Yet ftrl7 dayn aN Ninive s/laIJfalJ.

Thus 7ot14J preacht : but, soon the Citi&elll,
SIncerely toucbt with sense of their foul sins,
Dispatch (In baste) to Heay'n, Rljnllatl&e sad,
Sweet-charmlng Prayer, FtuliJIK hairy-clad.

RljnlltuIU makes two Torrents of ber eyes, 1040

Her bumble brow dares scant behold the skies :
Her sobbing breast Is beaten blew and black :
Her tender flesh Is rent with rugged sack :
Her bead (all hoar'd with hearty sorrows past)
With dust and ashes Is all over-ast.

Prayer's bead, and sides, and feet are set about
With gawdy wings (like 7ow's Anadia. Soout):
Her body flaming, from ber Ups there fumes
Nard, ItI&mS', M•••y, and all rich perfumes.

Ftulill(( (thougb faint) ber face with joy she cheers, IOSO
Strong In ber weaknesse, yong In aged years ;
Quick health's preserver, curbing C.pitls fits,
Watchfu1l, purge-humors, and refining wits.

TheD Faull (Grand-Usher afth' Emperia1 Court)
Ushers these Legats by a golden Port
Into the PrImt&', and them face to face
Before th' All·Monarch's glorious thrODe doth place ;
Where (zealous) prostrate on her humble knee,
Thus Prayer speaks In Name of all the Three:

God, slow to wrath I 0 Father, prone to grace I 1060
Lord, sheath again thy vengeance-sward a space.
Ifat thy beam ofJustice thou wilt welgb
'The works of men that wander every day :
If thou their metall by that touc:b-stODe try
WhIch fearfu1l-lOlUlding from thy mouth doth fly :
Iftbou sha1t summ their sins (which passe the sand)
Before thee, Lord, wbo shall endure to stand?
Not Ni.iV/alone shall perish then
But all this All be burnt to ashes clean :
And even this day shall thy just wrath prevent IfJ70
The dreadfull Day of thy last Doom's evenL
ThIs world to CIIam shall again return ;
And on thine Altars none shall Incense burn.

o therefore spare (Lord) spare the Ni.ifJiln,
Forgive their sins; and, In their humbled sprites,
From this time forth thy sacred Laws Ingrave ;
Destroy them not, but daign them Lord to save :
Look not (alas I) what they have been before i
But us regard, or thine owne mercy more.

Then, God reacht out his band, unfolds his frowns, 1080
DIsarms his arm of Thunder brulslng-Crowus,
Bows graciously his glorious flaming Crest,
And milde1y grants, In th' Instant, their request.

47

FINIS.
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NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

Une 4,' Godtli"K' ... makiDi god of. So' Sodded '
Ll40

Ill. 'IsatU!S ' - IsraeIIteI.
15, '!sMall '-Jes5elUI: U. 'Rtgi-.t'- govern

ment.
lIO, 'Calllt»liu' - republlcaD1ae?

,. SO' 'jtt",Ii"K' - a,reeIng. See Glossarial Index.
S.I1.

,;6. 'Mi/l'__ Glossarial Index, S.II.

92, 's"iHillg' - snnbblng.
.. 122,' tug'd' -see Glossarial Index S.II.

.. 165.' __tA ' - not easily.

.. 188.' silllt.' Cf. p. lI,96. L nn.

.. lISS.' tAriU· = pierces. So L 271,
.. 1I85. ,~.,'''K' -Imitati?e word.
" ., 'lrtxzelud' = spiked.
.. 410,' N,'eelS' - neezes (from cold),
.. 4,96,' ",_'-see Glossarial Index, S.II.

.. 447, 'liKlIb' - lungs.

.. 487.' SUizws '-see Glossarial Index. S.II,

" 525.' ScllintUei' - schismatic.
.. 537.' ",,/I' - mix or Intertwine.

Une 5400 'CMnIn' - judge, CODdude.
.. sso-sss. See Index of Names. r,,,.

661, ,__tA' ... out of the ordinary order.

673. 'jtwU' = fun of pores.
67.. '.l(JI~etry· - salt-petre-y.

.. 68g,' Bid to tlW Day,' ete.-iUld Itill, as I can

testify - baring pitched my teDt by
•Elisha's Spring,' and Dot only drank of

It, but bathed In the full-volumed pool
abounding stteam.

696. 'Myr06alall ' - myrrh-balm.
697•• _,,-old' - make youthful

., 701• . M.tua' - manure well
•• 7lI6o '1IKrisi"K'-see Glossarial Jndex, S.II.

783, 'grMeb' - fragments.
902. 'pi//' - poll or spoiL
927. '",""'c' =mizzen : U. 'S!rit-sail'---!O oamed.

still.

'J 1049.' MII"''''7'~tlyexported fOl'mediciDal
ADd other nses.

.. 1055.' Pori' - gate. G.
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AttUiIUnIs Httwj'rrIiI, fell Acbab's Sltd.
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Ambitiaa pclII1'" HUfr-puft AJonTION, TIDder·boz of WAR,
!rayed to the Ilf'e. Down-fall of Angels, A __'s murderer,

Parent of Treasons, Reason's ConlJ'&dlc:tlon,
Earth's Enemy. and the Hay'n'. Malediction.
o I how much Bloud hath thy respect-Iesse Age
Shed in the World I showred OD every Age 1
o Scepter's, Throne's, and Crown'. ill5atiate Thirst,
How many TreasonI hast thou hatched yerst I

For, 0 I what is It that hee duea DOt doe. lIO

Who th' Helm of Empire doth aspire SDtO?
Hee (to beguile the simple) makes no boDe
To swear by God (for. bee beleeves there'8 Done) ;
His Sword '. his ntte i and who _pes the _.
Shall haft • PistoD. or a poyBODy Dram :

Hee, fear'd of all, fears all; hee breaks at ODce
The chains of Nature and of Nations:
Sick of the Father, his kinde hean Is woe
The Iood old man travels to Heay'n 80 .1011' :
His own dear Babes (yet Cradled, yet In Clouts)
Haste but too fast : are at his heels bee doubts :
Hee puseth to his promls'd Happinesse
Upon a Bridge of his Friends' Can:ases:
And mounts (in fiDe) the golden Throne by stairs
Built of the Souls of his owne Countrie's heinl.
Yet thou perm!tl'st it, Lord: nay. with thy wings
Cover'at such Tyrants (eYeD the shame of Kings)
But, DOt for Dothlng dost thou them forbear ;
Their e:ruell sc:alps, a c:ruell end shall tear :
And, when the Measure of their SiD Is full.
Thy hands are yroD. though thy feet be wooD.
The Throne of Tyrants totters to and fro i
The bloud-gain'd Scepter 1aats Dot long (we know) :
Nall driyeth Nail: by Tracick death'. device,
AmbitiOUl heans do play at • LtwJ sk, ..
Prov'd but to plaiD In both the hotDel Royall
OfJauI's lmu. but too-too disIoyall ;
As. If thou further with thy grace diviDe
My Verse and Vows, Ihall here appear In time.

GoD NOW DO 10I1l'll' could IUpport th' ezeeae
OfA~'sHOllIe. whOle c:ursed wicked_

• A kiDde of
Chriatmu play :
wbereiD each
hUDteth other
fromhiioeaLThe ....... _

SO
derI'IeCI (rom the
F.-h Inn nu.
iIIltDpjoh,
AftM-ap.
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no

160

H.paintiac.

Of Gold-Smlth's Work: a fringe of Gold about,
With Pearls and Rubies richly-rare set-out,
Borders hel' Robe: and every part descries
Cunning and Cost, contending for the prize.

HeI' neat, lit, Startups of green Velvet bee,
F1our1sht with silvel' ; and beneath the Imee,
Moon-like, indeJ1ted ; butt'ned down the aide
With 0rinU Pearls as big as Filberd'. pride.

But, bEdes all hel' sumptuous equipage
(Mach fittel' for hel' State then for hel' ace)
Close in bel' Ooset, with her best comp1elliODl,
Shee mends her Face's wrinkle-full defections :
HeI' cheek !bee cherries, and her Eye shee cheen,
And faIns her (fond) a Wench of fifteen yeel'S :
Whethel' she thought to snare the Duke'. deo-

tlon:
Or dade, with h. pompous Pride's reftection,
His daring eyes (as Fowlers with a Glasse,
Make mounting Larks com down to death apace):
Or, were it, that In death shee would be seen
(As't wa-e) Interr'd In 1)riaa Pomp, a Queen.

Chaste Ladle-Maids, here must I speak to you,
That with vile PiUttIi-X spay! your native hue
(Not to lnftame yonglings, with wanton thirst,
But to keep fashion with these times accurst)
When one new ta'en In your seem-beautie's IIIIIR:,

1Dat day and night to Hy_ makes his prayer,
At length espies (as who Is it but spies ?)
Your painted brests, your painted cheeks and eyes,
His Cake Is dough i God dild you, hee will none j

Hee leaves his sute, and thus he salth anon :
What shall I doe with such a wanton WIfe,
Which night and day would crueiate my life
With jealous pangs? sith every-way shee lets
Her borrow'd snares (not her own hairs) for Nell
To catch her Cuckoos; with loose, light Attires,
Opens the doore unto all lewd Desires :
And, with vile Drugs adultering hel' Face,
Ooselyallures th' Adulterer's imbrace.

But, judge the best : suppose (saith heel I linde
My Lady chaste In body and in minde
(As sure I think): yet, will shee mee respect,
That dares disgrace th' eternaII Architect?
That (in hel' pride) presumes his Work to tall
Of lmperl'ection; to amend his tracts,
To help the Colours which his hand hath laid,
With her frail lingers with foul dirt herald?
Shall I take hel' that will spend all I have,
And all her time, in pranking proudiy-brave?

How did I dote I the Gold upon her head,
The Lillies of her brests, the Rosie-red
In either cheek, and all her othel' Riebel,
Wherewith she bleareth sight, a: _ bewitches,
Is none of hers: it is but borrow'd stuff,
Or stoln, or bought, plain Counterfeit In proof :
My glorious Idol I did so adore,
Is but a VISlU'd, newly varnisht o'r
With spauliug Rheums, bot Fumes, and Cetuses :
Fo, phy ; such poysoDi one would loath to 1dIIo :

Was now top-full: and, Dogs already stood
Fawning and yawning for their promls'd bloud.
Heav'ns haste their work. Now In tumultuous wise
'Ga!nst AcW's Son doe his own Souldilll'S rbe j

leA. 's their Captain: who foresees, afar,
How-much, dispatch advantagetb in War:
And, pol1tick, doubles his Armie's speed
To get before; yea, before Fa_, indeed.

lDraWl, surpriz'd in feeble Bulwarks theJ1 60
(Unfurnished of Victuals and of Men)
And, chiefly wanting royall fortitude,
Un-kingly yedds unto the Multitude.

Bold NitlUAtD"s Son, Sir leA., what's this Thing?
What mean these Troups? what would you of the

King?
Where ahal the bolt of this black thundel' fa!
Say, bringst thou Peace? or bringst thou WllJ' withaU?
Said ltmJWI, loud: but, leA. louder salth,
No (wretch) no Peace, but bloudy wars and death.
Then fled the King: and (as a Ship at Sea, 'JO
Hearing the Heav'ns to threaten every way,
And Wintel'-Storms with absent Stars compack,
With th' angry Waters tet conspire hel' wracIl,
Strives not to ride It out, or shift abroad,
But plies her Oars, and flies into the Road)
Hee jerks his Jades, and makes them scour amain
Through thick and thin, both OVel' Hill and ~.

Which, ll1u1 spying, and weII-eying too,
~ quick resolveth what he hath to doe j

Cries, Boy, my Bow: then nocks an arrow right, 80
His left hand meets the head, his breast the right.
~ bends his Bow, he bends j lets gee the string:
Through the thin air the winged shaft doth sing
King ltJrt3J's DirK': and, to speed the mOl'e,
Pierces behinde him, and peeps-out before.

The Prince DOW hun (that had before no heart)
Fals present dead, and with his Courtly-Cart
Bruiz'd in the Fall (as had the T!i.rlJiII said)
The Field of Na!HJI" with his bloud herald :
And Sal_'s King had also there his due, 90
For joyning hands with so profane a Crew,
Then the proud Victor leads his loyall Troups
Towards the Court (that all in silence droops) :
And more for Self-love, then for God's pure seale,
Means to dispatch, th' Earth's burden lnahl.

The Queen had Inkling: Instantly she sped
To curl the Cockles of her new-bought head:
The Saphyr, Onyx, Garnet, Diamond,
In various forms cut by a curious hand,
Hang nimbly dancing in her hair, as splUIgles : 100

Or as the fresh red-yellow Apple dangles
(In Autumn) on the Tree, when to and fro
The Boughs are waved with the winds that blow.

The upper garment of the stately Queen,
Is rich gold Tissue, on a ground of green ;
Where th' art·full shuttle rarely did encheck
The • cangeant colour of a Mallard's neck :
'Tis ligur'd o'r with sundry FIowrs and Fruits,
Birds, Beasts, a: Insects, aeeping Worms, a: Neuts,

H.prlde.

'fnMIL

Simile.

SlmDe.
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I wed (at least, I ween to wed) a Uwe
Yang, fresh, and fair : but in a year (alas I)
Or two. at most; my lovely lively Bride 170
Is turn'd a Hag, a Fury by my side;
With hollow, yeIlow teeth (or none perhaps)
With stinking breath, swart cheeks, and hanging chaps ;
With wrinkled neck; and stoop!n& as she goes,
With driveling mOU1h, and with a sniveIlng nose.

The Queen thus pranked, proudly gets her up
(But sadly though) to ber guilt PaIaoe top ;
And, spying 7"-, from the window cride :
Art thou there Zi..ri, cursed Paricide?
Fell master-ldIIer, canst thou chuse but fear ISo
For like offence, like punishment severe?

Bitch, ayes the Dde, art thou there barking still?
Thou Strumpet, Thou art Cause of all this III ;
Thou brought'st Sa-.ria to Thine Idol-Sln :
Painting and pois'ning first thou brougbtest in
To Court and Country, with a thousand mo
Loose Syria. vices, whicb I shame to show.
Thou brougbt'st-in Wrong, with Rapine &Ild Oppres-

sioD.
By Perjury supplanting Men's possession
And life withall: yea, Thou hast been the Baen 190
Of Peers and Seers (at thy proud pleasure sIaln) :
Thou life of strife, thou Horse-leach sent from heIl,
Thou Drouth. thou Dearth. thou P\ague of Israel,
Now shalt thou dy: Grooms (Is there none for me?)
Quick, cast ber down. down with her instantly.

The perfectioD of 0 tickle Faith I 0 fickle trust of Court I
Court-ship. These Pa1ace-mice, this busle-idle sort

Of fawning MiJjions, full of sooths and smiles,
These Carpet-Kllights bad vow'd and sworn yerwbiles,
Promis'd, protested unto 7uo4el. lU)

Rav'd, brav'd and bann'd (like RotlotMtc/in HeII)
That in her cause they every Man would dy,
And all the World, and Hell and Heav'n defie;
Now, yey Fear (shiv'ring in all their bones)
Makes them with Fortune turn their hacks at alICe.
They take their Queen betwixt their traitrous bands.
And burl her headlong, as the Dde commands ;
Whose cowser, snorting, stamps in stately scorn
Upon the Corps that wbilom Kings bad born :
And, to fulfill from point to point the Woni ~IO

ElijaA spake (as Legat of the Lord)
Tbe Dogs about doe greedy feed upon
The ricb-perfumed, royal\ Carrion;
And Folk by thousands issuing at the Gate,
To see the sight, cry tbus (as glad thereat)
Ses. ses, here Dogs, bere Bitches, doe not spare
This Bitcb that gnaw'd her subjects' bones so bare ;
This cruell Cur, that made you oft becom
Saints' Torturers, and many a Prophet's Tomb;
This Whore of Ba'i. tear her so small, that well aao
No man may say, Here Iyeth 7uahl.

7e1""s drad Vengeance doth yet farther flow;
Curst Acllal/s issue hee doth wholly mow:
Hee sIayes (moreover) two and forty men
Of A IIaziall's bap-Iesse bretheren :

Ba'rs Idol·CIergy bee doth bring to nougbt.
And his proud Temple turns into a Draught:
Good proofs of zeaL But yet a Diadem,
DesIre of Reign, keeps from 7enuau..
His IerVice due; content (at home) by halves ~30

To worship God under the form of Calves.
His Son and Nephews track too-neer his trace;

And therefore SWI".. doth unhorse his race :
The murd'ref S4a/I".. (after one Month's Reign)
By Matldetlt as murd'rously Is sIaln :
The traytor MaJIiIM1Il's wicked-walking Son
By trait'rous PelusA unto death is don :
And so CD PelusA. for Pdaia/I's death.
Hosluall's treasoIl, treason qnittaneeth :
A proud. ingrate. perfidious, troubloua King, lI40
That to ConfusiCD did Sattcari4 bring.

Their Towns trans-vi1Iag'd. the Tm Trihs. trans-
ported

To a far Clime (whence never they reverted)
Sojourn in forreign soyl, where CIuJIars IItreamS
Serve them for 7Of"datt.. Rasa., Cllisotl IeemII :

While Asstlr's scorn, and scum of EIIJIfnIUs
Dance up and down th' IstS4&iala PaIaoes,
Drink their best Neclan, anebor in their Ports,
And lodge profanely in their strongest FortL

But, cbangln& air. these change not mind (in
7-'7). 250

For. thougb fiIIree Lions' homicldiall fury
Make them retire under th' Almightle's wine.
Their Countryitods with the true God they ming :
They miz his Service, plow with Asse and Oxe.
Disguise his Church in suits of Flax and Flocks,
Cast (in one wedge) Yron and Gold together :
7_Gmlilu, both at once: but, both is neither.

There is a Tale. that once the Hoast of Birds, Tale of the BaL
And all the Legions of Grove-haunting Heards,
Before the Earth ambitiously did strlYe, ~

And counter-plead for the Prerogative:
Now, while the Judge was giving audience,
And either side in their seem-Rights' defence
Was hot and earnest at the noise-full Bar,
The neuter Bat stood fluttering still afar :
But shee no sooner hears the Sentence past
On the Beasts' side; but, shuIBing her in baste
Into their Troup, shee them accompanieth.
Shows her \arge forehead, her long ears, and teeth.

The Cause was (after) by Appeal remov'd ~

To Nal"rb Court; who by ber Doom approv'd
The others' Plea: then flies the shame-Iesse Bat
Among the Birds. and with ber Chit-chit-dlat
Sbee seems to sing: and. proud of wings, shee piayes
With nimble turnes, It flies a thousand wales.

Hence, beak-less-Bird; hence winged-Beast, they
cride,

Hence, plume-less wings (thus, scorn her either side)
Hence, Harlot, bence: this ever be thy Dole:
Be still Day's PrIsoner in thy shame-full hole:
May never Sun (vile Monster) shine on thee; la80
But th' bate of all, for ever. mayat thou be.
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Simile.

Such Is this People: for, In plenteous show'rs
When God his blessings upon lsad pow'rs
Then are they IstULi's Sons ; but, If with thunder
Hee, wrath-full, tear the He6rno Tree in sunder,
Th_ TraytOl'S rake the boughs, and take the fruit:
And (PaplU then) the 7-s they persecute.

Aund an IluJse, tMose vnly, fllaZetI ""tUle
TaMs IWI'7 Seal, au sails fltilll ewry WitUle ..
Nqt 0fII D./COIUeiettee, hli D./Ca~1I MoIiott, lJ90
OfFur, or FIJ'IJOIIr, hojilor~,,:
TIIDu 1I&tJI, 10 _ lluir Pwrse, orplet2U Il&eir Pri.ee,
Pem ll&eir Profusilnl, Il&eir ReliKi- ..itu:e:
Pri__Protestants, Prille,.cathollks ; PrecIse,
Willi Such a Pri"",, wiJlI oilier, fJl!&IntJise:
Y_, tJltksl Gangrens D./lIituh-h1rtf,"g Zeal
(As IIIe King's Evill) a "no KING ca" Ileal.

Au II&tm Soene-aervcn IIIaI Sf) IfJfld !law cride
'Gai1U1 Prelats S'U1Ufi"l i" ll&eir silUtt PrIde,
Tl&eir wilfllli Dumbneue, furd"lllilurs d,,"'" JClCl
(Til Sion'sgri_ LtJue, augai" D./Rome)
Tl&eir CounIng, Sporting, au Non-residence.
Tluir Avarice, ll&eir Sloth tuul Negllgence :
Till -.fat MtJrSeis itt lluir tIIfJIIl/u tIM fall ..
A uillett, as choakt, attd nuldett chang'd vnlA-.II,
T!InI#hlu exeud itt all tJflllue, ""11:11 tIIOn

TMta IIIe Right-Reverend""'" IIu7 lasllifore.
A uli&l1u ChaJna:leons lllal cfJllSorlll&eir Crew :

I" Turky, T"rIIs: aJIIfJ"IllIe Jews, a 7-:
I" Spain, as Sp.n" : as Luther, I1tf IIIe RhIne: 310
Willi Calvin !&err: attdl!&erl wiJlI Be11annIne :
l.tJtJu, fIfiII& IIIe Lewd: a"""'K II&e graci<nu, paTH:
Willi Saitfu, a Saitt/: au tlWMIKK_, a KrtaW.

B"I all nclI Neuters. Miller 1&tJ1_ ctJId,
StlClI tiMIIu Halters~ GoD tlU GoLD,
Sru:1I Luke-warm Ltlwrs willille Bride-groom sp"e
0.1 D./!&is _III: !&is _III I&tJIII sjoI&e illnu.

o ISRAEL, I pity much thy case :
ThIs Sea of Mischiefs, which in every place
So onr.nowes thee, and 10 domineers ; 330
It drowns my lOuie In griefs, mine eyes In tears :
My heart's through-thrilled with your miseries
AlIeady past ; your Father's TragedIes.
But (0 I) I dy ; when In the sacred stem
Of roya1l JUDA, In 7enuau..,
I Bee fell Discord, from her 10lllbs0m Cage,
To blow her payson with ambitious rage ;
Si()tf to swim in blond; and AcW's Daughter
Make David's House the Shambles of her slaughter.

Cursed A 11141ia11 (shee was ca1led 10) 330
Knowing ber Son, by Ni.ullfs Son, his foe
(For 7ora..'s sake) to be dlspatcht; disloyall,
On th' holy Mount usurps the Soepter Royall ;
And, fearing lest the PrInces of the Blaud
Would one-day rank her where of right she should,
Sbee cuts their throats, hangs, drowns, desttoyes them

all,
Not sparine any, either great or small ;
No, not the Infant In the Cradle lying
Help-lesse (alas I) and lamentably crying

(As if bewailing of his wrongs unknown) ;
No (0 extreme I) sbee sparetb not her own.

Like as a Lion, that hath tatter'd here
A goodly Heifer, there a lusty Steer.
There a strong Bull (too-weak for him by ba1fe)
There a fair Cow, and there a tender Calf ;
Strouts In his Rage, and wallows In his Prey,
And proudly doth his Victory survey :
The grasse all goory. and the Heard-croom up
Shlv'rlng for fear upon a-plne-Tree's top:
So swelleth sbee, 10 growes her proud Despight ; 350
Nor Aw, nor Law, nor Faith shee reak9, nor Right.

Her Cities are 10 many Groves of Thieves ;
Her Court a Stew, where not a chasto-one liyes;
Her greatest Lords (g1v'n aU, to all ezcesse)
In lltead of Prophets In their Palaces
Have Lectures read of Lust and Surfetlng,
Of Murder, Magick, and ImpollOnlng.

While thus she builds her tott'ring Throne upon
Her chlldren'lI bones, 7eI&tJsl&e6a saves one,
One Roya1llmp, yong loasA, from the pile
(As when a Fire had fiercely rag'd awhUe
In lOme fair House, the avaricious Dame
Saves 10m choice Casquet from the furious flame)
Hides him, provides him ; and, when as the Sun
SIx times about his Larger Ring hath run,
Jel&tJiada, her husband, brings him forth
To the chief Captains and the Men of worth ;
Saying; Behold, 0 Chiefs of 7"", see,
See here your PrInce, great DavU/'s Progeny,
Your rightfull King: if mee you credit light,
Beleeve this Face, his Father's Picture right:
BeIeeve these PrIests, which saw him from the first,
Brought to my house, there bred, and fed, and

nurs't.
In 10 just QuarreU, holy Men-at-arms,
Imploy (I pray) your anger and your Arms?
Plant, In the RoyR1l Plot, this Royall Bud ;
Venge 06ed"s bloud on strangers' guilty bloud:
Sbake-otr, with shouts, with fire & sword together,
This Woman's yoke, this Furle's bondage rather.

Then shout the People with a common cry,
.l..tJtfg live Ki"g Joash ; IDttg, and ""ffily:
GtJd MlfJI! IIIe Ki"g: GtJd save IIIe MIle seed
Oftnlr /rile Ki"g .. au ay may Tiley sllCCeed.

This news DOW bruited In the wantOD Court,
Quickly the Queen coms In a braving sort
Towards the Troup; and spying there anon
The sweet young Pri"Ct set on a royall Throne,
With Peers attending him on either hand,
And strongly guarded by a gallant Band;
Ab I Treason, Treason, then shee cryes aloud:
False 7tJiada, disloyall PrIest, and proud,
TI10u shalt abide it: 0 thoa House profane I
I '!llay thee levell with the ground again :
And thou, yang Princox, Puppet as thou art,
Shalt play no longer thy proud Kingling's Part
On such a Killey stage ; but, quickly strlpt,
With wiery Rods thou shalt to death be whipt :

Simile.

'JdtNula pre
oenreth 101l1£4.
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And (ay un-daunted) in hia God's beba1f
Huzards at once his Scepter and himIeIf.

For. though (for Neighboun) round ahoDt him relgue
Idolaters (that would him gladly ga1Il)
Though GodlinfS, here of wood, and there of stone, 460
A Bruen here and there a Golden one,
With Lamps and Tapers, even as bright as Day,
On every side would draw his mind astray:
Though AsnlYS Prince had with hia Leglons feU
Forrag'd SaflftZria, and in Isnstl
Quencht the sma11 Faith that was; and utterly
Dragg'd the Ten Tribes into Capttrity,
So far, that ey'n tha taIIllIIt Cedar-Tree
In LUa_ they never since could lee :

Yet, EzECBIAB serves not TIme; nor Fears
The Tyrant's fury: neither roan with Bears,
Nor howls with Wolves, nor eYer turns away;
But, godly-wise, we1\-knowlng that Delay
Gives leaves to Ill; and DlUIger adU doth walt
On lingering, in Matters of such waight ;
Hee first of all sets-up th' Almlghtie's Throne:
And under that, then, hee erects his own.
Th' establishing of God's pure I..aw apln,
Is as the Preface of his happy Relgne.
The Tt.plt purg'd. tb' Hlfh-places down hee

pubes, 480
Fels th' haIIow'd groves, bltrDS th' IdoI.gods to ashes.
Which his own Father serv'd; and Zml-fuU, brake
The BraurJ Strjnlt, Mllsu rent did make,

For, though it were a very Type of CHRIST,
Though first It were by th' HoJrGlwt deYis'd,
And not by Man (whose bold blinde fancle'. pride
Deforms God's Service. strayea on either side,
Flatters it self in his InventioM ftlll,
Presumes to school the Saend SpiriJ apbI,
Controu1s the Word, and (in a word) is bot
In his own fashion to serve God, or not)
Though the Prescript of A.natt 1m defend It,
Though MIIlJiiruU, though Mmsu. COIIIIIlend It
(True Miracles, approved in cooclnatou,
Without all guUe of Men'. or Flail); lllalon)
The King yet IIpIU'eI not to destroy the _,
When to occasion ofOff'_ it came ;
But. for th' Abuse of a fond People's wl11,
Takes that away which was not seUlyl1l ;
Much lease permits hee (thoroDfh all hill LaBd)
One rag, one relique, or one algn to ItlIDd
Of ItkJlino, or idle Superstition
Blindly brought-in. without the Wort/s C ___

This aeaIous Hate of all AbhomiDatloD,
ThIs royaU Work ofthorough-e~,
ThIs worthy Action wants not recompence :
God, who his grace by measure doth dispen8e.
Who honours them that tru1y honour him,
To EzltCBIAH DOt 10 IIlQCh doth _
His sunl Defeace, as his Confederate :
His Quarrel's His, Hee haUll who him doe hate,
His fame Hee bears ahoDt (both far and nigh)
On the wide wings of Immortality :

And so, goe see thy Bretbnlll, which in Hell
wm welcom thee, that hadst IIOt them FuewelL

But suddenly the Guard layes bold on her, 400
And drags her forth, as 't were a furious Cur,
Out of the sacred Temple; and with soorn.
Her wretched corps Is mangled, tugg'd and tom.

Th' High-Priest, iDspIred with a holy aeaI,
In a new League authentikly doth seal
Th' obedient People to their bounteous Prince :
And both, to God; by Joynt obedieuc:e.

Now, as a Bear-whelp, taken from the Dam,
Is in a while made gentle, meek and tame
By witty usage; but if once it hap 410

Hee get SOlD Grove, or thorny M01DItaln's top,
Then playes hee Rex: tears, kils, and all consumes,
And soon again his savage kind USWIIes :

So 7t=II, while good 7tJiatla surrives,
For Piety with holy David strives ;
But, hee once dead, WlIlkinf his Father's wares,
(Ingrately-false) his Tutor's· 1011 bee slayes.
Him therefore shortly his own lIllIYIU1ts slay ;
His Son, soon after, doth them like repay;
His people, him again: then A.uid ~

Uuiall follows, 7oa1l1a. UuiaA.
As one same (rOUnd indifferently doth breed

Both food·fit Wheat and diuie DarneU seed ;
Baen-baenlng • Mug-wort, and cold Hem1oc:k too :
The fragraut Rose, and the strong-senting Rue:
So, from the Noblest Houses oft there springs
Some monstrous Princes, and some vertuous KIDg1I :
And all-for~ngGod In the same Line
Doth oft the god-Iesse with the godly twine,
The more to grace his Se.lnts, and to di.sgmce 430
Tyrants the more, by their own proper Race.

AI&iu, betwixt hia Son and 70atNul
(Hee bad, they good) seems a swart M_riJil"
Betwixt two Atlotu: E.uelliaA, pIac't
Between his Fatller and his Son, is grec't
(Hee good, they bad) 'twixt two Thoms a Rose ;
Whereby his Venue the more vertuous showes.
For, In this Prince. great DAVlD, the dhine.
Devout, Just, valiant, seems again to shine.
And, as wee see from out the 1eV'ra11 Seat 440
Of th' AsiAN Princes, self-surnamed Gnat
(As themat CIIa•• gr6al Tllrj, mat Rrusia".
And If lesse GrttZt more glorious Pwn-)
Araxir, Clustl, Volga, and many moe
Renowned Rivers. Brooks, and Flouds. doe low.
Falling at once into the CiIJIia. Lake
With all their streams his streams 10 proud to

lIIlIlte:
So, all the Venues of the most and belt
Of Patriarchs, meet in this Prince's brest:
Pure in Religion, Wise in CounseUing, 450
Stout in Exploiting, Just in Governing;
Un-puft In Sun-shine, un-appall'd in Storms
(Not, as not feeling, but DOt fearing Harms)
And therefore bravely hee repels the rage
Of proudest Tyrants (1iviDg in hla Age)

The true pattern
of an excelleDt
PriDce.

Simile.

Simile.

Simile.
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To GaIA Hee guldeth his Ylctorious Troup,
Hee makes proud GIUa to his Standards stoup,
Strong AuaIinI Hee nueth to tbe ground :
And punlsbing a People wbolly drown'd
In ldolism, and all rebellious Sins,
Addes to his Land the Land of P"i/isfitu.
Yea, furthermore. 'tis Hee that blm wlth-draWll sa>
From out the bloudy and ambitious paws
Of a fell Tyrant, wbose proud bounds extend
Past bounds for breadth, and for tbeir length past end ;
Whose swarms of Arms, Insulting every-where,
Made all to quake (ev'n at his name) for fear.

Already were the CI1IJo-Syria_ Towr's
All sackt, and seised by th' AssyrituJ Powr's:
And. of all Cities wbere th· I~s reIgn'd.
OneIy the great ,:!uwsalna remaln'd ;

RaiIiq R 4 When RdsaMA, with railing insolence, S30
in tho ol ilia Thus braves the HI!Jrnm and upbraids their Prince
MuterZ.-. ,
cluri6 bra:rinll' (Weemnc, them all with n.UDt-fuU tbreau to snIb)
ad,b~'-::I Thus salth tb' Almlghty, great Znlac/urij:=k1.c IlM- 0 Sal_'s Klngllng, wberefore art thou abut
c.tU&4. In these weak walB? Is thine afIianoe put

In th' ayd of JlDIt' 0 deceltfuU prop I
o feeble stay I 0 hollow-grounded bope I
JJmI's a staft'e of Reed ; wblcb. broken IOOD,

Runs through the band of blm that 1eans there-on.
Perbaps thou trustest III the Lord thy God : S40
What I whom so bold thou bast abus'd 10 broad,
Whom to bls face thou dally bAst defi'd,
Deprlv'd of Altats, robb'd on every side
Of his Hlgb;>laces, baDow'd-Groves. aad aD
(Where ,erst thy Fathers wont on him to calI)
Whom (to CODclDde) thOll bast exiled quite
FroID every place, aDd with profime desplght
(As if cOIlllrmaed to perpetuall dark)
Keep'st blm c:lose-Prlsoner in a certain Art?
WID Hee (can Hee) tate Sift's part aad Thine ; sso
And with his Foes wlll Hee unjustly joyn ?
No (wntcbecl) know, I have His Warrant too
(Eqlresse Commisslon) what I have to doe :
I am the Scourge of God: 'tis Yaln to stand
Against the pow'r of my victorious band :
I aec:ute the c:ounsalls of the Lord :
I proseeute his YeDgeRJaCe on th' abborr'd
Profaners of his Temples: aad If Hee
Have any Pow'r, 'tis all conferr'd to _
Yee1d therefore, ilMdIia. yeeld; aad waigh S60
Who I am ; wbo thou art: and by delay
81__ Dot the Fire which sball CODIUDle the(e) quite.
And utterly confound the ImuJiU.

Alas I poclI' People, I lament your hap :
This lewd Impostor doth but pull' you up
With addle hope, aDd Idle coDidence
(Ill a delusion) of your God's Defence.
Wbich of the Gods, apIDst m1 pow'r coukIlItaDd.
Or ave their cities from my qhtier band?
Where'. H..-IA's God? wbere'. AJ'IA's God

becoml S70
WhereS~'sGod? and wbere (in summ)

Where are the Gods of HtfJa, and I"a too?
Have I not conquer'd all? So wlll I doe
You and your God; and I wllliead yon all
Into Assyria, In perpetuall Thrall :
I'll have your M__, and your A,,01I's RtNl,
I'll have the A".t of your Almighty God,
All richly furnisht, and Dew furblsbt o'r,
To bang among a hundred Trophels more :
And your great God sballin the Roule be read sao
Among the Gods that I bave Conquered;
I'll have It so, It must, It shall be thus,
And worse tben so, except you yee1d to us.

Scarce had bee done, wben EuclUas, gor'd
With blaspbemies 10 spewd against the Lord,
Hies to the Temple, tears his purple weed.
And fals to Prayer, as sure bold at need.

o King of All, but Ours. especially ; Prapr, the
Ab I sleep'st thou Lord? What boots It, that thine ey ~ of the
Plerceth to Hell, and even from Heav'D beholds S90 '
The dumbest Thougbts In our hearts' In-most folds.
If thou percely'st not tbls proud Cbalenger,
NOI' bear'at the barking oftbis foul-mouth'd Cur?
Not against us so much his threats are meant,
As against Thee: his Blaspbemies are bent
Against Thy Greatnesse; whom hee (proudly-nule)
Yokes with the GodlIngs which bee bath subdu'd.
'Tis true Indeed hee Is a migbty Prince,
Whose Dumbrous Arms, with furious Insolence,
Have over-born as many as wlth~, 600
Made many a Provlllce even to swim In blond,
Burnt many a Temple; and (Insatiate stDl)
Of nelgbbour Gods have wholly bad their wIlL
But, 0 I What Gods are those? Gods yoid of Bee-

Ing
(Save, by their bands that serve them) Gods un.seeIng,
New, up4arl Gods, of yester-dayes device ;
To Men IIldebted, for their Deities :
Gods made with bands, gods without life, or breath ;
Gods, which the Rust. Fire, Hammer conquereth.

But, thou art Lord, th' InYlnclble alone, 610

Th' All-seelng GoD, the Everlasting ONE:
And, whoso dares him 'galnst thy Pow'r oppose,
Seems as a Pull' which roaring B-. blows,
Weening to tear the Aljs oft' at the Foot,
Or Clowd&-prop AIIuJs from his massle Root:
Who but mIs-speab of thee. bee speu at Hen'D,
And his owne spettle In his face Is driven.

Lord, shew thee such: take on thee the Defence
Of thine owue glmy, and our Innocence :
C1eer thine own name of blame: let blm not thus 6ao
Trlumpb of Thee, In triumphing of us :
But. let there (Lord) unto thy Church appear
Just Cause ofJ 0)', and to thy Foes of fear.

God bears his Cry, and 'from th' Emperial Round) IIincab.a
Hee wratbfuU sends a winged Champion down ; s1aaghter of~
Who, richly.m'd Ia more then bumane Arms. Aa,TiaDL
Mewes in one nltrht of Heathen men at Arms.
1'hricHhree-sco thClQMDd, 4: five thousand mere
Feld round about ; beIdcle, behIade, before.
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Upon his bed Ues vexed grievously.
Sick of an Ulcer past all remedy.
Art fails the Leach, and issue faileth Art.
Each of the Courtiers sadly wails &-part
His losse and Lord: Death. in a mourn-full sort,
Through every Chamber daunteth all the Court ;
And. in the City, seems in every Hall
T' haYe Ught a Taper for his Funerall.

Then A_s' ·Son, his bed approaching. pours
From plentious Ups these sweet & golden show'fS ;
But that I know. you know the Lawes Divine.
But that your Faith so every-where doth shine,
But that your Courage so confirm'd I see ;
I should, my Liege, I should not speake 50 free ;
I would not tell you, that incontinent
You must prepare to make your Testament:
That your Disease shall have the upper hand ;
And Death already at your Door doth stand.

What? fears my Lord? Know you not here
beneath

Wee alwayes sal1 towards the Port of Death;
Where. who first anch'reth, first is glorified?
1)Iat 't Is decreed, confirm'd. and ratified,
That (of necessity) the faIall Cup.
Once. an of us must (In our tum) drink up?
That Death's no pain. but of all pains the end.
The Gate of Heay'n. and Ladder to ascend?
That Death 'I the death of all our storms and strife,
And sweet beg\nJlIni of Immortall LIfe?
For, by one deat4 a thousand deaths wee slay :
There-by, we rise from body-Toomb of Clay,
Tbere-by. our Soules feast with celestiall food.
There-by, we come to th' Heay'nly Brother.J100d,
There-by.... are chang'd to Angels of the LIght.
And, face to face. behold God's beauties bright.

The Prophet ceast: and soon th' IsatUia. Prince,
Deep apprehending Death's drad form and sense,
Unto the Wall-ward tums his weeping eyes:
And. sorrow-tom, thus (to himselfe) he oriee:

Lord, I appeal, Lord (as thine humble childe)
From tby Just 71U/ke to thy Mercy milde :
Why will thy strength destroy a silly-one.
Wealmed and wasted even to skin and bone;
One that adores thee with sincere affection,
The wrack of Idols. and the Saint'I protection :
o 1 shall the good thy servant had begua
For sUm, rest now by his death undon?
o 1 shall a Pagan After-ldng restore
The Groves and Idols I have ru'd before?
Shall I dye ChIlde1ess? shall thiDe Herltap
In vain ezpect that glorious golden Age
Under thy CHRIST? 01 mercy, mercy, Lord:
o Father milde. to thy dear ChIlde accord
Some space of Ufe: 0 1 let not. Lord, the voice
Of Infidels at my poor death rejoyce.

Then said the Seer; Bee of good cheer. my LIege :
Thy s1ghes and tears and prayers so beslqe
The throne of pitty. that, as p1erc't witb-all,
Thy IIDIUng Health God yeeldeth to re-call.

2K

Here, his two eyes. which Sun-like brightly tum, 630
Two armed Squadrons in a moment bum :
Not much unlike unto a fire in stubble.
Which. sodaln spreading. sill the flame doth double.
And with quick succour of some Southern blasts
Crlck-erack1ing quickly all the Country wastes.

Here the Itift" Itorm, that from his mouth he blows
Thousands of Souldiers each on other throwes ;
Even as a Winde, a Rock. a sodaIn Floud
Bears down the~ in a side-hanging Wood ;
Th' Yew over-turns the Pine. the Pine the Elm. 640
The Elm the Oak, th' Oak doth the Ash o'er-whelm ;
And from the top. down to the vale below.
The Mount 's dls-mantled and even shamed, so.

Here. with a Sword (such as that sacred blade
For the Bright Guard of Em's entry made)
Hee hacks. he beaws; and sometimes with one blow
A Regiment hee all at once doth mow:
And, as a Cannon's thundry roaring Ball.
Batt'ring one Turret shakes the next witha11,
And oft in Armies (as by proof they finde) 650
Klls oldest Souldien with his very wlnde :
The wb1ftiDg flashes of this Sword so quick,
Strikes dead a many. which It did DOt strike.

Here. with his hands hee strangles all at-once
Legions of Foes. 0 Arm that Kings dls-thrones :
o Army-sbaYing Sword I Rock-razing Hands I
World-tossing Tempest I All-cousumlng Brands 1
O. let some other (with more sacred fire,
Then I, Inftam'd) into my Muse iDspire
The wondrous manner of this Overthrow, 660
The wblch (alas I) God bowes, I little know:
I but admire It In confused sort ;
ConcelYe I cannot; and. much !esse report.

Come-on, Z6tuz&1I#riI: where 'I now thine Hoast?
Where are thy Champions? Thou didst lately

boast.
Th' hadst iD thy Camp as many Souldiers.
As Sea bath FIshes. or the Heay'ns haYe StarlJ :
Now. th' art alone: and yet. DOt all alone :
Fear and Despair. and Fury wait upon
Thy shame-full FlIght: but, bloudy Butcher. stay : 670
Stay. DOysom Plague, fly not so fast away.
Fear not Heav'n's FauchiD: that foul brest of thine
Shall not be hODOr'd with such wounds diviDe:
Nor sha1t thou yet iD timely bed decsse;
No: Tyrants use not to Depsrt in Peace :
As bloud they thirsted, they are drown'd In bloud;
Their crnell LIfe a crnell Death makes good.

For (0 just Judgement I) 10, thy Sons (yer-long)
At NisroeA's Shrine revenge the HtlJrtfIJI wrong:
Yea, thine owne Sons (foul eggs offouler Bird) 680
Kill their own Father, sheath their either sword
In thine owne throat; and. heirs of all thy vloes.
Mix thine own bloud among thy SlIcrlfices.

This Miracle Is shortly IIIlCOnded
By one &I famous. and as 1traD&'C. Indeed.
It pleas'd the Lord with heam hand to IIDIte
King /lMe/IiaA .. who. in dolefu1l pUght,

47
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Wils, to his Temple (three daies hence) thou mount,
RetraetlI his Sentence, and corrects his count,
Makes Death go back, for fifteen yeen: as 10,
This Dialz shadow shal1 bere back-ward go,

His Word '5 cou!irm'd with wonderfull effect : 750
For, 10, the Dial, which doth houres direct
(Ufe's-guider, Day'&-dIvider. Sun's-consorter,
Shadow's dull shifter. and Time's dumb reporter)
Pllts-up-ega!n his passed hours (perforce)
And back-ward goes against bis wonted course.
'Tis Noon at Mld-uight; and a triple mom
Seems that long day to brandish and adorn :
Sol goes, and coms; and, yer that In the Deep
Of Atla.r' shade bee lay blm down to sleep,
His bright. light-winged, gold-shod wheels do cut 760
Three times togetber In the self-same ruL

Lord I wbat are we? or, what Is our deserving I
That. to confirm our Faith (so prone to swerving)
Thou daign'&! to shake heav'n's solid Orbs so bri/'ht ;
Th' Order of Nature to dis-order quite?
To make the Sun's Teem with a swift slow pase,
Back. back to trot; and not their wonted Race?
That. to dispell the Night so bllndely-black,
Which liels our souls, thou malt'&! the shade go

back
On ANI6 Dial' And, as selC-un.stable, TJO
Seem'st to revoke thIne Adz Irrevocable,
Raze thine own Dooms (tost In unsteddy storm) ,
And, to reform us, thine own speech reform ;
To give thy Self the Lie: and (In a word)
AJI Self-blam'd, softly to put-up thy Sword?

Thrice glorious God I thrice great I tbrlce gracious
Here-In (0 Lord) thou seem'st to deal with us.
AJI a wise Father, who with tender hand
Severely shaking the correcting Wand,
With voyce and gesture seems his Son to threat : 7lIo
Whom yet Indeed hee doth not mean to beat ;
But, by his curb of fainad Rigour. aims
To awe his Son : and 10 him oCt reclaims.

This PrInce no sooner home to Heav'n returns,
But lwrul back to his vomit turns ;
Him re-bemires : and, like a bead-strong Colt,
Runs headlong down Into a strange RevolL
And, thougb :Jonas, Heav'n-dear PrInce (wbo young
Corns wlsely-old, to Uve the older long)
Had I'lHUivanc't the sacred Lawes divine, 790
Propt S,-'z Wall (all ready to decline)
With his own back; and, in bis bappy Reign,
The Truth re-f1owr'n, as in ber PrIme again :
Yet :Jae06'z Heirs strive to resemble still
A lItift'·throw'n Bowl, which running down a Hill.
Meets In the way some stub, for rub, that stops
The speed a space; but Instantly It hops,
It over-jumps; and stayes not, tbougb It stumble,
Till to the botom up-slde.down It tumble.

With puissant Haast proud N,ln«ltadlJlUa, 800
Now threatned :JlldIJ with the worst of War :
His Camp comes marching to :Jtnualem,
And ber old Wala In a new Wall doth hem.

The busle-Bufiders of this newer Fold,
In one band, Swords, In th' other, Trowe1s hold:
Nor seider strlkes with blades then hammers there ;
With firmer foot the Sieged's shock to bear.
Who seem a swarm of Hornets buzzing out
Among their Foes, and humming round about.
To spe! their spight against their Enemies, 810

With poysonle Darts, In noses, brows, and eyes.
Cold CaprieortI hath pav'd all :JlldIJ twice

With brittle plates of crystaD-crusted Ice,
Twice glased :JortIOII" and the Sappy-bloud
Of Trees hath twice re-perrlwig'd the Wood,
SInce the first siege: What? said the younger

IOrt,
Sball wee grow old, about a feeble Fort?
Shall wee (uot Martial, but more Mason-sld1d)
Shall wee not batter Towrs, but rather build?
And while the HtlJrtW in his sumptuous Chamber 81K>
Disports himse1fe. perCum'd with Nard and Amber,
Sball wee, swelting for Heat, shiv'rlng for Cold,
Here, far from home, lie In a stinking Hold?
Sball time destroy us? shall our proper sloath
Annoy us more then th' HtlJrno's valour doth ?
No, no, my Lord : let not our Fervour fault,
Through length of Siege; but let us to th' Assault.
Let '5 wIn't and wear It : tut (Sir) nothing is
Impossible to CltaldtIJlI courages.

Contented, said the King: brave Blouds away, 830
Go seek Renown, 'mid wounds and deatb, to-day,

Now, in theII brests, brave HD1U1r'z ThIrst began :
Mee thinks, I see stout NOMuara4tJIJ N~.

Already trouping the most resolute
Of every Band, this plot to prosecute.
Each hath his Ladder; and. the Town to take,
Bears to the wan his Way upon his back :
But. the brave PrInce cleaves quicker then the rest
His slender FIrr-poles, as more prow's-full prest.

AHke they mount, affronting Death together; 140
But, not a1lke in face, nor fortune neither :
This Ladder. slippery plac't. doth slide from under: A Sc:alado.
1'bat, over-sloap, snaps In the midst asunder ;
And sou1diers, falling. one another 1rl1l
(AJI with his weight, a hollow Rocky-HID, Simile.
Tom with some Torrent. or Tempestuous windes,
Shivers it selfe on stones It under-grlndes) :
Some. rashly cllmb'd (not wont to c1lmb so high)
With giddy brains swim headlong down the Sky:
Some over-whelm'd under a Mil-stone-storm, 850
LolIe. with theII life, their Uving bodie's form,

Yet mounts the Captain, and his spacious Targe
Bears oft' a Mountain and a Forrest large
Of Stones and Darts, that flie about his ears ;
His teeth do gnash, he tbreats, be sweats, lI: swears :
As steady there. as on the ground hee goes ;
And there, though weary, bee affronts his Foes,
Alone; and halfly-hanglng In the ayr,
Against whole Squadrons standing firmly fair:
Upright he rears him. and his Helmet brave 860
(Where, not a Plume, but a huge Tree doth wave)
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Reflecting bright. above the Paripet.
Affrights th' whole Citie with the shade of it.
Then. as ha1fe Victor, and about to venter
Over the Wall, and ready even to enter:
With his bright Gantlet's scaly fingers bent
Grasping the coping of the battlement.
His hold doth fall, the stones un-fastned, fall
Down In the Ditch, and (headlong) bee with~1 :
Yet, hee escapes, and gets again to shoar ; s,o
Thanks to his strength: but, to his courage more.

Now here (mee thinks) I hear proud Nergal rave :
In War (quoth heel Master or Match to have,
By Mars I scorn: yea, Mars himselfe In Arms :
And all the Gods with all their braving storms.
o wrathfull Heav'ns, roar, lighten, thunder threat:
Gods, do your worst; with all your batt'ries beat :
If I begin, In spight of all your pown
I '11 scale your Wals. I '11 take your CrystaIl Town.
Thus spewd the Curre: and (as hee spake) witha1l 880
Oimbs up the steepest of a dreadfull Wall,
With his bare-feot on ronghest places sprawling,
With hook-crookt hlds upon the smoothest crawling.

As a fell Serpent, which sam Shepheard-lad
On a steep Rock encounters g1adly-sad,
Turning and winding nimbly to and fro,
With wriggling pe.se doth still appl'Ollcl1 his Foe,
And with a Hiss, a frisk, and Bashing eye,
Makes suddenly his faint Assailer ftle :
Even so the Duke, with his fierce countenance, 690
His thundring-volce, his Helm's bright radiance.
Drives Paslulr from the Wals and :Jwal too
(A jolly Prater, but a Jade to doe;
Braver In Connsall then In Combat. far)
With SepllatiaA, tinder of this War;
And Mak/t7, hee that doth In Prison keep
Under the ground (a hundred cubits deep)
Good 7~. an In.strument, alone
Insplr'd with breath of th' ever-living ONE.

Let's fiy, cryes Pasll:_ .. fiy this Infidell, 900
Rather this Fiend, the which no weight can fell.
What force can front. or who enCOl1Dter can
An armed Faulcon, or a ftylng Man ?

While Nergal speeds his Victory too-fast,
His hooks dis-polnted, disappoint his haste ;
Prevent him, not of praise, but of the Prize
Which (out of doubt) hee did his own surmize.
Hee swears a: tlllU'll: (what should? what coa1d bee

more?)
He cannot up, nor will he down, therefore.
Unfortunate I and valnly-valiant I 910
Hee 's fain to stand like the F••a"u"Ia,1I
Who seems to tread the air, and fall bee must,
SaYe his Selfs weight him connter-poyseth just;
And _Ye the Lead, that In each hand hee bears,
Doth make him light: the gaping Vulgar fean,
Amaz'd to see him: weealDg nothlng strangeI
Then Art to master Nature. Incre danger.
At Iat, though loath (full of desplght and rage)
Hee slideth down Into a horrid hedge,

Cursing and banning all the Gods; more mad 9acl
For the disgrace, then for the hurt bee had.

E1s-where the whUe (as Imitating right
The Kinde-blinde Beast, in russet Velvet <light)
Covertly marchlng in the Dark by day,
Sa"'KartU&J seeks under ground his _yo
But mld_t«II:, warn'd of his Designes,
With-in the Town agalnst him counter-mlnes
Courageously, and still proceedeth on,
Till (resolute) hee bring both Works to one;
Till one strict Berrie, till one winding Cave 930
Become the Fight-Field of two Armies bra'le.

As the selfe-swelllng Badgerd, at the bay
With boldest Hounds (Inured to that Fray)
First at the entry of his Burrow fights,
Then in his Earth : and either other hltes :
The eager Dogs are cheer'd with claps and cryes:
The Angry Beast to his best chamber fties,
And (angled there) sits grimly Inter-geming ;
And all the Earth rings with the Tenyes yearning :
So fare these Miners: whom [ pittie must, 940
'I11at their bright valour should so darkly joust.

Whil hotly thus they sIdrmish in the vault,
Quick EIJ~d_t«II:closely hither brought
A Dry.fat, sheath'd in latton plates wlth-ont,
With-in with feathers fill'd, and round about
Bor'd full of boles (with bollow pipes of brass)
Save at one end, where nothing out should pass ;
Whlch (having first his 7-ull: Troups retir'd :
Just In the mouth of th' enter-Mine hee lir'd :
The smOlIk whereof with odious stink doth make 950
The PtqatU IOOIl their hollow Fort fonsake :
As from the Berries In the Winter's night
The Keeper draws his Ferret (ftesht to bite).

Now RaJslIaMA (as busle) other-where
A rowling Tower against the Town doth rear,
And on the top (or highest stage) of it
A ftylng Bridge to reach the Courtln fit,
With Pu1lies, poles; and planked Battlements
On every story, for his Men's defence.
On th' other side, the Towns-men are not slow 960
With counter-plots to counter-push their Foe :
Now, at the wooden side, then at the front,
Then at the Engins of the Pwsi4. Mount,
With Brakes and Sllngs, and· Pllalarih they play,
To fire their Fortresse, and their Men to slay :
But yet, a Cord-Mat (stilly stretcht abont)
Defends the Towr, and keeps their Tempellts out.

While thus they deale ; Sepll:/ia!, desperate.
Him secretly out of the City gat,
And with a Pole of rozen-weeping FIr, 970
So furiously hee doth himselfe bestir,
That with the same the walking Fort bee fires :
The erne1l ftame so to the top aspires,
That (maugre blond, shed from above In slaughter,
And, from below, contlnua1l spouting Water)
It parts the fray: stage after stage It catches,
And th' half-broUd Sonldiers headlong down it

fetches.

MiDeI and
COUJlter·min...

Simile.

'IDSlrulDeDtlof
Wan ..berin
wilde-fire io pul.
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The King (stfll constant against all extremes)
To press them DeeI'eI' yet, with mighty beams
Rears a new PIat·form, neen!!' to the Wall, g80
And COftl'S It, with tm-.fold shelter all ;
The Timber (first) with Mud. the Mud with Hides.
The Hides with Wool-sacks (weta all Shot derides).
& th' Aire ezhaled by the fiery breath
Of tho Heav'nly UoD. on an open Heath.
Or on the tresses of a tufted PIatn,
Pours-down al-GlCe both Fire, and Hall, and RaIn :
So all at once the IstllUilz" SouIdlers threw
F1ouds, F1ames and Mountains on these EngiDa new :
But th· hungry F1ames the Muddy-damp repe1a : 990
The Mounts, the Wooll : the drowning FIouds, the FeIs.

Ther&-l1Dder (safe) the Ram with yron hom.
The brazen·headed cIov'n-foot Capricorn,
The boiItroas Trepane. and steel PIct-u play
Their parts apace, not idle night nor day.
Here, thorough.rly'n from top to toe, the Wall
On reeUng props hengs ready eY'n to fall:
There a vast-EngIne thundreth upside-down
The feeble Courtin of the sacred Town.

Ifyon have bin, where, yon have seen lIOUIwhlles. rooo
How with the Ram they drive-in mighty PlIes
In Dww Peer. to bridle with a Bay
The S&nd~ Current of the raglq Sea ;
Swlft-&blllg streams bear to the Sea the IOUnd.
Eccho aulstetb. and with shrill rebound
Fils all the Town. and (as at Heav'nly Thunder)
The Coast about trembles for fear and wonder ;
Then haTe yon heRrd and seen the EngIns beating
On Sion's Wals. aDd her foundations threatnlne.

In fine, the Cltaltl«s take 7W11Sau.. 1010

And reave for ever y.,ru·s DIadem.
The smoaky bumiq of her Turrets ateep
Seems cv'n to DllIke the Sun's bright eye to weep :
And wretched Sar-, burl'd (as It were)
Under a heap of her own Children dear.
For 1acll of friends to keep her Obsequies.
Constraineth sighs (even) from her Enemies:
Her massIe Ruines, and her Cinders show
Her Wealth and Greatnesse yer her over-throw.
A sudden horror selzeth every eye laao
That views the same: and every Passer-by
(Yea, were hee om. or Trtrll. or TrrJgUJdiu)
Must needs. for pltty of 80 sad a Sight,
Bestow some tears, lOme sweI1ing sighs. or groanes
Upon these hatter'd sculs, these scatter'd atones.
In Palaces, where lately (gilded rich)
Sweet Lutes were heard, now luck-Iesse Owles doe

screech :
The sacred TEMPLE, held (of late) alone
Wonder of wonders. now a heap of stone :
The HOIUll of God (1M 1rol,"n-/tQly-Plaee) 1030
Is now the house of Vermin Tile and base :
The Vessels, destln'd unto sacred use,
Are DOW profan'd In Riot and Abuse :
None sc:apcth wounds, if any _pc with Ufe :
The Father's reft of Son, the Man of Wife:

7a&06 's uil'd: y"da's DO more In 71U?,
But (wretched) sighs under the C!laltktul fury.

Theil King In chains, wtIa shame It Sorrow thrill'd, HtISIu..
Before his face sees all the fairest pill'd ;
Yea, his own Daughters, and his Wives (alaa I) 1040
(Rich VlDes and Olives of his lawfu1l Race)
Whose love and beautie did his age delight,
Shar'd to the Souldlers, ravlsht In his slghL

o Father, Father, thus the Daughters cry
(About his neck still hanging tenderly)
Whither (alasl) 0, whither bale they us?
O. mllst wee serve their base and beastly Lusts?
Shall they dIssolTe our VlrgiD-zones? Shall they
(Ignoble Grooms) gather our MaidDl-MIS7.
Our spot-Iesse F1owr, so carefully preserv'd rosa
For 80m great PrInce, that mought have 115 deseIv'd?
o Hony-dropplng Hils wee yerst frequented,
o MIIk-fnll Vales, with hundred Brooks indented,
Delicious Gardens of dear I srtUI;
HIls, Gardens. Vales, wee bid you all fare-we1l :
Wee (will-wee-nill-wee) hurried hence. as slaves.
Must now. for CtdrM. sip of Tygris' waves ;
And (weaned from our DatiTe Earth and Air)
For Hackney-Jades be sold In every Fayr ;
And (0 heart's horror I) see the shame-lesae Foe 1060

Forcing our Honours, trinmph In our woe.
All-sundriJlg Sword I and (0 I) all-dndrlag Fire I

Which (mercy-less) do SION'S Wrack conspire,
Why spare you us, more crue11 (cry'd the Wives)
In leavlug ours, then reaviJlg others' lives?
Your pity's pity-Iesse, your Pardon Torture :
For, quick dispatch bad made our sorrows shorter ;
But your seem-FaYOUJ'. that pro1ougs our breaths,
Makes us, alive, to dye a thousand death..
For, 0 dear Husband, dearest Lord, can wee, 1070
Can wee smvIve, ablented quite from Thee,
And slaves to those whose talk is nothing else
But thy DIsgrace, thy Gyves, and lmul's'
Can wee (alaa I) ezchauge thy Royall bed
(With cunning-cost rare-ricbly furnished)
For th' ugly Cabbin and the Ioullie Couch
Of some base Ruffon, or some beastly Slouch ?
Can wee, aIaa I can wretched wee (I say)
Wee whose commands whole kingdoms did obay,
Wee at whose beclt even PrInces' knees did bend. 1080
Wee on whose Train there dayly did attend
Hundreds of Eunuchs, and of Maids of H_r
(Kneeling about us in the humblest manner)
To dresse us neat, and duly ffVery Mom
In silk and gold our Bodies to adorn ;
Dresse others now? work, on disgrace-full fralDe
(Weeping the while) our SJON'S wofu1l ftame?
Draggiug like Moyls? drudge In theil Mils? Ii:

hold
Brooms In our hands, for Scepter-Rods or gold ?

Come, Parrau come, y' have prated noW' enough logo
(The Pagans' cry In their insulting ruff)
On CItaltU shoars you shall goe sigh your fill,
You must with us to Bdel: there at will
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You may bewail: there, this shall be your plight,
Our MaIds by day, our Bed-fellows by nighL
And as they spake, the sbame-Jess lust.full crew
With furious force the tender Ladles drew
Even from between th' arms of the wofull King,
Them haling rough, IUId rudely hurrylng ;
And little lackt the act of most despight, 1100

Even in their Father'. and their Husband's sight,
Who, his hard FortuDe doth in vain aa:use :
In vain hee raves, In vain hee roars and rews :
Even as a Uon prIs'nec\ In his grate,
Whose ready dinner is bereft of late,
Roars hideously i but his fell furI&-storm
May well breed borror, but it brings no harm.

The proud fell Para" do yet farther pass :
They kill, they teal, before the Father's face
(The more to gore: what Marble but won1d bleed?) 1110

They IIllWlICl'e his miserable seed.
o I said the Prince, can yon !esse piteous be

To these Self-yeelders (prostrate at your knee)
Than stemly-vailant to the stubborn-stout
That 'gainst your rage courageously stood-out?
Alas I what have they done? what could they~
To urge revenge and ldnd1e wrath in you?
Poore sI1ly Babes, under the Nurse's wing,
Have they conspir'd sgaInst the CII41iUa. King?
Have they sweet Infants, thst yet cannot speake, 1130

Broke faith with you? Have these so yollg It: weak,
Yet In their Cradle in their Clouts, bewayling
Their woes to-com (to all Man-kinde, unfailing)
Dis-ray'd your Ranks? Have these that yet do

craul
Upon all faure, and cannot stand, at all,
Wlth-stood your Fury, and repuIst your POWlS,
Frost'red your Rams, fired your flying ToWlS ?
And, bravely sallying In your face (almost)
Hew'n-out their passage thorough all your Hoast ?

o I no C1IaIdm." onely I did all : U30
I did c:omplot the King of Ba6el's fall :
I foyld your Troups: I fill'd your sacred F100d
With ClI4/dema bodies, dy'd it with your bloud.
Turn therefore, turn yOUI bloudy Blades on-zne ;
o I let these harm-less Uttl&-Ones go free ;
And stain not with the bloud of Innocents
Th' Immortall T1'tJj1wU of your high Attents.
So, ever may the Riplua. Mountains quake
Under your feet : so ever may you make
South, East, and West your own: on every Coast 1140
30, ay victorious march your glorious Hoast :
So, to your Wives be you thrice welcom home,
And so God bless your lawfull-Ioved womb
With Self·like Babes, your substance with Increase,
Your selves (at home) with hoary haiIes In Peace.

But as a Rock, 'gainst web the Heav'ns do thQder,
Th' AIre roars about, the Ocean rageth under,
Yeelds not a jot : no more this savage Crew :
But rather, muse to find&-OUt Tortures new.
Here, In (his sight) these cruell LutrigMu uso
Between them take the eldest of his Sons,

WtIa keenest swords his trembling flesh they heaw,
One gobbet here, another there they streaw.
And from the veins of dead-live limbs (alas I )
The spirit-full bloud spins In his Father's face.
There, by the bee1s his second Son they take,
And dash his head against a Chimney's back;
The sc:uIlls dasht In pieces, like a Crock,
Or earthen Stean, against a stony Rock :
The lIClLtter'd batter'd brains about besmeanl., 1160

Some hang (0 horror I) in the Father's beard.
Last, on hImselfe their sawge furie flies,
And with sharp bodkIna bore they out his eyes :
The Sun he loses, and an end-le&s night
Be-clouds for ever his twln·balled sight :
Hee sees no more, but feels the woes hee bears ;
And DOW for crystal1, weeps hee crimsin lean,
For, so God would (and justly too, no doubt)
That hee which had in Jwd4 clean put-out
Th' Immonal1 Lamp of all re1lgIous light, 1170

Should have his eyes put-out, should lose his
sight;

And thst his body should be outward bUnde.
As inwardly (In holy things) his minde.

o Butchers (said heel satiate your Thirst,
Swill, swill your fill of blood, untIU you burst :
o I brolIcb mee not with BodkIn but with Knife;
o I reave mee not my bodie's light, but life :
Give mee the sight not of the Earth, but SIdes :
Pnll-out my heart: 0 I poach not out mine eyes.
Why did you not this barb'ro~deed dispatch, u80
Yer I had seen me an nnsceptred Wretch,
My Oties sackt, my wealthy subjects pill'd,
My Daughters ravisbt, and my Sons all kI1l'd?
Or elae, why stayd yon not till I had seen
Your (beast-like) Master grazing on the Green :
The Mew conspiring to supplant your Throne:
And Ba6U's glory utter overthrowne?
Then had my soule with Fellow-Fals been eas'd:
And then your pain, my pain had part appeas'd.

o ragefull Tyrants I moody Monsters, see, 1190
See here my Case; and see your selves In mee.
Beware contempt: tempt not the Heav'uly Powrs,
Who thunder-down the high-aspiring Towrs
(But mI1ddy pardon, and permit secure
Poor Cottages that lye below obscure)
Who PrIde abhor; who lifts us up so high,
To let us fall with greater infamie.
Th' A1Inighty sports him with our Crowns IUId us ;
Our glory stands so fick1&-founded thus
On slippery wheels, already rowling down ; 1300

He gives ns not, but ondy shews the Crown :
Our Wealth, our Pleasure, and our Honour too
(Whereat the Vulgar make so much adoe)
Our Pomp, our State, our All thst can be spoken,
Seems as a glasse bright-shining, but soon broken.

TbrIce-happy Hee, whom with his sacred aIm,
Th' Eternall props against all Haps of Harm ;
Who hangs upon his providence Alone,
And IIICft prefen GoD'S Kingdome then his own.
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SO /laHY HK"'aJ BRITAINE Ki",p (Ipay) IlaJO

Chw SowrtUgru JAJRS, aruJ allllU SI4d.for 9 ..
0.1" ~ftlJHENJlY. aruJ a "-drrd fill)

Good. faithfull STUARTS (t. sweusiw t'OIlI)
RdiKioru, riK'"-'. Uanutl. wliaItl. fIIiH.
Si"",,, 10 Venue, aruJ IIWn 10 Vice ;
TIIaI 1101 alotu These Dayes DfOlIn lIItIJ' SMtuI

I" Zt:a1-ftll Knowledge Df llu TRUTH divine.
AruJ W. (ilJiKlhud wiIA Iur sa&nd nJ)'U)

May fIItI/A tJ;n&I/y i" I/u Saving _yes
Offail&1WlJ S,",", 10 I/u ONE bw DdtU. IlIlIO

A ruJ """,,,,11 Prtutisl Dfall CIIrisIia. PidU ..
B,II. I!IaI tnn' N'1/uws. aruJ l/uir NIjIuws (till
Ti_ H 110 -.) lIItIJ' H conducted mil
By llu sa_ Cloud Iy day. aruJ FIre Iy .ylU
(T"rtntK" IIIU fltUl DeIart Df I/u Wor/tl's tJutiKlU)
TOfDtIrds lluir Home llu lutnI.Iy CANAAN,
Preperedftr lIS Y'" I/u World hpsI:
TIIaJ IIIq .itA lIS. auwu (complete) WlillllAal
May~ triumphant i" JUUSALEK ;
Wil...... """"" P",r/y GaUl aruJ JtujW Wah IlI30
( Wiun a' Holy LAIIB MIp IIU IIi,r1I Nuptials.
Wlun tuIIds flO sIIi"ill6 DfI/u S_ or M_ ..
For. God's--f- tIIa1us I/un~a/IN_:
Wiun slla/I 110 __ H W9/i-,p. W4lU. tun" Cryu ..
For God sAa/1 wi/l all liars,/rrmIwl/i"Kqu)

SIIal/ nUw -.oIIIi¥.J1IA7 or ne1Mssl,
No Hog, flO Dog. flOS~01_.
No Wikll. flO Walllolt, U IdtHaJw,
No Tllief, u Dr.dard, flO AtbrU-,
No wieMtl-/iWl', tuiI/ur fIJilftll Lpr: la40
TIIu, ar, without. ill Topbet's atJ..Iu# Fin.

Yet null tIS I/un (or _ Df11u#. aJ lIast)
W. aIllIaw hili: i. StJ1IHIJiI4I aIllIaw .wI
(AruJ. 1ItuI_ ""MIl hllone Precept soU,
Tile Law rIjIIIU lIS grtilJy Df I/u tMolI) :
B"I. _ tU', washed, i" I/u Sacred-Floud ;
Bill. _ are purged. wia I/u Sprinkled-Blaud ;
B"I, Iy llu Spirit. IaDCtifi'd ;

AruJ. 1!IrtnI,ri I/u Faith t. JESUS. juatifi'd.
Tlurifon 110 __ 111 lIS _ sdws tk.JII. 1250

No __ rdIInN ..to tnn' WIIIiJ """
No __ frOjistulllS wiIA~,
Nor Ijoll/uga~1Dftnn'1_:
B"I, COIUItuII i" _ Hope, ftrwtU i" Love
(As __ a/-nady CODtenaI1t Above)
Proeud _ cllNr/y ill tnn' Pilgri-,p
T()fSJ(Jrds tnn' /laHY promis'd Heritage.
T()fSJ(Jrds That City DflIItIrl-bl&fl-/u# BlIsse .
Wlliell CBJUST 1IaJII prtnlltul wiIA IIU 6lo11d•.for IIU :

Tow.to., wia FATHEIl,aruJIIuSPUUT.IMref_ 1260
B, G/fJI'7. Praiu, aruJ TIIads•.for twI'IIIOI"t.

...

Amen Amen

Amen.

FINIS.

PIBRAC. {}IIad. 5.

Say Dot, My band This Work to END bath brought:
Nor, Tbis my Venue bath attained to:
Say rather thus; This GOD by mee bath wrought;

GOD's Author of the little Good I doe.

..
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NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
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f .,

UDe 6,' 4-""'" - In a row, or hereditarily.
7, '.8aIt.r'-see n. ~S84I.

80, 'rIIJds' - fits to the 'notch' and string.
'>7, • Coeilu '-see Glossarial Index, 3.fI.

109, •Ne..u ' - newts.
I I40 •StarlJt~ , = gaiters.

138, • tliJ4' - protect.
177, •KJlill' - gilt, gilded.
IaOI, 'RotltwIotIl iJI H6ll'-see Glossarial Index.

3.fI.

.. 3lI2, 'lAn!uKJ.-tArilkd' = through.pierced.

.. 342.' tattWd' - stirred up or started.
t, 351,' reab' - reckons.
.. 3fio, '/.p '-see Glosaarial Index. 3.fI., for a full

note.

" 394.' Pritu:DZ' - pert, forward youth.
., 396,' Kisq , =uncertain, inse<:ure-but see Glos

sarial Index, U).

Une 410,' wiII7 ' - wise.
.. ~3,'diuU' - diuylng, Intoxicating.

4340 •AdMu' - Adonis, as before.

.. ,566,' aJdk' - addled.
597, 'Godliars' - idols, small gods.

.. 599,' .Il1IIhTnu' =numerous.
~, •Fatu:lIiII' - falchion.

.. 8»'pf"t'II1'31idJ' - pI'Owess-full.
9300 'BwrU' - burrow: d. L 952

" 9P, '1JadKwrl' - badger.
.. 938,' i.lw-Cwrai-.r' - intergirnlng or grinning.

9390 ' Twryu' - terriers.
9440 'Dry-fal'-vat; i1J. '/allolr '-brass-but see

Glossarial Index, 3. fl., from Nares, etc.

..940 ' TN/tUU,' i1Jid.
9990 • Ctnlrlilt ' - cunaln.

.. 1150,' LLrtriKrmr'-see Glossarial Index, r.v.

.. II59, '1UaII' - stone. G.

..
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THOMAS AND ARCHIBALD CONSTABLE, PRINTERS TO HER MAJESTY.




